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CABLE, GEOKfiE W., an American novolist,

born at Now Orleans in 1S41. His fatlu-r'a

death eonipelleil liini at nn early ago to leave

school, and obtain a clerkship. In l^^UiJ ho

cnlisteU in the Confederate army, and at tho

close of the war, retnrned to New Orleans, and

engaged in mercantile business, which he

abandoned in ISTO in oiiler to devote himsdf

to authorship. He has published Old Creole

Days, The Gramli^imes, Mddume Delphine,

Dr. Sevier, The Silent Soitih, and a History

of Xew Orleans.

THE CAFK DES EXILLs.

That which in 1S35—I think he said thirty-five

—

was a roaUty in the Rue Burgunily—is now but a

reuiinisoenco. Yet so vividly w:ls its story told

me, that at Ihi::. moment the old Cafe des Exiies

appears before my eye. lloatinj; in the elouds oi

revi-rio. and I doubt not I see it just as it was in

the old times.

An antiquated story-and-a-half Creole co'.tage,

sitting right down on the banquette, as do the

Choctaw squaws who sell bay and sassafras and

life-everlasting, witli a high, close board fence

Bhuttmg out of view the diminutive garden on the

southern side. An ancient willow droops over the

roof of round tiles, and partly hides the discolored
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htiioco, wliirh ke^>ps »lrt)ppinjc ofi into the p:arden

as tliouRh tlio old cafe wxs stripping for the

plunge into o!>liviou—clii-roljinf^ for it'i execution.

I yeo, well U{) in tlio angle of tlic l»roa'l side gable,

shaded by its rude a^vning of claj>-lH>ard.H, as tho

eyed of an old thiino are i<hade<l l>y her wrinkled

hand, the window of Pauline. Oh. for the image
of tho maiden, wi-re it but for one luoinent, lean-

ing out of tho ca.ieiuent to luing luT nux'king-bird

and looking down into the giinlen—when\ alx)ve

the barrier of old boanls, I see tho top of tho lig-

tree, tho jxale-greon clump of bananas, tlic tall

palmetto with its jagged crown. Pauline's own
two orange-trees holding up their handi; toward
the window, heavy with the pnunisrs of autumn ;

the broad, rrim.st)n nukss of the jnany-stennne<l

oleander, and the crisp Iniughs of the potnegranato

loaded with freckle<l np;«ies, and with hcru and
there a lingnritig F.c;irlet blu-Mim I

The CaJ'- (ht Kcil)», t«» uix.* u ligure, llowere<l,

bore fruit, and dropped it long ago ; or. ratlier.

Time and Fate— like some uncursed Adam and
Eve—came side by side and cut away its clustens,

as wo sever tho golden burden of the Ixmana from
its stem ; then, like a banana which has l>omo its

fruit, it was razed to the groun<l, and mado way
for a newer, brighter growth. . , . It waa in ISSS

that the Cafe detj Exiles w;is, as one might say,

in full blossom. Old il. D* Hemecourt. father of

Pauline, and host of tho cafe, himself a refugee

from San Domingo, waa the cause, at least tho

human cause, of its ojKMiing. As its white-cur-

tained, glazed doors expanded, emitting a little

pnfi t>f his own cigarette smoke, it was iiko tho

bur.-^tingof catalpa blossoms, and the exiles came
like bees, pushing into the tiny room to sip its

ricli variety of tropical syrup?, it^ lemonades, its

orangeades, its orgeats, its barley-watei"s. and its

outlandish wines, while they talked of dear home

—

that is to say of Barbadoes, of Martinique, of San
Domingo, and of Cuba.
There were Pedro and Benigno, and Fernandez

and Francisco, and Benito. Benito was a tail,

swarthy man. with immense gray moustachios.
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ami hair or. harsh ns tropical grass and p^ay aslion.

Whi-n ho coultl uniro his rigarotto from his Hps,

ho woiiM li'il you ill a cavernoiia voice, and with

a wrinkU'ilsinili'. that lu? was "at-thorty-sovong."'

There w;i.s Marliiuzof San l>oiuingo, yellow r.« a

canary, al\va_\s silting with one leg curle<l luulor

bini, nnil holding the baek of his head in his

knitted Ihiger-. against the liaek of his roL-king

chair. Falljcr, mother, l.rother. sistci-P. all, hail

l>oen ina.s.saeriHl in the .struggle of '21 and 'x'^ ; lie

alone was left to ti'U the tale, and told it often,

with thui .strange, infantile insensibility to the so-

leniniiy of iiii livreavenient so jx>i-uliar to Latin

people.

But lK«sidcs these, and many who nccil no men-

tion, there were two in jiartieular. urounil whom
all tho story of the I'afe de.s Exdes, of old M.

D'Hemeeourt and of I'uuline, turns n.s on a douhlo

centre. Fir.-t. M:inuel Mazaro. who-se small rest-

less eyes were-iu; hlack and bright a.s tlu>.^e of a

mouse, v.hobo light talk U^came his dark girlish

face, and vhoso rfdumlaut. Ixks curleil so pret-

tily anil CO wonderfully black under the line white

brim of his j.iunty Panama. Ih- h.nd tho hands of

a woman, bavo that the nails were 8taine<l with

the smoke of cigarettes. Ue could pkiy the guitar

delightfullr. and wore his knife down U^hind hLs

coat collar. Tho second was "Major" Galaha<l

Shaughnessy. I imagine I can see him. in his

white duck, braso-huttoned roundabout, with his

sabeiless belt j)eej>ing out l)eneath, all his boyish-

ness in his sea-blue eyes, leaning liLrh.tly against

tho door-post of the Cafe des Exiles as a cliild

leans againbt his mother, running his fmgei-s over

a Ixisketful of fragrant limes, and watolung his

chance to strike some solemn Creole under the fifth

rib with a good old Irish joke.

Old D'Hemecourt drew him close to his bosom.

The Spanish Creoles were, as the old man termed

it, both cold and hot, but never warm. Major

Shaughnessy was wai-m, and it was no uncommon
thing to find those two apart from the others,

talking in an undertone, and playing at confidantes

like two 6chool-g:irlK. The kind old man was at
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lliis time drifting <K>-*«.' "1> »^' l"-" sixtif-th yenr.

TliPiv w;is much h<» (•<niM lell (<t San Uomiiigo.

whithrr he had 1)een rarried froui Martiniciuo in

liis cliildhood, whence he ha<l becDme a refufree to

Cuba, and thence to New Orleans in the flight of

1809.

It fell one day to Manuel Maz.iro's lot to dis-

cover, by saunterinp vritJiin ear-shot, that to

Cialahad Shauirhnessy only, of nil the children of

the Cafe des Exili's, the gi)0«l luwl pjioke long and

confiilentially concerning his daughter. The
words half heard and magnified like objects seen

in a fog. meaning Mainiti M:iwiro knew jiot what,

but nia<le portentous bv his suspicious nature,

were but the old man's recital of the grinding h«*

had got Ix'tween the millstones of his poverty

and his jiride. in trying so lung to sustain, for lit-

tle P.-uilinc's sake, that attiHide U-fore hociety

which earns respect from a surface-viewing world.

It was while he was telling this that Manuel

Ma7.r.ro drew rear ; the old man jiaused in an em-
barrassed way ; the Major, sitting pidcwiscln his

chair, lifted lu>v che<'k from its resting-place on his

elbov.-; and Mazaro, after standing an awkwanl
moment, turned away with such an inward feel-

ing as one may guess would arise in a heart full

of Cuban blood, i.ot unnuxed with Indian. . . .

Now there are jealousies and jealousies. Tliere

are people who rise up »|uickly and kill, ai.d there

nreothen;who turn tlu'irb.ot thou jrhts over silently

in their minds, as a brooding bird turns her eggs
in the nest. Tims did M.anuel Mazaro. .'ind took

it ill that Galahail KlK>uld see a vision in the tem-
ple while he and all the brethren tarried without.

Pauline had Ix-en to the Cafe des Exiles in some
respects what the image of the A'irgin wa.s to their

churches at home ; and for her father to whisper
her name to one and not to another was, it seemed
to Mazaro, as if the old man. Avere he a sacristan,

should say to some single worshiper, " Here, you
may have this ^ladonna ; I make it n present to

you.*' Or. if such was not the handsome young
Creole's feeling, such at least was the disguise his

jealousy put on. If Pauline was to be handed
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down from lu-r niche, why. tlifii. larowell, C'afo

des Exiles. She was its preserving influence, bho

made the place holy ; she was the burning candles

on the idtar.

She was seldom seen ; but sometimes, when the

longing exiles wiuild Im? sit tini; in their aft«'rnoon

cirele undi-r the eaves, and some old man would

tell his tale nf (ire and Mood ami capture and cs-

caiK". .ind tlie lii-adw would lean forwanl fn>m the

chair-backs, and a great stillness would follow the

ending of the story, oKl M. I)'iIemei-oui t would
all at cmco sj^n^ik up and say, laying his hiuids

upon the uarr.itorV knee, *' Comnule, your throat

is dry, hero are frehh limes ; let my dear cliilil

hei-self make you a lemonarle." Thi'U the neigh-

bors, tiitting about their doors, would by and by
softly Kiy, "See, lico ! there is Pauline !" and all

the exiles would rise fnmi their r^icking-chairs,

tako oft their hats and stand as nun in church,

while Pauline came out like the moon from u
cloud, descended the three steps of the cafe door,

and stood with waiter and glass, like liebccca

with her pitcher before the swarthy wanderer.

What tales that would liave been tear-com-

jKdling. nay heart-rending, had they not been

palpable inventions, the pretty, womanish Ma-

zaro from time to time jxiure«l forth, in the ever

ungratilied hope that the go<ldess might como
down with a draught of nectar for him, it prolitt'th

not to recount : but I should fail to show a family

feature of the f'afe des Exiles did 1 omit to say

that these nuUce-lxdieve adventures were heard

with every mark of resi)ect and credence ; while.

»m the other hand, they were never attempted in

the presence of the Irishman. He would have

moved an eyebrow, or made some liarely audiblo

bound, or dropjx'd some seemingly innocent word,

and the whole comp;my, spite of themselves, would
have smiletl. Wherefore it may l>e doubted

whether at any time the curly haired young Cuban
had that playful affection for his Celtic comrade
which a habit of giving littl* velvet taps to Gala-

Lad's che<!k made a show of.

—

Old Creole Days.
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C.ED M ON, nn Anglo-Saxon monk of

Whitby, the fii-st writer of note of whom
there arc any remains who composed in his

own language. lie is said tu have died about

SCO. According to the legend which has been

transmitted to us by the Venerable Bede. bo
was employetl as cowherd to the convent

;

and on one occasion ho had left the dining hall,

and gone to the stable, where ho had fallen

asleep. Suddenly a stranger appeared, and
said to him, '*OednK>n. sing me something."

—

" I know nothing to sing." replied the monk.
—"Nay,"' said the stranger, "but thou hast

something to sing " -" What must I sing V
asked Caidmon.—''Sing the Creation." i-e-

plied the celestial visitant. Thereupon, con-

tinues the legend, 'Cai'dmon began to sing

these verses, which he ha 1 never heard be-

fore ;'

OS TMK CRE.VTION.

jVu iro sccoinn hrrian

hcofon-ricrs iccard,

tnetodex inihtc,

and h.i.i tno(t-r)fthnnc.

iceret tr:tldor ftvder .'

svca lie icundi-a gehtrccs.

tee dryhtcn
oord onxtcaldr.

lie arcst ge-sc'op

ylda beamytin

heo/un to hri'ifc,

haliif ccyppcnd
.'

Tlui v.iiddan geanl

vxon-rynnes ircard,

rce dryhtett,

(vfier tcodc,

firum foldan,

/rca cclmihtig.

Nov.- v.c shall pmlse
l!i'> puardian of henven.

Jin- i:ii;rht of t!io creator

.iml liis eoun.seI,

cJio ckirj-fotbt-r of men
li'.nv ho of all vrondcra,

tlic itema! I:"ird.

fiimie<l the bofrinning.

He first created

for the children of men
hL-aveii .xs a rr>of,

t!ic holy creator I

Then the Arorld

the fcuanlian of mankind,
the ctemallord.

l>ri>ducc(l afterwards,

the earth for men,
the clmighty master '.

The legend goes on to cot forth the pro-

gress of the enlightenment t)f Ca?dmon, the

result being that, in the judgment of all who
heard him he had "received the gift of song
from Heaven." He thereafter composed many
poems based upon Bible histories. The fol-
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lowing, rendered into modcrii luiglisb is given
ill Turner's Anglo-Saxons:

SATAN'S HOSTILITY.

The universal Iltilcr hail of tUo anj3:clic rncc,

through luH Imixl-power—the holy Lonl !—a fort-

ress cstablislietl. To tlioin lie well trusted that

they hi.s service would follow, would do his will.

For thia he p;avc them uiuli'i-standing, and with
his hands ina<lo them. Tiie holy Lord had bta-

tioiuil them so happily, Ono he had so strongly

iiiadt', so mif^hty in his mind'ij thought, he let

him rule so Tuueh—the highest in Heaven's king-

dom ; ho h;:il made him .so splendid, so U^autiful

was hiii fruit in Heaven, wliich (o him came from
the Lord of Hosts, that ho was like the brilliant

stars. Praise ought ho to have made to his Lord ;

he should liavc valued dear his joj's in Heaven ; he
shoidd liave thanked his Lord for the bounty
whicli in that brightness ho slmrtMl, whcu ho was
permitU'd so long to govern. But he departed
from it to a woi-se thing. He began to upheave
strife against the Governor of the highest heav-

ens that sits on the holy seat. Dear was he to our
Lord; from whom it could not be hid that his

angel Ix'gan to bo over-proud. He raised himself

agaiui't his nnister ; hetought inllamiugsjK'cches;

he lx>gan vainglorious wonls ; ho would not serve

God : hoi^iid he was his eipial in light and shining

;

as white aiul as bright in asi>ect ; nor could he find

it in his mind to render obedience to his God ; and
that of Iwmself he could have subjects of more
might and skill than God. Spake many more words
this angel of ]>ride. He thought that through these

lie could make a more strong-like seat higher in

the heavens.

C.^SAR, C.virs Jrurs. a Roman states-

man, si^ldier, and author, born July 12th, 100

(or, according to some reckonings, 102) B.C.,

died. March l.')th, 44 B.C. Of the political and
military life of Caesar, we can here give only a
bare outline, touching merely upon a few of

its sahent point.-. It involves the story of
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fully a quarter of a centun.' of tho most mo-
montous years in the -world's history. He
sprang from a famous Roman family ; dis-

tinguished himself as an orator, and Avas held

by his contemporaries as second only to

Ciccrt). The commencement of Ixis political

life may bo properly dated at 7i 15. c, -when

he Avas elected pontifex, and soon attached

himself to the party of I'ompey—which may
be styled the democratic in distinction from
the aristocratic party in Rome. In CG B.C.

he was elected to tho curulo a'dileship, and
gained great pojjularity by the immcn.se sums
which he lavi.shcd upon public buildings and
poptilar h-hnw.'?. In ('.3 B.C. he was chosen as

Pontifex Maximus, and soon afterwards as

prretor. At this time occurred the conspiracy

of Catiline, and the ari.stocratic party vainly

endeavored to por.suado the cousid, Cicero, to

include Ca:>sar among those proscribed as con-

spirators. In CO B.C. Ca-sar was elected con-

sul, and in 50 he in conjunction with Pompey
and Crassus formed the i)olitical coalition

which is commonly known as the First

Triumvirate.

Upon the expiration of his consulship,

Ca'sar received the govemoi-ship of tho prov-

inces of Gallia Cisali>ina and Gallia Transal-

pina. Beginning in 58 B.C. Caesar conducted
for nine yeai-s the series of splendid military

campaigns, of which he himself is the histo-

rian, and which have given him a place as
one of the three greatest generals of antiquity

—the others being Alexander of Macedon and
Hannibal of Carthage. At the close of this

period Caesar was by all odds the most power-
ful man in the Roman State. Pompey be-

came jealous of him, and went over to the
aristocratic or Senatorial party. The Senate
ordered Caesar to disband his army, upon
pain of being declared an enemy of the State.
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Upon his refusing to do .so, war way declared

against him, and Ponipoy was placed at the

head of the forces. Caesar thereupon crossed

the Rubicon—a small Italian stream, the iden-

tity of which is not altogether rcrUiin -which
separated Itixly from the provinces which had
been assigned to Cro.sar, and thus inaugurated

the civil war. This passiige of the Rubicon
took place about the middle of January, 49

n.r. Pompey was worsted at every point,

and in three months C'u'sar was imdisi)uted

ma.ster of the whole of Italy. Pompey, how-
ever, managed to get together a i)owerful

army from the E:vst. Ciesar retreated to

Pharsalia in Thes.s:dy closely followed by
Pompey, whose force (about 00,000 nu-n) wa.s

more than double that of Ca>s;ir. A battle

took place here. August 0, 18 n.c., in which
Pompey was utterly routed. Ca'SJir r(nurn<*d

to Rome, and was fonnally invested with all

the highest functions of State, which he exer-

cised with great moderation for four j'ears.

Among his most not^iblc public acts was thu

reformation of th(^ Roman calendar, which
was carried into elTec-t in 10 b.c. A conspira-

cy was formed against him, the leading con-

spirators being Brutus and Caysius; and
Caesar was ass:issinated in the forum on tho

15th of March, 44 B.C., at the age of fifty -six.

according to the most common reckoning,

but perhaps two years more.
Caesar was a voluminous author. The titles

of numerous works of his have been pre

served; the only ones, however, of which
more than fragments remain are the Com-
mentaries on the Gallic and the Civil Wars,
which are universally esteemed as master-

pieces of their kind. The Commentary on the

Civil Wars, however, as we have it, is quite

fragmentary, and some doubts exist as to its

genuineness. The life of Caesar has been
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written by Plutarch and Suetonius, among
the nncicnts, and by Napoleon III. and Fronde

among the moderns. lie, of course, occupies

a large space in all the Histories of Rome,
which treat of hiy period, notably in those of

Merivale, Long, and Mommsen. -The cxtract.s

which "\vo give are Avhnlly from the Gallic

War, the ti'anslation being that of Bohn.

BRITAIN AND ITS I.NUADITANTS.

The interior portion of Britain is inhabited by

those of whom tlu-y say lliat it is Iianrhnl down by

tradition that tlu-y were born in t!ie i.shmd it^self :

the maritime portion by tliosr* who hadjia-ss^'d over

from the country of the Eel>,'nc< for tiie purjwso of

plunder and making war ; almost all of wliom are

called by the names of those states from wliich

lx>ing sprung they went thither, and having

waged war, continueti there, and Ix'gan to culti-

vate the lands. The numlier of tlio i^eoplo is

counties?, and their buildinj;^ exceedingly numer-

ous, for tho most part very like tiiose of the

Gauls : the luimlxr of cattle is great. Tlvy use

either brass or iron rings, determined at a certain

weight, as their money. Tin is produced in the

midland regionr? ; in the maritime, iron ; but the

quantity of it is small : they employ brass, which

is imported. There, as in (raul, is timber of every

description, except boech and fir. They do not re-

gard it lawful to eat tho hare and tho cock and

the goose ; they, however, breed them for amuse-

ment and pleasure. Tlie climate i.s more temper-

ate than in CJaul, the colds being less severe.

Tho island i-j triangular in its form, and one of

its sides is opposite to Gaul. One angle of this

side, which is in Kent, whither almost all ships

from Gaul are directed, looks to the east ; tho

lower looks to the south. This side extends about

500 miles. Anotlier side lies towards Spain and
the west, ou wliicli part is Ireland—less, as ir,

reckoned, than Britain, by one-half ; but the pas-

sago from it into Britain is of equal distance with

that from Gaul. In Ibo nafddl?? of tki? vbrbtc h
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an island, whk-h is ciilK^d Mmia : many smaller

islnndfl l)esi<lf.s are supposetl lu lie lliero, of which
islands soiuo have written tliat at the time of the

wint«>r st>lstifc it id night tlu re for thirty con-

secutive Hays, "Wo, in our inquiries atxiut that

matter, ascertained nothing except tiiat, by accu-

rate nie.isureinents with the clepsydra, wo per-

ceived thi^ nitrhts to ho shorter tiiere tljan on tlie

continent. Tlie lenj^tli of tlii.s side, tin their ac-

count states, is7(K> tnilos. The third side i.. townrd

the north, to which jtortion of the islami no land

Is opj)osite ; hut an an^lfof that side looks jjrinci-

pally towards (lernmny. Tliis t^ido in considered

to l)c W)0 niiles in lengtli. Tliu.s ti»e whole island

is about 2,0(M> niiie^ in circumference.

The ini»st civilized of all the.M.* nations are they

who inhaliit Kent, which is entirely a jnaritinie

district, nor do tiiey ililTer juuch from tlie (iaiiiu

customs. Muyt of the inland inhabit;inl;> do not

BOW com, but live on iiiilU and tlesli, and are clad

with skins. All the Lirilains, indeed, dye them-

selves with woad. which o<-casious a bhu.->h color,

ami thereby have a nn>re terrible appearance in

fight. They wear their hair long, and have every

part of their ixxly shaved except their head and
upper lip. Ten and even twelve have wives com-
mon to them, and p:uticularly brothers among
brotliei-s, antl paivnts among their children ; but if

there bo any issue by these wives, they aro re-

puted to be the cliildren of those by whom resjxjct-

ively each was first espoused when a virgin.

—

Comincntariffi, V.. 12-14.

THE BRITONS' MODK uF WARFARE.

Their niotle of fighting wiili their chariots is

this : Firstly they drive about in all directions and
tluow their weapons, and generally break the

ranks of the enemy with the very dread of their

horses and the noise of their wheeL«, and when
they have worked themselves in between the

troops of horse, leap from their chariots and en-

gage on foot. The charioteers in the meantime
withdraw gome little distance from the battle and
to place tbenifelvcs ^vith the chariots that, if their
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masters arc ovpiT>o\\-cre<l liy tho niiinhor of tli'^ on-

emy, they may have a rea<ly jvtrt^at to th«Mr own
troops. Tlni;i thoy display in battle the fik-c*! of

horse together with tlic firmness of infantry ; and

by daily pi-aetirei-.nd exercise attain toruch exi»ert-

ncss that they r.n> acriistomed. even on n d»ilin-

inp: and steep pla^e. to rherk their horses at full

speed, and nianaicre and ttini them in an instant,

and run alom; tlie pole, and stand on the yoke,

and thence betake themselves with the pn-ate^t

CelcritV t^> f|i"i'' i-li-irinf-, fii'-ti'i — < 'n/vniiiitnrii's,

IV., 28.

THK rOUTY OF TlIE OAULS.

The nation of all the Gauls is extremely «levot-

e<l to sniH-rstitious rites; ami on that aeeount

they who are troubled with unusually severe dis-

eases, and they who iirv en^r:it;ed in battles umi
d:in!,'ers, either rnieritico men as victims, or vow-

that they w ill sacriiii-e them, an«l employ the Dru-

ids as thi* jM^rformers of thos<' f«'icrilices ; l>e<'anso

they think that unless tin- life of a man ln> olTereil

for the life of a man. the mind of the im-

mortal gods cannot U; rendered prr.pitJouM. and
they have sacrifices of that kind «>rdaine<l for na-

tional purp<^es. Others have ligures of vast siz*?,

the limlw of which, forminl by osiers, they fill

with living men, which being set on (ire. the men
jX'risb in the flames. They consider that the oblation

of such as have been taken in theft, or in robbery,

nr any other offence, is more acceptable to the

immortal gods ; Init when a supply of that class is

wanting, they h.ave recourse to the oblation even

of the innooMit. . . . They l>elieve that Jnj/iter

]Kiss<ssis the s<nereignty t»f the heavenly powt-rs ;

that Mars presides over wars. To him. when they

have determine<l to engage in l«ittle, they com-
monly vow those things which they shall take in

war. When they have conqueretl. they sacrifice

whatever captured animals may have survived the

conflict, and collect the other things into one
place. In many states you may see piles of these

things lieajHi'd up in their consecrated sj^ots : nor
does it often hapixn that any one. disregarding tho
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sanctity of tlio caw.', dares either to secrete in Ills

liouse tliiii;;s captured, or tiike away llio.-c d«-jK)sit-

ed ; and llic most M-vcrc. juminliuaiit, witii turt-

ure, lias Ixvji csiablislied for muU u deed.

All the Gauls assert that they are descended
from the gud Via, and say that this tradition has

been handed d<i\vn from tlie Druid.-^. Tor that

reason they compute the divisions of every i>ea£on,

not l»y the number of da\8, but of nights. They
keep birthdays and tlte be^iunin;;!) of monthh and
yean* in .such an «'rJer that the day follows tl»e

ni;iht. Am- n;^ the other us;iges of ilnir life, they

di'^er in this fromalmo.-l all other nations, that

tl)ey do not |>ermit their rlnldn'n to approacii

them ojK'nly until they are grown up .^o as to bo

able to U'ar the service of war ; aiui tlu-y ivgard it

as indectirt)us for a son of Ixiyish uge to stanil in

public in the presence of his father.

Whalevir sums of money the husl>and8 have

receiveil in the name of dowry from their wives,

making an estimate of it. they atld the same
amount out of their own estates. An account is kept

of all this money conjointly, and the protitii are

Ijiid by : whicliever of them shall have survived

the other, to that one the i>ortion of both reverta,

togetlier with the protiLs of tin* previous time.

Husliands have a in>wcr of life and death over

their wives as well as over their children ; and
w hen the father of a family, born in a more than

commonly di.stingnished rank. h;is died, his rela-

tions assemble, and if the circumstances of hia

death are suspicious, hold an investigation upon
the wives in the manner adopted towards slaves;

antl, if ]»r«>if Ih" obtxiined, put them to severe tort-

ure, and kill them. The funerals—considering

the state of civilization among the tiauls—are mag-
nitieent and costly ; and they cast into the fire all

things, including living creatures, which they sup-

pose to have been «lear to them when alive ; and, a

little before this pt>riixl. slaves and dependant^;,

who were asc-ertaineil to have l)een beloved by

them, were, after the regular funeral rites were
completed, burnt together v.iih them.

Thobc states which are coneidered to cbiiduct
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their commonwpnlth more.jiulioiously. have it or-

dained liy their laws tluU, it" any jK-rson ^haU liave

heard by nunor and report from his nti^ddjors an}-

thinff concerninj^tJiecomnionweaUh, he hhull con-

vey it to the macristrate, and not impart it to any
otlicr : liecauso it has lieen liisroverfrd that incon-

siderate and inexperienced uieu were often

ahirnied hy falf^ie reports, and driven to some rash

act, or else took Jiasty nieassures in aifaii-s of tlio

highest importance. Tlie magistrates conceal

those thinf^ wiiich require to l)o kept unknown
;

and they disclose to the people ^a hatever they de-

termine to he expedient. It is not lawful to sj^eak

of the commonwealth except in council.

—

Coni'

mcntaric.f, VI.. lt^*2U.

THE liliRMANK ll.oiJ.i..-.

The Germans dilTer much frouj these usages of

the (jauls ; for ihey ha%o neither Druids to preside

over sacred ortu-es, uor do they pay ;:?reat regard

to sacrifices. They rank in the numhcr of the

gods tl'.ose alone whom they Ih-IioIiI, and by
whose instrumentality they are (obviously benefited

—namely, the ^5un, lire, and tlio moon ; they have
not heard of the other deities even by reix)rt.

Their whole life is occujjied in lumtin;; and in the

pui-suits of the militaiy art ; from childhood they

deA'Ote themselves to fatigue and hardships. Those
who have remaineil chaste for the longest time,

receive the greatest conmiendation among their

people : they think that by this the physical

powei^s are increa.sed and the sinews are strength-

ened. And to have had knowledge of a woman
before the twentieth year tiiey reckon among the

most disgraceful acts ; of which matter there is no
concealment, bL-cause they bathe promiscuously

in the rivei-s, and only use skins or small cloaks

of deers" hides, a large i>ortion of the body being
in consequence naked.

They do not p:iy much attention to agriculture,

and a large portion of their food consists in luilk,

cheese and flesh : nor has anyone a fixed quantity
of land or his own individual limits ; but the

ristrates and the leading men cat;h Vear nppor-
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tion to tlio trib<?s aiul fnmilios, wlio liavc united

togetlier, as inuclj Iniul, anil in tlu" place in winch

they tliink proper, ami tho year after compel them
to move elsewhere. For this enactment they ad-

vance nianj' reasotis :—lest sednceil iiy lonir-con-

tinued custom, they may exehanpre their ardor in

wagin;:^ war for a;j;rieultnre ; lest they may be

anxions to acquire extensive estates, and tiie more
powerful drive the weaker from their possessions;

lest they construct their houses with too great a

desire to avoid cold and heat ; lest tho desire of

wealth spring up, from which cause divisions and
discords arise ; and that they may keep the conj-

mon people in Ji contented state of mind, when
each sees his own means placed on an eipiality

with those of the most powerful.

It is the gieatest glory to the sever:d slates to

have as wide di'serts as ])ossih!e around them, their

frontiers having been laid waste. They consider

this the real «'vidence of their prowess, that their

neighbors should be driven out of their lands and

abandon thi-m. and that no one dare settle near

them : at the same time they think that they shall

be on that account the more secure, because they

have removed the apiu-ehensionof a sudden incur-

sion.

When a state either repels war waged against it,

or wages it against another, magistrates are clios-

en to preside over that war. with such authority

that they have the power of life and death. In

peace there is no common magistrate, but the

chiefs of jirovinces and cantons administer justice

and determine controversies among their own peo-

ple. Robberies which are committed beyond tho

boundaries of each state bear no infamy, and they

avow that these are committed for the puqwse of

disciplining their youth and of preventing sloth.

And when any of their chiefs has said in an a.s-

sembly, "that he will be tlieir leader, let those

who are willing to follow give in their names,"

they who approve of botli the enterprise and the

man. arise and promise their assistance, and are

applauded by the peoi:)le ; such of them as have

not fc>ll<>wey !iim ard abcounted in tho number of
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deserters and traitors, and confid(»nce in all mat-
U'lH i.s afterwards rpfnsf<l tlicui. To injure ^lu'sts

tljoy rofijard as impious ; they defend frotu wrong
those who have come to them for any jmrpose

wliatever. and eBti«em them inviolaV)Ie ; to them
the houses of all are oju-n, and maintenance is

freely 8upiilie<l.

There was formerly a time when the Gauls ex-

celled the (li-rmans in i)rovvesH and wa;;ed war on
them offensively, and. on areotint of tiie great

nund)er of their i)eoi)le and the insulliciency of

their lan<l. Bent cohmies over tlie Rhine. Aecord-
in<:ly llie Voh'^v Teetosages neized on those parts

of Germany which are the nuK-t fniitful, r.nd lie

around the Hercynian forest (which I iK>rceive was
known hv report to Erastosthenes and some other

Greeks, and which they calh^l Orcynia), and .set-

tled there. Which nation to this time retains iti

lK>sition in thos4' w^ttlements. and has a very high

character for justice and military merit : now ulso

tliey continue in the same scarcity, indigence,

hardiluHxl, as ti»e Germans, an<l use the same food

ami dress. But tlieir ]>roxiinity to the Province,

an«l knowledge of commotiities from countries be-

yojul the sea, supplies to the (Jauls many things

tendinj< to luxury as well as ei\ ilization. Accus-
tonunl l»y tlegrees to Ik? overmatched and worsted

in many engagements, tliey do not even compare
themselves to the Germans in prowesa.

—

Comnient-
anes, VI., 21-24.

CVESAR WOliSTED BY THE GAri>S AT GERGOVIA.

The town wall was 1.200 paces distant from the

plain and fo«it of tiie aM-ent. in a straight line, if no
gapintervene<l : whatever eircuit w;is added tothi.s

ascent, to make the hill ea.'^y, increased thelengtii

of tl>e route. But almost in the middle of the

hill the G;m!s had previously budt a w.ill six feet

high, made of large stones, and extending in

lenjrth as far as the natiire of the ground per-

mitted, as a barrier to retard tho advance of our
men ; and, leavingall the lower f.pace empty, they

liad filled the upper part of the Jiill, as far as the

Trail <.»f the town, with cauaps very close to one
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quickly advance to llii.s fortilic.-ition, an<l pa>sing

over it maku Uiemselvea luajstero of the separate

campK
Ca^-<ar. liaving uccomplished the object which

lie Ijail in view, ordered liie bignul to Ije soiinded

for i\ retreat ; arul the soldiers of the tenth legion,

hy winch ho wjuj thi-n ae«-onipanied, luilted. But
the boldiers of the other legions, not hearing the

sound of tlie truuiiR-t, U'<au>te there was a very
lurgi valU'v Ix'tween liieui, were htiwever kept

Lack hy (lie tril>une.s of the soldiers and the lieu-

tenauth, acct>rding to i;a»s:ir's onlers : hut Ix-ing

aniniuted hy the prosjK-ct of spit'dy victory, and
the lliglit of tlie enemy, and tlur favoral^le Uatlefl

of fornur perio»is. they thought nothing so dilli-

cult that their bravery could not ac<onii)lish it

;

nor (lid they put an end to the pursuit until they
drew nigh to tlie wall of the town and the gates.

But then, when a shout arose in every quarter of

the city, those who were at a distance, beinf^

alarmeil by the sudd«'n tumult, lied hastily from
the town, since they thought that the enemy were
within the gates. The matrons Ix'gau to c;ist their

clotlu's and silver ovt-r tiie wall, and bending over

as far as the lower part of the l.tv-.om, witli out-

stretched hands lieseeth the Uoiiuiiu to spare them,
ami not to sacritictMo their re.->eniuient even women
and children as they had done at Avaricum. . . .

In tiie meantime those who had gone to the

other part of tlie town to defend ii. aroused by
hearing the shouts, and afterwards by frequent

accounts that the town was in jiossession of the
Romans, sent forward their cavalry, aiul liastened

in larger uumbei-s to that quarter. .tVs each first

came lie stootl beneath the wall, and increased the

number of his countrymen in action. When a
great multitude of them had a.ssembled, the ma-
trons who a little before were stretching their

hands froiu tiie walls to the Romans, began to be-

seech their countrymen, and, after the Gallic fash-

ion, to show their disheveled hair, and bring their

children into the public view. Neither in position

nor iu numbers was the contest an equal one to
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the Romans : at the .s.uno time, hning exhausted by
runuiiig ami the Jojig continuation of tlie fight,

they could not easily Avithstand fresh and vigor-

ous tlOOJJS.

Ctfesar, when he perceived that his soldiers were
fighting on unfavorable ground, and that the ene-

my's forces were increasing, being alarmed for the

safety of ids troops, sent orders to Titus Sextius,

one of his lieutenants, wliom lie had left to guard
the smaller camp, to lead out his cohorts quickly

from the camp, and post them at the foot of the

lull, on the right wing of the enemy ; that if he
should sec our men driven from the ground, he
should deter the enemy from following too closely.

He liimself, advancing with the legion a little from
that place where he had taken his post awaited
the issue of the battle. , . .

Our .soldiers, being hard pressed on every side,

were dislodged from their i)osition, with the loss

of forty-six centurions : but the lentil legion,

which liad been posted in reserve on ground a
little more level, ciiccked the Gauls in their eager
pui-suit. It was sujiported by the coiiorts of tlie

thirteenth legion, which, ijeing led from the
smaller camp, had occupied the iiigher gi-ound.

Tiie legions, as soon as they readied the plain,

halted and faced the enemy. Vercingetorix led
back ills men from the part of the iiill within the
fortifications. On that day little less than seven
hundred of the soldiers were missing.

On the next day. Cresar. having called a meeting,
censured the rashness and avarire of his soldiers,
" In that tliey had judged for themselves how far

they ought to proceed, or wliat tliey ougiit to do,

and could not be icejit back ijy the tribunes of the
soldiers and the lieutenants ;" and stated, " wiiat

the disadvantages of tiie ground could effect,

what opinion he liimself had entertained at Ava-
ricum. when having surprised the enemy witliout

either general or cavalry, he had given up a cer-

tain victory, lest even a trifling loss sliould occur
in the contest, owing to the disadvantage of posi-

tion. That as much as he admired the greatness
of their courage, since neither the fortifications of
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the camp, nor tiie lieiglit of tho inonntain. nor tlio

^\"all of Iho tnwii, coiikl retard them ; in tho same
degree ho censured their licentiousne.^s and arro-

ffanee, hccaiuse they thought lliat they knew nioro

than their general concerning \ i(tt)ry , and the issue

of actions : and that he required in his soldici"s for-

hcaranco and self-command, not less than valor

and magiianiniity.

—

Cowuwntaries, VII., 46-52.

FINAL DEFEAT OF VERCIXOETOUIX.

The Gauls having been twice repulsed with

great loss [in their a.ssault upon the Roman lines

encircling tho strongliold of Al(>sia], consult what
they should do : they avail themselves of the in-

formation of those who were well acquainted with
the country ; from them they a.scertain tho posi-

tion and fortilication of tlie upi)er camp. There
was on tho north side a hill whicli our men could

not include in their works, on account of tiic ox-

tent of tho circuit. an<l had iiecossarilj' made their

camp on ground almost disadvantageous, and
pretty steep. Caius Antistius Reginus, and Caius
Caninius Rehelius, two of tho lieutenants, with
two legions, were in possession of this camp. The
loadoi-s of the enemy, having reconnoitered the

country by the scouts, select from the entire army
00,000 men belonging to those states which bear
the highest character for courage : they privately

arrange among themselves what they wislied to he
done, and in what manner ; they decide that the

attack should take place when it should seem to be
noon. They appoint over their forces Vergasilhm-
nus. the Avernian. one of the four generals, and
a near relative of Vercingetorix. He, having
issued from the camp at the first watch, and hav-
ing almost completed his march a little before tlie

dawn, hid himself behind tho mountain, and or-

dered his soldiers to refresh themselves after their

labor during tho night. "When noon now .seemed to

draw nigh, he marched hastily against that camp
which wc have mentioned before ; and at the
same time the cavalry began to approach the for-

tifications in the plain, and tho rest of the forces

to make a demonstration in front of the camp.
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Vercingetorix, having beheld lus countrymen
from the citadel of Alesia, issues forth from the

town ; he bringH forth from tlio camp long hooks,

moveable i)ent-liouseh, uiural hooks, and otiiei-

things which he had prepared for the pur-

pose of UKikiug a siilly. Tiiey engage on all

hides at onc"e, and every exjiedienl is ;ulopted.

They Hocked to wliatever part of the works
eeemed weakest. Tho army of the Romans is dis-

tril)uted along their exti-nsive lines, and wiih<lini-

culty meets the enemy in every (juarter. Tlie shouts

wliich were raised by the combatants in their rexir

hail a great tend»'ncy to intimidate our men, Ix*-

cause they iwrceiveil tiiat their danger restetl ou
the valor of others : f».>r generally iUl evils which,

aie distant most jiowerfuily alarm men's minds.

Ciusar, having selecte<l a commanding situation,

Bees distinctly what is going on in every quarter,

and sends assistance to his troo)>3 when hard

pressed. The idea upi>ennost in tlie minds of Ixjth

l)arties is that the present is the lime in wliich

they would have the fairest opportunity of mak-
ing a struggle : the GauLs despairing of all s;ifety

unless they should succeed in forcing the lines ; the

Romans exiK-ctnig an end to all their laU>r.i if

they should gain the day. Tin- i<rin«.ipal struggle

is at the upper lines, to which, we have said, Ver-

gubillaunus was sent. Tiio least elevation of

grt.>unil, added to a declivity, exercises a moment-
ous inliuence. Some are casting missiles ; others,

forming a testudo, advance to the attack ; fresli

men by turns relieve the wearied. The earth.

heai>ed up by all against tlie fortifications, gives

the means of ascent to the Gauls, and covers those

works wliich the Romans had concealed in the

ground. Our men have no longer arms or

strength.

l'a?sar. on observing these movements, sends

Labienus with six cohorts to relieve his distressed

soldiers : he orders him. ii he should be unable to

withstand them, to draw off his cohorts and make
a sally, but not to do this except tlirough neces-

sity. He himself goes to the rest, and exhorts

them not to succomb to the toil : lu- ihows them
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tJiat tli«^ fruits oi ail I'onner en»:ijr«'iiionts (lt>]»<'n(l

on that tiny ami hour. The Gauls ivitiiin, de-

spairing of forcin;::; tho fortificatidiis in tho plains,

on account of tho ^Toatnoss of tho works, attompt
the places precipitouK in nscent: hillier thov bnng
the engine;* which they liatl prepared; l>y tho im-
mense numliers of their jnissiles they dishxlgetho
defenders frr.ni tiio turrets: tliey til! ti)0 ditches

with day and liurdlis. tl>en <lear the way : they
tear down iIm- r:iiii]>art and hreastwork with
hor>k-<.

Cti'sar sends at lirsi young Hrutus, with six co-

Iiorts. and afterwards Cains I'ahius. his lieutenant,

with seven otiiers: finally, as they fought more
obstinately, lie lea<ls up fresh men to the assist-

ance of his i.oldiers. After renewing the action,

and repulsing the enemy, he marches in the di-

rection in which he had setit I-d)ienus. drafts

fonr cf)horts from th(» nearest retlouht. and orders

part of the cavalry to follow him. and part tt)

make the circuit of theexternr.l forlilications. and
attack the enemy in the rear. I>ahienus. wiien
neither the ramj^arts or tlitches could check tho
onset of the enemy, informs ( ';t»sar hy messengers
of what he intendeil to do. C'tesar hastens to

share in the action.

His arriv.il heing known from the color of his

robe, and the trooi)s of cavalry and the cohorts
which he had ordered to follow Jiim lieing.seen, a.s

those low and sloi>inggroun<ls were plaiidy visible

from the eminences, the enemy join luittle. A
shout being raiseil by both sides, it w.ns succeedetl

by a general shout along the ramparts and whole
line of fortilications. Our troo]>s, laying aside

their javelins, carry on the engagement with their

swords. The cavalry is suddenly seen in the rear

of the Gauls : the other cohorts advance rapidly
;

the enemy turn their backs : the cavalry intercept

them in their llight. and a great slaughter ensues.

Sedulius. the gen«-al and chief of the Lemovices,
is slain ; Vergasillaunus, the Avernian. is taken
alive in tho flight ; seventy-four military stand-

'

ards are brc)Ught to Ca?sar : and few out of so

great a number return safe to their camp. The
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besieftetl. beholding from tiio town the slaiiKhtor

and iliglit of their countryiiicn, despairing of

Baftty. load back tlieir troops from the furtilira-

tions. A fli^^lit of tho {laulw from tlu; ciiinp im-

mediately t'n.suos on hearing this dis;uster. and had

nut the soldiei-s been wearied by sending frequent

reinforcements, and the labor of the entire day,

all the enemy's forces might have been destroyed.

Immediately after mitlnigiit the cavalry are sent

out and overtake the rear ; a great number are

taken or cut to pieces ; the rest bj- flight escape in

different directi*)ns to their respective states.

Vercingetorix, having convened a council the

following day, declares. ** That he had undertaken

that war, not on account of his own exigencies,

but on account of the general freedom : and siuco

he nnist yield to fortune, he offered liimself to them
for either purpose, whether they should wisii to

atone to the Romans by iiis death, or surrender

him alive." Ambassadors a re sent tol'iesaron this

subject. He onlers their chieftains delivered up.

He seated himself at the head of the lines in front

of the camp. The Gallic chieftains are brought

before him. They siurender Vercingetorix. and
lay down their arms. Reserving the .-Edui and
Arverni, to try if he could gain over through their

inlluence, their respective states, he distribute.s

one of the remaining captives to each soldjer

throughout the entire army as plunder.

After making these arrangements, he marches
into the country of the yEdui and recovers that

state. To this place ambassadors are sent by

the Arverni. who promise that they will execute

his commands. He demands a great number of

hostages. He sends the legions to winter-(]uartei-s :

he restores about 20,000 captives to the iEtlui and
Arverni. ... A supplication of twenty days is

decreed by the Senate at Rome, on learning these

successes from Caesar's dispatches.

—

Comvienta-

ries, VII., 83-90.

CAIRNES, John Elliott, an Irish writer on
political economy, burn iu 18^*4, died in 1875.

Ho was educated at Trinity College, Dublin
;
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studied law, and was admitted to tlio Irish

hai", but devoted most of his tinio to writing
for the press, mainly upon economical ques-

tions aflocting Ireland. In 18;>(5 ho was ap-

pointed Pinfessor of Political Econ(»my in the

University f>f Dublin ; and in the next year
liis professional lectures were published luider

the title. Chnracter and Logical Method of
Polifical Economij. Not long after he contrib-

uted to Frascr'a Magazine a number of valu-

able essays uii Tite (Jold (^lu.-iiion, induced by
the sudden iucroasu in the production of gold

in C'alifornia and Australia. In IbGI ho wa.s

chosen Professor of Political Economy in

Queen's College, and in the following year

put forth a thoughtful work on The Slave

Potcer, inspired by the p^reat di^ama which
was then being enact-<xl in the United 8tate.<*.

In ISKG he received the appointment of Pro-

fessor of Political I">onomy and Jurisprudence

in the University College of London. The
remaining years of his life were mainly de-

voted to the revisal of the numerous papers

which he had already published, and to the

preparation of what may bo regarded as his

chief work. Some Leading Prineiples in Po-
litieal Eeonomy, newh/ E.epounded.

COST OF PnODLTCTION AND PRICES.

I venture to lay down broadly this proposition,

that, when an advance in the price of any of the

great staples of in<hi5try Ijecoiues definitive

(monopoly apart), there are two, and only two.

adequate explanations of the fact : cither the cost

of producing the article (understanding by cost,

not tlie money outlay, but the real ditficulties of

production) has increased, or the cost of producing

or obtaining money has diminished. A change of

supply and demand will indeed produce tempo-

rary effects on prices ; but. apart from principles

already stated, it is incapable of permanently al-

tering them. For example, the present [18TSJ
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liigh price of coal is certainly <lue u^ an increaaed

demand for tiio commodity as its proximate

cause. But will this liigh price become defini-

tive? Only on one or other, or both, of tlio

conditions I have .stated l>eing satistieii. If tho

incrcju^ed demand can only be juet by in-

curring increased physical difiiculties of produc-

tion, so great as to need the present high rates to

compensate them, then the jire.sent rates will be-

come the normal rates for coal. Or. again—the cost

ofproducing coal remaining the siime— if the pres-

ent prices, in (•or.?i(iuence of the incre.nseil abund-
ance of money, do not represent a greater real cost

than the lower pri<"es of former years, in thisc:u-e,

too, the present scale of prices %vill l>o maintained.

Or, one** more, if Ujth thests conditions are par-

tially satisfied : if the real cost of producing coal

be raisi'd in some degr*"**, and the real tvst of olv

taining money reduced in some degree :—on this

a.-^Humplion. also, wesliould l»e justified in exjK^ct-

ing a continuance of tho present rates. It thus

appeai-s that tlu' question of an advance in price

—

where tlie ailvancc Ixx-oiues established and nor-

mal— is in all cases (nionoi)oly apart) a (piestion of

cost of productiiin. It is due either to an in-

creased ct)st of producing the commodities, or to

a diminislied cost of prodiu-ing or obtaining

money ; or to .'i cond)ination of iMjth those condi-

tions. All explanations which fail to trac-e tho

phenomenon to one ot other—or to .sfmie com-
bination of these—are <>f the kiml which would
place the earth itpon an elephant, and the ele-

phant upon a tortoise, leaving the tortoise to find

IjLs footing as Itest he may.—A'.<sn//.s on PnUtirni

EconoDUf.

CAT.DERON DE LA BARCA. Pedro, r\

Spanish dramatist aud poet, born at Madrid,

in 1600; died in 16S1. After recei\*ing his

early education in the Jesuit College at

Madrid, he studied philosophy and scholastic

theology in tho University of Salamanca.

On quitting the University he returned to

Madrid, where his poetry aud his talent for
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Arranging gorgeous speclncular onteitain-

ments, gained him the patronage of King
Philip IV. In 1625, Calderon entered the
army, and served with distinction in the
Milanese and Low Coimtries, after which, he
was recalled by the King, and was employed
to superintend the court amusements, and
write plays for the Koyal Tin'ntre. Tn 1651

Calderon entered the Church, an<l was soon
appointed to the Koyal Chapel at Madrid, that
he might bo near tlie King. He continued to

arrange the court six^ctaoles, and wrote many
dramas (aiitos sacnimentalcs) lor representa-

tion at the feast of Corpus Christi. His lost

Avork was written in his eightietii year. Cal-

deron was the author of 122 comedies, trage-

dies, and histoiical dramas, and 72 antos,

besides 3<X) preliulcs and sayeuU'Jt, or c/i'j.vr-

tisscmentti. Among his works are: Life is a
Dream; TJic Womler- Working Magician:
Two Lovers of Heaven : The Constant Prince:
Zenobia the Great; The Locks of Absalom;
The Scarf and the Flower: The Brazen Ser-

pent: The Fairy Lady ; Love Survives Life ;

The Physician of his own Honor; Xo Mon-
ster like Jealousy; The Mayor of Zelamia;
The Devotion of the Cross ; The Purgatory of
St. Patrick: The Divine Orpheus.

The subjoined extract is taken from Life is

a Drea)n. The plot of this play is as follows:

Basilius. King of Poland, having learned by
astrology that he shall one day lie prostrate

at the feet of a fierce and cruel son, causes
Sigismund. his eldest son, to bo confined in a
lonely tower, his existence being known to

only one person, Clotaldo. Moved by re-

morse in his old age, he makes known in sol-

emn assembly, and before his next heirs,

Astolfo and Estrella, the fact of his sons
birth, and declares his intention of givin-

Sigismund an opportunity to show his d'
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position. If he beai- luuiself well, he shall

yet inherit the kingdom: if ill, it shall be
given to Astolfo and Estrella. Sigismund is

then transi^orted during sleep from his dun-
geon to the palace, and on his awakening is

assured that he is the son of the King, and in

rightful enjoyment of the luxury around him.

But he behaves with such arrogance that the

King orders that he shall again Ije put to sleep,

and taken to the tower. In the meantime, a
great part of the people, learning that there

is a rightful heir to the throne, rise in rebel-

lion, find Sigisnumd in his tuwer, and demand
that he siiall lead them. A battle ensues, and
Basilius is defeated. He fulfils the prediction,

by throwing himself at the feet of Sigisnmnd,
who raises him, and in turn prostrates him-
self before him.

lUsiULs, Clotaldo, ami Sioismiwd, asleep.

Bas.—Uiirk, Cl«)taiao I

Clot.— My Lord liere?

Thu.=; flisgui.sed, your majesty?
' Das.— Foolish curiosity

Leads nic in this luwiy gear
To tuid out. all. ine I witii fear.

How the sudilen change lie hore.

Clot.—There l^ehold him as l>efoif

In hi.s jiiiserable state,

flfwr.—AYretclietiPxinci- I unhaj^py fate !

Birth by-batijiful atars wa,t,^txl,qVr Itt-., ,. . .

Go ajul waktj hipi cautipysly, ,,,,, .. ^,,-.. .'^

S'ow that .strength and iurye-li^^eWijQfi^t, ,",._..

I^y the opiate Jie hi]^ (.iraiiKHV,. V _
"| :;

"''\"'2'

r/o^TT-Mutterivii5 sopiei^uii^ ^tsi^^sJ^

See iie: lies, '..- ',..'./ ,'.'•.:"''

Baa.— MJet 's listeiji ; he

'

^lay some few x?l ea"r w^ord s repsrati " -•' -^ i^^o

Sig.—'P^f&cXf^-i^te He-wl&strheat-'^ -^ saicm
J^iJtif^'ih^^TraTiffPhere4ie stan^^aa*. x-.zie

Yer/thifaidfr tlieHiy fhvt-hiiinis/ciii oiioaaA
Yes.-Tiiy-^^'^kaM kisfe iivvi4^j^- bojl .rlhid

C7of.—Dea'Wiie ttire&ti?tiiSirit:|jiV^a?;e. i;ai;i2P.r;g£3
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J?(7.<?.—Outnif^e vilo lio doth iattiitl.

Clot.—He iny life has sworn lo vinl.

Bos.—He lias vowed to insiilt my age.

Sig.—On the mighty world's Kieal stage,

'Mid the Jidmirmg nations" cheer,

Valor mine, that has no ix'er.

Enter thou : the slave so shunned

Now shall reign Prince Sigisnnmd,

And his sire his wrath shall fear. [He airahr.t.]

But. ah me ! \\liere am 1 / Oh !—

i?a.s.—Me I nmst not let him s.-e. [To Clotahlo.]

Listening 1 close hy will U',

What you have to do you know. [He tftiirs.]

Sig.—fan it possibly be so?

Is the truth not what it stvmed?
Am I chained and unredeemed ?

Art not liiou my lifelong tomb,

Dark old tower i* Yes I What a doom I

God ! what wondrous things I've dreameii 1

Clot.—Now in this delusive i)lay

Must my special })art l)e taken :

—

Is it not full time to waken "/

Sig.—Yes, to waken well it may.
Clot.—Wilt thou sleep the livelong day 'i

Since we, gazing from below,

Saw the eagle sailing slow.

Soaring through the azure sphere,

All the time thou waited here,

Didst thou never waken V

Sty.— No,

Nar even now am I awake.

Since such thoughts mj- memory fill,

That it seems I 'm dreaming still ;

Nor is this a great mistake :

Since if dreams could phantoms make
Things of actual substance seem,

I things seen may phantoms deem.

Thus a double harvest reaping,

I can see when I am sleeping.

And wlp^u waking. I can dream.

Clot.—What yoxjcmfty ha,\^e^(lveiiiaei\:C^] sjairj^

Sig.—If I tho.ijLght is.onlyseenieUi T ir.v hr.A
I would tellijo^ wh,§t I.drea^n^^ :,\fii ^^j

But what I l)!eheld-. I nf>^3r,J .:: :rr\l r-' ;.':dT
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I awt)ko, and lo ! 1 lay

(Cruel and delusive thin;? 1

1

In a bed whose covering

Bright witii tlowei-s fi-om rosy iKJwers,

Seenitil a tapestry of flowers

Woven by the hand of Spring.

ThtMi a crowd of nobles <'anie.

AVlio addressed ino l)v the nanin

Of linir prince. i)resenting nie

(Jems and rolK^s. on lM'nde<l knee.

Calm sfion left nie. and my frame
Tiirilled with joy to hi>ar thee tell

C>f the fate that me In-fell.

For though now in this dark den,

I was Prince of Poland then.

Clot.—DoubtleRS you repaid me well ?

Sig.—No, not well : for. calling thee

Traitor vile, in furious strife

Twice T strove to take thy life.

Clot.—But why all this rage 'gainst mo?
Sig.— I was master, and woulil l)e

Well reve::ge*l on foe and friend.

I^ve one wf>man could defen<l. . . ,

That, at le:ist. for truth I deem.
All else ended like a dream.
That alone can never end.

[T/ic King in'thdrairs.]

Clot, (a.sidr.)—From his place the King hath gone,

Touched by his jtathetic words :

—

(aloud.) S|)eakmg of the king of birds

Soaring to ascend his throne.

Thou didst fancy one thine own :

But in dreams, however bright.

Thou shouldst still have kept in sight

How for years I tended thee.

For 'twere well, wh(X''er we be.

Even in dreams to do what 's right. [Exit.}

Sig.—That is true : then let's restrain

This wild rage, this fierce condition

Of the mind, this proud ambition.

Should we ever dream again.

And we "11 do so, since 'tis plain.

In this world's uncertain gleam,
That to live is but to dream :
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Man dreams what he is, niul wakes

Only wlien upon him breaks

Death's niysteriuiis morning beam.

Tho KinK dreams he is a King,

And in tliis dekisiv(> way
Lives anil rules with sovereign sway ;

All th»' cheers that round him ring,

B«irn of air, on air take wing.

And in a-slies (mournful fate I)

Death dibsolves his jjride and state :

\Vho would wteh a crown to take,

Seeing that he must awake
In tlu' tlream In'yond death's gate?

And the rieli man dreams i>f gold,

Gilding care.s it scarce conceals ;

And the poor man dreams he feels

Want and misery and coKl ;

Dreams he loo who raidc would hold ;

Dreams who l»ears Itiil'.s rough-ribbed liands ;

Dreams who wrong for wrong demands.

And. in fine, throughout the earth.

All men dream, whateer their birth,

And yet no one understands.

Tis a drean\ that 1 in sadm-ss

Here am bound, the scorn of fate
;

'Twas a dream that once a stale

I enjoyed of light and gladness.

"What is life ? "Tis but a madness.

"Wliat is life r A thing that seems,

A mirage that falsely gleams,

Phantom joy, delusive rest.

Since is life a dream at best.

And even dreams themselves are dreams.
—TransL of Denis Floke.nce MacCarthy.

THE UVIXO EISEBIO'S APDRESS TO THE CROSS,

Tree, whereon the pitying skies

Hang t!ie true fruit love doth sweeten, i

Antidote of that first eaten. '

Flower of man's new paradise,

Rainbow, that to tearful eyes

Sin'g receding flood discloses

—

Pledge that earth in peace reposes,

Beauteous plant, all fruitful vine,
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A newer David's liarp divine.

Table of a Bf.-cond Mt)ses ;

—

Sinner am I, therefore I

Claim thine aid as all mine own,
Since for sinful man alone.

God came down on tliee to die :

Praise througli me thou lirisr won thereby.

Since for me would God have died,

If the world held none beside.

Then. O Cross ! thou 'rt all for me,
Since God had not died on thee

If sin's dejjtlis I had not trioil.

Ever for tin* intercession

Ilath my faitli implored, O Cross 1

That thou wouldst not to my loss

lA't me die witliout c<Mifession.

I. roix-ntini;: my transgression.

Will not tlie lirst rohlnT Ik?

Wijo on tliee confessed to God ;

Since we two the fame jjatli trod,

And n'i>ent, deny not me
Tiie redemption wrou(!;hi on thee.

— Trunsl. of ^IacCauthy.

rOLONIA'S HYMN.

To Tlice, O Lord, my spirit climbs,

To Tliee from every lonely hill

I burn to sacrilico my will

A tlious^md and a thousand time.s.

And such my Iniundlpss love to Thee
I wish each will of mine a living soul could be.

Would lliat my love I could have shown.
By leaving for Thy sake, instead

Of that poor crown that press'd my head.

Some proud, imperial crown and throne

—

Some empire which the sun surveys

Through all its daily course and gilds with constant
rays.

This lowly grot, "noath rocks uphurled.

In which I dwell, though jioor and small,

A spur of that stupendous wall.

The eighth great wonder of the world,
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Doth in its little sparo excel

The grandest palace where a king dotii dwell.

Far l)etter on some nalural lawn

To see the morn its Reuis Iwstrew,

Or watcli-it weeping ))earls of dew
AVithin the white arms of the dawn :

Or view, hefore the sun. the star.;

Drive o'er the hrighlenin.; plain their swiftly

fading cars.

Far Ix'tter in the niigliiy main.

As night conies on, and clouds grow grey,

To bi'c the golden coach of <lay

Driv<» down amiil the waves of Spain.

But Ix.' it dark or he it hright.

O Lord ! 1 praise Tliy name by day and night.

Than to endure the inner strife.

The siHH-ious ix^^^\', hut real weight

Of i)ouii). and i>ower. and pride, ami stale.

And all tlu^ vanities of life :

How would we shudder could wf« deiMU

That life itself, in truth, is hut a fleeting dream.

—Tntnsl (•/ MacCahtiiy.

A STILI. POORE?. MAN.

An ancient sage, onee ou a time, they siiy.

Who lived remote, away from mortal sight.

Sustaineil his feeble life a.s Wat he might

Willi herbs and berries gathered by the way.

••Can any other one." .said he, one day,
'• So poor, so destitute a.-; I l»e found?"

And wlieu he turntHl his head to look around.—

He saw the answer : creeping slowly there

Came an old man Avho gathered up with care

The lierbs which he had cast upon the ground.

—Tmnsl of Helen S. Conant.

CALHOUN, John Caldwell, an American

statesman, born in Abbeville District. South

Carolina. March 18, 1782, died at Washing-

Um. D.C. :March ."1. ISno. Ho graduated at

Yale in 18('l. studied law nt Litchfield. Conn.,
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and bogan practice in 1807. Ho was a incni-

ber of the Statf Legislature 180^10; Member of

Congi-ess lSU-1817; Secretary of War 1817-

1825; Vice-President of the United States 1825-

1831 ; U. S. Senator 1S:51 and IS-iS-RO; and Sec.

of State, 1844-1.'). Calhoun's works consist of

a Disquisition o)i Government : a Discourse

oil the Constitution and Government of the

T'niteil States: and .several volumes of

Speeclics. A collect<'d edition of Calhoun's

works, in.six volumes, was published in 1853.

LIHKltTV AM) EgiALITV.

To porfctt society, it is necc.s.-^ary to develop the

faculties, intelkvtual and moral, with which man
is onrlowctl. Rut the mainspring to their doveloi>-

mcnt, and throiij^h this to proj^ress, improvenuMit,

and civilization, with all their blessings, is the de-

hire of individuals to Ix-tter their condition. For

tins pnqM)s(' liberty and security are indisy)ens<d>Ie.

LiU'rty leaves oacli free to pursue the course he

may deem l)est to jiromotc his interest and happi-

ness, as far as it may Ik* compatible wiili ilie pri-

mary end for wbidi .ufovcrnment is ordained;

—

\vliile .security gives assurante to each, that he

shall not be deprived of the fruits of his exertions

to iH'tter bis condition. Tlieso combiiuHl, give to

this desire the strongest impulse of wliivh it is

suseeptiblc. For, to (^xtend lil)erty l>eyond tlic

limits assigned, would Iw? to weaken tlie govern-

ment and to render it incomjx'tent to fulfil its pri-

mary end—the prote<"tion of so<Mety .igainct dan-

gers, internal and external. Thj effect of this

would l)c, insecurity; ami, of insecurity, to Aveak-

en the impulse of individuals to l)ett"r Ibeir condi-

tion, and thereby retard progress and imj)rovc-

ment. On the cither hand, to extend the lowers

of the governnjent. so as to contract th«' sphere

assigned to liberty, would have tlic .same effect,

by disabling individuals in their efforts to Ijetter

their condition.

Herein is to 1h? found the principle which as-

signs to Power ;'.nd Liln^rty their jimper s])ber»'s.
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and reconciles eacli to the utlier under all circuiu-

Btances. For, if Powlt Ijo necoi>sary to secure lo

Liberty the fruits of iUi e.\ertionr, Liberty, in turn,

repays Power with interest, by increased popula-

tion, ^vealth. and other advantages, which progress

and improvement bistow on liie community. By
tlnit: as-sifjuing to each its appropriate spliere. all

conflicts between them cease ; and each \.< made
to co-oi»erate with and assist the other, in fulfilling

the great ends for which government is ordained.

But the principle, ajiplied to different coinmu-
nities, will assign to them dilferent limits. It will

assign a larger sphere to Power and a more con-

tracted one to Liberty, or the reverse, according

to circumstances. To the former, there must ever

be allotted, under all circumstances, a .sphere

bufliciently laige to protect the commimity against

danger fn>m without and violence and anarchy
within. Tlie residuum Ixdongs to Liberty. More
cannot be safely or rightly allotted to it.

But Kune comuumiiie:; reipiire a far greater

amount of Powt-r than others to protect them
against anarchy and external dangers ; ant], of

course, the sphere of Liberty in such, must be pro-

portionally contracted. The causes calculated lo

enlarge the one .ind contract the other are numer-
ous and various. Some are physical:—such ;is

oi^»en and exiwaed frontiers, surroumled by power-
ful and hostile neighlKirs. Others are moi^l;—
such as the tiitferent degrees of intelligence, pa-

triotism, and virtue anuiug the mass of the conj-

munity. and their experience and proficiency in

the art of self-government. Of these, the moral
are. by far, the most influential. A community
may jiossess all the r.eces.s;iry moral (jualilications

in so high ;v degree as to be capable of self-govern-

ment under the most axlvei^se circumstances

;

while, on the other hand, another may be so sunk
in ignorance and vice, .as to be incapable of form-
ing a conception of Liberty, or of living, even
when most favored by circumstances, under any
other than an absolute and despotic govern-

ment. . . .

It follo'* s, from what lias l<ecu stated, that it is
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a great and ilan^^erous error to suppose that all

people aro equally ontilleil to Liberty. It i:j a re-

ward to hKjearnfil, not a blessing to Ije gratuitously

lavished on all alike;—a reward reserved for the

intelligent, the patriotie, the virtuous and deserv-

ing ;—and not a bo(;:i to bo bestowed on a pio[)!o

too igiiorasit, degraded and vicious, to Ite (sapable

either of appreciating or of enjoying it. Nor is

it any disparagement to Libt-rty, that such is, unil

ought to Ix' tl>e case. On the contrary, its great-

est praLse— its proude-st distinction— is, that an all-

wise Providence has reser\"ed it a-ithe noblest and
highest reward for the development of ovir facul-

ties, moral and intellectual. A reward more ap-

pri>priate than Lilierty coidd not be conferred on
the tleserving;—nor a punishment inllicted on the

undeserving more just, than li» be subject to law-

less antl despotic rule. This dis|>ensation seems to

Ikj the residt of soino fixe«l law;—and every effort

to disturb or defeat it, by attempting to elevate a
l)eoplo in the wale of LilHMty, ab<:)ve the point to

which they are entitled to rise, must ever prove
abortive and en<l in dis^ippointment. The progress

of a pe-ople rising from a lower to a higher ])oint

in the sealeof Lil>erty, i-ineeess;irily slow;—and by
attempting to precipitate, we either retard, or per-

manently defeat it.

There is another error, not less great .-md dan-

gerou.s, usually associated with the one which has

just been considered. I refer to the opinion that

Liberty ami Erjuality are so intimately united

that Liberty cannot be perfect without i>erfect

EVjuality.

That they are united to a certain extent—and
that equality of citizens, in the eyes of the law, is

essential to liberty in a ixjpular government is

concedeil. But to go further, and make equality

of co>k/«7/ou easential to li'oerty, would be to de-

stroy both liberty and progress. The reason is,

that inequality of condition, while it Ls a necessa-

ry consequence of liberty, is, at the same time,

indispensable to progress. In order to underetand
why this is so, it is necessary to bear in mind,
tliat the m;iin?pring to progress is tho desire of in-
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dividuals to Ijetter tlieir rondition ; and tli;it the

strongest impulse whicli can ho giv<n to it is to

leavo individuals free to oxort tlienisclvcs iix the

manner they may deem bt'st for that i)urpost.», as

far at least as it can he dune eonsistontly witli tiie

ends for which government is ordained ;—and to

secure to all tlie fruits of their exertions. Now.
£iH individuals differ greatly from each other, in

intelligence, sagaeity. energy, ixTw^veranee, slcill,

hal)its of industry and •^•onomy, ]ihysi<"al jxtwer,

position and opi)ortunity— tlie neees.saiy ••Ifeet of

leaving all fri'e to exert themselves to In'tter their

condition. Tuust l>e a corrt'si)onding inecpiality U--

tweon those who may possess the^e (jtudilies and

advantages in a high degree, and those who may
l>e deiicient in them. The only means hy which

this result can he javvented are. either to impose

such restrictions on the exertions of those who
may possess tliem in a high d<>gn'e. as wdl pi!ui>

them on a level with those who do not : or to de-

prive them of (he fruits of lh*>ir exertions. But to

imyxiso such r»*strictions on them would l>e de-

structive of lil>erty:—while to deprive them of the

fruits of their exertions, would l>e to destroy the.

desire of bettering their condition. It is, indeed,

this inequality i»f condition l>elween the front and

rear ranks in tlie march of progress, which gives

so strong an impulse to the former to maintain

their position, and to the latter to press forward

into their tiles. This gives to progress it? gi'eatt.'sr

impulse. To force the front rank back to the

rear, or attempt to push forwanl the rear into Ime
with the front, by the interposition of the govern.-

ment, would put an end to the impulse, and ef-

fectually arrest the march of progress.

These great and dangerous errors ha\ e their ori-

gin in th? prevalent opinion that all men are born

free and equal ;—than which nothing can be more

unfounded and false. It rests upon the assumption

of a fact wliich i-i contrary to univci-sal obsei-ra--

tion. in whatever light it may be regarded. It is,

indeed, difficult to explain how an opinion so des-

titute of all sound reason, ever could hare beervso

exteneirelv entertained, unless we regard it as.b«6
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ing confounikvl with anotlier. wliich lias some

ftemblanc« of tiutli ;—but which, when projwrly

understood, is not loss faLso aud dangerous. I re-

fer lo the UKsertiou that all men aro equal in tlie

Htate of nature ; meaning, by a state of nature, a

state of mdividuality, sup(K>sed to liuvc existed

])rior to the social and political state ; and in

uiiich men lived apart and mdeju-ndeut of each

olher. If sui.h a statr ever ditl exist, all men
would ha\e Ixvn, indeed, free andetpialiuit ; that

is, free to do as they jilea-sed. aud exempt from tlie

authority or control of others—as. by bui)po.sition,

it existe*l anterior to society and governmejit.

Hut such a state i.* i>urely hypothetical. It never

did nor can exist; as it if> inconsistent with the

preservation and j>erix?tu;ition of tlie race. It is.

therefore, a great misnomer to call it the utatc of

iinture. Int>te!ul of Ijeing the natural state of man,

it is, of all conceivable states, the most ojiposed to

luH nature—most repugn.-int to hLs feelings, and
most incompatible with his wants. His natural

state is tlie social and jH)litical—the one for which

his Creator made Inm, and theonly onein whicli he

can preserve and ix-rfe^t his race. As, tiien, there

never was such a stiite as the sivcalleil, state of

nature, and never can l>e. it follows, tliat men, in-

stead of l>eingborn in it, are born in the social and

l>olitical state ; and of course, instead of being born

free and cqunl, are born subject, not only to parent-

al authority, but to the laws and uistitutionsof the

<ountry where l>oru, and under whose protection

they draw their first breath.— .1 Disquisition on
(rovernmoit.

C'ALLDrACHUS, a (Ireek poot, bom at

t'yrcMic in Africa, died at Alexandria, Egypt,

about 240 B.C. For twenty years before his

•leath he wair at the head of the famous Alex-

andrian Library. His writings were numer-
ous ; but of them there arc now extant only

six "Hymns to the Gods," ajid seventy-four

short epigrams. Perhaps the best of these

Hymns is that to Arteaiis or Diana,
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HYMN TO AUTEMIS.

Though great Ayiollo e-Iaim the jjoct's lyre,

Yet cohl neglect may teinpt Arteniis's ire :

—

Come, virgin goddess, ami inspire my song,

To yon the^-hase and sylvan dancf Itelong.

And mountain sjwrts : yince frst. witli accents

mild,

Wliilst on his knee tlic Tlnin<lerer hehl his child
;

" O grant me Father," tlius the (iiKldess said,

"Tci reign a virgin, an unsjxitted maid :

To me let temples ri«e, and altars sinokc,

And men, hy many names, my aid iuvoke.

Proud I'hichus else nu'ght witli thy daughter vie,

And look on Dian with disdainful <'ye.

To hend the how and aim the dart be mine :

I ask nothundtT nor thy lx)lts divine.

At your desire, the (Cyclops will Ix^tow

My pointed shafts, antl string my little bow.

Ijet silver light my Virgin stei>s attend.

When to the chase with flying feet I l)ond ;

Above the knee be my white garments rolleil

In plaUed folds, ami fringed around with gold.

Let Ocean give me sixty little maids

To join the dance auiid surroimdiug shades ;

Ij«H twenty more from fair Anmisius come,

All nine years old, and yet in infant bloom,

To boar my buskins and my dogs to feed,

When fawns in safety frisk along the mead.

Nor yet the spottetl lynx is doomed to bleed.

Be mine the mountains, and each rural bower
;

And give one city for thy daughter's dower.

On mountain-tops shall my bright arrows shine,

And with the mortal race I'll only join

When nuitrons torn by agonizing throes

Invoke Lucina to relieve their woes :

For at my birth the attendant Fates assigneil

This task to me, in mercy to mankind,

Since fair Latona gave me to thy love.

And felt no pangs when blest by favoring Jove.''

[art,

She spoke, and stretched her hands witli infant

To stroke his beard, and gain her father's heart

;

But oft she raised her little arms in vain.

At length, TvithanUcs, he tlnis reliered her pain :
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'• F.air claugl)ter. love<l l)e,vond the inimortal race,

If such JUS yovv spring from ;v stolen embrace.

Let furious Juno bum with ji-aloua iro ;

IV' mine the care to grant your full desire,

And greater gifts l>esiile. From lliis blest hour
Shall thirty towus invoke Art«'mi.s's power :

Full thirty towns (for sn<h high Jovt's decree),

Ungirt l)y walls, shall pay their vows to thee ;

O'er public ways Artt>mis shall presitle.

And every port where ships in sjifety ride.

Nor shall those towns alone your power obey ;

But you with otiier gods divide the sway
Of distant isW's amid the watery main.

And cities on tlie continenljU plain,

Wliere niigljt}' nations sliall atiore your name.
And groves and altars your protection claim."

[noQ,

The Thunderer spoke, and gave the .almigh^"

Tiiat seals his will, and binds the immortal Ciod :

—

Meanwhile the joyful Goddess wings Ijt-r llight

To C'ri.'ta's isle with snowy mountains bright ;

Thence from Dictynna's hills, and l)ending wood,

She seeks the caverns of the rolling llooii ;

And iit her c-all the attendant virgins come.

All nine years old, and yet in infant blooiu,

Witii joy Ojert-tus views the smiling choir :

And hoary Tethys feels reviving lire.

When her lirighl otTspriiig </cr the enameloil green

Trip withiiglit footsteps, and surround their (jucen.

But thence to Melpgiinis's isle in liaAte

(Now LJpara) the sylvan Goddess passed

—

The nymphs attending—and with wondering eyes,

Saw the brown Cyclops of enormous size.

Deep in their darksome dwelling under ground.

On Vulcan's mighty anvil turning round

A mass of metal hissing from the flame.

The Sea-god urges, and for him they frame

A wondrous vase, the liquor to contain

That fills his coursers on tlie stormy main.

\Vith horror chilled, the timorous virgins eye

Stupendous giants rear their heads on high

Like cloud-capt 0?sa rising o'er the field :

Ono eye, that blazed like rojnc refulgent shield,
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From rarh Ktern fdreheud j^lareti pprnirions fire.

—

Agliii>t tlicv i^:i7A'. whin now the nionstors dire

AVitli stuljliorn strokes sliako tlu- rosoiimlipf^ shore,

Anil the liuf^e bf.'llows throu'::h tlie caverns roar.

liuL when from liercer flames tlie metal j^lows.

Anil tholixiptl anvil rinjz^s with heavier blows.

When ponderous hammei-s break the tortiin'<l

mass.

Alternati' thundcrinj^ on the inirninp: Imvss.

The nvmi)hs no mnn- endure tiie dreadful sifjlit :

Their ears fi^row deaf, their dim eyes li>se the lij^ht :

A deeper ;n'"''^" tlirou;;h lalxu'iufc ^tiia runs,

Al>pals the heart of old Sicania's sons,

Kedoublts from Hesperia's eoast around.

And distant Cvrnus thunders bnek the sound.

No wonth-r that Artemis's temler maids

Should sink with terror in these i^Iooniy shades,

For when tlie daui^hters of th«' immortal Rods,

"With infant-elamors fill the blest abo«les.

ArgeH or Rteropes the mother calls

(Two C'ycloi>s grim) from their infernal halls

To seize the froward child : No C'ycloj)8 come.

But, loudly threateniiiii:, from some inner room
Obseijuious Hermes swift h^foiv her stands.

With blarkencd face, and with extended hands :

The frijj;htened infant, thus com]M)sed to rest.

Forgets its cries, and sinks upon ht-r breast.

But fair Artt^mis—scarce three summers old

—

Could, with her mother, these dread scenes behold,

When Vulcan, won by her enchanting mien.

With welcome gifts received the sylvan queen :

Stern Bronte's knee the little Goddess prest.

And plucked the bristles from his brawny breast,

As if dire Alopecia's power had torn

The hairs that shall no more liLs chest adorn.

Now undismayed, as then, the Goddess cried,

" Ye mighty Cyclops, set your tasks aside.

And for Jove's daughter forge immortal arms,

To fright the savage race with wild alarms :

Sharp arrows to jmi-sue the tlying foe,

A sounding quiver, and a dreadful bow.

Such f\s Cyclonians use : for know that I

Descend, like Phoebus, from the realms on high

;
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And wliMi ^oino tuslty Ixiar rc-siRiih liih life

ik'neath my daiUi amid llic tivlvaii strife.

Tiic unwit'idy victim shall reward your toil,

Aud hungry (Jyclops gorge tlic grateful HpoU."

Slir spoke : thf tawny workmen swift olK-yed,

And in one instant armed the ini mortal maid.

(vain—
Hut now the (Jc^idcss, sought — nor sought in

T'an, the prot<H*tor of the Arcadian plain.

She foinid tlie go<l dividing 'mongst liis liotinds

The llesli of lynxes from Ma'naiea's grounds.

Six bcinteous dogx, when tirst she came in vi«'w.

Swift from the i)ack tiie l>earde<l ^hepher^l <lrew :

One silver spangle^ round his hody U-ars,

Two stTeake<l witlj wliite, and three with sjnitted

»'ars

—

AH Herro in hlo<Ml : tlie weaker prey they slew.

And living liuiu to tiicir kennel drew.

Seven more he gave of SjKirta's hardy race,

FliH't as the winds, and .a«-tiv«' in the cha.st*

Of fawns thatcliiub the mountains' lofty steep,

And iiares that never ^hul their eyes in sleep ;

Skilletl tlirough the {>oriupine's dark haunts to go,

And traee the footsteps of the Ixtunding roe.

(sJMtMl

The nymph accepting leads her hounds with
To verdant hilU aU>ve the ArcadLan mea<l

;

And on the mountains airy summit lind«

(Sight wondrous to behold; five beauteous liinds,

That on .\nanrus"s flowery margin fe<l

(Where mobsy wbbles filled his ample bed)

;

In size like bulb', and on tiicir he<uLs divine

High horns of lieaming gold resplendent tUiine.

Soon as the vLsion opened on her eyes,
'• Thes«'. these,"' she biiid. '•shall be Artemis's

jirize I"

Then o'er the rock.s pursueil the mountain-winds,

Outstripped tho dogs, and seized the flying hinds.

One unobserved escaped, but four remain

To draw her ciiariot through the ethereal plain.

The fifth, by Juno's wiles, took swift her way
Through C'eladon's dark flood : the glorious prey

To Ccrynacus's distant mountains run,

A future rrize for great Alcmena's son.
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Ilail. fair Parthcnia, U-autoous Queen of Nislit,

\Vln) hurled lierce Tit \ us from tlic realms of lipht:

I Keo tlio nymph in ^'oUlt-n arms apiwar.

Mount the swift cur. and joiji the immortal deer :

A K<>l<l*'Ji 2Uine around her waist she bindi*.

And reins of gold confine the Ixmnding hinds.

Hut whither lirst, C) Sacred Virgin, say.

Did your bright chariot wliirl its airy way ?—
To lia'mu.s"s hills wiicrc Boreas fiercely blows

On wretched mortiils froi-t and winter snows.

But whence the jjjne. and whence the kiiniling

tlame ':—
The jmie from Mysia'.s lofiy mountain came :

Jove's thunder roared ; red lightning streamed on

iiigi*

To light the torch tliat l)lazes through the sky.—

Say. next. Iiow oft the silver Iww ymi drew.

And wliere, bright Queen, your vengeful arrows

flew.—

An eltn received the lirst. an oak th(> next

:

Tin- third :i mountain savage de^p transfixed.

More swift the fourth, like rattling thunder

springs.

And Imrls dostructinn from i:s dreadful wings

On realms accursed, where justice ne'er was shown
To sons of ff)reign .states, or of their own.

Deep sunk in crimes I—How miserable they

'Gainst whom thy vengeance wings its distant

way I

Disease devours the flocks ; dire hail and rain

Destroy the harvest, and lay waste the plain.

Tlic hoary .sire, for guilty deeds undone.

Siiaves his gray locks, and mourns his dying son.

Tn agonizing i)angs—her liabe unborn

—

The matron dies : or. from her country torn.

To some inhospitable clime must fly.

And see the atwrtive birth untimely die.

Thrice happy nations, where, with look l>enign,

Your aspect bends : beneath your smiles divine

The fields are with increasing harvests crowned ;

The flocks grow fast, and plenty reigns around ;
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Nor sire, nor infant-son. black Doath shall rrave,

Till rip<' with ago they drop into tho pravp ;

Nor ft'll Suspicion, nor relentless Care.

Nor peace-(lest royini:; Discord enter there :

But friends anrl brothers, wives and sisters join

The feast in concord and in love divine.

O I grant your hard, and the distinj^uihhed few.

His chosen friends, these happy rlimes to vi»'w :

So shall AjHjllo's love. ArtcmLs's prai.se.

And fair I-Uona's nuptials, prare my lays.

Anil when my soul-inspiring transix-rt feolrt.

Your ami.s. your lalxii-s. and the fervid wheels

Of your swift car, that flames along the sky

To yonder i:ourts of thmidt-ring Jove on high.

Your coming Acacesi.in Hermes waits.

And great Aik>11o stands U-fore the gates,

To lift from off the ear the sylvan prey.

While Hermes joyful l»ears your aniis away
;

Nor Phd'hus e'er his lu-lping hand <leiiie8.

But when Aleidcs se.-ilrd tlu- lofty .skies.

Tills task to him was by the go<l.s deereiMl ;

So. from his .ancient lalK)rs sc.ircely fned.

Before the eternal doors the hero stands.

E.xiHH'ts tl)ei)rey, an<l waits yonrdrend commands.
In laughing crowds the joyous gods n])]x'ar

:

|^

But chief the inijierious step tlame's voi«-»> you hear If

Loud o'er the rest, to see Tirynthius pull

The unwieldy weight of some enormous hull. "^

That with the hinder foot impatient sjnirns

The laboring god, as from the car he ttirns.

The brawny hero, though with toil nppn-st.

Aj)pro;X(he<l the nymi»h. and fpiaintlv thusaddrfsl:
•• Strike sure the savage lieast : and man to thet*

AVill give tlv name iK-fijre Ix-stowt-d on me

—

Tlie Great Deliverer ; let the timid hare,

And boardetl goat, to native hills rejvnir.

And there securely range : wh.at ills proceed

From hares or goats that on the mountains feed ?

—

"Wild l)oars ami trampling bulls oft render vain

The peasants' toil, and v.aste the ripening grain :

Aim there your darts, and let the monsters feel

The mortal wound, and the sharp-pointed steel."

He siKtke, renewed his toil, and heaved away
With secret gladness the reluctant prey.
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Ronoalh the Plirvjriaii oak his U)ncs were burued,

And liis immortal luirt to lioaveii U'tiUTioil ;

Yet still tormented by liei-cc hunger's rage,

Aa whtji Theiodunsat; ho duret eiifjfage ;

Au^li^ian virginj from the car unbind

The I aer»(l deer, and <lr<i".'5 each })anting hind ;

Ambrosial herbage by then* hands is given

From lueadows Kicred to the Queen of Heaven.
AVhen- Jove's immortal coursers fi^-tl. Tliey bring

R*'fre.'-,hing water from :i heavenly sprin.t;

In pildin cisterns of ethereal moidtl.

The draught more ^^atefnl from a Viise of gold.

Hut you. fair nympli, called by liie jiowers above,

Ascend the m.'xnsions of imjK.'rialJo\e.—

The gotls rose graceful, wlu-n tiie Virgin Queen,

With bf.uiteous aspect, .'ind witli look si-rene,

lU Pluebus'sside ;ussume<l her silver tiirone.

Next him in power, and ne.vi in glory shone.

1 seen

But wlien, with six)rtive limhs. the nymplus are

To dance in mazy circles round their queen
Near the c«x)l fountains whence Inopus rose,

liro.nd as the Nile, and like the Nile o'erflows ;

Ut when to Titane or I^imnif's meads,

Or Ahe's llowery field, the tloddess leads

The choir, from Taurus black with iiunmn blood,

And turns dis'.;ustful from the Scythian broo<i.

That day my heifers to the stall retlri',

Nor turn the greensw,'ird for another's hire.

Though nine yeai-s old, and in Tympluva Ixirn.

Tlieir limbs though sturdy, and though strong of

horn

To drag the plough ami cleave the mellow soil.

Yet would their necks o'erlabored. bend with toil.

When God himself leans downward from the sky,

Beholds the virgins with enraptured eye,

Detains his chariot, whence new glories pour,

Prolongs the day, and stops the flying hour.

"Wliat city, mountain, or what sacred isle,

What harbor l)oav*ts your most auspicious smile?

And of tlie attendant nymphs, that sportful rov©

Along the hills, who most enjoys your love,
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O Goddi'se Ifll.— If you inspire llicir praise,

Admiring nuti<.>nK will attend my lays.

Your favor Pergii, f;reen Dolielio boobtt;.

Taygctus's mountains, ami Euripus's roasts ;

And Britomartit^. Iruia ( Jortynya's giove.

Of all liu" nymphs unjoyK dislinguiblied lovo.

Fair Britouiaitis (skilled to win;? tl»c dart,

And pierc<> with rertain wound the <listant hart>—
Inijj^rial Alinos (-ha>^d with wild debirc

O'er Cretan lulls, and made the nymph retire

To some far distant oak's ei:tend<«l sliade.

Or sheltering grove, or marbiru watery l)ed.

Nine njouths tlie king pursued, witli furious iia.sto,

O'er rocks abrupt and precipices v;u>t.

Nw once gave liack ; l>ut when the hloomingmaid
Was just witiiin ids power, and none gav«- aid.

His grasp eluding, from the imiM-nding steep

Headlong she plunge<i auuil the swelling deep.

But friendly ILihers on the main displayed

Their nets wide-stretching to receive the maid.

And thuH preserved her from a watery death.

Worn out with toil, and ))anting btill for Ijrealh.

And in .succetnling times Cydoniaub hence
Dyctyua*calleil thenyniph ; the mountain whence
She leapt into the sea. U-ars Dicte » name.
Where annual rit»s record the virgin'n f.kme.

On tiuit blest ilay, fair nymph, is wove for iheo

A garland from the pine or ma.Htich-tree ;

The myrtle-bnmch untouched, lliat durst a»6ad

Tlie flying maid, and rent her buowy veil :

And hence the man must U*ar Artemiss frown,

Wiio shall her altars with fn-sh myrtles crown.
The uaine Dyctyu.a t«H> the (."retans gave

(From her who fearless plunged beneath the w.ive)

To you fair Ujjis, from whose sacred Ijrows

Resplendent glory with mild lustre fJow.s,

But in your breast the nymph Cyrene bhares

An equal place, and equal favor liear.s,

To whom in days of old your hands conveyed
Two beauteous hounds, with which the warlike

maid
Acquired renown before the lolcian tomb.

* Di/cti/H'i. ami Piele. from thetireek oinrvoi-, "'a net."
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All I>ri);!it with lo<'ks of •^<A<\ sti' l"*rorri.s come.

Majestic matron—(Vphaluss spouse

—

Whom, though no virpiii. you, ^reat Goddess

t-hope

(""ompanion of the chase. But o'er the rest

Mild Antidea your regard possest

:

Fair as the light, nnd di>nrer in yonr eyes,

She claims pnitection l\v Mijwrior ti"s.—

Tho.st" rir>t Imto (jnivcrs ; tln-se you taught to wing
Tiic .stiundiii)^ arron- from the trcmhling string ;

With tlii'ir ri^ht slumhhrs and white lw>si)ms bare

They h-ad th*- rhasr*. and join the sylvan var.

Yoiir praJse^t too. swift Atalanta charm

—

Jasius'i daughter—whose re.sisllos arm
(J'erthrow the boar: you shuWfd the nymph the

art.

To incite the hounds and aim the unerring dart.

hut (.'alydonian hunters i;ow no more
Dispute the i)ri?'.e, since the fair Virgin l>or<*

Tile glorious trophy to the Arcadian plain.

Where his white t^-eth record the monster slain :

Nor now shall Hhun-us nor Ilylirus young
With lust inflamed, or with fell envy stung.

Lay hands unhallowed on the beauteous maid,

Or once approach her in the Elysian shade ;

Since their torn entrails on Mannlia tell

How by her arm the incestuous centauiv fell.

Hail bright C'hitone, hail I Auspicious queen,

With roUs of ixoU], and with majestic mien I

In many temples many climes adore

Your name, fair gnardinn of Miletus's shore.

—

The name Imbracia. Chesias. too is given

To you. high throned among the powers of heaven,

Since happy Neliis and the Athenian liost

By your protection reached the fertile coast.

Great Agamemnon's hand a inidder bore.

To grace your temple on Btvotia's shore.

And gain your love, while adverse winds detain

The impatient Grecians from the roaring main.

Wild with delay, on rugged rocks they mourn
Rlu.mnusian Helen from her country torn.

When sudden frenzy seized the maddening
brains

Of Pra^tus's daughters on the Achaian plains,
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"SVIiilr oVr tlir Jnhnf<nital»lo liiils tlu'V roam.

Yiiu souglit tlu; maids ami .s;iff c<>iulurt«'<l home :

Of this two sacred faiu*s prrsiMvc the fame :

One to Coresia, from the virj^iirrt name,
To Ilemeresia one in Lous.-yi's sliades ;

Mild Hemere.sia cured the furious maids.

Fierce Amazonian dames, to Imtlle bred,

Alonp the F'.phesian plains by Hippo led.

^Vilh piou« hands n golden statue Ixire

Of you, hri^ht Upis. to the sacred shore ;

Placed where .1 beech-tree's am|>le shade invites

Tlie warlike band to join the holy rites :

Around tiie tree lliev da^h tht-irniaidpn shield^.

"With sounding strokes that echo through the

liclds ;

Swift, o'er the shores, in wider circles spring.

Join hand in liand to form a mazy ring ;

And U-at. with measuretl 8lei>s. the tremliling

ground.

Responsive totho shrill pipe's piercing sound :

The Inmes of deer, yet uninspire«l and mute,

P'rom which Athena formed a softer tiute.

Discordant ntUes to lofty Sardis lly.

And Berecynthu»'s »listant liills reply :

Iloarse-ratlling quivers o*»-r their slioulders ring,

AVhiie from the ground w ith lK)unding feet they

spring.

And after ages .saw, with glad surprise,

A wondrous fabric round the statue rise. *^

More rich, more beautiful, than Plia-bus l>oasts,

"With all his glory, on the L)»'lphic coasts ;

Nor yet Aurora's morning l)eams have shone
On such n temple or so fair a throne.

But soon tierce Lygdamis. descending down.
With impious threats to burn the Ephesiau town,
In numl)ers like the sand an host prepares

Of strong Cimmerians, fed >vith milk of mares
;

Tl^e biUKit? iwWlt^t tiheii- suddeii ouarch begftn. : ,.

I'roiMfrozett, piaJiiitT)»er^_lowing:i<> ranj' , -;; .j-jx

Ah !.-,w}:t;t(Vhevl lucmjiEcji, /^Uitl nq^>• pq ivior& . 1:V"

To lead yi^uf U*liiv>n*t<^:t)it:»J9Vl>^»J*Oisher^.4:^. .-{H

\yiv^4r<>y« ^^fiv ol'Hriojs o'^.Ga^jt*tWj"e n\^:a^r

Shall ne'er in .Scytlxian climes their coitrft^i:^ feed ;
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Vnr l>iij.;lit Arl<.iiii> ;;iiar(l.s ilu' sa<r«(l towers.

Ami on tlie approaflnii;? fof Ut-struction pours.

Hail groat Munychia : for the Athenian bay
AikI I'hono's fi-rtilo sliorert confeas your sway.
Hail I liri<j;lit I'luTiva : nn<l Jet none presume
To ofTtnil Artemis, let>t tlio aveiigiiij^ tloora

Fall lieavvou their heads, whieh Oeneus mourned,
"When, unsui-ee.s^ful. fmiu tiie Held ho turned

For vows unpaid. Like her let none pretend

To dnrt (he javtdin or (he !k>w to heiid ;

For when Atri<les durst her prave profjuip.

No vulj^ar death removeU the fatal stain.

Let none witii eyes of love the nymph U>liold,

Lest. lil;e fond Olusand Orion hold.

They sink Uiieath her darts. Let none decline

The soK-mn dance, or slifjh( the power divine :

H\en favored Hippo feels her ven;ceful in>.

If from (he nnlini^ht'd ritrs she dares retire.

Hail I Vir;cin (^ueen : accept my lunuhleprai.se.

Anil snule pro|>itiou8 on your pt>el's lays,

— Transl. of H. W. TvTUUc.

Some of tlio shorter poonis of Calllin.'\ohus

have heen ^'ivon in the article Anthology
(q. v.). S«»veral other of his monumental epi-

grams are cleverly expre.ssed :

TOW TIMON or ATHF.NS.

"Say, Timon, sunk in niKht, ahhorr'st thou nt)w

The light aljove. or glo<.)niy shades U-low ':"—
** I hate the sh.ades, since tilled with human kind
In greater numl»ers than 1 left U-hind."'

FOR CLEOMBROTU.';.

e'lpombrotitS'.' fif^v; (TO a ' rook

.

Above AtnbrAel.i St^od,

Bade Sof a(3ieu. and. as bo trpoke',

Plunged T>lpadloiig in'tffo ftwxi.
' '- ''"

From no. jpi^lianc^ lUe leap .he-t()okr//-

filUKSQjiighi Lije-reaims(.l»eue^tbv ..^^y

BecaijtseLUex^adiu Plato's hpti)^^ ,,^y
Tliat souls.Jire aftex^tbatiiu ^-^ 'h'\K
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F«:)R niMSELF.

Whooor witli liallowe<l fet't approaches near,

Behold, Callimachus lies buriiHl htrc.

I ilrvw my breath from famed t 'vrene's shore.

And tlio same lumio my son and father \>on'.

My warlike sire in arms much K'<^'"y won,
But hriglitrr tropliics prarcd his favorcil son :

IxJVL-d by the tuneful nin«« he swei-tly buiifj,

Anil htopt tho venom of llie invidious tongue :

—

For wliom the muse beholds with favoring eyes,

In early youth, hhe'll ne'er in age dt•spi^e.

—TratiHl. of Tyti.kr.

CALLISTRATUS, a Grook poet who flour-

ished at Athens, at an iinrertain period.

Some suppose him to be iJeiitiral with tlu' fa-

mous orator of that name, wiio died in 361

B.C. Of the i)oeni8 altribut<'d to t'alli.stratus

only one is exU'Uit-lhe Hymn" or rather

drinking song, in honor of liarmixlius and
Aristogilon, who (514 ivc. ) fell in their at-

tempt to put down tho dynasty of the Piais-

tratida^ at Athens.

HARMODU'S .VND .vniSTrXilTON.

I '11 wreatli my s\vt)rd in myrth- U^ugh,

The sword that laid th»' tyrai.t low.

When patriot-s, burning to U- fnc
To Athens gave e<|uality.

Harmolius, liail I though r«'ft of breath.

Thou ne'tr .shall feel the .-itrnke of diath ;

The heroes' happy i.sle Rival 1 !*«

The bright abode allotted thee.

I "11 wreatli my swonl in myrtle l>ough.

The sword that laid llipparchus low.

When at Athena's adverse fane

He knelt and never rose again.

While freedom's name is understood,

You shall delight the wise ami good,

You dared to set your country free,

And gave her laws equality.

— TrnjiKl. of DE^M.^^.
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CALVEULKY, (Jhauhi>> Stuart, an Eng-
lish jnM't, b<jrn ill Its'il. lie ha^ written
hynjns, huniuroiis poems, aud verses de
socirti, aud luado numerous dfver trauKla-

tiuiiK into Ku^libh and J^itiu. In 1H7Z ho pub-
lished a (•«.»lloeti*)n <'t' pix'ins uud»'r th*- lillr <>{

Fly lA-arcs.

LIMCS tX)U ST. VAlJiNTINK'S KAV.

En* the inouti liic E.ist hath critiisont'tl,

^VIn•n lln- stani arr twinkling tUt-iX',

(As llit-y did in Walls' Hymns ;iad

Mailo hiia v.oih.1it what they wort* :)

Whi'ii tlio fort'tit-nyuiplis nrv lic-iuiiug

Fern an<l llowi-r with ^ilv«Ty Ucw—
My infallihli- pnKi'e<lmg

III walic anil tliiiik of you.

Wlii'M tin- liuntor's riiiKin^ huv;U*

Souiidt; farewfll l<> lii-lil and topee,

Aii«l 1 Bit lx*foi"e n)y frii^til

Mt'al of gravy-aoup and chopp :

Wlu'a (as Gray n'ni.arks) •• Iho moping
Owl doth to tho nifxni c<)mi)hiin,"'

An<l tla* hour .'•uggi^sts t-loping

—

Ely my thoughts to you again.

.May my dreams he granto*! ever?

Must I ayo endure alHirtion

liiirely realized, if ever,

In our wildest works of fiction ?

Ma lly Ronu'o loved his Juliet

;

Cojil^orrield Ijegaii to puie

When lie hadn't been to school yet

—

But their loves were oold to mine.

Give me l»ojx». the least, the dimmest,
Ere I drain tho poison-cup :

Tell me I may tell the chemist

Not to make that Arsenic up !

Else the heart must cease to throb in

This my breast, and when, in tones

Hushed, men ask, •• Who killed Cock Robin?"

They '11 be told, 'Miss Clara J - ** s.
'
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CALVERT, Georok Henry, nn Amorican
author, born at B;iltiinore in Iso;}. II(> giad-

uatcd at Harvard in 1^2;?. and afterwards
studied in Germany. For several year.s after

his return to America lie was editor of a
newspaper, Tlic Baitimore American. In 1843,

he made his home at Newport, 11. I. His
writings cover a wide range of topics, most
of them bearing upon tb«' Htei-atui-o of Ger-

many, France, and Italy. There are also

several dramatic tiketches. At a later day he
wrote ess:^ys upon English authors, among
whom are Shakes]>eare, Coleridge, Words-
worth, and Shelley. Some of his best writing

is contained in the Scenes and Thoiiyhts in

Kuro/u' (VivmiicrivA IblG-lHrri : Second Se-

ries, 18G7).

W.vSillNGTON.

Him ha\v tlioy raised. Ix'cause

Of hi.s gn^at wortli ; ami In- has hcailed them,
For that tlioy knew to value him. Ha<l he
Been lej^s, then tliey had passed liiiu liy : and had
Tlieir souls laeke<l iiubleni'ss, his towering trunk,

Souuted of genial bup, liatl failid to reaih

Its proper altitude. No smiling tirne

Is tins for hyptx'ritieal anihitiou

To thcat uu'u's niimls with virtiu-'s ronnterfoit.

AVhat nuuii- him Wa.->liington. maki»s him theehief

Of thi.s viust league—ami tlial's IntajrHij,

Tlu> which I»is regiU (iiialilii-s cidinks

In one great arch, to bear ll»e sud«len weight

Of a new cause, and, strengtlicninfc ever, hold

Compact 'f;ainst time's all-whelming step.

—Arnold and Andri.

ARNOLD'S SOLILOQCY.

So arme<l is he with foresight, liis hroatl eye
Unknowing balks tlie cheating futun-'s pi-actice.

He cautionetl me against the Hag of truce

:

To let it pass mi.a:ht kindle now suspicion.

Andre himself will come ; and he shall meet me
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Within our lines. Tlioro is no otluT way.

He 's youn^ and venturesome : an<l tlieu his risk

Is snial! to mine. Audi risk nunj-dit ; n»y life.

A soldier's life hclon<;s not to hituself :

'Tis wars li^-ht playthinj^. Mine 1 've often cast

Into the cannfwi's red-iuouthed deafenin^j rage.

And for tliis inicouilitional .sacrilice.

For trophies, victories, hardships, losses, wounds,

"What liavo I? Povi-rty, neglect. inju.stice.

Defrauded of my pay ; my claims contemned :

]Hy rank, my sword—won rank—long scanted me.

My power aa foe shall teacli this wrangling

Congn ss

My worth as friend. England is still my country.

I 've l»t.>en a rebel ; and I "11 tlo deeft jienance

For my disloyalty.—But if they win
What sound in that? Anwld the traitor.' ' !• '

Till' traitor Aniotit ! Are my ears a.shep

And ilrcaming? There I Wlio spoke/ rils\..;iri

heard it.

And now my eyes ain't my ears. Sec there

—

A multitude of millions, millions, stretching, [less!

Stretchitjg o'er mountains, jjriiiries, endless, end-

One angry voice from all. Aniuld the traitor.'

—Anufld and Aml7-e.

ALFIEKl AND DAXTE.

Alfieri tells, that he betook himself to writing

because, in his miserable age anil land, he had no
BCt)pe for action, and that he remainctl single be-

cause he would not be a breeder of slaves. Ue
uttere the despair, to passionate tciirs. which he
felt, when young and deeply moved b}' the traits

of greatness related by Plutarch, to iiud himself

in times and in a country where no great thing
could W either said or acted. The feelings here
implied are the breath of his dramas. In tljcm, a
clear nervous understanding givea rapid utterance

to wrath, pride. an«l impetuous passion. Though
great within his sphere, his nature w.is not ample
and complex enough for the highest tragedy. In
liis coraiwsition tliere was too much of passion

and too little of high emotion. Fully to feel and
perceive the awful and pathetic in human con-
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junotions, n. depp funtl of Hentiment is necileil. A
conclt-nsod tale of passion is not of itself a Trap:e<Jy.

To dark fci-linj^, rosoivcs, nnd <U'('«ls. emotion

must i;'i\r brradlli and depth n:id relief. Passion

furiiislies crimes, but rannol furnish t'.ie kind and

decree of horror which shoahl arronipany their

commifwion. To ffi^i' Trap-ily the jn"an<l (-(impasa

and sublime sij^iilieanee \vh»'re<>f it is susceptible,

it is not enough that thmugh the htoriu is visible

the majestic lij^nre of Justice : the i)lackest clouds

must Ik^ fringetl witli the light of Hoik* and Pity,

while throngh them Religion gives vist.'is into the

Infinite. Beauty keeping watch to repel what ia

partial or deformed. In Allien, theso great giftd

are not commensurato with his p<iwer of intellect

and passion. Hence, like the French claiwic dra-

matists, lie is oblige<l to bind his jirrsonages into

too narrow a circle. They liave not enough of

moral liberty. They are not swayed merely, they

are tyrannizetl over, by the passions. Hence they

want eliisticity and color. They are like hard en-

gravings.

AHleri docs not cut deep into character : ho

gives a clean outline, but broad Hat surfaces with-

out finish of parts. It is this throbbing movement
in details, v.-hich imfiarts buoyancy and expressit>n.

Wanting it. Alfieri is mostly hard. The efTi'ct of

the whole is imposing, but «loes not invite or l)car

close insi)ection. Hence, though he is clear and
rapid, and tells .1 t-tory vividly, his tragedies are

not life-like. In Alfieri there is vigorous rhetoric,

sustainetl vivacity, fervent ]>assi<jn ; but no depth

of sentiment, no i)lay of a fleet rejoicing imagina-

tion, nothing " visionary." and none of the "gold-

en cadence of poetry." But his heart was full of

nolileness. lie was a proud, lofty man, severe,

but truth-loving and scornful of littleness. He
delightetl to depict characters that are manly and
energetic. He makes them wrathful against

tyranny, hardy, urgent for freedom, reclaiming

with burning words the lost rights of man. pro-

testing fiercely against oppression. There is in

Alfieri a rtern virility that contrasts strongly with

Italian effeminate: ies.s. An indignant frown sets
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ever on his brow, as if rolmking the passivity of

liirf rotintrynu'n. His vci-so is swolk-n wiili wnitli,

It has tlu' chingor of a trumpet, that would slinme

tho soft pipinij of flutes.

AIhjvo AUk-ri, far above him and all other Ital-

ian j^reatnt'ss, solitary in the carlincss «.>f liLs rise,

ere tlie modern mind had worked itself open, and
still as solitary amidst the after-splendors of

Italy's fruilfulness, is Dante. Take away any
other ffrt at Poet or Artist, an<l in tlie broad tliin-

injj ramfKirt wherewith p-nius h;is beautifird and
fortilird ludy, there would 1m.' a mournful eliasni :

take away l)anl»', anil you level tiie citadel its»lf,

xmdf'r whost? t-iu-lter tlu- whole compact cincture

has fjrown into strength and beauty. Conceive

the KlatUfs(iui' granil imagiuation of Mi< jiael

Augelo united to ilie vivid homely particularity of

Defoe, making jiictures out of niateriiUs drawn
from a heart whose raiiturous syuipathies ranged
with Orphean power through the whole gamut of

human feeling, from the blackest hate up to the

brightest love, and you will untlcrstand what is

me.-u'.t by the term Ihiiitc.fjiu'. In the epitaph for

himself, written by Dante and inscriU-d on his tomb
at Ravemia, he sa3"s :

•• 1 have sung, while travers-

ing them, thealnxloof CJo<l. Phlegethon and the foul

pits." Traversing nuist bo taken literally. D late

almost IvlievLHl that he h.id trave!"sed them : and
so does his reader tov», such is the control the Po«?t

gains over the reader through his lmrnii:g intensi-

ty an<l graphic jiicturesqueness. Like the mark of

the liene jaggitl lightning uyKHi the black night-

cloud are some of his touches, as awful. a.i fear-

fully distinct, but not as momentary. . . . Dante's

work is unti"anslatable. Not merely because" the

style, form, antl rhythm of every great Poem, be-

ing the incarnation of inspired thought, you can-

not but lacerate the thought in disembodying it

:

but l>ejause, moreover, much of the elements of

its body, the words namely in which the spirit

made itself visible, have passed away. To get a
faithful English transcript of the great Florent:"*»,

we should need a diction of the fourteenth centt- \
aiouldeil by a more Ikrv and potent genius tl* \
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Chaxiror. Not the Ihoiiphb? solely, as in ovrry

true poem, nro so often vir^rin thouglit*: tho wonis
too, nmiiy of them are virgin words. Tln-ir frosh-

iKi,i jukI imwurii vigor are tlitTC alone in Dante's

Italian. (.)f tlio nuHli-rn intflieclual muvt'inont.

Da nlc v.aa tho inujfi.tic herald. In hia iKH'in;; are

the mysterious shadows, the glow, the fragrance,

the young life-promi-'' - -•'••ndors of tlie (lawn.

Tho hnxid day has i; Iiantl its l>les.sings :

buf it can give only a i.nm image of the glories of

its birth.

—

Sccnen and Thuurjhts in EurojK'.

CATA'IX, J<^n>*, a l'"ranoo-SwiR.s ocplosias-

tioal Kefonnor, born at Noyon, Fmnco, .July

10, 15(ti», die<l nt CJcnova, Switzerland, May
27, 1561. Tho family name seems to have
been writton. alr.iost indiflFcrently, Chauve.
Chniivin, Cauvin, Caulvin, and otherwise.

This, i

'

with a custom then prev-

alent . irs was .somewhat I-itin-

ized inlvi lalvus, or Calvinnj*. Calvin him-
self, when ^vriling in Fiench. usually signed

his name "Jean Calvin." The name, how-
ever, in all its forms, has the same sij^jnifi-

cance. It is simi>ly the I>iit. calrus, tho

French r/jrtHir, *baUl." The family of Calvin
was in every way a respectable one. llin

father held a g<x)J civil and eoclesiastit\al i»-
Fili(>n at Noyon. At the ago of fotirti-en John
Calvin became a pupil at tho College do la

Marche, in Paris, where he mastered the I.Kat-

in langi:age so thoroughly that it became
ahnost vernacular to him. At firrt hir, atten-

tion was especially directed towards the study
of law; but before long Ik; turned more to

theological studies; and as early as !.").'].'{. wo
find him strongly tinctured with the '* now
learning," which had sprung up in Franco,

almost independently of tho Lutheran move-
ment in Germany. Tho " Protestants''— to
use a term which has come to designate all

those who in any way set themselves inoppo-
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eition to the authority of the church of Ronio,

were exposed to many persecutions, to ehulo

which Calvin fled from \Aii('t- to place. In

I't'X) we find him at ]>asel, in S\vit/-erlan<l,

Avher(> he seems to have prepared the fn-st edi-

tion of his /amous Iiistitutio Christ idua- lic-

ligiunis. At all events, the book wan first

jirinted at Ca.M-l in tl)(* lU'xt year, and 'itn-

tiiined a nolahle i)reface a<ldressed to King
Francis I. uf France. For a couple of years

more C';dvin led a wandering life, until lit'.\7

when, almost by a<:cident, he found himself,

at the ago of twenty eiglit. at Geneva, which
was thenceforth his homo during the greater

part of his suh:e<pient life.

The " Heformed Church" at (ieneva— of
which Calvin soon came to he the acknowl-
edgeil head—waa the State. It aimed to be a

theocTacy, which should not only diicct all

the public alTaii's of ihc city, but shouKl also

modify imd control the social and reIigit)UH

life of the citizens. This predominant aim
wius pretty fairly attaini<l during the remain-

ing twenty-sivcn yi'arsof Calvin's life. Then'
w;us for a while a sharp oppositit»n ; but an i-nd

was put to it in iriJo, when the leaders of Iho

opposition party were expelled from the city,

antl executed in elligy ; and there;ifter Cal-

vin's authority in Geneva came to lx> an ab-

solute political and religious supreujacy.

The episode of the aliair of iliehael Sorvc-

tus iK'lungs mainly to the year ir).'):}. S<>rvi.»-

tushad for njany years pronmlgated tloctrincH

which, in Calvin's view were not only heret

ical but blasphemous. As early ivi 1540, Cal-

vin luad announced that if Servctus should
ever come to Geneva, he would do all that in

him lay to bring him to condign punishment
—that "condign punishment," according to

the ideas of the age, meaning the putting of

him to death. In 1553, Servetus way found
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lit Geneva, endeavoring, it in said, to make
his way from Germany to Italy. He was ap-

l)rehended, and brought to trial, beyond all

question through the exertions of Calvin. The
ti'ial lasted two months, Calvin taking a
prominent part in it. Servetus was found
guilty, and sentenced to the stake. Calvin

thoroughly approved of the death punish-

inent, but made son^.o efforts to have the form
of it changed from burning to some loss pain-

ful mode of execution. These efforts, how-
ever, were xmavailing, and Servetus was
burned, October 27, 1553.

Calvin held full sway at Geneva for nine

years after his decisive victory in 1555. His
health, however, began sensibly to fail in

15C1; but his tenacity of Avill buoyed him up
for two years; and he died in May, 1564, at

the age of fifty-five. It liad been alleged

that he had come to bo enormously rich. Re-

ferring to these statements ho says: '"I see

what incites my enemies to urge these false-

hoods. They measure me according to their

OAvn dispo-sitions, believing that I must be

heaping up money on all sides because I enjoy

such favorable opportunities for doing so.

But, assuredly, if I have not been able to

avoid the reputation of being rich during my
life, death will at last free mo from this stain."

And so it was. In his last v.-ill he disposed of

all his property : it amounted in all to only 225

dollars—equal in our day to some eight or ten

times as much. He was buried, according to

his own special request, without any public

display; and no monument marks his resting-

place.

Calvin's works, are very numerous, and
nearly all of them have been translated into

English. The collection of these put forth at

Edinburgh by '

' The Calvin Translation Soci-

ety," comprises more than fifty octavo vol-
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limes, Including Letters. Tlio works relating

to Calvin, including biographies, would con-

stitute a considerable library. An adequate
Bibliography of Calvin is furnished in Mc
Clintock aivl Strong's Cyclopaedia of Bibli-

cal, Theological, and Ecclesiastical Litera-

ture.

To Calvin's great Avork Thr Institutes of th4

Cliristian lieligion, is prefixed a long I)edi

cation, or jjroperly Defense, addressed t<

" His Most Christian Majesty, Francis, Kinj
of the French :

"

l^EDICATION OF THE INSTITUTES.

When I began this work, Sire, nothing was far-

ther from jny tliouglitsthan writing a hookwhicli
would afterwards bo presented to your Majesty,

My intention was only to lay down sonio element-

ary principles b}' which inquires on tlic sul)jecJ

of religion might be instructed in the nature of

true piety. And this labor I undertook chieflj

for my countrymen, the French, of whom I ap
prebend nmltiludes to be Imngering and thirsting

after Christ, but paw very few possessing any real

knowledge of him. But wlion I perceived that the

furj' of certain men in your kingdom had grown
to such a height as to leave no room in the land
for sound doctrine, I thouglit I should be usefully

employed, if in the same work I delivei'ed my in-

structions to them, and exhibited my Confession

to you, that you may know the nature of that doc-

trine which is the object of such unbounded rage
to those madmen who are now disturbing the

country Avith fire and sword. For I shall not be
afraid to acknowledge that this treatise contains a
summary of that very doctrine which, according
to their clamors, deserves to be punished with im-
prisonment, banishment, proscription, and flames,

and to be exterminated from the face of the earth.

I well know with Avhat atrocious insinuations your
ears have been filled by them, in order to render
our cause most odious in jour esteem ; but your
clemency should lead you to consider that if accu-
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sation Im> iicro;niU-<l n HiiHicieiit fvi«U'iU'(> of K^ilt,

thoro will Ixj .-lu cMul »)f all iiuuK-ciu-c in woriln ami
a<.aitii:s

Tin r<.'foJ«', I lK?s*Hvh yon. Siro—and surely it is

nutKii unr' • !.o \\\n>n }uur-

Bt'lf thociU.: '
.

. i.-f, wljifh lias

hilhi-rtu Ihjvii ci»aiu..ttiiy ami La»i-U'jN*ily u^^itatol

without any oriKr of law. and with t»utrat;L'ous

l):;.Nsi()n nilluT Ihnn judii'ial pravity. Think n<it

llu'.t I am ntAv tncditating my own individual <!••-

fcnw, in onlor lo cfTit-t uKifo return Id ujy native

countrj- : f»»r though I ffol tho nlTix-tion which

every man ought to fetd for it, yet, under the ex-

isting; cirrunLstanrtv, I ri'f;r»'t ni>t my n-moval

fri'tn it. But I plead the cause of ull tho i;odly.

and «•• ' I hiuis4-lf, w hi<-h having;

Ufn in it<'d and (nimpU'd <>n ill

all wajiti i;<

state ; and i . ; i..; i.v

of certain
1

i.ui wuli \i>ur know Utij^t-. . . .

This ih ft c.. iv of ytn:r attention, wt»rthy

of your coKr.j:uince. w orthy cf your throne. This

con.sideralion constilut«.*s true royalty, to acknowl-

edge youi^cif in the government of 3'our kingdom
to be the nunistcr (»f Cio<l. For wheru the glory <»f

iivd is not mmle the end of the govf-rnment. it in

not a legitimate hovereigniy, hut an usurpation.

Ami lie i.i deceived w h«) exiKX-'ia lahtin^j pr«w<p«rity

in that kingdom w hii h i.s not ruled hy tho scepln'

of (hkI— that iii. his h.oly wonl ; fwr that heavenly

omele cannot fail, who «1< 'Man's lluit '• where there

i.s no vii-ion the jxMple in-rLsh." ....
Ixt not your Maji sty l)o at all niovtMl hy tlK>so

groundless accusations with which «»ur adversjiries

endeaviir to terrify >ou : as, that the sole tenden<v

anil tlesign of this new gosiK-l— f(.>r ko they call it- -

is to furnish a preti-xt for seditions juid to gain

impunity for all. crimes It is imjtist to

charge ua withtuch motives and designs, of which

we have never given cxiuse for tho least suspicion.

Is it pr(»bal>le that we are meditating the subver-

sion i»f kingdoms?—we who were never lieanl tc»

ntt»'r a factious word ; whoso lives were ever

known to be i>eaceal>lc and honest w hilc wo live<l
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uinlor your government ; ami who now, even in

our t'xile, cen«e not to pray for nil prosperity to

attend yoursi-lf and your kingdom But

if tlio gi>six'l Ix? made a pretext for tumult*;

—

whifli hiin not yet hapix-ned in your kingdom ;

if any iRTsofis make the lilK'rty of divine grace

an excuse for tiie licentiousness of their vices—of

whom I have known niahy—then* are laws and

legjil penalties liy which they may l>o punislu-d

according to their desJTts : only let not thegosinl

of (fod Ik> reproache<l for th«' crimes of wicked

men. ....
Hut if your oars ari> so preoccupie<l with the

whisiH^rsof tin* malevolent, jls to leave no opjKirtu-

nity for tl»e accuseil tosjx'ak for themsi-lves ; and if

these outnigcoua furies, with your connivance,

continue ti> iK-i-set-ute with imprisonments, seourg-

ings, tortures. conliscali<»ns, and llamcs, w»> ^hall

indt-^'d. like sheep destined to the slaughter. Ih'

reduced to tlu' greatest extremitiew. Yet shall we

in patience jMissess (tur soids, and wait f<.>r the

mighty h.aml of the I>)ril. whicli undouljtedly will

in time api»ear, mid show itself armeil for the de-

liverance i»f the iM>or from their atllictioii, ami for

the jiunishment of their despiiiers, who now exult

in such ix>rfect Becurity.—May the Ix>rd. the King

of kings, estahlish yi»ur throne in righteousness,

and your kingdom with e<piity.— Trtiajj/. of JoIlN

Alu;n.

The subjoined oxiracts from ihv l)uititntes

aiv given in the translation of Allen:

TlIK HlilA.V MIND N.VTL'UALLY KNDLED WITH THE

KNOWIJ^lMiK «.>!' tiol).

We lav it down as a |w»sition not to In- c<mtro-

verted. that the human mind, even l>y natural in-

stinct. jH^ssesses some sense of a deity. For that

no man might shelter himself under the pretext of

ignorance, (lod hath given to all some apprehen-

sitm of his existence, the memory of which he

fretpiently and insensibly renews ; so that as men
universally know that there is a God, and that he

is their Maker, they mu.st l>e condemned by their
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own ti-siimony f(»r not liaviii;^ worshipp<Kl him,
anil I onM«crato<l llioir lives to liin fMrvi**?. If wo
mfU for ii^ioratiri* of v. •I»'it^ , it i.i nowhrn" more
Iik*»ly to U' ftHiiul Umn nmon^ triljcs tlii» nii»<t Rtu-

|>i<l aixl fnrtli«'>tt from rivili.-Mtion. Hut, as tlio

(•»*U»l»niti»<l • "i^frti ohwrvi-H, tln-rr is no nation so

l>:ir)>arous, no raro so (civaifp. ns not to bt> linnly

jM-rsuaili-^l nf the \>*'\n^"t n (i«i«l. K\«»n thos** who
in othtT rrsjMTtH ni»|x«r to thfTpr Init iittlu from
hnit«*«. 111wars n-tain wmio iM>nM« of n*li(0*>n '. i^

fully aro tho mindn nf moti |mmm*m«>«| with thiA

o»mm«>n prini-ijilr wlii« h isc!.
"

m with

thrir original romposition. :.> ha.s

nrvi'r U^n a fomitry or fumils , li jiu lin- Ib-kIu-

nirjv f>f ill'- '^'tI'I. t"t'iUv h-HtjuH.. »»f r»'li.ri<»M. it

t KU'Mv how
!• if t«l VXiilt

ochrr rnnttun*)! nbovc iimi.—Iustitutcg, Book I.,

n.ni. 1 - 1.

UK m MAN WII.I. AM> CHOICE.

Oo(1 hntli furnlshoflthf'wnil of mnn wiihu mind
<-a|»al»|p of dlN' • xxl from ovil, junt fri>iii

unjust ; nn<l of i^'. hy th«> lisht f>f rea-^nii.

what otiKht to U- luirMuil or avoiilo*!. To this ho

hath ann«»XA<| t)\n Will, on ^% hirh «l«'pc mis thi»

(hoi«f. 'I" f n)an wo« •n-

nohlttlwil- IIr|MV^Mf>:M-<i

R»asi>n. l*n>li'i :n«'.an«l Ju<l^m»rjt,

nut only for tli' •>( his lifi- on ••arth,

Uit to enabU.1 him to nM:onil t>ven to <itKl and
<'t»*mal fj'lirity. To ihi-s** were iuldr<l Choice, to

dirert thr apjiotilfs. and rej^ilate all the orgaiii«r

motions : ko tliat the Will was left entinly to the

jjovemnient of ReaMm. In hi.H integrity man was
endowc<I witli Free Will. I)y which, if lie had
cliopcn. he miglit have ohtaineil eternal life.

Adam, therefore, eould have stood if he wouM.
since ne fell merely l»y his «iwn Will ; l>ut U^catise

his Will was flexible to either side, and he w.as not

eiiductl M ith •<in-itancv to jiorscvere. thereff)re he

80 easily ft U. Yet his choice of good and evil
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wjus frfo ; an<l not only h», l>iit lii« Miml aiul Will

were l)o^^s«'SSl*<l of i-onsti'iiniiiti* let-tiludf. ami all

liJK oipmio prirt-* wi-n- riulitl.> tli.-,iK»s«'<l to uUdi-

vnrv, till destntyinj? liiiiiwlf. I.e currujiled ail his

extfllcticii-s. . . .

If nny nhjt^ft. tliat ho wiu. placoti in n ilangor-

Diis hitiiation on a<-c-ount of il><« iiiil < cility <»f Uiis

fnonity of Frt-** Will. 1 ri'ply timl llio hUaiun in

which ho Ti-ns i»la<H-<l xvna nilfi<*ient to «U*privr him
of all excuse. For it woiilil liavi* Ii»<m iinrt'iu>«ina-

hlc that frfKl BhouM U^ runline^l to thin '-onMition

of iiiakiM.^*ninii m> as t<» bo incapnhlc eithi-r of

ch(vt8iu(; or of (-oniiMittin}? any sin. It is tnit* that

Hiifh a naturi" \v«ml<l have Ut'n nion* oxcfllvMl :

hut to i'X|xi>tn!atf< with (iol am though hu had

ln-i-n untliT a!! 'ikii to l<«»»tow this u|M»n

man, won'U!»r. .in<l un jtist in thot'Miime;

hiiUM' it was at Ih^i « hoic** to ' little a?^ Ho
ph';u»«><!. Hut w!iy H«' «liil i. i him with

tho iK)wrr of |»«Ts«>venun'«*, irinains ronfc:jlf<l in

His min<l. Mail hail n^'fiviil th'* p>wfr. imic*')!,

if l-.f chose l4> rxrrt it ; hut he hail not the will to

use tliat prttrer : for »>•••"•—'jm-nci* of thU will

would have beon
j

o. Yet there Is no
cxrui^^ f«»r him. H'- r. - • m,-.i m> much that he wan
the voluntary prtKnirer of hin own th'stnictitiu

;

hut (;o«l was under n(» nect•»^^ity to k'^«' ''ini any
other than an in<IJlTereiit and nuitable w ill, that

from hLs fall He mi>:ht eiluce matter for II it> owu
^lury.— InstHitt'.s, li4K>k 1.. (.'hap. XV.,

f;
7.

THE IXXTRIXE OF OBIOLS'AL SIN.

It is not my intention to discuss sdl the defini-

tions piven hy writers : I f-hall only prmluce one

which I think i>erfectly con>istent with the truth.

Orijrinal Sm. therefore. a]>i>earR to Ito an liortNli-

tary pravity and comiption of our nature, dif-

ftisetl through all the part.-* of the soul ; rendering

tis obnoxious to the divine wrnth. and imxlucing

in us those works which the Scripture calls

••works of the flesh." These two tilings hhould

Ik.' distinctly ol«crved : first, our nature Ix'in^ so

totally vitiated and depraved, we are. on account

of this Very corruption considered as convicted
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and justly rondonmc*! in tlio sight of Gotl, to

whom nothiii;? is ari-»'i>t:il»lr hut ri>;hti'ou.sne«w,

iiUKK't-ncf. ami purity. Ami thJsliahliiu'.s.sio|)un-

ishnirnt arises n<»t fnnu tlie •lelimjufncv of

another : for when it i.s said that tii<- sin of Aduni
renders us olinnxious t«> tiu? divine judKnu-iil, it is

not to I :<kh1 :ui if we, thou;^h iniux-ent

were iii My loadt^il wiili the K^dt of nin ;

but because we are all buhject to a curst- in consse-

(juencc of liLs tran.-iKrcs^ion : ho in therefore Haiti

to have involvetl us in Ruilt. NeverU»ek<»M, we clo-

rivc- front him not only the |ituiishnieut. hut also the

lK)llution to which the punishment is justly due.

And therefonj infuu-ts tlieu:s«-lvis. an they bring

their eoiidemnat ion into tiie world with thiin, .'iro

ret us to )iun;siuu('nt by their own
sin the sinfulne.vH of another. For
thiiii^lt iiuy have n<*t yet priMlueeil the fruits of

their iniquity, yet they have the S4f«l of it within

them ; even their wh(»le nature is. as it were, n
MH-d of sin. {ind tlierefore rannot but Ih> mlious

an«l abominable to CJoJ. Whenee it follows, that

it is properly r.reount««<l sin in the bight of (Jod,

llecau^e there »-ould lie ni» Ktult without crime.

The other thing to lie remarked U, that thi« de-

])ravity never coa.ses in ua, but is [>er]M'tUiUIy pro-

ducing new fruits— those "works of the llesh"

which we have K-ioiedi'scribetl— like the emission

of llauie and Hparks from a heate<l furn.:<-r, or

like the streams of water from n neve-failing

spring. Tbcnfore those who have detine<l origi-

nal sin ai a deprivation of the original righteous-

ness which we ought to |>ossies.s. though they com-
prise the whole of the subject, yet luive not used

language sufliciently e.\prtr«ive of its o]M-ration

•md inlluvme. For our nature is not only desti-

tute of all good, but ills so fertile in all evik that it

an '"' r- "".in inactive. Thocowhohave called it

CO have use«l an expression not impro|>-

cr, II II \% til.- only atlded (which is far from being

cHMicetlctl by most jwrsons) that everything in man
— <l;e understanding and will, the soul and Ixnly

—

it? 4H>lUit<-d and engrL>ssed by this concupiscence :

or, to c-Tpri-sii it more briefly, that man is of
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himsi'lf. notliinK but coiicupimncc.

—

Iiistittitcs,

lUx)!c II.. (.Miap. X.. ?• 10.

KTEKNAL ELEmON, OK I'REDSSTINATIOX.

Tin* ( '((vonant oT Lifo not bfinKriiunlly jiroachofi

to ;ill, ami iimons; tli(»s« to wlioiu it i.s proarlieii

not alwsiy.s findin,:^ tlu^ .saiuo ivi-t'iition. tlii.s iliviT-

sity <li8(t»vors tlio wotwltTful depth of i1k> divine

jndjjineut. Nor is it toliodoubtf<l that this variety

always followH. snhjt'ct to llio decision of CJihI's

i'tornal i'l«H*tion, If it lx> c»vidt>nlly tho rosuit of

tho divino will, tliat wilvation is frt-dy olfennl to

sonio. and oiIhts an* pn-vi-nt*"*! from attaining it,

this itniiuHli:it(*ly jjivi-s ri.si» to iin|*ortant ami ilifli-

cuit «jiH'stions. wiiirh an* inrajKUHc of any otiu-r

(>x]ilanation tiian l>y the fstalili.slunent of pious

minds in what oui^ht to \h' riToivcMi roncornin;;

oltTtion and pnHlfstination : a (ju«4lii»n. in tlio

opinion of many, ful! of ju-rpU-xity : for tlu-y con-

KidiT nothini^ more «nre.*».sonal»le than that of tlio

common mass of mr.nkind soHie Hlionld l>e pre-

destinated to s:ilvation, ami otlwrs to destniction.

I5ut how unrea.'^onahly tlu\v |>eq)lex themselves

Avill afterwards ap|v-ar froni the sequel of our dis-

i-ourse. iV^ides. th(> very oliscurity wliieh excites

su<-l« iln^ad not only displays the utility of this

d(H-tririe. hut shows it to lie prinluctiveof the most

delightful U-nelit. "We sliall never Ik> clearly con-

vineed. as we ought to U'. that ours;ilvatiou flows

from the fountain of (mhI'h free mercy, till we are

acipiainted with his eternal election, which illus-

trates the ^-ace of (Jo*l by this comparison—that he

ad«>pts not all promiscuously to the hope of sal-

vation, but irives to some what he refuses to

others. Iijnorance of this principle evidently de-

tracts from the «livine glory, and diminLsheo real

Immility. ... In ascribing the salvation of the

"remnant" of the pe<-)ple to "the election of

grace." Paul clearly testifies that it is then only

known that trod saves whom he will of his mere
gcHxl pU'asure. . . An«l hence the Churcli rises to

our view, whicli otherwise, as Bernard justly ob-

serves, could neither 1k> di^^covered nor recognized

among creatures. In^-ing in two respects wonder-
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fully rnncealetl in tho Ixisom of a hlcssod predes-

tination, and ill the luuii^ of a miserable damna-
tion. . . ,

The discussion nf pre<lestmation i.o made very

jHTplexed. ami therefore <Ia:iKerou.s l»y human
euruKsity, which no harriers can restrain from
wandering into forhiilrU-n labyrinths, and soaring

l)«.>yond its sphere, as if determined to have none
of the divine secrets unserulinizeil or unexplored.

As we see multitudes guilty of this arroganee nnd
l)resumption, it is propT to admonish them of

their duty in this n'sjKH-t. L<'t them remenil»er

that w'lien they inquire into pnHlestination, they

l>enetrate into the inmost recesses of the divine

wisdom, where the e.irel»«ss and cojilident intin-

der will (iliLaiu im Kitisfaetion to his eurit)sity.

but will enter a labyrinth from which he will find

no way to depiirt. For it is unreasonable that

man should sc-rutinize with impunity tho.s4« things

which the Lord h.ith determinetl to lie hidden in

Himself ; and investigate, even from eternity,

that sublimity of wi.sdom which (tod would h.ivo

us to adore, and nut comprehend, to promote f»ur

admiration of his glor>'. Tlie fiecrets of his will

which Ijc determine*! to reveal to us, he discovers

in his wcnl and these are all that he foresaw

would concern us or conduce to our a<lvanLage. . .

In conformity to the clear doctrine of S<^-ri|>

ture, we ;issert that, by an eternal and immu-
table counsel, God iiath once for all determined

both whom he would admit to salvation, and
whom he would condemn to destruction. We
aftinn that this coun.sel. as far as concerns the

elect, is founded on his gratuitous mercy, totally

irrespective of human merit ; but that to those

whom he devotes tocondenmation. the gate of life

is closed by a just and irreprehensible but incom-

prehensible judgment. In the elect we consider

calling as an evidence of election, and justification

as another token of its manifestation, till they

arrive in glory, which constitutes its conipletion.

As God seals his elect by vocation and justifica-

tion, so, by excluding the rei)robate from the

knowletlge of his name and the sanctificatiou of
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his Spirit, lie afTords an iiulicalion of tho jiidg-

iiuiit that awaits them.

—

In!itifi'(<-^. Book III.,

Chap. XXL, g 1-7.

TIIR f;ACRAMENTS.

Our two Sacraineut.s [Baptism aii<l llir> Lonl's

SupiM-rj pri'sent us with a cloanr o.\hil)iti<)n of

C'hribt. in pruimrtioii to tho nearer view of him
whiiii nun liavc enjoyed sinee lie wa.si-eally mani-

fested l>y the Father in tho manner in which he

hail U'en ])rouii>ed. For bajitisin testihos to us

our purgation iuid ablution ; the eueharistic sup-

l>er testilie.s our rodeniption. Wat* r i.s a lij^ure of

uhlutioti, and Blood of satisfaetion. These things

are both found in Chri.st, who. as the Scripture

says, "came by water and blood;" that is, to

purify and redeem. Of this the Sjiirit of God is a

witness; or rather, there are tliroe (hat bear wit-

net^s—the Spirit, the Water, and the Dhxwf, In

the Water and the DK>od we have a t'slimony of

purjjcatioa and redemption ; and tlio Sjiirit, as tho

priucipal witness, conlirms and secures our recep-

tion and U'lief of this testimony. This sublime

myttery wa.s strikingly exhibited on the crass,

when blootl ;uid water issued from Christ's sacred

side ; which, on this account. Augustine has just-

ly ciUled "the fountain of our Sacraments." And
there is no doubt, if we compareone time with an-

other, but that the more abundant grace of the

Spiiit is also here displayed. For that belongs to

the glory of the Kingdom of Christ ; as we gather

from various places, and especially from the sev-

enth chapter of John. In this sense we must under-

stand thitjiassage where Paul, .speaking of the le-

gal institutions, s;iys," which are a shadow of things

to come, but the IkxIv is of Christ." His design in

this declaration Ls. not to deny the elhcacy of those

testimonies of grace in which God was formerly

pleaded to attest his veracity to the fathers, as he

does to us now in baptism and the sacred supper

;

but to represent the comparative superiority of

what has been given to us, that no one might

wonder at the ceremonies of the law having been
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aUilL^ho*! nt llu' advent of Christ.— Institutes,

B<x.k IV.. (.hap. XV., ji 23.

onKDIF-NC-*: TtJ UULERS.

But ia llieolH'<lu>nce wliii-h wc have .shown to l>o

due to the autiiority of guvernoi-w. it is always
in ( o.-^ary to make on«' exception : ami thi-s is eii-

tiiii'l to our (ii'st atteniion : that it (ht not Hnhiee

us from oliedience t<> Hiu», to wlios*- will the de-

Birrs of all kin;;s ou;;iit to be sul)ject, to wiiusc>

detTLTs all their commands ou^ht to yield, to

whoet^ majesty all their weptres ou;;ht tosuhmit.

Ami, indif«l, Imw prepostentus it would Ihj for us,

with a view to s;it;>l\ men, to incur the ilispN-aMire

of Him on whi»so acr«>iuit we yi«'ltl olMilience to

nu'U ! The Lf>nl, therefore", in the Kin>; of kmp«,
who when he hath openc<| his saiTi'd month, is to

In' hcunl alone— alxjvt- all, f<»rail, ami Ivfon-all. In

t!.«' n«\t pla»<', wi- ari' HM^j'-f-t to thi>se men whi»

presi«le over us: hut I ':m in Ihm. If

they romman'l anyL llim. it ou^ht
not to have the least atleniion. Nor in this rr.se

ought we to pay any ret;anl to all that ili;;njty at-

tai'hed to mav;istrates ; to whi<'h no injury is done
when it is suhjected to the unrivalled and supri-nie

power of (fod. On this principle Daniel <lenie<I

that ho had committe«| any erime n;;amst the

Kin^ in di>olH\vinir his impious di-cree ; l>ecTiiis«

the Kin^ hail r.N( (ed»*<l tin- limits of his offlre. and
had not t»uly tiot'.e an injury to n>en, hut, hy rals-

injr his arm against Go<l, had degradml his own
Buthority. . . .

CViurtly flatterers extnis** themselvt-s :uid delude

Ujp tin wary, when they deny that it Is lawful for

'hem to refuse compliance %viih any command of

their kin;;:s : as if G«xl liad n'si'jned his right to

mortal men when he made tin m nders of nian-

kind : or as if earthly i>ower were diminishe«l hy

l)eing Btibordinated to its Author, before whom
even the principalities of Leaven tremble with

awe. I know what great and present danger

awniiS this con.stancy. for kings cannot l>ear to lx»

disregarded without thegrcat«'st indignation; and
" the wrath of a king," savs Solomon, •* is as mes-
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Bonpprs of ilratli." IJiit sinco this edict has Ijecn

Unulaimi'il by tluit c«li'.stiul herald. reUr. '• Wo
ouKhttooboy Go.l ratlirr than nun." K-t its c«»ii-

«)le mii-si'hi*3 Willi this thoiij;lit. that v.p truly

porrorm tjie olvdij'nco whicli (Jo<l n-iiuircs of us,

when we suffer aiiylhin;^ lalhor than deviate

from i>iety. And tliat our hearts uiay.not fail us,

Paul stimulates us with another consi<leration :

that Christ has redeenie<l us at the immense j)ri<o

whirh titir ivdeinption cost him. that wo may not

he siil)mii>sive to the eorru]it «lesiresof men. murh
less U» slaves to their hup'wty.—1 ns( it tttcs. IJook

IV.. Chap. XX.. s 2•-^

In some of his private lott^'rs Calvin briefly

(U'.scribes hLs cunnecUon with Iho arrest, trial,

and cundenniation of Sorvetu.><. Writing to

Farel, inuler date of Aug. ^'t, 1553, he Bs\y»:

VUKEST AND CONDI'.SLNATION OK SEICVETLS.

We Iwve now new husiuesu in band with Scrve-

tus. H«' iiitendc<l iKThajis ^uissing through the

city ; fur it is not yet known wiih what design he

euu'.e. lUit after he lia<l Uen n^-cjjfnizeil, 1 thought

that he bhoald Ik- .Ktaintd. My friend Nienhui

sunuMone«l liini on u capital eharK<'. On the fal-

lowing day he adduced againtt liini forty written

charges. He at first sought to evade them. Ac-

conlingly we were aummuni'd. Ue impudently

reviled me, just as if ho rej^ajditl me as obnox-

ious to him. I answered him as he deserved. At
length the Senate pronounced all the cliaiges

proven. Of the man's effrontery I will say noth-

ing : hut such was his matlness that he did not

hesitate to say that devils possessed drvinity ; yea

that many gmls weix' individual devils, inasmnch

JUS deity had Ken substantially conniiunicated to

thoic, c^p^ally with wixtd and stone. I hope that

sentence of death will at leait \yc jiassed upon him ;

but I desire that the severity of the punishment

may be mitigated.

Three months later Calvin again Avrites to

Farel. giving him information as to the fate

of Scrvetus:
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BohoUl wlint will givo }ou roiup pratificntion.

The HH»s.st'njrt'r hns ivtuniH<l fi\>rii i\h- Swiss

Churches. TIjoy nro iiimiumous in pronoiiiuiiij;

that ServetUH hiis nou- r«TH'w«><l tlioso inipioud

rrrors with wjiicli Satan fomu'rly diKtiirlx'd the

rimrrli. au-l tl»at lio is a nioiiKtcr not to bo

lK»rno. , . - }I(» was ron«leinntHl ; lio will l>c lotl

fortli to punishinont t<>-tnorr<nv. ^Vo oudoavoivd

to aU«T tho iuo<h» of Ilia <l«>ath, hut in vain. W|)y
wo ili'l not bur*<-<»<il I (K'fcr for narration till I r-oe

you.—lA-tU'rs. Tiitnsl. nf Dwip Cami'UKI.i,.

(WMnKN. Wn.i.i.vM, an English historian

and nnti'iuary, born in Vu>l, dii'd in UJ23.

I laving n'foivctl his early cduonliou at Chri.st's

Hospital and St. I'atil'rf School, hocntond Mag-
dah-n Colligf, Oxford. In ISTj ho Ik'< -ami 'sec-

ond nia.stcr of Wcstniinstcr School. FTo dcvot-

c<l hisloi.siirototho Ktudy of British antiiiuitios,

nnd in 15S0, published a I^atin work, under a
title signifying; nritnin ; or a Chi)nHjnt])hical

D<'}tct'i])ti<»i itf the nutst Flottn'.'ihing Khx/dom
of Knghitiil, ScoHmiil, InUnul, and tfir Adja-
cent Jshitids, from Ji'-iuote Autitjuity. In

15U."} C';undon w;w niado head-master of West-
minster School, and in 1597, Clarencienx

King-at-Arms. The year before his death he
founded a profi'ssoj-shij) o{ history at Dxford.

lli'sU\i\i liritcn::!'!, ho publishod yl>i Aceount

of the MoiiumetdH and Iiirrriptions in llcs<-

miiister Altlx'i/ : A Cnllertioii of Aitci^-nt Kng-
lish Hititoriarit; KemainM of a Greater H'orAr

Coiiceniiug Britain : nnd a Latin Avork, the

Atnials of the Reitjn of (Jiiccn Elizabeth. He
.also, at the direction of James I.. Avrote a
Latin Xarrative of th' Gtmjtowder I'lot.

lintannia wa.s translated into English by Dr.

Philemon Holland, in iniO. The last edition

i:; that of Mr. Goagh, 17s9. It is a treasury
of antiquarian knowledge.

THE DERIVATION OF THE NAME BRITAIN.

^Vho were the oKlest, and consofjucntl}" first
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<»Ji!il>itaiUs of lliis iblaml, ami whence the name
of liritaiii i.'j derived, has ^'ivcn rist^ to a variety of

oi)iiiions. ami many (as one expresses it) have with

little ground taken upon llieni to determine tliis

point. Nor can we expect greater cerUiinty on
this JieaiJ- tl:an othfr nations, who (except tiiosc

whos'? original i.^ ai-si^notl in Scripture) as well as

ourselves, lie under a cloud of darkness, error, und
ignorance, alK)ut their origin. Nor indeed can it

be otherwise, considering liow deeply the truth

must \>c sunk in the revolutions of s«.) many ages.

The first inliahitants of countries had sonv.'tinng

else to attend to llian transmitting their history to

posterity. And had tliey Un-n ever po much in-

clined to do it, they were very ill (lualillcd for it,

from their uncivilized, unsettled life, engaged in

war. and consequently imassisltHl by letters, the

attendants of civilization, iR-ace. and leisure, and
the only means of preserving the memory of trans-

actions, and transujitting tliem to tho l;:tc.;t pt«.

terity. Ik'sides. the Druids, who were the ancient

priests of tho Dritomi and Gauls, an<l were sup-

jWbed to pres^-'rve past f;uts, and the 1 Jartbi, who cel-

ebrated great exploits, did not think it lawful to

commit anythi:ig to writing and lHX)k3 : and if they

had done so, length of time, and the many great

changes and devastations would certiiinly have

•lest roved all memorials, v, hen stones, pyramids,

olH'lisks, and other monuments, whicli s*.vni more
calculated than brass itself to preserve such me-
morials, have long fallen a jtrey to the ravages of

time. But in bucc-eding ages there were not

wanting in nmny nations i>ersons who wL&lied to

supply these defects, and not being able to relate

the truth, endeavored at le.ast to aiuuse their read-

ei-s by inventing stories, dressed up with an agree-

able variety, and founded on certain opinions of

their own about tiie origin and nann-s of na-

tions. Many jwrsons, neglecting the pursuit of

truth, presentl}' embraced these, and mere adopted

them as tnie on account of the agreeableness of

the fiction.

Not to mention one writer among ourselves

(whom I wisii I could not cliarge with thissuspi-
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cion) GoofTrcy ap Arthur of Monmouth, in the w^gn
of Henry II.. ptil;lisho<l ii Hintitvijof liritain, trans-

lated, as he i)reten(ls, from tlio British lan^agc,
in which he relates that Dnite. of Trojan extrac-

tion, son of Silviu.s, grandson of Aseaniur., great-

grandson of tlio gn^eat ^'Eneaa (who derived liis de-

scent from Jupiter himself, havnig the goddess

Venus for hi;; niothcr>, having killed his mother at

his hirth, ami his father accidentally in hunting,

as liad been foretold hy the magicians, flying his

cou:itry, made his way to Greece. There ho res-

cued from slavery the dt^eendantsof llelenus, son
of Priam, defeated King Pandrasus, niairied his

dau.t^liter. nn>l petting: ail with the remains of tho

Trojans, and lutxling in tlie island Ix'ogetia, was
warne«l by the oracle of Diana to come to this

AVcstern island. Sailing thencu hy the pillani of

Hercules, where he escaj)ed the SircnK. and after-

wards hy the Tyrrhenian .sea. he camo into Aqui-
tain, routed in a pitched battle CJolfar the Pict,

King of Aiiuitain. witli twelve princes f)f Gaul, and
founded the city of Tours (for which last lie cite.s

Homer), and after overnmning Gaul, crcsseil over

to this island, tluii inha'./itetl by giantij, whom he
defeated with their mor.stri'us chieftain Gogma-
gog, and left his name to Britain in the year of

the world 2!^o3—^KJ^lyeai-slH-forfthe fii-st Olympiatl,

an«l 1 108 Ix'fore Ciirist. Tb.us (JeolTrey. Others

give other dcrivTition.^ of the name of Britain. Sir

Thonuus Eliot, a j>erson of great li-arning, fetches

it from tho Greek l*nitancis, by which name lie

finds the Athenian^) calh^l the administrators of

their public revenues. Humphrey Lluyd. who in

the knowletlge of anti<iuity h.as establishe<l a su-

perior reputation fuuong us, most confidently re-

fers it to I lie British wor»l Pridcain, ij. d. '• irhite

Jiijitn'." I\>mixmiu.s L;etus says the Bretcms from
Armorica in France gave it its name. Goropius

Becanus mentions that the Danes made a .settle-

ment here and calle<l it Dridauiitm q. d. Free

Denmark. Others deduce it from Brutcuia. a
country in Germany, liodinus. from tlie Sjianish

word ^rc//fr,signifjing *' Land," Forcatulus. from
Brithin, a word used, as we learn from Athena'us,
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by the Grotks as a sort of drink, otliers. from tlie

Brutii in Italy. . . . As to 1 host' silly sciolists who

pirttiid it dorivcil from the brutal manni'is of

tho iiiliabitants. they ai-e beneath our uotice.—

Bi-itannia.

CAMETK^N. Vern-ky Lovett, an English

naval oilic-er and explorer, born in ISl J. IIo 4-

received the ai>i>oiiilinent of NavarCadet in

1857; became Midsliipman in 18G0, Sub-Lieu-

tcMiantin 18(53. Lieutenant in 180.", and Coin-

niandcr in 187G. lie served for several years

on the Ka:st Coast of Africa, where he hatl oc-

casi«»n lo witness the atrocities connected

•with the slave-trade in that quarter. In 1872

an expedition was jtrojected under the auspi-

ces of the Royal Geof^'raphioal Society for tho

relief of I..ivingstone, then supposed to be lost

somewhere in the interior of equatorial Africa

;

and after sonio changes, the command of this

cxp»>dition finally devolved upon Lieut. Came-
ron. The exi)edition li'ft Zanzibar in Feb.

1873. They arrived at Unyanyembe near

I^tko Tanganyika, in e>ct(jber, and thero

learned that Livingstone bad died in tlu- i)re-

ceding May. The original purpose of the ex-

pedition having been tiuis thwarted, Cojnerou

resolved to cross the continent of Africa. Tho
journey occupie<l in all about three years,

during which Cameron traversed nearly 3,000

miles on foot between the eixstand west shores

of Africa. The greater part of this jouiiiey

lay through regions which had been visited

by no white man except a few Portuguese

sfave-hunters from the west coast. Upon his

return to England Cameron imt forth, under ;

the title of Across Africa an elaboj-ately illus-

trated narrative of this long journey, which

procured for him the honorar}- degree of

D.C.L. from the University of Oxford, the

Founder's Medal of the Royal Greographical

Society, the Grande Medaille d'Or, of tho
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French Geographical Society, the Gold Medal
of the Portiigueso Geographical Society, a
gold medal from the King of Italy, and nu-

merous other distinctions.—In the Autunui
of 1S78 Commander Cameron set out on a tour,

through Asia Minor and Persia, to India,

with the ohject of showing the feasibility of

constructing a railroad from the Mediterra-

nean to India Avithout following the coui-se of

the Euphrates.

HAVOC OF THE SLAVE-TRADE IN THE INTERIOR.

We pivssetl the Hitos of many desorted villages

wliith liad Ivt-n destroytvl quite lately, onco the
honii-H of h:ip|>y junl i-oiit»'iit»'d pttn^lo. WluTe
now were tliosu wlio built tliem, and cultivated

the tiuirnuiiding fu'lds? Driven off as slaves,

massacred by villains engap^ed in a war in which
these piKir wretcht>s had no interest, or dead of

starvation and chsease in tlic jungle. Africa is

bli-eiling out her life-blixKl at every pore. A rieii

<'i)untry, requiring only lal)or to render it one of

the greatest pro<lucenj in the worli], is liaving its

]N>pulatioD—ahvady far loo .scanty for its needs

—

<iaily liepiettnl by the slave-trade and internecine

war. Shouhl the present state of alTaii-s b<' al-

lowed to continue, the country will gradually re-

la|)se into jungles and wihls, and will Ixn-ome

more and more impenetrable to the merchant and
tmveler.

—

Arrons Africit, Chap. XII.

This description belongs more especially to

the region east of Lake Tanganyika, nomi-
nally, at least, subject to the Sultan of Zanzi-

bar. As Cameron went further west the hor-

rors of slave-hunting became even more atro-

cious. Kawele. on Lake Tanganyika is the

great emporium of the trallic bctwceu the

east and the west coasts.

TRADE AND BUSINTSS AT KAWtli:.

One of the sights here is the market, held daily
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])Ot\vet'n Imlf-past seven and ten in the moniiii;^,

and a.Lcain in tlie afternoon, in an open spire in

tlie town close to the shore. Among llie crowd of

buyers and sellers there circulate parties who have

traveled from a distance to tiiis central mart to

endeavor to.dispose of their slaves and ivory ; an<l

the -whole of the bargaining carried on at the top

of the voice, the noise iu almost deafening. A cu-

rious currency is in vogue here—uverything being

priced in beads called snfi, .something in apix'ar-

ance like small pieces of broken pijie-stem. At

the commenctnieut of the market, men with wal-

l.'tsful of these beads deal tiiem out in exchange

for others to people desirous t)f making i)urchases ;

and. when the mart is dosed, tliev ret-eive them
again from the market-people, :ind make a profit

on both transaction.-*, after tiie maimer usual

among money-changers.

To obtain boats to proceed on my Tanganyika

cruise was my lirsl consideration. 1 discovered u

good one iH'longing to Sydo ibn nai)jb, and

managed to hire it from his agent, tliough at an

exorbitaJit rate. The arrangement at the hiring

was ratlur amusing. Syde's agent wished to be

paid in ivory, of which I had none ; but I found

that Mohammed ibn Salib had ivory, and wanted

cloth. Still, as I liad no cloth, this did not a.ssi.st

me greatly until I heard that Mohamnuil ibn

( Jl'.arih had cltUh. and wanted wire. This 1 fortu-

nately posses.sed. So I gave Mohannned ibn (iha-

rd) the requisite amount in wire. up<jn which ho

Handed over the cloth to Mohammetl ibn Salib,

who. in his turn, gave Syile ibn Habib's agent tlie

w ished-for ivory. Then he allowed me to hava

the boat.

—

Across Africa, Chap. XIV.

AN AFRICAN POTTER AT WORK.

I was much interesletl at Kisungi, on Lake Tan-

ganyika, by watching a ])Otter at her work. She

first jiounded with a pestle, such as they use in

beating corn, enough earth and water for making
one pot. until it formed a perfectly homogeneous

mass. Then putting it on a flat stone, she gave it

a blow with her fist, to form a Hollow in the mid-
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illf, ami workt-il it rnuj^lily iiilti shujx' wiili her

hands, keeping them constantly wet. She then
Bniootlied out tlie finger-marks with a corn-con,

and polished the jKtt with j)iece3 of gourd and
wood—the gourd giving it the proper curves;

finally ornamenting it with a shari)-pointod stick.

I went to oxamino the work, wondering how it

would he taken off the Ktune, and the Iwttom
shape*!, and found tliat no Iwttoni had yet lieen

formed. But after the vr>ss«'l luul lHH»n drying
four or five hoiUH in a sluuly ])lace. it was .sulH-

eiently stiff t<> In: handle*! carefully, and a l>ottuni

was then worked in. Fmni begmiiing l<» i><>und

the clay till the iM»t—holding aUmt three gallt>ns

—was put aside lo dry. u<cupied thirty-live min-
utes, auil providing it with ;v bottom might take
ten minutes mon-. The .shapes ar»« very graceful,

and wonderfully truly-formed, many heiiig like

the amphoni in tin- Villa Uiomed at Pompeii,

—

AcrosK Africa. ( liap. XVI.

Cameron and liis party left the Tangnn-
yika region in May, ]h74, and in company
Avjth a slave-caravan, set out for Xyangwe, on
the river Liialaba. which Stanley h;is shown
to be the upper courso of tin- Kongo, though
Livingstone wliohad trackctl its windings for

perhaps 2.nO(» miles, died in the linn persua-

sion that this river was none other than the

upper course of the Nile. Nyangwe is about
5^' soutli o( the cfpiator, and alniost midway
between the ea-steni and western coast** of

Africa. This is the extreme point to the

north and west reached l)y Livingstone in

either (^f his last journeys. Cameron soon

found convincing ]>roof that the Lualaba
could not 1)0 the Nile. The volume of water

was at least five times greater than that of

the White Nile at Gondokoro, after it has re-

ceived the last of its affluents; and, more-

over, the elevation of Nyangwe is consider-

ablv lower than that of Gondokoro: so that if
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the Lualaba Avorc indeed tlio Nile, it avouUI

have to run .uphill for well-nigh a thousand

miles, and lose four-fifths of its water on the

way. He therefore came theoretically to the

conclusion, soon to be piactically demonstrat-

ed by Stanley, that " This great stream must
be one of the head-waters of the Kongo, for

where else could that giant among rivers—
second only to the Amazon in its vuhune

—

obtain the two million cubic feet of water

which it unceasingly pours each second into

the Atlantic'

Cameron was eager to descend the Lualaba

from Nynngwo to its mouth; but for many
reasons found it impossible to do so; nnd

finally in September, 187-4, set out southwest-

ward upon that long journey which was after

fifteen months to bring him to the Portu-

guese settlement of Benguela. on the Avestern

coast. During most of this journey he trav-

eled in comiiany, or, in a fashion, under the

escort, of gangs of slave huntci-s; at one time

being detained for months by Kasongo a na-

tive king tbrough whose territory he was try-

ing to make his Avay.

KINO KASOXGO OF I SLA.

The A'ost territory claimed by Kjujongo is divid-

ed into many districts, tac-1; governetl by a kilolo

or captain. Some of these are hereditary govern-

ors, and others are ap^x^inted by Kasongo for a

term of four years. At the exjnration of that tune

tliey may either be re-appointed or trantferreU to

anotlier district, if they luive given siitisfaction, or

Lk? relegated to private Life ; but if Kasongo is dis-

pleased with them, he onlei-s them to be deprived

of noses, ears, or hands, Tlie punishments indicted

by Kasongo, and those in high authority among
Ids chiefs arc death and nuuilation. A nose, fin-

ger, lip, half or the Avhole of an ear, are cul off for

mere peccadilloes ; while for serious offenses,

hands, toes, ears, nose, and all are taken.
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In a<l(lition to liis chief wife, and the harem
maintained in his private enclosvii-e, Kasongo
boa-sts that ho exercises a right to any woman
Avho may please his fancy when on his journeys

alx)ut tlie country ; and if any of them l)ecome en-

ceinte he gives tliem a monkey-skin for the child

to wear, if a maU', iis this confers a right to live by
taking provisions, cloth, etc., from any one not of

royal l»l(>«.)il. Into llie enclosure of his harem no
male but himself isailowiMlbetwiHiisunset and sun-

rise, on pain of ileath or mutilation ; and even if

one of the liarem shouM give birth to a male child

during the night, the motlier and infant are

bundled out inunediately. His princijial wife and
the four or five ranking next to lier, are all of roy-

al blood, l)eing either his f.Lsters or first cousins ; and
among Ids harem are to l)e found his stei>-mother8,

aunts, sistei's, nieocs, cousins, and, still more hor-

rible, his own chiMren. When Kasongo sleeps

at lionie. his U'droom furniture consists of mem-
liers of his han :n. Some, on hands and knees,

form a couch with their b;ick« : and others lying

flat on the ground, ]*rovide a soft cariH;t.

—

.1(T0.s.s

Africa. Chap. XXIII.

Bl*RIAL OF A CHIEF OF URfA.

The first proceeding is to divert the course of a

stream, and in its Itcd to dig an enormous pit, the

bi^ttom of which is then covered with living

women. At one end a woman is placed on her

liands and knees, and upon her back the dead

chief, covered with his beads and other treasures,

is seatetl, being supported on either side by one of

his wives, while his second wife sits at liis feet.

The earth is then shoveled in on them, and all the

women arc buried alive, with the exception of the

second wife. To her custom is more merciful

than to her companions, and grants her the privi-

lege of being killed before the huge grave is filled

in. This Ix^ing completed, a numl>erof male slaves

—sometimes forty or fifty—are slaughtered, and
their blood poured over the grave ; after which the

river is allowed to resume its course. Stories are

rife tliat no fewer than a hundred women were
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buried alive with Bambano, Kasongo's fatlier

;

but let us liope that this may bo an exaggeration.

Smaller chiefs lU'o buried with two or tiiroe wives,

and a few slaves only aie killed, that their blood

may be shed on the grave ; while one of the com-
moif herd has to be content with solitary burial :

being placed in a sitting posture, witli the right

foreilnger i)ointing heavenward, just level with

the io\) of the mound over liis grave.

—

Across Af-
rica Chaj). XXV.

A roRTrorE.SE slaa^e-hunter.

Coimbra arrived in the aftenuKtn with a gang of

ftfty-tuo tromcii tieil together in lots of .'seventeen

or eighteen. Some held children in arras,

others were far ad\ nnced in pregnancy, and all

were laden with huge bundles of grass-cloth and
other plunder. These poor, weary, and foot-sore

creatures were covere<l with weals and scars,

showing how unmenifully cruel had Ix'en the

treatment receive<l at the hands of the savage who
called himself their owner, lie^ides tiuse unfor-

tunate women, the party consisted only of two
men belonging to Coimbra ; two wives given him
by Kasongo, who j)roved quite equal to looking

after the .-laves ; ami three children, one nf whom
carried an idol presented by Kasongoto Coimbra,

which worthy thought it as gotnl a god as any
other, though he professed to be a Ciiri.stian. His

Christianity, like that of the majority of the half-

breeds of Bihe. consisted in having bi^en baptized

by some rogue calling himself a priest, but who
being far too bad to be endured either at Loixnda

or Benguela. had retirtnl into the interior, and

managed to subsist on fees given him for going

through the form of baptizing any cb.ildren that

might be brought to him.

The misery and loss of life entailed by tiie cap-

ture of these women are far greater than can be

ima""ined except by those who have witnessed

some such heart-rending scenes. Indeed, the cru-

elties perpetrated in the heart of Africa by men
calling themselves Christians, and carrying the

Poitugucsc flag, can scarcely be credited by those
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liviii;^ ill a (.ivilized land : ami tlio Govt-riiuicnt

of Portugal i-aiinol be toguizaiil of tho atruc'ities

roinniittfil l)y men ckiiining to bo her snijjects.

To olitain tlutsc llfty-two women, at least ten vil-

la;;c.s hail be^m destruyed, each having n popula-

tion of from one to two Imndrod, or about lifteeu

Imnilrcd in ail. Some may, i>eri-hanc»^. have es-

caped to nc'ighlK>ring villages ; hut the greater

jM^rtion were undoubtedly bunied \\ ln-u their vil-

lages were hurprise«l. hhot while attempting to

save their wives and families, or doonieil to die of

Marvatiou in the jungle, unle&s some wild beast

j>ut a more sjK»edy end to their miseries.

—

AcruiMs

Afrial. Chap. XXVII.

A SLAVK (. AUAVAN*.

The place I liad elu«<»n for my camp w.xs near
the jiath, and the whole of the caravan pa.vsed on
in front, the mournful ]>r<x-ession lasting for more
(h.in two hours. Women and children, footsore

and overhurdene<l, were urged on imremittingly
by their l>arl)arous m;is(ers ; ancl even whin they
reaelu'd tlie camp, it was no haven of rt-st for the

poor creatures. They were compelled to fetch

water, ccxjk. build huts, and collect firewood for

thost> who owned them, and were comi)aratively

favored if they had contrive<l some sort of shelter

for themselves before night set in. Tlie loss of

labor entailed by working gangs of slaves tied to-

gether is monstrous ; for if one pot of water is

wanted twenty i)«K)ple are obliged to fetch it from
the stream, and fur one bundle of gnu-s to thatch

a hut, the wh.ole gang must l»c employed. On the
roail, t<'o, if one of a gang retjuires to halt, the

whole must follow motions ; and wlien one falls,

five or six are dragged down.

—

Acroan Africa,

Chap. XXVII.

APPKOACHING THE PORTlGUE.SE COAST.

"When day had dawned, I saw on the other side

of the jilain a range of sterile-looking mountains,
which we reached after two hours' marching
across the broken level. On the right of the en-

trance to a pass then^ was a precipitous blulT, with
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pjpnt niassos of rock porthod \i\Mm itssunuuit. i)n

the left, on tlie opposite hiile of .-i deep raviiio, with

a rapid stream Uowing tlirou.c;li it, were enormous

dome-Uke uiounts apparently formed of single

masses of smooth gianito. Their surface was

waslie«.l clean by the rains, and Ihey were devoid

of vegetation, excepting a few cacti which had

taken root in slight lissures near the summit.

Farther ilown thei>a<s were other masses, many
of which had the appt-aran-e of hastions of sr)me

Titan forts. Our path was along the northern

siile of this pass, over sheets of stee]> and slipjiery

granite divide<l from eacli otiier hy patches of

thornv scruh, with rills raining <lown to join tlie

Btreani we heard murmnring in the depths cif tho

gorge, hundreils of feet U'low us. At times we
were obliged to clamber over Imge masses of stone

on our IkuhIs and knees ; at others tudi'sccnd int<»

the gorge to iivoid some giant bliK-k juttmg out

beyond the path: and then to clamlM-r again to

our old level with the assistance of the ereeiK'rs

which grew in the crevices.

Graves and numenms skeletons testilicd to the

numlHTs whose lives liad l>een .sjicrificetl on this

trying march ; whil«» slave-clogs and forks, still

attached to some bleached bones, or lying by their

sides, gave only too convincing a proof that the

den:on of the slave-tra«le still exerted bis inlluence

in this jxirt of Africa. Clogs and forks were also

hanging on trees, some IwMng so slightly affectetl

by the weather that it was evident they had

not been there longer than a month or two.

Doubtless they had l)een remove*! from some flag-

ging wretches in the Indief that weakness of l>ody

bad extinguished all idea of escape, and in the

hojiothat the strength which was insufficient to

Ixar the weight of the clog might still ])rovo

enough to drag the unfortunate human chattel to

the coast.

—

Across Africa, Chap. XXXIl.

CAMOENS, Lns de. a Portuguese poet, boru

at Lisbon in 1524, died in 1579. Hewasedu- 1m^
cated at the University of Coimbra. On his
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return to Lisbon, ho fell in lovo with Doua
Catherina de Attayda, a Lady of Honor at

court, for which offence ho was banished to

Santarcm. Seeing no prospect of restoration

to fiivor, ho jijined an expedition against the

Moors, and lost his right eye in a naval bat-

tle in the straits of Gibraltar. He afterwards

went to Lidia, fought against the Moham-
medans in the Red Sea, and on his return to

Goo, wrote a siitircon the Portuguese authori-

ties in India, which caused his banishment to

JIacAO. During his residence at Macao, he
wrote his great epic pwrn, Os Lusiadas
('The Lusitanians";, the leading subject of

which is the voyage of Vasco da Gama in

1497, when ho doubled Iho Cape of Good
Hoi>o, thus making known the existence of an
ocean jmssage between Europi' and India.

After sliipwreck, in which C'amoeus lost all

his possessions except his p<x>m. after impris-

onment, and other vici.^sittides, ho returneilto

Lisbon, and succeeded in publishing The
Lusiads, which he dedicated to the yoimg
King Sebastian. It attracted much attention,

but was unrewarded except by a small pen
sion. which was withdrawn on the death of

Sebastian. The remainder of Camoens's life

was passed in obscurity and poverty, (/f which
liis lyric poems often make complaint. He
died in a hospiUil, dep*Muling on charity for

his very winding-sheet; and when, at last

his countiy sought to honor him with a mon-
iMuent. it was not without diHicuity tiiat his

grave was discovered.

A STORM AT SliA.

But .it this moment, while they ready stand,

Behold the master, watching oVr the sky,

The whistle blows ; the sailors, every hand,

Starting awaken ; ami on deck they fly.

And as the wind increased he gave command,
In lowering foresails all their strength to ply

;
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" Alert ! alert ! from yon black cloud." he cries,

••That hangB above, the wind begins to rise."'

But, ere the foresails are well gathered in,

A vast and sudden storm .around them roar'd ;

" Strike sail I
"' the master shouts amidst the din,

"Strike, strike the mainsail, lend all hands

aboard !

"

But the mditinant winds the liRht besin.

And, joined in fury ere it could be lowered,

Willi blusterin;; noise the sail in piece.s reud,

As if the world were coming to an end.

"With this the sailors wound the heaven wiMi criis,

From sudden terror and disunion blind :

For. sails all torn, the vessel over lies.

And ^hips a mass of water in the wind ;

•* Cast overboard," the master's order flies ;

" Cast overlxjard. toj^ether, with a miiul

!

Others to work the lunnps I no slackening I

The jnnnps, and (juick ! for we are foundering."

The soldiers, all alive, now hasten fast

To wi>rk the pumps, but scarcely had cssayeil

"When the dread seas, in which the ship was cist.

So tossed her that they all were prostrate laid :

Three hardy powerful soldiers, to the last.

To guide the wheel but fruitless efforts made ;

"With cords on either side it nmst be bound,

For force and art of man but vain are found.

The winds were such that scarcely could they

bIiow

"With greater force or greater rage aroimd,

Than if it were their purpose, then, to blow

The mighty tower of Babel to the ground.

Upon the aspiring seas, which higher grow,

Like a small bo.at thev.ahant ship doth bound,

Exciting wonder that on such a main

She can her striving course so long sustain.

The valiant ship with Gama's brother Paul,

^Vilh mast asunder snapped by wind and wave.

Half under water lies ; the sailors call

On Hira who once appeared the world to save ;
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Nor Ipss, vain cries from C'oelho's veHsel all

I'oiir on tlu! air. fi'.nrinjj a watery grave,

AlthouKli the mastt r liaii sucli caution .shown,

Tliat ere tiic wmJ arose the sails were down.

Now risinp (n (}ir clouds thry Rorm to go,

OVr the wild wnvps of Neptune l)onie on end
;

Now to the lM>we!s of the de])tlih below.

It wems to nil their wnws they descend ;

Notus and Auster, IV)re;u<, Aquilo.

The very world's mnchinrry would rend :

While HiLshinss fire tiie black and u;;ly nifiht,

And shed from iK>Ie to iK)le a dazzling light.

The Imleyon binls their notes of mourning told

Along the roaring <-oast, K»d sc«>n«' of woe.

Calling to mind their af;oni«"s of old.

Which to the like tetnpestuons wavesthey owe
;

The amorouM dolphin-^, ail. fr<>m hfmrts witFiold,

And to their <xvan-eaves' rec»'*'.««'« go.

Such storms and win<ls unable to endun*.

Which, e'en in refuge leave them not secure.

Never such living thunderUlrs wore framed

Against ti»e (iiants' lien.*- rel»elliuu-« pride,

Hy the gn*at sonlid forger, w ho is fnuu-*!

His s.te|>-b4.in"s brilliant arms to have supplied :

Nor ever 'gainst the wdrUlsuch lightnings llamed.

Hurled by the mighty Thunderer far and wide,

In the great flood which spare*! those only two,

W^ho, casting stones, did humankind renew.

How many mountains, then, were downward
borne

By the jiersistent waves tlxat 'gainst them strovel

How many aged treeu w-erc upwartl torn

By fury of wild winds that 'gainst them drove!

But little dre.ime<l their roots that, thus forlorn.

They e'er would be reversed towanls heaven

above.

Nor tho deep sands that seas such ]>ower could

show.

As e'en to cast them upwards from below 1

— 77ic Lusiads, Transl. of Aubektin.
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THE SPIRIT OF THE CAPK.

Now prosperous gales the tiondin^ ranvns

swelled ;

I'roni these rude shores our fearleps rourse we held,

iJeneath tl;e glistening wave the goil of day
Had now live times wilhilrawn the parting ray.

When o'-^r the prow a sudden darUnr^s spn-ad.

And slowly fiualing o'er the mast's tall head
A l.huk cloud hoveiXMl ; nor apjH'ared from far

The moon's paU' glimpse, nor faintly twinkling star:

So (Uh'p a glo<»m the lowering vajuir cost.

Transfixed with awe, the hravest sttHxl aghast.

Meanwhile a liollow bursting roar resounds.

As wlH'n hoarse ^urgl•s lash their roeky mounds :

Nor luul the blacki-ning wave, nor frowning
lieaven.

The woutixl higiH of gathering tempest given.

Amazed we stood.—" t) tlion. onr fortuiu-'s guide.

Avert this omen, miirhty IJod I
"

1 eritnJ.

••t)r tlvrough forliiddt-n <lin>fs ailvmlurous

st Jay111.

Have we the s»'<'rfts of the d»>ep surveyed.

Which these wide solittidesof >*ea-> and sky

Were doomed ti» hide from man's unh:illowe<l evi-V

Whatt-'vr this protli;ry. it tiireatt-its mon-
Than midnight tt'n»i>et;(i< and iIr* nnngleil ri»ar.

Where sea and sky combine to rock the marble
shore.''

I siH)ke ;—when, rising through the darkened air,

Appalled we saw an hideous ]iliantom glare ;

High and enormous o'er the !i»x»d he toweretl.

And 'thwart our way with ^?ullen aspect lowered.

An earthly paleness o'er his chi.'cLs was spread :

Erect uprose his hairs of withered re«i

;

Writhing to speak, his sable lips dtselose, [rows ;

Sharp and disjoined, his gnashing teeth's bine

His haggard K'ard flowed (piivering on the wind,

Kevenge and horror in his mien combined ;

His cloudtxl front, by withering lightnings

scarred.

The inward :inguish of his soul declared :

His red eyes glowing from their dusky caves

Shot livid fires ; far echoing o'er the waves
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His voire roaonndeil, lis the caverntyl nhoro

Witli hollow fjn>aii re|>«»atH the f'mpest's roar.

f'olfl-fjlMinp hnmirs thrilloj oarli h»*ro'H breast

;

Ojir bristling; hair and lott»'riM^ kno:^H conft-ssed

Willi drrail :—thf whili*. with vinajjc phartly ujin,

Ili^ blaok lipe) Uvinblinf;, thus tho (ientl bfi^an :
—

"O you, th«» l»oM»^t of tlx- iiationH, hretl

Ry (laritiK i>ri<li', by lust of fam>- iriMpiritl ;

Who, srornfiil of tho Im>w«ts «if swivt r(*|HiiM«,

Throu>;h thi-w* my wavon advatice your ft'orli'ss

prows.

Il»'^nlIfSM of tho lonjTtljoniMf; untrry v.ay.

And all tho«itorm« that own iny h.)voriM^:n sway :

Who, "nnd MirronmlinK rrw-kn anUbhclvi^, explore

Whrro nrver h«'n> bravt-*! my rajjo U'furv ;

—

Y«» »wjnj» of I*U!iU!<, wlio withcyi-s profnnn

Have viewed th«» BtM'n't.i i>f my awful rcifi^.

Have p.x';->wil thf Ixjuiidti which jealous Nature
drfv.

To veil hiT fMi'ri't ''hrinr from mortal view :

Hrar from my lifw what din»ful woen att(*iid.

An«I bur^tinK tt<ion s-hall orr your m<«> <letm>nd !

With t>\-i'ry Umndinj; UitA that dan-* my raKO

Kf<'rnal war my ro<'k» and storms siiall wa^e :

Tin- nivxt pn>ud IUm^I that thruugli my iln-ar

domain | vane

—

With <larin< s«^arrh. hhall hoist the atreaming

That fTillnnt navy, by my whirlwinds toiised.

And rasrinj; hoas. bIuiII pt-riiU) on my coast

:

Tlu-n he. who first my »r<Tet reij^n denrried,

A nake«l rorso wido tloatin^; o'er the tide

Shall drive. Uidt-Ks my heart's full raptures fail.

O. I.usii)', oft shalt tln«u tt '

II wail

:

F^-ii'h y«-ar thy 8hipwre<-k' . .1 thou ileplon*,

Iui«-b yt-ar thy shoet«><l n>a.-.l.s>h.ill .str»'w my fhon*.
•• With trophi«*s plumed U'liold a h«'n) crmie I

Yo dreary wilils. pr.'pan- his yawninj; tomb !

Thou;^h smiling fortunu blessed hb youthful mom,
Though glorv's rays hi.s lanrrlleil brows adorn,

Kull of t thcmgh holx»hcld with sparkling f-yr

TIk' Turkish moons in wild «-onfusion tly.

While be, proud virtor, thundere<I in the rvar

—

All. all his mightv fame phall vanish hwe :
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Qnilna'a sonw. ami thine. MoiubazA-, bluill bc«i

Tlu'ir conqueror U-ml his LiurtlleJ Ucud to iii«^

;

While, proutlly niinpliiiK with iIji* t«'niix>bt"8MJun(I,

Tlii'ir Hhoiits of joy from every r'.ilf reUmjul.

*'Th<' howling? blm>t, yo sluiuUTiaj; stornis

jtrrpuro 1

A youtlifiil lt>ver ami hin lK>aut<Hm> fair

Tritiiii]ih.'i!it Hail fnun Indiii's ruvu>{e<l liiu>l

:

His evil an;.'el leada him tomy hlnimi.

Through the torn hulk thu<la.sliiuKwavc» shall n>ar,

T hi' hiiatlfretl wreekH Bhall hlackeii all my hhore.

ThemwlveH I'M'ajKil, tlesiM>ile«l liy ' iu<l»,

Shall naked wainh-r o'er tlio liun.

Spantl hy the wav*-;* far diH'j^'r \vut..-» u- l»ear,

Woi-M even hy me urkiiowholniMi uiih a tear,

Their infant race, the |irt>mi.s«-<l heirs of joy.

Shall now no more an hiUKlntl handH employ ;

Ily rniel want. U-ne.ith the pan-nt'j* tye.

In these wi«le vk-at»it's their infant racesluill die.

Through <InMry wilus, where never pilgrim tnxi.

Where covernH yawn nnd rocky fni^iuents nod.

The hapici'it lover and iiin hride bIioII hi ray,

Hy tuiihx unsheltere«l. and forlorn by »lay.

In vain the lover o'er the tracklet>8 plain

Slinil dart hio ev«>s. and ehifr hi« hpiMu^- in vain ;

Her tender liinle*. and hrex t of mountain .snow,

Where ne'er Ufore intnidini; l»la>t might Mow,
Pa4rihe«l hy the sun, imd .shrivelle<l by the cold

Of dewy nipht. shall he, fon«l man. l»ehol<l.

Thi:.s wandering witle, a thousand ill* o'erpasseil,

In fontl embraces they bhall sink at hiht

;

While pitying' tears their dyin;: i-yes oerllow.

Atid the last sij;h shall wail each others woe.

Some few. the satl comjiarions of their fate.

Shall ret Bnrvive. protcfte*! by my hate.

On Tapus' Uinks the dismal tale to tell

How blasted by my frown your heroes fell."

Hepause<l. in act still further to disclofie

A lonp. a dreary prophecy of woes

;

When, sprinpin;: onward, loud my voice resounds,

Anil "nii.lst his rage the threatening shade

confounds

:
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"Whn- :»lr?

Bv h. . :

••

II»« 111 i hi- «•.

Aii'l frDin l\,
,

'•

;

Strmly aitkancebOKtcwiU : vrith wuumioi jintln

A' ' •,"•• -i- ••ni. "Iniuo, In-hnlil." ho cr»evl.

V. iiorkUii (runt htn cji'InlU roUud,

"In iii>-, iiM- r<{<iril ti( Uh' I aptt bvliuitl

—

Tlinl r<>tk l»v vou iIh* lap«» t»f Tonn»«t» imhimhI,

11^-: '

AN

A
N

('

Y , .i ,

And with thr hiiOKin Toh-«« dMurb my lunmoni^

I 1^ II I If «lt V «% «

A I lh«- view :

A il

:

^

A
j;

n
Ami h«'«rwn« (iivoti hjuK impion?— * A» oer 'MU

bead
Tlti> fiend duvolvod. on empty tltiKlotr. n<«l

:

S»i may hwcunn-B by the wimU «»f lK*«t*>n

Far oVr t)w deep. tl»eir idU- *port. bo diiven I

"

— The LuMiUlM. TruHMi. u/ MiCKUc.

ON TUC r>E.\TUor CATIIAIUNA r>K ATTAVr»A.

v;pif4t )<<>|oTfN| ' who«r» \rine *•» wmnhath flown

phere,

N
Wi. ipn*«.- here.

O. if a —lo

Of aught on earth an image to retain.
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Ilomi»ml>or HtUl ihc forvrnt Invf whi<-h ^'Inxre<l

In iny f<»n<l U/mim. pure fruni i-vrry >tain I

And ii U>ou dt^'iu that lUl inv faithful ^ii-f,

CaiiAfd liT thy low, nn«l hofi«-l<t»ji of relief.

Can nn'rit the*', Btwct juitivr <.f thcuki***!

—

O, lukk of Hi'avrn. whic-li rallwi t!ii>i> Ho<>n away,
That 1 uiny jcuii th<i< in iIicmm^ n>niniM of tliiy,

Su iftiy a.H tlutu liaj«l vanuttusl fixim niiiio t'TOH !

— TVaiia/. u/ Miui. llKUA.Ns.

i>\ TliK SAUK.

Whilf, |int««>il with wiki* fnim n-hich it caiinot

^1 my ryrw,

li'
.

riw,

Who \viu« 111 li(«' hut UK a tin-am to me.

OVr th*' 'i" n" \\ >-ii •«• «v t'lo nory(> can aeo

How : liiiiit hm.
1 fulhtM ... . .,...' .. r..

, . tiut. all. hhn flira f

Our dwUiiu-f widt-rutiK i>y fot«.-i» atcm tlccnNV
•* Kly u«»t fr»>ui i. •

• ..-Inim ;

—

Shf, with iUfl »•
- rvv««al,

AtMlMMtui<d totkAN . 1 (•ri«.ir • ,*

—

Still rt!#»«. I '-nil Iwr. hut h»T itnt»

Di< • ^* aif. «ii«l ftf I

N 111 hi- mini*.

— TruHai. <•/ UaYUCV.

• N Tin: !•! VTll OF A 1_\DY IN HER YOLiy.

iVnraiii ihi« luonuinental Mono onshrin<><l.

There lut thu xrurld'a most nuhle cynosurr.

Whom ih'ath of hlu^Tost t-nvy dhl imnmre.
StcaiiiiK tlie Itfo. unlimeJy an<l unkind :

A«'- • ' r-'^^MTt to that refined
."^ - hi, which e'en the night ohscure
Tin II" I t'l > .. .ir day, and whoso rffuljrenoe pure

The brighlnc-ss of the sun left far Uhind.
T: iin.

To r burned.

Auii i .4il»nl tjuite uway.
How oa; .;iity ix>w«.r to own?
And ownint; it. w ijy lia&t bo »juickly turned

The prcal light of the world to thi-i told clay?

—Traii*i. of AUBKRTl-v.
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CAMP A N . .1 KANNE ]y »i isK Ji: .;r.»'- .te

(CtEXEST), a French writer, born at Puris,

October 6, 1752, lUM at Mantes. May 1«5. lo22.

Hlie waa a Bister of Fxhnonil (M'nt'Kt, French
ambassador to the Unitod Stat«'s. in 1792;

wixA wf'll CMlucatrd iind»»r lu-r fathers care,

ami at Iho npe of liftf«Mi avm«« nppointefl reader

to the prin<-eis<«s. thf • -s of Louis XV.
Soon after her niarn was nominated
first lady of the bod-ehamb4'r by Mario

Aulumeltt\ in \v|joi>o service hho continued
luitil foreibly seiurated from her iu ITyj.

After the fall vi Kolx'.spiem-, alie establi.shed

li si'lxMilaL St (••rmaiu. Napuli'nn .-ippDinted

her Mt «.»f tie i ii n
for I . I of th«i «l . ;• 1-8

of momlH'rs ill ihe Ix^^ion oi iioaor. Wiien,

at the restomlionof the Bourbons, Ihiu bcluKd

Avas nboliiihed, Madame C'-amfuin retirml to

Mantes, where she s|>*'nt the remainder of

h»T life. She wrote .W-inniroMfturla Vir prii^e

(Ir Marie Aniaiurttr ; .Jnttrwil Aitiu-ilntiijuv ;

Corn'sjxtndt^ticf in/'rlifr rti-fc hi lirinf ffor-

tense; a tn*atise. />«• V Edur<ition drs Fcnimcs,
fiMit ^.x-.i-al small didactic works.

i.ll«^LErrt AT THE t OlBT oK IvOl 1 - \\I.

Fii^liion eontiiiUL-d iu tluctuatinK |tro|^088 ; and
lifad-tireades. with tin ir hUptTsitrucluri-s of gauze,

llowiTH, and fo;>th»T>i lMi-aiiu» h«* lofty that the

>\ unifii roulil not linil cnrriaKi*-'' bi^h cnuUKb to

admit thi-ni : untl tlu'y w»t»? ofit-n seen either

Htuopin^. or hohiing their heads out of the win-

«luws. Otherti knelt down in order to manage
these elevatetl objtflrt of ridicule with less danger.

Innuujerable caricatures. exl'.ibit«»»l in all direc-

tions, nnd some of which artfully g:ive the feat-

nrcM of the yuivn. attacked the extravagaa<e of

fashion, but with very little elfect. It clianj;ed

only. TtS in always the case, through the influence

of uicousLancy and time.

The Queen's toilette was a maattrpieee of eti-
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qurtto : ovf»rytl»inp was done in a pr<»scriboU form.

Ii<>tli tlie dainr (i'lionnnur and llie (lame d'tttours

UMiially attendetl and olliciati'il, assist*^ by tlie

lirst feiittnc dc cUuinOre, and two ordinary women.
The dainc d'atourH put i>n the jK-'LtiiiJai, and
liandfd {fw t^own t<> tin* (^uccn. Tlu- ditmc tfhun-

ii('((;-|H>iuvdont Uu' water for lierhauds, ami put on
her linen. Wlien a. l'rinci>H of the royal family

hapiM-ned to Ix' i)reM'nt wliile tlie(^ue«>n was «lre.si>-

ing, the datite dlnnuwtir yieiditl to her the lat-

ter act of ollice. hut still tlid not yield it»lire(tly

to the rrinces-Ms of the hUxxl : in such a caM* the

diiiiiv d'lioinintf was ao«-ustonied to pn"s«'nt the

linen to the first frmmv (Cciiandnr, who. in her

turn, handed it to the IVineesMof (lie IWcmmI. Kaeh
of tlii'M^ ladies olwervetl thest' rules serupulously a.s

nfr»i'tin>; her righlB. One winter'.s <lny it hap|>oneU

that the Queen, who was eruin-ly undresMMl. was
just (;oin;^ to put on her shift : I held it ready un-

foldetl for her: the /«i//ie il'lionnrtir eame in,

slip|H'd otT her ^lovcH, and tiMik it. A Kcratehin;;

Mas hi-anl at the iliKir ; it was o)ieiRil. and in

tame th«' UuchesM' dOrleanh: lur ^;loveM wero

taken olf, and .she eame forward to take the >;ur-

nient ; but aa it wouKl have liei-n wrong in the

dtnur (f/io/j/u'i/r to hand it to her, she g:ive it to

me, and I handed it to the Trincess. More seratch-

inj;. It was Madame the Comtesse ile I'roveneo ;

the Duchesse d'Orleans handled her the lineu. All

this while the Qutvn kept her arms cros.'^ed ui»on

her boson), and apjieareil to feel cold; Madame ob-

Berved her unctiaifortable situation, and merely
laying down her handkerchief without taking off

her gloves. sl;e ]nit on the linen, and in d«)ing so,

knockc<l the Qu»*en's rap off. The t^ut en laughed
to rnnifal her impatieno'. but not until she had
niuttere«l several times. *• llow disa'^rceable I how
tiresome!"'

All this etiquette, however inconvenient, was
suitable to the royal dignity, which rxiiects to find

servants in all cla&>es of persons, Ix-ginning even

with the brothers and sisters of the monareh.

SjH^aking here of etiquette. I ilo not allude to

majestic state, appointed for days of ceremony in
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all (VtnrtH. I nu>an tli«iH** iitinut^ rcrt^mnntefl that

WiTo piirMit^l lownnis our Kiiii^s in thrir iii!n<-»t

privarir**. in tlifir hours n1 ploasurr. in tho«c of

p.nin. nn»l «Mfn durinfj the in<wtl rvvollinp of

liunian inllrmitirji. Th«'M«*t'rTil««nilo«* wen'ilrnwn
np int«> n kind of nnUr Ihi-y <»fT«'n'*l to a Kirh«'lieu.

a 1.1 KtM'hffnucnnltl. ntul a DuniH in the cxtTt'iiw*

<»f Ihfir diMni-^tif ftini-ti rtnnilim of in-

luntu-v iix«-riil t>> (hi-ir ir .ii«l thi-ir %'anitr

\va« JlaH"n-<l l»y < iiAtom^ n> lii' li romirtil tin*

ri<»ht to >;n«' a ;;laKH of «ator. to jnit <»n a ilni»»»,

iintl to rciuort* u Lntiin. into honombli* prtTo^a-

tivjMi. . . .

Tliiw sort of »'tiqtntti'. ^ ' "ur I'rincoH to

U- tl. iti ! i'l tl IV. i». .!. tluMM i!l pIlMic*

I M« ti«* fonti'l in

tJ. .- . . IfOf ••J»tnbll:<!H'«I

ftistomn t\hi«-h app r in-irpportnhI(*. . . .

Ono of th«««*uM .ffilil*' to thi' l^iH'«'n

wan tliat of ilir V in ptihlic. Mann
Ii^<*Jf:ir>^k^^

'• '
' i«l nhvn> '

ituctxl to t Mtirif A
I'tlr fiitlout'I i: ii-^ I'll;; ;l'. h!i«' \'

Thr I)auphin «lin**«l wtili Imt. nn«l - f

lh«> family hn<l it Tito

ii«»hiTH hntTrrfii all I*' to

tm« r : tlio hicht \m lit of |ifrM>ris from

tlir «««:ntrv. At tli- "ur tli'rr wop- nono
to U* nn't ii|>on th«* (tair* hiil hon«-st ff»lk. \v|>o,

aft«T having j^^n th" lbitipliin«"^w takr* lu-r soup,

twnt to mf the Prin<p*4 «at tln-ir Ijouilli, an<l then

ran th«'ni«*lv««!« out of l>ri*nlh to lH>hol<l M«>Miautr«t

at thvir tU-verX.—Private t.ifc *>/ Marie Antoitwttc.

MAKIK AXTOLNKTTK IN rias«>N.

The royal faniUy o«'cupi«ti a sniuJl Hiiit of apart-

mentM cx>n8i&tin)^ of four c»»ll« formerly Iwhin^in;;

to the ancitMit luonasU-ry of ili«» FVinllan.**. In the

tir>>( w'en> the nti>n who ha«i arn>ni|Kinicil tho

Kinf; : tlie Prin i'.iron tl' .\ul<i»-r,

M. «!«• S;iint Par . ..mu' liiizaU-th,

MM. do <tti;^clnt. iii' cttauttiiv. umi de Hue. In

tiie siviind we found tiie Kini; : he \vti5 havjn;;

hi:i hair drt-9»<4tl : he took two lock.>> of it. and
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gave uiM.> to Diy bi«t«'r unU ont> li> n\v. W'v olIcnHl

to kiss luK hOiiil : ho «>p]>t>f^Hl it, aii<l etulinvcMl uk

without SUN in;{ unythint;. In iUv third wus tlu<

(^lU't'ii, in Im.'<I. un«l itiiiulwM'nlml'lt alllii'lioi). Wo
fouixl lii-r u<'<-<>iii}>aiii«tl only l>y u Moiit xvoninn,

ulio u|>|*f;ir<-tl l'>»«rul>ly civil ; hlu- w jim tin.* K^-t-p-

•Tof tin* Aji.'.rtiinnls. She waitiHluiHin tlM«Jii«-on,

u|i(MiMy«*l hiul nont' of h<T own ih'oj»I«' aluuit 1i«t.

11»T Majihly Hlrft< IuhI out her arnjh to a-. .><i\in^,

••(«inM', unfortunatv winnen : <-onii> uml m««' ihu*

htill nioro unha|>])y limn \ourwlv»-^. sin«-o hIh-

ha« U.-«ii the i-aiiM* of mII \our iiii.sfortiin*"^. \V«.<

aro ruinf<l." »-ontinu^l hhi*. '• ut- hav«« nrriviil at

that point ti* which IIm^v liuve li^*n lo^uhuK uh for

thr«>.' >earH, liirouRli ull |»l•^.s^bU• «»utni>;«*»; w<»

tJutll full in thin iln-:Mlful n'voliition. an«i uiiuiy

oLlitTh will iM'i'ihh niwr ll^. All hnvo roiiirihui«Hl

to our iK'wufuil : tho ri*fonu« rs li;i\o uri^iil ii iikt>

m.. >. for thf

\\ ; ami ih<'

ni' !')\,r

Ol 'I'm-

I'i. irl> iiad tlivir iiiU

f« 1
• Ujjhl tv» prolil h\

Knuic<> ; every ont< liati a hlmrc m our luisfor-

tUIU-K"

The Dnuphin caxne in with MtuLunc on<l iho

Mun|uitso tic TcHirauJ. On swing tlu-m the (^ue«n

saul lo nu«, " Pocx childrt-n I how hfnrt-rcnding it

is, instead of handing down to tlu-ni so Ihie ni\ in-

hcritamv, to 8ay it ends with uh'." Shu aft« r-

wards convrrscil with iiio nlH>ul the TuiUries and
the |»nrson.s who liad fallen; fhe coudeseen<lo«l

also to mention the Imrninj; of my hou»^». I Iooke«l

uinm that loss as a mischance which oii{;ht not to

<lwell upon her mind, and I told her f^o. . . I

nsko«l the t^«>«>n xvhat the .nmluis^^.-idors from
forfijm Powers had done under oxislinjf circum-

stan«-eH? iShe told me tliat they could <lo nothing;

anil that tho wife of the English ambassador had
just irivrn her a proof of the personal interest she

took in her welfare by sendinp: her linen for lier

B«.>n. I informed her that, in the pillaging^ of my
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itouee. all my arcouul.s wiiU Ikt luul been thrown
into the C3rrou»el, an<l tlial ovciy sheet of lay

month's t-xpi'iuliture was fiifjjncd by her, some-
times leaving fuur or five incln-s of blank paper

above her tiignature, a eirrunistanco whloli

rendered me very unea.sy. from nn a]>prehi'nsion

that an improi>er umo mi;;ht l)C made of those nig-

natures. Slio desirtnl me to demand ndniLssion to

the Committee of (roneral Safety, nn<l to make this

derlaration there. I repairetl thither instantly

and fojmd a de|»nty wjtlj \vhos<> name 1 have
never Int'ome n<-<|uainted. After hearing nio he

Willi that lie would not reeeivo n>y <l»'po<iiion ;

that Marie Antoinette was now nolhin;;more lh.in

any other rren<'hwoinan ; and that if any of those

detaehi-«l pa|)«rs U*arit)|; her Hi;;natnre Klionid bo

miitupplied, hlie Wiiiild have, at a future period, a
right to m:ike a complaint, and to supjKirt her

dr«-laratiou l>y the fm'lJi whieh I ha<l jubt re!ate<l.

The Queen regretu-il havin;; sent me. ami feared

that she had, by her vt-rj- caution. iH)inU.Hl out a

method of fabricating f«ir>;eri«*s whieli might be

djinpferous to her: then a^iin hhe exclaime<], "My
appri'henhions are as nlisurd an the step I made
you take. They need nothing more for our niin ;

all h.is Iven told."

J htill see in imaKinafii)n. and shall always i^oe,

that narrow cell at the Keuillans. Iiun>; witii green

IKijXT. that wn'lche<l couch w licnce the tletiirorKnl

(^leen strett hinl out her arms to us. saying that

our misfortunes, of which blio wsis the cause, iu-

cre.-vs*-!! he r own. There, for the last time. I saw
the tears. I ln'anl thesol»s of her whnni high birth,

natural end«»wments. and. above all, g<Kxlness of

heart, hatl seemed to destine to adoni any throne,

and lie the liappine>s of any i>eople I It is impos-

sible for those who lived with Louis XVI. and
Marie Antoinette not to 1x5 fully oonvinceil, while

doing justice to the King's virtues, that if tho

Queen had \ievn from the moment of her arrival

in France the object of the care and alTection of a

Prince of decision and authority, she would havo

only adde«l to the gl<jry of his reign.

—

Privute Lift

>>f Mfin'c Avtoitiette.
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CAMPBELL, Alfa'.\ni>kij. an Anuri<au
theologian and authru', bom in In-land, in

178."), died in P«Mmsylvania, in ISf.G. Ho war.

oducalcd at Glasgow University, and. in IROO.

enii^iatoiL to America, following his father, a

minister of tho Secession church ol Ireland,

who, two yeai-s earlier, bad settled in Western
1 'emisy Ivania. The theological views of both

f.ither and son had chaugcd, and in 1801) they

withdrew from the .S<'«'d('i-s. and founded n

new Sorifty, whose sole guide and nde of

faith slKJuld be the J5ible. Of this society,

nov7 known ns tho "Disciples of t'hrist." or

•C'ampboHites,"' Alexander was thefii-stmni-

ister. Tho i-emainder of his life was spent in

disseminating his views. He travelled much
in the Sontli and Southwest, preaching, and
debating in iniblic with his opponents. In

lS-.'>, h:' established a montldy magazine, first

entitled the CJiriatian Baj>(itit, and after-

wards the Milloniial Harbinyer, which ox-

loaded to forty-one volumes and to which Mr.

Campbell wao a prolific contributor. He was
the author of many w>.>rks on religious sub-

jects. Au)ong them are The CUrititian Syn-

iem, or Chri.stiaiiity licslorcd ; The Christiun

iWacher's C'umjHiiuo}!. (in lujidelitu Refuted

by Jujidvln: Christinn Bujttitsm: Poindar
Lectures and Addrcs^ies, and a Life of Thomas
Camjjbell.

MEMORY.

Let US not, however, lose ourselves or our Bub-

jec-t in the curious labyrinth of fanciful specula-

tions. The iwlpablo fact is before us. Tiie tablet

of lium.'^n memory is neitlier a tablet of bra.ss, of

stone, or of liesh : it has neither length, breadth,

nor thickness ; it has neither solidity nor gravity ;

yet are inscribed on it not only the words of many
languages, but the history of nations, their origin,

progress, and fall. The actions of then- kings and

their princes, their heroes and their statesmen,
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tlicjr philosuplirrs nnU lln'ir snp^s. tlioir orators

aiiil tlifir i»ol«— witli nil their artH of war an<l of

poaof—nre reconied not only 0:1 the saino luystt'-

rious ami un«'artliy '^M>«tr:»tiim. but aro roj^'atpU

many qua irill in*, and yet are clearly

lejjibli' arul ni;:,!

Thp p.rt of n>nMiii;; tho.sr ntontunt-nts and in-

wriptions of tlu- p.•l^l w a.s myntenoii.s and »nox-

plir.xhl*' as th«» art of wriiinjj upon tho Knme Ktil>-

Htoju-o and U|>on tlu- Mime line?*, already tvritten

ov»«r so iinH|M-akably oft«>n. tlie M«on«>s and tlH»

trnnsnctions. the thotichls and the finolionit of

i1h» prem»nt. Wlioof thi> prosun}? nmt<TiA)i»tH, mi

profnumlly ri-sul in thewM-n-t o|M'rutii>ns of naliirr.

ran explain t<i u.h. un lh<*ir own philo.s<iphy, that

iin|M):i<lfrai*l<<, 1:. . iiuin<M.<«unibl(>, inviHible

jK^iril, or lin*-. : .
•. on which can l>e writ-

ten, and from will. read, so many mil-

lions of iil<-as and i ? Willi what i-tiri-

ouit ma^niifyiii- '•."' Nhall iu dinu-nsuinft or

itM l(>«*ation \»- .d? If it l»«> a lonely pil-

j^inj, wandcrin-^ irom or^an to i>r(Ciui--havin^

ni'ilher hynijiathy. Iiomoputhy nor antipathy in

«*ommon with tli«sli. bl«v>|, or lK)n«i»— wh<> ran d**-

Kcnbo ilii most pn-uliur perKonality, or draw out

th<^ hnenmentA of itM iiin?iilnr physiofox^iiiy, that

wo ni ly diHtinguiidi and honor it with appropriate

repinls?

it ij* found in the heart, and yet Is no part of it.

ItM prii»ence or its al»»4 iii-«> utT«*<'tH not in the U*H.Ht

ilt* dimensions or it : nt-w and
subliuio I hapt«T in 1. .rywidth*-

d('\« lopun-nl of this Mii;4ui.ir fai l uiTurd I— the ex-

]N»iti<>n of tilt' rea.s«»n why one lifad in the Italaiue,

without a .single i«U>a. ami «le^»titute of life, will

w eij;!! ju.-t as uiurli af< one of tlu> sainu dimensions,

density and solitlity. havinjj w ithin it life, and in

legible rh.aracters. imprinted, a liundre<lor a thou-

saml volumi*s. Who can stirroy that curious

I>oint. or line, or surface on which may be en-

fn"a^en tho history of .1 worhl and the experiences

of nn eternity— itself, too. subject to impre?sionH

from every sen>e and from every thing', real and
imagrinary. commanded by 8omething called at-
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tfntion. ami ( oniruUi'W Ia :,oiniiliiiig rall«'«l rt»//-

tioii i WluTe m»vv ihe lnattTiali^t, lhfHkfi)tic. the

alheiht ? Let tlieni cxpatiute on matter, soli<l, fluid,

ga»x>us, at*rifurci : 1ft thorn hrin?: their intuctnble

crucil>le», their hyiH»lhftical litU)ratories, their

iinpomlfraTde a.^^enrifs. nrul iliHtil the quintes-

boncoof liuU Bubbtratum on wiiich nre lesibly iu-

scrilicrl nil tliat is writit-n u|Xin tlie tomes of nn
Alexnndriau Library ; let tbom ileiiiotibtrute tlte

|)«*<Miliar altribut«'>. i^vM-nlial ami a<'ci<lent:il. that

In-Iiiiik lo lliat ii:iiii«li>\.s Htil>stan<'«>, iiuin* ilumlil)'

than luarl'l)' wr l>rass. and yet of su dciii'ate u
teMnrc and .s<> Ibif a siirl.u'e -.is to rr<«'five liie ni<M
Kt-ntli* tMUili of llie Miflesl jM-nril in Kuncy'n |kiI-

Iflte wiii'n i>urtrayin^ n|Mtn it tin* |)haiit4Mn>4 of

sonu* iuia;;ina(ive »rene.

I presume udI to NjM«culate on a subje<-t so in-

couipreliensible. 1 only .-Ulirni the *'on\ic-tion tluit

u luore inKtniotive exfiupliliealion of the hilinile

su|x>riority of mind to uU earthly matter, and u
mure (Mitil-'iulidmnK denion.strution of the fact tliat

there \s a Hpirit in muii cumimsetl uf no earthly

elenieniri, eamiol. in my liiimbK* opinion. i«e alFurd-

tnl, tliau are liediuible from tlie philo^ophy of

nuMnory, ami the art of r«collectin ;C or nadin^ off

whatt-vt-r may bavi- l>ren fairly inscriU'd ou it.

—

lA'cturtsaifl AilJitsttt-g.

t'AMPHKLL. GEomiE. a St'ottish Divino.

lH>rn nt Aderdtn^ii in 171'.». «lio»l in 17%. He wns
tHhicatod for the law. but almiidunwl thelcj^ral

for iho clerical profession, and in 1746 l*ecain<^

minister of a parish near Abortleon. In 1759

he was appointed Principal of Marischal Col-

lege, Abi rdcen. and in 1771 Professor of Divin-

ity there. A year before his da^th, a pension

of £300 was granted to him by the Crown.
Ilis princiiwil works are: ^1 Dissertatiun on
Mii'acles. beiiiK J^" examination of the prin-

ciples advancetl by Hume (I7G2»; Philosophy

of lihetoric (177C>); A Tniuslatioii uf the Four
Gor'fpels (1790t; and Lectures ori Ecclesiastical

History. '^"Miched soon after his death. He
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CAMPBELL. HKLfTf «STi*ARn an American
novelist and miscoHaneons wfiUr. bom in
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1839, is tbo author of Unto ilu: Thinl awl
Fourth (ii'iurrtUtvtui (issot; J'atty J'carHouH

li*HI (iNSi); The l'i\JtUm «>/ the I'tmr (\>^'^r,

I'nil' r t,'r. ;, ^frM. Jlmi-
lioH .•» Jnci' t , i>U".

\ U Su J>l^M> VIUJIOE.

Tlio i¥»oplo luuvrtl in ti Ifiiiurply, nltof^other iin-

Aiiu'rii-2ui I ..[111. :i-< in nil fiHhil •vtiniiiuni-

iMi*. «-a<.°li I II form aii'l (iin(ini-li\c fHt-u-

luintui*. 1 . i...

rhiff J»n»ii

!; . lo lin-

;i: . (ho mii; .

ux llif iH-rtpic 11 i)ii|ii-«i ((> carry, an<i Iniiit in *\nw
• if a t ol«l fui \ . .f <!• ;:.ki.. • .n.'i tiMnnnbtruiicc. Tin*

fait of it t oil inHux «>f rity

|M-<>|>tc %» h . . >, ;v rvtT_\lhuiR brfi»n»

tluMll. I Ut IlKil.- i.'' l: U' li rt'lU |>rr»}n^lil« UM %»HVi-H

a^:un^ta n..l!untl lUW. Tin-^ ' ' • !<l iUoHM.
liMikini: htr-.ii;;ht ovrr tl»r Ihm. uj'lnri.mn

f. UMnl-

1. .with

tlt« i \

..f tl.

lU\,.nili i:irk.t

u« f«ir Ni'w Vurk, u»wjmi whicii. tlin>UKli

i;.. . ;M,ti . r .ml fall. lu-avilj-l»»;ul«"»l \vaj^i>n» of

fn•^h ' iiUkI«I»>«1 iiiphtly,»lrawn 1»y bteiwlN

ol«l h-.i-.- «ii-vvin»; Uie nxui bo wi-ll tliut tlwir

owiwTH ctmlil sleep MN.-urL*ly two-thirdb of I he way.

iVwfn» of mm ^ ho tinivo to the city two or thn.-**

time* a wifk ha«l n^-vi-r explon^l it heyond Wa^li-

infTton or Kiillon Market. iui«l othens c-vi-n more

ion.-«Tvative. tltiljni«d to v:o at ail. and dwelling;

alm.l^t within iIr* tH>un«l of the ^Teal IlaUl. itnew

no Mjoro of it tluui of the onKi"i»i Ribylon. to

which it was m iJuir mimU the worthy succesH>r.

l)ne auihilion i«*»s*e>t>«-<l them all alike : to aeeu-

mulate money enough to buy a square white house

in th^ village. pa!» the farm over to their sons,

ami em« their days in thoso sacre*! prpcincts. seen
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no\v only on Sumlays or in fK'c-nshmal visits to the

Btorc. wlitTi' pnHi man. as lip py«l th«^ possipin^^

cinli'. aiitiHi>ritc«l with a tM>rt »>f8i)lomn joy tlu«

tiinp \vlif*n his hctls also shoulii t\w\ phiro on that

couiit^T. riml \\\h pipo lcn<l its quota tol'.if hlue

••IdUtl through wliifli i»tJo hardy diotiu;^nLshi'<l iho

sn»ok«rs.

Ont' ilej^rtv lower in llio scalo were thi* IujImt-

nirn on tlu* Uiy. who caiue inhuid wiili clams,

oyhliTs, ami lish : gray, hurnafli'-liUt' im-n auti

women. hiU-nt ami <.-los«.'-:noullu'<l its tluMr own
Krt*at «land-hy, the clam, and not t»> U* ran;^«tl

umlvrany head l>a^t or jiresent. Alnrnt lln'm, as

alx>ut the vilhi^e life and that of lh«« low-nxifoil

funn-hoUiios U'lwei-n, was a »ug(;estion of remote

antiquity.

Tho most stag^nant New Kn^lnnd ccinunnnity

ha8 its strong vital interests, if in nothin;; more
than the fortunes of the youn^ men and women
who leave it to make cantTs. Here nt>U^iy left

nor wanl«*«l to leave. All livetl under a sik-II of

esLiihiislteil custom and routine. Seetl-time and
harvest, summer and winter found them thcKime,

and wh»'n the uneventful y«;ns had hri>u;^ht them
to U»e ei>;htie« or nineti»"s, juMiple \. unt out quietly

like a stmfTed e;indle. and were hurieil without any

uselosM mourning and latnenting.

—

Vnda' Oreen

ApiAc Buughs.

CAMPBELL. .loiiN, L<.Ki>,a J.ru i-^ii Invyi-r,

politician, ami l)i<»^;rai>her, lK)rn i;j S<-olland

in 1770, dii'd in isfil. Ht' was the son of a

ISc-ottisli clorjrym.nn. nnd w.xs destined to the

profession of hirf father, f' >v which he had no

inclination, but at the ape of nineteen went
to London, whero l»o bc<-amo a reporter for

the }foj-uinrj Chntnirlr. Meanwhile he studied

law, wa.s called to the bar in lyofi, and in time

8t^-nre<l a large practifo. In 1S.'{0. through the

aid of a relative, he w;us returned to Parlia-

ment for the borough of Stafford, -where he

t«X)k a prominent part in the advocacy of sev-

eral inip«n-tant measiire<«. Siibsequently he
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represented other constituencies, tlic last

beinp tluit of I-AlinburKh (ls;j-l-KS4l t. In lt>41

ho was frt'utetl ;v jx-cr, under tho title of

Baron Cainiilu'll of St. Andrews, and was
made Lord Chancellor of Ireland, n i)r)sition

which liolieM for oidy sixteen days, when his

party went (tut of jiower. and he w;xs forced

to resign it; but this brief j)ossession entitled

him to a rt-tirinp ]>ension of I'l.fKto. During
the next ten yi>ars lu* ha<l no jtiblic duties ex-

cept to draw liis pen.>iion, and take his seat in

the House t)fLonls when he was disposed to do
so. During this period h(> wrote the Si'ries of

legul bit)graphies by which h.e is to be renjeni-

berini. These are : Lnvs of the Dn-d Chan-
celloy» (7 vols.. Ib45^8) and Lin.} of the Chief
Junlicca of Ktujlnml {2 vol.';., IS II), to which
WHS a<ltled a third volume in 18.V.>. i These
works wei-e extravagantly pniised at the lime
of their ap[»oarance; and have 8ubsi\juently

been 8hari>ly ci-ilicised. The KncyclnjKrdia

Britnnvica (0th e<Iition, 1S7D, after dwelling

severely upon their manifold d<'fecls. is yet

forced toadd. "And yet the work isan invalu-

able rejx'rtory of facts, and must endure until

it is suiX'V.seded b\- something better." In 1850

Lord Campbell was made Chief Justice of the

Queen's Bench; and in 1851) received the dig-

nity of Lord Chancellor of Great Britain—the
highest hon<M' which can be attiiincd l)y a

member i.>f the legal profession.

•niE DEATH "V v.wUSEY.

For some days lie was afflictc<l with a dysentery,

but r.s scx>n as he was able to travel he E.et for-

ward for Loiulon, altliou^li so much re«luced ia

stn»ngth tliat he eould hardly sipjiort liiin;j<'lf on
]ii.s mule. Wlien his servants saw him ia such a

lamentable plij^lit tliev expres-sed their pity for

him with w«.fping eyes ; but he took them In* the

hand a.s lie nxle. aiitl kimllv eonvei-sed with them.
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In tlio evonin^ of the third day. after dark, ho ar-

rivetl with difliculty at the Abl»oy of Ix'iccster.

The AblK>t and Monks met him at the Rates, with
many torclies. As he entered he R.iid, " Father
Ahl»<it, I am come to lay my weary hnnes among
yon." He wa.s inime«lintely carried to his c-ham-

Iht, and put inlo a U'd. fn»ni wliieh he iieviT

ro.st\ This w.is «in Satunhiy ni;;ht, and Dn Jlon-

day h<' foretold to Ids servants, " that hy ei^rht of

the elock next morning tliey 8hould U>so tlieir

master, .is the time drew near that he must de-

part out of this world." Next mor:iinjr. al)out

w>ven. when he hadconftn^wd to a priest, Kinprston

asked him liow he did. ** Sir," (juoth I>o. " I tarrv

Init the will and jileasun* of (ukI to render my
simple sonl into his divine ha!.ds. If I had herve<l

(JimI :rs diligently as I have done the Kinp, He
would not have given me over in my prn»y hairs.

Howbeit. this is the just rewanl that I nmst re-

ceive fur my wonily tliligence and ]>ain.s that I

have had to do him servi»t> ; only to siitisfy hia

niain pleasure, not regarding my godly dut}". . . .

Ma.ster Kingston, farewill. I «an «lo no more,
I'Ut wish nil thingH to have g»>o«| success. My
time drawelh ou fast. I may not tarry with you.

And forget not, I pray you, what I have wiid,

and <-harged you withal, for when I am dead, yo
shall, i>oradventnn', n-membrr my wor«Is mtn-h
bettir."

He was then annealed by the Father Abbot, and
as the clock htruek eight, he expired. His lH>dy

wa.s immediately laid in a coffin, <lressed in his

]>ontifical.s, with mitre, crosses, ring, and jmll ;

and, lying there all day open and bareface*!. was
viewe<l by the Mayor of Leicester ami the sur-

rounding gentry, that there might l)e no suspicion

as to the n»anner of his death. It was then
carried into the I^ady ('hai>el, and watched, with
many torcln^s. all night : whilst the monks simg
dirgi^s and other devout orisons. At six in the

morning, ^LasiS was celebrated for his soid ; and
as they committed the body of the proml Cardi-

nal to its last alxxle, the words were chante«l.

"Earth to earth, ashes to a.shes. dust to dust !

*'
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No stone was erected to his memory ; ;unJ tlio

spot of his interment is uakuown.

—

Lives of the

Lord CJianccllors, Vol. I.

FRANCIS BACON AT THE HEIGHT OF HIS PROSPERITY.

In Ki'JOliis worldly prosperity was at its height,

and he seemed in the full enjoyment of almost

everything that man can desire. lie was courted

and Uitteretl hy all classes of the community. Tho
multitude—dazzled l>y the splendor of his reputa-

tion {US a stati-sman. an orator, a juilge, a line wri-

ter, a philosopher— for a limo were blind to tho

faults in his character, and overlooked the evil

arts by whii-h lie had risen. Ilv was on the best

terms lK>th with the King and th»» Favorite; and
it was generally exi>ccted that, like his father, he

would keep his ofliee while he livetl.

lie had a villa at Kew, to which he could retire

for a day in seasons of busiDes.s ; andliis vacations

he spent at Gorhambury, ** in studies, arts, and sc-i-

cnces, tt) which, in his own nature, he was most
inclineil," and in gardening, "the purest of hu-

man pleasures." Here at a cost of £'10.()oO ho

erected a private retreat, furniaheil with every in-

telkvtual luxury, to which he repaired when ho

wished to avoiil visil»)rs. except a few choice

spirits, whom he occiusionaliy selecttnl as the com-
panions of his retirement and his lucubrations.

From thence, in January, 1021, lie was drawn,

not unwillingly, to the King's Court at Theob.'dds ;

for there he was raised in the Pierage by the title

of Viscount St. Alban's—his patent being ex-

pressed in the most flattering language, jKirticu-

larly oelebi-ating his integrity in the administra-

tit^n of justice ; and he was. with great ceremony,
accoi-ding to the custom of the times, invested by
the King with his new dignity. Buckingham suji-

porting his rolx) of state, while his coronet

was borne by the Lord Wentworth. In answer
to a complimenUiry address from the King, he
delivered a studied oration, enumerating the

successive favors he had received from the Crown,
and shadowing forth the fresh services he was to

render, in his future career, as evidence of his
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pratitudc. In little more than thnT months from
tills (lay he was a prisoner in tlio Timor—stripiK^J

of lii.s olliro for <-()nfossoil curruplion—anil con-

demned to spend the remainder of his days in dis-

grace and i)enurv.

—

Livtsof the Lord Cliaiuxlhrs,

Vol. n.

CL.\REXDON's TTISTORT OF THE HEBEUJON.

It i.-^ easy to j>oint out fanlt.s in x\w IlisUmj of
the JiilHlliou : its redundancies, its omis.sions, its

inaccuracies, its misrepresentations, iTa careless

style, and its immeliioUical arrantjenient. But
of all history, contemporary hi.storv is the most
valuable ; ;uid of contempnirary histories that is to

1h' preferreil whicli ia written hy one who t'Kjk a
jiart in the cventw related ; and of all tjuch eon-

teniiK>rary hi.>Jtories, in our own or any other lan-

guage, tliis great work is the most to bo adn\irtd,

for gxLUphic narnition uf facts, for just exi)y.^ilii>n

of motives, and for true and slrikincj delineation

of character. Wc find in it a f^•^h ness. .a iSpirit. a
raciness. wliic-h induce us, in spite of all its itn-

ivrfections. to lay it d<iwn with regret, and to re-

.^ume it with new i>leasure. With regard to its

Kinccrit;/, which has l>een so much contested, j)er-

liai>s tlie author may be acquittetl of wilfully qr-

serting what is false ; but he Becm« to liave con-

sidere<l himself fully justified in suppressing what
is true, when he thought he couUldo so for the ad-

vantage of his p.arty. Perlwps unconsciously, ho

makes his history the vehicle for his ixrsonal pax-

tialities and antipathies; and what it thus gains

in liveliness it cerlainly loses in auUiority. Tliere

are likewi.se to l)e found in the work statements of

dates. sj>eeches, and occurrences, entirely at v^i-

ance with the Journals of the two Houses, and
other authentic records; and which. l)eing against

liis party as often as in favor of it, we can only

account for by his want of opportunity to consult

original pajiers. His memory failing him. he

seems, occasionally, to have filled up the interval

witli what he deeme«l probable and cliaractcristic,

as if he had been writing an historical romance.

—

With all these abatements, the History of ilic
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Rebellion was a great accession to English Litera-

ture : and it will continue to be read wlien Hume
may bo Kupersedeil by another compiler, equally

lively and engaging, and more painstaking and
unpartiaJ.

—

Liven of tlie Lord Cluniccllurs, Vol. III.

'Cn.vn.VCTER OF LORD SOMERS.

Unlike Lord Tlnnlow. and others who, having
contrived to be celebrated in their own age, have
been inulervalued by posterity, the fame v)f Som-
crs has gone oa increaiiing from generation to gen-

eration, in proportion as hLs character an<l public

services have been examined, and as tliCKcicnce of

government hiis been better understood. Says
Mackintosh :

'• I»rd Somers seems to have nearly

realized tlu' ix-rfect model of a w ise statesman in

a free community. Ilis end was public liberty ;

he employed e\ery t;iJeut and resource which were
necessary for his end, and not prohibited by the

rules of morality. His n-gulating prinri])le was
usefulness. His quiet ami refiiuil mind rather

shrunk from popular applause. lie i)reservi.d the

most intrepid steiidincs.-^, with adii;{X)sition so mild,

that his friend.s thought its mildness excessive, and
hiij enemies sujuHised itcould bo scarcely natural."

Ixird John Kussell observes that "Somers i^ a
bright example of a statesman who could live in

times of revolution without rancor, who could

hold the highest posts in a Coixrt without mean-
ness, anil wlto could unite mildness and charity

to his opponents, with the firmest attachment
to the great principles of liberty, civil and relig-

ious, which heliade;u-ly esix)used, long promoted,
and never abandoneil." And Lord ^lalion, in lan-

guage more impressive than a labored panegyric,

referring to I^ord Somers, exclaims, " I know not

where to find a more upright and unsullied charac-

ter than his. He had contracted nothing of the

venality and basene.^ of the age."

—

Lives of the

Lord Chancellors, Vol. IV.

A GLIMPSE OF LORD THTRLOW.

With tliPRf eyes have I closely beheld th? linea-

ments of Edward Lord Thurlow : with these cars
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have 1 distinctly Jicartl tlu» det'p toni>s of hia

voice. Tliurlow liad resifrnoil the (iroat S«'al wliilo

I was still a chiM rrsitlini? in my native hind ; but

when I had l)oen entered a few days a student at

Lincoln's Jnn. it was rumored that, after a long

absence from I'arlianient, he was to attend in the

House of L<.>nl>, to exjiress liLi ojtinion ujKjn the

Tory ini])ortant qut^vtion." whetluT a divorce bill

should he piiMSe<l on tho {X'tition of a wife, in a
case where her husband hud l)een guilty of incest

witli her sister?"—there never hitherto liaving

l)een an instance of a divorce bill in Kngland ex-

c«'i)t on the petition of a luMlaud ft)r tho atlultery

of a wife.—Wh» n I was admitted K-low the l>ar.

Lord I'haneellor F>ldon was sitting on tho wool-

sack : but he excit<>d comparatively little interest,

and all eyes were imivitiently looking round for

him \\ho had txcupietl it under Ixml North, under
Lonl H«Hkinghain. under L>nl Shelbume, an<l

under Mr. Pitt. At la.st there walked in. supporte<l

by a staff, a figtire bent with ago, drowsed in an
old-fxshioned gniy coat, with breeches anil gaiters

of the same stuff : a brown .«;cratch wig. tremen-
dous white bushy eyebrr>wp, eyes Btill sparkling

with intelligence, dreadful "crow's feet " aro«nd
tlicm. verj- deep lines in his countenance, and
Blirivelled complexion of a sxillow Imc ;—all indi-

cating much greater senility than was to Ik? ex-

I>ectotl from tho date of his birth, as laid down in

77if J'trragr. The deliato wasljegiin l)y his Hoyal
Highness, the Duke of Clarence, afterwards
William IV.. who moved the rejection of the bill,

on the grountl that marri.nge had never been
di.s.solved in this country—and never ought to

1)0 dissolved—unless for tho .n<lulter>' of the wife;

which alone forever fnistrate«l the purposes for

which marriage h.ad lieen instituted. Ixird Thur-
low then rose, .and the fall of a feather might
have been heard in the Hou.se while he spoke. At
this distance of time I retain the most lively re-

collection of his appearance, his manner, and his

reasoning. ... I never again had an opportunity

of making any personal observation of Thurlow ;

but this glimpse of him renders his appearance fa-
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miliar to tno. and I can always imagino tliat I seo

boforo me, and that I listen to tlie voice of this

great imitator of Gara^antua. I must confess,

liowever, that ray recent study of his career and
his character has considerably lowered hina in my
estimatiort; and I havecunie to the conclusion that,

althouf^h he certainly had a very vigorous under-

Ktanilin;:^, and no inconsiderable acquirements, he

imposed by his assumin;; manner upon the a<:e in

which he lived.

—

Liixs of the Lord Cluniccllors,

Vol. V.

CAMPBELL, TiioMA.^, a British pwt, born
at Glasgow, Wcotlaud, in 1777, died at Boti-

logne, Franco, in 1844. After graduating at

the University of Glasgow, ho became for a
short time a tutor. Then he wont to Edin-

burgh with the design of studying law; but

in the meanwhile he had written his poem,

Th' Plca-^urcs of Hope, v.hieh w;i.s published

in 179H, and was received with extraordinary

favor. Campbell—now barely twenty-two

—

a.ssmned literature as his vocation. He made
a trij) to the Continent, and on Dec. 3, 1800,

from a safe ix>sition, had a glimpse of a cav-

alry charg«">—a n:ere episr.de preiviratory to

the famous battle of llohenlinden. ThLs

chance incident gave occasion to one of

C;\mpbeirs best-known lyrics, "On Linden,

when the sun was low.' Campbell retiu-ned

to Scotland in ISOl, having in the meantime
written several of the most spirited of his mi-

nor pocjns. In 1S03 ho took up his residence

at Sydenham, near London. He married
about this time, having no adequate income,

and fell into pecuni-Aiy straits; but in 1S05 a
Government pension of £200 was granted him.

In 1S09 he put forth Gertrude of Wyoming,
his second considerable pt'>em. From 1810 to

lS20hewasat least nominally the Editor of

TlicNeic Monthhj Magazine, to which he fur-
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nislioflafow noblo pix-ms, an^onp wliich aro

Tlu: J^ist Man. lii Ibl'J ho i)ut fuiLh Speci-

mens of the Jirili.nh I'ih-Li, which Un.'Uly ex-

tendi d to Hevon octavo vohimcs. wiih bio-

gmphical and critical notice*, and an Essay
oil English I*(>ctri/, a work which was hifjhly

lauded at tho timr. In 182-1 ho p\it forth TUe-

o<lrir and oth^r Pnrvifi, whit'h. nf»twithst,'\nd-

inga few fhio lincf^, may ho n^pirdod as a fnil-

ure. A still more decided failuiv was hi^ latost

considorahlc j)Ocm, The I'il'jrim of d'frnrnc,

put forth only a year iK'foro his death.

Campbell had hy tliistime fairly broken dov.-n

under the presi>un» of 8ome domestic sorrows.

His wife had pa.s.se«l away; his <'
'

1: i 1

died in early chiUlhtKjd, and 1 i

was iniinu in b<^dy and mind; and lu.^ own
IHM-sonal way of life w;is not a healthful one.

Broken in heaUh, physiciil ttn<l mentnl, he
went to iJoulo^ie, ho])in{? to Rain rocupt^ra-

tion. He died there, and liLs remains were
lir"U,c:ht back to England, anil laid to i-est in

\V(>: minster Ablxy, with all the honors of a
public funeral.

C'ami)bcll wrote no little prose during his

long literary career. None of this, however,

deserves to live. The mere titles of his chief

pixwe worksmay here bo preserved. They arc

:

Annah of Gretit Britain (1S06>; lA'ctureft on
rottrtf (1S21I): Life of Mrs. Siddons iis;il);

I^-tters from Al?i«^rs. etc.. ori.trinally pubiisluHl

in The Nnv Monthly Magazine (IS-'fTv; Life

and Times of I*etrarch (1841): Erederieh the

Great, a mere compilation, to which Camp-
bell furnished little more than an Introduc-

tion; a Work which, however, fumi.shed a

kind of text for one of M:icaulay's best essays

(1S42). Campbell's fame in literature rests

upon several .«=hort poems, and upon some pas-

sages embodied in three or four longer ones:
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HOPE THE CHAEMEUOF HUMAN LIFF.

At Bummor eve, wlien Heaven's ethereal l>ow

Spany with bright arcli the ^Uttering lulls below,
Why to yon mountain turns the musing eye.

Wliosi' sunbri^^lit sunuiiit mingles with the sky ?

AVIiy «!o liiose elitTs of Kha<l()wv tint npjx-ar

More sweet than all the lainlscapesniilmg near?
Tis clistanc4» hnils enchantment to the vit-w,

Anil roU's tin* mountain in its azure hue.

Tiius, witli delight wo lingi-r to survey
Tin' pron.ised joys of life's unmeu-sured way ;

Thus, fri>ui afar, eaeh tlim-«lisc<ivered seene

More pleasing seems tiian ail tiie jkist hath Ihmii,

And evi-ry form, that Faney can rej)air

Froni (lark oblivion, glows <livinely there

Primeval Ho]h\ the Aot-.ian Muses say,

Wlun Man and Nature monme<l their first deeay ;

When every fonn of death and every wch*.

Shot from malignant stars to eartli Ih-Iow ;

\Vhen Munlrr bared her arni, and rampant War
Yoked the red dnigons of lier iron ear ;

AVhen IVaeeanl MiTcy, iKinishinl from the plain.

Sprung on the viewless winds to Heaven again ;

All, all forsook the friendless, guilty min<l

—

Hut Hope, the charmer, lingered still bt;hind.

— Tin Pli'iisun's of Ilojfc, I'urt 1.

THE IXVADKIf^ 1>F INDIA.

Ye orient realms, where (iangi's's waters run !

Prolific lields I ilominions of the kuu !

How long your tnlx»s have trembled and obeyed I

How long w.as Timour's iron eceptiv swayed.

Whose marsluUled hosts, the lions of tlic phiin,

From Seythia's northern momitaius to tlie main,

Ragevl o'er yourplundereil bltrines and altai*s bare,

With blazing torch and gory eimeter

—

Stunnetl with the cries of death each gentle gale,

And bathed inblootl the verdure of the vale I

Y*ct could no pangs the immortal spirit tame,

When Drama's children i)erished for his name,

The martyr smiled beneath avenging power.

And bravet! the tvrant in his torturing hour !
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THE BHITISH in INDIA.

W'hon EurojK; 8ou>;ht your subjet't realms to

K'ain.

Anil tilrt-tflieii lu-r ;,'iiint wt'ptre o'er the main,

TauKlit her proud l>arks the wimlinK way to sliape,

And I)raved tlie stormy Spirit of tliu Cape ;

Cliildren of Drama I then wa^j Mercy ni^li

To w.t.li tlicHtuin of bloo*r.s eternal dye?
Did IVaei- descend, to triuiniih and to save.

Wluri freel>orn Driton.s cr«'s.so«l ihf Indian wave ?

Ah, no I—to nuire than Itonu-'.s aniliition true,

Tlie Nurse «if rreedoni Kave it not to jou I

She tlu-liultl route of Kun>i»e".s ^nilt l>egan,

.And in th<' manh of nations leil the van !

Hi<'li in the ^enis of Indi.i's ^'audy zone,

.•\nd phinder pihnl from kinjjdoms not their on-n.

IVg»'n(T:>te tnnle I thy minions coul<l despihe

Till heart-lM>rn an).;uteii of a thouhand <•rie^ ;

Could loek. with impious huiulh. their tetiniiif;

Pttire.

While f.nmLslusl nation.^ uietl aloug the ahore :

Couhl nio<k the proans of fellow-men, and K-ar

Tlie eurso of kinjjdoms |H>ople«l with dr*|»air :

C<iuld stamp liisjjnu'i^ on nutn's jMillut^il name.
And barter, with their t^itUl. eternal Hliame !

THE COMINO KKTKIDLTION.

But hnrk ! ns bowetl to earth the Bramin kneels,

Frojn heavenly <lnn(*s propitious thunder ])eals I

Of India's fate her ji^iardinn ^pirif'tell.

I'rophetie murnuirs hreathinc: on the hhell.

An<l solemn sounds that awe t!;e listening mind.
RolWin the azure |Kith8 of every wind.

•• r»x>s of n:nn!;ind I" (her guardian spirits say,>

•'l^evohing nges bring the bitter day.

When heaven's unerring arm shnll fall on you.

And bkxxl for blootl these Indian plains beilew :

Nine times have Brama's wheels of lightning

hurle.l

His awftd ]»resenre o'er the alarmeil world :

Nine times hath Guilt, through all his giant frame,
( "tinvulsive treinbled, as the Mighty came :

Nine times hath {.ufTering Mercy sp3r''<l in vain

—

But Heaven bliall Imrst her starry gates again !
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IIo comes I dread Biaina shakes the sunless sky

With nuinnuriiiK wrath, and tlnmdei-s from on
Id^di.

HeavenV, liery lior^e. boneatli liis wairior f<irni,

1\tv\s the lij^lit clouds an<l t:all<>i>f. on tlio stonn I

With' wa'^^'S his flickeriiij; sword ; liis hripht arms
kIow

Like snininer suns, ami lipht the world Inflow !

Earth, ami her tn">nii)lin>^ isn-s i:i Ocean's N^d.

Are shook : and Nature rocks iK'ncath his tn»ad I

" To pour reflrc^s on India's injured n'ahn.

The o|)i»resN<^ to dethrone, the jirond to whehn :

To cIkum' dpstructi<m from her i>lun<lered shore

AVilh arts and arms tliat triumphed once Ix-fore.

The tentli Avatar comes I at Ih-aven's command
Sluiil Seriswattee wave her hallowed wan<l I

And Camdeo hrij^ht, and (Janesji sul>iime.

Shall iilcss with joy their own propitious clime I

—

Come, Heaveidy Powers I primeval jieace restore !

Love—Mercy—Wisdom !—rule for evi-rmore !

"

— r/ic Plvasttresof lIoj>e, Part I.

THK IMMOUTALITV oF lUU'K.

Unfading Hojie I Wiien life's last emlnTs I.urn,

And sold to soul, and ilust to dust return !

Heaven to thy charj^'e resi^rns the .awful Imur I

Oh I then thy kin<^don) comes. Immortal Power I

What though each.siKuk of earth-Uirn rapture fly

The (piivt-ring lip. jiale cheek, and closing eye?
Bright to the sold thy s^'raph hands convey
The morning <lream of Life's eternal day :—
Then, then, the triumph ami the trance l>egin,

And all the pluenix spirit Inirns within I

• Oh ! deep-enchanting prelude to repose

The dawn of bliss, the twilight of our woes !

Yet half I hear the panting spirit sigh.

It is a dread and awfid thing to die I

Mysterious worlds. unti-avelle<i by the sun.

Where Time's far-wandering tide has never run,

From your unfatliomed shades, and viewless

spheres,

A w.arning comes, mdieard by other ears,

'Tis Heaven's commanding trumi>et, long and
loud.

Like Sinai's thunder, ]>ealing from the cloud !
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"Wlnle Nature liears, with ttTror-ininj^Ie*! trust,

Tlu' bliDck tliat liurld hi-r faliric t«) tlu- ihist

;

And, likutlie tre:n!)lin;^ II»'l>rt'w. wlu'ii he trod

The roarioK waves, ami calle'l upon liis (Jod,

With inurtal terrors cluuds iiniuortal hUas,

Ami shrieks, aud Ixjvere o'er th»! dark ahy.'^s.

Dau;;hler (»f Faith 1 awake, arise, ilhiine

Tho dreuJ Unknown, tho chaos of the tonih ;

Jlelt and disperse. \v spectre-doubts tliat roll

Ciuujieriuu «larkuess oer the parting soul I

Fly, like the niuon-eyed herald of Di^nlay,

( haseil on hia night-steed hy the .Star of Day !

The strife is o'er ; the pangs of Nature clo.so,

Anil Life's la^t raptine triumphs o'er her woes,
ll.irk I as the spirit eyes, witli eagle gaze,

Tiic noou of Heaven, unda/y.le«l hy the MaZA-,

On heavenly wings that wait her to the sky,

Fli>at the sweet tones of star-l)orn meliHly
;

AVild lis that lialiowe<l anthem sent to hail

liethlehem'b sliepherdsiu the lonely vale

When Jordan hushed his waves, and niiduight still

"Watched on the holy towers of Zion hill. . . .

Oh : lives there. Ueaven. beneath thy dread
expuiute

One hopoi<'Sii, dark idolat*>r of Chance,
Content to fet'l, with ple:u.ures unretined.

The lukewarm pjissions of a lowly nund ;

Who. mouldering eartliward, "reft of every trust,

In joyless unmn we<KK'd to the <lust

Could all his parting energy disini.ss.

And call this barren wcrld sulliiitiit blisfi? ....
Are these the {KHni^ous tiilinj^s ye proclaim.

Lights of the world, and demigotLs of Fame?
Is tliis your triumph— this your proud applause.

Children of Truth, and champions of her cause''

—

For tliis hath Science searched, on weary wing.

By shore and sea, each nmt*.- and living thing '(

Launched, with IlH?ria'8 pilot from the steep.

To worlds unknown and isles U'vond the deep?
Or round the C(>i>e her living chariot driven.

And wheeled in triumpii through the Signs of

Heaven?
Oh 1 star-oyetl iS<ienco I hast thou wandered there.

To waft us honu- the message of despair?

—
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Tli«>n I)iiul the palm, thy sai^p's brow to suit.

Of blasted leaf, and deatli-distilling fruit I . . . .

Cease, every joy to glimmer on my mind ;

But leave, oh leave, the light of Hope behind !

AVhut though my winged hour?? of bliss Imve been,

Like angel-visits, few and far between:

Her musing mood shall every pang appease.

And charm, when pleasures lose the jwwer to

please.

Yes, let earlj rapture, dear to Nature, llee :

Clos<' not the light of F'ortune's titorniy sea.

—

Mini). Music, Frieiubliip, I>ove's j)ropit ions smile,

Chase every rnh\ and charm a little >\ bile;

Ecstatic throbs the tluttering heart empl<»y,

Anil all her strings are harmonized to jiiy. . . .

Eternal Hope ! when yon«ler sjdieres sublime

Pealed their fii*st notes to sound the march of

Time,

Th_\ joyous youth Ix^gan—but not to fa<le :—
AVlun all the sister ])lanets have decayed ;

^Vhen, wrajiped in fire the realms of ether glow.

And Heaven's last thunder shakes the world

below.

Tliou. undismayed, shult o'er the ruins smile.

And light thy torch at Nature's funeral pile.

—Pkasures of Hajx", Part II.

OKHTUUDE TO WALJ>EaRAVE.

Cl.nsp me a little lonp^t^r on the brink

Of fate ! while I can feel thy dear caress :

And when this lieart hath ceased to beat—oh I

think.

And let it mitigate thy woe's excess.

That thou hast lieen to me all tenderness.

Anil friend tomoretlian human friendsljip just.

Oh ! by that retrospect of happiness.

And by the hojies of an immortal trust.

God shall assuage thy pangs—when I am laid in

dust :

Go. Henry, go not back, when I depart.

The scene thy bursting tears too deep will move,
"Where my dear father took thee to his heart,

And (iertrude thought it ecstasv to rove
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\Vith tluo, as witli an angel, through tlic grovo

Of iH'ace. imagining hor lot was cast

In heaven ; for ours was not like earthly love.

And must this parting \x> our very la.>^t ?

No : I shall love thee still, when death itself is

l.ast.

Half could I l»oar, mpthinks. to leave tiiis eartli.—

And t liee. more loved than aught beneath the sun.

If 1 had lived to smile hut on the birth

Of one dear pledge;—but shall there then !> none

In future times—no gentle little one.

To <Iasi) thy ntK'k. and lo<ik, resembling me.'

Yet seems it, ev'n while life's last pulses run.

A Hweetne.'w in the cup of deatli to Im>.

Lord of my bosom's love I to die l»oholding liiee I

—(jtiinule of H'j/oHiinf/. Part HI.

YK MAKINCIW OK LNOL.VNI).

Ye Mariners of England I

That guard our native sea.s ;

Wliose Hag has braved, a thousand \ears,

Tiie battle and tlie breexr I

\u\\r glorious standard launch again

To match another foe I

And sweep through the deep,

"While the stormy winds do l)low ;

AVhile the battle rages loud an<l long,

And the stormy wimls do blow.

The si)irits of yoiw fathers

Shall start from every wave!

—

For the deck it was their field of faiue.

And Ocean was their grave :

Where Blake and mighty Nelson fell.

Your manly hearts shall glow,

As yo sweep through the deep.

^Vhi!e the stormy winds do blow :

"While the battle i-ages loud and long,

And the stormy winds do blow.

Britannia needs no bulwarks.

No towers along the steep

;

Her march is o'er the mountain-waves,

Her home is on the deep ;
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Witli tliundtTs from her nntivf oak,

Slie quells the floods Ix^low

—

As tliey roar on the shore.

"NViien the stormy winds do Mow :

When the battle rages loud and long,

AniTthe stormy winds do blow.

Tlie meteor flag of England
Shall yet terrific burn ;

Till danger's troubled night depart.

And the star of peace return.

Then, then, je ocean-warriors !

Our song and fccist shall flow

To the fame of ytmr name.
When the .storm has ceased to blow ;

When the fiery fight is heard no more,

And tlie storm has ceased to blow.

THK SOLDIERS DUKAM.

Our bugles sang truce—for th? night-cloutl had
lowered.

And tile sentinel stars set their watcli in the

sky ;

And thousand.s had sunk on the ground over-

powered.

The weary to sleep, and the wounded to die.

When reposing that night on my pallet of straw.

By the wolf-scaring faggot that guarded the

slain :

At the dead of the night, a sweet vision I saw,

And thrice ere the morning I dreamt it again.

Methought from the battle-field's dreadful arraj-,

Far, far I had roamed on a desolate track :

'Twas Autumn—and sunshine arose on the way
To the home of my lathers, that welcomed me

back.

I flew to the pleasant fields traversed so oft

In life's morning march, when my bosom waa

young ;

I heard my own mountain-goats bleating aloft,

And knew the sweet strain that thecom-reaper»

sung.
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Tlion pledged we the wine-cup. and fondly I

s\von>.

From my liome and my weeping friends nc% er to

part

;

My little ones kissed me a thousand time^i o"er.

And my wife sobbed aloud in her fulness of heart.

Stay, stay with us—rest, thou art weary and worn:
And fain was their war-broken soldier to stay:—

But sorrow returne«l with tlie dawning of mom,
And tlie voice in my dreaming ear melted away.

A DUINiCINf; SfiN(J.

I)riiik to Ikt tliaL each loves I)est.

And if you luirst.' a tlanie

That's told but to her nmtual breaat,

We will not auk her name.

Enough, while Memory, tranced and glad,

Paints silently the fair.

That each should dream of joys he's ]iad.

Or yet may hope to share.

Yet far. far hence, 1h' jest or l>oafit

Frt)m halk>wed thoughts so dear :

—

But drink to her that each loves most,
As she would wish to hear.

TniC I..VST MAN.

All worldly rIihiks shall melt in gloom.
The Sun himself must die,

Before this mortal shall assume
Its Imiuortality I

1 saw a vision in my sleep.

That gave my spirit strength to sweep
Adown the gulph of Time I

1 saw the last of human mould.
That shall Creation's de.Tth iH-liold,

As Adam saw her prime I

The .Sun's eye had a sickly glare.

The Earth with age was wan.
The skeletons of nations were

Around that lonelv man !
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Suiue liad expired in fij^lit— tlie brands

Still rested in their bony hands ;

In plague and famine some !

Earth's cities had no sound nor tread ;

And shijis were drifting with the dead
To'shores where all was dumb I

Yet. proj)het-lil<e, that lone one .'^t<X)d

^V'ith dauntless word.s and higli.

That shook the sere leaves from the wihmI

As if a storm passed l)y.

Saying. •' We are twins in deatli, proud Sun,

Thy face i.s cold, thy race is riui.

'Tis Mercy bi<is thee go.

For thou ten thousand tliousand years

Hast .seen the tide of human tears,

That shall no longer How.

" What though y)eneath tlioe man put forth

Uis j)omp, his pride, his skill :

And arts that made fire, flood, and earth,

The vassals of his will ;

—

Yet mourn I not thy parted sway.

Thou dim discrowned king of day :

For all those trophied arts

And triumphs that beneath thee sprang,

Healed not a pa.ssion or a jiang

Entailed on human hearts.

" Go. let oblivion's curtain fidl

Ui)on the stage of men.
Nor with thy rising beams recall

Life's tragedy again.

Its piteous pageants bring not back.

Nor waken flesh, uixtn the rack

Of pain anew to writhe ;

Stretched in disease's shapes abhorred,

Or mown in Ixittle by the .sword.

Like grass beneath the scythe.

" Even I am weary in yon skies

To watch tliy fading fire ;

Test of all sumless agonies.

Behold not mo expire.
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-My lipfi tliat spoak tlir <lir^a' of «kath—
Tlieir loundefl j^asp and guryliii}; brt.'ath

To see thou shalt not l>oast.

The eclipse of Nature si)ieads my pall

—

The majesty of Darkness shall

Receive my partinpf giiost I

•'This spirit shall return to Him
Who gave its heavenly spark ;

Yet think nut. Sun. it shall l)o dim
When thou thyself art dark !

No I it shall live again, and siiine

In hliss unkn<nvn to b«'ams of thine.

By Him recalled to breath.

\Vho captive led captivity.

AVho rolil)ed liie grave of Victory

—

And took the sting from Death 1

•'Go. Sun, while Mercy holds me up
(.^n Nature's awful waste

To ilrink this last and hitter cup

Of grii'f that man shall taste

—

(io, tell the nigiit that hides tiiy face,

Tliou snw'st the husl of .vdam's race,

On Earth's sepulchral clod,

Tlu» darkening universe defy

To quench his Immortality,

Or shakti liis trust in God '.

"

CANNING, Geor<9K. an English stato.c;-

jnan and orator, born in London in 1770, died

in 18i>7. His parents died while he wa.s a
inore child ; but a wealthy uncle took charge
of the boy, and had him educated at Eton
and Oxford, where he acquired a splendid

reputation for ability. In 170.3, at tlie age of

twenty -three, he was returned to Parhament
for the borough of Newport. Of his sub.se-

quent brilliant political career we can here

give only a few dates: In 1807 he was made
Secretary for Foreign Affairs. In 1809 a dis-

pute arose between him and his colleague,

Lord Castlereagh. the Secretary-at-War,
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which resulted in a duel, in which neither

party was hurt; but both combatants re-

signed tlieir oflices, and for a while Canning
kept aloof from general politics. Still his

great capacities were recognized. From 181-1

to 1S16 h(5 was embassador at Lisbon, and
from 1817 to 1820, President of the Board of

Control for India. He had already been

tiamed as Governor-general of India, when
the suicide of Castlereagh opened up new po-

litical complications, the result of which was
that Canning did not go to India, but re-

mained at home, taking an active part in the

stirring events of the succeeding years. The
upshot of all was that, early in 1S27. Lord Liv-

erpool, who had for lifteen years been the

nominal head of thegovcinment, broke down,
pliysically and mentally, and Canning w;v;

made Premier. It wiis a thankless post.

Those upon whose aid he had counted failed

him, and he had to encounter a fierce Parlia-

mentarj" opposition, which told severely upon
him. A severe cold brought a suddf.Mi clu.se to

his life. The British nation accorded to him its

highest honors—honors due alike to his grand
political career and to his unblemished i)ri-

vate life. He was buried in Westminster Ab-
bey, in the "Statesmen's Comer," bis grave
being close by that of Pitt.

Canning's r.ame in literature rests mainly
upon a fev,- clever squibs contributed in early

life to a periodical entitled The Anti-Jacobin.
These were parodies upon poeius by Southey
and others. Southey had published a lauda-

tory " Inscription for the Apartment in Chep-
stow Castle, where Henry Marten, the regi-

cide, was imprisoned thirty years." Can-
ning cleverly pax'odied this by -An Inscrip-

tion for the Door of the Cell in Newgate,
where Mi-s. Brownrigg. the 'Prentice cide was
confined previous to her execution: ''
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mSCRIPTlON FOn MRS. BROWNRIOO'S CKI.I..

For one long term, or ore her Iriiil came.

Here IJrownrigi^ linj;«Ted. Often Iiavo these celb

Echoed her hliiHplicmiea, as, with shrill voice,

She scre.imetl for fresh geneva. N(U to her

Did tlie hlithe Ileitis of Tothill, or thy street,

St. Giles, its fair variflics cx])and,

Till at the last, in slou-drawu c-art, she wmit
To execution. Dost thou ask her <rime ?

She \\ hipjH'd two female 'prentic^-s to diath.

And hill them in the coal-hole ; for her mind
Shiijicd strictest plans of di8cii)line. Sa^escliemcs t

Such as LvcurgUH taught, when at the shrine

f )f the Orthyan goddess he haile Hog
Tlie little Si>artans : such ns erst chastised

f)ur Milton when at rollepe. For this act

Did lirownrigp: swing. Harsh laws ! Put time

shall come
Wlien P'ranco shall reign, and laws Ik- all rejealed !

Canning prdjoctcd Tlic Jiovrrs, a burlos«iuo

dratna kvelled at The Hubbera of Bchilicr

antl the Stella of Guotho. It o|)ons with a
stilijoipiy by Kogero. "a Htiulent wlio Iwis

Im-cm iinnnired eleven years in a subterraneous

vault in the Abbey of (^uedlinbur)^."

R0<1EK0"S soxo.

Whene'er with haggard e^'es I view
This dungeon that I'm rotting in,

I think of thosi^ comiianions true

\N ho studitnl with me at the U-
iiiversity of Gottingen

—

niversity of Gottingen.

( Wfrjts and pulls uttt « Uur ht-rchiif \cith tchich he tcipet

his eyrt : r/uziuff trtidcrly at it, he i/rttceetla—

Sweet kerchief, checqued with heavenly

blue.

Which once my love sat knotting in I

Alas I Matilda then was true I

—

At least I thought so at the U-
niversity of (Jottingen

—

niversity of Gottingen.

[At the repetition of (his line. Kogeru claiiku hm 4 f:itint in

cadence]
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Barlw I barbs I nlrv? I how swift yon flew,

Ilor lU'at post-wugnn trotting in I

Ye bore Matilila from my view
;

Forlorn I languished at the U-
nivei-sity of Gottingen

—

niversity of Gottingen.

Tliis faded form I this pallid hue !

This blood my veins is dotting in !

Mt yeai"s are many—they were few
When lii-st I entered at tlie U-

nivei-sity of CJottingen

—

niveroity of (Jottingen.

There first for thee my passion grew,

Sweet, sweet Matilda I'otlingen !

Tlu>u wast the daughter of n>y Tu-
tor. Law Professor at tl»e U-

nivereity of (Juttingeu

—

nivei-sity of Gottingen.

Sun. moon, and thou vain world, adieu.

That kings and jtriests are jilotliiig ii-.

!

Here doonjed to starve on water-gru-

el, never shall 1 see the U-
niversity of Gottingen

—

nivei-sity of Gottingen.

[Tyiirinri the last stdiiza, Rcxjvnt dtutlu-s /ii> head repeatedly

atjLi hist the tcalls of his prison; <ni(l Jinnlh/ so hard <is to

]>ri'iliuf n visible cuntimiun. Jlc then thmtcs hiiiisrlf un the

ftiiiii ill (in a'jonij. The curtain dro})S. ttw music continuing

to play.]

ON THE DEATH OF HIS ELDEST SON.

Though short thy space, God's unimpeached de>

crees.

Which made that shortened span one long disease;

Yet merciful in chastening, gave thee scope

For mild redeeming virtues—faith and hope.

Meek resignation, pious charity :

And since this world was not the world for thee.

Far from thy path removed with partial care

Strife, glory, gain, and pleasure's Howery snare.

Baiie earth's temptations pass thee harmless by,

Atid fixed on heaven thine unreverted eve 1
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Oil, marko<l fruni birth, ami nurtured for tlie skies

!

In youtli with uiort' than learning's wisilom wise !

As suintt'd martyrs, patient to endure !

Simple as uuweauud infanc-y, and jmre

—

Pure from all stain (save that of human clay.

Whieh Christ's atoning blood luith washed away I)

By mortal su(Terinf;s now no more oppressed.

Mount, .sinle.ss spirit, to thy destined rest I

While I—reversed our nature's kindlier d<x)m

—

Pour forth a father's sorrows on thy tond>.

CANTU. C'ESARE, fin Italian author, born at

Brescia, in ibU5. lie was educated at Son-

(Irio, and appuintctl Profos.<()r of belles-lettres

there, lie afterwards went to Conio nnd to

Milan. The liberal opinions expi*es8od in his

lii'Jlections on the lliatory of Ijomhardt/,

caused hi.s imprisonment, din-ing which he

wrote a hi.storical romance entitled Mdnjfic-

ritd I'luiterla. This work, published in isi."),

btvauie very popular. C'aniu is the author of

the following works: Sforid Unii\rf>nle, 35

vols. (1831-12); History of linlian Literature

(1851); HiJitonj of the iMst Ihmdrcd Years

(1H52); Iliiitory of the Italians \\'i^:^'i))\ Milano,

Sturia drl I'ojhjIo e pi'l J'ojhjIo (1871); Cronis-

terit.1 della Indejiendenza Itatiana (1873); and
Cunitteri Storivi (18811. He is also the au-

thor of several popular hymns and poems, and
of articles in the Bibliotcca Italiana, and the

Indicafore of Milan.

TRIAI-S OF MAaGIIf^TJTA.

Ltichino awaited Marghcrlta in a small saloon,

Beatetl in an arni-chair adorned with carving and

covered with damask. He had taken oil his

cuirass, his helmet and ail his armor, aud with

le;;s crossed, leaned on his left elbow against

an arm of the chair, his cheek resting on the back

of his hand. Two brilliant eyes sparkled in a face

of that masculine beauty shared by all the Visconti,

:\ face on which strength had rendere<l ineffacea-

ble the wrinkle first imprinted by pride and con-
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tempt. Rich curling hair fell from his iincovcrod

iiead upon ihe broad shoulders. IIo waiknl with

eyes fixed on the door, and u niinsh'<l expression

of villainous hope and satisliod vengeance in ids

face.

Margherita appeared beforo hini, dressed in a
brown rol)0. neglected and torn, but in the folds of

which as well as in her head-pear were nn-ealed

the gniceful h:ibit.s of a refineil woman, who, in

time past, had drawn a murmur o{ admiration

from evei"y one who saw her. Since tluit time,

how slio had changed ! NevortheU'Sii amid the

deep traces of sutlenng, aho still appear»'d far

more beautiful than she would have wished to bo

in order to escape the wi(ke<l desires of her pei-se-

cutor. But what adiled to her beauty was that as-

lH.'Ct of superiority which tlie face of innocence
preserves when—through the not I'are combina-
tion of circumsUmcrs, it Ls called uj»on to justify

its own virtu*' in the uiidstof prevalent ini(|uity

—

superiority .so sublinie that a wise man Iuls pro-

nounced it the most wonderful sjM^ctacle in the

sight of Heaven.
To a man lialiituatod to crime, a new wicked-

ness counts little. Luciiino awaited Margherita
with the indolent :iir of the fowler awaiting las

prey in the net. Perhaps, learned as he was,

there came into his mind tlie Roman emix>ror. who
caressing his wife, said to her :

'• Thou ple.isest me
the more because I tldnk that with a word I could

cause thy head to roll at my feet."' It is true that

he had not planned to use violence towards her.

To tell the truth, he had not tiiought it would be
necessary. The corrupt soul believes all others

like itself. Seldom, if ever, had Luchino found
Ixjauty inoof against the flattery of wealth, van-

ity, or ijower. How could he then believe that

she would Ihj so, to whom pa.st sufferings should
have made clear that on him depended all her

future ; that a sign from him could reduce her to

miser}" or raise her to surpass lier cnjuals at court

—

more than that, could restore to her her husband
and her son. . . . Hence he saluted her court-

oouslv, and Faid.
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' In liuvv ililiVronl ;i >t:itf do 1 M-r you :k<ain.

lady.'

"In that state. roplio«i Marjcherita. " to wliich

your Highness has been pleisod to re<hire me."

*' Look I
' crittl Luiliino. raisin;; his liea<l,and

striking his p:ihn on the arm of his chair. "* Look !

at tho v«Ty first r.iomcnt a proud, di?tdainful

word ! Th« pris»)ns, tlnTi. have not abated your
pride I \Vhy nut rather arkninvlo<lgc yotir error?

Wliy not say. • I am in that state to which luy

folli»>s liave hrou^^ht nie — mine and thone of

I'llierh ?' "

' IVinee." replio<l tlu* lady, witli totiehing digni-

ty, "I Ihj; you to remeniU-r that 1 atn n«>t yet

judgt>«l, and that the nmrt of junlice will show
tliat in order to injure nie. faults of whi(*h I nm
i;jnonint liave Ix-en attributed to u»e. Ki»r the

rest, the ns^surance im my fiw- ouirht to attf-st my
innocenec."

ITe smiU^I with tlw< Olid an<l rniel pri<le which
riUnld |K»wer f<M?lH at the nami* of virtue, and re-

joined. •• That a*suranre, ih the sign also of the

robU-r. guilty of the blinxl of many, I have never

M«en a rel)el who did not at first ^liow. iti every
action, iimo<'euce that dlsapjM-an^J at the trial.

They must l>o very strong n';u«-ons whi<h would
move nn« to bring hither a |x'rs«»n wiiom t/oit

know whether 1 esteem— wln-t her 1 love;" and
rising, he advanced towards hi r unth an air of in-

KoKnt familiarity. She retrcate«l Iwickwards. si-

lent and sighing. . . '"Hut you." contmutil Lu-

<-hino, •' how do \ou re^poml to the pr<^K>f.sof my af-

fection? With ostentatious pride, we.irisfime con-

temjit ami derision, and afterwards -easy ti-an>i-

tion— wiili conspiracy and treason. Who are you
i<> hope to stand again.sl your master? Miiserable

creature ! lie blows uiK>n you, and you are du.st
!"

Thus, now gentle, now severe, ho approached
her from all sides, probing lier spirit, and she. al-

ways noblo. did not confute his arguments, and
let lu.s anger exhale. She was right, and he

Ijogged h»-r pardon whilst he reviled her. He spoke
of love, and when hei>ersisted. she said :

" But prince, if it i^^ true that you care for me,
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•wlir not listen to my {imyer, tho first, aiiJ i>crbni»M

the last that I shall inakf to you ? Save my hiiB-

band I savo my son I
" And throwing lieix-lT at

his feet, hho emljract'd his knees, r<'{K'alin}< ^\ ith

all the elo«j^ii(Mii"e of innocent and unliappy tcauty,
" Snvo tlK'Ui !

"

" Yep." ivplied ho :
" it rests with you. A little

less jiride on your part, rind I will restore lla'iu to

yon."

Tho fear that lier dear ones ha*l already fallen

vii-lims to tlioir ononi\ . had always torniontod iho

j)(H)r woinui). I «'<> not know whollur bho jiad art-

fully uttortHJ ilii. I'rayer in order to h'urn the

tnith ; liut tl»o reply ikssureil her llmt tlu-y were

jilive. With an exulting heart whose joy she

could not ct^nceal. she cxelaimeU :

'•Then they live! O jirince. O lord, restore

them to me I they are innoeent ; 1 alone am Kuilty :

punish mo—me; not ihoju. O master. I U'M.-ecli

yon with the forvor with which, nt the point of

dealli. you will ask God to jianlon you. Pray

prnnt meto s<h? tliom once, only once ; then torture

ine as you please."

lie had come to torment her. and, against his

will, he had consoleil her. He had reckoned upon
disheartening her. and. without i>erceiTing it. ho

had l)een tho me.ans of raising her spirit—of exalt-

ing her. Luchino was not a little disquieted by

this, and, as often happens, to him who receives

an unexixx"te*l check, he l>ecame more confused

wlun he endeavored to disentangle himself, and
lost his habitnal coolness. V\'ishing to make a
merit of his involuntary revelation, and trying to

snatch away the hope wherewith she had let her-

self be Uattored. he replied,

"Doubt not that you sludl see them. Oh. yon

shall w-e them, and you sliall be sorry for it.

Wherever they have fled. I shall not be slow to

catch them. And then—and then
"'

'•Fled! have they then fled?" exclaimed tho

woman almost lx?5ide herself with joy. '"Then

they are not in your power, not in your power,

and alive I Oh joy !
" She sprang up, raised, her

hands to heaven, her te,arful face shining with
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ineffalJe content. •• (jrent God ! "' slio cried, "I
thank tliee, I tliank the? I I corui)hun«'d that thou

had.st forgotten iii<» in the depths of my misery,

and it way not t^o ; thou liadst not abnndoned nio!

"Wiint nre Kufffrini^n to me now? O prinrc, I will

griuvc iH) more, I will sufTer what pains you will.

I will hold my i>pace though you douhle, though
you refine njy tortuents. If they arc safe, I care

not for my life !
"'

With her joy. increase*! the the fiirr of the ty-

rant, piqued at having revi-aled :\ tiling of which
lie had nut suj>pos««d hrr iijnorant ; at weing him-

self exposed and taunted with injustice. . . Now
he redoubled his threats, now he sought to turn

her ix-rturbation to .•xeeount for lii.s unworthy de-

nign.s : hut if at tlie fir^t phe ha<l with.stood flattery

and f«'ar, now that .slie tlumgiit lier dear ones alive

and fn-e. she felt hepwlf Keeure from his wrath,

since those for whom she tremhieil were se-

cure. . .

"Tremble! you know not how far my ven-

geantv ean reach." were the last words which he
shriekc-d in his anger, while she, with upraised

eyes lx>aming witli spotless serenity, the light of

heaven on the face of virtue sav*-*! front i>eril,

tliauke<l (mxI and tf>ok tlie way to lier prison.

Luchino, fuming, stamping, grimiing his teeth

and biting his linger. striHle up and down the

a])artment : then n-sunuMl his armor and went
out, taciturn. agitat«'<l. . . . No Uf-tnl to say that a
goo<l p.art of tlie severe orders of that day were di-

rected againt Mar;:herita. Not only diil he pro-

hibit her tlaily nourishing foo*!. but he c.nst her

into a worse and deeper prison than before. Tlie

jailor, luLserable being, ]>leas*.Hl openly to ill-treat

the persons consigne«l to him, as he saw the food

carrietl away which had been a welcome saTifice

to his gluttony, liecame lx»yond measure severe, as

if to revenge him.'^i-lf on her who had fftrfeited i\

favor profitable to him alone. Whereas at first his

venal soul had descende<l to some courtesy in

words ami manner at le.ist, he now endeavored to

render the vengeance of his ma.ster still more in-

9upp«")rtMble by disrespeetful actions an<l low jeflts.
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Tlio prison to wliich slie li.iil l>t'<';i ittnoved \v;i3

fiituutt'ii witljin tho tower of l!io Roman gate. It

was .'i prison fitting for tlio times in which were

c<»nstructt'«l tlie Zilio of l*;uliia, by Ezzolinc*, nnl

the I\)rni of Monza. l>y (i.ileazzo. into whi<-h the

comli-nint'd were ht down through si hole in the

ceiling, and were depositeil upon a rough, convex

pjivcnient. in socranipedasiluation that tliey could

neither .'^ta!id upright, nor lie nt full length. ... In

her cell Marghorita could take three or four steps :

the oidy ligiit was the .'^tinted gleam from ii high

window, looking out on a garden in the court-vanl,

in such .-i manner that on rainy tLiys the <lanii>-

ni'ss trickled down from it. and covered the wallH

with s;ilt|H'tre.

The winter days had p.-u-j^-d. It was now tho

l)eginningof May. wh«'nlhe warm aii-y set astir the

life of the Ileitis, and infuse an inelTahlc joy into

:uiimals and men. From her former chaml>er Mar-

gherita luul cheered Iter sight with the greenness of

the fields, the swelling buds of the trce.s and tin

ofM-ning leavefl on their highest branches. With
the love and satisfaction that only prisoners know,

she had oliscrved and mcasunnl, day by day, the

growth, the liilation. tlu' dtv|H'r green : nhv had

felt the fertilizing zephyrs blowing upon her face,

hail heanl the g;uTulo\is lliK-ks of binls renewing

tln-ir songs and their loves under the soft licams

of the sun. . . . Hut here, nothing of all this : no
more roaming thmugh the distance, over the im-

mense country, far. far towards the west, to rest

upon the mount.iins. scarcely distinct from the

luirizon. Here not one plant, not one grassy clod,

not the sight of one human form to which her

fancy might turn ; no power to gaze on the mel-

ancholy splendors of the moon ; nothing but

<larkne?s. stench, and the silence of the desert.

And nov.- Margherita's tears flowed more freely,

less i^iinfully.

At lu r first entrance into that dungeon, sholi.ad

thriAvn l:er?elf on her knees to thank the Virgin.

She had i)reserved her honor, and she had learneti

that life-giving news. How it niitigateil her suf-

ferings ! How fancv smiled I The imagination ol"
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th»'pr)*)ner lovetl to w:in'l«'rafnr, ami Riay iist'lf

npon what tiii^lit liappon after uiany ycon>. raUuT
thtiii lt> dwell upon Iior iiri-nMit cruel bitualioit.

In IhonplitiirKl ImiiM Khn ilwelt ujx).! thtMlay wlien

whli IhisIkitiiI iv.ui sou, Rhi» would return ftx-a to

tli<»city; find li.itlu-^l li<»r.-c'lf. bo to sjvak. ii» tho

wavi'sof li>;lit wliirh titosuii jK^urs u|Kin tlivi-:u'tli

of 1,'tmhanly. SU<^ saw nirain the j^horia uf Lako
jf;,.r..i,,p. f„i| ,>f youthful nicmori*-?* of an age
nil.

•

c» most (iin-'U-ss. JSIil* kiw Ikt^

iM'lf .1 I'.iTown liou.*-c. luT nj;i' lilled

with sw«»»'t)i<>s'« hy a Ron wortliy of all lior lovr,

and with hiio, iLrrandsmnswho hhoultl U- lK)rn froui

him. In ri«j>«»:it in peace tho joiirney of lif**.

r)n\iinin^ ^"f this, shf thanko<l U«k1. ntul uln-ady

Wt'tnt-*! t.»lx>with her Fra:iri*co. lier Vetiiriuo. . .

In th«^ inoniinK^, whou a tarclr ray of light (ell

nrr«'>^>«(h«* l«»r« of lior f>rison. with her first tlumght

«h'.' th'W to liiT Ivlovi-.l o!ic i will) ri'juii"»-«l in lh«

full bcninx of lIw snn : a thouMUiU tiuttni <luring

tho nu'!. lhouj;ht of ll»<:ui. hut

chiefly . . -that hour hurdmcHl
with ill' An' tmU'. liio solitary, alt those

who hui. know tln\v were free; she fol-

lowc-<l in their tnn-k—when—with whoni? She
could not ilivine, hut it was wlure the tyranny of

the Vipconte rould not overtake them. Over
what n vast exjianfie did the fancy of tin' nufTerer

rove. The lhou.i,djts s«x»tlie<l lier through tho <iaT,

they were repro«luee«I even in shi>p, and f^laddencd

hrrslumh<T. SIjo still nuflferwl ; neverthelesafroni

tJnn- to time a trannuil ray hriKhtene<l the glo«»ni,

FO that at len'.'th bhe mi^ht In- called happy.

More than onc«' MacanilTo rame listeniui^ at tho

entrinre to the prison, wishing, perhaps, to hear

nuirmurin.c :;nd milium: instead of that he heard
her sinj;inn wiih a voiee soft and .sw(x>t as a fluto

bouudin/^ frtun afar through the silenc;" of tho

niijlit— sinj^iug the litany—imploring the Mother
of St>rro\vs to pray for her. . . . One day. just at

the otlgc of nisht, hers«in^wa.s interrupted hy a
louder tramping than usual in the court-yard the

sound of derisive laughter, and of insult.s, among
which wero distingui.shcfl softer Inmentations
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than nre ll^^ually heard nmong pri»soiiers, luukinR

a discoid ainonj; the bliariK-r vtuccs wliich could

only l)elif>;nd Jiy an o.oi- accustomed to listen. The
troubled lieart is always ojKii to fear. With the

anxiety of a dove whiili .sees the cuckoo fix

its eye« uj>«->n her nest. Marj^lu-rita spian;; to tlio

dungeon wiiulow. with her «lelicale hands r.iught

the preat bai-s, directed her {caxe towards that eon-

fused crowd, ami ^aw a child with disordered

blonde h:iir haiij;ing over his eyes, who stniRKletl

Bhriehin^; in the anus of the soliliers, and crying
" Fath»M-, father." to another, who all in chains,

and witii downcast fa<-e followed hiin. Mar-

gherita shrieked like one struck to the heart, and
fell fainting to the pavement. Her <'ycs, her ears,

although at a dist;ime. antl by an uncertain light,

liad reeogiiizfd in tho.se two utihappy om>s, her

Francisco, her Veturino.—-lfarj//ier«7u PujUcrla.

C\PEL. Thom.v.** John. Movsionor, nn Eng-

lish Roninii Catholic ecclesiastic, born in 1836.

IIo was educated under private tutorn at Ox-

ford, and was ordained priest by Cardinal

Wiseman in ISOO. Sck^u after his ordination

the sUito of his he.ilth <»bliged him to go to a
warmer climate. H<«t<»ok up hi.s residence ot

Pan. ill Southern France, where lie established

nn Enpli.^h Catholic Mission, of which he be-

came chaplain. While here engaged in tho

work of " convoivion." he w.a.s named privato

chamberlain to Pojx> Pius IX., and in 1S73.

after his n»turn to Knglaiul. was matle domes-

tic prelate. In England ho acquire<l great

celebrity as a preacher, especially as a de-

fender of the doctrines of his Church. In

1873hecstablislied the Catholic Public Scdiool

at Kensington, and in the following year was
appointed Rector of the Collego of Higher
Studies at Kensington, which was the nucleus

of tho Catholic English University, a position

which he held until 1878. Upon several occa-

sions he visite<l T\ome. where, by Ihe evj»res8
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command of tlio Pope ho delivered courses of

sermons in English. In ISTi ho published A
Reply to the Jiiijlif Hon. W. E. Glaitstone's

PoUlical Expoatnldtioii, in consequence of

winch he became involved in a sharp ncws-
pajH-'r controversy with Canon Liddon. In
188^4-85 Mi)nsi(?nor Capel made an extended
visit to the United .Statc-y, an»l i)Ut fi)rth a lit-

tle volume entitled, " ( 'uthnlic :" an Essi-iitial

and Exclusire Attribute of the True Chureh,
froin which the following passages are taken:

THE KSTAnuSHSIF.NT OF THR VISIDLK CHIRCH.

It is plain lliat tlic proiaise [of the ooniing of

tlio PararK'ti] ri-fcrs to a new ofTico which would
bo KUj)fmU(le<l to that wliicli tlio Holy (Jliost nl-

ready hoMs. He was the Inspinr of tlu« Prophets.

Uo i;5 till" Samtifuruf Men. Hut the proiniso tlo-

claros him to Ik» from that time and fori'vrr the

Vivifu'r of llio IJ<Kly of Christ. Tho prondMe thtts

ma<lo was fiiltillcd ten days after the Ascension :

••Suddenly there camo a Hound from heaven, as

of a mighty wind coming, and it (tiled the whole
huus«> where they were sitting. And there ap-

peared to them cloven tongiie.s a.s it were of fire;

and it sat ui>on each of them, and they were filled

with the Holy (iho^t, and they lK»gan to s|K»ak

with divers tongues, according a.s the Holy (ihost

gave Ihenj to Bi>oak."—So was Ixirn the Clmnh of

the Living (IikI: Pentecost-«lay- is her Mrthday.

Uer organiziition war> conceived and fn.shioned by
tliviuc wisdom; She i-oceived a fiin'm' life; She
has to fulfill a divine mission: She is possessed of

ftiriite iv)wer; She is the appointed Ruanlian of

the divine revelation. From that moment, and
henceforth toth(^consunuuatiimof ages, isthis Hu-
man-divine Society to have a continuous life in this

world. No i>ov\er of earth or hell can destroy it,

for Jesu.s is its invisible Head, the Holy Spirit its

invisible and active principle of life, and God's

power is pledgeil that " against it the gates of hell

shall not prevail." Indestructible, l>ecause of the

divine element within : yet composctl of human
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beings witlioul, it Ix-ars outwardly ilio manifrsta,-

tiuns of iiKiiis weukni'ss. In the outwanl visible

boily of tl>o Church the piod and tlio had will

eviT ho conunin^lc'd till the harvi>st-tinio come.

Hut this destroys not lu-r divine life no more
than sickly or delieate llesh destroys the life of th«

human hein;;:. In the language of (Jrif2;*'n we af-

lirin that '" the saered •S<'riptures ass<'rt the wholo
Cliunh to lx> the Body of (.Mirist. endowed with
life hy tlie Son of (.icnl. Of lliis Udly, whicli is to

be ivf^arded as n whole, the inendjers are individ-

ual Wlievei-s. For as tlic 8011I pves lifcaul mo-
tion to the body, which of itself could have no
livin;; motion, so the Word, ^i^'i^n 1^ right motion
and ener;:y, moves the whole lloily. the Church,

and each tine of its meinlvi-s.' C)n PenteeosL-

night this Visible Human-divine Society, having

perfect organization, was commensurate with

Christianity. None other save itself has tlie doc-

trim- of Christ ; it alone was the iluly appDinted

Organ for teaching Ilovelation to man, and for

dispensing the Mysteries of CJotl. This is tl»o

Kingdi>mof Christ, the City seate«l on a Mounuiin.

the Pillar and (Jround of Truth, the Temple and
Church of the Living Gixl. the Bride of the L:mib.

THE r.ROWTH OF THE CtlUKCH.

The law of her growth is fixed l»y God. It is hy

incorj>oration, not by accretion. Of the food taken

by tlie human Kidy are blood, bone, and tissue

made; these by assimilation expand or augment
the already existing memlvrs. So the Mystic

Body of Christ absorbs by holy baptism the souls

of men, receiving them by ones or in numlH?rs.

But these additions increa.se without altering the

organization : they are assimilatid to the Body of

the Church. Thus is preserved the idcutiti/ of her

being, altliough the individuals composing the

visible body arc ever varying by death and by

spiritual birth. As truly as man—notwithstand-

ing the varying clioRge of the particles of his body
— is able to say E(io every day of his life, so too

can the Church, tb.e Spouse of Christ, speak of her

unchanging quasi-pcreonality.
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UKO'.VTil VV THi: MINISTItY OF TUB cnUBCD.

With liu- ;^ruwLh of Iior disciples, there wa-s uo-

cvssarily a gri.»uth uf her luiiiistci-s— tlic ccdesia

(locciis: but hero again it ih by a Iix<U law. As
the FatluT sent tJu> Son to preach tlie Gospel, so

did the Son send the Apostles. They iit turn sent

otlvra— bi3hoi>s. priest*, and <leacous— coiunus-

sioned with t lie same dj vino antliority, to preach

and fiiUil tlie Ministry. . . . Kiiowiri;; that they

verp po?fcsxhI «>f ilii<; divine authority, in virtue

of whirli Christ h:id nnl. "He that heareth you
heatrth me ; he t! • ili you des|»iseili nu\"
the ]iasliirn were : ak ;i.s men havint^ au-

thority, and to exact Fuhj»H-iion to their teachinjjH

and K"vi'rnniuntin thinRShpiritunl. Tlu'ir Master'*

words were ever in their minds :
'• Wlioaver Hhall

not hear you or nveive yt»ur words, wheu yi»u de-

part out of that city, bhako nit the duBt from your

feet: verily 1 sny unto you it shall be morr tolera-

ble for tlie land of SiMlom and (ionion-ah in tho

day of judgment llian for that city." Hence could

St. Patil sjiy : ••UememU'r your I'l-elates, an<i Ijo

8uhjr( I ti» tl)eni, for they watch as being to render

uu account n{ your siiulu."

ORDKK-S AND JIRISDUTION IX THK CHCRCII.

••The •• imposition fif hands" is the Kaci-nment

of Orders ; and. in eorunion with the other saera-

ment.s, its elFecl i.i confem-d dire«-t l»y titnl. But
the "Commibsion," or '•Wiug hcnt." is derived

direct from Llie Aj>o8tlea. It bi>eciiie9 when, how,
and whore tho divine authority is to l>o exercised

by the individual |>aitor. . . . TheaO two powers
aro ili^tiu^uished as the power of Onler, and the

powrr of Jurisdictit>n. Ii«nh are of God. The
one comes direct through the Sacrament of Orders;

theotlier indiri-ctly froiM G<h1. throujrh the( hnich,

by .ap|)ointmeiit. The iK>wer of Jurisdiction is not

necessarily attached to Orders ; though fur .'^ome

acts—such asalisolution from sin—lx)th are neces-

sary. . . . The i>ower of Order gives capa-

city : the jx»v.-er of Jurisdiction permits the use of

tho authority. The dispenser of the jKtwc r of Or-

der i'^ but nn instniment : the grantor of tho pow-
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rr of .T\irimlicii<t!i i-xcrcise;; aiitliority aii<l domin-

ion. Tl\e lii>t—t-tMiiin^ direclly from Christ— is

nbidin^. unchangeable, and is conferred in o<iual

mta.sine on eaclj priest and hishoj). TljeReron<l

—

comini; uai inniiediately. hut through the Clunch
from rini>it to individuals— is conferred in rary-

ing j)roportions. as may be deemed exju'dient for

tlie gooil of soiUh. . . .

THE INITY AND I'ERPKXriTY OF THK rlllRCH.

•Such then is tht« nature, the constitution, the

jirincijile of life, and th«' law of growilj of tiiat

Hody of ( 'hrihl. liivinely api>ointe<l to In? the m)1o

(iuardian :md l\-acher of thel'hristian Kevtdation.

A hving Divine Organi.sni whose unity is to l)o

the criterion of thf mission of Jesus, an«l n visible

mark whereby Ids disciples may 1k» known. . . .

Kuhhionetl during our l>)rd's j)ublic life, a« to itn

external organiz-ation ; born, with its divine inter-

nal principle of life, on IVntecost-day ; this

('hurch is ever to live, sitting in the midst of the

nations, day by day inhtructijig and training souls

in the way of salvation. So is her Life to bo iiidc-

fvctiUe. her Voice infallible, uud her Presenco

visiOlf.

t'AKFAV. Thomas, an Enjrlisli poot, \k)V\\ in

l.'.sii. tlicd in 10;>ii. Ho was ediuateil at Ox-

ford, traveh'il abroad, and on his return, ob-

tained tho patronage of Charles I., and waa
appointed gentleman of the privy chamber.

His longest work is a niasquo entitled Ccc-

liim Britannicum, and written partly in

prose. His short lyrical poems, frequently

amatory in character, were very popular in

his day.

DISDAIN RETt-RNED.

lie that love.s a rosy cheek.

Or .1 coral lip admires :

Or from starlike eyes doth seek

Fuel to maintain his fires ;

As old time makes these decay.

So his flames mu?t waste awgv.
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I^ut :i sii)(M>tli ami >tf:\t!fast mind,
0«iitJt' tlionprlits aiicl ralin ilosires ;

H«»arts with c<j\ial I<>v»> rornlniifHl,

Kindle ncver-dyin^r flrrs.

WIm'H' tlieso aro nut, I dt^piso

Ix)vely oIie«'ks. or lijw. or t>ycs I

No tears, t'riia. now sliall win
My n-solvi'il Ill-art t<> rolurn :

I liavi' sf'arohfd thy 8oul within.

An<l lln<l nou}.;hl hut i>riih» ami Kcorn ;

T have learnt'il thy arts, an<l now
Can disdain as niU(*h as thou.

tSonif iM)w«»r. in my r»»v««nj5e. ronvi-y

Tliat lovo to h«T I cast away.

i;ki> AM) wuiTt; ia»sE>.

lit-ail in these ros** th«' Had htc»r\

of my hard fat*- and your own ;;l<)ry
;

In the whito yon may di.'<rov«r

Tiio paloncss of a fainlin;; U>\vi ;

In thu nnl. liic liam(H^lil| fi-otlin^

On my lioarl wiiii frcsli love Ijlottlmj.'.

Tlu- whito will tell yon how I lanj^uiah,

And the R-d exiin^is my a:i;;uii>h :

Thf white my inno<'onre di>|>layin>;.

The rod my mart\rdom U'trayiiiK.

The frowns that on your Itrow resided.

llaN-«» thesi^ n»s4«s thu«« divided :

< )h I let your smiles Init clear the weather,

And then they Imth slinll ktow toijether.

I I'lTAPH.

The jiurcsl .s<nd that e'er was sent

Into ;i elaycy tenement
Infonn'd this dust ; Uit the weak mould
( !ould the ;:rreat >:i»e>t no lou;;er hold ;

The sulist:ini'e wi'.s tiK> pure : the flame
T«K) j^loriotis that thither eniiie :

Tenthous;ind Cupids hrought alonj,'

A Krace on eaeh ^ving. that did throiij^

For place there till they all opprest

The st\at in which they i ought to rest

;

So the fair model hroke. for want
Of room to loiigo th' inhahitant.
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THE SPRING.

Now tliat Uu' winter 's K^^nc, the Earili liaili lost

Her siiuw-white roU'S, and now iio uiorc tho frost

C'amlit's the grains, or tabts an icy cveaiu

Upon tli('*;ilver lake, or trystal stream :

But tlie warm Sun thaws the beJiumhe.l Karth

Aii.l makes it tender, i:.i\c^ a sacr.'-l Mrtli

To the «leatl t;wallow. wakes in hollow tret<

The drowsy cnckow and the hunihle her.

Now do a (|;iire of ohirjiiMt^ iniiistn-ls hrinp

In triuniph to the world, the y.nsthfnl .Spring ;

The valleys, hills, and woods, in rieh array.

AVek-onu- tlie roinin;; of the Lvi^'M-for May.

Now all thinprs smile : only my love doth low'r :

Nor hath the soaldinc: n<K)n-day Snn the ixnv'r

To nudt tluit marhle ict'. which still doth hol«l

Her heart con.i^eald. and makes her pit v <mM.

The •)x, which lately did for phelter fly

Into the stall, doth now si'Ciirely lie

In oiKM li<lds : and love no more is made

IW tlie lire-side : bnt in the cooler shade

Amynt:is now doth with his ("hloris sli-ep

I'mler a sycamore, and all things keep

Time with the stMison ; OTily she doth carry

June in lu-r eyes, in her heart January

.

ASK ME N«> MORE.

Ask nie no more wliere Jovt- l»e>lows,

\Vlien June is past, the fading rose ;

For in your beaut ie-;. orient dei'p

The.'^e llow'i-s. as in tlieir causes, sleep.

Ask me no more, whither do stray

The golden atoms of tin- day ;

For. in pure love. Heaven did j)reparo

Tliese powders to enricii your hair.

Ask me n.:» more, whither doth hastn

The Nightingale, wlien May is past

;

For in your sweet dividing throat

She winters, and keeps warm her note.

Ask me no move, wliere those staiN light,

That downvrr<ls fall at ilea<l ot night

,
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For ill your eyta iIk y hil. ami ihero

Fixt'«] ljo<-oiue. as in tlirir sphoro.

Ask mo iio more if «'a>t or west,

Tlir pheiiix liuil'is Iht spicy nest ;

For imto yon at Inst she flitn*.

Antl in your frajnant l)0^om <li.':».

CAREY, Hf.nijy Chaiilhs. an American

author, born at I'hiladclphia in 17S):i. died

Uct. 13, 1879. Ur was tho .son of Matthew

Lkirey. His first work was an es.Hjiy on The

liuteOf U af/<.s. puhUsh^d in IKiG. Tin' Princi-

phsnf roliiirnl /-.V-oj/ojij // ay»peared in lK,17-40.

AmonK his other works ar(> The Crrdit Si/h-

tnnofFmnci\ (hint Jintnitt, (iiid iUr rnitfd

67nfea (1S;J8V. The Past, the Prtsrut. and th"

Ffitutr (184S>; Th^ I{armnri>/ of Jiiferesh,

Arjrirnlturaf, MnivifartHring and Commfr
cial dS.')!^; Lcttrrson the fntirnatinnnl Copy-

right. Lrtfrrs on the Cnrnnrij. an«l Letlrrs on

the Slave-Trade (is.-);ii; Prituiple.t of .^>cial

Science US58); Rrview of the Decade 1857-67

(18G7); 77/f Unity of Imw ilb>73i. 3Ir. Carey

was an original and vigonnis thinker, and his

writin;;8 have Ikhu translated int<j .several

EuroiH-'an lanRuaKt's.

TUE FIBST CLLTITATOR.

The first cultivator, tho Iiobin.snn Cnisoe of his

day, provitled, liowever, witli a wife. ha.s neitlier

axe nor spade. He works alon«'. Population

being small, land is. of coui-se. abundant, and he

may select for him.s«>lf. fearless of any question of

his title. He i.s surroun<le<l by soils jKisses.'M-il in

tlu' luKhest degree of qualities fitting them for

yielding large returud to lal»or. but tluy are e<.v-

ered with immense trees that he cannot fell, or

they are swamps that he cannot drain. To pass

through them, even, is a work of serious labor,

the first being a mass of roots, stumps, decaying

logs, and shrubs, while, into tho oth.er. he sinks

knee-deep at every .'.(ep. The atmo.'.pherc, too, is
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impure, as fogs settle ujxjd the lowlands, ami tho

flense foliaj^^> of tlio wood prevents tlie eireulalion

of tlie air. He lias no axe. hut liail he one he

would not venture there, for, to do so would Ix;

attended with ri^^k of health, and almost certain

loss of life.' Vejjetation, too. i:> so liixuriajit that

before he could, with the iniperfert machinery at

his command, clear a single acre, a portion of it

would 1)0 a«?ain so overf;:rown that lie would have

to reoomnienco Imh Sisyj)hcan lalxir. The higher

lands, comparatively bare of liinl>er, .T.r<» little

fitted for yieldini; a n^turn to his exertions. There

aiv. however, jiluces on the hill, where the thin-

ness of the .soil has jin'vented tiie growth of trees

.and s!iral»f, or there arc spae<s among the trees

that can l>e cultivated whiloih«'y stiil remain : and,

wlu-n pulling up hy the roots the few hhrulis scat-

tered over the .-^urface, he is alarmed by no appre-

hension of their si)eedy repriKluclion. With his

hands ho may cvc-n tsucceed in barking the trees,

or, by the aid of lire he may i»o far destroy ihem that

time alone will )k- re(iuire<l for giving him a few
cleared acres, ujk^ii wjjich to sow his seed, with

little fear of wetnls. To attempt these things uix>n

tli»» richer laufls would K- a Kws of lalmr. In some
pluces the ground is always wet. while in others,

the lree« are too large to l>e s«mously injunnl by
lire, and it i only elTect would bo to stimulate

the growth of weeds ami brush. He therefore

commences the work of cultivation on the higher

grounds, where, making with his stick holes in tlie

light soil that drains itself, he drops the grain an
iiicii or two below the surface, and in due season

obtains a renxni of twice his seed. Pounding this

between stones, ho obtains bread, and his condi-

tion is improvetl. lie has succee<led in making
the earth labor for him, while himself engaged in

trapping birds or nibbits, or in gathering fruits.

Later, he succeeds in sharpening a stone, and
thus obtains a hatchet, by aid of wliich he is en-

abled to proceed more rapidly in girdling the

trees, and in removing the sprouts and their roots

—a very slow and lalx)rious operation, nevertho-

le-e. In process of time, he is seen bringing into
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activity a new sni!, ono whose foixl-pnxiuciiig

jmwvrs NTcro Icjw obvious to sij^lit tlmn those at

lirfit att«'ini>te<l. p'indin.-x an on- of copiu'r. li»' snc-

ceods 111 i)urninj? it. ami is thus onal)li-<l to obtain

a Iv'ttrr n.\<\ witli far Je«;s laU);- tlian lia<l Kn-ri re-

• piiri'il for tljo inferior ono lie h:ia tluis far used.

Iff obtains, also, 8onu'thin.i? like a smulo. and can
make liolfs four inclu s deep, with less labor than,

wit!) his stick, lie could make tlios*; of two. Pene-

ti*atiiifj to a !owor soil, and lx>inj: er.able«l to stir

the earth and loosen it, tlie rain is now ahh«irlioU

wlierc U'foro it had nin off from ti:e lianlr.urfaee,

an<l the now (toil thus i>b;:iiiied proves to be far

lx»tter. and more easily wrou-^hl. than tluit ujion

whicli his lal>or has hen»tofore Ixh'U w.a.steil. Ilis

s*»e«l. I tetter proteete<l, is Ief3 liable to U? frozen

out in winter, or p!in'he<l inKumnier. and he now
gathers thrire the «piantity sown.

At thr" tiext step, we lind him brinpiii^ into .-ic-

tion ani>th>-r new soil. He has found that w hieh,

«»n burninp. yield^5 him tin. an«l, by enmbining
this with his <«opprr. he ha.s brass, j^ivin,-^ him bt»t-

ter maeliinery. au'l enabiin;? him to proeetnl more
mi>i«lly. While sinkins; derjur into the land lirst

<>reupie<l. he is enal)I«^l ti") elear other lands u]x>n

which vejretation prows more luxuriantly, l)e-

eause In- r:m now extermin.at*' tlie shrulM with
some lio|>* of occupying the land U-fore they are

replace<l with otherj e<|nally u»«les8 for his pur-

IKwes. His ehiltlren have grown, and ihey can
weed the proimd, and otherwise a.<si»>t iiim in re-

moving the olist.aeler. by which his progre*is is ini-

pedeil. He now profits by as>o<"iatio;i an<I combi-
nation of aetiou. as Ix'fore he had prolit<Ml by tl»e

power he ha<l obtaiiietl over the various natural

forces lie had roilneed into his service.

Next, we linil him inirninp a i>iece of the iron

soil which surrotnwls him in all directions, and
now he obtains a real axe and spade, inferior in

(piality, Imt still much jupt^rior to th<ise by wliich

hislalx>r has I)ecn thur. faraide<l. With the help of

his sons. gT«^«n to man's estate, ho now removes
the light pine of the hill-side, leaving still un-
touched, however, tlK> heavier limber of the river
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bottom. His cnltivahio pround is inriv;use<l in

rxt(>nt, \vhiIo ho is rn-iltierl. Avitli liis spade, to

l>etH'tiato still doopcr tlian lK»fcr<'. tliu; l)riiiK'»R

into actio'i ilio jxiwens of tlu' noils nioro distant

from tlu' sprfaci'. Ho linds. witli ^reat i»itjusuiv,

that tlu? liKht naiul is undi-rlaid witli clay, and
that, hy ( omhinin;^ tlio two, ho ohiains a now one

far nioro product ivo than ho rn>t had used.

HoromarkK. toi). ihal by turnin;;thosurfaoodown,

tho jnocoss of decomposition ii faoilitato<l, and
oaoh addition Jo his knowh'd;:e iiuroa:cm tho re-

turn to his t*.\ortions. Witli further iniix* s: of

his family, h" has oluainod tho important advan-

tage of incroiisod comhinalio;i of aolion. Tiiingn

that wore nooded t(» ho done to render Ijis land

more rapidly pri>du'tive, hut wiiioh were to him-

self impnutitall-, U'conie him])loaiMl easy whea
now atlomptod hv hi-i nuiuon»us s ons and ;:;rand-

sons, each of whom ohtains far more fond tlian ho

alone c«nildat fust command, and in return for fai

less severe o.'cert ion. They next extend th»'iropoi-a-

tions downwards, towards tho low f^rounds of the

stream, Kir''l'"« the larjje tree<». and burning the

l>nish—an<l tlms facilitating the pas.Hago of air so

as to lit tho lan<i, hv «legr<x'S, for (H-cuj)ation.

^Vith increat-*' of numlnTS lhor<' is now in-

creased juiwer of jiKsoeiation. nianifosti-d hy in-

creased division of omplovmentP. and attended

with augmented power to command the service of

the great natural agent? pi"uvided for their use.

One ]>ortion of the little community now i>orforms

all the laltoi-s of the field, while another gives it-

self to tho further development of the mineral

wealth hv which it is everywhere surrounded.

They invent a hoe, by means of which the chil-

dren are enableti to free the ground from weetls,

and to tear up some of the roots by which the best

lands—those last brought under cultivation—are

yet infested. They have succeeded in taming the

ox, but, as yet, have had little occasion for his

services. They now invent the plough, and, by
means of a piece of twisted hide, are enabled to

attach the ox, by whose help tliey turn up a deep-

er soil, while extending cultivation over more
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ilistant laiMl. Tlio « oinmunity ^'^^>us. niul with it

jfrowp thr wf allli of tlie individuals of whicli it is

rouiposi'd, cnaliliiiK them from yrar to year to ob-

tain iK-tlcr inacIiiiH-ry. and to re<iucc t'l riiltiva-

lion nion- and U-lti-r lands.

—

Tltc Principles of

Social Science.

('A HEY. Matthew, an Ainerioau btx>k-

f^ellor an<l aullior. b'>rii in Dublin, Ireland, in

17C0. died at Thiladelpbia in isl'j. At the a«o

of M^vt'ntfon he jmblishod an Address to the

Irish CathfiJicM, on account of wliich ho was
forefnl to take refuge in Franco. Returning
to Ireland, lie s<>t up, in I7sn. a new.spapcr,

The Vi)ltnitr<r's Journal. In consequence of

articles published in thi"* i>ai>er, attacking

Parliament and the Ministry, ho was ar-

raigned Ixfore the lIou.«' of Conimona and
counniltcil to Newgate until the dissolution of

Parlian-.ent. Ilaving been liberated, he bailed

for America, arriving at Philadelphia in Nov.

17S4. Two nionth.s afterwards he btarted

The Pcunaylvauiu Herald, the first newspaper
in America which furnished accurate reports

of logiblative debates, the report.s Ix-ing

written by himself. In 17h7 he established

The American Mu/ieuw, a monthly periodical

intended "to preser\'o the valuabl*' fugitive

essays that appear in the ivw^pajXTs." This
magazine was continued for si.x years, and,

.says Mr. Duyckinck, "the volumes contain

a gri\itcr mass of interesting and valuable

literary iuid historical matter than i.s to bo
found in any other of our early American
Magazines." Soon after the discontinuance

of The Miisenin Mr. Carey commenced busi-

ness as a bookseller upon a very small .scale,

his stock in trade consisting mainly of spell-

ing-books. Tliis cnterprii-o wa.s very success-

ful, and grew into one of the largest publish-

ing establishments in the country.

Matthew C'ni"ny was during the r«*innindcr
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©f liis loii}^ life prominent in th«' bociul and
bon<'V()l<nil nirn'rna'nisof his linio ; and took

;in active part in disfussioiiM npon econom-

ic and political qnestiuns. Ilis writings

wci-e numerous. Prominent among them is

Til c Olive Ih-anch. or, Ftmlts ())t Both Sides,

Federal and Democratic (ISli). Tliis work
was designed to harmonize the antagonistic

parties of the country, pending the v/ar with

Great Britain ; it passed through ten editions

in four years, and is still regtxrded as a high

authority in regard to the political history of

the period. In 1819 he published Ihc Vindi-

cicn Hiberniea\ a refutation of the charges

brought against the Iri.sli of outrages alleged

to have been i-omaiitted dining the rebelli«>n

of KJll. In 1S2I) he put forth The Xeic Olive

Branch, in which he endeavored to show how
harmonious were the real interests of the va-

rious portions of society. In 1822 he published

a volume of Esaays on l\>litieal Economy,
which was followeil during the next ten years

by some fifty pamphlets, containing in all

more than 2.0(Ki pages : the lending design of

all being \.j show that the "protective sy.s-

tem was essential to the welfare of tho

country. In 1S33-4 he jnibli-shed in the Xew
Enijlawl Magazine an Antoltiography, in a
series of somewhat desidtory papei"s.

THi: DESIGN or THE 1>UVE BK.\NCU.

Tho i>Ian of this work requires some short ex-

planation. I believe the country to be in imminent
danger of convulsion, whereof the human mind
cannot calculate the consequences. The nation is

divided into two hostile parties, whose ani-

moi^ity towards each other is daily increased by

inflammatory ])ublications. Each charjres the other

will) the guilt of having i)roduced tho present

alarming state of affairs. In private life, when
two individuals quarrel, and each believes the

other whollv in tlie wronjr. a reeoiviliation is
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hanUy practicnblo. But wlu-ii Ihoy can l.v r.,r\-

vint'e'l that tho errors nro i)Hitu:il—as i.i almust
univfi-snlly the case—thoy u\»n their <';;r.s Id tiie

voice of n-asoii. ami an* willing to meet eaili otiier

half-way.

A in:i\im souikI in ]>rivate aCair.; ij rarely un-

bound in puhiir life. Wliilu ;i violent l'i-ii«r.ili.st

believes all the evil.s of tho present Kliite of thin^
have arisen from th^' jcuiit of the Aihninistratjon,

nothing less will R.itisfy him than liurlin;^ Mr.

Madison from the wat of ^uverninent. and '•.send-

ing hin» to Elba." While, on thi» other hanil, u

violent DeiiUKTat pjTstiadea liimself that, all our

<langei-s h.ave arisen from the diflieultiej anJ em-
Iwrras'iments eonstntitly and steadily thrown in

the way of tho Aclmini-ttration by the KeiU-ralists,

he i.s utt«-rly averse t;) any compromise. Each
l»»oks down u|)OM the otiier with scorn and hatred,

as the Pharist-e in thi' (iosind, iiihci thi> publican.

I have ende.ivored to provi—r.!id i l»elieve 1 havo

fully proVv> I— tliat (>aeh party Ikls ;; heavy (h'bt of

error, an 1 folly u.jJ gnilt. tJ uis.v.'r for i«) itj in-

jur.'d « c);t;itry, :ui<l to juxstcrily ; ami. aa I have

bt^iteil in the IxKly «if thi.H work, that nnitual for-

giveniKs i.s no more than an act of jiLslie**, and can

lay no claim to the character of liU-rality on either

side.

But even supivwing for a moment—what prob-

ably hardly iver oceurreil rince the world wna

formeil— that the error is all on one siile. i* it less

insane in the other to increase the difficulty of ex-

trication—to refuse it.s aid—to t'ml)arrass those

who have the manajjement <»f affairs? My house

is on (ire : instead of calling for aid. or caUiPT for

finM'ngines, or endeavoring to smotherthe i. ..nes.

I institute an inqnirj- liow it took (ire—whetlurby

accident or design—and if by design, who was the

incendiary ; and further undertake to punish him
on the si>ot for his wicke<lness ! a most wise and
wonderful procedure : and just on a level with

the wLsdoin. and patriotism, and public spirit of

those sapient members of Congi-ess, who six;nd

day.^ in makin.'j long Pjieeches upon the cause of

the war, and tlie errors of its management—every
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idea wlioreof lin.s het'ii a Immired. ixTliajw a thou-

sand tiiiios repoaloil in tlic nowsjuipcrs— instead of

nieetin;^ tlin pressinjjc and iniiicrious nocossity of

tlio oniergcncy

While 1 .was delilxrating altout the sacrifice

whicli sucli a publication iis tliis rcquiies. one se-

rious and affect iuf? consideration removed my
doubts, ami decided my conduct. Seeing ihou-

Bands of the flower of our population— to whom
tlie Hjning of life ju:.t open.-*, with all it.s joys and
pleasures and enchantments, preparetl in the

tented field to risk, or, if nt-cessary, to sacrLlieo

thiir lives for their country's welfare, I thought

it would be baseness in me—whose sun h:u> long

passed the meridian, and on whom the attractions

t>f life have c»'as«.'d to operate with their early fas-

cinations—to '.av' declini'il any risk that might
arise from the effort to wanl olT the jiarricidal

stroke aimed at a country tt) winch 1 owe such

licavy obligations. With tins view of the subject,

I could not decide otherwLse than I have done.

—

Preface to the first edition (Nov. isu.)

Mr. ( 'aroy. in llic preface lo Iho soc'ond e<li-

tion (April. ISlTi). states that he is "attacheil

to, and ill general approv(»s of the political

views and most part (nut the whole by any
means) of the party Mhich was stipnatized

as ' Anti- Federal' before the adoption of the

Federal Constitution, and now is styled

'Democratic' or 'Republican.'"' This fact

gives weight to what he hail wi-itten in re-

gard to the errors made by that party:

KRHOKS CF THE DSilOCaATIC" PAUTY.

In the convention that formed the Federal Con-

stitution, tiie Democratic party sowed the seed.s

of a premature dis.-olutionof that instrument, and
of the American Confederacy. Reg.irding Society

more as it ought to be, than as it ever has been, or

is ever likely to be; seduced by theories more
plausible tiian solid—applying to a free elective

government, deriving all it."; powers and authori-
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ties, from tlio V(ii(<^ of tlio people, ninxims ami
apprehensions and j^refantions ralnilated for the

meridian of monarchy, tliey «liro<'tfd ad llioir

tfforts. and :ill »iuir views, towiirds gnarding

aj^ainst o[)pre.s.sion from the Fetleral (iovcrnmont.

Whatever of authority or iH)\ver they divested it

of to Ix-stow on tl)(' State (Jovernnients. or reserve

to tlie People, was ropcardoil as an important ad-

var.ta.^e. Afainst the Federal (Jovernnvnt their

fears and terrors were wholly direrted. This was
the liorril)le monster, which they labored to

cripple and chain down, t.i prevent its ravages.

The State (ro\ernuients they reganled with theul-

niost complacence, aslhepuhlic protectors against

this dreadful enemy of libeiiy. Ila.l they suc-

ceeded in all their views, they would have de-

prived tlie General floveniment of nearly nil its

efHci.ncy. Alas I little flid (hcv supj-xise that our

grand danger would ari<:e from the usurpations of

the State (fovcrnments. Bome of which have sin«*

most awfully ;iitd treasonably j''opnrdize<l the

I'nion.

Unfortunately, this party was lo<-i tuccessfnl in

the Conventitni, Its energy and ardent zeal pro-

duced a C<»nstitution which, liowever admiral)ly

calculated for a perio<l of peace, has been found

incomi)etont in w;ir to call forth, at once and de-

cisively, the energies of the nation, and tho ad-

ministnUion of which has Ix^n repeatetlly beard-

e<l, haflle<l, and thwarted by tlie State Govt-ni-

ments. Had the real Feileralists in the Conven-

tion .succeeded, and made the General Govern-

ment sotnewliat more energetic, and endowed it

with a binall «legive of power more than it pos.e<-ss-

c.-*, it mij;ht endure fur centuries. What fate at

present awaits it. is not in human wisdom to fore-

>e»\ I fervently pray, with the celebrated Father

Paul, estn jyf^rjtpfift.

This error of the Democratic party arose from
w;mt of due regard to the history of republics,

and from a profoim<l study of those political writ-

ers who had written under monarchial govern-

ment.';, and whose views were wholly directed to

g\i;ird against the danger of tyranny flowing from
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the overw<>euing regal pouer, cs{>eciully uhen
possesseil by jneii of powerful talents, tin<l great

ambition. Tho theories whence they <leri\ ed their

views of p;overnnient were splendid and siiblinje ;

the productions of men of prcat public spirit, and
regard fortlie general welfare and happiness : and,

lind they been duly attempered by maxims drawn
from experience, would have been of iuestitnable

value.

—

Olive Branch, Chap. II.

The specific errors of tlio Democrati>" party

liAving Ihh'U detailed at some length, tho au-

tht)r proceeds t<5 ])oi;it out thos<> of the Fed-

end party:

^y ERRORS OF THE FEUKRAL r.VRTY.

Having thus taken what I hope will be allowed

to be .a candid view of tho errors and misconduct

of the Democratic i«irty. it n-mains to render the

same justice to their opjK)nents. And. I feel conli-

dent, it will api>ear that the latter havo at lea^t as

nmch need to solicit the forgiveness of tiieir in-

jured country as tho former. In the career of

madness antl folly which the nation ha.s i-un. they

liave acted a conspicuous jiart. and may fairly <iis-

I)Uto the palm with their coiupelitors.

In the Feileral Convention this party made
e\ ery possible exertion to increase the energy, and
add to the authority of the Cieneral (Government,

and to enilow it with powers at tho expense t)f the

State Governments and the citizens at large.

Bearing strongly in mind the disordei-s and con-

vulsions of some of the very ill-balanced republics

of Greece and It;Uy. their sole object of dread ap-

peared to bo the inro.ads of anarchy. And as

mankind too generally lind ii difficult to steer the

middle course, their apprehensions of the Scylla of

anaixhyefFectually blinded them to the dangers of

the Charybdis of despotism. Had tl'.ey po^^sessed

a complete ascendency in the Convention, it is

probable they would have fallen into the oppositQ

extreme to that v.hich decided the tenor of the

C-onstitution.

This party was divide*!. A small but ven.' ac-
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tive division \va.s composed of Monarchists, whoiit-

teily disbelieved iu the efficacy or security of tho

Republican forui of Rtjvcrnmenl, cspeci.dly in a
territory socMensive as th;;t of tho United States,

and eiubracin^ so uumero'js a population as, at

no distant jKTiod. vas to bo taken iiito tho calcu-

lation. Tho remainder were genuine Kepuhlicans,

luen of enliixhtenetl views, and a high degroo of

imhlic spirit and patrioiisn). They tlilfcred as

widely fronx tlie Monarcluc jjart of that body as

from t.ie Democratic. It is unfortunate tliat their

eouHiiels did not prevail. For in f;overnnH'nt, as

in almost ad other Iranian concern.s. safety lies in

middle courses. Violent and impassioned men
If-ail themselves—and it ia not wonderful they lead

othen^— astray. This portion of the Federal party

advocated an energetic, but a Ilepublican form of

govirnmeut. which, on all proper tK-easions, unght
be able to command and call forth the force of the

nation

The IVderal party immediately assumed the

reins, and admini.sten'd the government for

twelve years. iJuring Lliis period its want of

sullicient energy, und its tlanger from the State

Governments, weie freijuent subjects of impas-

sioned c(>ni]>laint. Every man who opposed the

measuris of tho Administration—of wliat kind

soever they were, or from whatever motives—was
stigmatized as a dis«>rgani/.or and a Jacobin. The
last term invt)hed tho utmost extent of hunuui
atrocity. A Jacobin was, in fact an enenjy to so-

cial order, to tho rights of prop<'rty, to religion, to

niorais, ainl riix* for rapine and spoil.

As far us laws can apply .t remedy to the alleged

fetblenes.s of the General Government, the reign-

ing party sedulously er.deavored to remove the de-

fect. Tlu\v fenced rou:i«l tho constituted authori-

ties with alien and sedition law. By the former,

they could banish from our shores obnoxious for-

eigneiTi whose period of probation had not tx-

pircnJ. By the latter, every libel against the Gov-

ernment, and every unlawful attempt to oppose

its me.x-sure.s, were subject to punishment, more
or less severe, in prop<irtion to their magnitJide. . .
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But everything in this sublunary world is liable

to revolution. The people of the United States

changed their rulers. By the regular courso of

election, they withch-ew the reins from the Feder-

alists to place them in the hands of the Demo-
crats. This was a most unexpected revolution to

the former. It wholly changed their views of Ihe

(lovernment. The government, which, adminis-

tered by themselves, was regarded as miseraljly

feeble and iiieJlicient, l)ecame, on its transition, ar-

bitrary and despotic, notwithstanding that among
the earliest acts of the new incumlx.'ut.s was the

repeal not only of the alien and sedition laws, but

of the most obnoxious and ojipresiive taxes.

Under the ellects of these new and improved po-

litical views a most virulent warfare was begun
against their successors. The gazettes i)ati-onize<i

by, and devoted to Federalism, were uacc:u;ing in

their elforts to degrade, disgrace, and defame the

Administration. All its errors were industriously

magnilied. and ascribed to the most perverse and
wicked motives. Allegations wholly unfounded,

and utterly improbable, were reiterated in regular

Bucce.ssiou. An almost constant and unvarying
opposition was maintained to all its measures;

and hardly ever was a substitute jtroposed for any
of them. Not the slightest allowance was made /or
the unprecedented and convulsed state of the

world. And never were more ardor and energy
displayed in a struggle between two hostile na-

tions than the Opposition manifested in their at-

tacks upon the Administration. The awful, la-

mentable, and ruinous consequences of this war-

fare, anil its destruction of the vital interests of

the nation, will fuijy appear in the secpjel.

—

TTie

Olii-e Branch, Chap. IX.

THE STRUGGLE FOR OFFICE,

It is vain to disguise the truth. Woulii to God
I had a A-oice of thunder to proclaim it through the

nation 1 The convulsions and dangers of our
country arose from the lust of office. The safety,

the welfare, the happiness of eight millions of

people, and their posterity, were jeopardized and
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»>xpo6o<l tn niiri in tlu> unholy strupple. Td crn-

ImrniPH, (liPRTarv. .inil ri'iuIrro<iiotis lunl unfiopular

tho inpn p<jpsi's««<l of jH»nir, for tlie purposo of

«lisplacinij tluMii. a:i<l vaultini^ into the vac-ant

Beats, is a prorcJaro a« anriont as poverniupnt it-

srlf. And tlint it \\n^ U'on nlinot univorRally

prt'ra!ent liem in inrontnivrrtUiIo. It is not Avon-

«I»rf»il thnl tluru' wIiom- j^^rnnd and Buleoliji-ctsaro

|»o\vcr, and tho rnioiununts of oflict', t.liould pur-

xiio this plan. Thr drjimvity of human nature

hUfllriently a«Tount5 for it. But that a lar;;o por-

tion of tlio community who neither have nor hope
for plart-s of honor or profit should lond thern-

wIvM lo puch a BchoMio— bhoul«l allow thcmM>lx-«>fl

to l»r» niail<^ instnimojitn to lo wi<»l«lcHl for tliat

purp<»5*» ; that th«\v should, as tho history of thi«

younjTonnitry Ii.h often \frifi«'<l.K}>ut tlndroyosto

tho ri'al irt'T'^**^ of the i.ritioM. in onli-r to pn»-

n. • lont of a fow luf-n. is roally

n>\ >' Ftntfteh. i'Un\y IjWI.

CAHI.KN, Kmima «Ki.y<jarki, a Swedish
n<ivolist. b«>rn nt Stof-kli'dnj. in 1W)7. Her
m.nidon nnmc wns hV'hmidt. Hor first novel,

ir< I /(/«•;;!«»• Klriu. npponrei! in 1S38. She was
u I»rolin<- writrr, and fuanyof hcrnovrls have
Ikhmi IrauslattHl into Knglisli. Among Ihrin

are The JUmc of Thi.stlclt)u; The Birthn'ijht

;

The Hermit : M'umuti'.'t Life; The Kv*nts of a
Year; TJte Lorers Stratagem: Uutftuvus Lin-
ilurm: The MuideitH T(fuvr; The Magie Gob-
let: lear, vr the Skjut'a Bmj: John, Mary
ijtitmn'; and 7*/!/* (Jtiartlian.

AT SlOflT IN Tin: KORt-ST,

A koon Dooon>l>cr wind was rusliing in liollow

Rusis throupli tho w.-win^ bnnchos of one of those

solemn, ploomy for«?t-« which Sw-j-den still pos-

Bcssos. an«l which remind tho traveler of the dark
wootls of olden times, which were supposed to be
the alxKlo of mysteriou.H and unearthly beings.

With e.ich \>\a»l of wind fell a uia.ss of snow, in

huch thick ness, that th« branchrs of tlie fore«>t
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trees werfi Iwnt towarvls llio ;?r«.»un«l—60 lowly

bent, that they eeenieil nut to bo able to rujs«5

thoiuselves ajrain ; uikI tvoon all the trees 6too«l fo

tlu)rouj;lily euveiopeil in snow, from their lops to

their very roots, lliat each bin^Ie one bore Uiu ai>-

pearance of u giant wrapi>evl in hi3 >%-iniling-iil»eet.

The j,'round was aln-atly covereil with snow, at

lc;u.t an ell in hi.ii;ht. »So great were the kuow-

ilrifts, that lii^h uroiuul anil low ^rouiul sei-njetl

levellet'. as (k-alh U'VcIs the hi;;h and tho low

anion;; human Ix-inp^. lUit not a .sinj^le (;k-ani of

luoonli^lit lilione u\kji\ this va>t. mulLstiii>;iii9h-

abK-. w hit«' world.

A bort «»f faint li;;l»t. howi-vi-r. liiil ilhiniiiiiti' it,

whicli neither re^einblt-tl thai euitltetlby tlie bun,

the moon, or the stars, but w;us that uncertain,

^hobt-like lustre, arising ftoui the niusM'sof KhLt<-r-

intCKUow, which, if it couKl lH*likenod loanythiuK,

lui^ht Ik^ bUi>i)06«>(l to reiM.'Uiblo the pale lamiM in

the Valley of the Sluwlow of Deatiu

A soft niurn'.urin;; tone, a low whispered sound,

vibrateil thniu<;ii the sitaci*. It was the distant

hymn of praise, the divine bervice of the wootU in

midni^lit's Holemn liour. liut the nudni;;ht hour

tolled aa well for the weary travelers whi» wen*

apprnaehinj;. profaiiing, by their sharp diM.'ordaitt

voicei^, tin* SiibUith quiet of the foresti;. . . ,

Half-way up a lon;^, gently sloping hill, there

ap^K'ared a weary horse, that seeujeil tot;dly to

have given up all hoix> of ever re;iching the top.

It snortOil in that jK-culiar sharp, snlTering tone,

which human tongues are incapable of uttering,

which, however, has been given to aniniab to

compens;ite for tiie power of speech. And yet, as

if it knew :U1 the obligation tluit weighed ui)on it,

it lalK>re»l painfully to get forwanl. although at

every second 6tt>p ic almost fell. Tho man who
W.1S leading the cart—unfortunately it was not a

sledge : some miles oil from this the travelers had
taken it into their heads to make this dangerous

exchange—the man. we rei^eat, who was guiding

tiiis heavy, almost immovable machine, had an air

of despondency, nay, nearly of despair.

But it w.iscvident that he was not anxious on
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Ills own aroonnt, for between oarh wonl of on-

couraf^oiiient that li»» a<l<lrcFS«>il to the horse,

"Now, now, my (Juldskr.n. a little furtiuM-, just

a little further," he wouM east an Jtif|uirin;;f;lance

at the eart, as he ninrmured a few sulxlueil words,

8ueh ns, *• P(K)r little thinp:, what terrible woather
for her to cotne out." ami, *' No, no, .all khcIi ileli-

cat*^ cn^atures should stay at lionne during the night

—there are many dangersat night."

"The night, n>y friend, lias no dangers for those

•who are out on important business."' nn.swered a
voice as llrm and clear as if it had proceetle<l from
a comfortable (h"t><ide.

" No dangf rs, dear madame ? And suppose we
are snowed up in this pathle5« w(X)d : 1 Imvo
driven through it at h-ast a hundred times, but

not twice have I been in such a nad plight na at

pre^ent."
" ff I liad twice l»efore l)een in so sad a plight, I

would not Ih' so afniid ; this is tin- first time in my
life that I have found inys«df in such a position,

and yet I am quite calm."
" Hut suppose we are snowed up, I ask you

again?— (Jet on, fJuldskun, get on I"

" We shall not Ik' snoweil up."
*' You liavo a wondi-rful stock of faith, May

our h»-avenly Father grant that it may not lead

you into misfortune:"

••There is no dimger of that, rest assured; a

wife who is seeking her husband cannot i^ssibly

come to grief."

" Hem ! hem ! Ouldskon, are you quite ready ?"

Gulilskun snorteil and retreated backwards.

"Snort away, snort aw.iy ; I am holding on, and
}ielpinga.s much a-s lean, you kjiow that very well,

CiuKlskon. It won't do, you must gi-t out, dear

madame. The snow i.s enough to blind a person. I

.am afraid lest the horso should fall into the

Sandvik pits. They are not far from U3 to one
side, although the snow prevents one from distin-

guishing .1 thing Ix'fore one.''

The young woman who was inside the cart had
instantly jumpeil out, and was now standing,

over her knees in snow, on the other side of the
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horse, which she encouragctl and strokfd wiih her

hand as soon it had regained lirui fooling.

" Tliere is no hell) for it, you must w;dk a bit."

said tiie driver,"' we must spare the horso—hold on

by the sliaft, wo will try by-and-by if it can draw

us again ? And tlie young woman, wiio eould bo

no one else than Ji-anno Sophie, walked forward

couragcK)Usly in the snow, bending her head pa-

tiently beneath caeh braneh tliat obstrueted her

path. Not a single eomplaint, not a single nmr-

niur esi-aped her lipt<. At length the even road

was reached. Tho cart btoppetl still. And while

Guld.skon i)anted until he seemed to have ex-

liau.sted his la^st brcatli, tho peasant Baid to his

companion who was going on in front, "Wait a

while, dear inaJame, wiiit a while, you cannot go

tho whole way ou foot."

•* I must continue to do so as long as I poKsibly

can," replied Jeanne Sophie with that concentnit-

ed energy whidi seeks to provide for every eimr-

gcncy. '• If 1 now r<»sunu' my seat in the cart, tiio

wet and the cold will make me ill. and 1 have not

time to be detained on the load."
" That is all very well, but you cannot walk to

our resting-place ; we have full half a mile to go

yet."
" I can do it quite well ; of course I can, I am

young. I am strong : if not exactly strong in body,

I have plenty of spirit and energy of mind ; there-

fore I will not give way to eireminacy ; I might

have to pay too dearly for it if I did. Drive ou,

drive on." .... Jeanne Sophie would not ad-

mit to hei-self that her strength was giving away.
" I must." she said, " I must goon." . . . Jeanne

Sophie tried in vain to proceed, she stumbled, and

stumbled, and almost fell at every step. Higher,

always higher rose the snow,

"An idea has struck me. dear ma<lame. ah,

what a blessed thing thought is—it comes flying

along just like tho bird with the ear of com in its

beak,"
" What is your idea, good, honest old man,

whom God has sent to me in my hour of need ?
"

"There sit yourself comfortably down—not far
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fi()i\i here, towards the left, tliere is a small cabin ;

it will alTord at leastshelteranda fire, at which we
can warm ourselves."

What power, what ^^tal^ty, there lies in hope,

in tlie mere word " hope 1 '' With a ray of hope

Jeanne Sophie could endure everything.

A quxirter of :ui hour later all wiis as quiet and
8iknt in the wo(m1s as it ha<l been before. But
within the little hut, with its blackened ceilinfj. its

disagreeal)le atinosjihere. its smokinr::, crackhnpj

fire, sat upon a stool near ihe hearth, a young girl,

wra|<pe<l in warm clotliing. and deep in thought.
—The Guardian.

Several of the kindred of Madame Carlen

have acquired an honorable place in Swedish
literature. Her Imsbaud, Juhau Carlen

(1814-1875) was a distingui-shcd jurist, and
man of letters. His bititer, Maria Uctavia

Carlen (182S-1881) wrote several tales and
other works. Eiuil, the only son of Madame
Carlen (1829-1852). tran.slated into German
several of his mother's stories, and also wrote
some clever novelettes. Ro.'-a, the daughter
of Madame Carlen (born inl83G) ha.s publisliod

anonymously several stories, which iiave

been translated into German. Tlie earliest of

these, Agnes Tell, appeared in ISCl ; and the

latest, Cornelius hans frlinder och vUnner,

in 1872.

CARLETON. Will, an American poet,

born near Hudson, Michigan, October 21,

1845. He received his early education at

country schools, and at the age of sixteen, be-

gan to teach. In 1SG5 he entered Hillsdale

College, and after his graduation was con-

nected editorially with the Detroit Weekly
Tribune and other newspapers. His first po-

ems, Contributed to various periodicals, were
collected and published in book form in 1S73,

under the title Farm Ballads. He has since

published Farm Legends (1875) : Young Folks'
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Centennial Jihymefi (1876); Farm Festivals

1832); and City Ballads aSS4).

UETSEY AND I AliE OUT.

DraT\- lip the papers, lawyor. anil make 'em good

and st6ut

:

For things at lioriio are erosswa ys, and Betsey and

I arc out.

We, wlio have worked together so long as man
and wife.

Must pull i:i single harness for the rest of our

nafral life.

*' What is the matier?" say you. I swan it "s hard

to tell !

Most of the years l)ehind us we 've passed hy very

v.-ell:

I have no other woman, she has no other man

—

Only we 've lived together as long as we ever can.

So I have talked with Betsey, and Betse}' has

talked with nie.

And so we 've agreed togetlier that weean "t never

agree

;

Not that we've catched eaeh other in any terrible

crime :

We've Ixjen a-gathering this for years, a little at a
time.

Tiiere was a stock of temper we both had for a
start.

Although we never suspected 'twould take us two
apart

:

I had my various failings, bred in the flesh and
bone ;

And Betsey, like ail good women, had a temper
of her own.

The first thing I remember whereon we disagreed

Was something concerning heaven—a difference

in our creed :

We arg'ed the thing at breakfast, we arg'ed the

thing at tea,

And the more we arg'ed the quebtion the more we
did n't agree.
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And tli(^ next that I remember was when we lost

:i cow ;

She had kicked the bucket for certain, tlio <iues-

tion was only—How?
I held my own opinion, and Betsey another hati

;

^Vnd when wo were done a talkin', we both of ua

was mad.

And the next that I remember, it started in a

joke ;

For full a v.-tck it lasted, and neither of us spoke.

And tho next was when I scolded because she

broke a 1m)w1,

And she said I was mean and stinj^y, and had n't

any soul.

And so that bowl kept |X)urin' dissensions in our

cup

;

And 6o that blamed cow-critter w.xs always
a-comin' up

:

And so that heaven we arg'eil no nearer to us got.

But it gave us n taste of somethin' a thousand

times as hot.

And so the thing kept workin", and all the self-

samo way

;

Always somethin' to arg'e, and somethin' sharp

to say
;

And down on us came the neighbors, a couple

dozen strong,

And lent their kindest sarvice for to help the thing

along.

And there has Ix^en days together—and many a

weary week

—

TVe was lx)th of us cross and spunky, and both

t«K) proud to speak ;

And I have been tliinkin' and thinkin'. the whole

of tlie winter and fall.

If I can't live kind with a woman, wliy, then, I

won't at all.

And so I have talked with Betsey, and Betsey has

talked with me.

And wo have agreed together that we can't

never agree ;
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And what ia liei-s shall be hers, ami what is mine
sliall l)o luim- ;

And I "11 put it in the agreement, and take it to

her to sign.

Write on tfie paper, lawyer—the very first para-

Krai)li—
Of all the farm and live-stoek that she sliall have

her half ;

For she has helped to earn it through many a
weary day.

And it 's nothing more than justice that Betsey
lias her paj-.

Give lier the liouse and homestead—a man ran
thrive and roam :

But women are skeery critters unless tliey have a
home ;

And I have always determined, antl never failed

to say,

That Betsey never should want a home if I was
taki'ii away.

There is a little hard money that 's drawin' toTra-

hle i)ay ;

A couple of hundred dollars laid by fur a rainy

day ;

Saft' in the h.'inds of good men, and ea.sy to get at

;

Put in another clause there, and give her half of

that.

Yes, I see you smile. Sir, at my gi vin" her so much ;

Yes, divorce is cheap. Sir, but I take no stock in

such

!

True and fair I married her, when she was blithe

and young ;

And Betsey was al'ays good to me, exceptin' with
her tongue.

Once, when I was young as you, and not so smart,
perhaps,

For me she mittened a lawyer and several other
chaps

;

And all of them was flustered, and faii'ly taken
down.
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And I for ;i time was counted ilio luckiest man in

town.

Once wlien I Iiada fever— I won't forget it scxin—

I was hot as a hasted turkt'V and crazy as a Icxm ;

Never an hour went l)y me wlien she wjis out of

siKl)t-

Slie nursed me true and tender, and stuck to me
day and ni;,dit.

And if tvcv a liousi' was tiily, and «'vcr a kilclien

clean,

Her house ami kite hen was tidy as any I ever

.seen ;

And I «lon't complain of Betsey, or any of her

acts.

Exceptin' when we 've quxirreled, and told ejich

other facts.

So dniw up the pajH'r, lawyer, ;ind I '11 ^jo home
t»>nii;ht,

And read the apjecment to her. and sci- if it 's all

right ;

Anil then, in the mornin", 1 'II stll to a tradic' man
I know.

And kiss the child that was left to us, an<l out in

the world I '11 go.

Ami one thing i)Ut in tin- j>ap< r. lii;u iir-i to uic

did n't occur :

That when I am dea<l at last she "11 bring me hack

to her

;

And lay me under the maples I plantetl years ago,

^Vhen she and I was happy before we tjuarreled so.

Ami wlien she dies I wish that she would be laid

by me.

And. lyin' together in Bilence, perhaps we will

agree :

And, if ever we meet in heaven. I would n't tliink

it queer

If we loved each other the better because wo
quarreled here.

'-Farvi Ballads.
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'FI-ASH : THE fireman's STORY.

"Flnsli" was :i wliite-focit sdncl. an' run on

Nnml)or Tln-t-e :

Not nuirli staltlc manners—an average horse to see;

Notional iu his nictluxls—strong in hives an' hates ;

Not very much resixicted, or jxunihir 'mongst liis

mates.

Dull an' moody an' sleepy, an' "off" on quiet

• lays ;

Full <)' turbulent, sour looks, an' small, sarcastic

ways ;

Scowled an" hit at his partner, and lianjjjol the

stalile Ihutr

—

With other means inti-ndt-d to designate life a Inire.

But when, be 't day or night time, he heard the

alarm-bell ring.

Ho 'd rush for his place in the harness with a

regular tiger spring :

An" watch, with nervous shivers, the cla.'^n of

buckle an' band.

Until 'twas plainly evident he 'd like to lentl a hand.

An' when the word was given, away he would

rush and tear.

As if a thousand witchefi was rumplin* up his hair.

An" cnize the other hoi-ses with his magnetic

ch.irm,

Till every hoof-beat .soumled a regular fire alarm I

Never a horse a jockey wouM notice and admire

Like Flasli in front of liis engine a-numin" to a tii-e ;

Never a horse .so lazy, so dawdlin' an' so slack.

As Flash uix)n his return trip a-drawin' the

engine back.

Now, when the ditlerent horses gets tender-footed

an' old.

They 're no use in our business ; so Flash was
finally sold

To quite a respectable milkman, who found it not

so fine

A-bossin' one o" God's creatures outside its

natural line.
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Seems as if I could see Flash a-mopin' along liere

DOW.
Feelin' that he was simi)ly .assistant to a cow ;

But sometimes he 'd imagine he heard the alarm-

bell'H din.

An' jump an' rear for a season Ix'fore they could

hold him in.

An' (»nc«> ii\ sjiite o' his master, he strolltnl in

'nionj^st us chaps.

To talk with the other horses, of former fires,

jH'rhaps ;

"Whereat the milkman ki(k*>«l iiim ; wlureat, us

lx)ys tt> jilease,

He bej^getl that horse's pardon uimju his bendid

k net's.

But one day. for a big lire as we was makin' a

dash.

Both o' the horses wo had on somewhat resemhiin'

Flash.

Yellin" an' ringin' an' rushin', with excellent voice

an' heart,

We passeil the poor old fellow a-tuggin" away at

Ills cart.

If ever I see an nh\ linss grow upward into n new

—

If ever I st>e a milkman whcse traps btliind him
flew,

'Twas tliat old hoss, a-rearin' an" racin' down the

track.

An' that resp'^ctall'' iMilkip.:;n .-i tryin" td hold him
back.

Away he rushed like a cyclone for the head o'

'• Number Three,"

Gained the lead an' kept it, an* steered his journey
free ;

Dodgin' wagons au* horses, an' still on the keenest

••.silk."

An' furuishin' all that neighborhood with good,

respectable milk.

Crowd a-yellin' an' runnin', an' vainly hoUeriu'

"Whoa!"
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Milkman hracin' an' sawiii". with never a bit o'

sliow ;

Firemen laughin' .in' chucklin". an" shoutin'

" fiood ! go in !

"

IIoss a-gettin' down to it, an" sweepin' alon^ like

sin.

Finally came wliere the fuv was— haheil with a

"thud :"

Sent the respectable milkman heels over liead in

mud :

AVatehed till he see the engines properly workin'

there.

After which he reHncjuished ail int*:rest in the

affair.

Moped an' wilted an" dawdled, "faded away"'

once more.

Took up his old occupation—cousiderin" life a bore ;

Laid down in his harness, an'—sorry I am to say

—

The milkman he had drawn there tonk his dead

body away.

That's the whole o" my story : I "ve seen, more "n

once or twice,

That poor dead animars actions is full <>" human
advice ;

An" if you ask what Flash taught. I "Jl simply

answer, tlicn.

That poor old horse was a symbol of some intelli-

gent men.

An' if. as some consider, there 's animals in tlie sky,

I think the poor old fellow is gettin' anotlier try ;

But if he should sniff the big fire that plagues the

abode o" sin.

It "11 take the strongest angel to hold the old

fellow in.

—City Ballads.

CARLETON, William, an Irish novelist,

born in 17i»S, died in 1869. After receiving his

early education in a "hedge school," ho set

out for Munster, to complete his education as

"a poor scholar." Homesickness and a dis-
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agreable dream on tlie nipht after his setting

out, sent him back to liis parents, and he
sj)ent the next two years in the labors and
amusements of his native place, acquiring at

wakes, fairs, and merrymakings a minuto
knowledge of Irish peasant life. At the age
of seventeen he went to the academy of a rela-

tive at Glasslough, where ho remained for two
years. He afterwards went to Dublin, seeking
fortune, his capital on arriving being 2s. flr/.

His Traits aud Shtrieso/the Irish Pcasctn fry,

which appeared in 1830, were so warmly
•welcomed, that in l&VZ ho published a second
series. These proved as x>oi)ular as the first,

tand Carleton's success as an author was aa-

sun^d. In 1835 he published Father Bntlrr,

and in IS^'.O, Fardorniigha th'^ Miser, or thr

Convicts of Lisiianionia, Tho Faxoi of
Spring Vale, The Clarionet, a)i(l other Tales,

of which The Misfortunes of Barney Brana-
gra ?i appeared in 1841, Valentine McChitchy,
a novel, in 1&16, The Black Prophet, 1847.

The Tithe Proctor, 1S49. The Squanders of
Castle Squander, 1852, Willy Reilly, 1855,

and The Fril Eye, 18(50. During the last years

of his life Carleton received a pension of £200.

THE SICK SCHOLAR.

Perhaps it would be impossible to conceive a
more gloomy state of misery than that in wiiich

young M'Evoy found himself. Stretclied on the

side of the public road, in a shed foruieil of a few
loo<e sticks covered over with ".scraws," thatis, the

sward of the earth pared into thin strijies—reniove<I

above fifty i)erclics from any human habitation

—

hi.s body racked witli a furiousand oppressive fever

—bis mind conscious of all the horrors by which
he was surrounded—without the comforts even of

a bed or l)ed-clothes—and. what wa.s worst of all.

those from whom he nii«:ht exf^ect kindness, afraid

to approach him I Lying helplete.s, under the cir-

cumstance^, it ought not to be wondered at. if ho
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wished that deatli might at once close liis extraor-

dinary siilTerings. and terminate the struggles

which filial piety had prompted him to en-

counter. . . .

IriBlimenJiowevcr, arc not just that description

of persons %vlio can pursue their usual avocations,

and see a fcllow-croaturc die. without such atten-

tion as they can afford him ; not precisely so bad

as that, gentle reader ! Jemmy had not been two

hours on his straw, when a second sl;ed much
larger than his own. was raised within a dozen

yards of it. In this a fire was lit : a small pot

was then procured, milk was sent in, and

such other little comforts brought together, as

they sujiposed necessary for the sick boy. Having

accomplished these matters, a kind of guard was

set to watch and nurse-tend him : a pitclifork was
got. on the i>rongK of which they intendeil to

reach him bread across the ditch ; and a long-

shafted tiiovel was borrowed, on which to furnish

liim drink with safety to themselves. That inex-

tingui-shable vein of humor, which in Ireland min-

gles even with death and calamity, was also visible

here. The ragged, half-starved creatures laughed

heartily at the oddity of their own inventions, and

enjoyed the ingenuity with which they made shift

to meet the exigencies of the occasion, without in

the slightest degree having their sympathy and

concern for the afflicted youth lessened. When
their arrangements were completed, one of them

(he of the scythe) made a little whey, which, in

lieu of a spoon, he stured with the end of his to-

bacco-pipe ; he then extended it across the ditch

upon the shovel, after having put it in a tin por-

ringer.
'• Do you want a taste o" whay. avournecn ?

"

•Oh. I do." replied Jemmy :
" give me a drink,

for God's sake.''

'•There it i?, a bouchal. on the shovel. Musha
if myself rightly knows what side you "re lyin' an'.

or I "d put it as near your lips as I could. Come.

man. be stout, don't be cast down at all at all ;

sure, bud-an-age. we 're shovelin' the whay to you,

anvhow.

'
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"I have- it," replied the boy—" oh. I Imvo it.

May God never forget this to you, \\ lioever you

are."

*' Faith, if you want to know who I am, I'm
Pether Connor, tlie mower, that's never seen to-

morrow. Bo Gorra. poor boy. you must n't let

your spirits down at all at all. Sure the neiglibors

is all bint to watch an' take care of you—May I

take away the shovel ? —an' they 've built a brave

snug shed hero beside yours, where they '11 stay

wid you time about until you get well. We *ll

feed you wid whay enough, bekaso we've made
up our minds to stale lots o' swett milk for you.

Ned Branagan an' I will milk llody Ilartigan's

rows to-night, wid the help o' God. Divil .1 bit sin

in it. so there isn't, an' if there is, too, l)e my soul

there's no harm in it anyway—for he's but a
nager himself, the same Rody. Now won't you
promise to kucp your mind aisy. wheu you know
that we 're beside you ?

"

"God bless you." replied Jemmy, "you've
taken a weight olT of my heart ; I thought I 'd die

wid nobody near meat all."

" Oh, the sorra fear of it. Keep your heart up.

We '11 stale lots o' milk for you. Bad scran to the

baste in the parish but we Ml milk, sooner nor
you'd want the whay. you cratliur you." . . .

It would Ik? utterly impossible to detail the

affliction which our y)oor .scholar suffered in this

wretched phe<l for the space of a fortiiiglit, not-

withstanding tlie cffortsof those kind-liearted peo-

ple to render his situation comfortable. Tb.e little

wigAvam they had constructed near him, w.os

never, even for a moment, during his whole ill-

ness, without two or three persons ready to attend
him. In the evening their numbers increased ; a
lire was always kept burning, over which a little

pot for making whey or gruel was suspended.

At night they amused each other with anecdotes
and laughter, and occasionally with songs, when
certain that their patient was not aslc p. Their
exertions to steal mjlk for him were performed
with uncommon glee, and related among them-
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selven ^vith great 1 minor. Tliesc tliefts would
have been unnecessary, liad not tlie famine which
then prevailed through the province been so ex-

cessive. Tlie crowds that swarmed about the

liouses of wealthy farmers, supplicating a morsel

to keep bocly and soul together, resembled uothing

w-hich our English readera ever had an opportu-

nity of seeing. In such a state of things it was
difficult to procure a suilicient (juantity of milk

to allay the unnatural tliii-st even of one individ-

ual, when jiarched-by tlie scorching heat of a

fever. Notwithstanding this, his v.ants were for

the most part anticipated, so far a.s their means
would allow them ; his shed was kept waterproof ;

and either shovel or pitchfork always ready to be

extended to him, by way of substitution for the

right hand of fellowship. When lie called for

anything, the usual observation was, " Ilusht I the

crathur's callin' ; I must take the shovel an' see

what he wants. . .
."

On tho morning of the last dxxy he ever intended

tospond inthe shed, ateleveu o'clock, he heard the

Bountl of ho:-ses' feet jjassing along the road. The
circumstance was one quite familiar to him ; but

these hoi-semen, whoever they might be, stopped,

and immediately after, two respectable looking

men, dressed in black, approached him. His forlorn

state and frightfully-v.-asted appearance startled

them, and the younger of the two asked, in a tone of

voice which went directly to his heart, how it was
that they found him in a situation so desolate.

The kind interest implied by the words, and prob-

ably a sense of his utterly destitute state, affected

liim strongly, and he buret into teare. The stran-

gere looked at each other, then at him ; and if

looks could express sympathy theire expressed it.

" My good boy," said the fii-st, '• how is it that

we lind you in a situation so deplorable and
wretched as this ? Who are you, or why is it that

you have not a friendly roof to shelter youV ''

''I'm a poor scholar," replied Jemm\-, '"the

son of honest but reduced parents : I came to this

part of the country with the intention of preparing

myself for Maynooth. and. if it might j)lase God,
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witlj the hope of bc-iug able to mist* llu'iii out of

tlipir tlistress.''

The strr.iigers looked more earnestly at Ihe boy ;

sickness ha<l toiichi*<l his lino inl«*lIoctual features

into a purity of expression almost etlieroal. His

fair skin appean'd nearly transpan-nt, and the

li^ht of truth and caiulor lit up his eountenanee
with a lustre whieh allliclion could not dim. The
other stran;;er approachetl him more nearly,

stopped for a moment, and fell his jmlso.

"How long have you been irj this country?"
he intpiin (1.

•• Nearly three yeai-s."

" Vou have l)i-«'n ill of the fever which is so

pn'valent ; i>ut h<j\vdid you come to Ix* left to the

ciiance «»f ]>erLshinK U|>on the highway ?"'

" Why. Sir. the i>eople wen> afraid to let meinl«)

their hous«*s in conswjuence of tlie faver. I got ill

in mIiooI. Sir. but no Ih)v woidd vi-nture to bring

me honie, an" the master turmnl me out, to die, I

beli<'vt'. M.iy (Jtxl forgive him I
'

. . .

During the early part of tiie dialogue, two or

three old liatK. or caulKH»ns. might havt- l»een stvn

moving steadily over from the wigwam to the

ilitch whi<h ran l)Ohide the shc<l occupieil l>y

M'Evoy. Here they remained stationary, for those

who wore them were now within hearing of the

convenvition, and ready to give their convalescent

])atieDt a gixvl word, should it \te necessary. One
of those wlio lay behind the ditch now arose, and
after a few hemsandscratchingsof the head, ven-

turetl to join in the conversation.
'• Pniy have yoii. my m.an." said the ehler of the

two. " been ac»)uaint<Ml with the circumstances of

this boy's illness?"
** Is it the i>oor scholar, my Lord? Oli thin

l)etlad it *» meself that has that. The poorci-athur

was in a terrible way all out. so ho w;us. He caught

the faver in the school beyant, one day. an' was
turned out by the nager o' the world that he was
larnin" from."'

'•Are you one of the jK-rsons who :ittended

him?''
•• ()<h. o<h, the craihur I wh.il could unsignitied
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people like US ilo for liim. l>arrin" a tliriflp? Any
how, lay Lord, it 's tlio meraclc o" the world that

lie was ever able to over it at all. AVhy, Sir, good

lucli to the one of him hut suflered as niuth. wid

the help ol ^od. ns \u\ overcome lifty men !

'

" How did you jn-ovide him with drink at such

a distance from any human liabitation i*'"

*• Troth, hai-d enough we foiuid it. Sir. to do that

Banie ; but sure, wlu-ther «)r not. my Ijonl, wo
couldn't lx> such na^ers as to h't him die all out,

for want o' somethin' to moisten his throat wid."'

'• I hope," in(iuired the other, '•you had nothiuK

to do in the milk-stealiiif; which lias produced

such an outcry in the nei^hborluwd ?"

" iSIilk-stalin' ! Oh, Unla<l. Sir. there never was

the likes known afore in the countliry. The ImixI

forgire Hum that <li<l it ' Begorra. Sir. the wick-

ednetso' theix'ople's mighty improviir. if one "ud

take warnin' by it. glory L<e to (Joil I

"

•• Miujy of the farmers' cows Iiave Ix-en milke<l

at night. C't^nnor—perfectly drained. Even my
own cows have not escaped : and we who have

suffered are certainly determined, if pos-s-ble, to

ascertain those who have committed the theft. I.

for my part, have gone even l>eyond my ability in

relieving the wants of the jXHjr, during this period

of Bicknes.s and famine : I therefore deserved this

the less."

•• By the powdhers, your honor, if any gintle-

man desarved to have his cows uumilked, it's

yomself. But, as I sai<l this minute, there "s no
end to the wickedness o* the people, so there "s not.

although the Calechiz is against them ; for. says

it. ' there is but one Faith, one Church, an' one

Baptism.' Now. Sir, isn't it (piare that people,

wid sich words in the Iwok afore them, won't be

guideil by it 'f I supjwse they thought it only a,

rchite sin. Sir. to take the milk, the thieves o' the

world."

"Maybe, your honor," said another, "that it

was only to keep the life in some i>oor sick cra-

tlnir that wanted it more nor you or tiie farmers,

that thev did it. Tliere's some o' the same farm-
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ers deserve worse, for Ihoy 're keepin' up the i)rices

o' tlioJr male an' praties upon llie i>oor, an' did so

all alonfr. tliat tliey niiglit make money by our

outlier destitution."'

" Tliat is no justification for tlieft, '.ol)Berved

the praver of tlie two. *• Does any one amouKyou
susptTt those wlio rommittetl it in tliis instance?

If you do. I command you, as your Bishop, to

mention thorn."

"How, for instance," ailded liie other, •'were

you abU» to supply tliis sick boy with wiiey during
Ilia illness ?

"

** Oh then, Rintlenien,'" rcplicnl Connor, drxter-

ousiy iiarryini; the question, " Imt it 's a mighty
improvin' thing to stv our own Bishop— G«j<1

ppare his Lordship tu us I—an' the I'rotesUint min-
ister o' the parish joinin" together to relieve an'

pive potvl atdviee to the jxwr I Bedad it 's set-

tin' a tine example, so it is, to the Quality, if

they 'il take patthern by it."

•Reply," taid the Bishop, rather sternly, '• to

the questions we have juski'd you."
'• The (|ui.stions, your Lordship? It "s ju'oud an'

happy we 'd \tc to do what you want ; but the

sorra man among us cun do it, bamn' we W say

wliat we otiglit not to say. That 'a the thruth,

my L<ird : an' surely "ti-s n't your Graci«ms Rever-
ence that 'ud want us to po iK-yant thafi''

*• Cvrtainly not," replied the Bishop. '• I warn
you a;;raiust both fal.-ehi.Kxl and fraud; two charges
which might fre«]uenlly l>e brouglit against you in

your intercourse with the gentry of the country,

whom you seldom scniple to deceive and mislead,

by gliding into a character, when speaking to

them, that is often the reverse of your real one ;

whilst, at the same time, you are both honest and
sincere to persons of your own clas.s. Put away
this practice, for it is IkhIi sinful and discred-

itable.
"

" God bless your Lordship 1 an' many thanks to

your Gracious Reverence for ailvisin" us I Well
we know that it "s the blessed thing to folly your
words."

—

Traits and ,'Sketches of Iriah Life.
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IIOCSEIIOU) CIIARM.S.

One summer evenin;^ Mary Sullivan wns sitting

at her own well-swept hearthstone, knitting feet

to a pair of sheep-j^ray stockings for Hartley, her
husljand. It was one of those serene evenings in

the month ot June, when tiie decline of day as-

sumes a calmness and repose, resembling what we
might suppose to have irradiated Eden, when our
first parents sat in it before their fall. The beams
of the sun shone through the windows in clear

shafts of amber light, exhibiting millions of those

atoms which Iloat to the naked eye witliin its mild

radiance. The dog lay basking in his dream at

her feet, and the gray cat sat purring placidly

upon his back, from which eve:i his occasional

agitation did not dislodge her.

Jlrs. Sullivan v.as the wife of a wealtiiy farmer,

and niece to the Rev. Felix O'Rourke ; her kitchen

was consequently large, comfortable, and warm.
Over where s!ie sat. jutted out the " brace" well

lined with bacon ; to the right hung a well-scoured

salt-box, and to the left w;is the jamb, with its lit-

tle gothic paneless window to admit the light.

Within it hung several ash inings, seasoning for

flail-sooples, or boulteens, a dozen of eel-skins,

and several stripes of horse-skin, as hangings for

them. Tb.e dresser was a " parti t white," and
well furnished with the usual appurtenances.

Over tlie door and on the "tlireshel," were
nailed, '"for luck," two horse-shoes, that had
been found by accident. In a little '• hole " in the

wall, beneath the salt-box, lay a bottle of holy

water to keep the place purified ; and against the

cope-stone of the gable, on the outside, grew a
large lump of house-leek, as a specific for sore

eyes and other maladies.

In the corner of the garden were a few stalks of

tansy " to kill the thievin' worms in the childhre.

the crathm-s," together witli a little Rose-noble,

Solomon's Seal, and Bugloss. each for some medi-

cinal purpose. The " lime wather" Mrs. Sullivan

could make herself, and the " bog bane " for the

link roe, or heart-burn, grew in their own mead-
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ow-draiii ; so that, in fact she had within her

reach a vcxy decent phai-macopoeia, perhaps as

harmless as that oC the profession itself.

Lying on the top of the salt-hox ^vas a bunch of

fairy llax, and sewed in the folds of her own
scapular was the dust of what liad once been a
four-leaved shamrock, an invaluable specific " for

seein' the gootl i)eople,"' if they happened to come
within the bounds of vision. Over the door in the

inside, over the beds, and over the cattle in the

out-houses, were placed branches of withered

]>ahn, that had been consecrated by the priest on

Palm Sunday ; and when the cows happened to

calve, this good woman tied, with her own hands,

a woolen thread about their tails, to prevent them
from l)eing overlooked by evil eyes, or clf-i<hot by
the fairies. . . It is unnecessary to mention the

variety of charms which she possessed for thatol>

solete malady the colic, for tooth-aches, head-

aches, or for removing warts and taking motei"iout

of the eyes ; let it suffice to inform our readers

that she was well stocked with them, and that, in

.-uMition to this, she, together with her husbnnd,

drank a potion made up and administeretl by an
lierb-doctor, for preventing forever the slightest

misunderstanding or quarrel between man and
wife. AVhether it produced this desirable object

or not our readers may conj»'cture. when we add.

that the horb-Joctor, after having taken a very

lilxral advantage of their generosity, was imme-
iliately compelled to disappear from the neighbor-

liood, in order to avoid meeting v.ith Bartley, wjju

had a sharp lookout for him, not exactly on li!8

ov.n account, but "Mn regard," he said, " that it

had no etTect on Mary, at all at all
;

" whilst Ma-
ry, on the other hand, admitted its efficacy upon
lierself. but maintained that " Bai'tleij was worse
nor ever afther it."— T/.c Lianhan Shce.

CARLISLE, George TTilliam Frederick
Howard, Earl of. an English politician and
nutlior, born in 1S02, died in 18G4. He was
odiicatod at Eton and Oxford. In 1848 he
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snccoodcd to the peerage upon the deatli of

his father, before which he Avas known under
the courtesy title of Lord Morpeth. In 182G

he was returned to Parhament for the family
borough of ^lorpcth, retaining his seat until

the disfranchisement of the borough by the
Reform Bill of 1S32. Under the administra-

tion of Lord Melbourne, he was Chief
Secretary for Ireland, under that of Lord
John Russell, Commissioner of Woods and
Forests, and under that of Lord Palnit;rston,

Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. He wrote a
tragedy and a volume of poems, but his liter-

ary reputation rests on his Diary in TurLiah
and Greek Watcn^; published in JS.>1.

THE MOSQUE OF ST. SOPHIA.

We then went to St. Sophia. This is the real

sight of Constantinople ; tlie point round which
BO niuoli of histor}', so niucli of regret, so uuich of

anticipation ever centre. ^Vitllin that precinct

Constantine, Theodosius, Justinian, woi'shipped,

and Chrvsostoui preaclied, and, most affecting

reminiscence of all. the last Constantino received

the Christian sacrament upon the night that pre-

ceded his own heroic death, the caiiture of the im-

perial city, and the conquest of the Crescent over
I ho Cross, Apart even froju all associated inter-

( st, I was pi'ofonndly struck with the general ap-

pearance and effect of the building itself : tlie bold

simplicity of plan, the noble span of the wide, low
cupola, measuring, in its diameter, one hundred
and lifteen feet, the gilded roofs, the mines of
marble which encrust the Avails ;—that porphyry
was from the Temple of the Sun at Baalbec ; that
verde-antique was from the Temple of Diana at

Ephesus. How many different strains have they
not echoed ; The hymn to the Latoida? ! The
chant to the Virgin I The Muezzin's call from the
minaret ! Yes ; and how long shall that call con-

tinue? Are the lines marked along the pavement,
and seats, and pulpits, always to retain their dis-
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tortcd position, because thoy must net front the
on;,Miial place of llie C'lu-istian high altar to tho

East, but must l»e tuine<i ia the exact liirectiou of

Jleccu? Must we always di:n!y trace in llie ovt-r-

laring fretwork of fjold tlie obliterateil features of

tlic ReJecrncr? This is all assuredly forbidden by
'"opiuus and co;;ent, even if by conllicting causes

—

by old Greek memories—by young Greek aspira-

tions—by the ambition of stater, and sovereigns

—

1 y the Ryinpatby of C'bristendoni—by tlio sure

v.-rird of jjrophecy.—Dm r?/ in l^iirldsh and Greek
1 refer.?.

CARLYLK. Jane. (Wklsii), wife of Thom-
n3 Caiiylo, born nt ILiddington. Scotland,

July 14, ISOl, diod in London, Anril 21, 18GG.

Slio was tho daughter of John Welsh, a phy-
sician of eminence, who dying at the age of

forty-three, left his considerable estate to liis

daughter, then eighteen. Jane Welsh, at

once legally made everything over to her
mother for her lifetime; so that. Avhile a con-

siderable prospective hci res.?, according to tho

estimation of the cotmtry and tho time, sho
had during tho lifetime of her mother only
•what tho mother should see fit to allow her,

precisely as sho Avoidd have had from her
f.ither, had ho boon living. While Jano
Welsit was a bright and growing child, Ed-
V. ard Irving was the master of tho school at

Haddington, and sho was a favorite pupil.

While she was a school-girl Irving became
master of the school at Kirkcaldy. When ho
returned to Edinburgh, Jane Welsh had
grown from a child to a young woman. The
former acquaintanceship was revived, and a
fooling of love sprang up between thom : on
her part "passionate," as she afterwards
said ; on his part at least honest and sincere.

But in the meantime Irving had become be-

trothed to a daughter of Mr. Martin, the
minister of Kirkcaldy. She Avould not re-
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linqiiish lior claim, and they -were married.
But before the parting between Irving and
Jane Welsh, he had introduced Carlyletoher;
and had asked him to aid her in her studies.

Carlyle, knowing of Irving's relations to Miss
Martin, formed an attachment for Jane
Welsh. She, on her part, was strongly at-

tracted to Carlyle, notwithstanding his un-
fashionable asi)ect and dubious prospects in
life. An implied engagement of marriage en-
sued, which came near being broken off more
than once b^- the impracticable nature of Car-
lyle, who insisted upon having everything —
even to hou.sehold arrangements—ordered to
suit his moods or whims. However matters
settled themsehes, and the marriage took
place ill 1S2G, Carlyle being thirty-one years
of age; his wife six years younger.
From this time the life of Jane Carlyle

comes to bo mainly merged in that of her
husband, though she had a strong individu-
ality of her own. The main outward points
of her life are that for a year and a half they
lived at Comely Bank, in the suburbs of
Edinburgh ; then for some six years at Craig-
enputtock, a wild moorland farm, belonging
really to Mrs. Carlyle, though nominally to
lier mother; then in 1S34 they went to Lon-
don, took a modest house in Chelsea, then a
suburb of the great city ; but now almost in
its very heart. This house was their homo
through the ensuing thirty years during which
Jane Carlyle lived, and that of Thomixs Car-
lyle for the fifteen years more during which
he survived her.

Jane Carlyle died suddenly. Early in 1866
her husband had been chosen Lord Rector of
the University of Edinburgh. He had gone
thither to dehver his Inaugural Address, and
was to come home in a day or two. On the
21st of April his wife, having posted a pleas-
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ant note to hor husband, Avont out for a drive

in Hyde Park. After an hour or two the

coachman, having received no orders for re-

turning, looked into the carnage. Mrs. Car-
lylo sat there, dead, with her hands folded

upon her lap.

Tlio readers of Fronde's Life of Carlyle

would suppo!>e that the marriage of Jane
Welsh and Thomas Carlylo was an ill-judged

and unluippy one. There were certainly an-

noyances not a few. He was of an ill-grained

tempera'.ncnt, always a man hard to get along

with—as his fond mother acknowledged; tor-

mented with a chronic dy.spcpsia, and ever

magnifying to the utmost tliose jietty annoy-

ances in lile which most men would consider

too trifUing to bo spoken of. She was sharp

of tongiie, with a nervous system shattered

and sensitive to the extreme. He, in his bad
mood:^ was morose or sulky; she in her irri-

table moods was sharp-spoken and petulant.

Yet, v.h(>n all is told, tlu- result is, that the

long married life of Jane and Thomas Carlylo

was, on the whole a happy one. Both were

at bottom— and each in their way—true per-

sonages. P^ach bore with the failings of the

i)ther as iK'st they could, and on the whole

with mutual love and esteem. Once, indeed

Mrs. Carlyle is credibly reported to have said

to a frie.'ul: " Don't marry a genius; I have

married one. and I am mi.serable."' Two
things from the pens of each of them should

tell all that needs be known on this ix)int. In

1837, eleven years after their marriage, Jane

(^arlyle thus writes to the mother of her hus-

band, who had just come back to Loudon,

after a visit to Scotlnnd

:

JANK CARLYM: IPON HER HUSBAND.

My Dear Mother : You know the saying, " It i.s

r.ot lost which n friond pots :
" and in the present
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case it must comfort you for losing liim. More-
over you have otliers beliind, iiiut I have only him
—only him in the whole w'mq world—lo love me
and take care of me—poor liitle wretch that I am.
Not but thut^numbersof ivoplelove mo, after their

fasliion, far better than I deserve. But then liis

fashion is so diflercnt from all these, and seems
alone to suit the crotchelt\' creature that I am.
Thank you, then, i:i the first place, for having

been kind enouj:^!! to jiroducc him into the world
;

and for having, in the f-econd ])lace, made him
scholar enough to recognize my various excellen-

cies ; and for having, in the la.st i»!ace, sent him
back to me, again to stand by mc in tliis cruel

east wind.

It was thirty yoan^ savo one after this,

that Thomas Carlylo Avroto this epitaph to be
inscribed upon the tombstone of his^vife—she
being just dead:

CAULYLES nPITAPn TOR HIS WIFE.

Here likewise now rests Jane Welsh Carlyle,

spouse of Tliomas Carlyle, Chelsea, London. She
was born at Haddington, 14th July, 1801, only
daughter of John AVclsh, and of Grace Welsh,
Caplegill, Dumfriesshire, his wife. In her bright

cai'eer she had more sorrows than are common
;

but also a soft invincibility, a clearness of discern-

ment, a noble loyalty of heart, which are rare. For
forty years she was the true and ever-loving help-

mate of her husband, and by act and word un-
we.ariedly forwarded him, as none else could, in

all of worthy that he did or attempted. She died
suddenly snatched away from him. and the light

of his life as if gone out.

Mrs. Carlylo early in life had high literary

aspirations. Those -nho knew her in after

years believed her to have the highest literary

capacity. It seems to have been understood
by her friends that she was at the time of her
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death onpaged in writinp a novel. "Who
now will liuish her Book i

" asked Dickens.
"She is far above all our writing women,"
wrote Forster. But there is no trace of any-

such book. Nothing from her pen was ever
published during her lifetime. Not long after

her death her husband collected and briefly

annotated many of her private letters, to him
and to others. These, however, were not
published until after the death of Carlyle,

when ilr. Froude gave them to the world.

They are. in the strictest .sense, private letters,

touching wholly upon the details of every-

day life. The first of these letters was written

in 1S34, soon after the Carlyles had established

their modest home in London

:

MRS. HAHOU) SKIMPOLE.

Our little lioiiseliokl lias ju-st been set up again

at a quite moderate e.xpeu.so of money and trou-

ble, wherein I cannot help thinking, with a cli-nst-

ened vanity, tliat the superior shiftiness and
thriftines.s of the Scottish character has strikingly

nianifestetl itself. The English women turn up
til':* whites of their eyes, and call on the "'good

heavens," at the bare idea of enterprises which
seem to me in the most ordinary coui-se of human
alfairs. I told Mrs. Hunt one day 1 had been

very busy pai)iiii,(j. '• What I " she asked, *• is it

a ix)rtrait?"" '" Oh, no," I told her. '* Something of

mure importance—a large wardrobe." She could

not imngine, she said, '" how I could have patience

for such things." And so, having no j)atience for

them herself, what is the result ? She is every

other day reduced to boiTOw my tumblers, my tea-

cups ; even a cupful of porridge, a few spoonfuls

of tea are begged from me, because "Missus has

got company,"' and happens to be out of the arti-

cle : in plain English because '

' Missus " is the most
wretched of managers, and is often at the point of

not having a copper in her purse On the

whole, though the English ladies seem to have
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their wits more at their linj^r-ends. ;iiitl liave a

.a great lulvantage over lue in that respect, I never

cease to \)e glad tliut 1 was born on the other side

of the Tweed, and that those who are nearest and
dearest to luG are .Sc<;tdj.

—

To Carli/lc's Mother.

TUE BUKNT CHAl'TER.S OF THE FREN'CII REVOLUTION.

Of Uite weeks [Ausjjust. IS"}-")] Carlyle has Ijeen

getting on l)etter witli his writing, \vhic'h lias been
uphill work since the burning of the fu-st inanu-

script. I do not think the s;*con«l version is on the

whole inferior to the first. It is a little lesi viva-

cious tiian the first, perhaps, but better thought
and put together. One chapter more brings him
to the end of his second *' first volume," and then
we shall sing a Tc Dcrun, and get drunk—for

which, by the way, we have unusual facilities at

present, a friend having yesterday sent us a pre-

sent of a hamper (some six or seven pounds" wortli)

of the finest old Madeira wine.— To Mrs. Aitkin.

carlyle's first series of lectures.

He is to deliver [May, 1837] a course of Lectures

on Gervinii Literature to " Lordsand Gentlemen,"
and •• Honorable Women not a few." You won-
der how he is to get through with such a thing,

80 do 1 very sincerely ; the more, as he proposes

to speak these lectures extempore—Heaven bless

the mark—having, indeed no leisure to prepare
them before tiie time at wliich they will be
wanted. One of his lady-admirers (by the way, he
is getting a vast numbt r of laily-admii-ers) was
saying the otiier day that the great danger to be
feared for him was that he should conmiencewith
'• Grentlcmeu and Ladies !

" instead of "'Ladies and
Gentlemen I

"—a transmutation which would ruin
him at the very oataet. H^ vows, however, that
he will say neither the one thing nor the other ;

and I believe him very sincere on that side. In-
deed, I should as soon look to see gold pieces or
penny loaves drop out of his mouth, as to hear
from it any such hum-drum unrepublican com-
monplace. If he finds it necessarv to ad(b-ess his
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audience by any particular desifrnation. it will be
thus :

" Men and "Women I
" or perliaps in my

Penfillan {grandfather's style, '" Fool-creatures,

come here for diversion !
" On the whole, if his

hearers be reasonable, and are content tliat there

be good sense in tlie things he saj's, wiiliout

requiring that he should furnish them with tlie

brains to find it out, I have no doubt but tliat liis

success will be eminent.

—

To John Welsh.

DORSAY AND .JLFFREY.

To day [April Vi, 184.')] Count D' Or.say walked
in. I iiad not seen him for four or live years.

I-Kist time I saw liim he w.is as gay in his colore as

a luimming-bird : bluf satin cravat, bhie velvet

waistcoat, cream-colored coat, lined with velvet

of the same Ime ; trowsprs also of a bright color,

I forget wliat ; wiiite French gloves ; two glori-

ous breastpins attached by a chain, and length

enough of gold watcli-guard to have hanged iiim-

Belf in. To-<lay, in compliment to his live more
years, he was all in black and brown :—a Ijiaek

satin cravat, a brown velvet waistcoat, a brown
coat, some shades darker than the waistcoat, lined

with velvet vi its own shade, and almost bla-k

trow.sei"s ; one breast-pin, a large pear-shaped

l)earl set into a little cup of diamonds, and only

one fold of gold chain round his neck, tucked
together right on the centre of his spacious breast,

with one magniliceJit turquoise. Well I that man
understoofl his trade ; if it be but that of a dandy,
nobody ran deny iliat he is a perfect master of it

;

that he dresses liimself with consummate skill. A
bungler would have made no allowance for live

more years at his time of life [forty-seven yeare]

:

but he had the fine sense to perceive how much
better his dress of to-day sets off his slightly-

enlarged figure, and slightly-worn complexion
than the humming-bird colors would have done.

Poor D' Orsay ! he was born to he something better

than even the King of Dandies. He did not say

nearly so many clever things this time as on the

last occasion. His wit. 1 sup]K)se. is of tliat sort
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which belongs more to animal spirits than to real

genius, and liis animal spirits seem to I'.ave fallen

off many degrees. The only thing that fell from

him to-day wortli remembering was his accoimt

of a mask Jie had seen of Charles Fox, "all

punched and flattened, as if he had slept in a

book.'

Lord Jeffrey caniL" in unexpected, while the

Count was here. What a difference ! The Prinee

of Critics and the Prince of Dandies. How washed-

out the beautiful damliacal face looked beside that

little clever old man's [Jeffrey was seventy-two

yeai-s oldj. The large blue dandiacal eyes, you
would have said, had never contemplated any-

thing more interesting than the reflection of the

handsome jiersonagu tluy i>ertained to, in the

looking-glass ; while the dark, penetrating ones of

the other had been taking notes of most things in

God's Universe, e\ en seeing a good way into mill-

stones.

—

From Note Bool:

Only one thing written by Jane Welsh Car-

lyle which can by any possibility be supposed

to have been intended foi' publication, is

known to exist. In the autumn of 1837 she

.sent to John Sterling—the house-friend of her

husband nnd herself—a g:i"aceful little piece, en-

titled Tlir Watch and the Canary-Bird. Ac-

companying this sketch was a note, referring

to a preceding essay, in which she says:

"You are on no account to understand that

by either of these dialogians I mean to shad-

ow forth my own personality. I think it not

superfluous to give you this warning, because

] remember you talked of Chico's philosophj-

of life as my philosophy of life—which was a
horrible calumnj'.'' It is clear that this Dia-

logue was not the first ; and there is no rea-

son to suppose that it was followed by any
other. It would seem that Mrs. Carlyle made
a littlo mystery of these pieces, even with

her husband.
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DIALOGUE BETWEEN THE BmD AND THE WATCH.

Watch.—"Chirp, chirp, chirp I" What a
weariness thou art with thy chii-ping ! Does it

never occur to tliee, frivolous tiiinj^. that life is

too sliort to be chirped away at this rate?

Bird.—Never. I am no Philosopher, but just a
plain Canary-binl.

Watch.—At all events, thou art a Creature of

Time, that has been hatched, and that will sure-

ly die. And, such l>ein<:^ the case, methinks thou
art imperatively called upon to think more, and to

chirp less.

Bird.—I " called upon to think I
" How do you

make that out? Will you Ix' kind enough to spe-

cify liow my comlition would bo improved by
thouglit ? Could thought procure mo one gi'ain of

seed or one drop of water beyond what luy mis-

tress is ple;used to give? Could it procure me one-

eighth of an inch, one hair's-broadtii more room,
to move about in ? Or couKl it procure mo to be

liatched over again, with l)otter auspices, in fair

green wotxl, Ix-neath tlie blue free sky ? I imagine
not. Certainly I never yet betook myself to tliink-

ing, instead of singing, that I did not end in clash-

ing wildly against the wires of my cage, with the

sure loss of featheix, and at the peril of limb and
life. No, no, in this very conditional world, de-

pend upon it, he that thinks least will live the

longest ; and song is better than sense for carry-

ing one handsomely along.

Watch.—You confess, then, without a blush,

that you have no other aim in existence than to

kill time.

Bird.—Just so. If I were not always killing of

time. Time, I can tell you, would speedily kill me.
Heigh-ho.I I wish you had not interrupted me in

my singing.

Watch.—Thou sighest, Chico ; there is a drop of

bitterness at the bottom of this froth of levity.

Confess the truth ; thou art not without com-
punction as to thy couree of life.

Bird.—Indeed, but I am though. It is for the

Power that made me. and placed me here, to feel

compunction, if any is to be felt. For me, I do
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but fulfill my destiny. In the appointing of it I

liail no liand. It was with no consent of mine

tlnU I ever was hatched Nor yet was it

with consent of mine that I was made to depend

for subsistence not upon my own faculties and ex-

ertions, but on the bounty of a fickle mistress who

starves me at one time, and surfeits me at another.

Deeply, from my imnost soul, liave I protested,

and do protest, against all this. If, then, thechiri)-

iiij:; with which I stave off sorrow and ennui be an

offence to the w()ul<l-be wi.se, it is not I. but Provi-

dence, should boar the blame, having placed mo
in a condition wliere there is no alternative but to

ihirp or die ; and at the sanae time made self-pres-

ervation the first instinct of all living things.

irak7i.—Unhappy Chico ! Not in thy circum-

atances, but in thyself, lies the impediment over

which thou canst not gain the mastery. The lot

thou complainest of so petulantly is, with sliglit

variations, the lot of all. Thou art not free. Tell

me who is. Alas, my bird : Here sit prisonci-s ;

there also do prisoners sit. This world is all a

prison ; the only difference for those who inhabit

it being in the size and aspect of their cells. . . .

Bird.—With all due reverence for thy univer-

sal insight—picked up Heaven knows how, in

spending thy days at the bottom of a dark fob—

I must continue to think that the birds of the air,

for example, are tolerably free : at least they lead

a stirring, pleasurable sort of life, which well may
be called freedom in comparison with this of

mine Would that the egg I was liatched

from had been addled, or that I had perished

while yet unfledged ! I am weary of life, especi-

ally since thou hast constituted thyself my spirit-

ual adviser. Aijdeini.'—But enough of this ! It

shall never be told that I died the death of Jen-

kins's hen. '• Chico. 2>oint de faiblesiie !

"

Watch.—It were moi-e like a Christian to say,

" Heaven be my strength ! "'

p,-,-rf.—And pray, what is a Christian? I have

seen Poets. Philosophers. Politicians, Blue-stock-

ings, Philanthropists—all sorts of notable persons
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—about my misti-css ; Init no Cliristians, so far as

I am a ware.

Wdtdi.—Bird I thy s])iritual darkness exceeds

belief. What can I say to thee ? I wish I could

make thee wiser—Ix-ttcr.

Bird.—If wishes were saws, 1 should request

you to saw me a passaf^ throujrh these wires ; but

wishes bt'inff simply tcishc^, I desire to be let

alone of them.

WatcJi.—Goot\ counsel at least is not to Ik? neg-

lected ; and I ^ive thee the l)est, wouldst thou

but lay it to heart Ah. I'liico. in ])ining

for thi- pleasTires and excitements wliich he Ix^

yond these wires, take also info account tlie i)erils

and luu-clships. Think what the bird of the air

has to suffer from the weather, from boys arwl

lH»asts. ami even from other birds. Storms and
snares and unknown wo«-s beset it at every turn,

from all which you have been mercifully ile-

llvered by l)ein;:: once for all (•ooj)ed up here.

J9j;-rf.—There is one known woe. however, from
which I have not l)oon delivered in being cooped
up here ; and that is your absolute wisdom and
impertinent inteference—from which same I pray
Heaven to take me with all convenient spee<l. If

ever I attain to fn^edom, trust me. the very tii-st

use I shall make of it will be to fly where your
solemn prosy tick shall not reach me any more
forever. Evil befall tlie hour when my mistress

and your nuister took it into their heads to swear
'• eternal friendship.' and so occasion a jiixtapo

sition l)etween us two, wliich Nature could never
have meant.

Watch.—My ••Master?" Thou imlwcilo I I

own no master : rather am I liis mistress of whom
thou speakest. Nothing can he do without aj)-

l)ealing to me, as to a second better conscience ;

and it is I who decide for liim when he is incapa-

ble of deciding for himself. I say to him, "'It is

time to go,"' andhegoeth; or, "There is time to

stay, ' and he stayeth. Hardl)- is he awake in the

morning when I tick authoritatively into his ear
'' Lercz-vons. Mon.^icur ! Vans nvcz den granden
vhnac!^ a fciirr! and forthwith ho gathers himself
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together to onjoy the liglit of a new day—if no
betttr thoro may be. . . . Ay, and when the night
is come, and lie lays liimself down to sleep, I take
my plaeo at his bed-head, and. like the tenderest

nui>;e, tick lym to repose.

Bird.—And suppose that ho neglected to wind
theo up, or that thy mainspring clianced to

Bnap ! What would follow then 'i Would the

world stand still in consequence? Would thy
Miuster— for such he is to all intents and purposes

—lie forever in bed, expecting this Lcvcz-vous?

Would there be nothing in the wide universe be-

sides thee to tell him what o'clock it was? Impu-
dent piece of mechanism I depend up(jn it, for all

so much as thou thinkcst of thyself, iliou couldat

be done without. II n'y a point dc montre tie^'ts-

sairc! The artisan who made thee with files and
pincers could make a thousand of thee to order.

Cease, then, to deem thyself a lit critic for any liv-

ing soul. Tick on. with infallible accuracy, sixty

ticks to the minute through all eternity, if thou
wiLst, and canst, but do not expect such as have
hearts in their breat>ts to keep time with thee. A
heart is a spontaneous, impulsive thing, which can-

not, Iwould ha\ e thee know, bo made to beat al-

ways at one measurement rate for the good pleas-

ure of any time-piece that ever was put together.

—

And so. goo»l-day to thee : for here comes one who
—thank Heaven—will put thee into his fob. and su

c'nd our tete-a tete.

Watch—(With a sigh).—The living on earth

have much to bear.

CARLYLE. John Aitkin, brother of Thoni-

cis Oarlylc, born at Ecclefeohan, Scotland, in

1800. died at Dumfries in JS78. After attend-

ing the school at Annan, he studied medicine
in Edinburgh, and afterwards in Germany.
During these years he Avas aided by his bro-

ther, "whose own means "were quite limited.

Ill 1830 ho went to London, hoping to enter

upon the career of a man of letters, from
which ho Avus f^tronglv dissuaded bv his bro-
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ther, -who urgei^l him to stick to the profession

of medicine. Ho was wholly unsuccessful in

his literary attempts, and also for a while in

his efforts to establish himself as a physician.

In 1831 he war, introduccxl by JelTrey to the

Countess of Clare, an excellent woman of

thirtj'-tive, of large fortune, who had separat-

ed from her husband, then Governor of Bom-
bay. She proposed to visit Italy, and was on
the lookout for a suitiiblo traveling physi-

cian. 8hc was pleased with the cheery young
Scotchman—called by his friends "Lord.
Moon,' on accoimt of his round, ruddy face

—and engaRt'd him, at a salary of ;}(»() pdn( as

a year, l>esidos his traveling expenses. Froni

that time John Carlyle wa.s a prosp"rou3

man, and the lii*st use Avhich he mndo of his

money was to repay the considerable sum
which ho had received from his brother. Ho
also was liberal to his mother, who had been
left a widow in somewhat straitened circum-

stances. Dr. Carlyle retained his position

with the Countess of Ciare, both in Italy aud
in England, until 1S43, when he married and
took up his residence in Scotland. The noted

Lady Holland had invited him to become her

j)hysician-in-ordinary ; but Thomas Carlyle

urged his bi'other to decline, as Lad^,' Holland
was "a wretched, unreasonable, tyrannous
old creature.'' John Carlyle finally located

at Dumfries, where, his wife having died, ho
practiced his profession v.'ith success, acquir-

ing a considerable estate, the gi-eater part of

which was left by him to maintain bursaries

for medical students, in connection Avith the

University of Edinburgh.

John Carlyle possessed very considerable

literary talent; but he was constitutionally

indolent, and produced only one work, a
translation into pro.se of the Inferno ot Dante,
accompanied by admirable explanatory notes,
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and oilier critical apparatus. The; work -was

comiiieiK-od as early as 1832, but Avas not pub-

lished until 1849. He proposed, in like man-
ner, to edit and translate the whole of the

Divina Commcdia, "sending forth," as he

says in the Preface, " this first volume—com-

plete in itself—by way of experiment ;
" the

experiment was in every way a successful

one; but the proposed work Avas carried no
further. Of Dante and his l*oems, Dr. Carlyle

Siiys

:

DANTE AND HIS AVOUKS.

The Avholo Avorks of Dante, in prose and verse, if

separateil from the uu\AieKly eoiuiuentaries and

dissertations that ha\e been accumuhiLing round

tliem CAcr since his death, might bo comprised in

two moderate volumes. The mere language of his

Italian works is not difficult : all the greatest of

his countrjiucn, in their successive generations,

from the commencement of the fourteenth cent-

uiy, liaAO been familiar with its expressive

forms, and haAC contributed to keep them cur-

rent in tlie Aorj- heart of Italian literature. Some
fcAv words have become obsolete, some phrases

require explanation ; but on the Avliole the speeclx

of Dante comes Avonderfully entire across the

five centuries, and all the most beautiful passages

are still tjuite fresh and clear. Tiiis is more es-

pecially true in regard to the great Poem Avliich

stands as the mature representative of his genius,

the essence and consummation of all that he had
endeavored and attainetl. . . .

The main obstruction in reading Dante arises

from our ignorance of the persons and things

amidst Avhich he Avrote. The Avhole time-basis of

his mighty song has become dim and cold. The
names and events, A\iiich once stirred and in-

flamed the thoughts of all readers, lie far distant,

and have little or no intrinsic interest for us.

5Iost of them have gi-own so dark and shadoAvy

that they cannot by any effort be made to dAvell

in our memories ; and so, by demanding constant
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notes and references, they serve only to interrupt

Kiir reading, and prevent its from risnig to tlic full

lieiglit and warnitli of the subji-et. Th«> grrat

I'(H.'iu. we soon fet-l. must have lalct-n a more di-

rect and earnest hold c>f the age from \vhi<'h it

comes, than iiny other p<iem. ancient <>r mo<lcm :

and for that reason alone it stands niorv in n«M-d

of explanation?. But it is likeunse distin.^uisheil

for its intense hrerity. its multiform sijjnifieance ;

and can have had no superfluous words even

for it« nearest contemporaries. Tlie language

liiroughout the whole pi>em, to those who are du-

ly prepared for it, has a tone of plain familiarily

whieli comes home to the subject witlj marvelous

^equency and effect. It is like the language of a

brother, wlioso ix)silion and fiH,'ling8 we are un-

tIersto<jd to know i:i detail ; and who handles oidy

the summits of things with u.s, leaving to us ail

the lilting up of circuuistanees. and the minuter

shades and ramiticatiuns of meaning. . . .

THK TUANSLATolc's AIM AM) .METHOD.

The procesii of breaking in pieces the harmony
and (luiet force of the Original, and having to

represent it so IjeipU-ssly ami inadequately in

another language, has l>een found as painfid a^

was anticipati'd, and the notes as hard to «om-

l>re^s ; but from the beginning to the end all the

dillicuUies of the task have In-en honestly fronted :

and readers who are jdready familiar with Dante

a!id his commentators will be able to e.-.timate the

quantity of lalx»r retjuired for the iH'rfcjrmance of

it. . . . It only remains for me to add that the

comment given in the present volume in detined

and limitetl by one .simple rule : In attempting to

lessen the diHicuIties alK)vc mentioned, and bring

the great Poem nearer by explaining its material

and temporary element.s, I haveendeavored to im-

itate the Author's own economy of words, as far

as consistent with prosaic clearness, and strictly

suppressed what seemed irrelevant.

A few pages of the Preface arc devoted to

what is really an oxhaustivo cs.«ay upon the
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"Position and form of Holl/' as imagined by

Dante, and seen by him in his journey

through it. As originally printed, every

statement made by Dr. Carlylo is verified by

citation of the passnge in Dante upon which

the statement is based. We omit these cita-

tions, resting upon Carlyle's authority for

the truthfulness of the picture.

TIIR INFERNO AS SEEN BY DANTE,

Our Earth rests " forever fixed and suililo " in

the centre of Dante's universe, and tlio Heavens,

with their Planets and Stars po revolving round

it. Only a eouiparatively small portion of it was

known to he inha!)ited in his time, and that he calls

" the unemeretl part," or " tlu> great dry land ;

"

and, following the Rihie. he places Jerusali-m in

the centre of it. or " in the midst of the nations."

Iinmetliatfly Ik'Iow the dry laud lies his Hell, as a

kind of sink into which all Sin and Misery fall.

The siieeessive generations of men stand, as it

were, on a thin earth-rind, with the Heavenly

Stars above tliem. and the '• Dark Valley " of Hell

beneath. And the Cross on Mount Calvary,

where the Divine Man was " consumed " for their

tnmsgressions, points from the centre of their

temporary dwelling-place to those same " beauti-

ful Stai-s,"' wherein the "blessed people" dwell

forever, and to the all-ineliuling Empyrean,
which is tlie '• City and High Seat of that Emper-

or who rules above, and rules in every part.*'

throughout the universe. And the " Realm of

Son-ow" converges beneath towards its "Emper-
or," Satan, who has his seat at the very centre of

the Earth, or lowest point of space. And all light

and heat, all wisdom and love, and strength

comes from the Stai-s or Heavens, and returns to

them : all cold and darkness, all ignorance and
hatred, and wcakncs", comes from the Evil One,

and also returns to him. He is planted at the

bottom of Hell, fixed in eternal Dar-cnejs and
eternal Ice, his head, with its three emblematic

faces, pointing to Jerusalem, and his feet toward
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tlie Mount of Purgatory, which is the exact anti-

pode of Jerusah'm

Tlie Hell itself is an immense, obscure, circular

cavern, becoming nanower and nairower by suc-

cessive degrees as it goes deeper. The general

form is that of an inverted cone, which has its

base towards ** the great dry land," anfl its aj^ex

at the centre of the earth. The sides of it, in

wliicii Dante's roa(I lies, are occupied by a series

of horizontal Circles, or Circular Stages—mo.stIy

separated from one another by jirecipitous de-

scents, and gradually diininisliing in size like the

rows of an amphitheatre. These circles are nine in

number, with various subdivisions in the lowest

three of them ; all of wiuel\ an' fully dt-seribed in

their proper places.

Mr. John Carlyle thus brings to an end this

brief essay upon Dante and that lieil which
he created

:

DA.NTE AND TIIE DIVINA C'OMilEDIA.

The great leading ideas of this Hell «.)f Dante
are not l)orrowed ideas : but are the result of all

that he h:id learned, and seen, anil known.
Visions of the future world had indeed been com-
mon among Heathens and Christians before, and
were still common in his own time ; Imt these

visions are generally of the most incoherent, dim,

and fragmentary description, and could suggest

httle or nothing, except that the minds of serious

men ha<l long l)een exercised with such things.

Dante was familiar with all the materials of the

Middle Ages, and also with the worth and wisdom
of the Ancients whom lie sees, face to face in that

Limbo of his ; and he openly—nay, purposely

—

takes every document within his roach.

And it is not so much by what has been loosely

called Invention, as by true and clear recognition

of the Nature of Thini's in that age of his, by un-

erring discrimination of wliat i.s significsr.t from
what is insignificant, and by boundless diligence

withal, that he constructs an original and endur-

intr work. In his inmost heart the scattered inci-
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dents gradually coliere, and expand, and become

a living whole— fit for utterance. The "Sacred

Poem for many years has made him lean ;
" and

it is upon eoiidition of his not being a '' timid

friend to Truth" that he expects to live among fu-

ture generations. He has got itilinitely beyond all

the wretched factions of the Guelphs and Giiibel-

lines of his time, and seen the very roots of their

sin and misery. The llaming Ilealities of Eterni-

ty stand visible on every side of him. and liave

taught him the " Straight Way," and given him

power to measure the dimensions of all Popes and

Kaisers, and estimate them by a standard which

"conquei*s every error." And his earthly life,

too, with all its 6.adness, has tiiereby become

"bright," and " clear," and unspeakably precious ;

and even in Hell he recognizes all the good quali-

ties of those that are condemned. There is noth-

ing more touching in the whole jioem than the

brief simple way in whicli hi- makes them allude

to the "clear beautiful life," the •' bright world."

the " sweet air, gladdened by the sun," the " Ijeau-

teous stars," etc.

CARLYLE, Thomas, a British author, born

at Ecclefechan, Scotland. December 4, 1705;

died in London, Febniary 5, 1S8L His father,

a devout Elder in the Kirk, was a stone-

mason,Avho subsequently farmed several small

pieces of land. Thomas, the eldest son by a

second marriage, was sent at the age of four-

teen to the LTniversity of Edinburgh. He
was already fairly grounded in Latin, and

mathematics, and read French with facility.

Having completed his four years cour.se

at the University, he was for two years

mathematical tutor at Annan, then for two

years more master of a new school at Kirk-

caldy, set up in opposition to the old school,

of which Edward Irving was master. The two

5'oung men, natives of the same district, had

occasionally met at Edinburgh : but they first
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booanie faii'ly ac([uainlt'd at Kirkcaldy, and a

waitu friendship sprang up Ix^tween thorn.

In 1S18 Irv'inK :^"d Carlylc went back to Ed-

inburgh, intent upon finding some uther ca-

reer in life.

Carlyle had been destined by his pious fa-

ther for the ininistry of the Kirk of Scotland,

and had already enti'red liimself as a Student

of Divinity, lb' could study for six years

where he pleased, but n^ust present himself

every year at Edinburgh, and deliver a dis-

course before the Facidty and students. Car-

lyle went up twice for this purpose. On the

first occasion he deliveretl a sermon in Englitih,

and on the secoml a prelection in Latin. Ho
bail made up his niiiid that whatever ho

might come to be. he couUl not be a Minister

in the Kiik of Scotland. Tliis ivsolve coht

him many struggles; and to tliese lie was
Wi)nt to attribute that chronic dyspepsia,

which har:us.»;etl him, more or lepy. during the

remaining threescore years of his life, and
hatl much to do in siiaping his chaiact«?r.

Forty years later, an American friend asked

him alxiut this dyspepsia of his. and how it

came upon hiui, to which questions Carlyio

thus replied:

C.\RLYLi: ON HIS DYSPEPSIA.

For one or two or three and twenty yeans of my
mortal life I was not conscious of the ownership

of that diabolical arrau;^cmcr.t called a stoniacli.

1 had horn destined by my father and my father.s

nnnister to bo myself a Minister of tlie Kirk of

iScotland. But. now that I had gained the years

of man's estate. I was not sure that I believed tlie

doctrines of my father's Kirk, and it was needful

that I should now settle it. And so I entered into

my chaml>er and closed the door. And around

atxiut me there came a trooping throng of pli.in-

tonis dire, from the abysmal deptlis of nether-

most perdition. Doubt. Fear, Unlx^Iicf. Mix'kcry,
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and Scoffin?; were thcro, and 1 wrestled with

tliem in tin.' travail and agony of siiint. Tims

was it for weeks. Whetlicr I ato I know not

;

whether I slept 1 know nut : but I only know

that when I came forth again hencath the

glimpses of the moon, it was with the direful per-

suasion that I was tlie miserable owner of a dia-

bolieal apparatus called a Stomach. And I never

have been free from that knowledge froin that

hour to this ; and I suppose tliat I never shall l>e

until I am laid away in my f;ravc.

l>iirinp; tlie four years of his ixxlapogy C-ar-

lyle had saved about i'lK*. This he had when
he went back to Edinbvn-f,'ii; and upon it ho

could live until he shouki "fall into Bonio

other way of doing.' He earned something

by taking pupils, and by writing papers for

Brewster's Cf/clopadia: so that ho was able

to keep his i;ii() intact for future emergencies.

Still things wore such an unpromising aspect

a';h<ime that he had in mind to migrate to

America, and see what the New AVorld had

to offer him.

In the meantime Irvin;; had in 182'i gone

to London and entered upon his brilliant

career as Minister at the Caledonian Chapel

in Hatton Street. Among his hearers was
Mrs. Bullei-, the wife of a wealthy Londoner,

who had in mind to send her sons to study at

Edinburgh. She asked Irving to recommend
a tutor for them. He named Carlyle, to

Avhom the place was offered, and by whom it

was accepted. The salary was £300 a year;

the duties were not onerous; the tutor had
much of the day and all of the evenings at

his own disposal. The boys were nice lads;

the eldest of them—Charles Duller—came
near making a great name for himself: when
he died in IS-IS, at the age of forty-two, he

was thought bj- many to bo the " most rising

man in Endand." Carlyle's tutorship in the
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Bullcr family, whore ho camo to bo ostoomod

as an honored guest, rather than as a salaried

tutor, lasted a couple of years. Then he sud-

denly threw up the place, for no reason now
apparent except that he had an iniusually

bad turn of dyspepsia, and consequently a se-

vere fit of the ' blues." lie went back to his

liKl^inK!>at Etlinburgh, with some hundreds of

pounds in his purse, which he was quite

ready to share with his younger brother.

John.

Carlyle had iM'rbirnied some rallun* notable

lit^erary work. Foremost among this was tlie

JJfc of Schiller, whieh came out at first in

separate Numbers of the Lowlon Mmjaziiw,

and not long after as a volume by itself.

This <Icserves some notice as being the fii-st

book by Carlyle. It is by no means a great

work. Twenty years afterwards, when he put

forth a second edition, nuieh enlarged, be

styled it ' i i insignificant Book; very im-

l)erfect but also very hannless; one which
can innocently instruct those who are more
ignorant than itself. The closing paragraphs
of this Life of Schiller are, however, among
the noblest things ever written by Carlyle.

THE C.VREER OF SCHILLEK.

On tlip wIhiIp, wo inny pronounce liim liappy.

His (Idvs, passed in the contemplation of ideal

grandeur, he livetl among tlio glories and solem-

nities of universal Nature ; his tliougbts were of

sages and heroes, and scenes of Elysian beauty.

It is true, he had no rest, no peace ; but ho en-

joyed the fiery conciousness of his own activit}'

which stands in place of it for men like him. It

is true he was long sickly ; but did he not

even tlien conceive and body forth Max Picco-

loinini, and Tlie Maid of Orleans, and tlie scenes

of Wilht'h.i Tell It is tnie he died early : but the

student will exclaim with Cnarles XII. in another

case, ' Wa.s it not enough of life when lie had
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conquered Kingdoms? ' Tlieso Kingdoms which

Schiller conquered were not from one nation at

the expense of suflering to anollier ; ihey were

soiled by no patriot's blood, no widow's, no

orphan's tear -.-they inn Kingdoms conquered from

the barren roilnis of Dmkness, to increase the

happiness, and dignity, and power of all men :

new forms of Faith, new maxims of "Wisdom, new
images of Beauty " won fiviTn the void and form-

less Infinite:'' a " possession forever." to all tlie

generations of the eartli.—L//r of Schiller.

Tho translation of Wilhclm Mcistcr wns
completed in IS'Jl. ]'V)r it C'arlyle received

i:i8U upon tho publication of the lirst edition;

if a second edition was calh^d for, ho was to

be paid £2i^>0 more for 1000 copies; the work
after that to be his own absolute property.

No second edition was for a lonp time calleil

for; "but." he says, "any way. lain sutli-

ciently paid for my labor." Iti the Summer
of 1S24 C'arlyle went to London for the lirst

time, havinp: be<'n invited by Mrs. Buller to

resume the tutorship of her sons; but nothing

came of this proposition. Carlyle\s visit to

London lasted until the next January, during

which time he made a Hying trip to Paris.

This and two visits to Germany, of a month
each, long after, when he was writing his

IJfe of F}'cderick\ were the only occasions

upon which Carlyle ever set foot outside of

the British Islands. Upon this visit to Lou-

don Car!ylo renewed his intimacy with

Irving; met with many of the literary celeb-

rities of the day—of whom he speaks in an al-

together disparaging way; and made ar-

rangements with Publishers for several

works, prominent among which were a series

of translations which were published next

year in fotir volumes under the title. Speci-

mens of German Romance.
Carlvle had in the meanwhile become en-
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p:agod to Jano Welsh. The oni^agoment "was

onto or twic3 nearly broken olf, owing
mainly to Oarlyle's impracticable humors.
He would not make his homo with the

mother of Miss Welsh, nor should she have a
homo with him and her daughter, lie said, "I
cannot live in a house of which I am not head

;

1 should be miserable, and make all about me
miserable."' But the disputes were smoothed
over, and Thonuis Carlyle and Jauo Welsh
were r.iarried in October, 182G, he being

thirty-one, and she six years younger. They
took up tiieir residence at Comely Bank, in

the suburbs of Edinburgh, in a little house
the rent of which was paid by Mrs. Welsh,
who also provided the neees.siu-y furnishing.

Carlyle had now about £200 in cash, with a
reasonable prospt.xrt of earning a moderate
subsistence by his pen.

The eighteen m«jnlhs of their residence at

Comely Bank ajipears to be the happiest

jieriod in the joint lives of Carlyle and his

wife. Jane Carlyle—delicately reared, devel-

oped the rare faculty, which she retained

ever afterward, of making a little go a great

way ; as it soon became needful to do; for

the book-trade was in a very depressed state.

The Life of Sckiller, Wilhelm Meister, and
the German lioniance went off slowly, and
piibli.'ihers wen^ not disposed to make new
ventures in the direction to which Carlyle's

work had tended. He tried to strike out some
new path. He began a novel, but threw it up,

after writing a fev.- chapters. He projected a
lAterary Annual i.ci/i.ster, to be edited and
mainly written by himself ; but no book-

seller would risk r.:oney in its publication.

With Carlyle it was all out-go and no in-

come, and his £200 were rapidly being eaten

up. Before long he reverted to an idea which
had boon before considered and laid aside.
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This was that thoy should take up their resi-

dence at Craigenputtock (" HawkscHlf ''), a
wild moorland farm belonging to Mi's. Car-
lylc (or, at present to her mother), the tenant
of which was about to bo dispossessed, not
being able to pay his rent. "Here," urged
Carlyle, "I can have my horse, pure milk-

diet, and go on with literature and my life-

task generally, in the absolute solitude and
pure silence of Nature, with nothing but lov-

ing and helpful faces around me." His wife

at last consented, and the movement was de-

cided upon. Alexander Carlyle. a younger
brother of Thomas, was to take the farm and
manage it. He actually went there in May,
1827; his brother and wife expecting to follow

soon.
But just then things took a new turn. Car-

lyle received an introduction to Jeffrey, who
asked him to contribute to tlie Ediuhurgh
Jicrtew. The next Number was nearly all

printed ; but there was yet space for a short

article, and Carlyle wrote thi^ paper on Jiicli-

tn', which appeared in (X-tober, 1827; being

the first of Carlyle's contributions to the

Edinburgh Reviexc ; and the subjects of future

papers were agreed upon. Jeffrey remained
ever afterwards a stanch friend of the Car-

lyles. Something of this is doubtless to be
attributed to the honest admiration which the

dapper elderly literarj' autocrat (^Jeffrey was
several years beyond fifty) formed for the

bright, clever Jane Carlyle. Quite as much
is to be attributed to his high estimate of the

genius of Carlyle himself ; an estimate all the

higher that Jeffrey never could quite under-

stand Carlyle. Carlyle also found in the

Foreign Review a market for several other

papers upon themes connected with German
literature. In March, 1828, he wrote to his

brother:
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EDIXBUEGII versus CRAIGENPUTTOCK.

This Edinburgh is getting more and more agree-
able to me—more and more a sort of home ; and
I can live in it. if I like to live perpetually un;
lioalthy, and strive forever against becoming a
hack ; for that I cannot be. On the otlier baud, I

should have liberty and solitude for all I like

best among the moors ; only Jane—though, like a
good wife, she says nothing—seems more and
more aver:=(' to the \vli()l{> enterprise.

The innttor was. however, decided /or them,
not hij thcni. Carlyle dallied about renewing
his lease cif Comely Bank, and the owner
lea.sed the house to aiKjther tenant. Tho
Carlylivi had to leave, and Craigenputtock
was still open to them. To Craigeuputtock
they went, arriving there near the close of

May, 1828. Of this new home of theirs Mr.
Fronde says

:

FKOUDE'S description of CRAIGENPUTTOCK.

Craigcnputtock is the dreariest spot in all tho
British douiinions. The nearest cottage is more
than a mile front it. The elevation—700 feet

above the sea—stunts the trees, and limits the
garden-produce to tlie hardiest vegatables. The
house is gaunt and hungry-looking. It stands,

with tliescanty fields attached, as an island in a sea

of morass. The landscape, unredeemed by either

grace or grandeur, mere undulating liills of grass

and heather, with peat-bogs in the hollows between
them. The belts of firs, which now relieve the

eye, were scarcely planted when the Carlyles took

possession. The Spring is late in Scotland. In

May, on the high moors, tlie Irei'S are still bare
;

the fields are scarcely colored with the first shoots

of green ; and Winter lingcre in the lengthening

days, as if unwilling to relapse its grasp. No
wonder that Mrs. Carlyle shuddered at the

thought of making her home in so stern a solitude,

delicate as she was, with a weak chest, and with

the fatal nervous disorder, of which she eventu-
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ally died, already beginning to show itself.—

Froude's Life of Carhjle.

Within (iDors the house at Craigenputtock,
had been made quite habitable. In a letter to

Goethe, Carlyle gave an idyllic description of

their viay of life at Craigenputtock. But
except during the Summer months life must
have been dreary there. Carlyle was wont
to shut himself up all day with his pipe and
his books, and his wife was forced to take

upon herself the hardest household tasks.

The residence at Craigenputtock lasted six

years, during which Carlyle performed much
of his best literary work. Here were written

nearly all of his Edinburgh Review articles,

including the one upon Burns, held by many
to bo the best critico-biographical essay in

the language ; here wore written what was in-

tended to be a History of German Literature

;

much of which appeared subsequently as sep-

arate papers; here also Avas Avritten, for the

mostpai't, Sartor Bcsartus. the best of all his

books, mdess that distinction should bo ac-

corded CO The History of flie French Tievolu-

tion.

Affairs did not, however, go on well in this

solitude. Alexander Carlyle could not make
the farm pay, and had to givo it up, after

sinking what little money he had, and several

scores of pounds which his brother had ad-

vanced to him. Manuscript after manuscript
was returned to Carlyle by the London pub-
lishers, and even the Ed inbu I'gh Rev iei'j grew
remiss in its payments now that Jeffrey had
resigned the editorship. At one time Carlyle

notes that he had reached his last five pounds
of ready money ; and it was not quite certain

how soon any more would be coming in.

Carlyle, his wife assenting, resolved that he
would go up to tho "groat beehive and

-L
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wasps'-nost of IjOnUon,' and ascertain wheth-
er there Avas paying work there for him to

do. Early in the Spring of 1831 he wrote to

his brother Jo'.r.i, v.'ho was then trying his

forlur.e in London: ''Keep this iuviohibly

stM-ret : and know meanwhile that if I can
raise £;)() at th(! right ^:-•<'ason, to London I will

certainly romc." Jelirey had not many
months before pressed C^arlyle to acc<>pt from
him an annuity of £100. which was declined.

Carlylc now acivpted ^."0 as a temporary
loan, and set out fur London, where some mo-
neys wei-o dup him fro-.n vno Editor and
another.

Carlyle re,iched I^ndon early iu August,

18H1. His immediate purpose was to find i\

publisher for Snrttir Jiesartus, or " Teufels-

drockh." a.s th<.' work was first styled. The
result was dis(^"ou raging. Botli Longman and
L'olburn i)ositiv«'ly declined (o have anything

to do with it. Fnis«>i- would publish it upon
coiul'tion that the Author should advance
KliiO to pay expenses. Murray, upon the

recommendation of Jeflfix'y, would print 750

copies at his own risk—nothing to be paid to

the author; but he soon found a plausible

i-eason for falling back from this agreement.

So Sdi-for Jlcsdrttu'i. remained in alx'yance,

for a while, and in the ead came out in some
ten successive Nmubcrs of Eraser's Maga-
zine, where it fonned a ready butt for the

critics of the press, who pronounced it to be

a "heap of clotted nonsense, mixed however
here and there with pasr>ages marked by
thought and striking pwtic vigor." These

pai)ei*s. as they apiK'ai-ed, were carefully read

by at least one man—Ralph Waldo Emerson
—through whom they were, in America, put

forth in a little volume, with an almost apol-

ogetie.'^l preface:
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E-UEKSON'S PRJ?:FACK to SAUTOK UJiSAKTUS.

The Editors have l)een influced to collect the fol-

lowing sheets out of the ephemeral pamphlets in

which they appeared, under conviction that they

contain in themselves thi? assurance of a longer

date. The Editors have no expectation tliat this

little work will have a sudden and general popu-

larity. They will )iot undertake, as there is no
need, to justify the gay costume in which the Au-
thor delights to dret^s his thoughts, or the Germaii

idioms with which ho has sportivt-iy sprinkled his

pages. It is his luimor to advance the gravest

speculations upon the gravest topics in aquaint and
hurlesque style. But we will venture to remark
that the distaste excited by these peculiarities in

some readers is greatest at lii-st. and is soon for-

gotten, and that the foreign dress and aspect of

the Work are (juite superficial, and cover a

genuine Saxon heart. . . . But what will chiefly

commend tlio Book to tlie discerning reader is the

manifest design of the work—which is a Criticisnj

upon the Spirit of the Age—we had almost said of

the hour—in which wo live ; exhibiting in the

most just and novel H^^ht the present aspects of

Religion, Politics, Literature. Arts, and Social

Life. Under all his gaiety the Author has a, mani-
fest meaning, and discovei*s an insight into the

manifold wants and tendencies of human nature,

which is very rare among our popular authors.

Sartor Resartus C The Tailor Retailored ")

may be properly designated a.s " The Life and
Opinions of Diogenes Teufelsdrockh {God-
born Devilsdung—the latter German word,
like its English equivalent, being the vulgar
name for the ill-smelling gum asa-fetida) who
Avas mysteriously left at the door of Andreas
JB'utteral (Foddcrbag), in the village of En-
tepfuhl {Diickjyuddle.) Ho was trained at

the Gymnasium of Hinterschlag {Hitbehind);

was in lime made Professor of Allerley-

Wischenschaft {General Philosophy) in the

new University of Weisnichtwo (Don'tknoic-
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where) ; and put forth a learned work, entitled

"Clothes, their Origin and Influence," This

book, suppleuientcd by various documents
supplied by the Ilofrath Houschrekc {Court

Councillor Grasshopper), an adniii'ing friend

of Professor Teufelsdruckh, forms the ma-
terial from Avhich Sartor Resort us is con-

structed. Bj- "Clothes" we are to under-

stand all forms, institutions, and beliefs

which man has ever fashioned for himself,

whether for ornament, protection, or con-

venience. The theory is thus set forth by
Teufelsdrockh:

CLOTHES AND THEIR SIONIFICANXE.

All visible things are Emblems ; what tiiou seest

is not tljcre on its own account ; strictly taken, it

is not there at all. Matter exists only spirituallj-,

and to represent some Idea, and body it forth.

Uence Clotlies. despicable as we thinU them, are so

unspeakably siunihcant. Clothes, from the King's

luantle downwards, are Emblemalic, not of want
only, but of a manifold cunning Victory over

Want. On the other hand, all Emljlematic things

are projjerly Clothes, thought-woven or liand-

woven. Must not the Imagination weave (rar-

ments, visible Bodies, when in the else invisible

creations and inspirations of our Reason are, like

Spirits, revealed, and first become all-powerful

;

the rather if, as we often see, the Hand too aid her,

and (by wool Clotliea or otherwise) reveal such

even to the outward eye?—Men are said to be

clothed witii Authority, clothed witli Beauty, with

Curses, and the like. Nay. if you consider it.

what is Man liimselc and his whole terrestrial

Life, but an Emblem ; a Clothing or visible Gar-

ment for that divine Mc of his, cast hither, like a

light-i)article, down from Heaven, Thus is he said

also to be clothed with a Body, . , . AViiy multi-

ply instances? It is written. The Heavens and the

Earth shall fade away like a Vesture ; which in-

deed they are : the Time-vesture of the Eternal,

Whatsoever sensibly exists, whatsoever represents
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Spirit to Spirit, is properly a Clothing, a auit of

Raiiner.t, put on for a season, and to bo laid off.

Tluis in tliis one pregnant subjoet of Clothes,

riglitly understood, is included all that men have

thought, dreamed, done, and been. Tiie whole
External Universe, and what it holds, is but

Clothing ; and tlie essence of all Science lies in the

Philosophij of Clothes.—Sartor Ecsartus. Book I.,

Chap. xi.

ON CHURCU-CLOTHES.

Br Church-Clothes I mean infinitelv more than
Cassocks and Surplices ; and I do not at all mean
the mere haberdasher Sunday Clothes that men go
to Churcli in. Far from it! Church-Clothes are,

in our vocabulary, the Forms, the Vestures under
which men have at various periods embodied and
represented for themselves the R"ligious Principle;

that is to say, invested the Divine Idea of the

World with a sensible and pr.-ietiially active Body,
so that it might dwell among them as a living and
life-giving Word.—These are uiupeakably the

most import.Tnt of all the ventures and garnitures

of Human Existence. They are tir.>?t spun and
woven. I may say. by that wonder of wonders,

Society, for it is still only when " two or three are

gathered together " that Religion, spiritually ex-

istent, and indeed indestructible however latent,

in each, first outwardly manifests itself (as with
"cloven tongues of fire"), and seeks to be em-
bodied in a visible Communion, and Cluirch Mili-

tant. Mystical, more than magical, is that Com-
muning of Soul with Soul, both looking heaven-
ward—take it in what sense you may—not in

looking earthward, does what we can call Union,
Mutual Love, Society, begin to be possible. . . .

But with regard to your Church-proper, and the
Church-Clothes specially recognized as Church-
Clothes, 1 remark, fearlessly enough that without
such Vestures and Sacred Tissues, Society has not
existed, and will not exist. For if the Govern-
ment is, so to speak, the outward stf'/i of the Body
Politic, holding the wliole together and protecting
it : and all your Craft-Guilds and Associations for
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Iinlustry. of lianil and lioad. aro t he FleRlily Clotlies,

the inusoular and osseous Tissues (lying under
such akin), whereby Society stands and works;

—

tlien is Ileligion tlie inmost Pericardial and Nerv-

ous Tissue, which ministers Life and warm Cir-

culation to the wliole. Without which Pericardial

Tissue the Bones and Muscles (of Industry) were
inert, or animate<l only by aOalvanic Vitality : the

SA-JH would become a shrivi'llod pelt, or fast-rot-

ting raw hide : and Society itself a dead carcass

—

deserving to Ih:> buried. Men were no longer Social,

but Gregarious ; which latter state also could

not continue, but nuist gradually issue in univer-

sal selfish dis'-ord, hatrtnl, sjivage isolation, and dis-

IH'i-siun ;—whereby, ns we might continue to say,

the Very dust and dca<l body of Society would
have evaiv)nitcd and Itecouie abolished. Such, and
so all-imjxirtant, all-sustaining, arc the Church-
Clothes to civilized or even to rational man.
Meanwhile, in our Era of the World, tiiesesame

Churcli-Clothes have gone sorrowfully out at

elbows : nay, far worse, many of them have be-

come mere hollow Shapes, or Masks, under which
no living Figure or S|»irit any longer dwi.l Is : but

only spiders and unclean l)eetles, in horrid accu-

mulation, drive their trade ; and the mask still

glares on you with its glass-eyes in ghastly affec-

tation of Life—some generation and half after

Religion has quite withdrawn from it, and in un-

noticed nooks is weaving for lierself new Vestures,

wherewith to re-apjiear, and bless us, or our sons

or gr.andsons. As a Priist, or Interpreter of the

Holy, is the noblest and highest of all men, so is a

Sham- Priest the falsest and basest : neither is it

doubtful that his Canonicals—were they Popes'

tiaras— will one day 1^ torn from liim, to make
bandages for the wounds of mankind ; or even to

burn into tinder, for general scientific or culinary

purposes.

—

Sartor Rc^irtits, Book 111., Chap. ii.

OX GHOSTS.

Could anything be more miraculous than an ac-

tual authentic ghost ? The F)nglish Johnson

longed all his life to see one : but could not, though
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he went to Cock Lane, and llience to the church-

vaults, and tapped on collins. FooUsh Doctor !

Did lie never, witli the mind's eye, as well n-s the

body's, look round him into that lull tide of

human life hp so loved 'i Did he never so much as

look into luinself V The goo.l Doctor was a ghost,

as actual and authentic as heart could wish ; well-

nigh a million of ghosts were traveling the streets

by Ijisijide.

Once more 1 say, sweep away the illitsion of

Time ; compress the threescore years into three

minuUs : wliat else was he? what else are wo?
Are we not Spirits, that an,' shai)ed into a body

—

into an Api>earan(e, and that fatle away into tvir

and Invisibility ? Tiiis is no meta|»hor, it is a sim-

ple scientific /ac/. ^Vo start out of Nothingness,

take ligure, and are Apparitions ; round us, as

round the veriest spectre, is Eternity ;—and to

Eternity minutes are as years and a'ous. Come
theiv not tones of Love and Faith, as from celes-

tial hariHStrings, like the song of beiUitied Souls?

And again do we not squeak ami gibber (in our

discordant, screech-owlish deliatings and recrimi-

natings) ; and glide bodeful and feeble, and fear-

fid ; or uproar and revel in our mad Dance of the

Dead—till the stxMit of the morning-air summons
us to our still Home ; and dreamy Night becomes
awake and Day '.'

"Where now is Alexander of Macedon ? Does
the steel host, that yelled in lierce battle-shouts

at Issus and Arbela, remain behind him ; or

have they all vanished utterly, even as per-

turbed Goblins must ? NaiX)leon too. and his Mos-
cow Ketreats and Austerlitz Campaigns ! Was it

all other than the veriest Spectre-hunt; which has
now, with its howling tumult that made night hid-

eous, flitted away ?—Ghosts ! There ai-e now a
thousand million walking the Earth openly at

noontide ; some half-hundred have vanished from
it, some half-hundred have arisen in it, ere thy
watch ticks once.

O Heaven, it is mysterious, it is awful to con-

sider that we not only carry each a future Ghost
within him. but are. in very deed, Ghosts

!
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These limbs, ^vhence lia<l we them ; this stormy
Force, this Life-l)l<io<l witli its burning passion?

Thi-y are dust antl sh.idow ; a Shadow-svotem
gathered round our Me ; wlierein tlirough some
moments or years, tlie Divine Essence is to be re-

vealed in the Flesh. That Warrior on his strong

Avar-horse : lire flashes through his eyes ; force

dwells in his arm and heart ; but warrior and war-
horse are a Vision—a revealed Force—nothing

more. Stately they tread the Earth, as if it were a
firm substance : fool ! the Eartli is but a film ; it

cracks in twain, and warrior aixl war-horse

sink beyond plummet'fi sriundinp. Plummet's?
Fantasy herself will not follow them. A little

while ago they were not ; a little while and they

are not ; tluir very nsln's are not.

So has it In-en from the In^ginning ; so will it be

to the end. (feneration after generation takes to

itself the Form of a liody ; and forth-issuing from
Cimmerian Night, on Heaven's miKsion ap})cars.

"What Force and Fire is in each ho expends ; one
grinding in the mill of inilustry : one liunter-like

climbing the Alpine heights of Science ; one mad-
ly «lashed in pieces on the rocks of Strife, in war
with his fellow : and then the Heaven-sent is re-

called ; Ins earthly Vesttire falls away, and even
to Sense becomes a VanLshed Shadow. Thus, like

some wild-flaming, wild-tlmn<lering train of

Heaven's Artillery, does this Mysterious Mankind
thunder and flame, in long-drawn, quick-succeed-

ing grandeur, through the unknown Deep. Thus,

like a (J<>d-created. fire-breathing Spirit-host, wo
emerge from the inane. Earth's mountains are

leveled, and her seas filled up. in our passage : can
the Earlli. which is but dead and a vision, resist

Spirits, which have reality and are alive? On the

hardest adamant some footprint of us is stamped
in ; the last Rear of the host will read traces of

the earliest Van. But whence?—O Heaven,
whither? Sense knows not; Faith knows not;

only that it is through Mystery to Mystery, from
God and to God.

—

Sartor Eesartus, Book HI.,

Chap. X.
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Savior Reiarfun was received with abun-

dant disfavor during the ten months while it

was passing in so many successive Numbers of

Frasers Magazine. Wo imagine it was
brought to a 'close much earher tban the au-

thor intended. The ending is certainly ab-

rupt, the work closing with the following

farewell to the readers and the editor of the

Mjiga/ine:

VALEDICTOKY.

Here, however, can the present Editor, wUli an

ambrosial joy. as of overweariiiess falling into

sleep, lay down his pen. Well does he know, if

human testimony be worth aught, tliat to inim-

nierable Brjli^h readers likewibe, tlii.s is a satisfy-

ing consuunuation : that innun.orabie British

readers consider him, during these current months,

but as an unea; y interruption to their ways of

tliought and digestion ; and indicate so much, not

without a certain irritancy and even spoken invec-

tive. For which, as for other mercies, ought he

not to thank the UpjKn- Powers? To one and all

of you, O irritateil readei-s. he with outstretdied

arms and op^^'U heart, will wave a kiiul farewell.

—

Thou too, miraculous Entity, who nan.est thy-

self YoKKK and Ouveu, and witli thy vivacities

and genialities, wiili thy all too Jrish mirtli and
madness, and odor of palled punch, niakcst such

strange work, farewell ; long as thon canst, fare-

well! Have wo not, in the course of Eternity,

traveled some months of our Life-journey in par-

tial sight of one another ; have we net existed

together, though in a state of quarrel ? — Sartor

Eesarius, Book HI.. Ciiap. xii.

From London Carlyle went back to Craig-

enputtock; and at length, early in 1834, he
decided—with his wife's full concmrence—to

take up his abode in London. They found a
comfortable house, rent £30 a year, in Chelsea,

then a kind of quiet nook in the great city, of

which they took possession in Juno. Tlais
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hoiLso reniainwl tiieir liome for the lliirty-two

years durinf? Avhich .Kino Ciirlylc lived, and
ronthiued to Iw tliat of Thomas Carlyle for

the fifteen veal's thnt he survived her. It is

Avorthy of note that at this time Carlyle's

T.hole -worldly wi^iltli \v;is4;200—so miu-hhad
ho saved from what had heen i)aid him for

Sartor Jtefidvt us, and sitmootlu'r writings.

Carlylo was jubt about cntcrin;^ his thirty-

ninth year. So far he had been an appren-

tice, or at most a journeyman in literature.

He was now fairly to setujjas a master- work-

man. He had aln>ady fixed upon thn Freneli

Kevolution as the suV)Jt'ct of his next woj'k.

Early in February, is:?."), he notes in his jour-

nal, "The first Hook of the French Revoln-

tion is finisTu'd. ... It is now some three-

and-twenty mcniths since I have earned one

penny by the craft of literature." A month
afterwards all which lie had written was de-

stroyed. He had lent the manuscript to his

friend .lames Mill for perusal. One night Mill

sat up until late reading it. The servant com-

ing in in the morning, saw the sheets lying

around on the floor ; thinking them mere waste

paper, she used them to light the lire. The
manuscript thus destroyed formed about a

quarter of the whole work as finally com-

pleted. Mr. Mill <lid his best to make good

the loss which he had (X'casioned. He sent to

Carlyle a check for £200; but Carlyle would

accept only half this sum, which woidd,

he thought, pay him for the five months" labor

of reproducing it. In six or seven months

the lost manuscript was re-written. He went

on with the work, the last sentence of which

was wiitten on the evening of January ]2,

1837. "Ikm'w not," he said to his wife as

he handed the last pages to her,
'

' whether

this book is worth anything, nor what the

world will do with it, or misdo, or entirely
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foibear to do. as is likeliest; but this I could

tell the world : You have not had for a hun-

dred years any book that conies more direct

and flamingly from the heart of a living man.
Do what yoii like with it."

The Ilifiiori/ of thr Frewh Revolntiou, as

written by Carlylc. begins with the aecession

of Louis XVI.. May, 1774. and ends with

"The Whiff of Grape.shot/' by which, Octo-

ber 4, 1705. Napoleon Bonaparte put an end to

the rule of the Convention. The work is not so

much a connected History of the Kcvolution,

as a series of briiJiiiut scenes from that His-

tory.

THE DE.VTII-BED OF LOIMS XV.

Louis XV., hiid alway.s llu" kiiigliest abliorrence

of Death : he would not sutler Deatli to be spoken

of ; avoided the sight of t.luucliyanls, funereal

monuments, and what.soever could bring it to

miud. It is the foolish resource of the Ostrich,

who, hard hunted, .sticks hi.s foolish head in the

ground, and would fain forget that his foolish un-

seeing body is not unseen too. Or sometimes, with

.a spasmodic antagonism, significant of the same
thing, and of more, he tcouhl go ; or. Ktoj)ping his

court carriages, would send into churcliyards, and

ask •• how many new graves there were to day.''

though it gave his poor Pompadour the disagree-

ablest qualms. , . .

But liguro his thought when Death is now
clutching at his own heart-strings ; unlooked-for.

inexorable ! Yes. poor Louis. Death has found

thee. No ii.alace walls or life-guards, gorgeou.s

tapestiies or gilt buckram of stiJTest ceremonial

coiild keep him out ; but he is here at thy very life-

breath, and will extinguish it. Thou, whose whole

existence hitherto was a chimera and scenic show,

at length becomest a reality : sumptuous Ver-

sailles, burst asunder, like a Dream, into void Im-

mensity ; Time is done, and all the scaffolding of

Time falls wrecked with hideotis clangor rouml

thy soul ; the pale Kingdoms yawn open: there'
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must thou enter, naked, all unkinged, and a'lrait

what is appointed tiiee I Unhappy n)an, there us

thou turnest, in dull agony, on the bed of weari-

ness, what a thought is thine 1 Purgatory and
Hell-fire now all too possible, :u the prosjxjct:

in the retrospect—al;w what thing didst thou do
that wore not better undone ? What mortal didst

thou generously lielp? What sorrow 1 1ads t thou
mercy on? Do the "live hundred thousand"
ghosts, who sank shamefully on so many battle-

fields from Rossbach to (jiieber, that thy Harlot

might take revenge for an epigram, crowd round
thee in this hour? Thy foul Harem ; the curses

of mothers, the tears and infamy of daughters?

Miserable man I thou '* hast done evil as thou

couldst ;" thy whole existence seems one hideo;;s

al)ortion and mistake of Nature. Frightful. O
Ix>uis, seem these moments for thee.

—

We will

I>ry no further into the horrors of a sinner's

death-bed.

And yet let no nie:mest man lay flattering unc-

ti>)n to his Roul. Louis was a Ruler: but art not

thou also one? His wide France, look r.t it from
t])0 Fixed Stars (tht-.n-'-elves not yet Inliuitude). is

no wider than thy narrow brickfield, where thou

too didst faithfully, or ilidst unfaithfully. Man,
" Symbol of Eternity imprisoned into Time!"' it

is not thy works, which arc all mortal, infinitely

little, and the greatest no greater than the least,

but only the sjiirit thou v.orkest in. that can liave

worth or continuance.

—

French Revnhition, Vol. I.,

Book i.. Chap. 1.

THE FtlAST or PlICES : BIXSSINO THE BaNXE7^.

The morning conies, cold for a July one, but

such a festivity would m;ike Greenland .'mile.

Through every inlet of that National Ami)liithea-

tre (for it is a league in circuit, cut with ojx^nings

.•;t due intervals'), floods in the living throng,

covers, without tunnilt. space after space. Far

^loft, over the Altar of the Fatherland, on their

tall crane-standards of iron swing pensile our an-

tique Cassolettes or Pans of Incense ; dispensing

sweet incen«>i-fumes—unless for the Heathen Mv-
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tholofrv. ono Pcos not for wluun. Two hunrlred

thoiisuiid Piiliiotic Men. and -twice as .c;oo«l—one

hundred thousand Patriotic Women, all decked

and glorified as ono can fancy, sit waiting in this

Chauip-dc-Mai-s. . . .

But behold tliere, on this Field of Mars, the Na-

tional Banners, before there could be any sw«^ar-

inj?, were all to he blessed. A most proper opera-

tion ; since surely without Heavens blessing Ix^

stowed, say even, audibly or inaudibly sought,

no Earthly i)anneror contrivance can prove vic-

torious: but no\v the means of doing it? By what

thrice-divine Franklin tluinder-rod shall miracu-

lous lire be drawn out of Heaven, and descend

gently, lifo-giving. w ith health to the souls of

men? Alas, by the simplest: by two iiundred

sliaven-crowned Individuals. " in snow-white albs,

with tri-color girdles," arranged on the step.s of

Fatherlands Altar ; and at their head for si)ol:es-

man, Soids" Ovt-i-seer Talleyrand IVrigord ! These

shall act as miraculous thunder-ri>d— to such

length as they can.

O ye deep azure Heavens, and thou gr<>en all-

nursing Earth : ye Streams ever-tlowing : decidu-

ous Forests that die and are born continually, like

the sons of men ; stone Moimtaiiis that die daily

with every rain shower, yet are not dead and

leveled for ages of ages, nor Iwrn again (it seems)

but with new world-explosions, and such tumult-

uous seething and tumbling, steam half-way up
to the Moon ; O thou unfathomable mystic All,

garment and dwelling-place of the Unnamed ;

and thou, articulate-speaking Spirit of Man, who
mouldest ajid modelest that Unfathomable and

Unnameable even as we see—is not tlicre a mira-

cle : That si>me French mortal should, we say not

have beheved. but protended to imagine he be-

lieved that Talleyrand and two hundred pieces of

white Calico could do it I

Here, however, we are to remark, with the

sorrowing Historians of that day, that suddenly,

while Episcopus Talleyrand—long-stoled, with

mitre and tri-color belt—was yet but hitching up

tbo Altar-Rteptt, to do his miracle, tho material
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Ileavon grpw Mack ; a nortli-wind. moaning cold

nioisluri', began U> i>iiig; an<l tliero dj-scriulotl u

Tury deluge of ram. Sa.d to st-e ! The thirty-

staiivd scats louud our Ampliitlieatre get instan-

taneously blate<l with mere unihrellah, lallaeious

uheu so thick set ; our Cit-.'mokttcs l»eeoiue Water-

pots ; tlieir incenwe-siuoke ;;one hissing, in a whiff

of muddy vapor. Akus. instead of vivats, there is

nothing now but tlie furious i)eppering and rat-

tling. From three to ft)ur hundred thou.s;md hu-

man individu;ils feel that they have a skin ; hap-

pily imperviou.s. The (;enei"arss;i.sh runs water;

liow all military banners drooj), and will not

wave, but lazily flap, as metaniorphose<.l into

painteil tin-bar.ners I Wors**, far worsr, tlies<'

liundred thousand—huch is the HLstorians testi-

njony—of the fairest of Franee I Their snowy
muslins all .sj»lashc<l and draggled ; the ostrieh-

feather shrunk shanielully to the baeklnme of a

featl)er ; all eajware ruined, innermost pastt»l)<»ard

molten into its original i>ap: Iit*auty no longer

swims decorate<l in her garniture, like Love-god-

dess hidden-revealed in her Paphian clouds, but

struggles in disastrous imi)ris()nment in it, for

" the sha))e was notic<?able ;
" and now only sym-

pathetic interjections, titterings, tee-hecings. and

resolute gfKxl-humor will avail.

A deluge ; an incessant .sheet or fluid-eolunniof

rain ; such that our Overseer's mitre must Ui

filled : not a mitre, but a tilled and leaky lire-

bucket on his reverend head I — liegardlcss of

which. Overseer Talleyrand performs his mira-

cle : the blessing of Talleyrand—ar.other than

that of Jacob—is on all the eighty-three depart-

mental flags of Frani.e, which wave f)r flap with

such thankfulnessas needs.—Towards three o'clock

the sun beams out again : the remaining evolu-

tions can be transacted under bright heavens,

though with decorations much damagetl.

—

French

Revolution, Vol. L, Book viii.. Chap. 12.

THE DEATH OF MIRABEAU.

On Saturday, the second day of April. 1791, Mi-

rabeau feels that the last of tRe Days iiae risen for
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him ; tlmt on this day he lias to depart, and be no
more. His death is Titanic, as his h"fe lias been.

He lon.crs to live, yet acqniesecs in death, argues

not witli tlio inexorable. His speech is wild and
wondrous : uneartlily Phantasms dancing now
their tnrcli-daiice r^iund his soul : the Soul looking

out, fh-e-radiant, motionless, girt to;::etlier fortliat

great hour. At times comes a luam of light from
liim on the world lie is (piitting He gazes

forth on the young Spring, which for him will never

be Summer. The Sun has risen ;
*• he .says .St re

n\'st jifft hi />/«'», cent (ill iiioins son cousin ger-

viahi."—Death lias inastered tlie outworks; the

power of speech is gone ; the cita»lel of thelieart

still holding out. The moribund giant passion-

ately, by sign, demands opium ; writes his passion-

ate demand for opium to end these agonies. The
sorrowfid Di^ctor shakes his hea<l. Thn'mir, "to
sleep," writes the other, pa.ssionately pointing at it.

So dies a gi-^antic Heatl:en and Titan : stumbling
blindly, umlismayed, down to his rest. At half-

ji.ist eight in the morning. Doctor Petit standing

at the foot of the bed. says. •' 7/ ve sotiffre JJ/^^s.'

HiBs-ifTcring aj^d his working are now ended.

—

J-'rciicli h'('voIi(1i<>}i. Vol. I.. Book x.. ('haj). 7.

THE KXKCL'TIUN OF I.OLIS XVI.

As the clocks struck ten, iKMiold the Place de la

Revolution, once Place de Louis Quinze : the

guillotine mounted near the old pedestal where
once stood the statue of that Louis. Far round,
all bristles with cannons and armed men : specta-

tors crowding in the rear : d'Orleans Kgalite there

in cabriolet. Heedless of all, Ixinis reads liis

Prayers for the Dying : not till five minutes yet

has he finished ; then the carnage opens.

"What temper is he in '; Ten witnesses will give

ten different accounts of it. He is in the collision

of all tempers ; arrived now at the black Mahl-
strom and descent of Death : in sorrow, in indig-

nation, in resignation struggling to be resigned,
' Take care of M. Edgeworrh." lie straitly charges

the Lieutenant wko is sitting with them : then
thev two descend.
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Ho luftunts the scafTokl. not witliout delay.

He is in full coat, breeches of t:ray. white ntock-

ings. He strips off the coat, siaiuls discloscil in a

Hleeve-waistcoat of wliite Uannel. Tiio execution-

ers approach to hind him : he spurns, resists ;

Ahl)e Edgeworth lias to remind him how the Sav-

iour, in whom men trust, submitted to 1k» Innind.

His hands are tied, his hea«l hare : the fatal mo-
ment is come. He advances to the edj^e of the

scaJFold, " liis face very retl." and siiys :
'• French-

men. I die innocent : it in fronj tiio scalTold and
near app<*arinK Ix'fore (t(m1 tiiat I tell you so. I

]>ardi)n my enemies ; I desire that France " A
General on hors«*back, Sant<^rre or another,

prances out. with uplifted haml :
'• Tainltonm!'

The drums drown the voice. " Executioners, do
\our duly I" The cxeculioncrK, lest themselves be
murdered (for Santerre and his arm«Ml ranks will

strike, if they tlo not), seize ilie hai>IeHs I>ouis. nix

of them de^-pt-rate. him singly desjK'rate, stni;;-

gling there ; and bind him to the plank. Abbe
Ed;4Cworth, stooping. iK'spi'.iks him: "Son of

Saint Louis. iis<'end to Heaven." The axe clanks

<lown : A King's Lfe is shorn away. It is Mon-
day, the 21st of January, 1793. He was .aged

thirty-eight years, four months, and twenty-eight

days

At home this killing <if a King r.as divided all

friends, and abroad it has unite<l all enemies.

Fraternity of Peoples. Revolutionary Propag.uid-

ism ; Atheism, Regicide ; total destruction of

Social Order in this world I All Kings and lovers

of Kings, and haters of Anarehy, rank in coali-

tion, aii in a war for life. England signifies to

Citizen Chauvelin. the Amlxissador. or rather

Ambassador's Cloak, that he must quit the coun-

try in eight days. Ambassador's Cloak and Am-
bassador—Chauvelin and Talleyrand—depart ac-

cordingly. Talleyrand, implicated in that Iron

Press of the Tuileries, thinks it safest to make for

America.
England has cast out the Emba.ssy ; England de-

clares war—being sliocked principally, it would
seem; at tho condition of the River Scheldt. SyKun
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dpclare,'? war, beiiiR sliocke<l principally at soiuo

otluT thing : which doubtlo^s tho ^lunilVsto indi-

cates. Nny, wo fuul it w;us not Eni;l:inil that de-

clared war lust, or Spain first ; hut lliat France

herself dcclaj-ed war Ihst on both of iheni. They

all declare war. The sword is drawn, the scab-

hard thrown away. It is even a.s Danton said, in

one of hi.s ail-too gigantic figures :
" The coalLsed

Kings threaten us ; wo hurl at their feet, as gage

of battle, the Head of a King."—French Revuln-

tion, Vol. II.. Book iv., Chap. 8.

FUANCK DUKiNd TIIK KEION OF TliKUOR

Sanscnldtlisin wa.s the frightfulest thing ever

Iwm of Time ? One of the frightfulest. The Con-

vention, now grown Anli-Jacoliin, <lid, with an

eye to justify ami fortify itself, publish lists of

what the Keign of Tenor had i>eriH'tratid. Li.sts

of Persons (Guillotined. These Lists, cries splenetic

Ablje Montgalliard, were not complete. They

contain the names of how many persons thinks

the Reader?—Two thousand, all but a fi w. There

were above four thousand, cries Montgallianl ; so

many who were guillotined, fusiladed, nogatleil,

done to dire death ; of whom nine hundred were

women.
It is a horrible sum of human lives, M. TAbbt) :

ponie ten times as many shot rightly on a field of

battle, and one might have had Jiis Glorious Vic-

tory with Te Denms. It is not far from the two-

hundredth part of what perished intheeutire Seven

Years' War. By which Seven Years' War did not

the great Fritz wrenc-h Silesia from the great The-

resa : and a Pompadour, stung by epigrams, satisfy

herself that she could not be an Agnes Sorel ? The
head of man is a strange vacant sounding-shell,

M. I'Abbe ; and studies Cocker to small purpose.

But what if History somewhere on this Planet

•were to hear of a Nation, the third soul of whom
had not, for thirty weeks each year as many third-

rate potatoes as would sustain him? History, in

that case, would be bound to consider that starva-

tion is starvation ; that starvation from age to age

presupposes much ; History ventures to assert that
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the Frnnch SimsculotU' of Nin.'ly-ilirLc. who,
roused from loiii? deatli-sleep. roukl iiish to the

froiitKTs. an<l die i'ijilUiii.if for an iininoital Ilojje

and Faith of 1) 'iiverMme, for hiiu and his, was
but the scfo;((/-mLseral>lcst of ii:eii.

ULstory looking back tlirouj^di thiii Franco
through h)iig times—back to Turgot'a time, for

instance—confes.^es mournfully that there is no
periotl to be met with in which the general Twenty-
five Millions of France sulFired lias tiuin in this

period which tliev name Keign of Tenor ! But it

was not the Dumb Millions that .sullered here: it

was the sijeaUing Thousands and Hundreds and
Units; who shriekeil and pulilished.and madetiie
worM ring with their wail, ns tliey could and
should: that is thcgrand |)eculiarity. The fright-

fulest Births of Time an- never the loud-r?j>eaking

ones, for these H<^>n die : thfv are the silent ones,

which can live from century to century ! Anarchy,
liateful as Death, is;d)hornnt to the whole nature

of man ; and i»o must ilself ^<Kln die.

Wherefore let all men know what of depth and of

lieight is still reveaUd in man : and with fear and
wonder, with just sympathy, and just antipathy,

with clear eye and ojjen heart, contemplate it and
appropriate it ; and draw innumerable inferences

from it. This jnference. for example, among the

first : That '• if the g<Kls of this lower world will

sit on their glittering thrones, indolent as Epi-

rurus's gotls, with the living Chaos of Ignorance
and Hunger weltering uncared for at their feet,

and smooth Para^ites jiivaching "' Peace, i)eace.

when tlure is no j>eace." then the ilark Chaos, it

would seem, will rise : has risen, ami O Heavens !

has it not tanned their skins into breeches for it-

self' That there be no second Sansculottism in

our Earth for a thou8an<l yeai-s, let us untlerstand

what the lirst was : and let Rich and Poor of us

go and t]onther-rrise.—French Revolution, Vol. II.,

Book ix.. Chap. 6.

The French Revolution was published, but

no money came to the Author from it. Some
of C'nrlyle's friends—notable among whom
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Avas Harriet Marlineau. inged him to deliver

a cour.se of lectures. They hired a hall. j.;ot

two hundi'ed suhscrihers to the course of six

U'ctures on (Tcrmau Literature, which were

delivered in ]\Jay, 1S:57. and netted to Carl vie

£135. Next May (1838) he delivered a course

of twelve lectures upon Dante. Luthov,

Sliakespeare. Voltaire. John.'^on. and others,

which brought him £300. In 1830 he de-

livered a thiid course upon Heroes and ITei-o-

Woi-.sliii). which netted £:,'U0. These lectures

were all delivered wholly exteuipmc; the la.st

course, however, was .subsequently written

out, and published in a volume. Tlieso wore

the only occasions when Carlyle evei- spoke

to a public audience until a (piarter <jf a cent-

ury afterwards when he gavi' his Inaugural

Address a.s Lord Hector of the University of

Edinburgh.
Near the close of IS."]'.) Carlyle wrote Chart-

ism, originally designed as an article for the

Quarterly Review. Lockhart, the Editor,

dared not insert it in the Review, and it was
expanded into a book, which met with a

large sale. In 18-10 Carlyle fixed upon (Oliver

Cromwell, as the subject of a large work.

But little progress was made in the actual

composition until 1S43. In this year he put

forth Past and Present, the most rapidly

written of all his works. Though larger by
half than Savior Pu'sart us, it was written in

the course of seven weeks. Of it he writes to

his mother:

r.\ST AND PRESENT.

I lioj>e it will i;e a rather useful kind of book. It

goes rather iu a liery strain about the present con-

(htit>u of men iu general, and the strange pabs

they are coming to : and I calculate it may awak-
en here and there a shnnbering blockhead to rub

his eyes and consider what lie is about in God's

creation—a thing highly tU'siral)le at present. I
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found I could not go on with I'romwpll, or with

anythinp: olso, till I had disburdened my licart

Komcwliat in n-ganl to all that. Tho look of the

world is really quite oppressive to me. Eleven

thousand tuuls in Paisley alone living on three-

h.nlfitence a day. and the gmernors of the land all

busy shooting partridges and pa.ssing corndaws tho

while. It is a thing no man with a speaking

tongue in his head is entitled to Ix- silent about.

Tho actual coniposit ion of Crnmwoll began
in llic Spring of 1S44; at tho end of the Sum-
mer of 1845 he writes triumphantly :

" I have
this moment curled (Oliver; hang it! lie is

(MKled. thrums an<l all. 1 have nothing more
t«^ write on the subject, only mountains of

wreck to burn." The work wa.; published in

December; a new edition was at once called

for which appeared in May. 1S4C, with very
considerable additions. A third edition, with
few and slight changes, appeared in 184'J. At
tho very outset (,'arlyle tells what was the

task uhith ho liad proposed lur himself:

OLIVEn CROMWELL.

Ouis ir- .1 \try small cnterpri.se. but seemingly a

useful one ; preparatory per!:r.})s to greater and
more useful on this same matter : Tlie collecting

of the Letters a:id Spccc^ics of Olii'er Crornrcll,

and presenting them in natural sequence, with the

still possible eluci<lation. to ingenuous readers.

This i.s a thing tliat can l>e dor.e ; and after some
refit ction. it lias appi>ared worth doing. No great

thing : one other dull Boo!: a<lded to tlie thousand,

dull every one of them. whi,-h have been issued on
this .subject ! But situated r.s we are, new Dull-

ness is unhappily inevitable ; readers do not re-

ascend out of deep confusions without some trou-

ble as they climb. Tliese autiientic utterances of

the man Oliver Inmself—I have gathered them
from far and near : fished them up from the foul

Lethean quagmires where they lay buried ; I have
washed, or endeavored to wash them clean from
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foreign stupidities (such a jol» of l)uck\vasliing I do

notlouKti) lepc-at); and tho world shall now see

them ia their own bhapc.

"Wuikicg for loag years in these unspeakable

Historic Picvir.ces, it becomes more and more

apparent to ofte, Tliat this man Oliver Cromwell

was, as the popular fancy represents him, the

Bouloftho Puritan Revolt, without whom it had

never been a revolt transcendentaily memorable

and an Epoch in the World's History ; that in fact

he, mom than is common in such cases, does de-

lervo to give his name to tiie Period in question,

and have the Puritan Revolt consiilered as a

I'lonnccUitul, which issue is already vt-ry visible for

it. And then farllier, altogether contrary to the

jiopular fancy, it becomes r.jiparent that this Oliver

was not a man of falselioods. but a man of truths;

wliose words do carry a meaning with them, and

above all others of tliat time are worlli consider-

ing. His words—and still more his silcncrs, and

unconscious instincts. wl;en you have spelt and lov-

ingly deciiiliered these al.-o out of his words-will in

several ways reward the study of an earnest man.

An earnest man. 1 apprehend, may gather from

these words of Oliver's, were there even no other

evidt-nce. that the character of Oliver, and of the

affairs he worked in, is much the revei-se of that

mad jumble of " hypocricies," etc.. etc.. which at

present jKisses current as such.

—

d'oniiccll : In-

troduction, Chap. H.

ENGLAND AFTEU CROMWEU..

"Their works follow them:" as I think this

Oliver Cromwell's works have doiu and are still

doing I We have bad our " Revolutions of

Eighty-eight. " olhciaily called "glorious;" and

other Revolutions not yet called glorious ; and

somewhat has l)oen gained for poor ^lankind. Men's

cars are not now slit-off by rash Officiality ; Offi-

ciality will, for long hencefortli, be more cautious

about men's ears. The tyrannous Star-Chambers,

branding-irons, chimerical Kings and Supplices at

All-hallowtide, they are gone, or with immenso
velocity going. Oliver's works do follow him I The
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works of ft man, bury them iinder what ?;uano-

mountains and obscene owl-droppin^s vrm will, do
uot perish, cannot perish. AVhat of Heroism, what
of Eternal Ligiit was in a Man and his Life, is with

very great exactness added to the Eternities ; re-

mains forever a new divine jjortion of the Sum of

Things ; and no owl's voice, this way or that, in

the least avails in tlie matter—But we have to end

here.

Oliver is gone; and with him England's Puritan-

ism, laboriously built together by this man. and

made a thing far-shining, miraculous to its own
Century, and memorable to all the Centuries,

soon g«x>s. Puritanism, without its King, is

k'inf/lrtu^, anarcluc ; falls into dislocation, solf-

("oliision ; staggers, plunges into ever deeper an-

archy : King, Defender of the Puritan Faith there

can now none be found ;—and nothing but to re-

(\ill the old discrowned D:?fcnder with tl)o i-em-

iiant of his Four Surplices, and two Centuries of

//vpocn'.si's (or Play-acling nof so-called), and put

i:p with all tliat, the l>ost we may. The Genius of

r>ngland no longer soars Sunward, world-defiant,

like an Eagle through the storms " mewing her

mighty youth." as John Milton saw her do

:

the Genius of England, much like agreed}' O.s-

trich inter.t on provender and a whole skin main-

ly, stands with its other extremity Sunward, with

its Ostrich-head stuck into the readiest bush, of old

Chui-ch-lippets. King-cloaks, or what other

••sheltering Fallacy " there may be, and so awaits

the issue. The issue lias been slow : but it is now
seen to have l)een inevitable. No Ostrich, intent

on gross terrene provender, and sticking its liead

into Falla«ies. but will be awakened one day—in

tirrible d-iwsieriori manner, if not otherwise !

—

A wake before it con.e to that ;
gods and men bid

us awake I The Voices of our Fathers, with

th<msand-fold stem monition to one and all, bid

us awake.

—

CroiiticeU : Conclnsiov.

For KonK? live years after editing of

Cvoiyitcell, Carlyle wrote little or nothing,

lie hi'.d come to be ]>ersonally a celebrity—
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tho ••great talker" of the day. He grew
fond of high society. His wife for a short

time was jealous of hini; and seriously

thought of a formal separation. In fact, be-

tween his own inordinate self-esteem and the

adulation of others, Carlyle fairly lost his

head for a time. He came to the opinion that

ho was born to bo a lawgiver and political

ruler—tho C'romwell of his age. As a first

step towards this position, ho began to look

forward to a seat in Parliament. His viuw.^

upon some great polilico social question-^

were put forth at the close of 184U in a Maga-
zine article entitled "Occasional Discourse

on the Nigger Question."' subsequently re-

printed as a paniphlet, and finally incorporat-

ed by Carlyle in the collected edition of his

works. The Nitjger Question, which practi-

cally involves Vriiites as well as Blacks, is

thus stated

:

THE NIGGEU yUESTiON.

1 never thought tlie " rights of Negroes '' worth
MUich discussing, nor tho rights of men in any
I'orni. The grand point is the mir/hfsof men

—

what portion of tlieir "rights" thev have a

chance of getting sorted out, and realized, in this

confused world. . . . "West Indi.i Islands, still

full of waste fertility, produce abundant punip-

];ins. Pumpkins, however, you will obserxe, are

not the sole requsite for u human bein*;. No : for

a pig they are the one thing needful ; but for a

m;;n thej' are only tlie first of several things need-

I'ul. Tlie lirst is here : but the second and re-

maining, how are they to be got ? . . . .

Who it may be that has a right to raise pumj)-

kins and other produce on these Island:?, perhaps

no one can, except temporarily, decide. The Isl-

ands are good withal for pepper, for sugar, for

sago, arrow-root, for coffee, perhaps for cinna-

mon and precious spices—things far nobler than

l^umpkins ; and leading towards Commerces,
Art.^. Politics, and Social DevelopmentB. which
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alone arc the noble product, where men, (and not
pigs with pumpkins) are the parties concerned

!

"SVell, all this fruit too— fruit spicy and commer-
cial, fruit spiritual and celestial, so far beyond the

merely puuij)kini-h and grossly terrene, lies in the

"SVeiit India lands : and the ultimate " propri-

etorship" of them—wliy I suppose, it will vest in

him who can best educe them from whatever of

noble produce tliey were created lit for

yielding

It was not Black Quashee, or those he represents,

that made these AVest India Islands what they

are; or can. by any hyi>othesis. be considered to

have the right of growing puaipkins there. For
countless ages, since they first mounted oozy, on
the back of earthquakes, from tlieir dark bed in

the Ocean deeps, and reeking saluieil the tropical

Sun, and ever onwards till the European white

man first saw them, some short three centuries

ago, these Islands produced mere jungle, savagery,

poison-reptiles and swamp malaria. Till the white

European first saw them, they were as if not

created—their noble elements of cinnamon, sugar,

coffee, pepper black and gray, lying all asleep,

waiting tiie white enchanter who should say to

them. Awake ! , . . .

Ni-ver by act of Quasliee's could one pumpkin
have grown there to solace any human tluoat ;

nothing but savagery and reeking putrefaction

could have grown there. These plentiful pump-
kins, I say therefore, are not his : i.o, they are

anothei"'s ; they arc his only under conditions, . . .

If Quashee will not honestly aid in bringing out

those sugars, cinnamons, and nobler products of

the "West Indian Islands, for the benefit of all

mankind, then I say neither will the Powers per-

mit Quashee to continue growing pumpkins there

for his own la;:y benefit ; but will shear him out.

by and by, like a lazy gourd overshadowing rich

ground. . . . The gods wish besides pumpkins
that spices and valuable products be grown in their

"West Indies. Quashee. if he will not help in

bringing out the spices will get himself made a

elave of again (which stnte will lie a little lers ugly
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than his present one), and with beneficent whip,
since other methods avail not, will be compelled to

work. . , .

Fair towards Britain it will he, that Quashee
give work for privilege to grow pumpkins. Not
a pumpkin, Qtiashoe, not a square yard of soil,

till j-ou agree to do the State so many days of

service. Annually that soil will grow you pumiv
kins ; but annually also, without fail, shall you,
for the owner thereof, do your appointed days of

labor. The State has plenty of waste soil ; but
the State will religiously give you none of it on
other terms. The State wants sugar from these

Islands, and means to have it ; wants virtuous in-

dustry in these Islands, and must have it. The
State demands of you such service as will bring
these results, this latter result which includes all.

So will the State speak by-and-by. . . .

Already wo hear of Black Ad.scrijjti glcbce, which
seems a promising arrangement—one of the first to

suggest itself in such a complicacy. It appears
the Dutch Blacks, in Java, are already a kind of

Adscripts, after the manner of the old European
serfs ; bound, by royal authority, to give so many
days of work in a j-ear. Is !iot this something like

an approximation ; the fii-st step towards all man-
ner of such? Wherever, in British territory, there
exists a Black man, and needful work to the
just extent is not to be got out of him, such a
law, in defect of a better, should be brought to

bear upon him. On the whole, it ought to bo
rendered possible, ought it not, for White men to
live beside Black men, and in some just manner
to command Black men, and produce West Indian
fnxitfulness by means of them? West Indian
fruitfulness will need to be produced. If the
English cannot find the method for that, they may
rest assured there will another come (Brother
Jonathan or still another) who can.

—

TJie Nigger
Question.

The Nigger Question is styled by Carlyle a
"Precursor to the Latter-day Pamphlets,"
which wero issued in eight successive montlis
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from February to August, ISoO, making in all

u considornble volume. These pamphlets
gained considerable notoriety; but not of a
flattering kind. The general impression was
that Carlyle \vas either crazy, or had taken to

Avhiskey-drinkin.tc—this latter being a con-

jecture for Avhich there were no good gi'ounds.

Perhaps the l)est explanation of these strange
publications is furnished by Carlyle himself,

as quoted by Mr. Fr.oude. He says:

Tin: I.ATTi;i'.-DAY PAMrULETS.

Ijatter-dny Paiui)hletb i-itlu-r dead or else abused
and t'Xt'cratf.'d by all mortals

—

iioii Jlocci facio,

comparatively sjtoakin^'. Had a letter from Em-
eiisoii I'xplaiiiin;^ that I was cpiito wrong to get

KG angry, etc. I really value those savage utter-

nucfs of mine at nutliiiig. I am gla<l only—and
this is an inalienable benefit—that they are out of

me. "Stump Orator,"* "Parliament,'' "Jesuit-
ism," rtr., were and ar.-- n real deliverance
lo nic.

In the llfth (it these Ldiier-day Pcnnphlets
f.'arlyle f::ives some advice to young Eng-
lishmen, which sounds strangely considering
fnnu what manntn' uf man it came:

ORATORY AND LITERATURE.

Let the youn;:; English soul, in whatever logic-

shop and nonsense-verse establishment he may be
jrettinji his younp idea tau.cilit how to epcak and
spout, and print sermons and review articles, and
thereby show- himself and his fond patrons that it

is an idea—lay this polemnly to heart ; this is my
deepest counsel to him I The idea you have once
spoken, oxan if it were an idea, is no longer yours

;

it is gone from you ; so nuich life and virtue is

gone, and the vital circulations of yourself and
your destiny and activity are henceforth deprived
of it. If you could not get it spoken, if you could
still constrain it into silence, so much the richer
a^c you, R^ttor keep your idea while you can

;
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let it circulate in your blood, and there fructify ;

inarticulately incitini; you to good activities ; giv-

ing to your whole .spiritual life a ruddier health. . .

Be not a Public Oraior. Lhou lirave young British

man, thou that art now growing up to be some-

thing : not a Stump-Orator if thou canst help it.

Appeal not to the vulgar, with its long ears and

seats ia the Cabinet ; not by spoicen words to

the vulgar ; lialc the j)rofane vulgar, and bid it

begone. Appeal by silent v.ork, by silent suffer-

ing, if there be no work, to the gods, who have

nobler seats than in the Cabinet for thee.

Talent for Literature, tliou hast such a talent?

Believe it not. be slow to believe it I To speak or

write, Nature did not peremptorily order thee ;

but to work she did. An>l know this : there

never was a talent even for real Literature—not

to speak of talents lost and damned in doing sham
Literature but was primarily a talent for doing

something infinitely better of the silent kind. Of
Literature, in all ways, be shy rather than other-

wise at present. There where thou art, work,

work ; whatever thy hand findeth to do, do it

—

with the hand of a man. not of a phantasm ; be

that thy unnoticed blesseihiess and exceeding

great reward. Thy words. let them be few, and
well-ordered. Love silence rather th.in speech in

these days, when, for very speaking, the voice of

man has fallen inarticulate to mau : and hearts,

in this loud babbling, sit dark tina dumb towards
one another. Witty :—above all, (J be not witty :

none of us is bomid to be witty, iinder penalties ;

to be wise and true we all are, under the terri-

blest penalties !

Brave young friend, dear to me, and known to

nie too in a sense, though never ^een nor to be

seen by me—you are, what lam net, in the happy
case to learn to 6:' something and to do something,

instead of eloquently talking fibout what has

been and was done, and may \y; I The old are

what they are, and will not al'-?r ; our hope is

in you. England's hope, and the world's, is that

there may once more be millions such, instead of

units as nov,-. Mactd ; i fausto ^jede. And jnay
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future generations, acquainted again with the si-

lences, and once more cognizant of what is noble

and faithful and divine, look back on us with pity

and incredulous astonishment.

—

Latter-day Pam-
jyhlet V.

Quite different from this estimate of Litera-

ture is what Carlyle had written twenty-one
years before

:

Tlin PEN AND THE SWORD.

Could ambition ;duays clioose its own path, and
were Will in human undertakings Kynonynious
with Faculty, all truly ambitious men would be

men of letters. Certainly, if we examine that

love of power which enters so largely unto most
practical calculatiims—nay which our utilitarian

friends have recognized as thc^ole end and origin,

both motive and reward, of all earthly enterprises,

animating alike the philanthropist, the conqueror,

the money-changer, and tlie missionary—we shall

find that all other arenas of aralntion, compared
with this rich and boundless one of literature

—

meaning thereby whatever respects the promulga-
tion of Thought—are poor, limited, and ineffect-

ual. . . .

When Tamerlane had finished l)uilding his pyra-

mid of seventy thous^md skulls, and was seen

"standing at the gates of Damascus glittering in

steel, witli his battle-axe on his shoulder." till his

fierce hosts filed onto new victories and new car-

nage, the pale on-Iookor might liave fancied that

Nature was in her death-throes ; for havoc and
despair had taken possci-sion of the eailh, the sun
of manhoed seemetl setting in seas of blood. Yet
it might be, on that very gala-day of Tamerlane,

a little boy was playing nmepins on the streets of

Mentz, v»hose history was more important to man
than that of twenty Tamerlanes. The Tartar IQian,

with his shaggy demons of the wilderness,
" passed away like a whirlwind."' to be forgotten

forever ; and that German artisan has wrought a
benefit which is yet immeasurably expanding
itself through all countries and through all times.
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"What are the conquests and exjieditions of the

whole corporation of c.jptuins from Walter tlie

Penniless to Napoleon Bonapiute, compared %\ ith

those " movable types'' of Johannes Fausl?

Above all it,is ever to be kept in mind, tliat not

by material but by moral force arc men and their

actions governed. How noiseless is thoujjht ! No
rolling of drums, no tramp of squadrons, or im-

measurable tumult of bagt;:age-\vap:ons, attends its

movements. In wiiat obscure and sequestered

places may the head be meditating which is one

day to be crowned with more than imperial

authority ; for Kings and Emperors will be among
its ministering servants; it will rule not over but

in all heads, and with these its solitary combina-

tions of ideas, as with magic fornmlas, bend the

world to its will ! The time may come when Na-

poleon himself will be better known for his lawg

than for his battles ; and the victory of Waterloo

prove less momentous than the opening of the

first Mechanics' Institute.— A'Si'a// un Voltaire.

Now Voltaire was simply a Man of Letters;

a "Stump-Speaker," as Carlylo was; the

stump of each of Iheni being the cases of

Faust's "movable* lypes." Yet, of Voltaire,

Carlyle goes on to say :
" His doctrines have

affected not only the belief of the think-

ing world, but in a high degree also the

conduct of the active and political world; en-

tering as a distinct element into some of tlje

most fearful civil convuLi )ns which European

history has on record." Whether for good or

ill, the fact is certain that it is the speakers

and writers, not the statesmen and the sol-

diers, who have been the doers in the world.

Of Carlyle himself, what more can be said

than that he was, wdiat he styled himself, "a
Writer of Books ? " Carlyle had fairly got

rid of some bile by means of the Latter-day

Pamphlets, when he set himself down to

writing the charming Life of Stirling, of
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whom there was nothing worthy of note ex-

cept that ho v/as a rather promising Man of

Lettei-s.

Carlyle had been for years thinking of

wz'iting a Life of Frederick the Groat of Prus-
sia. But the unhealthy "storm and stress"

period of the Lattei day ramphlets withdrew
him from this labor: and it wiu> not until

early in 1853 that a beginning was fairly made
of that work which was to occu{)y him for

the next twelve years. Volumes I. and II.

were completed in the Spring of ISoS; volume
III. in the Summer of 1802; and volumes IV.

and V. early in 1SG."». In his journal he thus

Si)eaks of the linishing of this work:

COJIPLETION o:^ FREDEIUCIC THE UKEAT.

It nearly killed xwq : it and my poor Jane's

dreadful illiics,s now hnppily ovt-r. Nosynipathy
couUl lie found on earth for these horrid stru\;j;le3

of twelve years, nor h.nppily was any needeil. One
Sunday evening in the enil of January, I walked
out ^vitll the multiple.x feeling—joy not very

prominent in it, hut a kind of solemn thankful-

ness traceahlo—that I liad written the last sen-

tence of that unutterable book, and, contrary to

many forelx)dinc:s in bad hours, had actuallj- got

done with it forever.

Carlyle had reached the age of threescore

and ten. His life-work was as good as done,

although he seemed to have taken a new
lease of comparative health and spirits. The
students of Edinburgh University elected

him as their Lord Rector; his predecessor for

the previous term of three years having been

Mr. Gladstone. Tiie office is a purely honor-

ary one, involving no duties except that of

delivering an Inaugural Address, and per-

haps a Valedictory at the close of the term.

The Inaugural delivered April 2, ISGG, was
merely a plain talk, delivered without notes,
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and printed from the stenographer's report.

Carl^-lo proposed to spend a few weeks in

Scotlaiul, maiiily with hi:; own kinsfolk. The
23d of April had been fixed upon ns the

day of his return to his home. But two days
before this his wife died suddenly in her

carriage while taking a drive in the Park,

Carlyle was deeply moved by this sudden de-

privati<jn. Near the close of the year he was
persuaded by some friends to accompany
them to Montoue in Southern France, close

by the Italian frontier. Here he remained

until the next March, busying himself in part

by writing some Roninisccnccs of former

daj's; which, however, were not published

until after his death. But he grew weaiy of

this balmy clime, and longed for his old Lon-

don home. In his journal he thus discloses

his frame of mind at this time:

CAPwLYLK AT llEXTOXE.

March S, 1867.—Health very bad, cough et cete-

ra, but principally indigestion—can have no real

improvement till I see Chelsea again. Courage I

get through the journey talHer qualiter, and
don't luive any more. I am very sad and weak,

but not discouraged or indignant as sometimes. I

live mostly alone with vanished shadows of the

past. Many of tliem rise for a moment inexpress-

ibly tender. One is never long absent from me.

Gone, gone, but very beautiful and dear. Eterni-

ty, which cannot be very far off, is my one strong

city. I look into it fixedly now and then. All

terrors about it seem to me superfluous ; all know-
ledge about it, any the least glimmer of certain

knowledge impossible to living mortal. The uni-

verse is full of love, but also of inexorable stern-

ness and severity, and it remains for ever true that

God reigns. Patience I Silence I Hope I

Carlyle returned to his old home at Chel-

sea. There was an evident demand for a uni-
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form edition of his works ; and ho set about

revising them. In this edition they make 30

goodly octavo vohunes. Of these Frederick

forms 10 volumes ; ihc Mi^ellanies, G; Crom-

well, 5; the French Eevoliiiion, 3; the Life of

iichiller, Heroes and Hero- Worship, Past and

Present, Latter-day Pamjihlets, and the Life

of Stirling, each one volume. The transla-

tions of Wilhelni Mcister and German Ro-

mance are not included in the works. Subse-

quently the quite unimportant books, The

Portraits of John Knox, and The Kings of

Xornay, were written; and to the entire

Works of Carlyle should be added the ix»st-

humous lieminiscences.

Carlyle was now a fairly rich man. His in-

come from his books was far more than suffi-

cient to meet his expenditures, and to leave

him much which was applied to unostentatious

private charity. His days of comparative pov-

erty indeed came to an end in 1S42, when,

upon the death of her mother the estate of

Craigenputtock reverted to Jane Carlyle. By
the death of his wife, this estate—the value

of which had considerably increased—became

the property of Carlyle. All of the kindred

of his wife were dead; and there was no per-

son bearing her name of Welsh to whom
Craigenputtock could be left. Carlyle did not

think it meet that this property should go

into his own family. It should, he thought,

revert to the public, yet in such a way as to

keep up the name of Welsh. So he had a

formal deed drawn up by Avhich Craigenput-

tock, after his death, should be tlie property of

the University of Edinburgh, the income to

be appropriated to the support of poor and

meritorious students, under the title of

"The John Welsh Bursaries:" John Welsh,

the father of Jane Carlyle, being the one
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through whom the estate had descended to

the Carlyles.

In 187i, Mr. Disraeh, just then made Prime
Minister, evidently supposing that Carlyle's

pecuniary means were restricted, offered to

confer upon Carlyle the Grand Cross (if the

Bath, together with a pension of £300—the

utmost which the Crown could grant for em-

inent literary service done to the nation.

This offer was thus gracefully declined by
Carlyle

:

UONORS AND PENSION DECLINED.

Your spicndiJ and generou.s proposals for my
practical behoof must not any of them take effect.

Titles of honor are, in all degrees of tliem, out of

keeping with the tenor of my own poor existence

hitherto in tliis epoch of the world, and would be

an incumbrance and not a furtherance to me. As
to money, it has. after long years of rigorous and

fi-ugal. but also (tliank God, and those that are

gone before me), not degrading poverty, l)ecome

in this latter time amply abundant, even supera-

bundant : more of it, too, now a hindrance, not a

help to me : so that the royal or other bounty would
be more than thrown away in my case. And, in

brief, that, except the feeling of your fine and no-

ble conduct on this occasion, which is a real and
permanent possession, there cannot anything be

done that would not now be a sorrow rather than

a pleasure.

Carlyle completed his seventy-eighth year

on December C. 1S73. He had already nearly

lost the use of his right hand, and was obliged

to dictate to an amanuensis. But on this

day he managed to write in pencil a few lines

in his journal—the last legible words ever

written by him

:

caulyle's last written words.

A life without work in it, as mine now is, has less

and less worth to me ; nay, sometimes a feeling of
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disf^raco and blame is in me ; the poor soul still

vividly i'non,£:h alive, but struggling in vain under

the imjirisonmcnt of the dying or half-dead body.

For many months past, except for idle reading, I

am pitifully idle. Sliame, shame ! I say to my-
svU" : but I cannot help it. Great and strange

gUaipscs of lliought como to mc at intervals, but

to prosecute and fix them down is denied me.

"Weak, too weak, the fl(?sh. though the spirit is

M'lbng.

Dut the vital povv'crs wove strong enough
to hold out for eight years more. He still rc-

tiiiiiod his interest ia passing events, and
though his memory of names and places

gradually failed, he still talked at times, al-

in jst to the last, witli uuich of his old spirit.

Cut early iu ISSl it becamo evident that the

end was ra]udly approaching. His power of

speech failed him on the evening of the 4th of

Fehrtiary; and he passed quietly away the

next niorning. at the age of eighty-five years

and two months.
It seemed to betaken for granted tliat ho

would be laid to rest in Westminster Abbey.

Dean Stanley made a formal ofTer to that ef-

fect. But Carlylc had directed otherwise.

He would be buried by the side of liis father

and his mother iu the old churchyard of his

native Ecclefechan. Thither the remains

were carried by rail, accompanied by onl}'

three of his London friends. Tiierc wore no

religious ceremonies at the grave—nothing
which indicated that any clergyman was
present. This, however, was in accordance

with custom in Scotland, where the funeral

prayers are offered at a private house, either

before or after the interment. So had been

buried the father and the mother of Caiiyle;

and so he had desired to be buried.
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CxVRNEGIE, Andrew, bom at Dunferm-
line, Scotland, about 1835. When he was a
mere child hi.s father brought his whole fam-
ily to America. The sons, of whom Andrew
was the eldest, found employment, and while

still young men engaged in the iron manu-
facturing business at Pittsburgh, Penn., in

which they jnade a largo fortune. In 187-1

Andrew Carnegie made a visit to his native

land. Of this visit he wrote a pleasant ac-

count. An American Four-in-hand in Britain

(187G). In 1878 he set out upon an extensive

coui-se of travel, of which he wrote an ac-

count, entitled Round the World (1880). In

1886 he put forth a Avork, Democracy Tri-

umphant, describing the " Fifty Years' ]\Iarch

of the Republic." and abounding witli care-

fully-prepared statistical information. In the

American Four-in-haiid he gives a reminis-

cence of his departure for America, thirty

years and more before

:

SEEKING A NEW UOIIE.

Wo landed at tlie Brooinilaw [on llie Clyde

near Glasgow] whither father and luother and
Tom and I sailed thiity odd year.s ago, and began
our seven weeks' voyage to the Land of Promise
—poor emigrants in quest of fortune ; but not

without thoughts in the radical breasts of our pa-

rents that it was advisable to leave a land which tol-

erated class distmctions. . . My fathersaw through

not only the sham but the injustice of rank, from
the King to the Knight ; and loved America be-

cause she knows no difference in her son.s. He
was a Republican—aye, every inch—and his sons

glorj' in that, and follow where lie led

Thanks to the generous Republic, which stood

with open anus to receive us, as she stands to-day

to welcome the poor of the world to share with
her own sons, upon equal terms, the glorious herit-

age with whicli she is endowed.

—

An American
Fonr-in-Hand in Britain.
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In his Democracy Triinnphant, Mr. Car-

negie gives, incideutall}'. an account of his

first actual step towards fortune

:

THE FIRST UPWARD STEP.

Well do I remember that, when a ck^rk in the

service of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, a

tall, spare, farmer-looking kind of man came to

me once, wlicn I was sitting on the end seat of the

rear car, looking over the line. He said he had
been told by the conductor that I was connected

with the Raihvay Company, and he wished me to

look at an invention he had made. With that he

drew from a gn'cn bag a small model of a

sleeping-l)erth for railway cars. He had not si)ok-

en a minute before, like a flash, tlie whole range of

the discovery burst upon me. '• Yes,"' I said, "' that

is something which t!io Continent must have."

I promised to addi-ess him on the subject as soon

as I had talked over the matter with my superior.

Thomas A. Scott. Upon my return I laid it before

Mr. Scott, declaring that it was one of the inven-

tions of the age. He remarked. '"You are en-

thusiastic, young iiian : but you may ask the in-

ventor to come and let me see it." 1 did so, and
arrangements were made to build two car.^, and
run them on the Pennsylvania Raihoad.

I was offered an interest in tlie venture, which,

of course. 1 gladly accepted. Payments were to

be made 10 per C;?nt. per month after the cars were
delivered. Tiiis was all verv satisfactory until

the notice came that my share of the first pay-

ment was $317.50; but that amount was as far

beyond my means as if it had been millions, I

was earning *50 per month, however, and felt

that I had prospects. I decided to call upon the

local banker, Mr. Lloyd, state thecase, and boldly

ask him to advance the sum upon my interest in

the affair. He put his hand upon my shoulder,

and said, "Why, of coiu-se, x\ndie, you are all

right. Go ahead. Here is the money.' It is a

proud day for a man when he pays his last note,

but not to be named in c-omparison with the day
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in which he makes bin first oiio, and gets a banker

to take it. I have tried both, and I know,

Tlic cars paid their subsequent payments from

their earnings. I paid my first note from my
savings, so much i»er month : and thus did I get

my foot upon fortune's ladder. It is easy to

climb after that. And thus came sleeping-cars

into the world. Blessed be the man who invented

sleeping-cars ! Let me record his name, and

testify my gratitude to him. It was my dear,

quiet, modest, truthful, farmer-looking friend,

T. T. Woodruff, one of the benefactors of the age.

—Triumjyhant Democracij.

In the Autumn of 1878, Mr. Carnegie set out

upon an extended trip "Round the World."

The book in which he records the incidents of

this journey is "affectionately inscribed to

my Brother and trusty Associates, who toiled

at home that 1 might spend abroad." In this

work he thus sums up what he regards as one

of the great advantages to be derived from

foreign travel

:

HUiLVX BROTHEKHOOD.
Anotiier advantage to be derived from a journey

round the world, is, I think, that the sense of the

brotherhood of man—the unity of the race—is

very greatly strengthened thereby. For one sees

that the virtues are the same in all lands ; and

produce their good fruits, and render their pos-

sessors blessed in Benares or Kioto, as in London

or New York ; that the vices, too, are akin ; and

also that the motives which govern men and their

actions and aims, are very much the same all the

world over. . . . AVe know now tliat all the

children of the earth dwell under the reign of the

same divine law ; and that for each and every

one that law evolves through all ages the higher

from the lower—the good from the evil ; slowly

but surely separating tiie dross from the pure

gold ; disintegrating what is pernicious to the

race : so that the feeling that formerly told us

that we alone had special care bestowed upon us

gives place to the knowledge that every one. in
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his day and generation, wlierever found, receivps

the truth best fitted for his elevation from that

state to the next higher; and so "ilka blade o'

grass keps its ain drap o" dew," and grows its

own fruit after its kind. For the.so and many
other reasons, let all thoughtful .souls follow my
example, and visit their brethren from one land

to another till the circle is complete.

—

Round the

World.

Mucli more ambitious in itscaim is the work,
THuviphant Democracy. In the Preface ho

says: "Born a subject of the Monarchy,
adopted a citizen uf the Republic, how could

it be otherwise lliau that I should Iwvc both

)ands, and long to do what in me lay to bring

their people to share that love for each other?"

The key-note of the work is strtick in the

opening paragraphs:

THE OLD WORLD AND TIJE NEW.

The old nations of the earth creep on at a

snail's pace ; the Republic thunders past with the

rush of the Express. The United States—the

growth of a single century—has already reached

the foremost rank among n:ili()i:s, and is destined

soon to outdistance all others in the race. In pop-

ulation, in wealth, in annual savings, and in pub-

he credit ; in freedom from debt, in agi'icullure,

and in manufactures, America already leads the

civilized world. France, with her fertile plains

and sunny skies, requires 160 years to grow two
Frenchmen where onegi*ew before. Great Britain

—whose rate of increase is greater than that of

any other European country—takes seventj' j'ears

to double her population. The Republic has fre-

quently doubled hers in twenty -five. In 1831

Great Britain and Ireland contained 24 millions of

people, and fifty years later 34 millions ; France

increased during the e-aiie period from 32 millions

to 37 millions. The Republic bounded from 13

millions to 50 millions. England gained 10,

France 5, the United States 37 millions. Tlurs the

Republic, iu one half-century, added to h<^r num-
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bei*s as many as tlio present total population of

France, and more than tlie present iKipulation of

the United Kingdom. . . . Ti'uly, tlie Republic is

tlie Minerva of nations. . . . Full-armed lias she

t;i)rung from the brow of Jupiter-Britain. Tiic 13

millions of Americans liave now [18S6] increased

to 56 millions: more English-speaking individu-

als than exist in all llie world besides.

—

Triumph-
ant Democracy , Ciiap. I.

COLONISTS AND CITIZENS.

But why tallv of Canada, or of any mere Colo-

ny? What book, wliat invention, what statue or

picture—wliat anything—has a colony ever pro-

duced ? or what man has gi'own up in a Colony,

who has become known beyond his own local dis-

trict? None. Nor can a Colony ever give to

mankind anything of value bej'ond wood, corn,

and beef. If Canada and tiie Australian Colonies

nore free and independent republics, tlie world
would soon see the luirvest of Democracy in noblo

works and in great minds. And for the mother
of these nations the I'esult would be inflniteh'

better, even as to ti-ade. Besides, she would bo

far prouder of her progeny : which, in itself, is

not a bad return for a fond mother like her.

—

2yiumphant Democracy, Ciiap. V.

FARM AVEALTII OF THE UNITED STATES.

The farms of America comijrise 837.G28 square

miles—an area nearly equal to one-fourth of Eu-
rope, and larger than the four greatest European
countries (Russia excepted) put togetlier : namely,
France, Germany, Austria and Hungary, and
Spain. The capital invested in agxiculture would
suffice to buy up the wliole of Italy, with its olive-

gi-oves and vineyards, its old historical cities, ca-

thedr-als, and palaces, and every other feudal ap-

2^m"tenance. Or, if the American farmers were to

sell out. tliey could buy the entire peninsula of

Spain, with all its traditions of medieval grand-
eur ; and the flat lands which the Hollanders, at

vast cost, have wrested from the sea, and the
quaint old towns they have built tliere. If he
chose to put by his savings for three years, the
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Yankee farmer could purchase the fee-simple of

pretty Switzerland, and not toucii his capital at

3.\\.—Triiiniph(Hit Democracy. Cliap. IX.

TWO NATIONS AND ONE PEOPLE.

The assimilation of the political mstitutions of

the two countries proceeds apace, hy the action of

the older in the direction of the newer land. Year

after year some difference is obliterated. Yester-

day it was an extension of sufTra;;!' ; to-day it is

imivtTsal and c<inipulsory education ; to-morrow

the joining of law and ecpiity ; on the next day it

will be the abolition of primogeniture and entail.

A few years more, and all that remains of the

feudalistie times will have disappeared, and the

political institutions of the two divisions will bo

practically the same, with only such slight varia-

tions of structure as adapt them to the slightly

varying conditions by which th.ey are surrounded.

It has always Iwen my chief ambition to do

what little I can— if anything—to hasten this

process, that the two divisions may thereby be

brought more closely into unison ; that the bonds

between my dear rative land and my beloved

ado})ted land may be strengthened, and draw them
more tightly together. For sure am I—who am
in part a child of both, and whose love for the one

and the other is as the love of man for mother and
wife—sure am I that the better these grand divis-

ions of the British race know each other, the

stronger will grow the attachment between them.

And just as sure am I that in their genuine affec-

tion and indissoluble alliance lie the best hopes

for the elevation of the human race. God grant,

therefore, that the future of my native and
adopted lauds may fultll the hopes of the stanch-

est, ablest, and most i^owerful friend of tliis land,

and the Great Commoner of his own, that, "al-

though tliey may be two Nations, they may be

but one People." Thus spoke John Bright ; and,

echoing once more that fond hope. I lay down my
pen, and bid my readers, on both sides of the

Atlantic, farewell. — Triuviphant Democracy,

Chap. XX.
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CARTWRIGHT, William, an English

clergyman, born in IGll. died in 1(>43. lie

was educated at Oxford, took Orders; and
Avus made reader in Metaphysics in the Uni-

versity, a few months before his sudden
death. A collection of his Comedies, Tragi-

comedies, and other Poems, wiis published in

1617, and ;igain in 1G51.

ON DEN JONSON.

But tliou still putt'st true p.ission on : dost write

>Vitli the same courage tliat tried captains fight

;

Oiv'st the right blush and color untu thinj;s ;

Low without creei)in'j:. hi;4h \.ithout loss of wings;

ISraooth yet not weak ; and. by a thorougli care,

.Tig without swelling, Mitliout painting, fair.

ON A LADY WHO DIED SUDDENLY.

'iVhen the old flaming Prophet climbed the sky,

Who at one glimpse did vanish, and not die,

He made more preface to a death tiiau this :

{'o far from .^ick, she did not breathe amiss.

' he who to Heaven more heaven dotli annex,

'Vhose lowest thought was above all our sex,

t.ccounteil nothing death but to be reprieved.

And died as free from sickness as she lived.

")thers arodraggeil away, or nuist be driven ;

She only saw her time, and stepped to Heaven,

Where Serapbims view all her glories o'er.

As one returned who had been there before.

For while she did tliis lower world adorn.

Her body seemed rather assumed than bom :

So rarefied, advanced, so pure and whole,

That Body might have been another's Soul

;

.\nd equally a miracle it were

That she could die. or that she could live here.

CARY, Alice, (born in 1820, died in Feb-

ruary, 1871,) and Phcebe, (born in 1824, died in

July, 1871.) American authors. They were
daughters of a farmer living near Cleveland,

Ohio, and tlieir early education was received

at the district school. Alice was delicate in
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h<^alth, and timid and Gorious iti cliaraoler.

Phu?bc -was vigorous nnd sclf-ivliant. Alice

began to Avrito about 1S38. Her first publica-

tions appeared in the newspapers and maga-
zines. In 1850 tbe sisters published a volume
of their poems, Avhich became very popular.

After the death of their mother, they estab-

lished themselves in Now York, and devoted
themselves to literature, writing both prose

and verse. Besides her poems Alice published

Ilagar, a novel; Clovernook ; Married, not

Mated; Pictures of Country Life, and A
Locei'^H Diary. Phoebe's poems were pub-

lished under the titles Poems and Parodies,

and Poems of Faith, Hope, and llesigyiation.

AT DE.VCO.\ WHITFIELD'S.

Tlio wliole family, thut is, the Doacon and his

wife, and their son and daughter, Jerry and Sally,

wi ro soatotl on the porch iii the moonlight, cutting

apples to dry—for, as the father and son returned

from the harvcst-fiehl in the evening, they brought
regularly each a basket of apples, which were
duly piepareil for drying the next day—so that all

tl'.o time was turned to gooil account. TiioV

worked in silence, and as at a task, which in fact

it was. voluntarily assumed on the part of the old

people, and quietly submitted to on that of the

young. Alow but belligerent grow 1 of the great

brindled watch-dog that lay at the front gate

night and day. caused in the little group a general

sensation, which became csix>ci:illy lively when it

was followed by the click of the latch at the gate,

anil the sound of a briskly approaching footstep.

"Who on earth can be coming, this time of

night?"' exclaimed the Deacon, in some alarm,

for it was eight o'clock.

"lam afraiil somebody is sick or dead," said

Mrs. Whitfield ; but she was kept in suspense

only a moment, v.hen the genial salutation of

"Good evening, neighbors," dispelled all fears.

The visitor was Deacon White, a short, goo<l-

natured. bluo-eved man, who wore a fashionable
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hat and coat every day, and did n't cut apples of

nights. Jerry immediately vacated liis cliair, in

behalf of the guest, and seating himself on a great

speckled pumpkin, with an arch look at Sally,

continued his Avork in silence ; for the cliildren, as

they were always called, never presumed to talk

in the presence of superiors—that is, older people.

The two neighbors talked about everything : crops

in general, the wheat harvest in particular, and
the probable prices of oats and potatoes ; then of

the various changes which had taken place in tlie

neighborhood within their remembrance ; who
had come from the East, and wholiad gone West,

and who had \jeen married, and who h;id died,

until Sally began to tliink she never sliould lind

out what Deacon White came for. At last, how-
ever, he revealed his errand, making it a sort of

parenthesis in the body of his convcrhation, as

though it were a mere trifle, and he was used to

such things everj' daj' ; whereas it had doubtless

troubled his mind from the beginning, and he ex-

pecttnl its announcement tocreatesome sensation,

which, to his evident disappointment and mortili-

cation, it failed to do ; or. if it did. Deacon Whit-

field suffered not the slightest emotion to betray

itself—a degree of impassibility being one of the

strong points of his character on which he tjar-

ticularly prided himself.
" Do you think our folks wid go, Jerry?" said

Sally, as she helped her brother carry away the

basket of apple-parings.

"Yes, I guess not,*' said Jerry ; and then added
in a bitterer tone, " I 'm glad he did not ask me—

I

R'ould n"t have gone if he had."

The reader must know that the old-fashioned

minister of the Clovernook church, having be-

come dissatislled with the new-fangled follies that

had crcjit into the midst of his people, had lately

shaJvcn the dust from his fet t and departed, after

preaching a farewell sei'mon from the text, '" Oh,

ye generation of vipers!*' upon which, a young
man, reputed handsome, and of charmingly social

and insinuating mannej-s, had been invited to take

the cliarge, and his appnvichin'T in -taiiation was
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about to be preceded by a dinner at Deacon
Wliitf's, he himself extending to his brother dea-

cons tiie invitations in person. He had secretly felt

little edified for several years past with tlie nasal

exhortations of the old pastor wiiicli invariably

closed with " A few more risings and setlinsj^s of

the sun,"' etc., and being pleased with the ciiange

himself, he naturall.y wished all the congregation

to be so ; and the dinner and merry-making at his

house, he meant as a sort of peace-offering to

those who were likely to be disaffected ; r.eve;tlie-

Icss, some few. among whom was Deacon Whit-
fleld. were likel}- to prove stiff-necked.

A dinner-party at five o'clock! That was tiic

beatenest tiling he had heard of. He tookisuppcr

at four.

—

Cluvernook.

THE SURE WITNESS.

The solemn wood had spread

Shadows around my head :

"Cnrtains tliey are," I said,

" Hung dim and still about the house of prayer ;"

Softly among the liml)s.

Turning the leaves of hymns.
I hear the winds, anil ask if God were there.

No voice replied, but while I listening stood,

Sweet peace made holy hushes througli the wood.

With ru'ldy. open hand,

I saw the wild rose stand

Beside the green gate of the summer hills,

And pulling at her dress,

I cried, "Sweet hermitess.

Hast thou beheld Him who the dew distils?"

No voice replied, but wliile 1 listening bent,

Her gracious beauty made my heart content.

The moon in splendor shone :

—

"She walketh Heaven alone.

And seeth all things," to m^vself I mused ;

" Hast thou beheld Him, then.

Who hides himself from men
In that great power through nature interfused?"

No speech made answer, and no sign appeared.

But in the silence I Avas soothed and cheered.
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Waking one time, strange awe
Thrilling my soul, I saw
A kingly splendor round about the night

;

Such cunning work the hand

Of sjiinner never plaimed ;

The linest \vo61 may not be washed so white.

" Hast thou come out of Heaven ?"

I asked ; and lo !

The snow was all the answer of the snow.

Then my heart said, Give o'er ;

Question no more, no more !

The wind, the snow-storm, the wild hermit flower,

Tlie illuminated air,

Tlie pleasure after prayer,

Proclaim thg unoriginated Power I

The mystery that hides him liere and there,

Bears the sure witness he is everywhere.

—AUCE Cary.

LATENT L1F2.

Tliough never shown by word or deed,

Within us lies some germ of power,

As lies unguessed, witlxin the seed,

The latent flower.

And under every common sense

That doth its daily use fulfill,

There lies another, more intense.

And beauteous still.

This dusty house, wherein is shrined

The soul, is but the counterfeit

Of that which shal 'be, more refined

And exquisite.

Tlie light which to our sight belongs,

Enfolds a light more broad and clear

;

Music but intimates the songs

We do not hear.

The fond embrace, the tender kiss

"Which love to its expression brings,

Are but the husk the clirys;ilis

Wears on its wings.
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The vigor falling to decay.

Hopes, impulse.; that fade and die,

Aiu bat the layers peeled away
From life more ingli.

When death shal! come and disallow

The--e rough and ugly uiasks we wear,

I think, that we shall bo us now—
Only mure fair.

And lit; who makes his love to be

Always around me, sure and calm,

St»es what is pos-sihle to me,

Isot what 1 am.

—Auci: Cakv.

PICTUKES OF MEMORY.

Among the beautiful pictures

That hang on Menu.rys wall

Is one of a dim old forest.

That seejueth Irsl of ail ;

Not for its g'.iarlcd oaks olden,

Park with the mislctoe ;

Not for the violtta g«)lden

That spriidde the vale Ivlow ;

Not for th»> milk-white lilies

TliaL lean from the fragrant lodge,

Coquetting all day with the sunbeams,

And stealing their golden edge ;

Nut for the vinos on the upland.

Where the Iright red berries rest.

Nor the i>inks, nor the pale sweet cowslip,

It soemeth to me the best.

I once had a little broiluu-.

With eyes that were dark and daop ;

In the lap of that old dim forest

He lieth in peace asleep :

Light as the down of the thistle,

Free as the winds that blow,

Wc roved there the l)oautiful summers,

The summers of long ago ;

I
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liut hib feet on tlie hills grew weary,

Aiid, one of the autumn eves,

I made for my little brother

A bed of the yellow leaves.

Sweetly hi'' paU' arms folded

BIy neck in a wcalc cmbi-ace,

As the light of imniorlal beauty

Silently covered his face ;

And when the arrows of sunset

Lodged in the tree tops bright.

He fell, in his saint-like beauty.

Asleep by ihe gates of light.

Therefore, of all the ])icture9

That hang on Memory's wall,

The one of the dim old forest

Seemeth the l)cst of iUl.

—AUCK Caky.

FADED LEAVES.

Tho hills are bright with maples yet

;

But down the level Kind

The beech-leaves rustle in the wind

As dry and Ijrown as sand.

The clouds in bars of rusty re-l

Along the hill-tops glow.

And in the still, sharp air. the frost

Is like a dream of snow.

The berries of the briar-rcse

Have lost their rounded pride :

The bitter-sweet chrysantliemup'J

Are drooping heavy-eyed.

The cricket grows more friendly now,

The dormouse sly and wise,

Hiding away in the disgrace

Of nature, from mens eynn.

The pigeons, in black wavering lines,

Are swinging toward the sun.

And all the wide and witb.tred fieW5

Proclaim the summer done.
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His store of nuts uml acorns now
The squirrel hastes to gain,

And sets liis liouse in onler for

The winter'ri dreary reign.

'Tis time to light the evening fire.

To read good books, to sing

The low and lovely songs that breathe
Of the eternal Spring.

—Alice TAnv.

DVIXU IIYMX.

Earth with its darU and dreadful ills.

Recedes and fades away :

Lift up your iie^uls. ye lieavenly hiJla;

Ye gates of death give way I

My soul is full of whisjiered song ;

My blindness is tny sigiit

:

The shadows that I feared so long
Are all alive with light.

The while my pulses faintly beat,

My faith doth so abound,
I feel grow lirni InMieath my feet

Tlie green immortal ground.

That faith to md a courage gives,

Low as the grave, to go ;

I know that my Redeemer lives :

That I shall live I know.

The palace walls I almost see.

Where dwells my Ix)rd and King ;

O grave, where is thy victory !

O death, where is thy sting I

—AIJCK Cary.

FIELD PREACHING.

I have l>een out to-day in field and wood,
Listening to praises sweet and counsel good,
Such as a little child had understood.

That, in its tender youth,
Discerns the simple eloquence of truth.
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The modest blossoms, crowding round my way,

Though they had nothiug great or grand to say.

Gave out their fragrance to the wind all day ;

Because his loving breath,

"With soft persistence, won them back from death.

And the right royal lily, putting on

Her robes, more rich than those of Solomon,

Opened her gorgeous missal in tiiesun,

And thanked Him, soft and low.

Whose gracious, liberal hantl had clothed her fo.

"Wlien wearied, on the meadow-grass I sank ;

So narrow was the rill from which I drank.

An infant might have stopped from bank to bank ;

And the tall rushes near

Lapping together, hid its waters clear.

Yet to the ocean joyously it went

;

And rippling in tlie fullness of content,

Watereil tiie pretty Uowers that o'er it leant ;

For all the banks were spread

With delicate llowera that on its Ixjunty fed.

The stately maize, a fair iuid goodly sight.

With serriedspear-points bristling sharp and bright.

Shook t)ul his yellow trci^scs for delight.

To all their tawny length.

Like Samson, glorying in his lusty strength.

And every little bird upon the tree.

Ruffling his plumage bright, for ecstasy,

Sang in the wild insanity of glee ;

And seemed, in the same la\-s.

Calling his mate, and uttering songs of prai.se.

The golden grasshopper did chirp and sing

;

Tlic plain bee, busy with her housekeeping.

Kept humming cheerfully upon the wing,

As if she understood

That, with contentment, labor was a good.

I saw each creature, in his own best place,

To the Creator lift a smiling face.

Praising continually his wondrous grace ;

As if the l)est of all

Life's countless blessings was to live at all I
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So with a b(x>k of sermons, plain ami tnio.

Hill in niy licart, where I niij^ht turn them tlirough,

I went liome softly through the falling dew,
Still listening, rapt and calm,

To nature (/ivinj; out h.er evening psahu.

AVhile. tar along tlie west, mine eyes discerned,

Wliere, lit by GikI, tlio lires of sunset burned.

The tive-toj^s. uneonsunuMl. to flame were turned,

Anil I, ill that great husli.

Talked witli ills angels in encli l>urning bush !

—Pihj^:be Cary.

• n-K no5i::sTEAD.

Our old brown homestead reared its walls

From the way-side dust ahn^f.

Where the apple-boughs could almost cast

Their fruit uiH->n its rix>f
;

And the cherry-tre<^ to near it grew
That when awake I 've hiin

In the hmesonn- nights, I 've heard the limbs

As they creakeil against the pane ;

And those orchard trees, oh, thoSL' orchard trees ;

I 'v<' seen my little })ri>thers rocked

In their tops by the summer breeze.

Tile s\>eel-brier, und«r the v indow-sill.

Which tiie early birds made glad.

And the damask rose, by the garden fence.

Were all the flowers we had.

I've looked at m.-vny a flower since then,

Exotics rich and rare,

That to other eyes were lovelier

But not to me go fair ;

For those roses bright, oh, those roses bright

!

I have twined them in my sister's locks.

That are hid in the dust from sight.

We had a well, a deep old well,

Where the spring was never dr\-,

And the cool drops down from the mossy stones

Were falling constanth".

Ami there never was water half so sweet
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As the draught that filled luy cup,

Drawn up to the curb by the rude old sweep

That my fathers hand set up.

And that deep old well, oh that deep old well !

I remember now the plashing sound

Of the bucket as it fell.

Our homestead had an ample heartli,

AVhere at night we loved to meet

;

There my mother's voice was always kind,

And her smile was always sweet

;

And there 1 've sat on my fathers knee,

And watched his thoughtful brow.

With my childisli hand in his raven hair.

—

That ban- is silver now !

But that l)road hearth's liglit. oh that broad

heart li's light!

And my father's look, and my mother's smile.

They are in my lieart to-night

!

-Phckbf. Tarv.

nearer home.

One sweetly soleum thought

Comes to me o'er and o'er ;

I am nearer home to-day

Than I ever have been before ;

Nearer my Father's hoxise.

Where the many mansions be ;

Nearer the great white throne,

Nearer the crystal sea :

Nearer the bound of life,

Where we lay our bm'dens down :

Nearer leaving the Cross,

Nearer gaining the Crown I

But lying dai'kly between.

Winding down through the night,

Is the silent, unknown stream.

That leads at last to the light.

Closer and closer my steps

Come to the dead abysm :

Closer Death to my lips

Presses the awful chrism.
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Oh, if niy mortal feet

Have almost ^'ained the brink

;

If it he I am nearer hmiie,

Even to-day than I think ;

Father, perfect my trust

;

Let my spirit feel in death,

That lier feet are firmly set

On the rock of a living faith.

— Ph«t:be Cauv.

CARV, Hii.NKY Fkaxcis. an Enplish scholar

and translator, born in 1772, died in 1844.

Ho was educated at Oxford where he was
early distinguished for his knowledge of tho

classics, anil of Italian, French, and English

literature. In 1S05 he iiubli<;hed a translation

of l)ante's Inferno into English blank verse,

and in 1S14, a translation uf the entire Di'vi-

nrt Commrilia. He afterwards translated The
Birds of Aristophanes, and the Odes of Pin-

dar, and wrote a niunber of short memoirs in

continuation of Johnson's Lives of the Poets.

THK ENTRANCE TO TUE INFERNO.
*• Thr()U,i;h me you pa.'^s into the city of woo :

Througii me you pass into eternal pain
;

Through me among the ix'ople lost for aye.

Justice the founder of my fabric mov'd ;

To rear me was the ta.sk of i)owcr divine,

Supremest Wisdom, and primeval Love.

Before me things create were none, save things

Eternal, and eternal I endure.

All ho^>e abandon ye who enter here."

Such characters in color dim I marke<l

Over a portal'.s lofty arch inscrilx-d :

Whereat I thus : " Master, these words import
Hard meaning." He a.s one prepar'd replied :

"Here thou must all distrust Ix'hind tiiee leave

;

Here 1)0 vile fear extinguish'd. We are come
Where I liave told thee we shall see the souls

To misery doom'd, who intellectual good
Have lost." And wlien his hand he had stretch'd

forth
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To mine, with pleiisant luoks. wliciuo I was

cheered

,

Into that secret plaee he led mc on.

Here sIl^Iis witli kunentatioiis and loud moans
Resounded tlnonj^h tho air piereed by no star.

That e'en I wVpt at entering. Various ton.rucs.

Horrihle hui;;uages, outcrii-s of woe.

Accents of anger, voices deep and Ikku-so.

With hands together smote that swdl'd the sounds,

Made up a tumult, lliat fon-vcr whirls

Round IhrougJi that air wilh solid darkne.ssstain'd.

Like to tlie sand tliat in the whirlwind flies.

I then, with error yet encoinpiss'il. cried :

" O master I what is this I hear? what race

Are these, who .seem so overcome wiili woe? "

He thus tu nie : '• This mistrahle fate

Suffer tile wretched souls oi those, who liv'd

AVithout or jiraise or lilame, with that ill band

Oi angels jnixeil, who nor rebellious proveil

Nor yet were true to fJod. but for tliemselves

Were only. From his Ixmni'.s Heaven drove tliem

forth.

Not to impair his lustre, nor the dejuh

Of Hell receives them, lest th* accui-seil tribe

ShouUl glory thence witli exultation vain."

I then : '"Master I what doth aggrieve them thus.

That they lament so loud V " He straiglit replied :

" That will 1 tell thee brieily. These of death

No hope may entertain : and their blind life

So meanly passes, that all other lots

They envy. Fame of the:u tho world hath none.

Nor sulfers ; Mercy and Justice scorn them both.

Speak not of them, but loolc, and p;i>s them by."

^Viid I, who straightway look'd, beheld a flag,

"Which whirling ran around so rapidly.

That it no pause obtain'd : and following came
Such a long train of spirits. I .should ne'er

Have though. t. that death so many had despoil'd.

Tiien looking farther onwards I beheld

A throng upon the shore of a great stream ;

"Whereat I thus :
" Sir, grant me now to know

"Whom here we view, and whence impell'd they
seem

So eager to pass o'er as I discern
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Tlirou^li tlie bledr light ? " Ue thus to iiic in ftiir :

*• This slinli thou know, soon as our stops urrivc

Bt'siih' till' wiH'ful tidf of AcluT.in."

Tlicn with eyi-s »lownward cast ami lillM with
hhlillW,

Ft'ariii;r my wonls offensive to liis ear.

Till Wf luul rt';u-hM tlii" nver, I from si)t<ech

Al»5t;un'il. And lo ! towanl us in a hark
Ck^ncs on nn old man lioary whitr witlj el<I,

Cryinjf. '* Wf>e to yoti wicknl spirits I hope not
Ever to soo tho sky airuin. 1 come
To take you to tiie oilier shori' acrosH.

Into eternal darkness, there tt> «lwell

In fU'rco lieat and in ice. And thou who there

Standest, live spirit I k^'' tliee hi'nce, and K«ve
These who are dead." lint soon as lie l)eheld

I k'ft them not, ** ily other way." 8;iid lie,

" By otlu-r haven shalt thou come to shore.

Not by this pa.>*s;i,'^e : thee a nimhler IkujI

Miifst carry." Then to him thii.sK|Kike my j^iide :

• Cliaron ! thyself torment not : so 'tis wille*!,

AVhi re will and power ari'one : ask thou no more."
Straightway in silence fell the sha;;;ry cheeks

Of him the l>oatman oV-r the livid lake, [while;

Around whor>»'eyesj;lared wheeling llames. Mean-
Those spirits, faint and nake<l, color changed.

And gnashM their teeth, soon as the cruel words
They heard. God and their parents they blas-

j)hemed,

Tlie human kind, the place, the time, the seed

That did engender them and give them birth.

Then all together sorely w.ailing drew
To the cursM stniml. tliat every man must pa.s.s

AVlio fears not flod. Charon, demoniac form,

With eyes of burning coal, collects them all,

Beck'ning, and each, that lingers, with his oar
Strikes. As fall off the light autumnal leaves,

One still another following, till the i>ough

Strews all its honors on tl:e earth Ix-neath
;

E'en in like manner Adam's evil brood

Cast themselves one by one down from the sliore.

Each at a beck, as falcon at his call.

Thus go they over through the umliered wave.

And everthey on the opjK>sing bank
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B«^ laiultMl, on tliis Hide aimtliL-r ihroi);^

Still K:itl>f'>f<- "Son." tiiiis spake the courteous

Kui.ie,

"Those who die Bul).jeet to the wrath of CJo<l,

All here toi^tnlii-r eoine from every eliuio.

And to o'eriKis-s the river are not lotii :

For so Jieaven's justieo Roails tht-ni t)n. that fear

Is turned into desire. Hj'nce ne'er hath passed

Good spirit. If of thee Charon ct)n)plain.

Now maysttlum know thoiniport of Ids words."

This said, the j^^lootny rej;ion tronihling shook

So terrihly, that yet with ei:unniy dews
Fear eliills my brow. The sad eartli f;ave a Mast,

Tliah lij^hteiiinv'. filiot forth a vermilion tlame.

^Vhie]l all my senses eoncnier'd <piite, au<l 1

Down dropp'd, as one with sudden slumU-r seiz'd.

— 77i.' Inferno, Canto III.

CASTELAIv. E.MiiJi), ;i Spanish btatf.Ninaii

;uul aulhoi-, bora lit L'adiz, in \>^'.Vi. After

stiuiyinj,' in the schools of Alicante. C'as-

telar coiupletetl his eJueatioii at Madriil. lu

1854 lie mailc lii.s first appearance as an ora-

tor in the Liberal cause. In lS5(i, he wius ap-

pointotl Professor of History in the University

of Madrid, which position he lost in lSfJ4, in

consequence of his connection with a Dt-nio-

cratic journal. Durinj:: the revolutionary

movement of ISOO. Castelar wa.s arrested and
sentenced to death ; but made his escape from
Spain, and occupied the next two years in

travel and writing. After the revolution of

18G8, he returned to Spain, resumed his pro-

fessorship, and opposed the establishment of

a monai'chy. On the resignation of King
•Amadeo, he was chosen Minister of Foreign
Affairs, and a few days later, President of

the Spanish Republic. His efforts to suppress

the Carlists were unsuccessful ; and a vote of

confidence in him having been defeated in

1874, he resigned the Presidency, and went to

Switzerland. The next year he resigned his

]iosition in the University.
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Castelar has written novols. pooms, travels,

works on politics, slavery, war, etc. Among
his publications are Ernesto, a novel (1855);

Lucau, his Life, his Genius, his Poems (ISH?);

Popular Legends (lSo7»; Democratic Ideas

(1858) ; Cicili~ation in the first Fire Centuries

of CIiristiu)iit!j {lSoS-0); Account of the War
in Africa (1859); The Redempliun of the

Slave (1859); Letters to a Bishop upon the

Liberty of the Church (18Glj; Parliamentary
Speeches (1871); ifld Home and Xew Italy

(1873); Life of Lord Byron ; and The History

of a Heart, a romance.

THE PUOPnETS AND SYBILS OF TUB SISTINE

CUAl'EL.

IIow woiniorful is eadi of these figures ! One
cannot coinprelifncl how tlie poor genius of man
lias i)erfornic(l ko inui^li. I have Been artists, in

mute contemplation Ix'fore these frescoes, let fall

their arms in ai^tonishment, and Khake their heads

in desperation, a^ if sayinj^. " Never can we copy
this!" ...

Isaiah is reading tl>e l)0<)k of human destiny.

His cerebrum is like the curve (>f a celestial

sphere, an urn of ideas, as the tops of higli moun-
tains are the crystal sources from which descend

gi'tat rivers. The angel calls him. and without

dropping his book, he slowly raises his head to-

ward heaven, as if suspended between two infini-

ties. Jeremiah wears the sackclotli of the peni-

tent, which suits the prophet wandering near

.lerusalem. His lips vibrate like a conquerors

trumpet. His beard falls in wavy masses upon his

breast. His head is inclined like the crown of a ce-

dar struck by the lightning. His melancholy eyes

overflow with tears. His hands arc vigorous, but

swelled by bearing the tottering stones of the

sanctuary. He is thinking of the complaint and
the elegies of the children of Israel, captives by
the waters of Babylon, and the pitiful lamentation

of the Queen uf Nations, solitary and desolate as

a wido^^.
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Ezokiel is transported ; his spirit possesses hiin.

He speaks vv-iih his vi.siuiis lis if occupiod with a

diviiio deUriiiin. lavisi'ule monsters hover aronnd

and shake their wings in his hearing, producing

apparently a violent tempest, like the roaring and

surging of the ocean. The sea-hrcc/x' fills his

mantle as if it were a sail. Daniel is himself, ab-

solutely absorbed in writing, relating to the world

the history of the chastisement of tyrants, and

the hopes and happiness of the good : the punish-

ment of Nebuchadnezzar—changed from a god

into a beast ; the crime and ])unishment of Bel-

shazzar, surprised by death in the midst of the

orgy where lie feasted his concubines, giving

them wine in the cups stolen from the sacred

temple ; the condemnation of the courtiers of Da-

rius, devoured in the pit by hungry lions. . . .

Jonah is terriliod, !is. rising from the bosom of the

sea to go into the desert, ho watches the fate of

the great city of Nineveh. 2kichariah is the most

aged of the group. He staggers, as if the ground

was rent umler his feit by the trembling of tiie

earthquake announced in Ids la^it i)riiph« «"y.

"What is most admirable about thosj colo-ssid

figui-es—and this we can never weary of admiring

—is. that not only are they decorations of a hall,

the adornments of a chapel, but men—men who
have sufferetl our sorrows and experienced our

disappomtments ; wliom the thorns of the earth

have pierced ; whose foreheads are fmuowed by

the wrinkles of doubt, and whose hearts are trans-

fixed by the chill of disenchantment ; men who
have seen battles and beheld the slaughter of their

fellows ; who have looked on tragedies where gen-

erations ai-e consumed, and who see falling on

their brows the damp of death, while seeking to

prepare by their ellorts a new society ; whose
eyes are worn and almost blind from looking con-

tinually at the movable and changing glass of

time, and at humanity exhausted by the slow fire

of ideas ; men w hose powerful and concentrated

nerves support the weight of their great souls;

and upon the souls the still greater burden of as-

pirations which ;i linit not of realization ; of im-
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possilile dreams and of painful struggles without

vielory ; with no satiKfactiou on the earth, but

with boundless desires for the inlluite. . • .

Plow sublime are the «ibylaof tlie Sistine Chapel

!

How our eyes and our thoughts turn from one to

the other without being able to tix themselves.

These figures appear to be the mothers of ide:is,

the embodiment of eternal beings. Anyone would

say tiiey hold in their Ungera the thread of uni-

versal life, and that they weave ihe web of nature.

They arc the Persian, the Erythraian, tiie Del-

phian, the Lybian, tlie Cumajan. If you search

for their genealogies, you must find Dante, Plato,

Lsaiah, and ^Eschyhts ; they are of the same

race. . . . Sibyl of Persia I l»owed by tlie weight

of ages, thou remcmberest how tho infant world

eoatided to thee lier secrets and confessed her

sorrows, and how before death, oppressed by years

and labor, thou didst desire to write a cyclical

poem on the leaves of thy brazen Ixiok ! Thou of

Libya ! who comest upon us, rushing as if the

scorcliiiig sand of the desert burned tliy feet—to

bring to man some great idea, gatheretl in space,

where all ideas are transformed like mysterious

larvfe. Erythraj I thou wert youthful as Greece,

beautiful as one of the sirens of thy Archipelago,

a songstress Eweet as the earth of the' poets, un-

dulating and graceful as th.e seas which bring

forth divuiities, the friend of light, and trimming

the lamp by thy side round whose brilliancy the

human conscience shall hover as a butterfly !

Maiden of Cuma> ! virgin, like Iphigenia, immo-
lated for kings, thou didst receive the kiss of

Apollo upon tliy lips, the shadow of tlie laurel on

thy brow, tho immortality of genius in thy bosom ;

thou wert formed to intone a song of harmony
-which should vibrate through countless ages

!

Thou, Sibyl of Delphi, leavest thy cavern, and

there where the mountains are cliiseled as if by

the hand of a sculptor, w here tlie Tyrrhene Sea is

most lovely, near the Gulf of Baioe, looking like a

Grecian goddess, and intoxicated as a Bacchante

reclining on her couch of vine leaves, breathest

the soft melody of hope ! Are ye of flesh ? Are
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ye women? Have ye felt love, sorrow, and disap-

pointuu'iit ? Or are ye but the archetypes of

things, the symbols of art, the shades of the muses,

\nvoke(l by all the poets, and that none liave be-

held but in unrealized and impossible visions—the

various forms of the eternal Eve—named alter-

nately Sappho, Beatrice, Laura, Vittoria Colonna,

Heloise—and who stand by the cradle and the

vomb of all ages, smiling to us hopefully, awaken-
ing in lis new aspirations, or Hying to our arms as

an illusion soon vanishing in the infinite.

—

Old

Rome and New Itulij.

CATLIN, George, an American explorer,

artist, and author, born at Wilkesbarre,

Penn., in 179(5, died at Jersey City, N. J., in

1872. He early abandoned tlie profession of

law for that of art, and became a portrait-

painter. In 1832 ho set out upon a course of

ti'avel among the Indians of the Northwest,
studying their history, traditions, manners,
and customs, and making numerous portraits

and other pictures. The results of this journey
were (embodied in the large work, profusely

illustrated, The Maimers, Customs, and Con-
dition of tlic Novtli American Indians (ISil).

This was followed by The North American
Portfolio of Hunting Scenes (1844); Eight
Years' Travel and Residence i)i Europe (lS-18);

The Breath, of Life (1864); and, still later,

Rambles among the Rocky Mou)itains and
the Andes. The lii-st of these "works is the
one by which mainly the author will be re-

membered.

MAXDAX CUSTOMS IN REGARD TO THE DEAD.

These people never bury the dead, but place the
bodies on slight scaffolds just above the reach of

human hands, and out of the Avay of wolves and
dogs ; and they are there left to moulder and
decay. This cemetery, or place of deposit for the
dead, is just back of the village, on a level prairie

;

ami with all its appearances, historv, forms,
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cerenionieK, etc., is ono of the .'.trani::est and most

interesting objects to lie described in t!ie vicinity

of this peculiar race.

Whenever a person dies in tiio Mandan village,

and the customary h.onors and condolence are

paid to his remains, and the body dressed in its

best attire, painted, oiled, feasted, and Hupplied

with Ik)\v and quiver, eliield, pipe an<l tobacco

—

knife, Hint and steel, and provisions enough to

last him u few days on the journey which he is

to perform : a fresh buli'alo's skin, just taken from

the animal's back, is wrapped .-irnund the iiod}-,

and tightly bound and wound with thongjof raw-

liide from head to foot. TIu-ti other robes arc

soaked in water, till they are «]uite soft arid elas-

tic, whicli are jUso ))andaged around the ijody in

the same manner, and tied fast with thongs, whi(;h

are w«>und with great care and exactness, so as to

exclude the action of the air from all parts of the

body. There Ls then a sepiu'ate scallold erected

for it, constructed of four upright posts, a little

higher than human IuukIs can reach ; and on the

lops of these are small poles passing around from

one post to the others ; across whicli a number of

willow-rods just strong enough to support the

body, which is laid upon them on its l>ack, with

its feet carefully presented towards the rising sun.

There are a great number of these bodies resting

exactly in a similar way : excepting in some instan-

ces where a chief, or a medicine-man, may be

seen with a few yards of scarlet or blue cloth

spread over his remains, as a mark of pul)lic re-

spect and esteem. Some hundreds of these bodies

may be seen reposing in this manner in this curious

place, which the Indians call, ''the village of the

dead ; "' and the traveler who visits this countrv to

study and learn, will not only be struck with the

novel appearance of the scene, but if he will give

attention to the respect and devotions that are

l)aid to this sacred place, he will draw many a

moral deduction that will last him through life :

he will learn, at least, that filial, conjugal, and pa-

ternal alTection are not necessarily the results of

civilization ; but tlint the Great Spirit has given
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them to man in liis native Ptate ; and tliat tlio

spices and improvements of the enlightened -world

liave never relhied upon them. There is not a day
in tlio year in whicli one may not see in this ]>laco

evidences of ,this fact, that will wring tears from
his ej-es, and kindle in his bosom a spark of respect

and sympathy for the poor Indian, if he never

felt it before. Fathers, mothers, wives, and chil-

dren, may be seen lying under these scaffolds,

prostrated upon tlie ground with their faces in the

dirt, howling forth incessantly the most piteous

and heart-bn)ken cri6>s and lamentations for tiieir

kindred ; tearing their hair—cutting their Hesh
with their knives, and doing otlu r iienance to ap-

pease the s])irits of the dead, whoj-e misfortunes

they attribute to some sin or omission of their

own. for which they sometimes inflict the most
excruciating self-tortuve. When the scaliolds on
which the bodies rest, decayandfall tothe ground,

the nearest relations having buried the rest of

the bones, take the skulls, which are perfecth-

bleached and purified, and place them in circles of

an hundred or more on the prairie—placed at

equal distances apart (some eight or nine inches

from each other) with the faces of all looking to

the centre ; where they are religiously protected

and pi-eserved in their precise positions from year

to year, as objects of religious and affectionate

veneration.

There are several of the^e "Golgothas" or cir-

cles of twenty or thirty feet in diameter, and in

the centre of each ring or circle is a little mound
of three feet high, on which uniformly rest two
buffalo skulls (a male and female) ; and in the cen-

tre of the little mound is erected a "medicine
pole," about twenty feet high, supporting jr.any

curious articles of in\"stery and superstition, Mhich
they suppose have the power of guarding and pro-

tecting this sacred arrangement. Here then, to

this strange place do these people again resort, to

evince their further affection for the dead—not in

groans and lamentations however, for several

years have cured the anguish ; but fond affections

and endearments are here renewed, and conversa-
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lions are liore liold luul difrislu'd with tho <lea(1.

Ea^'h one t)f tlu.sn bkiilis is plai'iMl iijxm a inuicli

of wild saj;o, vliich lias been pull(»(l a;ul iilaced

iintler it. The wiie knows (by goiiio mark or re-

boniblance) tlie skull of hor liusband or ht-r child,

which lies in this prouj^ ; and there seldom passes

a day that she dot^s not visit it, with a dish of the

iK'st cooked food that her wigwam affords, which
she sets iK'foro the skull at night, anil returns for

the dish in the morning. As soon as it is discov-

ered that the sago on which the skull rests is be-

rjinning to decay, the woman cuts a fresh bunch,

and places thesktdl carefully uimiu it. removing
lh::t which w;ls under it.

IndeiKtidcnt of the above-named duties, which
h-.iw the women to this spot, they visit it from in-

clination, and linger upon it to Jiold convi-rse and
'•ompany with the dead. There is sc.ircely an
hour in a pleasant day, but more or less of these

women may be seen sitting or lying by the skull

of their child or liusband— talking to it in the

most pleasant and endearing language that they

can use (as they were wont to do in former days)

and seemingly getting an answer back. It is not

imfrequcntly tho case, that the woman brings her

needle-work with her, spcmling tho greater jiart

of the day, sitting by the skull of her child, chat-

ting incessantly with it. while she i.^ eml>roidering

or garnishing a ]>air of moccasins; aiid jierhaps,

overcome with fatigue, falls asleej). with her arms
encircled around it. forgetting herself for hours;

alter w hich she gathers up her things and returns

to the village.

—

Manners, etc., of the Xofth Ameri-

ca ii Indian;}.

CATULLU8, (.'A1U.S ^'ALEUlUs, a Roman
poet, l)orn at Verona, about 87, died at Rome
about 47 B.C. He inherited a competent

estate, and lived a life of pleasure. He was
the earliest Latin lyric poet of any note.

About 116 poems attributed to hira are ex-

tant; most of which are short. Many of the

poems are of an amatory clmracter. with not
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unfrequcntly a tone of grossiiess. Catullus
has been a favorite subject of translation.

There is a literal prose rendering by Walter
Kelly, and several metrical versions—or
rather imitations—by various authors.

DEDICATION TO CORNEIJTS XEPOS.

My little volume is coini)leto,

"Willi till the taie and polish la-at

That iDakfs it fair to i ev :

To whom shall I tlica— to wluwe inaisc—
Inscribe my lively, graceful lays?—

Cornelius, friend, to thee.

Thou only of the Italian race

Hast dared in three .small book.>^ lo Iraee

All time's remotest flight

:

O Jovo, how labored, learned, and wi.sol

Yet .still thou ne'er wouldst (juite despise

The trifles that I write.

Then take the book I now a<ldre.ss.

Though small its size, its merit less,

Tis all thy friend can give ;

And let me, guai-dian Muse, implore
That when at least one age is oVr.

This volume yet may livi-.

— Transl. i/Geouoe Lamb.

Ills COUNTRY HOUSE AT SIRMIO.

<) best of all the scattered siwts that lie

In .sea or lake—apple of landscape's eye !

How gladly do I drop within thy nest.

With what a sigh of full, contented rest.

Scarce able to believe my journey's o'er

And that these eyes behold thee safe once more !

Oh v.Iiere's the luxury like the smile at heart,
"\Vl:cn the mind breathing, lays its load apart

:

"Wl^en we come home again, tired out, and spread
The loosened limbs o'er the all wished-for bed I

This, this alone is Avorth an age of toil.

—

Hail, lovely Sirmio ! Hail, paternal soil

!

Joy. my bright waters, joy : your ma.ster's come !

Laugh every dimple on the cheek of iiome I—TnnisL o/" Leigh Hunt.
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ON QUINTIA AND LE.SCIA.

Quintia i.-> beauteous in the million's ore :

Yes—l>eauleous in i):>rticulars, I own ;

Fair-skined, straiKlit-sh:ipp<l, tall-sized ; ytt I deny
A beauteous wluilc: of channimjiics:; there's

none :

In all that heiprht of figure there is not

A reasoning f^piee of that— I know not what :

Tiiat fragrant Bomething. grare without a name :

But Lesbia's air is charming as lier frame ;

Yes—Tjesbia. beauteous in one graceful wliole,

From all her sex tiieir single gnices stole.

—Trausl. of Elton.

UN HIS OWN Lovi:.

I love thee and hate thee, but if I can ii 11

The cause of jny love and my hate, may I die !

I can feel it alas I I can feel it too well.

That I love thee and hate thee, b'lt canaut tell

why.
— Transl. o/MooPwr.

SAPPno'S ODK.

Blest ;ls the immorUil gods is he.

The youth who fondly sits by thee,

And hears and sees thee all the while

Softly speak and sweetly smile.

'Twas that deprived my soul of rest.

And rai.sed such tumults in my breast

:

For while I gazed, in transjxjrt tost

My breath was gone, my voice was lost.

My boson\ glowed ; the subtle flame

Tlan quick through all my vital frame ;

On my dim eyes a darkness hung ;

My ears with hollow murmurs rung :

"With dewy damp my limbs were chilled
;

My blood with gentle horrors thrilled ;

My feeble pulse forgot to play ;

I fainted, sank, and died away,

—-Transl o/" Ambrose Phillips.
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CAXTON, William, the first English print-

er, born about 1422, diod about 1402. Few
details of his life arc known. lie says "I
was born and lerued inyn englissh in Kente

in the Aveeld where.I doubte not is spoken

as brode and rude englissh as is in ony place

of englond."' He thanks his parents for giving

him a good education. In 1438 he wasappren-
ticod to a merchant, upon whose death he went
to Bruges, where he entered into bu.sincss for

himself, became governor of a Company of

Merchant Adventurers, and awis twice sent to

negotiate a treaty with the Duke of Burgun-
dy, concerning the wool-trade. In 1471 ho

entered the service of Margaret, the Duch-

ess of Burgundy. About this time ho learned

the art of printing. The first buok pi'inted in

English was The liccuyrU of the iristoryes of
Troj/c, the translation of which Caxton had
begun in 14G9, and had finished after he

entered the service of the Duchess. The
year of his return to England is imcertaiu.

The Game and Plaije of the Cliessr Moralised,

printed in 1474, is said to have come from his

press at Westminster; but tlie first book
known certainly to have been printed in Eng-
land is the Dictes and Notable icijse Saycnges

of the Phijlosophers, which bears the date

1477. No fewer than ninety-nine works,

many of them translated into English by
Caxton, are known to have been printed by
him. Among them are The Chronicles of
England (1480), Description of Britayne
(14S0) ; The History ofReynart the Foxe (1481)

;

Confessio Arnantis (1483); Tlie Golden Le-

gende (US3); The Knyghte of the Toure (14^4);

The Subtyl Historyes and Fables of Esope
(1484)-, The Lyf of Charles the Grete (1485);

The Book of Fayttes of Amies and of Chyv-
alrye (1489); and The Arte and Crafte to

kmoiv well to dye (1490). Caxton's industry
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ceased only with lii'c. The translation of the
Vifae Patrum was completed by him a few-

hours before he died.

TELE TWO 3JASTEK3 OF ARTS.

Now then I will finish uU these fiibles v.ith this

tale that followeth, wliioli a worshipful priest and a
l)arson told nie late : He said that tiiere were dwell-

ing at Oxenford two priests, both Masters of Arts—
of whom that one was quick and eoidd put himself

forth ; and that other was a good simple priest.

And so it hai)peu('tl that the master that was pert

and quick was anon promoted to a benefice or

twain, and after to prebends, and for to be a dean
of a great prince o' chapel, supposing and weening
that his fellow, the simple priest, should never Ihj

jiromoted, but be! always an annual, or, at the

most, a parish priett. So after a long time that

this worshipful man, this dean, came running into

a good parish with five or seven horses, like a
prelate, and came into the cluircli of the said par-

ish, and found there this good simple man, some-
time liis fellow, which came and welcomed him
lowly. And that other I)ailc him " Gonil morrow.
Master John," and took him slightly by the hand,

and axed him where he dwelt.—And the good
man said, '"In this parish."' "How," said he,

"are ye here a sole priest, or a parish priestV
"Nay, Sir." said he, '* for lack of abetter, though
I be not able nor worth)', I am parson and cui'ate

of this parish." And then that other vailed

I
lowered] his bonnet, and said, "Master Parson.

I pray you to be not displeased ; I liad supposed

ye had not been beneficed. But, master," said he,

" I pray you what is this benefice worth to you a
year?" "Forsooth." said the good simple man,
" I wot never ; for I never make accompts thereof,

how well I have liad it four or five yeai-s." " And
know ye not," said he, "what it is worth?—it

should seem a good benefice. " No, forsooth,"

said he, " but I wot well what it shall be worth to

TOP." " Why," siiid he. " what sliall itbe worth ?
"

" Forsooth," said he. " if I do my tnie dealing in

the cure of my parislus in preaching and tcacli-
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ing, and do my part belonging to ray cure, I shall

have heaven therefore. And if their souls be lost,

or any of them, by my default, I shall be i)unished

therefore. And hereof I am sure." And with

that word tb.e rich dean was abashed : and

thought he shordd be the better, and take more
heed to his cures and lienefices than lie had dime.

This was a good answer of a good priest and an

honest. And herewith I llnish this book, translat-

ed and imprinted by me, William Caxton.

—

Fable

told by Caxton at the end of j^sop's Fables.

CENTLIYRE, Susannah, a British actress

and dramatic "writer, born in Ireland about

1(570; died ill London in 1723. Her father, a

Mr. Freeman, had been forced to fleo from
England at the restoration of Charles II., on

account of his adherence to the cause of Par-

liament. The daughter, liaving been left an
orphan, came to London, and at the age of

sixteen was married to a nephew of Sir Ste-

phen Fox, the founder of the family of that

name. Her husband dying within a year,

she married a military ofiicer named Carrol,

who was some eighteen months after killed in

a duel. His widow went upon the stage, and
also wrote several dramatic works, which
were popular in their day; some of which, as

TJie Biisybodij, and A Bold Strokefor a Wife,

are still occasionally produced upon the stage.

At the age of thirty-eight, she married Joseph

Centiivre, chief-cook to Queen Anne. Sirs.

Centlivre led an irreproachable life, and her

wit and beauty rendered her a favorite in

literary society. Her dramatic works, w^ere

printed in 1761, and subsequently in 1872.

The Busybody, in which Marplot is the lead-

ing character, ranks high among English

comedies.

CERVANTES-SAAYEDRA, Miguel de, a

Spanish author, born in i.'>47, died in 161G.
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He was of a respectable family, and is said to

have spent two years at the University of

Salamanca, and to have studied afterwards

in Madrid. In 15GS, he went to Italy in the

service of Cardinal Aqiuiviva, and two years

aftenvards became a soldier. He - distin-

guished himself at the naval battle of Lepanto,

where his left hand was shattered by a guri-

shot. After five years of army life he ob-

tained leave of absence ; but on his way to

Spain, was taken prisoner, and sent to Algiers,

where he remained a captive for five years,

lie was at length ransomed by his friends,

and re-entered the armj-, in Avhicli he con-

tinued to serve until 1583. He then began
his literary career, his first work being a
prose pastoral entitled Galatea. In 158-1 he
mari-ied. During the next ten years, he wrote
about thirty dramixs, of which only two sur-

vive. In 1588, he went to Seville as Commis-
sary to tlie Indian squadrons, and helped to

victual the ships of the Spanish Armada. For
several years after this time his life is in-

volved in obscurity. He is said to have
visited La Mancha, and to have been im-

prisoned there on a charge of malversation in

office. It is also said that, while in prison, he
conceived the idea of Do)i Quixote. In 1603

he was living at Valladolid. In 1604 he pub-

lished the first part of Don Quixote, which
ran through four editions in a single year.

In 1613 he published Kovelas Exemplares, or

Didactic Tales, twelve stories which display a
thorough acquaintance Avith every phase of

Spanish life. The next year appeared Cer-

vantes's most successful poem, a burlesque

entitled Viage al Parnassus, and a volume
of plays. During this year, 1614, his tran-

quillity was disturbed by the appearance of a

book purporting to be a continuation of the

adventures of Don Quixote, in Avhich the
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knight is a raging maniac, and the squire a
dull buffoon. To this book Cervantes refers

several times in his own Second Part, Avhicli

was published late in IGl 5. Ho was now im-

poverished and diseased. On the 4th of

April, 1616, he entered the order of Francis-

cans, and died within throe weeks.

aiAMBRINO'S HELMET.

Soon after, Don Quixote discovered a man on
horseback, who had on liis head something which
glittered as if it had been of gold ; and scarcely

had he seen it when, turning to Sancho, he said,

*' I am of opinion, Sancho, there is no proverb but

what is true, because they are all sentences drawn
from experience itself, the mother of all the sci-

ences ; especially' that which says. ' "Where one
door is shut another is open.' I say this because,

if fortune last night shut the door against what
WG sought, deceiving us with the fulling-mills,

it now opens wide another, for a better and more
certain adventure ; in whicli. if I am deceived, the

fault will be mine, without imputing it to my igno-

rance of fulling-mills or to the darkness of night.

This I say, because, if I mistake not, there comes
one towards us who carries on his head Mam-
brino's lielmet, concerning which thoti mayest re-

member I swore the oath."— •' Take care, sir,

what you say, and more what you do,"' said San-
cho ; "for I would not wish for other fulling-

mills to finish the milling and mashing of our
senses."— ••The devil take thee," replied Don
Quixote : " what has a helmet to do with fulling-

mills?"—"I know not," answered Sancho, '•but,

in faith, if I might talk as much as I used to do,

perhaps I could give such reasons, that your wor-
ship would see you are mistaken in what you
sa}'."

—"How can I be mistaken in what I say,

thou scrupulous traitor?" said Don Quixote.
" Tell me, seest thou not yon knight commg to-

wards us on a dapple-gray steed, with a helmet
of gold on his head!"—"What I see and per-

ceive," answei'ed Sancho, is only a man on a gray
ass like mine, with something on his head that
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glitters."—" Why, that is Mambrino's helmet,"

said Don Quixote. " Retire, and leave me alone

to deal with liim, and thou shalt see liow, in order

to save time, I shall conclude this adventure

without speaking a word, and the helmet I have

so much desired remain my own." ....
Now the tnith of the matter, concerning the

helmet, the steed, and the knight which Don
Quixote saw, was this : There were two vil-

lage.s in that neighborhood, one of them so

small that it had neither shop nor barber, but
the other adjoining to it had both ; therefore

the barlx'r of the larger served also the less,

wlierein one customer now wanted to let blood,

and anotlier to be shaved ; to perform whicli, the

barber was now on his way, carrying with him hi.s

bra.ss basin ; and it so happened that wliilo upon
the road it began to rain, and to save his hat,

which was a new one. he c!apj)ed the basin on his

head, which being lately scoured wasi seen glitter-

ing at the distance of half a league ; and he rode

(m a gray ass, as Sancho had aftirmed. Thus Don
Quixote took the barber for a knight, his ass fora

dapple-gray steed, and his basin for a golden hel-

met ; for whatever he saw wa.s quickly adapted to

his knightly extravagances : and when the poor
knight drew near, withtnit staying to reason the

case with him, he advanced at Rozinante's best

speed, and couched his lance, intending to run
him through aiul through : but, when close upon
him, witliout clucking the fury of his career, he
cried out, '• Defend thyself, caitiff ! or instantly

surrender what is justly my due.''

The barber, so imcxpecteilly seeing this phan-
tom advancing upon him, liad no other way to

avoid the thrust of the lance than to slip drnvn

from the ass ; and no sooner liad he touched the

giound than, leajMng up nimbler than a roebuck,
lie scampered over the plain with such speed that

the wind could not overtake him. The basin he
left on the ground ; with which Don Quixote was
satisfied, observing that the pagan had acted dis-

creeth', and in imitation of the beaver, which,
when closely pursued by the hunters, tears off
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witli liis teeth that which it knows by instinct to

be the object of pursuit. He ordered Saneho to

take up the lielmet ; who, holding it in liis hand,

said, "Before Hearen, the basin is a special

one, and is well worth a piece of eiglit, if it is

worth a fartliing." He then gave it to his master,

who immediately placed it upon his head, turning

it round in search of the vizor ; but not finding it,

he said, " Doubtless the ])agan for whom this fa-

mous helmet was originally forged must have hail

a prodigious liead—the worst of it is that one-

half is wanting."

When Saneho heard the basin called a helmet,

he could not forbear laughing; wliich. however,

he instantly checked on recollecting his master's

late choler. "What dost thou laugh at, Saneho? "

said Don Quixote. "lam laughing," answered
he, " to think what a huge head the pagan had
who owned that helmet, which is for all the world

just like a barber's basin."—" Knowest thou,

Saneho, what I conceive to be the case? This

famous piece, this enchanted helmet, by some
strange accident must liave fallen into the posses-

sion of one who, ignorant of its ti-ue value as a
helmet, and seeing it to be of the purest gold,

hath inconsiderately melted down the one-half for

lucre's sake, and of the other half made this,

which, as thou sayest, doth indeed look like a
barber's basin : but to me, wiio know what it

really is, its tx-ansformation is of no importance,
for I Avill have it so repaired in the fii-st town
where there is a smith, that it shall not be sur-

passed nor even equalled by that which the god of

smiths himself made and forged for the god of

battles. In the meantime I will wear it as I best

can, for something is better than nothing, and it

will be sufficient to defend me from stones."—" It

will so," said Saneho, " if they do not throw them
with slings, as they did in the battle of the two
armies, when they crossed your worship's chaps. . .

But setting this aside, tell me, sir, what shall we
do with this dapple-gray steed which looks so

much like a gray ass, and which that caitiff whom
your worship overthrew has left behind here to
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Bliift for itseli' ? for, by his scourinj^ oil so liastilv,

ho does not think of ever returning for him : and,

by my beard, the beast is a special one."—"It is

not my custom," said Don Quixote, "to plunder

those ^vhom I overcome, nor is it the usage of

chivahy to take from llie vanquished their horses

fmd leave them on foot, unless the victor had lost

his own in the conflict ; in sm^h case it is lawful

to take that of the enemy, as fairly won in battle.

Therefore, Sancho, leave this horse or ass, or

v,hatever tiiou wilt have it to be; for when we
are gone, his owner will return for him.*"—"God
knows whether it were best for me to take him,*'

i-eplicJ Sancho, " or at least to e.xchange him for

mine, which, methinks, is not hO good. Verily,

the laws of chivalry are very srrict if they do not

even allow the swopping of one ass for another ;

but I vv'ould fain know whether I might exchange
furniture, if I were so inclined?"—" I am not very
clear as to that point,"' answered Don Quixote ;

" and. l^eing a doubtful case, until hotter informa-

tion can be had, I think thou niayest make the

exchange, if tliou art in extreme want of them.'
—

•' So extreuie,"' replied Sancho, "that I could

not want them more if tiiey were for my own
proper ])erson.'' Thus authoiized. he jiroceeded to

an e.xchange of caparisons, and made his own
beast three paits in four the better for his new
furniture.

Being thus refreshed and comforted both in

body and mind, they mounted ; and, without de-

termining u])on what road to follow, according to

the custom of knights-errant, they went on as

Itozinante's will directed, which Avas a guide to

liis master and also to Dapple, who always fol-

lowed in love and good-fellowship, wherever he
led the way.

—

Don Quixote, trausl. 0/ Jauvis.

DON QUIXOTE'S ADVICE TO SAXCnO PANZA.

At this time Don Quixote came up to them, and
hearing how soon Sancho was to depart to his

government, he look him by the hand, and with

the duke's leave, led him to his chamber, in order

10 give him some advice respecting his conduct in
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office ; and having entered, he shut the door, and,
almost by force, mado Sancho sit down by him,
and with much solemnity addressed him in these

words

:

"I am thankful to Heaven, friend Sancho, that

even before fortune has crowned my hopes, pros-

perity lias gone forth to meet thee. I, wiio had
trusted in my own success for the reward of thy
services, am still but on the road to advancement,
whilst thou, prematurely, and l)efore all reasonable

expectation, art come into full j)<)ssession of thy
wishes. Some must bribe, importune, solicit,

attend early, pray, jjcrsist, and yet do not obtain
what they desire ; whilst another comes, and
without knowing how, jumps at once into the
preferment for which so many had sued in vain.

It is truly said that 'merit doesnuich, but fortune
more.' Thou, who in respect of me art but a very
simpleton, without either early rising or late

watching, without labor of body or mind, by the
air alone of knight-errantry breathing on thee,

findest thyself the governor of an island, as if it

were a trille, a tiling of no account ! Ail this 1

say, friend Sauclio, that thou mayest not ascribe

tlie favor done thee to thine own merit, but give
thanks, first to Heaven, wliich disposeth things so
kindly ; and, in the next place, acknowledge with
gratitude the inherent grandeur of the profession
of knight-errantry. Thy heart being disposed to
believe what I have now- said to thee, be attentive,

my son, to me, thy Cato, who will be thy coun-
sellor, thy north star, and thy guide, to conduct
and steer thee safe into port, out of that tem-
pestuous sea upon which tliou art going to em-
bark, and where tliou wilt be in danger of being
swallowed up in tlie gulf of confusion. First, my
son, fear God ; for to fear Him is wisdom, and
being wise, thou canst not err. Secondly, con-
sider what thou art, and endeavor to know thy-
self, which is the most difficult study of all others.

The knowledge of thyself will preserve thee from
vanity, and tlie fate of the frog that foolishly vied
with the ox will serve thee as a caution ; the
recollection, too, of having been formerlva swine-
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herd in thine own countn- -will be tc. thee, in the

loftiness of thy pride, like tiic ugly feet of the
peacock."'

"It is true," said Sancho, " tliat I once kept
Bwine ; but I vas only a boy tlien ; Mhcn I

grew towards a, man. I looked after geese, and
not lio;;s. Ikit this, inethinks. i.s nothing to the

purp<jse. for all goveriiui's are not descended from
kings.''

"That I grant." replied Don Quixote ;
" and

therefore th«)s(* who have not the advantage of

nohle descent should fad not to grace the dignity

of the oHice tliey U'ar witli gentleness and mod-
esty, which. \vlu'n accomianied wilii discretion,

will silence those inurnnus whicli few situations

in life can escape. Conceal not the meanness of

thy family, nor think it disgraceful to be descend-

ed from iieas-ojits; for, when it is seen that thou
art not tliyself ashanied. none "will entleavor to

make thee so ; anil deem it more meritorious to I)e

.1 virtuous humble man than a lofty sinner. . . .

Hememhcr, Sancho. if thou takest virtue for tlie

rule of life, and vainest thy.self uiK)n acting in all

liiings conforniabiy thereto, thou ^vilt have no
cau.-^e to envy lords and jirinces ; for blood is in-

herited, but virtue is a common property, and
may be actpiired by all ; it has, moreover, an in-

trinsic NN urlh which blood ha.s not. Tliis being so,

if perad venture any one of thy kindred visit thee

in thy government, do not slight or alTront him,

but receive, cherish, and make mudi of hiui : for

in so doing thou wilt please God, who allows

none of His creatures to do despised ; and thou

wilt also manifest therein a well disposed nature.

"If thou takest thy wife with thee, (and it is not

well for those who are appointed to govei'nments

to be long separated from theii' families), teach,

instruct, and ]iolish her from her natural rude-

ness ; for it often happens that all the considera-

tion a wise governor can accpiire is lost by an ill-

bred and foolish woman. If thou siiouldst become

a widower (an event Avhicli is possible), and thy

station entitle thee to a better match, seek not one

to serve thee for a hook and angling-rod. or a fri-
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ar'a hood to receive alms in ; for, believe ine,

whatever the judge's wife receives, the husbaud
must account for at the general judgment, and
shall be made to pay four-fold for all that of whicli

he has rendered no account during his life.

" Bo r.ot unc^erthe dominion of thine own will, it

is the vice of the ignorant, \\ ho vainly presume on
their own undei-standing. Let the tears of the
poor find more compassion, Init not more justice,

from thco than tlio applications of the wealthy.
Bo equally f;olicitous to f^ift out t]i(> trutli amidst
the presents and promises vi the rich, and tlie

sighs and intreaties of the poor. Whenever equi-

ty may justly temper the rigor of the law, let )iot

Ihe whole force of it bear upon tiie delinquent ; for

it is better that a judge Bliould lean on the side of
compassion than sevi'rity. If perchance the
scales of justice he not correctly balanced, let the
ei-ror be imputable to pity, not to gold. If per-

chance the cause of thine enemy come before
tliee, forget thy injuries, ami think only on the
merits of the case. L't not private affection blind
thoe in anoiJier man's cause ; for the errors thou
shalt therein- commit are often without remedy,
and at the expense both of tliy reputation and for-

tune. When a beautiful woman comes before
thee to demand ju.stice, consider maturely the na-
ture of her claim, without regarding either her
tears or her sighs, unless thou woiddst expose thy
judgment to the danger of being lost in the one,
and thy integrity in the otlier.

"Revile not witli words him whom thou hast
to correct with deeds ; the punishment which the
unhappy wretch is doomed to suffer is sufficient,

without the addition of abusive language. Yvlien
the criminal stands before thee, recollect the
frail and depraved nature of man, and, as much as
thou canst, without injustice to tlie suffering
party, show pity and clemency ; for though tlie

attributes of God are all efjually. adorable, yet His
mercy is more shining and attractive in our eyes
than His justice.

" If. Sancho. thou observest these precepts, thy
days will be long and thy fame eternal, thy
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recompense full, and thy lelicity unspeakal)le.

Thou slialt many thy children to thy heart's con-

tent, and they and thy grandchildren shall want
neither honors nor titles. Beloved by all men, thy

days shall pass in peace and tranquillity; and
when the inevitable period comes, de^th sliall steal

on thee in a good and venerable old age, and thy

grandchildren's children, with their tender and
pious hands, siiall close thine eyes."

—

Don Quixote,

franfiL of Jarvis,

CHADBOURNE. Paul Ansel, an American
teacher and autlior, born at Berwick, Maine,

Oct. 21. 1S23, died in New York. Feb. 23, 1883.

After his graduation from Williams College

in 1848, he became Professor of Natural

History and Chemistry at Bowdoin College,

and subsequently at Williams. In 1867 he
was elected Pi-esident of the University of Wis-
consin, in 1872, President of Williams College,

and in 1SS2, President of the Massachusetts

Agricultural College, at Amherst. His works
are The Relations of Niiiural History to Intel-

lect, Taste, Wealth and lieligion : Natiwal
Theolo(j]i ; Instinct in Animals and Men ; and
Streni/th of Men and Stability of Nations.

APPARENT FORETHOUGUT IN PLANTS.

This apparent forethought in preparing ma-
terials and storing them for a time of need, is not

manifested by the trees alone, but in a greater or

less degree it is exercised by every plant that

grows—more manifest is it in those that live more
than a single year. What wonders are performed

beneath our very feet I If we could look beneath

the thick woven sward of the meadows, or roll

back the decaying leaves of the forest, or pluck

up the thickened root-stocks of the water lily and
kindred forms from their oozy beds beneath the

shallow lakes, we should find in every place evi-

dence of instinct-like forethought among the

plants and provision for their future wants. When
the frost of autumn and ire of winter have covered
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the earth with death, so that to the eye there

seems to be but mere remnants of witliered pjrass

and herbage, we still wait in confident expectation

that spring will wake new forms to sudden life

from hidden germs, as by enchantment. In roots

of grass antl bulb of lily, in all the thousand store-

houses beneath the soil, the busy, prudent plants

have laid up their provisions ready for instant use

—not to preserve life in winter—but for their

spring's work in bringing sudden beauty of leaf

and flower upon the earth, when wakened to

activity from their winter's sleep. They answer
to the call of the great magician, the Sun, whose
touch dissolves as by encliantment the flinty soil

and palsying power of winter : and now with

eager haste they utilize the stores of food whicii

they carefully reserved the year before, when they

seemed to be living to the extent of their means.

There is no such foolish extravagance, in the plant

economy, as living to the full extent of income
each year, except when the time ha^ come for the

plants to pass away, and theJi with true parental

instinct they bequeath all they possess to their

children; which bequest is always found to be

just enough to start the young plantlets well in

life, till large enough to work and gather materials

for themselves. All the wealth of beaut}' in early

spring—the green blade of grass—the fragrant

Arbutus of the hill-side and the golden Caltha by
the brook—these all are the products of plant labor

of the former year. These slow, secret processes

ai'e hid from the eye of the most careful observer,

and they would never be known were it not for

the sudden display of leaf and flower in spring-

time, that reveals the secret of this hoarded
v^-ealth.

—

Instinct in Animals and Men,

CHADWICK, John White, an American
clergyman, born at Marblehead, Mass., in

1840. He graduated at the Cambridge Di-

vinity School in 1864, and became pastor of a
Unitarian congregation in Brooklyn, IST. Y.
He has Avritten largely in prose and verse for
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periodicals, and in 1874 published a volume of

poems.

CARPE DIEM.

O soul of mine, liow few and short the years

Ere thou slialt go the way of all thy kind,

And here no more thy joy or sorrow find

At any fount of liapj)iness or tears !

Yea. and how soon shall all that thee endears

To any heart that heats with love for theo

Be evoryw hero forgotten utterly

With all thy loves and joys, and hopes and fears 1

But (J my soul, iK'cause these things are so,

Be thou not clieated of to-day's delight

When the night comelh, it may well he night

;

Now it is day. See that no minute's glow

Of all the shining hours unheeded goes,

No fount of rightful joy l>y thee untasted flows.

I!Y THE SEA-SUOUE.

The curved strand of cool gray saml

Lies like a sickle hy the sea ;

The tide is low, hut. soft and slow,

Is creeping higlier up the lea.

The lx?ach-buds fleet, with twinkling feet,

Hurry and scurry to and fro ;

And sip, and chat of this and that

Which you and I may never know.

The runlets gay, that haste away.

To meet each snowy-bosomed crest.

Enrich the shore with fleeting store

Of art-defying arabesque.

Each higher wave doth touch and lave

A million pebbles smooth and bright

;

Straightway they grow a beauteous show.

With hues unknown before bedight.

High up the beach, far out of reach

Of common tides that ebb and flow.

The drift-wood's heap <loth record keep

Of storms that perished long ago.
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Nor stx)rms alone : I hear the moan
Of voices choked bj' dashing brine,

Wlien sunken rock or tempest shock

Crushed tlie good vessel's oaken spine.

Where ends the I)each the clifTs upreach.

Their lichen wrinkled foreheads old;

And iiere I rest while all tlie west

({rows brighter witii the sunset's gold.

Far out at sea the ships that (lee

Along the dim horizon's line.

Their sails unfold like cloths of gold,

Transfigured by that light divine.

A calm more deep as 't were asleep.

Upon the weary ocean falls ;

So low it sighs, its murmur dies.

While shrill the lx>ding cricket calls.

Oh ))e<ice and rest I upon the breast

Of God himself I seem to lean ;

No break, no bar of sun or star.

Just God and T. with naught between.

Oh when some day in vaiu I pray.

For days like this to come again,

I shall rejoice with lieart and voice

That one such day has ever been.

CHALMERS, Thomas, a Scottish divine,

and author, born at Aiistriither, March 17,

1780, died at Edinburgh, May 30 1847. At a
very early age he entered the University of

St. Andrews where he distinguished himself

especially in mathematics and the natural sci-

ences. He zealously continued his studies in

these departments at the University of Edin-

burgh ; and after his ordination and appoint-

ment to the parish of Kilmany, in 1803. In

1808 he published an Inquiry into the Extent
and Stability of National Resources. Not long

afterwards he was invited bj- Dr. Brewster,

the Editor of the Edinhnrgh Rcviar. to write
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the article on " Christianity "' for that publi-

cation. His studios for this article brought
about an entire change in his religious char-

acter. Henceforth ho "vvas not merely a
Christian moralist, but an earnest evangeli-

cal preacher.

In 1815 he was called to the ministry of the

Tron Church, Glasgow. Here he delivered a
series of Astronomical Discourses, which
were published early in 1817, and before the

close of the year passed through nine editions,

not less than 20,000 copies in all. In 1819 he

became minister of the largo and poor jiansh

of St. John's. There were about 2,000 families

in the parish, mostly consisting of factory-

workers and common laborers, of whom not

more than 800 families were connected with
nny Christian congregation. His labors—not

merely as a preacher but as actual " overseer
"

of this large parish were enormous and in

every way most .successful. For one thing,

the pauper expenditure of the parish was
steadily reduced from £1,400 to £280 a year.

At the commencement of this ministry, Chal-

mers began a series of quarterly pamphlets
on The Christian and Civic Economy of
Large Towns, devoted to tlie elucidation of the

religious and civi(* reforms whicli lie was
carrying on.

His health began to decline under the press-

ure of his manifold labors, and in 182.3 he ac-

cepted the offer (the seventh of the kind
whicli he had received during eight j'ears) of

the chair of Moral Philosophy, in the Univer-

sity of St. Andrews. In 1827 ho wrote his

treatise on The Use and Abicse of Literary

and Ecclesiastical Endowments. In 1S2S he
was transferred to the chair of Theology in

the University of Edinburgh; and soon be-

gan the preparation of an extended treatise

on Political EcononiTj, Avhich was published
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in 1832. Ho was now invited to write one of

the series of the " Bridgewater Treatises."

He chose for his subject The Adaptation of
External Xature to the Moral and Intellect-

ual Constitution of Man. This volume was
published in 1833, and is conceded to be one

of the ablest of those famous Treatises.

Dr. Chalmers had hitherto taken no promi-

nent part in the gonoriU affairs of the Church
of Scotland; but ho was now forced to the

front by the death of Dr. Andrew Thomson,
who had long been the acknowledged leader of

the " Evangelical ' party, which had gained

the ascendency in that Church. Into the de-

tails of the contest which ensued in the Gen-
eral Assembly, and lasted nearly ten years,

we need not here enter. The upshot of

all was, that in 1843, 470 clergyman form-

ally withdi-ew from the Genex-al Assembly,

and constituted themselves into the '

" Free

Church of Scotland,"' Dr. Chalmers being

elected as their lirst "ModeratDr," or pre-

siding officer. For a couple of years he

was vigorously engaged in organizing the

Free Church movement; but he gradually

withdrew from the work, occupying himself

with his duties as principal of the Free

Church College, and perfecting his Institutes

of Theology, a work which was not published

until after his death, which occurred sudden-

ly. He had bidden his family good-night on
the Sabbath evening of May 30, 1847, being

apparently in his usual health. When his

room Avas entered the next morning, he was
found dead in his bed. with no indication that

there had been any painful struggle. The
body was already cold, indicating that death

had occurred some hours previously.

The Works of Chalmers, were carefully

edited by his son-in-law, the Rev. Wilham
Hanna. They comprise (in the American
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editiorl) four volumes, besides a volume of

Correspondence. Besides these there are nine
volumes of "Posthumous Works," contain-

ing Daily Scripture Readings, Sabbath
Scripture Readings, Institutes of Thcologij,

Prelections on Butlci-'s Analogy, and a vol-

ume of Sermons, preached from 1708 to 1847.

In all, fourteen volume.^.

THE SUPREMACY OV CONSCIENCE.

When consciences pronounce dilTerently of the

same action, it is for the most iiart, or rather, it is

almost always, l)ecau.se un>lerstan(lin;;s view it

dilFereutly. It is either hecause the controver-

sialists aro regarding it with unequal degrees of

knowledge; or, each through the niediutn of his

own partialities. The consciences of all would
come forth with tlie same moral decision, were all

equally cnliglitened in the circumstances, or in the

essential relations and consequences of the deed

ill question ; and, what is just as essential to this

uniformity of judgment, were all Aiewingit fairly

:us well as fully. It matters not, whether it he

ignorantly or wilfully, that each is looking at this

deed, but in the one aspect, or in the one relation

that is favorable to his own peculiar sentiment.

In either case, the diversity of judgment on the

moral ({ualities of the same action, is just as little

to be wondered at as a similar diversity on the

material qualities of the sanie object—shoulil any

of the spectators labor under an involuntary defect

of vision, or voluntarily persist in shutting or in

averting his eyes. It is tiuis that a quarrel luus

well been termed a '' misunderstanding,"' in which

each of the combatants may consider, and often

honestly consider, himself to be in the right ; and
that, on reading the hostile memorials of two
I)artie3 in a litigation, we can perceive no differ-

ence in their moral principles, but only in their

historical statements ; and that, in the pubUc

manifestoes of nations when entering upon war,

we can discover no trace of a contrariety of con-

flict in their ethical systems, but only in their
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differently put or dillercnth' colored representa-

tions of fact ; all proving, that, with the utmost
diversity of judgment among men respecting the
moral qualities of the same thing, there may be a
I)erfect identity of structure in their moral organs
notwithstanding ; and that Conscience, true to her
oflice, needs but to be rightly informed, that she
may speak the same language, and give fortli the
same lessons in all the countries of the earth.

It is this which explains the moral peculiarities

of different nations. It is not that justice, hu-
manity, and gratitude are not the canonized vir-

tues of e\ery region ; or that falsehood, cruelty,

and fraud would not. in their abstract and unas-
sociated nakedness, be viewed as tlie objects of
moral antipathy and rebuke. It is, that, in one
and the same material action, when looked to in

all the lights of which, whether in reality or by
the powerof imagination, it is susceptible, various,
nay ..opposite mt)ral chai-acteristics may be blended

;

and that wliile one people look to tlie good only
without the evil, another may look to the evil only
without the good. And thus the identical acts
which in one nation are the subjects of a most
reverent and religious observance, may, in another,
be regarded with a shuddering sense of alwmina-
tiou and horror. And this, not because of any
difference in what may be termed the moral
categories of the two people, nor because, if moral
principles in their unmixed generality were ofrered
to the contemplation ofeither, either vv-ould call evil

good orgood evil. When theft was publicly honored
and rewarded in Sparta, it was not because theft
in itself was reckoned a good thing ; but because
patriotism, and dexterity, and those .services by
which the interests of patriotism might be sup-
ported, were reckoned to be good things. When
the natives of Hindostan assemble with delight
around the agonies of a human sacrifice, it is not
because they hold it good to rejoice in a spectacle
of pain ; but because they hold it good to rejoice
in a spectacle of heroic devotion to the memory of
the dead. AVhen parents are exposed, or children
are destroyed, it is not because it is deemed to l)e
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right that t!icro should be the infliction of niistiry

for its own sake ; ))ut because it is deemed to l)o

rigiit that the Avretchedness of old age should l>e

curtailed, or that tlie world should be saved from
the miseries of an over-crowded species. In a
word, in the very worst of these anomalies some
form of good may be detected, wliich has led to

their establishment ; and still, some univei^sal and
undoubted principle of morality, however per-

verted or misapjjlied. can be alleged in vindication

of them. A people may lie deluded by their ignor-

ance ; or misguided by their superstition ; or, not

only hunied into wrong deeds, but even fostered

into wrong sentiments, under the influence of that

cupidity or revenge, which are so perpetually

operating in the warfare of savage or demi-savage
nations. Yet. in spite of all the toi)ical moi-alities

to which these liave given birth, there is an un-
questioned and imiversal morality notwitlistand-

ing. And in every case, where the moral sense is

unfettered by these associations : and tiie judg-
ment is uncranipeil. either by the partialities of

interest or by the inveteracy of national customs
which habit and anti()uity have rendered sacred

—

Conscience is found to speak the same language,

nor, to the remotest ends of the world, is there a
country or an island, whore the same uniform and
consistent voice is not heard from her.

Let the mists of ignorance and passion and arti-

ficial education be only cleared away ; and the
moral attributes of goodness and righteousness

and tnith be seen undistorted. and in tlieir own
proi>er guise : and there is not a heart or a con-

science throughout earth's teeming population,

which could refuse to do them liomage. And it is

precisely because the Father of the human family
lias given such hearts and conscience, to all his

children, that we infer these to be the veiy sancti-

ties of the Godhead, the very attributes of his own
jn-imeval nature.

—

T/ie Dridgetcater Treatise.

THE LABOR OF DISBELIEF.

To be able to say that there is a God, we have
only to look abroad on some definite territory, and
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point to the vestiges that are given of His power
and His presence somewhere. To be able to say

tliat there is no God, we must walk the whole
expanse of infinitj', and ascertain by observation,

tliat such vestiges are to be found nowhere.

Grant tliat no trace of Him can be discerned in

that quarter of contemplation which our puny
optics have exploi-ed—does it follow, that, through-

out all immensity, a Being with the essence and
sovereignty of a God is nowhere to be found ?

Because through our loopholes of communication
with that small portion of external nature which
is before us, we have not seen or ascertained a Goil

—must we therefore conclude of every unknown
and untrodden vastness in this illii.nitable universe,

tliat no divei"sity is there? Or because througli

the brief successions of our little day, these heav-

ens have not once broken silence, is it therefore

for us to speak to all the periods of that eternity

which is behind us ; ami to say. that never hath a

God come forth with the une(juivocal tokens of

His existence?

Ere we caji say that there is a God—we nnist

have seen, on that ])ortion of Nature to which
we have access, the print of hi.s footsteps, or have
had direct intimation from Himself : or been sat-

isfied with the authentic memorials of His con-

verse with our species in other days. But ere we
can say, that there is no God—we must have
roamed overall nature, and seen that no mark ( f

a divine footstep was there : and we must have
gotten intimacy with every existent spirit in the

universe, and learned from each, that never did a
revelation of the Deity visit him ; and we must
have searched, not into the records of one solitary

planet, but into the archives of all worlds, and
thence gathered, that, throughout the wide realms

of immensity, not one exhibition of a reigning and
living God ever has been made. Atheism might
])lead a lack of evidence within its own field of

observation. But anti-theism pronounces both

upon the things which are. and the things which
are not within that field. It breaks forth and be-

yond all those limits, that have been prescribed to
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man's excursive spirit, by tlie sound philosophy of

experience; and by a presumption tlie most tre-

mendous, even the usurpation of nil space and of

all time, it affirms tliat there is no God. To make
tills out, Ave should need to travel abroad over the

Burrounding universe till we liad exliausted it,

and to search backward through all tlie hidden re-

cesses of eternity; to traverse in every direction

Hie plains of infinitude, and sweep the outskirts of

that space which is itself interminable ; and then
bring back to this little world of ours, the report

of a miiversal blank, wherein we had not met
with one manifestation or one movement of a pre-

siding God. For man not to know of a God, ho
h;us only to sink beneath the level of our common
nature. But to deny Him, he must be a Gt)il

himself. He must arrogate tho ubiquity and
omniscience of the Godhead.

—

The Bridrjeicdter

Treatise.

COMPARATIVE INSIGNIFICANCE OF THIS EAUTU.

Though the earth were to be burnt uj», though
the trumpet of its dissolution were sounded,

though yon sky were to pass away as a scroll, and
every visible glory which the linger of Divinity

has inscribed on it were extinguished forever—an
event so awful to us, and to every world in our
vicinity, by which so many suns would bo ex-

tinguislied, and so many varied scenes of life .and

population would rush into forgetfulness—what is

it in the high scale of the Almighty's workman-
ship? a mere shred, v.hich, though scattered into

nothing, would leave the universe of God one en-

tire scene of greatness and of majesty. Though the

earth and the heavens were to disappear, there are

other worlds which roll afar; the light of other

suns shines upon them ; and the sky which mantles

them is garnished with other stars. Is it pre-

sumption to say that the moral world extends to

these distant and unknown regions? that they are

occupied with people? that the charities of home
and of neighborhood flourish there? that the

praises of God are there lifted up, and his good-

ness rejoiced in ? that there piety has its temples
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anrl its offerings? and the richness of tlic di-

vine attributes is tliere felt and admired by intel-

ligent worsliij^ers ?

And what is this world in the immensity which
teems with them, and what arc they who occupy

it ? The universe at large would sulYer as little in

its splendor and variety by the destruction of our

planet, as the verdure and sublime magnitude of

a forest would suffer by the fall of a single leaf.

Tlie leaf quivers on the branch which supports it.

It lies at the mercy of tiie slightest accident. A
breath of Aviml tears it from its stem, and it lights

on the stream of water which passes underneath.

In a moment of thne. the life which we know by

the microscope it teems with is extinguished : and
an occurrence so insignificant in the eje of man,
and on the scale of liis obsen'ation, cairies in it to

the myriads which peoi>le this little leaf an event

as terrible and as decisive as the destruction of a
world. Now, on the grand scale of the universe,

we, the occupiers of this l)all, which performs its

little round among the suns and the systems that

astronomy has unfolded—we may feel the same
littleness and the same insecurity. We differ

from the leaf only in this circumstance, that it

would require tlie operation of gi'eater elements

to destroy us. But these elements exist. The fire

which rages within may lift its devouring energy

to the surface of our planet, and transform it into

one wide and wasting volcano. The sudden for-

mation of elastic matter in the bowels of the earth

—and it lies within the agency of known sub-

stances to accomplish this—may ei:plode it into

fragments. The exhalation of noxious air

from below may impai't a virulence to the air

that is around us ; it may affect the delicate pro-

portion of its ingredients ; and the whole of ani-

mated nature may wither and die under the ma-
lignity of a tainted atmosphere. A blazing comet
may cross this fated planet in its orbit, and real-

ize all the teiTors which superstition has con-

ceived of it. We cannot anticipate with precis-

ion tlie consequences of an event which every as-

tronomer mitst know to lie witliin the limits of
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chance and probability. It may Imrry our glo-.;o

to\%anlsthe sun. or drag it to the outer regions of

the planetary system, or give it a new axis of rev-

olution—and the effect, which 1 shall simply an-

Jiouuce without explaining it. would be to change

the place of the ocean, ami bring another mighty
Hood upon our islands and continents.

There are changes which may happen in a

single instant of time, and against which nothing

known in the present system of things provides us

with any security. They might not annihilate

tho earth, but they would unpeople it, and we.

who tread its siu'face with sucli firm and assured

footsteps, are at the mercy of devouring elements,

which, if let loose upon us by the hand of tho Al-

mighty, would spread solitude, and silence, and
tlealh over the dominions of the world.

Now it is this littleness and this insecurity

which make the protectitm of the Alnughty .so

dear to us, and bring with such emphasis to every

pious bo. om the holy lessons of hunulity and grat-

itude. The God who sittelh aijove. and presides

in high authority over all worlds, is mindful of

man ; and though at this moment his energy is

felt in the remotest provinces of creation, we may
feel the same security in his providence ;is if we
were the objects of his undivided care.

It is not for us to bring our minds up to this

mysterious agency. But such is the incompre-

hensible fact, that the same being whose eye is

abroad over the whole universe, gives veg(?tation

to every blatle of grass, and motion to evciw par-

ticle of blood which circulates through the veins of

the minutest ainmal ; that though his mind takes

into his comprehensive grasp immensity and all its

wonders, I am as much known to him as if I were
the single object of his attention ; that he marks
all my thoughts ; that he gives birth to every feel-

ing anil every movement within me ; and that,

with an exerci.se of power which I can neither

describe nor comprehend, the same God who sits

in the highest heaven, and reigns over the glories

of the firmament, is at my right hand, to give me
every breath which I draw, and every comfort

which I enjoy.

—

The Bridgcicater Treatise.
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CHAMBERS, Robert, a Scottish publisher

and author, born at Peebles in 1802, died in

1871. While he was a boy his father removed
to Edinburgh, -where he was placed in a class-

ical school, with the design of giving him a
imiversity education ; but the strailcned cir-

cunistances of his parents prevented the exe-

cution of this plan, and he was compelled to

earn his livelihood. At the age of sixteen he
established himself as a second-hand book-

seller. After a few years he entered into

])artnership with his ("Ider brother. William
Chambers, who had engaged in the same
l)usiness. In 1832 the brothers began the

publication of Chambers's Journal, a periodi-

cal which is still continued under the charge

of Robert Chambers [Secundus]. At first

Robert Chambers was merely a contributor

to the JoiiriiaJ : but ho soon became joint-

editor. Tlie brothers founded a great pub-

lishing establishment, in which they were so

closely connected that it is not easy to assign

to each his special share in the conduct of it

;

but in general William acted as the Dusiness

manager, and Robert as the literary con-

ductor. The works of Robert Chambers are

very numerous. Among them are: Tradi-

tions of Edinburgh ; A History of the Rebel-

lion of 1745; Domestic Annals of Scotland

;

Biography of Distinguished Scotchmen;

Life and Writings of Burns ; Ancient Sea-

Margins; and TJie Book of Days. He was
also the principal compiler of Chambers's
Cyclopaedia of English Literature.

William Ch-UIBERs (born in 1800, died in

1883) wrote several books, among Avhich are

:

Things as they are in America (1853) ; History

of Peebleshire (1864); France, its History and
Revolutions (1871); Memoir of Robert Cham-
bers (1872) ; and Stories ofRemarkable Persons

(1879). Both brothers, though not college-
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tauglit, recoivod the honorary degree of LL.D,

from the University of Edinburgh.

From Robert Chamberi-rs Rebellion of 1745,

we give a characteristic passage

:

THE HIGHLANDERS AT THE BATTLE OP CL'LLODEN.

It was not till the cannonade had continued

nearly half an hour, and the Highlanders had seen

many of tlieir kindred stretched upon the Jieatli,

that Charles at last gave way to the necessity of

ordering a charge. Tlie aid-de-cauip intrusted to

<;;rry his message to the Ijeutenant-General—

a

youth of the name of MacLauchlan—was killed

by a cannon-ball before he reached the fu-st line ;

but the general sentiment of the army as reported

to Lord George Murray, supplied the want : and

that general took it upon him to order an attack,

without Charles's ix'rmission having lieen commu-
nicated. Lord George had scarcely determined

upon <irdering a general movement, when the Mac-

intoshes—a brave and devotetl clan, though never

before engaged in action—unable any longer to

brook the unavenged slaughter made by the can-

non, broke from the centre of the line, and rushed

forward through smoke and snow to mingle with

the enemy. The Atholemen. Camerons, Stewarts,

Frasei-s. and MacLeans, then also went on. I/)rd

Cfcorge Murray heading them with that rash

bravery for which he Avas so remarkable. Thus,

in the coui-se of one or two nnnutes, the charge

was general along the whole line : except at the

left extremity, where the MacDonalds, dissatisfied

with their position, hesitated to engage.

It was the emphatic custom of the Highlanders,

before an onset, to scrwj their ban }icts—that is, to

pull their little blue caps down over their brows,

so as to ensure them against falling off in the en-

suing vielee. Never, perhaj)s, was this motion

performed with so much emphasis as on the pres-

ent occasion, when every man's forehead burned

with the desire to revenge some dear friend who
had fallen a victim to the murderous artillery. A
Lowland gentleman, who was in the line, ami

m1i(> survived until a late period, used always, in
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relating the events of ("ulloden. to comment, witli

a feeling something like awe. upon the teniiic and
more than iiaturri expression of rage, Avliich

glowed on every face and gleamed in every eye,

as he surveyed the extended line at this moment.
It was aa exhibition of mighty and .'dl-engrossing

passion, never to bo forgotten by the behohler.

The action and event of tiie onset were, tiu-ough-

out, quite as dreadful as the mental emotion which

urged it. Notwithstanding that the three fileo of

the front line of English poured forth their inces-

sant fire of musl:etry—notwithstanding the flank

fire of Wolfe's regiment—onward, onward went the

headlong Highlanders, flinging themselves into,

rather than rushing upon the hues of the enemy,
Avhich, indeed, they did not see for smoke till in-

volved among their weapons. All that courage—all

that despair could do—was done. The}- did not

fight like living or reasoning creatures, but like

machines under the influence of some imconiroUa-

ble i^rinciple of action. The howl of the advance

—

the scream of the onset—the tlumders of the mus-
ketry and the din of the trumpets and drums
confounded one sense ; while the flash of the

fireanns. and the glitter of the brandished

broadswords, dazzled and bewildered another.

It was a moment of dreadful and agonizing sus-

pense—but only a moment ; for the w'hirlwind

does not reaji the forest with greater rapidity than

the Highlanders cleared the line. They swept

through and over that fi-ail barrier, almost as

easily and instantaneously as the bounding caral-

cade brushes through the morning labors of the

gossamer which stretch across its path ; not, how-
ever, with the same unconsciousness of the event.

Almost every man in their front rank, chief and
gentleman, fell before the deadly weapons which
they had braved : and although the enemy gave
way, it was not till every bayonet was bent and
bloody with the strife. When the first line had
been completely swept aside, the assailants contin-

ued their impetuous advance till they came near

the second, when, being almost annihilated by a

profuse and well-directed fire, the shattered re-
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mains of what hatl been but an hour Iwforo, a nu-

merous and confident force, at hist submitted to

destiny, by giving way and flying. Still a few-

rushed on, resolved rather to die than thus forfeit

tlieir well-acquired and dearly estimated lionor.

They rushed on—but not a man ever came in c(m-

tact with the enemy. The last survivor jierished

as he reached the points of the bayontts.— Tlie

Rehellion of 1745.

A curious episode in the literary career of

Robert Chambers was the writinjc: and publi-

cation of the Vest if/PS of the Xaf^tval History

of Creation. The book appeared anony-

mously in 1S44, and at once aroused general

attention. Edition after edition was called

for within the ensuing ten years. Extraordi-

nary precautions had been taken to prevent

its authorship from being known. These were
so successful that the latest edition of the

Enciidopa'jUa Britcmnica (1877) says : "His
knowledge of geology was one of the princi-

pal groimds on which the authorshii) of the

celebrated anonymous work, the Veatiges of
Creation, was very generally attributed to

Robert Chambers. As, however, neither ho
himself nor any one entitled to speak for him
ever acknowledged the work, its authorship

remains a mystery." It was not, indeed, until

1884 that the mystery of the authorship was
cleared up. In that year Mr. Alexander
Ireland, one of the four persons to whom the

secret had been confided, put forth a new edi-

tion (the twelfth) in which he gives all the de-

tails of the composition and publication of tht

work, together with the reasons which led tht

author to withold his nami^ from it.

CHARACTER OF THE VESTIGES.

"Now," continues Mr. Ireland, "as probably

the oldest survivor of his intimate associates, ana
clierisliinLC, as T foiidlv do, tlio recollection of his
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valued and irreplaceable Iriendship, it beems to

me to be a duty to tlie memory of Robert Cham-
bers that I sliould place on record, while it is still

in m}' power to do so. the honorable fact that to

his genius the world was indebted for that re-

markable work, which in this country was the

immediate forerunner of Darwin's Theory of Evo-

lution. The Vestiges is a work conceived and exe-

cuted in a reverent and truly religious spirit, the

author attempting to set forth, in befitting lan-

guage, the system of law ordained by the Al-

mighty, whereby all things, from the beginning of

time, and throughout illimitable space, have been

and are connected and bound together as tlie or-

derly manifestations of his Divine Rower."

THEORY OF PROGRESSIVE DEVELOPMENT.

The proposition determined on after much con-

sideration is. that the .several series of animated

beings, from the simplest and oldest, up to the

highest and most recent, are, under the providence

of God, the results, Jirsf. of an impulse which has

been imparted to the forms of life, advancing

them, in definite times, by generation, tiirough

grades of organization terminating in the highest

dicotyledons and vertebrata : these grades being

few in number, and generally marked by intervals

of organic character, which we find to be a practi-

cal difficulty in ascertaining alfinities : Second, of

another impul.se connected with the vital forces,

tending in the course of generations, to modify

oi'ganic structures in accordance Avitli external

circumstances—as food, the nature of the habitat,

and the meteoric agencies—these being the '"adap-

tations," oi the natural theologian. We may
contemplate these plienomena as ordained to take

place in every situation and time, where and

when the requisite materials and conditions are

jjresented : in other orbs as well as in this ; in any
geographical area of this globe which may at any
time arise:—observing only the variations due to

difference of materials and of conditions.

The nucleated vesicle is contemplated as the

fundamental form of all organization ; the meet-
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ing-point between tlie inorganic and the organic ;

tlie <'n(l of the niincnil and beginning of the vege-

taMe and animal kingdoms, wliich thence start in

dilTerent directions, Imt in a general parallelism

and analogy. This nucleated vesicle is itself a
type of mature and independent being, as well as

the starting-point of the fcetal process of every
higher individual in creation—both animal and
vegetable. "We liave seen that the proximate
principles, or first organic combinations, being

hehl—and in some instances prcjved—asproducil^le

by the chemist, an operation which would produce

in these the inulcated vesicle is all that is wa::ting

cifoctually (> bridge over the space between the

inorganic and the organic. Remembering these

things, it docs not seem, after all, a very immoder-
:ite hypothesis, that (i chrmico-dcdric operation,

bij irhich tlic fjcrmincil vesicles trerc produced, was
the first phenomenon in organic creation, and
that the .second was an adrancc of tliese tlirough a

succession of hiijhcr grades, and a variety ofmodi-

fications in accordance with laws of the same .ab-

solute nature ns those by which the Almighty
rjiles the physical department of Nature.

—

Vestiges.

KBES AND FLOWS IN ORGANIC DEVELOPMENT.

It is hi'tc to lie remarked more particularly, that

the coui-sc of organic nature is not invariably for-

ward. It has its ebbs as well as its fiows, though

thi general movement is to be contemplated as on-

ward. As a normal aiTangement in the ciise of

the si)ecies, the animal may be better provided

by nature in its youth than afterwards. For exam-
ple many marine mollusks are at first fitted for a

free-swimming life, but, as tliey attain maturity,

lose their limbs and become sessile. Such is a

))rocoeding of nature, and we must take it as we
find it. It throws an interesting light on some of

the objections which have been urged against the

present hypothesis, showing, for instance, how a

grade-transition in that general gestation of na-

ture which h.as betMi spoken of, might, in some of

the series of l)eings, present us with animals com-

paratively high in some respects, to be followed
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by species in wliicli, owinj;; to the adaptive \n-o-

ccss, some of the hi^jher features w ere reduced or

erased. It is very curious tliat tliis recession of

animals at their maturity to a lower range of

qualities and an inferior mode of existence, and
this recession of animals in the geological series

(foV example, the commg of saurians without dis-

tinct teeth, after the thecodonts which possessed

that feature), have been presented together as ob-

jections to the theory of Progressive Develop-

ment, without its being seen that the one fact

suggests an explanation of the oiher. malcing out

a support, instead of fstablishing a tlifHcnlty. for

tiiat view of the history of animated nature.

—

POSSIBLE OKiaiN OF THE Hl'.MAN SPECIES.

The idea that any of the lower animals were
concerned in the origin of Man. is usually scouted

by unreflecting persons as derogatory- to human
dignit}'. It might in the .same way seem a degra-

daiion to a full-grown individual to contemplate
him as having once been a helpless babe upon his

mother s knee ; or to trace him further back, and
regard him as an embryo wherein no human lin-

eaments liad as yet appeared. All organic things

are essentially jjrogressive : there would be no end
t») perplexity and misjudgment if w.e were to take

up each at its maturity, and hold it as made ritlic-

ulous by the consideration of what it uas in its

eai-lier stages :—The grandeur of the oak, for in-

stance, lost in the idea of its once having been an
acorn ; the nobleness of a ^Vashington . or the intense

intellectual force of a Bonaparte, sunk in recol-

lections of their schoolboy days. In nature much
will appear humble by contrast : but to a healthy

mind nothing will appear contemptible. "When
we look in a right spirit into her mysteries, we
discover only the manner in which her master is

pleased to work, and then all appears beautiful

exceedingly. Thus it lias never occurx'ed to any
physiologist to love or admire his race less, be-

cause he knew that the human organization has

to pass through stages of reproduction. thr> earlier
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Df which are not to be distinguislied from those of

the invertebrate animal. So need it never be im-
puted as a degradation to mankind that the force

and tendencies of their ilhistrioiis nature once lay

imperfectl.v developed in some Inimble form of be-

ing.— Fc5-^/\7c's.

THE MENTAL CONSTITUTION Or MAN AND ANIMALS.

Common observation shows a great general

superiority of the human mind over that of the

inferior animals. Man's mind is almost infinite in

device ; it ranges over all the world ; it forms the

most wonderful combinations ; it seeks back into

the past, and stretches forward into the future

;

while the animals generally appear to have a nar-

row range of thouglit and action. But so also has
tin infant but a limited range, and yet it is mind
wliich works tliere, as well as in tlie most accom-
plished adults. The difference between mind in

the lower animals and in man is a difference in

degree only ; it is not a specific difference. All

who have studied animals by actual observation,

and even those who have given a candid attention

to the subject in books, must attain more or less

clear convictions of this truth, notwitlistapding

the obscurity which prejudice may have engen-
dered.

We see animals capable of affection, jealousy,

envy ; we see them quarrel, and conduct quarrels

in the very manner pursued by the ruder and less

educated of our own race, We see them liable to

Hatter}', inflated with pride, and dejected by
shame. We see them as tender to their young a.s

human parents are, and as faithful to a trust as

the most conscientious of human servants. Tlie

Jiorse is startled by marvellous objects, as a man
IS. The dog and many others show tenacious

memory. The dog also proves himself possessed

ijf imagination by the act of dreaming. Horses
linding themselves in want of a shoe, have of their

own accord gone to a farrier's shop, where they
Mere shod before. Cats closed up in rooms, will

endeavor to obtain their liberation by pulling a
latch or ringing a 1x^11. A monkey, M-ishing to get
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into a particular tree, and seeing a dangerous

snake at the l^ottoni of it, watched for hours till

he found the reptile for a moment off its guard ;

he sprang upon it, and, seizing it by the neck,

bruised its liead to pieces against a stone ; after

which he quietly ascended the tree. We can
hardly doubt tliat the animal siezed and bruised

the head, because he knew or judged there was
danger in that part. It has several times been ob-

served that in a field of cattle, when one or two
were mischievous, and persisted long in annoying
or tyi-annizing over the rest, the herd, to all ap-

pearance, consulted, and then making a united

effort, drove the troublers off the ground. Tlie

members of a rookery have also been observed to

take turns in supplying the needs of a famil}' re-

duced to orphanhood. All of these are acts of

reason, in no respect different from similar acts of

men. Moreover, although there is no heritage of ac-

cumulated knowledge amongst the lower animals,

as there is amongst us, they are in some degree

susceptible of those modifications of natural

character, and capable of those accomplishments
which we call education.

The taming and domestication of animals, and
the changes thus produced upon their nature in

the course of generations, are results identical

with civilization amongst oui*selves ; and the

quiet, servile steer is pi'obably as unlike the oi-igi-

nal wild cattle of this country as tiie English gen-

tleman of the present day is unlike the rude baron

of the age of King John. Between a young un-

broken horse, and a trained one, there is, again,

all the difference which exists between a wild

youth, reared at his own discretion in the countrj',

and the same pei"son when he has been toned

down by long exposure to the influences of refined

city society. Of extensive combinations of thought,

we have no reason to believe that any animals

are capable—and yet most of us must feel the

force of Sir Walter Scotfs remark, that there

was scarcely anything which he would not believe

of a dog. Tliere is a curious result of education

in certain animals, namelv. that habits to which
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they have Ixx-u iraineil, in somo instances become
hereditary, . . . This licreditnriness of specific

habits suggests n, relation to that form of psycho-

logical manifestation xisuall}' called instinct ; but

instinct is only another term for mind, or is mind
in a peculiar statu of development ; and though
the fact were otherwise, it could not alTect the

conclusion, that manifestations .'>uch .as have \)Qen

•'nmnerated are mainly intellectual manifestations,

not to l)o disthignished as such from thos(> of hu-

man iHintrs.— Wsfii/rs.

C'HAMISSO, ADALBERT VOX, an author,

French hy birth, fxcrnian by adoption and in

literary lif(\ born in 1781, died in 1838. He
came of a .!:;<x)d family of Champagne, who, at

the outbreak of the French devolution fled to

Prussia, where in 179(5, Adalbert became one
of the Queen's pages. He afterwards obtained

a commission in the army, which he resigned

in 18(J(). lie liad applied himself with ardor
t<:) the study of Crernian, and on his release

from the army, joined in the publication of

an Ah)ianac of the Mitscs. During a visit

to Madame de Staiil, lie began the study
of botany, which he pui'sued with such suc-

cess that in 1815, he was appointed botanist

of the expedition under Kotzebtie for the cir-

cumnavigation of the globe. On his return,

he became custodian of the Botanical Gardens
of Berlin, where lie spent the remainder of

liis life. Chamisso wrote numerous poems,

among which, are The Lion's Bride, Retribu-

tion, Woman's Love and Life, and Cousin
Anselmo. He is best known by a prose nar-

rative, Peter Schlemihl, the man who lost his

shadow, which was first published in 1814.

THE TRANSFER OF THE SHADOW.

The sun now began to shine more intensely, and
to annoy the Ladies. The lovely Fanny carelessly

addressed the grev man. whom, as far as I know.
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nobody luid addressed before, with tlio frivolous

question : •l\;ul he a marquee?" He answered with

alow reverence, as if feelin.s^ an undeserved honor
had been done him : his hand was already in his

pocket, from which 1 perceived canvas, bars,

ropes, iron-work—everything, in .1 word, belong-

ing to a most s'amptuous tent, issuing forth. The
young men lielped to erect it ; it covered the

whole extent of the carpet, and no one appeared

to consider all this as at all extraordinary. If my
mind was confused, nay terrilied, with these pro-

t-eedings, how was I overpowered from him. At
last I could bear it no longer. I dettrmined to

'.-teal away from the company, and this was easy

for one who had acted a part so little conspicuous.

I wished to hasten back to the city, and to return

in pursuit of my fortune the following morning
to Mr. Jones, and if I could muster up courage

enough, to inquire sometliing about the extraor-

dinary grey man. Oh, had I been thus privileged

to escape !

I had hastily glideil through the rose-grove, de-

scended the hill, and found myself on a wide
gras.=;plot. when, alarmed with the apprehension

of being discovered wandering from the beaten

path, I looked around me with inquiring appre-

hension. How was I stiirtled when I saw the old

man in the grey eoat behind, and when the next-

breathed wish brought from his pocket three

riding horses. I tell you, three great and noble

steeds, with saddles and appurtenances I Imagine
for a moment. I pray you, three saddled liorses

from the same pocket which had before produced
a pocket-book, a telescope, an ornamented carpet

tv,-enty paces long and ten broad, a pleasure-tent

of the same size, with bai-s and iron-work ! If I

did not solemnly assure you that I had seen it

with my own eyes, you would certainly doubt the

naiTative.

Though there was so much of embarrassment
And humility in the man, antfhe excited so little

attention, yet his appearance to me had in it some-
thing so appalling, that I was not able to turn my
^•yrs. Ad\;-.r>.cinv towards me, he immediiitely
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took off his hat. ami bowed to mc more profoundly

than any one had ever done before. It was clear

he wished to address me, and without extreme

rudeness I could not avoid him. I, in my turn,

uncovereil myself, made my obeisance, and stood

Ptill with bare head, in the sunshine, as if rooted

there. I shook with terror while I saw liim ap-

proach ; I felt like a bird faiicinated by a rattle-

pnake. He api>eared sadly perplexed, kept his

eyes on the ground, made several bows, ap-

proachctl nearer, and with a low and trembling

voice, iw if he were asking ahus. tlius accosted

me :

"Will the gentleman forgive the intrusion of

one who lias stopped him in this unusual way? I

liave a request to make, but pray paidon "

"III the name of heaven. Sir!" I cried out in

my anguish, "what can I do for one who—

"

We both started back, and methought both

blushed deeply. After a momentary silence, he
again began :

"During the short time when I enjoyed the

happiness of being near you, I observed, Sir

—

will jou allow me to say so— I observed, with

unutterable admiration, tlie luautiful shadow in

the sun. which, with a certain noble contempt,

and perhaps without lx;ing aware of it, you threw

olT from your feet : forgive me this, I confess too

daring intrusion ; but should you Ik? inclmed to

transfer it to mc?"
He was silent, and my head turned round like a

water-wheel. What could I make of this singulai*

proposal for disposing of my shadow? "Ho is

crazy ! " thought I ; and with an altered tone,

yet more forcible, as contrasted with tlie humility

of his own. I replied :

"How is this, good friend? Is not your own
shadow enough iV)r you? This seems to me a

whimsical sort of bargain indeed."

He began again. " I have in my pocket many
matters which might be not (juite unacceptable to

the gentleman ; for this invaluable shadow I deem
any price too little."

A cliill came over me. I remembered v.-hat ^'^
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had seen, ami knew not liow to address liiiu

whom I had just ventured to rail my u:ood friend.

I Bpoke again, and assumed an oxtraordinar}'

eonrlisy to set matter; in order.

'•P.T,rdon, Sir. pardon your most humble serv-

ant. I O.o not quito understand your meaning ;

how can my sliadow
"'

He interrnpti.nl me. " I onlj' beg your permis-

sion to be allowed to lift np your noble shadow,

and put it in my pocket : Ijow to do it is my own
affair. As a proof of my gratitude for the gentle-

man, 1 leave him the choice of all tlie jewels

which n)y ]H)cket affords; the genuine divining-

rods, mandrake roots, change-pennies, money-
exti*actor-, the napkinsof Roland's Squire, and di-

vers other miracle-workers—a clu^ico assortment

;

but all this is not lit for you—better that you
should liave Fortunatus's wishing-ca)>, restored

Kpick-and-span new ; and also a fortune-bag

which l)elonge<l (o him."'
•" Fortunatus's fortune-bag I

'" I exclaimed ; and
great as had been my terror, all my senses were
now enraptured by tlie sound. T became dizzy, and
nothing but double ducats seemed sparkling be-

fore my eyes.

"Condescend. Sir. to inspect and make a trial of

this bag." He put his hand into his pocket, and
drew from it a moderately-sized, firmly-stitched

puree of thick cordovan, with two convenient

leather cords h.anging to it, v.hich he presented to

me. I instantly dipped into it, drew from it ten

pieces of gold, and ten more, and ten more, and
yet ten more; — I stretched out my hand.
'• Done ! the bargain is made ; I give you my shad-

ow- for your purse."

He grasped my hand, and knelt down behind
me, and with wonderful dexterity I perceived hira

loosening my shadow from tlie ground from head
to foot;—he lifted it up;—he rolled it together and
folded it, and at last put it into his pocket. He
then stood erect, bowed to me again, and returned'

back to the rose-grove. I thought I heard him
laughing softly to himself. I held, however, tho
purse tight by it^ strings—the earth was sun-
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briglit all around me—aiid my s-enses were still

wholh' confused.

At last I came to myself, and hastened from a
place where apparently I had nothing more to do.

I first fdled my pockets with gold, then firmly se-

cured the strings of the purse round niy neck, tak-

ing care to conceal the purse itself in my bosom.
I left the park unnoticed, reached the high road,

and bent my way to the town. I was walking
thoughtfully towards the gate, when I heard a

voice behind ine :

" Holla ! ycmng Squii'c I liolla I don't you hear?''

I looked round—an old woman was calling after

me;—'"Take care, Sir, take care—you have lost

your shadow!"— "Thanks, good woman 1"—

I

threw her a piece of ^'old for her well-meant coun-

sel, and walked auay under the trees.

At the gate I was again condemned to hear from
the sentinel, " Where has the gentleman left his

shadow ?' and immediately afterwards a couple

of women exclaimed, "Good heavens I the poor

fellow has no shadow I
" I began to bo vexed,

and carefully avoided walking in the sun. This I

could not always do : for inatance, in the Broad
Street, which I was next compelled to cross ; and
and as ill-luck would have it, at the very moment
when the boj's were being released from school.

A confounded hunch-backed vagabond—I see him
at this moment—had observed that I wanted a

shadow. He instantly began to bawl out to the

young tyros of tlie suburbs, who first criticised me,

and then bespattered me with mud: "Respect-

able people are accustomed to carry their shadows
with them when they go into the sun."

I scattered handful? of gold among them to di-

vert their attention ; and, with the assistance of

some compassionate souls, sprang into a hackney
coach. As soon as I found myself alone in the

rolling vehicle, I began to weep bitterly. My in-

ward emotion suggested to me. that even as in

this world gold weighs down both merit and vir-

tue, so a shadow might possibly be more valuable

than gold itself ; and that as I had sacrificed my
riches to my integi'ity on other occasions, feo no'v
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I had given up my shadow for mere wealth ; and
what ought, what could become of mo?

—

Peter

Schlemihl.

THE LION a EKIDE.

AVith the myrtle wreath docked, for the bridal

arrayed

,

The keeper's youni}^ daughter, the rosy-cheeked

maid.

Steps into tlie den of the lion ; he flies

To the feet of his mistress, where fawning he lies.

The mighty beast, once so intractable, wild.

Looks up at his mistress, so sensible, mild,

The lovely young maiden, now taehing to tears,

Caresses the faithful one, fondles, and cheers.

"We were in the days that are now past away.
Like children, fond playfellows, happy and gay,

To each other so dear, to each other so kind.

Far, far are the days of our childhood behind.

• How proudly thou shookest, ere we were aware.

Thy kingly head, midst the gold waves of the

hair :

Thou seest me a woman, no more thou wilt find

The child ot the past, with its infantile mind.

"O were I the cliild still, O were I but free.

To stay, my brave, honest, old fellow, with thee!

But I must now follow, at others' commands.
Must follow my husband to far distant lands.

" He saw me; it pleased him to say I was fair.

He wooed me: 'tis done, see the wreath in my
hair

!

My faithful old fellow, alas ! v.-e must jiart.

With tears in my eyes, and with gi-ief in my
heart.

"Dost thou understand me? thou lookest so grim,

I am calm, but thou tremblest in every limb ;

I see him advancmg whom I must attend,

So now the last kiss A^ ill I give thee, mv friend I"
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As the maiden's lips touched him, to bid liim adieu,

She felt the den tremble, it quivered anew ;

And when at tlie grating the youth he espied.

Grim horror seized hold of the trembling bride.

He stands as a guard at the entrance door,

He lashes his tail, loud, loud is his roar ;

She threatens, commands, and implores, but in

vain.

In anger he bars the gate, f-haking his mane.

Loud shrieks of wild terror without there arise,

" Bring weapons I bring weapons I be(|uickl" the

youth cries,

" My hand will not fail, through his heart will I

fire !

•'

Loud roared the excite<l one. foaming with ire.

The wretched nmid ventures, approaches the door.

Transformed, he his mistress seized wildly and
tore ;

The beautiful form, now :i horril)le spoil.

Lies bloody, distorte^l, and torn on the ^nil.

And when the dear blood of the maiden was shed,

He gloomily laid himself down by tiie dead.

Beside her he lay, by his sorrow opprest.

Till the musket ball ])ierced through the heart in

his breast.

— Traiisl. of Alfred Baskerville.

L.-iST SOXXETS.

I feel, I feel, each day, the fountain failing ;

It is tiie death that gnaweth at my heart

;

I know it well, and vain is every art

To hide the fatal ebb, the secret ailing.

So wearily the spring of life is coiling.

Until the fatal morning sets it free :

Then sinks the dark, and who inquires for me
Will llnd a man at rest from all his toiling

That I can speak to thee of death and dying,

And yet my cheeks the loyal blood niaintain.

Seems bold to thee, and almost over-vain :

But Death I—no terror in the word is Iving :
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Aud yet the tliouglit I cannot well embrace,

Nor have I looked the angel in tlie face.

He visited my dreams, the fearful guest

!

My careless vigor, while I slumbered, stealing ;

And huge and shadowy above mc kneeling,

Buried his woesome taJons in ni\' breast.

I murmured—" Dost thou herald my hereafter?

Is it the hour? Art calling me away ?

Lo ! I have set myself in meet array."

—

He broke upon my words with mocking laughter.

I scanned hiui sliarjily, and the terror stood

In chilly dew—my courage had an end :

His accents through me like a palsy crept.

Patience !
" ho crieil ;

'• I only suck thy blood :

Didst think "twas Death already? Not so, friend

,

I am Old Age, thy fable ; thou hast slept."

They say the year is in its summer glory ;

But thou, O Sun, appearest chill and i^alo,

The vigor of thy youth begins to fail

—

Say, art thou, too, becoming old and hoary ?

Old Age, forsooth I—what profits our complain-

ing?

Although a bitter guest and comfortless.

One learns to smile beneath its stern caress,

Tiie fated burden manfully sustaining :

'Tis only for a span, a summer's dny.

Deep in the fitful twilight have I striven,

Must now the even-feast of rest be holding :

One curtain falls—and, lo I another play I

"His will be ilonc whose mercy much has

given !

"

I'll pray—my grateful hands to heaven folding.

CHANNING, William Ellery, an Ameri-

can divine and author, born at Newport,

R. I., April 7, 1780: died at Bennington, Vt..

Oct. 2, 1842. He Avas educated at Harvard
University, graduating in 1798. In 1803 he
was ordained minister of the Federal Street

Congregational Church in Boston. In an
ordination sermon preached in 1819, he ad-

vanced Unitarian views. His ti'actate on
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Tlic Evidences of Christian iry and his Ad-
dress on War led tho autliorities of Harvard
University in 1821 to bestow on him tho titlo

of D.D. Ho has been termed "tho apostle of

Unitarianism." Ho says of liimself :
" I Avish

to regard myself as belonging not to a sect,

but to thocomnumity of free minds, of lovers

of the truth, and followers of Christ both on
earth and in heaven." Coleridge said of him

:

"He has the love of wisdom and tho wisdom
of love."' The best known of Channing's
works are; Eemarks on the Life and Charac-
ter of Napoleon Bonaparte; Remarks on the

Character and Writings of John Milton; Es-

saij on the Character and Writings of Fene-

lon; Essay on Self-Culture; Essay on the Im-
portance and Means of a National Litera-

ture; Address on War; and the Evidences of
Christianity.

^ THE PHiLosorniCAL mind.

Iiitellectual culture consists, not chiefly, a.s

many are apt to think, in accuniukitiriK informa-

tion, tliough this is unportant, but in building up
a force of thought wliicli may be turned at will

on any subject, on which wc are called to pass

judgment. This force is manifested in the

concentration of the attention, in accui'ate, pene-

trating observation, in reducing complex subjects

to their elements, in diving beneath the effect to

the cause, in detecting the more subtle diiterences

and resemblances of things, in reading the future

in the present, and especially in rising from 2)ar-

ticular facts to general laws or universal truths.

This last exertion of the intellect, its rising to

broad views and great principles, constitutes

what is called the pliilosophical mind, and is es-

pecially worthy of culture. What it means, your
own observation must have tiiuglit you. You
nuist have taken note of two classes of men, the

one always employed oi\ details, on particular

f.-icts, and tho other using these facts as founda-
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tions of higher, wider tniths. The latter ai'e phi-

losophers. For example, men JiaJ for ages seen

pieces of wood, stones, metals, faUing to the

gi'ound. . Newton seized on these particular facts,

and rose to the idea, tliat all matter tends, or is at-

tracted, towards all matter ; and then delined the

law according to which this attraction or force

acts at different distances, thus giving us a grand
principle, which, we have reason to think, extends
to and controls the whole outward creation. One
man reads a history, and can tell j-ou all its events,

and there stops. Another coinViines these events,

brings them under one view, and learns the great

causes which are at work on this or another nation,

and wliat are its great tendencies, whether to free-

dom or despotism, lo one or another form of civili-

zation. So, one man talks continually about the

particular actions of this or another neighbor;

whilst another looks beyond the acts, to the in-

ward princii)le from which they spring, and
gathere from them larger views of human nature.

In a word, one man sees all things apart and in

fragments, whilst another strives to discover the

harmony, connection, unity of all.

One of the great evils of society is, that men,
occupied perpetually with petty details, want gen-
eral truths, want broad fixed principles. Hence
many, not wicked, are unstable, habitually incon-

sistent, as if they were overgrown children rather

than men. To build up that strength of mind
which apprehends and clings to great Universal

truths, is the highest intellectual self-culture ; and
here I wish you to observe how entirely this cult-

ure agrees with that of the moral and the religious

principles of our natui-e, of which I have pre-

viously spoken. In each of these, the improve-
ment of the soul consists in raising it above what
is narrow, particular, individual, selfish, to the
universal and unconfined. To improve a man, is

to liberalize, enlarge him in thought, feeling and
purpose. Narrowness of intellect and heart, this

is the degradation from which all culture alms to

rescue the human being.— SV7f-C'"//;'rc,
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N APi'LLON DON A V\ UTK.

J lis ijitellect w;us dLsliiigiiisluMl by rapidity of

tliouglit. He undei'stcjod by a f;U>''»"«' ^vl^ut most
moil, and suiieiior men, could learn only by study.

He darted to a conclusion rather by intuition than

ivai^unin;^. In war, which was the only subject

of which he wa.s master, he seized in an instant,

on the great points of his own and his enemy's posi-

tions : and combined at once the movements by
wiiich an overpowering force might be tiirown

witii unexpected fury on a vulnerable i)art of tiit'

hostile line, and the fate of any army I»e decided

iu a day. Ho understood war as a science : but his

mind was too lK)ld. rapid, and irrepressible, to be

enslaved by tlie techni<s of bis profession. He
found the old armies lighting by rule, and he

discovered t lie true characteristic of genius, wliicii,

without despising rules, knows when and how tu

break them. He umlersiootl thoroughly the im-

mens«« moral power, which is^ gained by origi-

nality and rai)idity of operation. He iistonished

and juiralyzed his enemies by his mvfor»»seen antl

impetuous ass;uilts, by the suddenness with whieh
liie stonii of battle burst ui)on them ; and, whilst

giving to his soldiei-s the advantage;; of modern
discii)line, breathed into them, by his (juick and
• lecisive movements, the enthusiasm of ruder ages.

This power of disheartening the foe, and of spread-

ing through his t>wn ranks ;i conlideiice. and ex-

hilaratiug counige. which made war a pastime,

and seemed to make victory sure, distinguished

Napoleon in an age of uncommiin military talent.

and was one main instrument of hisfuture power.

The wonderful etTects of lh:it rapidity ni

thought, by which Bonaparte was marked, the

signal success of his new mode of warfare, and the

almost incredible speeel with which his fame wa-
spread through nations, liad no small agency
iu fixing his chaiacter. and determining for a

period the fate of empires. These stirring iuHu-

ences infused a new consciousness of his own
might. They gave intensity and audacity to his

ambition : gave form and substance to Ins indefi-

nite visions of glory, and raised his fiery iiopes to
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einpiro. The buibt oL iulmiiution, \vhich liis earh-

oaitrr called forlli, must in pai'ticular have had

an influence in imparting to liis ambition that

modification by which it was characterized, and

wliich contributed alike to its success and to its fall.

He began with astonisliiiifj the world, with pro-

ducing a sudden and universal sensation, such as

modern times had not witnessed. To astonish, as

well as to sway by liis energies, became the great

aim of his life. Ileneeforih. to rule waa not enough

for Bonaparte. He wanted to amaze, t<» dazzle,

to overpower men's souls, by striking, IWd. mag-

nificent, and unanticipated results. To govern

ever so absolutely would not have satisfied him. if

lie must liavo governed silently. H«^ wante<l to

reign through wonder and awe, by the grandeur

and terror of his name, by displays oi power which

would rivet on him every eye, and make bun i!n'

theme of every tongue. Power was his supreme

object, but :\ i)ower which sliould be gazed at as

well as felt, which should strike men us a prodigy,

which siiould shake old thrones as an earthquake,

and by the suddenness of its new creations, sh.ould

awakensomethingof the sulnnissive wonder which

miraculous agency inspires. . . . lie lived for

effect. The world was his theatre, ami he cared

little what part he played, if he might walk the

tiole hero on the stage, and call forth bursts of ap-

plause which woidd silence all other fame. . . .

His history shows a sjiirit of self-exaggeration

unrivalled in enlightened ages, and which reminds

us of an Oriental king to whom incense had been

burned from his birth as to a deity. This was the

chief source of his crimes. Ho wanted the senti-

ment of a common nature with his fellow-beings.

He had no sympathies w lH his race. That feeling

of brotherhood which is developed in truly gi-eat

souls Avith peculiar energy, and through which

they give up themselves willing victims, joyful

sacrifices, to the interests of mankind, was
wholly unknown to liim. His heart, amidst its

wild beatings, never had a throb of disinterested

love. The ties which bind man to man he broke

asunder. The proper happ)incss of r, man. \v hich
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consists in the victory of moral oiitrgy and sO'

rial alTectioii over tlie selfish passions, he cast

away for the lonely joy of a despot. "With powers
which might liave made Jiini i\ glorious repre-

sentative and minister of the lx>nclicent Divinity.

;ind with natural scnsibiiities which migiit have
been exalted into sublime virtues, he chose to

separate himself from his kind, to forego their

love, esteem, and gratitude, that he might become
their gaze, their fear, their wonder ; and for this

selfish, solitary good, parted witli jicace. and im-

perishable renown. . . .

Ilis original propensities released from restraint

and pampered by indulgence to .a di'gree seldom
allowed to mortals, grew up into a spirit of des-

l)otism as stern and alisolutc ;u! ever usuri>ed the

hiunan lieart. Tiie Iov(! of power and supremacy
absorbed, consumed him. ... To him, :dl Im-

man will, desire, power, were to bend. His su-

l)eriority none might question. He insulted the

fallen, who had contracted the guilt of opp<ising

his progress; and not even woman's loveliness,

antl the dignity of a queen, could give shelter

from his conttimely. His .allies were his vassals,

nor was their vassalage concealed. Too lofty to use

the arts of conciliation, preferring command to

persuasion, overbearing, and all-grasping, he
spread distrust, exasperation, fear, and revenge
through Euroj)e ; and when the day of retribution

came, the old antipathies and mutual jealousies of

nations were swallowed up in one burning pur-

pose to prostrate the common tyrant, the univei-sal

foe.

Such was Napoleon Bonaparte. But some will

say, he was still a great man. This we mean not
to deny. But we would have it understood, that

there are various kinds or orders of greatness, and
that the highest did not belong to Bonaparte.

There are difTerent orders of greatness. Among
these, the first rank is unquestionably due to vioral

greatness or magnanimity ; to that sublime
energy, by which the soid. smitten with the love

of virtue, bimls itself in'lissf)lubly, for life and for

death, to trutii and duty : espouses as its own the
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intt'iTHts of luiman nature ; scorns all meanness,
and tlefies all jicril ; hears in its o^'n conscience a
voice louder than throatenings and thunders

;

sviihstands all the powers of the universe, Avhich

would tever it from the cause of freedom and re-

ligioiv; reposes an uiifalteriuj:;; trust in God in the

darkest hour, and is "ever ready to he offered up"
«.n the altar of its country or of mankind.
Of this moral greatness, which throws all other

forms of greatness into obscurity, we sec not a

truce in Napoleon. Though clothed with the

power of a god, the thought of consecrating him-
self to the introduction of a new and higlier era.

to the exaltation of the character and condition of

his race.t^eems never to havedawned on his mind.
The spirit of disinterestedness and self-sacrifice

seems not io have waged a moment's war with
self-will and ambition. His ruling passions, in-

deed, were singularly at variance with magua-
niuiity. Moral greatness has too much simplicity,

is too unostentatiou.s, too self-subsislcnt, and
enters into others' interests with too much hearti-

ness, to live an hour for what Napoleon always
lived, to make itself the theme, and gaze, and
wonder of a dazzled Avorld.

Next to moral, comts intellectuol greatness, or

genius in the highest sense of that word ; and by
this, we mean that sublime capacitj- of thought,
through which the soul, smitten with the love of

the true and the beautiful, essays to comprehend
the universe, soars into tne heavens, penetrates the
earth, penetrates itself, questions the past, antici-

pates the future, traces out the general and all-

comp-ehending 1pw3 of nature, binds together by
innumerable r.ffi?iities and relations all the objects

of its knowledge, rises from the finite and tran-

sient to the infinite and everlasting, frames to
itself from its own fulness lovelier and sublimer
^'ornis than it beholds, discerns the harmonies be-

tween the world within and the world without us,

and finds in every region of the universe types
.ind interpreters of its own deep mysteries and
glorious inspirations. This is the greatness which
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belongs to philosophers, aud to the ma.ster spirits

.•p poetry and the iiue arts.

Next coaies the greatuess of action ; and by this

Nve mean tlie bublime i)o\ver of conceiving bold

an<l extensive plans ; of constructing an<l bringing

to bear on a loiglity object a complicated machin-

ery of means, energies, ami arrangements, and of

accomplishing great outward effects. To this

head belongs the greatness of Bonajwrtis.and that

he i)Ossessed it, -we nee<l not prove, and none will

])(' iiardy enough to deny, A mail who raiseil

liiniself from obscurity to a throne, w ho changed
the face of the world, who made himsi-lf felt

through powerful and civilized nations, w lio sent

the terror of his name across seas and oceans,

whoso will was pronounced and feared as dchtiny,

whoso donatives were crowns, whose antechamber
was thronged by submissive princes, who broke

down the awful Ijarrici of tho Alj)s and made
them a liighwa\'. and whose fame was spread be-

yond the boundaries of civihz;ition to tlie steppes

of the Cossack and the <lescrts of tho Arab ; a

man who has left this record of himself in history,

J.as taken out of our hands the question, whether

Ix shall be called great. All must concede to him
a sublime power of action, an energy equal to

great etlec-ts.

—

Tfw Life and Chardctt'r of Napoleon
BontijKirt^'.

POETRY.

Poetry far from injuring society, is one of the

great instruments of its refinement and exalta-

tion. It lifts the 'uind above ordinary life, gives

it respite from depre.-^sing cares, and awakens the
consciousness of its affinity with what is pure and
noble. In its legitimate and highest ofToiis. it has
the same tendency and aim with Christianity

;

that is, to spiritualize our nature. True, poetry
has been made the instrument of vice, the pander
of bad passions ; but when genius thus stoops, it

dims its fires, and parts with much of its power
;

and even when poetry is enslaved to licentiousness

or misanthropy, she cannot wholly forget her true
vocation. Strains of pure feeling, loaches of
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tenderness, images of innocent happiness, ;:/inpa-

thies with suffering virtue, bursts of scorn or in-

dignation at tlie hollow-ness of the world, passages

true to our moral nature, often escape in an im-

moral work, and show us how hard it is for a

gifted spirit to divorce itself wholly from what is

good.

Poetry has a natural alliance with our U'si affec-

tions, it deligiits in the beauty and sublimity of

tlie outward creation and of tiie soul. It indeed

portrays, with terrible energy, tlic excesses of the

passions ; but they are passions which show a

mighty nature, winch are full of power, which

command awe. and excite a deep though shudder-

ing sympathy. Its great tendency and I'urpose is

to carry the mind above and beyonil the beaten,

dusty, weary walks of ordinary life ; to lift it into

a purer element : and to breathe into it nior.- jiro-

found and generous emotion. It reveals to UJ the

loveliness of nature, brings back the freshncdoof

early feeling, revives the relish of simple pleasuii

keeps umiuenched the enthusiasm which wanne '

the spring-time of our being, relincs youthful low-

strengthens our interest in human nature by vivir)

delineations of its tenderest and loftiest feeUngs.

spreads our sympathies over all classes of society,

knits us by new ties with universal being. an(»

through the brightness of its prophetic visions,

helps faith to lay hold on the future life.

We are aware, that it is objected to poetry, that

it gives wrong views and excites false expectations

of life, peoples the mind with shadows and illu-

sious, and builds up imagination on the ruins of

wisdom. That there is a wisdom against which

poetry wars—the wisdom of the senses, which

makes phj'sical comfort and gratification tlie su-

preme good, and wealth the chief interest of life

—

we do not deny ; nor do we deem it the least serv-

ice which poetry renders to mankind, that it re-

deems them from the thraldom of this earthborn

prudence. But passing over this topic, we would

observe, that the complaint against poetry, ay

abounding in illusion and deception is in the main
groundless. In many poen^. there is more o»'
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truth than in many histories and pliilowphic

theorie?. The fictions of genius are often the

vehicles of the subHniest verities, and its flaslies

often open new regions of thought, and thi-o\v

new light on tlio mysteries of our being. In

jjoetry, ivhcn the letter is falsehood, the spirit is

often profouudest wisdom. And if truth thus

dwells in the boldest fictions of the poet, nmch
more may it ho expwcted in his dehneations of

life: for the present life, -vvliich is the fii-st stage

of the immortal mind. alK)unds in the materials of

l^oitry, and it is tlie high olUeo of the bard to de-

tect this divine clement among the grosser labors

and pleasures cf :r earthly being.

The present life is not wholly prosaic, precise,

tame, and finite. To the gifted eye it abounds in

the poetic. The affections which spread beyond

ourselves and stretch far into futurity : the work-

ings of mighty passions, which seem to arm tlio

soul witli an almost superhuman energy ; the in-

nocent and irrepressible joy of infancy ; the

bloom, and buoyancy, and dazzling hopes of

youth ; the throbbings of the heart wlien it first

wakes to lore, and dreams of a happiness too vast

forcavtli; woman, with her beauty, and grace,

and gentleness, and fulness of feeling, and depth

of alTection. and bluslies of purity, and the tones

and looks which only a mother's heart can in-

spire :—these are all poetical. It is not true that

the poet paints a life which does not exist. He
only extracts and concentrates, as it were, life's

ethereal essence, aiTcsts and condenses its volatile

fragrance, brings together its scattered beauties,

and jnolongs its more refined but evanescent joys.

And in this he does well ; for it is good to feel

that life is not wholly usurped by cares for sub-

sistence, and physical gratifications, but admits,

in measures whicli may be indefinitely enlarged,

sentiments and delights worthy of a higher being.

—TJie Character and Writings of Milton.

THOUGHT.

I have said that the elevati(m of man is to be

Gought, or rather consir^ts, first, in Force of
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Thought exerted for the ncquisition of truth ; and

to this I ask your serious attention. Thought,

tliought, is the fundamental distinction of mind,

and the great worlc of life. All that a man does

outwardly, is hut tlie expression and completion

of his inward thought. To work effectually, ho

must think clearly. To act nobly, he must think

nobly. Intellectual force is a principal element of

tiie eoul's life, and sliould be proposed by every

man as a principal end of his being.

It is coaimon to distinguish lietween the intel-

lect and the conscience, between the power of

thought and virtue, and to say that vixtuOus ac-

tion is worth more than strong thinking. But wo
mutilateour nature by thus drawing lines between

actions or energies of the soul ; which are inti-

mately, indissolubly, bound together. The head

and the heart are not more vitally connected than

thought and virtue. Does not conscience include,

r.s a part of itself, the noblest action of the intel-

lect or reason ? Do we not degrade it by making
it a mere reeling ? Is it not something more V Is it

not a v/ise discernment of the right, the holy, the

good? Takeaway thought from virtue, and what
remains worthy of a man ? Is not high virtue more
than blind instinct? Is it not foundetl on, and
does it not include clear, bright perceptions of

what is lovely and grand in chai'acter anil action ?

"Without power of thought, what we call con-

scientiousness, or a desn-e to do right, shoots out

into illusion, exaggeration, pernicious excess. The
most cruel deeds on earth have been perpetrated in

the name of conscience. Men have hated and
murdered one anotlier from a sense of duty. . . .

The worst frauds have taken the name of pious.

Thought, intelligence, is the dignity of a man. and
no man is rising but in proportion as he is learn-

ing to think clearly and forcibly, or directing the

energy of his mind to the acquisition of truth.

Every man, in whatever condition, is to be a stu-

dent. No matter what other vocation he ma\- have

his chief action is to Think.

I say every man is to be a student, a thinker.

This does not mean, that he is to sliut himself
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within foui" walls and bond Ixxiv .md mind over

books. Men thought before \xn t were written,

and some of the greatest thinkers never entered

what wo call a study. Natiu-e, Scripture. Society,

and Life, present perpetual subjects for thought

;

and the man who collects, concentrates, employs
liis faculties on any of these subjects for the pur-

])ose of getting the truth, is so far astmlent. a

thinker, a j»hilosopher, and is rising to the dignity

of a man. It is time that we should cease to limit

to profe.ssetl scholars, the titles of thinkers, phi-

losophers. Whoever seeks truth with an earnest

mind, no matter when or how, belongs to the

school of intellectual nun.

In a loose sen.se of the word, all men may bo

said to think ; that is, a succession of ideas, notions,

passes through their minds from morning to

niglit ; but in as far as this succession is passive,

undirected, or governed only by accident and out-

ward impulse, it has little more claim to dignity

than the exii«'rienceof the brute, who receives, with

like passiveness, sensations from abroad through

his waking hours. Such thought— if thougiit it

may bo called—having no aim, is as useless as the

vision of an eye which rests on nothing, which flies

without pause over earth and sky, and of couse-

fjuencc i-eceives no distinct image. Thought, in its

true sense, is an energy of the intellect. In

thought, the mind not only receives impressions

or suggestions from without or within, but re-acts

upou them, collects its attention, concentrates its

forces upon them, breaks them up, and anal3'zes

them like a living laboratory, and then combines

them anew, traces their connections, and thus

impi'esses itself on all the objects which engage it.

—On the Elevation of the WorJiing Classes.

Several other members of the Chauning
family have contributed to various depart-

ments of literature. Edward T. Channing,

(1790-1S.5(;\ a brotlier of Wm. E., Professor of

Rhetoric and Oratory in Harvard University,

was lor nianv vears editor of the Xf)r h
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American Jieviciv, to which he cunlributecl

many articles. Another brother. Walter
Channing, (17SG-187G), Prof, of Obstetrics in

Harvard, pubhshed numerous professional

works, al^o A Phijsicia}i's Vacation, or A
Stiimnev in Europe, and Addresses on Pau-
perism.. William Francis Channixq (born in

I84O), a son of the divine, is the author of

works relating to ^Magnetism and Electricit}'

;

William Ellery Chanxino. (born in 1818), a
son of Dr. Walter Channing, has published
several volumes of verse, and two of prose,

Conversations in Rome, and Thoreau, the

Poet-Naturalist; William Henry Cilvnnixo,

(born in 1810). another nephew of William
EUery Channing, has been a iDroIific contrib-

utor to periodical literature, and is the au-

thor of several books, among them a Memoir
of William Ellery Channing, and a Memoir
of Margaret Euller Ossoli.

CHAPIN, Edwin Hubbell, an American
Universalist clei-gyman and author, born at

Cniou Village, N. Y., in 1814; died in New
York in 18SU. Ho was educated at Bennington,
Vt., and preached in Richmond, Va., Charles-

town, Mass., Boston, and New York, to which
citj' he removed in 1848. Ho was one of the
foremost pulpit orators, and w^as among the
favorite popular lecturers of his day. Among
his publications are, Hours of Communion,
The Croirn of Thorns, Discourses on the Lord's
Prayer, Characters in the Gospels, Christian-
ity the Perfection of True Manliness, Hu-
manity i)i the Citi/, and The Moral Aspects of
City Life.

SOCTAL FORCES.

Truths, opinions, ideas, spoken or written, are
not merely facts or entities, tliey are forces ; and it

is easy to discover their supremacy over all the en-
ergies of the material worUl. Every invention,
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every utensil or vehicU\ like tlio locoinotiv." or tlie

telegraph, assists society—is a means by wliicli it is

developed ; but the developintr power itself is tho
intelligence which runs to and fro with the rail-

car, is the scndmrnt which leajis aloni^ the wires.

EverythinLT grows from the centre outward ; and
KG liumanity grows from moral and intellectual

inspirations. The globe on wliich we live unfolds
its successive epochs through Hood and lire, and
firavitatiou carries it majestically onward toward:]

tlie constellation IIer<ules. But the history of our
race— tlie great drama for which the jihysical

world ailoids a theatre—is developed by more sub-

tile forces. Whatever touches the nerves of mo-
tive, wliatever shifts man's mf)ral posititm, is

mightier than steam, or caloric, or lightning. It

projects us into another si>here : it throws us upon
a higher or lowi-r plane of activity. Thus, a mar-
tyr's blood n^.ay liecoine not only •' tlie feed of tho

Churcli," but of far-reaching revolutions ; and the

philosojihi r's abstraction beats down feudal castles,

and melts barriers of steel. One great principle

will tell more upim the life of a peoi)le, tlianallits

discoveries and conquests. Its cliaracter in history

will Im? deciiled. not by its geographical conforma-
tion but by its ideas. In the great sum of social

<lestiny. England is not that empire whose right

arm encircles the northern lakes, and whose left

stretches far down into the Indian Sea ; but an
injlucncc which is vascular with the genius of Bacon
;uul Locke, and Shakespeare and Milton. And
our own America, reaching from ocean to ocean,

and crowned with its thirty stars, is not a mere
teiritory on the map, a material weight among
nations, but a sentiment—we will trust and be-

lieve—a srntiment to go altroad to other i)eople,

and into other times, caught from apostles of lib-

erty, and kindled liy champions of human right.

As we look around, then, upon the great city,

which, more than any other place, represents the

form and working of the age, let us remember
that what is st;n"ing in the world's- heart, and
changing the face of the times, is not really the

influence of invention, or art ; is not, primarily.
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the mighty couimercc tliat clustei-s ahout its

wharves, or the traffic that rolls through its

streets ; but that intelligence, that sentiment, those

thougljts and opinions, whose written or spoken
word is pQwer.

—

Moral Asjjects of City Life.

CHAPMAN, George, an English dramatist

and translator, born in 1559, died in 1034. He
wao educated at Oxford, and it is supposed
that he travelled in Germany. At the nj^o of

thirty-five, he published a poem. The Shadow
of Night. At thirty-nine ho was known as a
writer for the stage. He had also published

the first part of his translation of Homer.
Among his 18 plays are, The Blind Beggar of
Alexandria, All Fools, Monsieur D'Olice,

Btissi/ D'A)nhois. The Conspiraeijand Tragedy

of Charles Did:e of Byron, The Widow's Tears,

Casar and Pompey, Alphonsus, Emperor of
Germany, and Revenge for Honor. These
plays abound both in faults and beauties. His
style is sometimes clear, vigorous, and simple,

sometimes obscure and pedantic. Solid

thought, noble sentiment, and gracefid fancy,

are intermingled with turgid obscurity, in-

decency and bombast. Yet so competent a

critic as Charles Lamb regarded Chapman as

the greatest after Shakespeare of the English

dramatists. Chapman's great work is his

translation of Homer. Here he is unsurpassed,

if not luirivaled. He also translated the

whole of Hesiod.

THE GRIEF OF ANDEOMACKE.

Thus fury like she went,
Two women as she willed at hand ; and made her

quick ascent
Up to the tower and press of men, her spirit in

uproar. Round
She cast her greedy eye, and saw her Hector slaiu

and bound
T" Achilles' chariot, manlessly dragg'd to the

Grecian fleet.
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Black niplit strook lliruugh hci% under her nance
took away her feet.

And back she bhruuk wiih Buch a sway tliat off

her head-tire flew.

Ilcr curouct, caul, ribbands, veil that golden Vcnns
threw

On her white shoulders that high day when war-
iik«! lleetor won

Her hand in nuptials in the court of King Eetion,
And that great dower then given with her. About

her, on tlnir knees,
Her husband's sisters, brothers' wives, fell round,

and iiy degrees
liecovered her. Then when again her respirations

found
Free j»a.ss (her niiml ;in>l spirit met' these tlioughts

her words did s(<und :

••
( ) Hector, () n»e. t'ursed dame. Ijoth born l)eneath

one fate.

Thou here, I in (.'ilician Thelx'S, where Placu.s doth
elate

J lis shady forehea'l, in the court where King
Eetion

(HaplesK) l)egot unhappy me ; which would he
had not done,

To live pa.st thee : thou now .".rt dived to Pluto's
gloomy throne,

Sunk through the «overts of the earth ; I in :i hell

of moan,
Left here thy widow ; one poor bab«' l>orn to

unhappy Iwvth,

\Vhom thou leav'st helples.s as he thee, he born to

all the wroth
or woe and labor. I^nds left him will othere

seize ui)on :

Tl-.e orphan day of ail friends* helps robs every
mother's son.

An orj)han all men sutler sa<l ; his eyes stand stiil

with tears

:

Need tries liis father's friends, and fails ; of all

his favorei-s,

Tf one the cup give.^, 'tis not long, the wine he
finds in it

Scarce moists his palate ; it" he chance to gain the
grace to sit,

Survivmg fathers' .sons repine ; u.so contumelies,
strike.

l)id 'leave us, where's thy father's jilace'r' He
weeping with dislike.

Retires to me. to me, alas, Astyanax is he
Horn to these miseries : he tliat late fed on his

father's knee,
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To whom all Icnees bowM, daintiest fare apposed
liiui ; and \\ hen sleep

Lay on his temples, his cries still'd (his heart even
laid in steep

Of all things precious") a soft bed, a careful nurse's
arms

Took him to p:uardiance. But now as huge a
world of harms

Lies on his sutferance : now thou want'st thy
father's hand to friend,

my Astyanax ; O my lord, tliy hand tliat did
defentl

These gates of Ilion, tiic.se long walls iiy tliy arm
measured still

Amply and only. Yi-t at fleet ihy naked corse
must liU

Vile worms, when do;^s are satiate ; far from thy
]>aren^s' care.

Far from tiiose funeral ornaments that thy mind
would ])repare

(So sudden being the chance of arms) ever expect-
ing death.

"Which task, though my heart would not servo
t' emi)loy my hands InMieath.

1 made my women yet perform. Many and much
in price,

"Were those integuments fhey wrought t' adorn
thy exequies

;

Which, since tiiey lly thy use. thy cor^-e not laid

in tlieir attire.

Thy sacrifice they shall I K" made; these hamls in

mischievous fire

Shall vent tlieir vanities. And yet, being conse-

crate to thee.

They shall be kept for citizens, and their fair

wives, to see.'

Thus spake she weeping ; all the dames endeavor-
ing to cheer

Her desert state, fearing their own. wept with her
tear for tear.—Translation of TJic Iliad.

KEUXIOX OF GOUL AND BODY.

Cato.—As nature works in all things to an end,

So in th' appropriate honor of that end,

All things precedent have their natural frame
;

And therefore is there a proportion

Betwixt the end of these things and their primes :

For else there could not be in their creation,

Always, or for the most part, that firm form
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In their still like existence, that we see

In each full creature. AVhat proportion, then

Hath an immorUil with a mortal substance ?

And therefore the mortality to which
A man is suhject, rather is a sleep,

Than bestial deatli ; since sleep antl death are called

The twins of natui'e. For if absolute death

And iM'stial siezo the body of n man.
Then ia there no proporliou in his parts.

His soul beiut; free from dealii, wliich otherwise

Retains divine pro|)orliun. For as sleep

No disproiKjrtion holds with human souls.

But ai)tly (juickens tlie proportion

Twixt them and bodies, making bodies fitter

To give up forms to souls, which is their end ;

So death (t-.vin-l>orn of sleep) resolving all

Mans lK>dies' heavy parte ; in lighter natm-o

Makes a reimiou with the sprightly soul

;

When in a second lifi; their beings given,

Holds this proiMU'tion firm in highest heaven.

AfhoKHlonis, — Hold yon our Ixvlips shall

revive, resuming
Our souls ngnin to heaven ;

Cafu.— P;iit doubt, though others

Think heaven a world too hu^h for our low reaches,

Not knowing the s;icred sense of him that sings,

Jove can l<t down a golden chain from heaven,

Which, tied U) earth, sh.all fetch uj) earth and sea.«i;

And what's that golden chain, but our pure souls,

A golden brnm of him, let ilown by him,

That govenie<l with his grace, and drawn by him.

Can hoist this earthly body up to him.

The sea, the air, and all the elements

(.^omprest in it : not while 'tis thus concrete,

But fin'd b}- death, and then given lieavenly lieat.

—Ctrsar ar.d J'omjiCJf.

A GOOD WIFE.

Let no man value at a little price

A virtuous woman's counsel, herwing'd spirit

Is feathered oftentimes Avith heavenly words
;

And (like her beauty) ravishing and pure,

The weaker body still the stronger soul.

When cood endeavors do her powers apply,
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Her love draws nearest man's felicity.

Oh what 0. treasure is a virtuous wife,

Discreet and loving. Not one gift on earth

Makes a, man's life so highly bound to heaven ;

She gives him double forces to entluro

And to enjoy ; l:)v being one witli him,

Feeling liis joys and griefs witli equal sense ;

And, like tlie twins Hippocrntes reports,

If lie fetch sighs, slio draws lier breath as short ;

If he lament, she inelts herseh" in tears ;

If he be glad slie triumplis ; if he stir.

She moves his way ; in all things Iiis sweet ape;

And is in alterations passing strange :

Himself divinely varied without ehang-p.

Gold is riglit precious ; but his price infects

With pride and avai-ice ; Authority lifts

Hats from men's heads, and bows tlie strongest

knees.

Yet cannot bentl in rule the weakest hearts ;

Music delights but one sense ; nor choice meats
;

One quickly fades, the other stirs to sin ;

But a true wife both sense and soul delights,

And mixeth not her good with any ill,

Her virtues (ruling hearts) all jiowers command
;

All store, without lier, leaves a man but jioor
;

And witli her poverty is exceeding store ;

No time is tedious with her, her true worth
!Make a true husband think his arms enfold

(Witli her alone) a complete w<jrld of gold.
—The GeiJtlcman Uslwr.

DEDICATION OF THE ILIAD.

O 'tis wondrous much
(Tliougli nothing prisde) that the right vertuous

touch

Of a well written soule to vertiie moves.
Nor have we soules to purpose, if their loves

Of fitting objects be not so inflam'd :

How much then v.ere this kingdomes maine soul

maim'd.
To want this great inllamer of all powers
That move in human soules I All realms but yours
Are honored with him ; and hold best that state

To have his works to contemplate,
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In which humanity to her hci<j;ht is raisde.

"Which all the world (yet none onoug5i) hath

praisde.

Seas, earth, and heaven he did in verse comprize

;

Out-sung the Muses, and did equalise

Their Icing AjwUo ; Ix'ing so farre from cause

Of princes light tlioughts, that tlieir gravest lawes

May find stuff to Ix^ fashioned hy his lines.

Through all tho p jinpof kingdomes still he shines,

Ar.d gracrtii all his graces. Then let lie

Your lutes and viols, and more loftily

Make the heroiques of your Jlomer sung ,

To drums and trumpets set his Angels tongue :

And witli the princely sports of hawkes you US6

Behold the kingly flight of his high Muse
;

And see how like the Phoenix she renues

Her age and starrie feathers in jour sunne

—

Thousands of yeares attending ; everie one
Blowing the holy fire, and throwing in

Their seasons, kingdomes. nations that have bin

Subverted in them ; iawes. religions, all

Offerd to change and greedie funerall :

Yet still your Homer lasting, living, raigning.

CIIAPONE, IIkstkti (Mulso). an P^nglish

author, born in 1727, died in 1801. She be-

gan to write while very young. In 1753

she contributed to The Adventurer a story

entitled Fidelia. She v.-as married in 1760,

but in less than a year became a widow. Her
Letters on the Improv •nient of the Mind, ad-

dressed to her niece, and published in 1773,

had a high reputation. Two years later she
published 3//scp//a»iV.s tn Prose and Verse, a
collection of her writings. Among her most
admired poems is an Ode to Peace. Mrs.
Chaponc was a friend of Mrs. ^Montagu, and
ventured to argue with Dr. Johnson.

POLITENESS.

To be perfectly polite, one must have gi*eat

presence of mind with a delicate and quick sense

of propriety ; or, in other woj-ds. one should be
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able to form an instantaneous judgment of what
is fittest to be said or done, on every oecasion as it

offers. I have known one or two persons, who
seemed to owe this advantage to nature only, and
to have tlie peeuliar liapi)iiiess of being born, as it

were, with another sense, by which they had an
immediate perception of what waa proper and im-
proper, in cases absolutely new to them ; but this

is the lot of very few. In general, propriety of
behavior must be the fruit of instruction, of ob-
servation and reasoning; and it is to be cultivated
and improved like any otiier branch of knowledge
or virtue. A good temper is a necessary ground-
work for it : and if to this bo added a good un-
derstanding, ajtplied industriously to this purjjose,

I think it can hardly fail of attaimng all that is

essential in it. Particular motles and ceremo-
nies of behavior vary in different countries, and
even in different parts of the same tt)wn. These
can only be learned by observation on the man-
ners of those who are best skilled in them, and by
keeping what is called good company. But the
principles of politeness are the same in all places.

"Wherever there are human beings, it must be im-
polite to hurt the temper, or to shock the passions
of those you converse with. It must everywliere
be good breeding, to set your companions in the
most advantageous point of light, by giving each
the opportunity of disi>laying their most agreea-
ble talents, and by carefullj^ avoiding all occa-
sions of exposing their defects ;—to exert your
own endeavors to please and to anmse, but not to

outshine them ;—to give each their due share of
attention and notice;—not engrossing the talk,

when others are desirous to speak, nor suffering
the conversation to flag, for want of introducing
something to continue or renew a subject;—not to
push your advantages in argument so far that
your antagonist cannot retreat with honor.—In
short, it is an universal duty in society to con-
sider others more than yourself—"in honor pre-
feiTing one another."—Letters on the Improve-
ment of the Mind.
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CHARLES, Elizabeth (RrNDLE), an English

author, born in 1828. Her hterary career be-

gan in 1850, with a translation from Neander,

Light in Dark Places. This was followed in

1851, by Tales and Sketches of Christian Life
in different Lands and Ages. Among her

publications are The Two Vocations (1853);

Tlie Cripple ofAntioch (1855); The Songxcith-

o?<Mror(/.s(lS5C); The Three ITaA-nzfir.s (1859);

Sketches of Christ ia)i Life in England in the

Olden Time, and Chronicles of the SchlJnbcrg

Cotta Family (1S64); Diary of Mrs. Kitty
Trevyhjan (18G5); Winfred Bertram (18GG);

TJi^ Draytons and the Davenants (18G7); The
Women of the Gospels [ISOS): Diary of Bro-
ther Barthohmmc (1870): The Cottage by the

Cathedral (IS72); Against the Stream (IS73);

The Bertram Family, and Conquering and to

Conquer (1876); Lapsed but not Lost (1877);

Joan the Maid (1879); Sketches of the Women
of Christendom (1880); Three Martyrs of the

Nineteenth Century (18SC).

PREPARING FOR A JOrRNEY.

It was Jiot until the poor lad was dead tliat they
found what he hail been so tiglitly clasping in his

hand. It was a fragment of paper containing a
few words written by Job Forstcr, of which Tim
liad indeed " taken care." as the clasp of the life-

less hand proved too woll. The words were

—

"Rachel, Ik? of good clieer. I am hurt on the
.'shoulder, but not so bad. They are taking mo
with Roger to Oxford goal. His wound is in tlie

side, painful at firet. but Dr. Antony got the ball

out, and says he will do well. Thee must not fret,

nor try to come to lis. It would Imrt tliee and do
us no good. The Lc>rd careth."

Rachel read this letter with every word made
emphatic by her certainty that Job would make
as light as possible of any trouble, by her
knowledge that his pen was not that of a ready
writer, and by her sense of what slio would have
done lierself in similar circumstances.
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" Rucliel I
"' the woi\l. she know, had tukcii him

a iniiiutc or two to spell out, and it meant a whole
volume of esteem and love ; and by the same
measure, '"hurt" meant " disabled ;*' and "not
80 bad,"' simply not in immediate peril of life;

and *' theo must not cojue,'' to her lieart meant
" eome if thou eanst, though I dare not bid thee."

It was not luichel's way to let trouble make her

helpless, or even prevent her bein,'^ helpful where
she was needed. God. slie was sure, liad not

meant it for that. She lived at the door of the

House of the Lord, ami therefore, at this sudden
alarm, she did not need a long pilgrimage by an
untrodden path to reach the sanctuaiy. A mo-
ment to lay down the burden and enter the open
door, and lift up the heart there within ; and then

to the duty in hand. She reituiined, therefore,

with Gammer Grindle until they had laid the poor
faithful lad in his shroud ; then she gave all the

needful orders for the burial, so that it was not

till dusk she was seated in her own cottage, with
leisure to plan how she should carry out what,

from the moment she had first glanced at her hus-

band's letter, she had determined to do. Half an

hour sulliced her for thinking, or "taking coun-

sel,'' as she callctl it : half an hour for making
preparations and coming across to u.s at Netherby,

with her mind made up and all her arrangements

settled. Arrived at the Hall, slie handed Job's

letter to Aunt Doiothy.

"What caTi be done?" said Aunt Dorothy.
" How can it be that we have not heard from my
brother or Dr. Antony ? The king's forces must Iw

between us and Oxford, and the letters must have
been seized. But never fear, Rachel,'' she added,

in a consoling tone. "At first they talked of

treating all the Parliament prisoners as traitors ;

but that will never be. A ransom or an exchange
is certain. Stay here to-night; it will be less

lonely for you. AVe can take counsel together
;

and to-morrow we will think what to do."
" I have been thinking, Mistress Dorothy, and I

have taken counsel. I am going at day-break to-

mon-ow to Oxford ; and I came to ask if I could
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do aught for you, or take any message to Master
Roger."

"How ?
" said Aunt Dorotliy. " And who will

go with you? "Who will venture within the grasp

of those i)lunderers?"
" I have not asked any one, Mistress Dorothy. I

am going alone on our own old farm-horse."
" Yon travel scores of miles alone, and into the

midst of the king's army, Kachel I
" said Aunt

Dorothj!
" I have taken connsel, Mistress Dorothy." said

Rachel calmly, and, looking up. Aunt Dorothy
met that in Rachael's (jtiiet eyes which ahe und(u-

stootl, and she made no further remonstrance.
" We will write letters to Roger," she said, after a
pause.

In a short time they were ready, with one from
me to Lettico Davenant.

Neither my Aunts nor I 8lej)t much that night.

We were resolving various iikms for helping Ra-

chel, each unknown to the other. I had thought

of a letter to a friend of my father's who lived

half-way between lis and Oxford ; and rising softly

in the night, without telling any one, I wrote it.

For I had removed to Roger's chamber Avhile he

was away ; it seemed to bring me nearer to him.

Then, Ix^fore day-break, feeling sure Rachel

would be watching for the first streaks of light, I

crept out of our house to hers. She was dressed,

and was quietly packing up the great Bible which
lay always on the table, and laying it in the cup-

board.

'•Happy Rachel !" I said, kissing her, '"to be

old enough to dare to go."
'• There is always some work, sweetheart," said

she, " for every season, not to be done before or

after. That is why we neetl never be afraid of

growing old."

—

The Draytonn and ihc Davenanis.

CHASLES, Victor Euphemion Philarete,

a French author, born near Chartres, in 1799,

died in 1S73. For many years he "was the

editor of the Journal des Debats, and a con-
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tributor to the Revue des Deux Moiides. His
works have been collected under the title,

Studies in Comparative Literature, 11 vol-

umes. Among these are Studies in Spain;
Studies in America ; Notabilities in France
and England; Studies on Shakespeare, Marie
Stuart and VAretin ; Galileo, sa Vie, so7i

Proces, et ses Contemporains.

FRENCH CHAKACTEEISTICS.

France, from the Urst germ of being, was not

endowed with the calculating spirit—the talent

for offdirf!, I name it. Her genius was for glory.

The Celts of the ancient world were famed as

brilliant adventurers. The sword, wielded by
them, glittered throughout the East and West,

and they were known as the most valiant of war-

riors. Such is the Gallic character. The Gallo-

Roman, scarcely modified by twenty centuries'

affiliation, under Bonaparte, pointed her sabre at

the base of the pyramids. This son of the army
of Bronnus shoolc the capital, but it treiuljled only

for a moment. In spite of affiliations of divei^se

Gauls from the North and South, who are grouped
by conquest around the central country, does not

France remain the same? Pre-eminently social,

living with others and for others, more alive to

honor than fortune, to vanity than power. These

are their ineffaceable elements. AVe became
Romans as the Russians became French. What
Ave borrowed, above all, from our masters, was
not their discipline, but their elegance, their obe-

dience, their oratory, and their poetry. Chris-

tianity afterwards diffused among us her sweet
charities ; the charm of social life was augmented.
In fine, the German irruption inspired France with
a taste for nailitary prowess ; but still she had a
warlike garrulitj', if I may so style it, easy and
gay, which was evinced by the narrations of our
first chroniclers and fablers. In the meantime,
there v.-as no place for the spirit of affairs.

Chivalry, elsewhere serious, was with us a
charming and delightful parade. At the epoch
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of the Crusades, our seigneurs jmt tlieir chateaux
ill pledgee, und joined i;> the Holy Wars. In tlie

sixteeiUli century, Francis I., who spent all in

beautiful costumes, had not money to pay his ran-

som. Under Henry IV. , the counts sold their proi>-

erty, and tcore their estates upon their shouUlcrs ;

as said Foencste. Under Louis XHI. ^ve borro.ved

the grave courtesy of tlu^ Spaniard, his gallantry,

his romantic dramas and dramatic romances. The
same passion, augmented in liio reign of Louis

XIV., a remarkable epoch in France. Tiien all

the ancient elements of the French cl 'racter

shone with intense lustre. .Sociability became
general, taleiit was honoreil, tlie clergy civilized

the ix^ople, and obtained for recompense that pon-

tificate of which iii>ssuet w;u» fii-st crowned. The
fine arts satisfied the national vanity, and even our
defects appeared a generous efflorescence, which
consoled a jieople easy tt> console.

As to good financial administration, the pro-

gress of industry, the development of the busi-

ness talent ia France, I sought it in vaiii in her

liistory. Some partial elTorts and heroic starts,

little supporti'il, seemeil tu betray that our nation

had no aptitude for modest endeavor, and c(m-

tentment with moderate success. The financial

history of France is conijKftied of a series of mad
speculatiiMis. In vain Colbert and Louis XIV. pre-

tended to foster industry. France, in servitude,

possesseil not tl:e first condition. Industry, daugh-
ter of independence, was doomed to attempt her
achievments in trammels. Collxrt put commerce
under regulations and protecting stratagems, when
the invasion of France and political events extin-

guished her manufactures in their cradle. Dur-
ing the regency, many futile attempts were ma<le

to create industry. Societies were formed : galle-

ons were expedited to the Indies. Government
was the godfather and victim to the jugglery

which duped itself i:i duping others.

During all this time, England, her credit estab-

lished, founded free corporations, under the en-

lightened reign of William the Third. Later, in
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Franot', tlie combination of riches and labor could

do nothing. Vi)ltairc. Diilerot, and all the learned

men, thought only of destroying the rotten social

organization . From 1780 to 1703 their provisions

were justified, and their efforts respon<led to.

8oo)i followed the fourteen years of the republic

—the viaxivnnn and the (jiiiUotinr. Nothing of

all this could create a healtiiy industry, but the

spoliations turned to the prolit of enci-getic men.
Napoleon reigned, and he believed to sustain in-

dustry by the war wliicli destroyed it. In de-

priving France of exterior resources, she was
forced to resort to artificial moans to supply her

needs. Rut England, in her struggle, maintained
her resources. ... It is impossible not to recog-

nize that the antecedents of France are opposed

to the develoi)ment of this new social phasis,

called the industrial. Industry camiot result in

riches of an individual or a pei>ple. excepting

under certain moral conditions. Is France pos-

sesse<l of them?
She possesses exactly the contrary elements. •

France was in a chaotic state—a fusion of all

ranks—no social basis, no principle, no convic-

tions, but in a morbid state of exhaustion and
weariness. There was no centre in society, no
ix>int to lean upon. Each Juan Avas his own
centre, as he might and coul.-l be. Scarcely had
one ol'tained an individuality, by riches, by credit,

or fame, to Ih' able to form a group of individual-

iticL^ impregnated with his principles, than, theap-
jirenticesiiip served, these satellites would detach

themselves, and form centres in their turn.

They called that independence, but it was disso-

lution. There is such liberty, when the elements

of the body are scattered in the tomb. From
18:25, to 1840. there were every where little centres,

without force, sufficient attraction, or radiation.

There had not been, since Napoleon, one centre,

political, intellectual, moral, which had the least

solidity—a theory that was complete, a light

which was not vacillating.

—

Xotahilitics in Frmice
and Enriland.
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CHATEAUBRIAND, Francois Rene, Vis-

COMTE DE, a French author, born in 17G9, died

in 1S4S. After quitting the College of Rennes,

he -went to America; but on hearing of the

arrest of Louis XVI., returned to France,

and joined the army. lie was compelled to

flee to England, where ho remained for sev-

eral years. In 1801, yoon after his return to

France, he i)ublished Atala, a prose-epi? in-

tended to delineate Indian life and lovo in

America. This work broiight its author im-

mediate fame, which was heightened by the

appearance, in 1SU2, of his Genius of Chris-

tianity. Napoleon appointed him Secretary

of the Embassy at liome, and afterwards

Ambassador to lh(^ Republic of Valais, a post

which C'hatcaubi-iand resigned on the murder
of the duke of Enghien. lie then traveled to

the Holy Land, and on his return in 1807,

published Ilcne, another episode of the

Natchez. The Last of the Abencerrages ap-

peared in 1809, The Martyrs, and The Pil-

(fvimage from Paris to Jerusalem, in 1811.

His timely pamphlet, Bonaparte and the

Bourbons, procured him a peerage, and made
him a Minister of State. He was successively

ambassador to Great Britain, to Verona, and
to Rome. The Natchez, the remainder of his

prose-epic, was published in 1826. The last

years of his life were employed in completing

his Memoirs cVOutrc Tombe, published after

his death.

THE Vv'ANDIiHINGS OF CIIACTAS AND ATALA.

Night darkened on the skies, the songs and
dances ended, the lialf-consumed pilc:^; tln-ew but

a glimmering light, which reflected the shadows
of a few wandering savages. At last all was
asleep, and as the busy hum of men decreased,

the roaring of the storm augmented, and succeed-

ed to the confused din of voices.

I felt in spite of myself, that momentary sleep.
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which suspends for ;i time the sufferings of the

wretclie^r. I dreamt that a generous liand tore

away my bonds, and I experienced that sweet sen-

sation so delicious to the freed prisoner, whose
limbs were bruised by galling fetters. The sensa-

tion became so powerful that I opened my eyes.

By the light of the moon, whoso propitious raj'S

darted tlirough llie lleecy clouds, I perceived a tall

figure dressed in white, and silently occupied in

untying my chains. I was going to call aloud,

when a well-known hand stopjied my mouth. One
single cord remained, which it seemed impossible

to break without waking the guard that lay

stretched upon it. Atala pulled it, the warrior,

lialf awake, started ; Atala stood motionless ; ho
stared, took her for the genius of the ruins, and
fell aghast on the ground, shutting his eyes, and
invoking his uianitou.

The cord is broken. I rise and follow my de-

liverer. But how many perils surround us I now
we are ready to stumble against some savage

sleeping in the shade ; sometimes called by a guardi

Atala answers, altering her voice ; children shriek,

dogs bark : we had scarcely passed the fatal enclos-

ure, when the most ten-ific yells resounded
through the forest, the whole camp awaked, the

savages light their torches to pursue us, and we
hasten our steps. When the fii"st dawn of morn
appeared, wo were already far in the desert.

Great Spirit ! thou knowest how great was my
felicity when 1 found myself once more in the
wilderness with Atala, with ray deliverer, my be-

loved Atala. . , .

Intoxication, which amongst savages lasts long,

and is a kind of malady, pi-evented our enemies,

no doubt, from pursuing us for the fii'st day.

If they sought for us afterwards, they probably
went towards the western side, thinking we were
gone down the Meschacebe. But we had bent our
course towards the fixed star, guiding our steps by
the moss on the oaks.

We soon pei-ceived how little we had gained by
my deliverence. The desert now displayed its

boundless solitudes before us ; inexperienced in a
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lonely life, in tlie luidsl of forests, wandering
from tlio right path, "wo strayed helpless and for-

lorn. "While I gazed on Atala, I often thought of

the history of Hagar in the desert of Beersheba,

which Lope.": had made me read, and. which
happened in those remote times when men lived

tlirtc ages of oaks. Atala worked mc a cloak

with the second bark of the asli, for I was almost

naked ; witli porcupine's hair she embroidered

mocassins made of the skins of musk-rats. I, in

my turn, took care of her attire ; for her I wove
in wreaths tlio.se purple mallows wo found on tlie

desolated graves of Indians; or I adorned her

snowy boson) with the red grains of azalea, and
then smiled, contemplating her heavenly beauty.

If we came to a river, we passed it on rafts, or

swam across, Atala leaning her hand on my
shoulder ; wo seemed two loving swans riding

over tile lakes.

Almost all the trees in the F.oridas, especially

the cedars and holm-oaks, are covered witli a

white moss, which from the uppermost branches

reaches down to the ground. If by moonlight

you disco\er on the barren savanna, a lonely oak,

enrobed with that white drapery, you woukl fancy

a spectre enveloped in liis .sliroud. Tlie scenery is

still more picturesque by day ; when crowds of

flies, shining insects, and of colibries, green par-

rots, and azure jays, liovering about these woolly

mosses, give them the appearance of rich em-
broideries, wrought with the most brilliant colors on
a snowy ground, by the skilful hand of Europe-

ans. It was under those shady bowers, prepared

in the wilderness by the Great Spirit, that we re-

freshed our wearied limbs at noon. Never did the

seven wonders of the ancient world equal those

lofty cedars, and waved by the breeze, they rock

to sleep the feathered inhabitants in their airy

abodes, and from their foliage issue melancholy

sounds.

At night we lit a great fire, and with the bark of

palm-trees, tied to four stakes, we constructed the

travelling hut. If I sliot a wild turkey, a ring-

dove, or a specked pheasant : su--ponded by a twig
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before th» flaming oak, the hunter's prey was
turned by the gale. We ate those mosses called

rock-tripcs, the sweet bark of birch, and the heads

of maize which taste like peaches and raspberries ;

black walnut trees, sumach, and maples supplied

us with wine. Sometimes I plucked among the

reeds one of those plants, whose flower, shaped

like a horn, contained a draught of the purest

dew ; and we thanked Providence for having, on
a tender stalk, placed n flower containing such a

limpid drink, amid putrid marshes, as he has placed

hope in a lieart wrung witli sorrow, and as he

makes virtue flow fi-om the miseries of life.

—

Atala.

JEL'NE FILLK KT JEUNC FIJSUK.

The bier descends, the spotless roses too.

The father's tribute in his saddest hour :

O Earth I that bore them both, thou hast thy due

—

The fair young girl and flower.

Give them not back unto a world again,

Where mourning, grief and agony have power.

Where winds destroy, and suns malignant reign

—

That fair young girl and flower.

Lightly thou sleepest, young Elisa, now,

Nor fear'st the burning heat, nor chilling shower;

They both have perished in their morning glow

—

The fair young girl and flower.

But he. thy siiT, whose furrowed brow is pale.

Bends, lost in sorrow, o"er thy funeral bower;

And Time the old oak's roots doth now assail,

O fair young girl and flower I

CHATTERTON, Thomas, an English poet,

born at Bristol in 1752, died at London in

1770. He was the posthumous son of a
chanter in tho Bristol Cathedral, and was ed-

ucated at a charity school in that city. In
1767, ho was apprenticed to an attorney. At
the opening of a new bridge over tho Avon,
in 1768, Chatterton sent to the editor of a
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Bristol newspaper an account of "the
mayor's first passing over the old bridge," in

the reign of Henry II., professedly copied

from an ancient manuscript. This was fol-

lowed by numerous letters and fragments <jf

ancient history, and by many poems \mv-

porting to bo by an ancient monk, Thomas
Rowley, which Chatterton professed to have
copied froni papers found in an old chest. He
then sent to Horace Walpole a specimen of

the Poems of Thonias lioichy. In tho spring

of 177U, Chatterton went to Loudon, and en-

gaged in literary work, writing p<jlitical let-

ters, satires, and poems, which sliowed great

versatihty ; but his contributions were unpaid

for, and starvation stared him in tho face.

Too proud to acknowledge his bitter poverty,

he shut himself in his attic room, destroyed

his manuscripts, and committed suicide by
poison.

The poems of Chatterton, written under the

name of "Rowley," comprise the tragedy of

^Ella; The Execution of Sir Charles Baivdin;

The Battle of Hastings; The Tournanieut;

and Ca)iyny''s Feast. Ho also left a frng-

ment of a dramatic poem, Gofldxi'ijn. There
is throughout an attempt to give an air of an-

tiquity to these verses by an affectation of

archaic spelling. This has been retained in

the extracts here given from the poems of
" the marvelous boy, tho sleepless soul who
perished in liis pride:

"'

MINSTRELLES SOXGE.

Oh I synge untoe niie roundelaie,

O I droppe tlie brynie teaie wythe luee,

Daunce na moe attu hallie dale,

Lycke a reynynge ryver bee ;

Mie love ys dedde,

Gon to hys deafhc-bedde,

Al under the icylloice tree.
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Blacke hys cryne as the wyntere nyghte,

Wliyte hys rode as the suuiiner siiowe,

Kodde hys fucc as the iiiornyngo lyghte,

Cale he lyes ytiiie the grave below ;

Mie love ys dedch', etc.

Swote his tyngue as tlic throstles note,

Quycke ynn daunce as thoaghtc canno bee,

Defte hys taboure, codgello e;tote,

! hee lyes bie the wyllowe tree ;

Mic love ys decide, etc.

Ilarke I the ravenne flappes livs wynge,

In the briei'ed delle b^'lowe ;

Harke ! the dethe-owle loude dothe synge,

To the nyghte-niares as heie goo ;

Mie love ys dcdde, etc.

See ! the whyle nioone sheenes onne hie ;

Whyterre 5s niie true loves shroude ;

Whyterre yanne the niornynge skie,

Whyterre yanne the evenynge cloude
;

Mie love ys dedde, etc.

Heere, uponne mie true loves grave,

Schalle the bart-n Ikurs be hiyde,

Neo one hallie Seynctc to save

Al the celness of a niayde,

Mie love ys dedde, etc.

Wythe mie bondes I'lle deiite the brieres

Rounde his hallie corse to gre,

Ouphante fairie. lyghte youre fyres.

Heere mie boddie stylle schalle bee.

Mie love ys dedde, etc.

Comme, wytho acorne-coppe and thorne,

Drayne miehartys bloode awaie
;

Lyfe and all yttes goodc I scorne,

Daunce bie nite, or feaste bie dale.

Mie love ys dedde, etc.

Waterre wytches, crownede wythe reytes,

Bere mee to yer leathelletyde.

1 die ! I comme ! mie true love waytes.

Thos the damselle spake and dyed.

-^^lla.
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AN EXCELENTE BALADE OF CHAUITIE.

Ill Virgyne the awoltrc sun gan sheenc.

And hotte upon the mees di<l caste his raie :

The apple nxldcd from its palie greene,

And the mole i)earc did bende the leafy spraie ;

Tlie peede chelandri sunge the livelong daie ;

'Twas nowe the pride, themanhode of the yeare.

And eke the grounde was dighte in its mose defte

auniere.

Tlie sun was glenieing in the midde of daie,

Deadde still tijo aire, and eke the welken blue,

When from the f".ea arist in drear arraie

A hep<* of cloudes of ^ablc sullen hue.

Tiie whi«h full fast unto the woodhmde drewe,

Ililtring atteiies the sunnis fetyve face,

And the blacke tempesto swolne and galherd up

apace.

Reneathe an holme, faste by a pathw aie side.

Which dyde unto .Seyncte God wine's covent lede,

A hapless pilgrim moneyngedyd abide,

Pore in his viewe. ungentle in his weede,

L<3nge bretful of the miseries of neede,

Where from the hail-stone coulde the aimer flie?

lie had no housen there, no anie covent nic

Look in his glommed face, his sprighte there

scanne ;

Howe woe-be-gone, how withered, forwynd.deadel.

Haste to thio church-glebe-house, asshrewed

manne !

Haste to thie kiste, thie onlie dortoure bede.

Cale, as the claie whiche will gre on thi hedde,

Is Charitie and Love aniinge higlie elves ;

Knightis and Barons live for pleasure and them-

selves.

The gathered storm is rype ; the bigge drops falle
;

The forswat meadowes smethe. and drenche the

raine

;

The comyng ghastness do the cattle pall,

And the full flockes are drivynge ore the plaine

;

Dashde from the cloudes the waters flott againe.

The welkin opes ; the yellow levynne Hies ;

An<l the hot fiericsmothein the wide lowings dies.
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Liste! now the thuncU;r\s rattling cliyuimynge
sound

Clioves slowlie on. azul then enibollen dungs,
Shakus the liio spyre, and losst, tliapended.clrown'd,

Still on the gallard care of tcrroure hangcs ;

The windes are up ; the lofty ehnen swauges ;

Again thelevynne and the thunder jioures.

And the full cloudes are l)raste attenes in stonen
showers.

Spurreynge his palfrio oero the watrie plaine.

Tiie Abbote of Seynote Godwyne's convente came ;

His chapournette was drented with the reine,

And liis ponctogyrdle met with iniekle sliauie ;

He aynewards tolde his bederoll at the same ;

The storme encreasen, and he drew aside.

With the mist almes-craver neere to the holme to

bide.

His cope was all of I^yncolno clothe f;n fyne,

With a gold button fasten'd neere his ciiynnc.

His antreniete was edged with golden twynne.
And hid shoonepyke alovenls mighte have binne

;

Full well it shewne he thoughten coste no sinne :

The trammels of the palfrye jjleased his siglite,

For the horse-millanare ids head with roses dighto.

An almes, sir priestc I the droppynge pilgrim saide,

O I let me waite within your coventedore.
Till the sunne sheneth hie above our heade.

And the loude tempeste of the aire is o'er ;

Helpless and ould am I alas ! and poor :

Ne house, ne friend, ne monnaie in my pouche ;

All yatte Icallemy owne is this my silver crouche.

Varlet, replyd the Abbatte, cease your dinne ;

This is no season almes and prayers to give ;

Mie porter never lets a faitour in ;

None touch mie rynge who not in honor live.

And now the Sonne with the blacke clouds did

stryve,

And shett\nge on the grounde his glairie raie,

The Abbatte spurrde his steede, and eftsoons

roadde aw ale.
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Once moe tlie skie was blacke, the thounder rolde;

Faste reyneynge o'er tlie plaiiic a jiriesto was seen

;

Ke dighte full proudc. tie biittone«l up in golde ;

His cope and jape were graie, and eke were dene ;

A Liniitoure lie was of order seene :

And from the pathwaie side then turned hee.

Where tlie pore aimer laie benethe the hohnen
tree.

Analmes, sir priest I thcdroppvnge ])ilgrini saydc,

For sweete Seyncto Marie and your order sake.

The Liiniloure then loosend his pouclie tlireade,

And did thereoute a groate of silver take ;

Tlie mister jiilgrim did for halline shake.

Here take this silver, it maie eathe thie rare ;

We are CJoJdes stewards all, nete of cure owne we
bare.

But ah ! unhailie pilgrim, lenie of nie.

Scathe anie give a rentrolle to their Lorde.

Here take my semecope, ihou arte bare I see ;

'Tis thine ; tlie Seynct»'s will give me mie rewardc.

He left the pilgrim, and his waie ahorde.

Virgynne and hallie Si-yucte. who sitte yn gloure.

Or give the luittec will, or give the gode man
power I

FREEDOM.—A CHORUS.

Whanne Freedom dreste yn blodde-steyned veste,

To everie knyghte her warre-songe sunge,

Uponue her hedde wylde wedes were spredde :

A gorie aulace bye her houge.

She daunced onne the hcathe ;

She liearde the voice of deathe
;

Pale-eyned affryghte. hys harte of sylver hue,

In vayne assayled her bosomme to acale

;

She hearde onflemed the shriekynge voice of woe,
And sadnesse ynne the owlette shake the dale.

She shooke the burled speere,

On hie she jeste her sheelde,

Her foemen all ap]x^re.

And flizze alonq;e the feelde.

Power, wythe his heafod straught ynto the skyes,
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Heys speero a 6onne-lx?ame, and hvs shccldo a

starre,

Alyclio Iwaie brendeynge gronfyrcs rolls hys eyes,

Chaftes \\ith liys gi-onne feete aaid soundes to war.

She syttes upon a xocke,

She bendes before liys specre,

She ryses from the 8h()cke,

"VVieldynge her owne yn ayre.

Harde as the thonder dotlie she drive ytto on,

Wytte scillye wvnipled gies ytte to hys crowne,

Hys longe sharpe Bpeere, liys spreddynge slieelde

ys gon.

He falles. and fallynge rolleth thoiisandes downe.
War. goare-faced war. bie envie Imrld. arist,

Hy.s feerie heauhne noddynge to the ayre.

Teniie bloddie arrowes ynne liys streynyiige fyste.

Goddiryn,— (/ Fragment.

CHAUCER, Geoffrey, an English poet,

born about 1310, died in 1400. Of his child-

hood nothing is certainly known, except that

he was the son of a vintner. His name ap-

pears in 1357, in the household-book of the

Lady Elizabeth, wife of Prince Lionel, son of

King Edward IlL, from which it has been in-

ferred that Chaucer w^as a page in the royal

family. In 1359 he was made prisoner in the
war with France, and was ransomed by the
English King. The next positive mention of

him occurs in 13GG, when he was one of the
squires of the King, and Avas already married
to a sister of Katharine Swynford, the mis-

tress and subsequently the wife of the King's
son, John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancaster.

We find Chaucer subsequently engaged
somewhat prominently in public affairs. In
1372 he was one of the envoys sent to Genoa
to arrange a commercial treaty with that re-

public. By this time he had certainly

gained repute as a poet, for he received a
grant of a, pitcher of Avine a day—equivalent
to what afterwards became the laureateship

;

the Duke of Lancaster also bestowed upon
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him a pension of £10 (equivalent to sorae-

tliing like $500 at the present clay). Under
the powerful protection of John of Gaunt the

fortunes of Chaucer flourished for several

years; he held lucrative posts in what we
should noAv style the customs, and in 1386

was returned to Parliament for the shire of

Kent. At the close of this year, Jolm of

Gaunt being employed on the Continent,

Chaucer was removed from his post in the
customs, and appears to have fallen into pe-

cuniary straits. He is supposed to have
written the Canterbury Talcs at this period.

John of Gaunt, returning to England took up
the cause of Chaucer, i)rocured for him the

appointment of Clerk of the King's Works,
and furnished him an annuity of 4;20. Still

later, and towards the end of his life, Chau-
cer received from the King a grant of a tun
of wine a year, and a pension of 40 marks

—

about £27.—Chaucer was buried in West-
minster Abbey, being the first of the long
line of poets to whom that honor has been
awarded.

Chaucer wrote several imimportant prose
works, among Avhich is a translation of Boe-
thius's Consolations of Philosophy. His prin-

cipal poems are: The Court of Love and The
Flower a)id The Leaf the genuineness of

\vhich has been called in question by recent

critics; The Jiomaunt of the Jiose ; Troilus

and Creseide ; The Assembly of Foules : The
Boolce of the Dutchesse; The House of Fame;
Chaucer's Dream; Tlie Legend of Good Wo-
men; The Complaint of Mars and Venus:
The Cuckou' and the Nightingale; and Tlw
Canterbury Tales, upon which his fame main-
ly rests.—The plot of The Canterbury Tales

is quite simple: A company of nine-and-

twenty pilgrims bound for the shrine of St.

Thomas a Becket, at Canterbury, find them-
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selves at the Tabard Inn in Southwark, and

to pass the time of their journey, agree each

to relate a story, the landlord promising that

the one who tells the best one, shall upon
their return have his supper free of cost.

The Tales were first printed about seventy-

five years after the death of Chaucer, and fre-

<[uently since. They have been modernized
by several poets of repute, sometimes to such
an extent as to be hardly recognizable. The
extracts which hero follow nre reproduced
precisely as they appear in old manuscripts.

PROLOGUE TO THE CANTERDIRY TALES.

"NVhan that Aprille with hise schoiires sooto

The droghte of March liath perccd to the rooto,

And bathed euery veyne in swich hcour.

Of wliich vertu engendred is the Hour ;

—

"Whan Zephirus eek with his sweetc breath

Inspired hath in every holt and licet

h

The tendre croi^pes, and the yonge soiine

Hath in the Ram his half (e) cours yronnr.

And smale foweles niaken nielodje,

That slepen all the nyght with open cj'e,

So priketh honi nature in hir corages :

—

Thanne longon folk to goon on pilf^rimages.

And Palmeres for to seken straunge strondes,

To feme hahvos kowthe in soadrv londes ;

And specially, from euerj" shires ende
Of Engelond, to Caunterbury they wende,
The hooly bUsful martir for to seke

Tiiat hem hath holpen whan that they were seeko

Bifil that in that seson. on a day
In Southwerk at the Tabard as I lay.

Redy to wenden on mj' pilgrymage
To Caimterbury with ful deuout corage,

At nyght were come in to that liostelrye

Wei njne and twenty in the compaignye.
Of sondry folk, by aventure yfalle

In felawshipe, and pilgrimes were they alle,

That toward Caunterbury wolden ryde.

The chambres and the stables weren wyde,
And wel we weren esed atte beste.
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And shortly wl\an the sonne was to reste,

So haiUlo I spoken with hem everychon.

That I was of hir feluwshipe anon,

Anil made forward crly for to ryse,

To take our woy tlier as I yon deuyse.

But nathelces, Avhil I have tyuie and space,

Er that I fi'rthor in this tale pace,

Methynketh it accordaunt to reson

To telle yow all the condicion

Of eeh of hpm, so as it seemed me.
And which they were and of what degree ;

And cek in wiiat aiTay that they were inne :

And at a knyght ti)an wol I first bigj-nne.

THF. KXIGHT.

A knyp:lit ther was, and th.at a woiihy man,
That fro tlie tyme that he first bigan

To riden out, he loued chiualrie,

Trouthe and honour, fredom and curteisic.

Fful worthy was he in his lordes werre.

And thereto liadde he riden, no man fciTC,

As wcl in cristendom as in Hethenesse,

And euero honoured for his worthynesso.

At Alisaundre he was whan it was wonne.
Fful ofte tyme he hadde the herd bignnnn
Ahouen alle nacions in Pruce.

In Lettow hadile lie reyseil ami in Ruce,

No cristen man so oft of his dejrree.

In Gernade at the seepro eek hadde he h*}

Of Aljrezir, and riden in Belmarye.
At Lyeys was he and at Satalye

AVhan they were wonne ; and in the grete See
At many a noble Armee hadde he be.

.\t mortal batailles hadde he been liftene.

And foughten for oure feith at Tramyssene
In lystis thries, and ay slayn his foo.

This ilke worthy knyght hadde been also

Somtyme with the lord of Palatye,

Agayn another hethen in Turkye
And eueremoore he hadde a souereyn prys.

And though that he were worthy he was wyse,
And of his port as meeke as is a maydo.
He neuero yet no vileynye ne sayde
In al his Ivfe, vn to no nianer wight.
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He ^ras a verray parlit gontil knyght.

But for to telleu vow of his ana 3-,

His horse weren goode, but lie was nat gay.

Of llustian he -vvered a gypou
Al bismotered with his liabergeou,

Ffor lie was late j'coiue from his viage,

And weiite for to doon his pilgryuiage.

THE squiep:.

\\ nil lilm tliere was his sone a yong Squior,

A louyere, and a lusty Dacholer,

With lokkes cruUe as they were leyd in presso

Of twenly yeer of Age he w:is I gesso.

Of his stature he was of cuLiie lengthe,

And wonderly delyucre. and of greet strengthe

—

And he hadde been somtyme in chyuachie

In Fflaundres, in Artoys, and Pycardie,

And born him wool as of so litel space,

In hope to stonden in his lady grace.

Embroudered was he, as it were a inecde,

Al ful of Ifresshc floures whyte and reede.

Syngj'enge he was, or floytynge al the day ;

He was as ffressh as is the Monthe of May.

Short M-as his gownc, with sleues longe and wyde.

Wei koude he sitte ou hors, and faire rj'dc.

He koude songes mak > and wel endite,

Juste and eek daunce, and weel pnrtreyi^ and
write.

So hoote he louede, tliat by nyghterlale

He slepte nanioore than dooth a nyghtyngale.

Curteis he was, lowely, and seruysable.

And carf biforn liis fader at the table

THE PRIORESS.

Ther was also a Nonne, a Prioresse.

That of her smylyng was ful symple and coy
;

Hire gretteste ooth was but by seint Loy
;

And she was cleped madame Eglentyne.
Ffui weel she soong the seruice dyuyne,
Entured in her nose ful semeely ;

And ffreussh she spak ful faire and fetisly,

Alter the scole of Stratford atte Bowe.
Ffor ffrensh of Parys was to hire nnknowe.
At meto wel ytaught was slie with alle

;
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She loot no morsel from liir lipiios fallo.

No wotto liir fynj^ros in liir sauco dope.

Wol koudp she carlo a inorsol ami ^rel kepe

Tliat lu) (hope no fillo vp on hire bri?t.

In cnrtoisio -was sot fnl ninoliol hir list.

Hire euro lippo wvpcil slio f^o olono,

Tliat in liir ooppo thor was no fcrtliyn*^ seno

Of pjei'o •wlian slio dronkon liaddo hir draiiprhte.

Ffnl soniooly after liir mote slio rau^^hte.

And sikerly she was of p;reet desport

;

And ful plesannt. and amyahlc of port—
And pi\vned hire to rountrefete cheero

Of Conrte and to heen estatlieh of jnanore

And to h(>en Imldon (li;,'ne of reiierence.

IJut for to spoken of hire consf^ioneo,

She was so eliaritahji' and so jiitons,

She woldo wcpe if that sli'' sangh a \fons

Kaiight in a trappe, if it were deed or bledde.

Of smale iiuundes liaddi- she. that slie fedde

With rosted flessh or Jlilk and wa.stel breed.

But scH>re wepte slic if any of heiu were deed.

Or if men smoot it with a yerde smerte,

And al was consei«>nre and tender lierto.

Ffid Komyiy hir wympiil pynehed was ;

Hire nose tretys. liir eycn Rri>ye as glas ;

Hir moutli ful snial suxd ther to softe and rord ;

But sikerly she hadde n fair forheed.

It was almost a spaniic bnxxl I trowe :

Ffor hardily she was nut vndenj^owe.

Ffiil fetys was liir elok<' as I was war.

Of smal coral aboute hir Ann she bar

A pelre of bodes {^auded al witli grene.

And ther on lienj? a brooch of gold ful shene,

On which ther was fii-st write a crowned A.

And after Amor vincit omnia

THE OXFORD CLERK.

A Clerk ther was of Oxenford also,

That vn to logyk hadde longe ygo,

And loeno was his liors as is a rake,

And lie was not right fat. I undertake :

But looked holweand ther to sobrely.

Fful throdbare was his overest courtepy.
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Ffor he liadde j;eten hyni yot no benetice,

Ne was so worUlly for to liiiue office.

Ffor hyui was leuore luiue at his beddes heed

Twenty booktH clad ia blak and reed,

Of Aristotle and lii.s Philosophie,

Than robes riche or fitliele or gay sautrie.

But al be that he was a Philosiphre,

Yet hadde he but htle gold in cofre
;

Butal that he myghte of his freendes hente,

On bookes and Ids kunyujre lie it spente.

And bisily gan for the 8uuh>s preyt*

Of hem that yaf hyni whtr wiih to scoleye.

Ofstudietook he uioostcure and uioost heede.

Noglit o word s[)ak lie nioore tlian was neede ;

And tliat was seyd in forme ami rouerence

And short and quyk and full of hy sentence.

Sownynge in moral vertu was his specho,

And gladly wolde he lerne and gladly teche.

THE SERGEANT CF LAW.

A Sergeant of the Lawe, war and wys,

That often hadde been at the Parvys

Ther was also, full rithe of excellence,

Discreet he was and great reuerence :

He semed swich hise wordes weren so wise,

Justice he was ful often in Assise,

By patente and by pkwn commissioun ;

Ffor his science and for his heigh renoun,

Of fees anil robes hadde he many oon.

So greet a purchasour was nowher noon.

All was fee symple to hym in effect.

His purchasyng myghte iiat been infect.

Nowher so bisy a man as he ther nas.

And yet he semed bisier than he wa-s.

In termes hadde he caas and doomes alle,

That from the tyme of Kyng "William were yfalls.

Ther-to he koude endite and make a thyug
Ther koude no wight pynchen al his writyng.

And every statut koude he pleyn by rote

He rood but hoomly in a medlee cote

Girt with a ceint of silk, with barres smale.

Of his array telle I no lenger tale.
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THE rUASKUN.

A Franlcplcyn was in liis mmpaignve ;

"Whit was liis liood as is a dayosye.

Of his complexion he was san{;wyn.

Well loucil ho hy thc» morwe a Kopf in wyn.

To lyven in dolit was euero his wone,

For he was Epirurus owcne sono,

That hei'ld opinion that plt-yn delit

Was vi-rray fflirit<v parfit.

An houschol(l(T»>, anil tliat a prcot. was ho ;

Scint Julian was h«> in his controo.

liis hrced. liis Ale. was alwoys after oon
;

A hetter envyned man was neuere noon.

With otite h:ike mete was neiiere his hous,

(){ tissli and flcssh. and that so plenteuoxis,

It snowed in Ids hous of mete and drynke.

Of alle deyntees that men koude thynko.

After the riomlry sesona of the yeer,

80 chaunKod he his mete and his soper.

Fful many a fat partrieh haddo he in Mewo.

And many a Breem and many a luce in Stewe.

Wo was his Cook hut if his sauce were

Poynaunt and sharpe. and redy al his peero.

Ilis tahle dormant in his halle alway

Stood redy covered al the lon<,'e <lay.

At sessions ther was the lord and sire ;

Fful ofte tyme he was knyp^hte of the shire ;

An Anlaas and a pipser al of silk

Ileenf? at his ginhd white as morne ]Milk.

A shirreue hadde he heen. and Countonr ;

Was nowher such a worthy Vauasonr

THE MEDICINER.

With vs ther was a Doctour of Phisik.

In al this world ne was ther noon hym lik

To speke of phisik and Surgeiye
;

Ffor he was grounded in Astronomye.

He kept his paciont a ful greet deel

In houres by his magyk natureel.

Wei koude he fortunen the Ascendent

Of liise ymages for his pacient.

He knew the cause of euerich maladye

Were it of hoot or cold or moyste or drye,

And where theyengendred, and of what humour;
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He was a rerray parlit praktisonr.

The cause yknowo, uud of his harm the roote,

Anon he yaf tlie siho man hb boote.

Ffiil ix'dy hadde lie lii.s Apothecaries
To r.endc Liin dro;cgrr. and liis Iftuaries

;

Ffor ech of licax niadi* oother for to ^vvnne,
Hir frendshipe \va3 nat newe to bigynne.
Wc'l knew he the olde Esculapius,

And IX'Vscoridts and eck Risus
;

Olde ypoeras, ll.dy and ( Jalyeu

Serapion. Razis, and Auyc«'n
Auerrois, Damascicn, and ( 'onslantrn.

Bernard and Uatesden, and Gillierryii.

Of his diete niesurable was lio.

Ffor it was of no superlliiitee.

But of greet norissyng. and digestililo.

His studio wa.s but litel on the Bible. '

In sangwyn and in pers ho clad was al

Lyned with Taffeta and with Sendal.
And yet ho was but esy of disj>ence ;

He kepto that he wan in pestilence ;

Ffor gold in Phisik i.s a cordial.

Therefere he loued gold in special.

Till: JWliSDN.

A good man was ther of Religioun,

And was a ix)ure Person of a loun
;

But riche he was of hooly thoght and werk,
He was also a lerned man, a clerk

That cristes gospel trewely wolde preche,

Hise parisshens deuoutly wolde he teche.

Benygne he was, and wonder diligent,

And in Aduersitee ful pacfent

:

And swich he was y-preud ofte sithes.

Fful looth were hym to cursen for his tithes ;

But rather wolde he yeuen out of doute
Vn to his poure parisshens aboute.

Of liis olTryng and eok of his substaunee
He koude in litel thyng haue suffisaunce.

Wyd -was his parisshe, and houses fer a sender,
But he ne lafto nat for reyn ne thonder,

In rikness nor in meschief to visite

The ferrest in his parisshe. muche and lite.

Vpon his foi't. n;id in his linnd n staf.
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Til it. noblf* en^mplo to his sheepo lie yaf.

That firsio li<- wroj^hlc nn«i afttTuanl that he
tau;;bte.

Out of tho gospel lie the woriies caughte,

Aiul this figure he acKled eek tlier to.

That if gold ruste what shall Iren «!<>«>.

For if a precsto lie foul on wlioin we truste,

No wonder is n Icwetl man to ruste. . . .

He sette nnt liis l»enefiee to hyre,

And hft his shecpe oneoinhre<l in the Myre,

And ran ti> I>ondnn vn to s«'irit Paules,

To icken hyni a chauiitrie for Houles,

Or with a hnuherhed to |io<>n w ithhoMe ;

}Uit dwtllt th at liooMi, and kep-th wel his foldc.

So that the wolf ne :nade it nat iiiyscarit-.

He w.is a : hepherde and noglit a Murrenarie
;

And though lie liooly were and vortuous,

He was nat to 8_\nful man di>spilous,

Ne of his hj)eche «Iang«rousne digne.

But in his tiehyng disrreet and heiiygne.

To dniwen foil; to heuene hy fairni'st>e,

By g«H>l ensample. this wa.s liis bisyncssc ;

But it were any jxrson ohstinat,

What so he wore of heigh <»r lough estat.

Hyni wolde he snyhU-n sharj)ly for the iionys.

A U'tter jireest 1 truwe that nowher no<jn yd.

He waitf'th after no jiompe and reverenoe,

Ne maked him a spicetl eonscienco,

lint eristes loore. and his AjM»sti«'H twpliip

liu taughle, hut first he fohved it him selue. . . •

THE UOST OF TUF. TABARD.

Greet cluVro made oure hoost us euirichon,

Aiid to il.f sdjur sette he us anon
And serued lis with vitaille at the beste :

Strong was the wyn and wel tf» drynke vs leste.

A semely man oure hoost was with alle

Ffor to been a Marchal in an halle
;

A large man he was, with eyen stepe ;

A fairer Burgeys was ther noon in Chepe,
B<x)ld of his speche and wys and wel ytaughfc,

.\nd of manhod hym lakke<l right naught.

Eek therto he was right a myrie man
And aft* r soper i)Ioviin he higan
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And Rpak of myrllio, iimun^'es dtlieru tliyngs

"Wliaii that we li;uide nia;til our ri'kt-uyngtt*,

Ami seyile thur. :
" Now lonlynRcs trt'wely

Yc l)eon to mo right welcouie luTtely,

Ffor liy my troutlio, if tluU 1 slml r.al lyf,

I saugli iiat tliid yicr hO iiiyrit* ii <"(>Qipaignye

Atones in tliis herl»erwo as i.s now
;

Ffayn woldo 1 tloon vow niyrtlu", wistc I how.
And c f a myrlhe I am right now bytlioght.

To (loon you ese, and il eluil costc you noght.

"Ye goon to L'aunterbury : (jod yow B{>edu

The hlisful martir quito yow youre nieeUe

And wel I wool, as ye go<.)n hy iho weye,
Yo bliapen yow to talen and to pleye ;

Ffor trewcly confort ne myrtlie is noou
To ride by tho weyt' dounib as tlie bt«.K>n.

And tlureforo wol 1 niaken yow dis|>ort

As I wydo erst and iloon yow bom confort.

And if yow likeih alle by oon absent

Ffor to stonden at my Juggement.
And for to werken as 1 hhal } ow nc\v.

To morwe, wliau ye riilen by the weye.
Now, by my fader soule tliat is deed.

But if yo be myrie, I wal yeueyow myn heed. . .

liordynges," «juod he. •'now herkeueth for the
U'ste

But taak it nought 1 prey yow in desdeyn ;

This is the i)oynt, to speken short and pleyn,

That ecli of yow. to shorte with oure weye
In this viage, shal telle tides tweye
To Caunterbury ward. (I mene it so.

And homward) lie shal lellen othere two
Of aucutures that whilom ban bifalle.

And which of yow that bereth hym best of alle.

That is to seyn, that telleth in this caas
Tale:i of best sentence and moost solaas,

Shal haue a soper at oure aller cost,

Heere in this place, sittynge by this ix)st.

AVhan that ^ve come again fro Caunterbury ;

And, for to make yow tlie moore merry,
I wol my self goodly with yow ryde
Right at myn owene cost, and be youre gyde

;

And who so wole my juggement withseye,

Kh;il ]>ayo al that we si>enden by the weye :
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And if ye vouche yauf tliat it 1^ so,

Tel me anon witii outen wordes iiiO.

And I wol orly shape nie tiierefore."

This IhynK u as graunted and oure othes swore

"With fill glad herte, and preydon hym also

That ho would vouche sauf for to do so,

And that he wolde been oure gouernour,

And of our tales Juge and lioportour.

And sette a soper at a certeyn pris.

And wo wol reuled been at his deuys.

We give portions of those Canterbury Tales

as told by some of tho characters above intro-

duced :

EMVLVE IN THE OAIIDEN.

It fy ones in a niorwe of May.

That Emylye, that fairer was to sene

Than is the lylie upon his htalke grene,

And fresslur than the May willi lloures newe—
Ffor with the li<>hi> colour struof liirc hewe,

I noot which was llie liner of lieni two

—

Er it were day, :i.s was hir wone to O.o.

She was arisen and al redy dight.

Ffor May wole haue no slogardrie a nyght ;

The seson prikelh euery gentil herte,

And maketh liym out of his slepe to bterte.

And seilh, " Arys and do thyn obseniance."

This niaked Eniylye have remembraunce

To doon lionour to May, and for to ryse.

Ydothed was she fressh for to deiiyse.

Hir yelow heer was broyded in a tresse,

Bihynde his bak a yerde long. I gesse.

And in the gardyn at the sonne up riste

She walketii vp and down and as hire liste,

Siie gadereth floures party white and rede,

To make a subtil gerland for hire hede,

And as an Aungel heuenysshly she soong.

—r/te Knights Tale.

0:> POVERTY.

O hateful harm, condicioun of iwverte,

\Vith thurst. with coold, with hunger so con-

founded,
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To asken help thee shameth in thjn herte.

If thou noon aske so soore arto%v ywoundid.

That veray nedovnwrappeth al thy wounde hid ;

Maugree thyn lieed thou most for Indigence

Or Steele or begge or bor\ve thy dispence. ...»
Herke ! what is the sentence of the wise,

Bet is to dyen than have Indigence ;

Thy seine neigliehor wol thee despise,

If tiiou 1)6 poure. farwel thy reuerenoe.

Yet of tiie wise man take this sentence,

Alle dayos of poure men been wikke ;

Be war tlicrefore er thou come to tliat prikkp.

If thou be poure. thy brotlier hateth thee.

And alle thy freendes fleen from thee, alias!

O riche merchauntz. ful of wele been yee,

noble o prudent folk as in this cas.

Y''oure bagges been nat Hid witli ambes as.

But with sys cynkthatrenneth for yourechaunce

;

At Christemasse myrie may j-e daunce.

Ye seken lond and see for yowre wynnings,

As wise folk ye knowen all tiiestaat

Of regnes, ye been fadres of tidynges,

And tales l)Othe of pees and of debaat

1 were right now of tales desolaat,

Nere that amarchant goon, is many a yeere,

Me tau<;ht a tale which that ye shal heere.

—Proloquc to the Man of Law's Tale.

THK DEATU OZ' VinOl.NIA.

And whan this wortiii Knight Virgineus,

Thoruhe thassent of the Juge Apius,

Most be force his dere doubter yeuen

Vn-to the Juge, in lichere to leuen.

He gothe him home, and sett him in his hall.

And lete anono liis dere doubter call ;

And with a face dede as asshen colde,

Ypou hire hum[ble] face he gan beln^lde.

AYithfaders pite stikinge thoruhe his hert,

Al wolde he nouht from his jmrpos conuert.

"Doubter," quod he, •• Yirginea be thi name,

There bien two wa}s, eyther other schame,

Tliat thou most soffer, alas that I was bore !

Nor neuer thou deseruest where fore

To deven with a swerde or with a knyf.
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O (lero doubter, eiidor of my lif,

Whiche I liave fostred vp \vith Bucne plesance,

That thou nc weer outo my lemeuibrance ;

O doubter \vbiche that ert, my last woo,

And in lif my last ioy also,

O gemme of chastito in pacicnce,

Take thou tbi doth, for this is my sentence ;

For loue and noubt for hate tliou must be dede,

My pilous bonde most smyte of thin hede.

Alas that over Apius the seyhe !

Thus batlio bo falsy Jujrged the to-day."

And toldc hire al tlie cas, as ye be-fore

Have herd, it nedetb noubt to tel it no more.
" JMeroe, dere failere." quod this maide.

And withe that worde scbe boibe hire amies leide

Aboute his nokice, as scbe was wont to do,

The teres barsten oute of liire yen two,

And seide :
" Uoode fader, scbal I ileye?

Is there no grace ? is there no remedie?
" No, certes, dere doubter myne." quod he.

"Than yeue me leue fader myn,"' quod scbe,

" My tletb to compleyne a litel space ;

For parte Jelfa yaue bis doubter grace

For to compleine, ar he hir elowlie, alas I

And God it wote, no Ibinge was hire trespas,

Bol that scbe rann hir fudi.'r lirst to see.

To welcoin him with grete solempnite."

And with that worde scbe fel in swoune anone,

And after, whan hir swounynge was agonc
Scbe riseth upe, and to hire fader seide,

'• Blessid be God, tiiat I schal deye a meide.

Yif me my dethe, ar that I have a scbame.

Dothe with youre Childe youro will, a Goddes
name !

"

And with that word sclie praitb ful oft.

That witli his svverde be scbolde smite hir softe ;

And with that word in swoune doune scbe felle.

Hir fader with ful sorweful bert and felle.

Hire heued of smote, and be toppe it bent,

And to the Juge he yane it to present,

As be sat in his dome in consistorie.

Whan the Juge it saube, as seithe the storie.

He badde take him and houge him also fast

;

Bot rilit anone al the peplo in tln-a.st
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To sauc the knylit for reutlie and for pytc,

Ffor knowen was tho foles iniquit€\

The pejile anone liadil nusspecte in this thinge,

Be uianer of tliis clerkes chalangeingo.
—The Medicincfr, Talc.

GRISILDA IZESTOREI) lo IIEil CHILDREN,

" Grisilde,"' qiiod lie, as it were in liis play.
'• How liketli the tuy wijf and lier beaute ?

"

" Riglit wel,"' cjiiod sehe, "my lord, for in good fey,

A fairer sawe I never now than sehe.

I pray to God yif you prosperite
;

And BO hope I that he will to you sendo

Plesaunee ynow unto your lyues ende. . . .

O thing heseke I you and warne also.

That ye prike with no tornientyngo

This tendre niayden. as ye han do mo ;

Ffor sehe is fostred in hire norischinge

More tenderly, and to my supjwsyngt)

Sehe coude nought adversite endure.

As coude a pore fostred creature."

And whan this AValter saugh hir pacience,

Hire glad cher, and no malice at al,

And lie so often hadde don hire offence

And sehe ay sadde and constant as a wal,

Continuyng cvere hire Innocence overal.

This sturdy niarquys gan hire lierte dresse

To reA\en on hire wyfly stedfastnesse.

"This is ynougli, (xrisilde myn/'-quod he.

" Be now no more agast, ne yeul apayed.

I haue thy feith and thi Ijenignite.

As wel as ever wominau was assayed

In gret astate, and pouereliche arrayed ;

Now knowe I, deere w\-f , thy stedfastnesse
;'"

An hire in arnies toke, and gan hire kesse.

And sehe for wonder took of hit no keepe :

Sehe thouyte nat what thing he to hir sayde.

Sehe fe:de as sehe hadde stirte out of hir slepe.

Til sehe out of hir masednesse abrayde.
" Grisilde," quod he, " God that for vs deyed,

Tliou art my wyf , ne non other I haue,

Ne neuer hadde, so God my soul sane.
" This is thy doughter. which thou hast supposed

To be mv wvf : thatothor feithfullv
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Sceal he myn [lu-ir]. as I liavo ay purposed ;

Thou bare liiiu in thi l)ody trewely.

At Bolygno have I kept lieni pryuyly ;

Tak hem aycin for now maystthou not sfve,

That thou liast lorn none of thy children tweye.
And folk that otherwise han .say<l of me,

I warne hem wel that I have don this dede
Ffor no malice, ne for no cruelte,

But for tassayo in the thy wommanliede ;

And nat to slee my tluMren, God forbede

!

But for to kepe hern pryuyly atid stille.

Til I t!ii j)urpos knewe and al thy wille."

Wlian tliis herde, a swowno doun scho falletli

Ffori)ytousioye. and after hir Bwownynge
Sche Ixjtlie hire yt>nge children to hire calleth,

And in his amies pitously wepynge
Emhracclh hem, and tendrely kissinge,

Fful like a moder with hire salteteeres

Sche ballieth bolhe hire visage and hire heres.

O which a pytous sight it was to see

Hir swownyng. ami her hiunble voys to heere !

''Graunt mercy, lord, God I thanke it you," quod
slie,

"That ye han saued lue my chihlren deere.

Now rekke I neuer to be (led riglit heere,

Silh I stoude in your love and in your grace,

No fors of deth, ne whan my spirit jiace.

'•O tendre, o dere, oyonge children myne,
Your woful moder wende stedfastly.

That cruel houndes or som foul veruiyne

Uadde eten you ; but God of his mercy,
And youre beniguo fader tenderly

Hath don you keple." And in the same stoundo
Al sodeinlj' sche swapte a doun to grounde.
And in hire swowne so sadly holdeth sche

Hire children two, whan she gan hem embrace.
That with gret sleight and with gret dilticultie

The children from hire arm thei gon arace.

O ! many a teer on many a pitous face

Doun ran of hem that stooden hire besyde,

Vnnethe aboute hire mighten they abyde.

Walter hir gladeth, and hir sorwe slaketh,

Sche ryseth up abaysshed from hire traunce.

And cuery wight hire ioye and feste inaketh,
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Til sche hath caught ayeiii lier contenance.

Walter liire doth ieithfully plesauuce,

Tliat it is deynte foi' to se the cheere

Betwixe hem two, now they ben n\ett iu feere.

Tliis laydej^, wlian that they here tynie saye,

Ilaii taken hire, and in to chambregoon.
And strepen hire out of hire ruyde array.

And in a doth of gold that brighto schoon,

AYith a couroune of many a riche stoon

Vpon hire heed, they in to halle liir broughte ;

And than seho was honoured as sche oughte.

—The Clerk's Tale.
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THE MEK DE GLACE.

At Montanvert you find yourself on the ex-

tremity of a plateau, so situated that on one side

you mar look down into the dread frozen sea, and
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on the other, by a few steps, into the hjvely green

Vide of Chaiuouny. Wliat astonishing variety

and contrast in tlie spectacle I Far beneatli. a

eniiling and verdant valley, watered by the Arve,

with hamlets, fields and gardens, tlu^ abode of life,

s-.veet children, and flowers:—far above, savage

and inaccessible crags of ice and granite, and a

cataract of stiffened billows, stretching away be-

yond sight—the throne of Death and Winter.

From the bosom of the tumbling sea of ice,

enormous granite needles shoot into the sky. ob-

jects of singular sublimity, one of them rising to

the great height of 1;3,00U feet—seven thousand

above the point where you are standing. This is

more than double the lieiglit of Mount "\V;ishing-

ton in our country, and this amazing pinnacle of

rock looks like the spire of an interminable colossal

cathedral, with other pinnacles around it. No
snow can cling to the summits of these jagged

spires ; the lightning does not splinter them ; the

tempests rave round them ; and at their ba.se

those eternal drifting ranges of snow are formed,

that sweep down into the frozen sea. and feed the

perpetual, immeasurable masses of the glacier.

Meanwhile, tlie laughing verdure, sprinkled with

llowei-s, plays upon edges of the enormous masses

of ice—so near, that you may almost touch the ice

with one hand and with the other pluck the

violet. . . .

The impetuous arrested cataract seems as if it

were ploughing the rocky gorge with its turbulent

surges. Indeed the ridges of rocky fragments

along the edges of the glacier, called moraines, do

look precisely as if a colossal iron plough had torn

them from the mountain, and laid them along in

one continuous furrow on the frozen verge. It is

a scene of stupendous sublimity. These mighty
granite peaks, hewn and pinnacled into Gothic

towers, and these rugged mountain walls and but-

tresses—what a cathedral I with this cloudless sky,

by starlight—for its fretted roof the chanting

wail of the tempest, and the rushing of the ava-

lanche for its organ. IIow grand the thundering

sound of the vast masses of ice tumbling from tho
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roof of the Arve cavern at the foot of the glacier !

Does it not seem, as it sullenly and heavily echoes,

and rolls up from so immense a distance below,

even more sublime than the thunder of the ava-

lanche above us?— Wanderings of a Pilgrim.

A VIEW OF MONT BLANC.

Such an instantaneous and extraordinary revela-

tion of splendor we never dreamed of. Tlie clouds

had vanished, we could not tell where, and the

whole illimitable vast of glory in this, the heart of

Switzerland's Alpine grandeurs, was disclosed ; the

snowy Monarch of Mountains, the huge glaciers,

the jagged granite peaks, needles and rough enor-

mous crass and ridges congregated and shooting

up in every directi(^n, with the long beautiful

vale of Chamouny visible from end to end, far be-

neath, as still and sliining as a picture ! Just over

the longitudinal ridge of mountains on one side

was the moon in an infinite depth of ether ; it

seemeil as if we could touch it ; and on the other

the sun was exulting as a bridegroom coming out

of his chamber. The clouds still sweeping past

us, now concealing, now partially veiling, and

now revealing the view, added to its power by

such sudden alternations.

Far down the vale floated in mid air beneath

us a few lleeces of cloud, below and beyond

which lay the valley with its villages, meadows,
and winding paths, and the river running through

it like a silver tiu-ead. Shortly the mists congre-

gated away beyond this scene, rolling masses upon
masses, penetrated and turned into fleecy silver by

the sunlight, the body of them gradually retreat-

ing over the south-western end and baiTier of the

valley. In our position we now saw the different

gorges in the chain of Mont Blanc lengthwise,

Charmontiere, Du Bois, and the Glacier du Bosson

protruding its whole enorme from the valley. The
grand Mulet, Avith the vast snow-depths and
crevasses of Mont Blanc were revealed to us.

That sublime summit was now for the first time

seen in its solitary superiority, at first appearing

round and smooth, white and glittering with per-
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petual snow; hut as xho sun in his liighcr paih oast

shadows from summit to summit, and revealed

ledges and chasms, we could see the smoothnes-s

broken. Mont Blanc is on the riglit of the val-

ley, looking up from the Col de Balmc : the left

range heiug much lowir, though the summit of

tlie Duet is near ten thousand feet in height. Now
on the Col de Balme we are midway in these sub-

lime views, on an elevation of seven thousand
feet, witlumt an intervening barrier of any kind

to intcrnijtt our sight. On the Col itself ^ve are

between two loftier heights, both of which I as-

cended, one of them being a ridge so sliarj) and
steep, that though 1 got up without much danger,

yet on turning to look about me and come down,
it was absolutely frightful. A step either sidy

would have sent me sheer down a thousand feet ;

and the crags by which I liad mounted ajipeared

so loosely ]ierclie(l, as if I could shake and tumble
them from their places by my liand. The view in

cvciy direction seemed infinitely extended, chain

behmd cliain, ridge after ridge, in almost endless

succe.'^sion.

But the hour of the most intense splendor in

this day of glory was the rising of the clouds in

Chamouny, as v.c could discern them like stripes

of amher floating in an azure sea. They rested

upon and floated over the successive glacier gorges

of tlie mountain range on either hand, like so

many islands of the bles^t, anchorerl in mid-heaven

below us; or like so many radiant flies of the

white-robed heavenly host floating transversely

across the valley. This extended through its whole

length, and it was a most singular phenomenon
;

for through these ridges of cloud wo could look as

through a telescope down into the vale and along

to its farther end ; but the intensity of the light

flashing from the snows of the mountains and re-

flected in these fleecy radiances, almost as so many
secondary suns hung in the clear atmosphere, was
well-nigh blinding.

—

Wanderings of a Pilgrim.

CHEEVER, Henry Theodore, an Ameri-

can clergyman and writer, horn ISll. He is
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THE CALDRON OF KILACEA.

When we had got to the leeward of the cal<iron,

we found largo quantities of the finest threads

of metallic vitrified lava, like the spears and tila-

mejits of sealing-wax, called "'Pele's hair.'' The
wind has caught them from tlie jets and bubbling

springs of gory lava, and carried them aw ay on
its wings till the}' have lodged in nests and crevi-

ces, where they may be collected like shed wool

about the time of siieep-shearing. Sometimes
this is fountl twenty nules to leeward of the vol-

cano. Tlie lieat and sulphur gas, irritating the

throat and lungs, are so great on that side, that

we had to sheer away off froni the brim of the cal-

dron, and could not observe close at hand the part

where there was the most gushing and bubbling of

the ignifluous mineral fluid. But we passed round

to the windward, and were thus enabled to get up
to the brim so as to look over for a minute into

the molten lake, burning incessantly with brim-

stone and fire

—

" A furnace formidable, deep, aud wide,

Overboiling with a mad siilphm-eous tide.''

But the lava which forms your precarious foot-

hold, melted, perhaps, a hundred times, cannot

be handled or trusted, and the heat even there is

so great as to burn the skin of one's face; although

the lieated air, as it rises, is instiinlly swept off

to the leeward by the wind, it is always hazard-

ous, not to say fool-hardy, to stand there for a
moment, lest your uncertain foothold, crumbling
and crispy by the action of fire, shall suddenly

give way, and throw you instantly into the fiery

embrace of death.

At times, too, the caldron is so furiously boiling,
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and splashing, and spitting its lires, and casting

up its salient, angry jt-ts of melted lava and

spume, that all approach to it is forbidden. We
slumped several times near it, as a man will in

the spring who is walking over a river of which

the ice is beginning to thaw, and the upper stratum

made of frozen snow, is dissolved and rotten. A
wary native who accompanied us wondered at

our daring, and would not be kept once from pull-

ing me back, as with the eager and l)old curiosity

of a discoverer, all al«orbed in the view of such

exciting wonders, I was getting too near.

At the time we vii^wed it, the brim all round

was covered with splashes and spray to the width

of ten or twelve fei^t. The surface of the lake

was about a mile in its longest diameter, at u

depth of thirty or forty feet from its brim, and

agitated more or less all over, in some places

throwing up great jets and sfKjuts of fiery red lava,

in other places spitting it out like steam from an

escape-pipe when the valves arc half lifted, and

again squirting tlie molten rock as from a pop-

gun. The surface was like a river or lake when
the ice is going out and broken up into cakes,

over which you will sometimes see the water run-

ning, and sometimes it will be quite hidden. In

the same manner in this lake of lire, while its sur-

face was generally covered with a crust of half-

congealed dusky lava, and raised into elevations

or sunk into depressions, you would now and then

see the live coal-red stream running along. Two
cakes of lava, also, would meet like cakes of ice,

and their edges crushing, would pile up and fall over

precisely like the phenouena of moving fields of

ice; there was too the same rustling, grinding noise.

Sometimes. I am told, the roar of the fiery sur-

ges is like the heavy beating of surf. Once, when
Mr. Coan visited it, this caldron was heaped up in

the middle, higher above its brim than his head,

so that he ran up and thrust in a pyrometer,

while streams were ninningoff on different sides.

At another time when he saw it, it had sunk four

or five hundred feet below its brim, and he had
to look down a dreadful gulf to see its fires—
The Inland H'orW of the Pacijic
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\ SIMPLE HOUSEHOLD.

One day we took a long liorseback-ride. I was
riding a che;^tnut full of pluck and fire; and
Harris, wlio was an adept in liorsemansliip. and
rather chary of liis compliments, having dt-igned

to praise my talents in that direction, I flattered

unself that I was cutting something of a figure in

tlie world. In the evening we stopped at a coun-

try inn for refreshments. At the extremity of the

arbor, wliere we had taken our seats, sat a family,

just finishing a rural meal. A young girl of about

eighteen, apparently the oldest of the children,

stood facing me at the table, evidently fulfilling

the duties of major-domo, for she was carving a
fowl. To ])rotect lierself against the sun that here

and there slid through the foliage, she had put a

fichu on her head. It was this which first at-

tracted my attention, but tlie face underneath it

interested me far more. Harris asked me jest-

ingly what I could find to admire in so ugly a

creature : but I gave him to luiderstand that he

was no judge in the matter. This ugly creature,

as he called her, was a brunette ; rather short

than tall, with chestnut hair, eyes of the clearest

and sweetest blue—indeed, t«-o veritable tur-
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(jiioippf;—anrl a beauty-mole on the left clieek. She
'.v;i6 noithor hantipome nor pretty; lier nose was
too Ijenvv. her chin too pcjuare, her mouth too

larpe, her lips too thick ; hut she had. on the other

hand, that p«'euliar charm of I don't know wliat.

Avhicli bewitches : a nectarine complexion ; ciieeks

like those fruits one longs to bite into ; a face that

resembles ncxjtln'rface ; an in.t^enuoiisair, a caress-

ing look, an anj^t'lic smile, and a sinjjiuK voice.

Her way of carvinp fowls was indeed adorable I

Her four VKunKPr sisters and two little brothers,

were holding up their i>lates to Iut, oiening their

In-aks like so many little cliickt-ns waiting for

their fooil. She helped tl'.rm all to their .satisfar-

tion. Her father, who h;nl his b;>.'"lt to me, called

to her in a honeyed voice and (ti'rman acc-nt,

which 81 mnde<l Ktrangely familiar to me, "Meta,
you keep nothing to yourself, my dear!" She
replied in German, and she nm>t have said souii

-

thing charming, for Jie crietl, " Allrrlicbst .'" an
exclamation I l»ad no need cT going to Dresden to

understand. .At the s:ime time he turne«l toward
me, and I recognized the venerable face of my
traveling-<oinpaiiioii.

M. lIoMenis. who was to live henceforth in my
memory- as the father of the most cliarming ugly
creature I h.id ever met. reinemliered me at once,

and. as I advance<l towanl him. n^eived me with
open arms. He asked jx^rmission Ut introduce me
to Madame Holdenis, a large, stout woman, round
as a ball, rosy. ugly, and not the |pa.st charming.
I excused myself for not having calle<l on him
l^efore. and did not leave till I had obtained an
invitation to dinner for the next day. . . .

M. Holdenis lived in a comfortable country
house, five minuites' walk from the town. The
])lace was called Florissant, and the liouse Mon-
Nid : you will see by-and-by that I have had good
reasons for remembering these names. I was
punctual at the rendezvous, despite Harris, who
had sworn to make me miss it. M. Holdenis
welcomed me with the most amial)le cordiality.

He collected immediately his seven children,

placed them like organ pipes all in n rf>w. a^^cord-
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ing to ago and size, and gave me tiicir names. 1

had to listen to tlie story of their precocious ex-

ploits, their winning ways, their natural wit. I

e.xpressod luy delight and put Madame Iloldenis

into ecstasy. " They are the very children of their

mother ! " said the husband—and, looking lov-

ingly at her, he kissed chivalrousl3' both her very

red hands.

During this time, the busy Meta came and
went, lighting the lamps, making lx)U(iuels to stand

on the mantle-piece, sliding inl(j the dining-room

to help the servant in setting the table, and fronj

there darting into the kitchen to give an eye to

tlie roast. Her father told me that they called her,

in the house "Little Mouse," clit.'< MuKscheii, be-

cause she moved about so noiselessly ; slie had the

secret of being everywhere at once. The meal

seemed to me delicious—for had slienot had a hand
in it? But what ajipeared still more admirable

was the appetite of my host ; I was, indeeil, afraid

he would hurt himself : all went olT well, liow-

ever ; we took our coffee on the veranda in tiio

starlight—the honeysuckle anil jasnunes intoxi-

cating us with their perfumes. •• What matters

it wheilur one liv^s in a [lalace or in a hut?" re-

marked Monsieur Holdenis to me, " provided one

keeiis a v.indo>v ojjen to a bit of blue sky ?
"

• Having called back his progeny, he arranged
them in a circle, and matle them sing psalms.

Jleta beat the time for the young concert-sing-

ers, and at times gave them the key-note ; she had
a nighlingole-voiee, pure as crystal. We refurned

into the parlor. Games followed the psalm.s, un-

til, the clock having struck ten, the worthy pas-

tor of the flock made a sign well understood
by all, which stopped all merriment and intro-

duced family woi-ship.

He then opened an enormous folio Bible, over

which, bending his patriarchal head, he remained
a few moments silent as if to collect his thoughts,

and then l^egan to improvise a homily upon the

text of the Apocalypse :
*' These are the two olive-

trees, and the two candlesticks, standing before

the God of the earth." 1 thought I understood
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liim to moan that tlu- two candlesticks leprescut-

cfl Monsieur and Madanio Holdenis ; the little

Holdenises were as yeb only hits of canrlles, but

with proper efforts were expected to grow into

wax-tapers.

As soon as he hatl closed his big Bible, I rose to

take my leave, lie grasped both my hands, and
looking at me tenderly with teai-s in his eyes.

Baid :
" Behold our every-day life. You h;ive

found Germany even in this foreign country. I

do not wish to hurt your feelings, but tiermany is

the only place in the worltl that knows wliat real

family life moans—that i)erl"ert union of souls,

tliat i)oetic and ideal sentiment of tilings. Ami,"
Htlded he, with an amiable smile, " 1 do not think

1 am mistaken when I say that you seem to me
worthy in everyway to l>ecome a (Jerman."

I assure*! him, lookingsidewaysat Meta, that he
was not mistaken; that I felt within me some-

thing that looked very much like a touch of di-

vine grace.

Half an hour later I repeated the same to Harris,

who was waiting for me furiously impatient, before

two l)ottles of rum and a i)ack of cards. • Out of

wliat holy-water font do you come?" cried he.

when he saw me; "you smell of virtue half a

a mile off." Ami. taking a brush, he dusted me
from head to foot. He further tried to make me
promi.se that I would not return to Flori-s-sant ;

but in vain. To puni.'^h me, he attempted to make
me drunk, but, when one thinksof Meta. one does

not get' intoxicated on mere rum.
If Mon-Nid proved to my taste, my dear m.adame,

tlie compliment was reciprocated, for Mon-Nid
was al.so well pleased with me ; I felt a welcome
guest there ; was made a great deal of : was liked,

in short. When I submitted my project to learn

German, to M. Holdenis, he offered with a rare

kindness to give me every day a lesson ; and, as

on the same occasion I expressed to him a great

desire to paint his daughter's portrait, he granted

me the request without very much ado. Tiie

consequence was that the nephew of my uncle

Gedeon spent every day several hours in the sane-
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tiiary of virtue ; the time given to Ollendorfrt
Cirarnmar, liowever, was by no means tlie most
agreeable : not that M. iioldonis was a bad
teacher, but his disquisitions seemed to me ratlier

h)ng-\vinded. lie reiK-ated too olten tiiat the
French were a giddy people, that their poets and
artists were devoid of ideality, that Corneille and
Racine were cold rhetoricians, that La Fontaine
was wanting in grace and Mohere in mirth, lie

demonstrated also, at too great a length, that the
German was the only language that could express
the depths of the soul and the infinitmle of senti-

ment.

On the other hand. I always found Mcta's sit-

tings too short. The portrait. I had undertaken
was to me the most attractive 1 had ever at-

tempted, but also tiie most laborious of tasks. I

often despaired of gouig creditably through with
it. so hard was it for me to express what I s;iw and
felt. Is there anything more difficult than to re-

produce witli the brush the ch.arm that is not
beautiful? to lix on the canvas a face without
decided lineaments and features, wliose whol«
worth rests on ingenuousness of expression, on
blushing candor, on the caresses of the eye. and
the luminous grace of the smile? Nor was that
all : there lurked in that angelic face something
else, which I strove in vain to i-ender. . . . She
seemed always very willing to sit for me, and ai>-

pcared to like uiy company. She was, by turns,
serious and playful. When serious, she woulil
question mc about the Louvre, or the history of
painting. When inclined to merriment, she
amused herself talking German to me. and made
me repeat ten times the same word after her. I

generally answered as well as I could, making use
of all I knew. My cock-and-bull stories made lier

sometimes laugh until the tears came. I gained
by it the right to call her by her pet name Maus-
chen, which I managed to bring in in all I had to
say ; and as the word was hard to pronounce, it

proved the most useful of exercises to me. At the
end of every sitting, and to pay me for my trouble,
bIic would recite to me TJie King of Tlinle. She
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recited ^villl exquisite taste, ami whenever she

came to the last linos

—

' Die Augen liuite:\ ihm m'nkcn.

Tiayik nic chwn Tropfni nnhr."

her eves filled with tears, and her v^ice became so

faint and tremhlinf; tlmt it seemed to die away.
She san;^ tliat beautiful song so often to me that

I soon knew it bv heart, and imleed know it yet.

—

Ml fa riuhlcuij.
'

MLTA AS GOVERNESS.

Wliile I was all admiration, an<l wandered
throu^;ll the lield.<», Meta Holdenis was quietly

inakiiit; the conquest of every inhabitant of Les
C'harniille.s. A few days sufficed lur to subdue
tile ungovernable Lulu. Slie had ri'<iueste<l that

nobo<ly sIkjuUI come Ix-t ween ln-r and tlio child;

that no one should interfere with the nilesshehad
laid down, or the punishments .she would judge
jirojter to intliet. It was a liard point to gain
witli Madame tie Mauserre ; she yielded, however,

to tlie representations of her husljand. At the

first great misbehavior Lulu Itecamc guilty of, her

governess shut lu'i-self up with her in a large room
where there w;.s nothing to break ; then taking a

seat with her work by the window, she began to

sew, letting Lulu storm as much a.s she pleased.

Lulu did her Ix'st ; she stamped wiili lier feet,

tlirew the chairs al)OUt, howled. For three con-

s«'cutive hours there was such a noise tiiat Gml's

thunder would scarcely have Ix-en heard. Her
governess kept on sewing, without appearing to

lie eitiier moved or irritated by this fearful hub-

bub, until, completely exhausted in strength and
lungs. Lulu fell asleep on the floor. After two or

iliree experiences of this kind, she discovered that

.slie had found a master ; and as, after all, this

master seemeil to love her, and asked of her no-

thing but what was reasonable, she concluded that

it was best to submit.

Children are so constituted that they esteem

what resists them ; and a calm reason, that acts

instead of reasoning, works upon them like y
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charm. Lulu, who, de&pito her mottle, was a

good child, became gradually attached to lier

governess to such a, degree that she would not

leave her any more, and often pri'ferred her les-

bons to ]>laying. . . I do not know where Meta
found the tifne to do all siie did without api>oar-

ing tho least over-busy. Lulu's education was
not a sinecure ; and yet she undertook, along with

it, tho housekeeping. Madame de Mauserre had
too good a heart to govern a, house properly. Her
only ambition was to see hapjiy faces around her.

I remember, one day, when the rain had driven

us for refuge into a wretched inn in the suburb of

liome, she ato up to the last morsel a detestable

omelet, merely that the feelings of tho innkeeper

might nut bo wounded. She confessed to this

weaknc!<3 her.self. '• When I have scolded my
mai<l, and sJie looks cross," she said. "I hasten

to make amcnd.«, e )»' avoilisco.''

Her servants, whom she six)iled, took advantage

of it. Meta was not long in discovering that cer-

tain portions of the house-service were neglected,

and that there was waste. On her remarks

upon the subject. M. de Mauserre, who was not

close with his money, but who loved order iu

everything, begged his wife to let Meta assist her

iu tho government of the house, which, in a short

time was reformed, like Lulu. She had an eye
on everything, in the laundry as well as in the

pantry. Her mouse-like tread was constantly

heard on the stairs, and the trail of her gray dress,

which, without being new, was always so fresh

and clean that it seemed just come from the hands
of the mantua-maker. was sweeping noiselessly

along the passages. The subalterns were not very

willing, at fii"bt. to recognize her authority, and
there was a good deal of ill-feeling and rude be-

havior towards her ; but Meta's patience here again

triumphed, and she succeeded in disarming them
by opposing to their somewhat wanton familiarity

or bluntness an unaltei-able politeness. She pos-

sessed tho tact to tame all sorts of animals : the

very dogs of the chateau had presented their duties
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to her on the first day of licr arrival. To rule ^na

truly lier vtx'ation.

At six o'clock the Mouse took oft her ,c;ray vest-

ments and puttiug on a hlack silk dross, which
she rc'Iicvrd witii a triiuson how ; an ornament of

similar color was put in her hair, and this formed

Ijcr dinner t<jilet. She spoke very little during

nieaJs ; her attention was chiefly directed upon
her iiupil, wllo^^o exuherence of sjiirits rccpiired

close watcliing. Between eiglit and nine o'clock

she imt Lidu to bed, and returned immediately to

the drawing-room, where she was always impa-

tiently expected. EverylxKly at Les Ciiarmilles

—

M. de Mauscn-e especially—was passionately fond

of music, and there was no other performer ex-

eei)t Madame d'Arci, whoso voice, though timid,

was correct and agreeable. I cannot recollect a

.single instaiicc of musical mi?in()ry to he compared
with Mela's ; her head waa a complete repertorj'

of operas, oratorios, and sonatas. She i)laye(l

or sang all the airs she was asked, supplying as

well as she could what cscajK-d her ; after which,

to please herself, she would conclude her concert

with a piece from Mozart. Then her face would
light up and her eyes sparkle ; and it was then

that, according to il. Mausenv's expression, her

ugliness became luminous. lie had at last con-

ceded to me that, no doubt. Velasquez and Rem-
brandt would have preferred this ugliness to

beauty.

Three weeks after her arrival at Les Ciiarmilles,

Meta Holdenis had so well defined her place there,

that it seemed as if bhe had always belonged to

the household, and that it would have been im-

possible to get along v.-ithout her. If, at the house
when we used to ii:eet in the drawing-room, she

was detained in her room, every one would say,

coming in, '"Is Mademoiselle Holdenis here?

AVhere is ^Mademoiselle Holdenis ? " M. d'Arci

liimbelf, in his better hours, would confess that he

began to be reconciled with the ideal. Madame
de Mauserre was never tired of chanting tiie

praises of this pearl of governesses ; she called her

her angel, and could not bless enough the Ameri-
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can Harris for Iiavini^ sent lior that good, that

amiable girl, that innocent heart, pure as a sky in

spring-time. It was thus slie gave vent to her en-

thusiasm. Of course. I was the la.st person to con-

tradict heT-i—Veta Hoicknia.

CHE3EBR0, Carolink, on American storj'-

writer, boni nt Canandaig-ua, N. Y.,in 1825,

died in 1873. For many yeai's she was em-
plojxd as a teacher; also contributing tales

and verso to period ii-als. She also wrote
several books, among which are: Dream of
Land by Day Light; Peter Carradinc; Isa,

a Pilgrimage ; The Children, of Light ; Get-

ting Along ; Victoria; and The Foe in the

Household; all evincing descriptive and ana-

lytical powers of a high order.

LIVINU BY SYSTEM.

Mrs. Holrombe was going to see Father Frost.

One of Delia's conspicuous offices was that of a

peacemaker, and her husband had assigned to lier

this duty, suggesting that it might well bo per-

formed during the old niaii's disablement—for his

rheumatism stiil held him a prisoner. The visit

would come with double grace at a time when he
might suppose she would be absorbed by her own
affliction. . . .

In a shady corner of his porch sat the old man.
Near by, on a chair, some needle-work was lying,

which told that his watcher was not far away,

though just now nowhere in sight. Delia saw
him sitting there, as she turned to secure the gate-

latch. She walked up the straight and narrow
path worn in the grass with a directness which
told Fatb.er Frost who this visitor must be. A
Mennonite of course, by the dress of the woman ;

and no other than Delia could it be, for there was
no other female presence in Swatara like that of

Friend Ilolcombes wife.
'• When m%- husband went away, Monday morn-

ing, he said he wished I would call and see how
you were getting on ; I have been trying to do bo
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every day since ; but liere it is Friday," said slio,

taking the chair to which lie pointed when he had
shaken liands witli her. •"You have had a liard

time. Father Frost."
" Yes." he answered :

'• iind it s a hail matter at

niv time of life, with so niucl'. work on my hands,

and when I was grudging the old body feeding-

tiuic and sleeping-time, to he hound hand and
foot, as one might say. And the Lord needing me
in hi.s Held Jirre. all white for tlie harvest I Friend

Hulcum could cut a long swath for me if he had
the right kind of a sf ythe."

" But it isn't had work that he's doing along the

Iiighways and hedges," .^aid Delia in a friendly

tone.

"There's the ri:'''t way of doing everytliing,"

he answered doggedly. '"If you want to put

weeds down in your orchard you sow buckwheat,

don't you'/ I tell you. Mii« Dely, you've got to

meet the Evil One fair and square, and no dodg-

ing, if you want him to understand there ain't

room around for him and you. He ain't tlie per-

son to treat softlv and take off your hat to i>er-

litely."

'• But. Father Frost." s-aid Delia, glad the con-

vei-sation had so soon taken this turn, and deter-

mined to show him the construction she had put

upon his words, *' you don't mean to say that Mr.

Holcomlx^ has been in league with with any-

thing so unholy 'r

"

"I'll tell you. Dely, what I think. I think he

don't understand how the system works, for he

won't step outside and take a look. I tell you,

the system that don't work to the making of hon-

est Cluistians» what '11 you make of it '. If it ain't

in league with evil spirits. I don't know what is."

This was plain sj^eaking.

" Father Frost," said Delia, meeting the gaze of

his pitiless eyes with a look which was not de-

signed to appeal to him. but whicli could not fail

of making itself felt, "Father J'rost. do you know
of any one besides Delia Rose it hasn't made an

honest Christian of ? Is n't it Delia you have been

preaclung about all along? "
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He neither (liscerneil the spirit that lookwl from

her eyes, nor heard that which spoke through her

voice, and he Avas relentless. " It stands to rea-

son." he tuid. " if she could play fast and loose,

others could. She liad in her bringing-up, as you

might say. peculiar ])rivilege3 ; if you could ex-

l)ect anything except rottenness anywhere, you
might there."

"Well." paid Delia. •I know it. But I don't

third: you have judged right. I don't believe, Sir,

there's another one of our persuasion in Swatara

hut has !V record you could re:id over with as little

blame as you could read over your own church-

people's records. I believe I am the only olTender."

•Yes."' he sneered; and then he spoke more
kindly, for he felt his power, and that he did not

need to wield it with all his might. '• But look at

Deacon Ent. Where wouhl he be, do you think,

if my girl hadn't been honest?''
'• Where would he be?''

"Married to » wiMuan he could nl own l.)efore

the people I

"

"O then Ix? thankful for that goo'l girl, and be

kind to her. Father I'rosl."

" I shall be kind to her." said he impatiently ;

*• I can 'tend to my own business. But what I

want yovi to notice. Dely. is. it "s your system that

WDuld have made Ent a deceiver, and it's my
system that kept him from it."

"Wo shall never agree, except in one thing."

said Delia.

"What's that?"

"That 1 CM sin."

"And you don't mean lo own it ! Ain't that

your order? Old Guildersleeve had to make a

confession. How are you going to get your peace,

ma'am?"
'• I don't expect peace, Father Frost. It is some-

thing I haven't had for years. I don't look for it."

'• If you believe Scriptur. ma'am, there's the

story of Ananias and Sapphira you might profit

by.''

Delia considered these words, and looked at

Fatliev Frost astonished.
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'* Do you suppose Friend Holcoinbc knows what
you and I Unow/" she asked with an indignation

whieli foT' the moment mastered her.

"Uc dont, eh V
"

"Can't you Bee, Sir. haven't j-ou seen, tliat this

is the only reason wliy I did not long ago ac-

knowledge all'r

"

"It was evident that he still doubted her; and

that he shoulil doubt urged her on to say :

*' But. Sir, this is not the reason why I liave not

left the congregation. Friend Jloleombe has made
our religion dear to me. I love our covenant and

our laws. I love all that you hate and persecute. I

honor wliat you despise. 1 stand by your regula-

tions. Put yourself where Bishop Ilolcombe is.

Shall I bring contemjjt on the calling of that man
ofCiod? I implore you to say. liuiplore you,

have pity."

The anguish which Frost saw in Delia as she

spoke these words must have made itself jtercepti-

ble to duller, coarser senses than his. But the

thing that he could never do w.-is to place himself

even in imagination, where Friend Ilolcombe wa.s

standing.
*' If your husband has n't known this all along,''

said he, '"I'm glad of it. I think the better of

him."'
*' I knew— I knew you never could have

wronged him as you have, and crippled him in his

work so, but for nie."

He saw her tears, and heard her groans. " And
if it had n't been for your doctrines,"' said he,

steadying himself on this fact, for he had need to

recall the system he hated in order to sustain

himself v»hcn he &aw her so much moved, •"j'ou

never could liave been in this situation,—never!

It's your system that's to blame, Miss Dely, and
that 's all I "ve said. And if the Lord spares me,

it's that I'll fight agin till the end. I'll go on
doing what I 'm called to do—enlightening, en-

lightening. Another set of young folks coming
on, like your Edny there, won't have your excuse

for sowing tares instead of wheat."
'• I ha<l no (>xcnse. " said Di^lia. huinldv. " T iiad
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been taught. If I Liad been likn your Maiv, this

would not liave liappenctl."

"System," he repeated. " I told you that afore,

system was made for men. If it 'shad it work.s

bad. How fan it work uny other way? It muht
be changed."

There was evideiitlv nothing further to bo said

on that jioint. After a brief silence Delia said :

" Father Fro.st, I have meant for a long time to

ask you for a certificate. You sai<l that I should

liave one when it was wanted. As I told you be-

fore, your letter never came to u.s. Can you give

me one to-day? Perliaps. if 1 hIiouUI ever see tliat

the truth iimst be told, as I do not see now, it would
be necessary for me to have it ; at least, I wish
for it.

"

The t)ld Jiian's eyes .sparkled. That v.-us an hour
of triiunpli for system.

" Look at these hands here," said he. •' I have n't

helil a \K'n for weeks. I couldn't make my mark
even. I '11 testify for you before witnesses, though,

any day. Miss Dely ; but rememlx^r, I can't come
out of my grave to do it. What thou doest, do
quickly. Look ye. Dely Ilulcom I What if the

I-ord has stiUened them cords, and made me a
cripple for your sake I I say, Yea, Lord, pluck
'em I i>luek 'eui as brands from the burning by me ;

I can bear it for the gospil's sake.''

Delia arose. "I forgive you,'' she said,—"I
forgive you for laying off your cruelty on to the
Lord like that ! I can bear my burden. I may
come to you some day. and ask you to testify lie-

fore witnesses. The Lord may kindly show me
how I may do it for his honor and glory. Till

then I can bear my burden. But you ! find, if

you can, how to answer why you have made use
of a poor girl's foolishness and sin to fight a church
and a true servant of God. It is a woman you
have been seeking to terrifj-, and not the Devil

you have been fighting. I remind you of the

promise you made two foolish young creatures,

that you would consider the ceremony you had
performed for them their business and not yours I

Perhaps you will say y.>n hav(> imt brokr-u your
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promise. How much better have you done,

throwing dishonorable charges on a people, Rhich
you knew you couM not explain I I say. sh", it is

a pity that your .system'has not made an honest

Christian man of you."'

The old man did not answer. And Delia did not

wait for an ansv.er. She was afraid ti:> trust lier-

Belf within his hearing longer. There wa.s nothing

to be gained by either of them from further talk.

lie had shown himself malicious in the satisfaction

he evince<J that he coidd not givclu-r tlie certihcate

when she asked for it.— 7V«' Fot' in tlie IloiisehohJ.

CHESTERFIFXD, Earl of (Philip Dormer
Stanhope), nn Englisli statosinan and author,

born in London in 1094, died in 1773. Ho was
educated at Cambridge, and alter making llio

tour of Europe, was appointed a gentleman of

the bed-chamber to the Prince of Wales. In

1727 ho was made a privy-councillor, and in

1728 wa.s appointed Amb-assador Extraordi-

nary to Holland. He was afterwards Lord-

Lieutenant of Ireland and Secretary of State.

He was distinguished by his brilliant wit.

polished manners, and elegance of conversa-

tion. Deafness forced him to retire from
public life, in 1762. His literary reputation

rests upon a series of Letters addressed to hi.y

natural sou Philip Stanhojte, not intended for

publication, but designed '"to give the advice

and knowledge requisite to form tho man
ambitious to shine as an accomplished cour-

tier, an orator in the senate, or a minister at

foreign courts. "" These letters, though elegant

in style, and fidl of good advice in regard to

the outward conduct of life, too often reflect

the low moral tone of the age in which they
were written.

ox SELF-COXTROL.

I recommended to you, in my last, an iimocenl

piece of art : that of flattering people behind their
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backs, in presence of those, wlio, to make their

own court, much more than for your sake, will

not fail to repeat, and even amplify the praise to

the party concerned. Tliis is of all llattory the

most pleasing, and consequently the most elTect-

ual. There are other, and many other inoffensive

arts of this kind, which are necessary in the

course of the world, and by whicii he who prac-

tises the earliest, will ple.ise llie most and rise the

soonest. Tlie spirits and vivacity of youth are apt

to neglect them as useless, or reject them as

troublesome. But subsequent knowledge and ex-

perience of the world reminds ns of their import-

ance, commonly when it is too late.

The principal of these things is the mastery of

one's temper, and that coolness of mind, and

Herenity of countenance, which hinders us from

discovering, by woids, actions, or oven looks,

those passions or sentiments by which wo are in-

wardly moved or agitated; and the discovery of

which gives cooler and abler peojjle such infinite

advantages over us. not oi)lyiu great business, but

in all the most common occurrences of life. A
man who iloes not possess himself enough to hear

disagreeable things, without visible maricri of anger

and change of countenance, or agreeable ones,

without sudden bursts of joy and expansion of

countenance, is at the mercy of every artful knave

or pert coxcomb ; the former will provoke or

please you by design, to catch unguarded words or

looks ; by wliich he will easily decipher the secrets

of your heart, of which you should keep the key

yourself, and trust it with no man living. The
latter will, by his absurdity, and without intend-

ing it, produce tlie same discoveries of which

otlier people will avail themselves.

You will say, possibly, that this coolness must
be constitutional, and consequently does not de-

pend upon the will : and I will allow that consti-

tution has some power over us ; but I will main-

tain, too, that people very often, to excuse them-

selves, very unjustly accuse their constitutions.

Care and reflection, if properly used, will get the

l)etter : and a man Tuay an sui-ely get a habit of
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letting Iiis reason prevail ovei- his constitution, as

of letting, as most people do, the latter prevail

over the former. If you finil yourself subject to

sudden starts of passion or madness (for I see no
difference between tiieni but in their duration),

resolve within yourself, at least, never to speak
one word, while you feel that emotion within you.

Determine, too, to keep your countenance as un-
moved and unembarrassed as possible ; which
steadiness you may get a habit of, by constant at-

tention. I siiould desire noihin;^ Ijetter, in any
negotiation, than to have to do witii one of those

men of warm, quick i)a.ssions ; which I would
take care to set in nn)tion. By artful provocations,

I wouhi extort rash, luiguarded expressions ; and
by hinting at all the several things that I could
suspect, infallibly discover the true one, by the

alteration it occasioned in the countenance of tho

person. . . . 3Iake yourself absolute master,

tlierefore. of your temiM?r and your countenance,
so far, at L-ast, lluit no visible change do appear
in either, whatever you may feel inwardly. This

may be ditR'-ult, but it is by no means impossible.

n.\ GOOD BRIiEDING.

A friend of yours and mine has very justly de-

lined good breeding to be, the result of much good
sense, some good nature, and ;i little self-denial

for the sake of others, and with a view to obtain

the same indulgence from them. Taking this for

granted {a.^ I think it cannot be disputed), it iaas-

tonishing to me. that anybody who has good sense

and good nature ^and I believe you have both),

can essentially fail in good breeding. As to the
modes of it, indeed, they vary according to per-

sons and places and circumstances ; and are onlj'

to be acquired by observation and experience: but

the substance of it is every wlicre and eternally

the same. Good manners are, to particular socie-

ties, what good morals are to society in general;

their cement and their security. And, as laws
arc enacted to enforce good morals, or at least to

prevent the ill effects of bad ones ; so there are

certain ruh^s of <ivility, univei"sally implitsl and
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receivod.lo onforco good manners and punish l)ad

ones. And indeed tliero seemi". to me to be less

difTerenco, hotli between the crimes and between
the punislimenis, than iit first one wcndd imagine.

Tiie immoral man, who invade:} another man's
property, is justly hanged for it : an<l the ill-bred

man, -wlio, by his ill manners, invades and dis-

turbs the quiet and comforts of private life, is b}'

common consent ar; justly I'anislied from society.

Mutual comi)laisances, attentions, and racritices

of little conveniences, are an nattn-al as an implied

compact between civilized people, as protection

and obe<lienco are l^etween kings and subjects ;

whoever, in cither case, \ iolates that compact
justl}' foi-feits all advantages ari-sing from it.

For my own part, I really think, that, r.ext to the

consciousness of doing a good action, that of do-

ing u civil one is tiie most pleasing ; and the epi-

thet which I sl'.ould covet the most, next to that

of Aristides, v.ould be that of well ljre<l. . .

In mixed companies, whoever i ; admitted to

make part of them, is. for the time at least, sup-

posed to be upon a footiii;; of equality with the

rest ; and consequently, as there is no jnincipal

object i)f awe and respect, people'are apt to take

a greater latitude in their liehavior, and to 1.x? less

upon their guard ; and to they may, provided it

be within certain bounds, which are upon no oc-

casion to be transgressed. But upon these occa-

sions, though no one i.> entitled to distinguished

marks of respect, every one claim:i, and very just-

ly, every mark of civility and good breeding.

Ease is a.llowed, but carelesouess and negligence

are srrictly forbidden. If a man accosts you, and
talks to you ever so dully and frivolously, it is

woi^se than nideness, it ir. brutality, to sliew him.

by a manifest inattention to what he says, that

you think him a fool or a blockhead, and not

worth hearing. . .

There is a sort of good breeding in wliich peo-

ple are the most apt to fail, from a very toistaken

notion that they cannot fail at all. I Inean with

regard to one's most familiar friends and acquaint-

ances, or those who really are our inferiors ; and
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there, iiiKlonlitedly, n greater degree of oai^e is not

only allowed, V)ut proper, nnd eontrihutes mucbto
tho roniforts of a private, social life. But that

case and freedom liave their bounds too. which
mupt by no means be violated. A certain degree
of negligence nnd carelessness becomes injurious

and insulting, from the real or supposed inferior-

ity of the pei-sons ; and that delightful lilx^rty of

conversation among a few friends is boon de-

stroyed, as liberty often haslx-en, by being carried

to licentiousness. Tlio most familiar and inti-

mate habitudes, connections, ami friendships, re-

quire .t degree of good breeding both to preserve

and cement them. . .

The deepest learning, without gr^)d breeding, is

imwelcome an<l tircsomo peilantry. and of use no
where but in aman'sown closet ; r.n<l consequently

of little or no use at all. A man who is not per-

fectly well bred is unfit for good Company, and
unwelcome in it ; will consequently dislike it

soon, afterwards renounce it ; and be reduced to

solitude, or, wliat is worse, low and bad compa-
ny. . . A man who is well-bred, is full as unfit

for business as (or co!npany. Make then, my dear
child, I conjiire you, good breeding tlie great ob-

ject of your thoughts and actions, at least half the

day. and l>e convin<*ed that good breeding is, to all

worldly (jualifications, what charity is to all

Christian virtues. Oliscrve how it adorns merit,

and how often it covers the want of it. May yon
wear it to adorn, and not to cover you.

CHIABRERA, G.vbriello, an Italian poet,

lK>rn at Savona. in IS^S. died in 1637. Chia-

brera was born Jiftoon days aftor the death of

his father. On liis uiother's second marriage,

he was received by liis fathf r'.^j unmarried
brother and si.'^ter, who sent him at the age
of nine years to Rome, where he was educated
at the Jesuits' College. He afterwards entered

the service of Cardinal Cornero Camerlingo.
A duel, in Avhich he slew his adversary, foi-ced

him to flee to Snvonn. v.-hero ho devoted him-
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self to literature. Another bruil resulting in

his antagonist's death exposed him to prose-

cution and the loss of his property by confis-

cation. Rescued by tlie efforts of Cardinal
Aldobrandini, Chiabrera passed the remain-
der of his liie in quiet. His early poems were
imitations of Anacreon, Simonides, and Sap-

pho, but he soon began to form a style of his

own. He is said to have declared that the

poets of Italy were too timid in art, and that

like Columbus, he would discover a new
world, or drown. He composed fiveej)ics:

—

Italia Liberaia, the G'otiade, the liiiggicro,

the Fircnze, and the Amadei. His reputiiLion,

however, rests upon his lyric poems, in which
he surpassed all his Italian predecessors.

TO HIS mistress's I.U'S.

Sweet thornles.s rose,

Surpas-sin;^ tliosc

Witli ieiives at morning's l)oani dividing I

By Love's command,
Thy loaveo expand

To .show tlie treasure they were liidiu;^.

O, tell me, llower.

AVhen hour by liour

I doting gaze upon thy beauty

"Why thou the while

Dost only smile

On one whose purest love is duty I

Does pity give,

That I may live.

That smile, to sliow my anguish over?

Or, cruel coy.

Is it but joy

To see thy poor expiring lover?

AVhate'er it be,

Or cruelty.

Or pity to the humblest, vilest

;

Yet can I well

Thy praises tell.

If while I sing them thou but smilest.
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V\'lien waters pass

Througli springing grass,

"With murmuring song tlieir way beguiling

;

Ami fluvverots rear

Their blossoms near

—

Then do we say that Earth is smiling.

When in the wave
The Zephyrs lave

Their dancing leet with ceaseless motion,

And sands are gay
Witli glittering spray

—

Then do we talk of smiling Ocean.

"When we behoM
A vein of gold

O'erspread the sky at morn ami even,

And PJioebiis* light

Is broad and liright—

Then do we say "l is smihng Heaven.

Though Sea and Eartli

May smile in mirth.

And joyous Heaven may return n
;

Yet Earth and Sea

Smile not like thee,

And Heaven itself luis yet to learn it.

AN EPITAPH.

There never breathed a man, who, when his life

"Was closing, miglit not of tliat life relate

Toils long and hard. The warrior will report

Of wounds, and bright swords fl.ishing intlietield.

And blast of trumpets. He who liatli been doomed
To 1k>w his forehead in the courts of kings

"Will tell of fraud and never-eeasiug hate,

Envy and heart-inciuietude, derived

From intricate cabals of treacherous friends.

I, wlio on shipboard lived from earliest youth,

Could represent the countenance horrible

Of the vexed waters, and the indignant rage

Of Auster and Bootes. Fifty years

Over the well-steered galleys did I rule.

From huge Pelorus to tiie Atlantic Pillars,

Rises no mountain to mine eyes unknown ;

And the broad guifs I traversed oft—and—oft.
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Of every cloud which in the heavens might stii'

I knew the force ; and hence the rougli sea's pride

Availed not to my vessels overthrow.

What noble pomp, and frequent, have not I

On regal decks beheld ! yet in the end

I learned that one poor moment can suffice

To equalize the lofty and the low.

We sail the sea of life—a calm one finds,

And one a tempest—and the voyage o'er,

Death is the quiet heaven of us all.

If more of my condition yo wouM know,
Savona was my i)irtlii)lace, and 1 sprang

Of noble parents : seventy jears and three

Lived I—tlien yielded to a slow disease.

—Transl. of Wordsworth.

CHILD, Lydi.v Maria [Francis], an Ameri-

can novelist and philanthropist, born at Mcd-
ford, Mass., in 1802, died in 1880. Her first

novel, Hubomok, was published in 1824. For
several years she Avas editor of the Juvenile

Miscellanif. In 1841, in association with her

husband, Mr. David Lee Child, she became
the editor of the Anti-Staver^ij Standard.

Among her ntimerous writings are : The
Rebels, a Tale of the JRevolution ; PJiilothea,

a Romance of Greece ; The Mothers Book;
The GirVs Book ; The American Frugal
Hoiiseicife ; A History of the Condition of
Women of cdl Ages and Nations : Biographies

of Good Wives; The Family Xurse; The Cor-

onal: Pieces in Prose and Verse ; Flowers for
Children ; Fact and Fiction ; Memories of
Madame de Stael and Madame Roland; Life

of Isaac T. Hopper ; Letters from Neiv York;

Progress of Religious Ideas through the

Ages; Autumnal Leaves; Looking Towards
Sunset; The Freedman's Book; and A Ro-
mance of the Republic.

HUMBLE GRAVES.

Following the railroad, which lay far beneath

our feet, as we wound our wav over the hills, we
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came to the burying-ground of tlie poor. Weeds
and brambles grew along the sides, and the Glub-

ble of last rear's grass waved over it, like dreary

memories of the p;i.st ; but tiie sun smiled on it,

like God's love on the desolate soul. It was in-

exprcs.sibly touching to see the frail memorials of

afTection, placed there by hearts crusiied under
the weight of poverty. In one place was a small

rude cro.'^s of wood, witli the initials J. S. cut with

a penknife, and apparently filled in with ink. In

another a small hoop had been bent into the form
of a heart, painted green, and nailed on a stick at

the head of the grave. On one upright shingle

^vas painted only "MUTrEn;" the German word
for "Mother."' On auotlier was scrawled, as if

Avith charcoal, " So ruhc tcohl, da loiscr liebcs

Kind.'' ("Rest well, our beloved child.) One re-

corded life's brief history thus :
*' H. G.. bom in

Bavaria: died in New York.'' Another .sl)ort epi-

taph in French told that the speaker eanie from

the banks of the Heine.

The jirednniin.Tnce of foreign epitaphs affected

me deeply. \Vho coultl now tell with what high

hopes those departed ones had left the heart

homes of Ger.many. the sunny hills of Spain, the

l:\ughing skies of It;dy. or the wild beauty of

Switzerland? Would not the friemls they had

left in their childhood's home weeji scalding teara

to find them in a pauper's grave, with their initials

nidely carved on a fragile shingle. Some had not

even these frail memorials. It seemed thei"e was
none to care whether they lived or died. . . .

Returning homeward, we passed a Catholic bury-

ing-ground. It belonged to the upper classes, and

Avas filled with marb!e monuments, covered with

long inscriptiims. But none of them touched my
heart like that nule shingle, with the simple word
" Mutter" inscribed thereon.

—

Letters from New
York.

A LITTLE WAIF.

The other da-y I went ff)rth for exercise mere-

ly, without other hope of enjoyment than a fare-

well to the settinjj sun. on the now deserted Bat-
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terj, and a fresh kiss from tlie breezes of tlio sea,

ere they passed through the polhited city, bearing

hoahng on their wings. I had not gone far,

when I met a little ragged urchin, about four

years old, with a heap of newspapers, " mox'e big

than he could carry,"' under his little arm, and
another clenched in his small red list. The sweet

voice of chilahood was prematurely cracked into

shrillness by si-reaming street cries, at the to-p of

his lungs, and he looked blue, cold, and disconso-

late. !May the angels guard him I How I wanted
to warm him in my heart.

I stood looking after hun as he went shivering

along. Imagination followed him to the misera-

ble cellar where he probably slept on dirty straw.

I saw him flogged after his day of cheerless toil,

because he had failed to bring home pence enough
fur his parents" grog ; I .saw wicked ones come
muttering, and l^eckoning between his young soul

and heaven ; they tempted him to steal to avoid

ti»e dreaded beating. I saw him years after, be-

wildered and frightened, in the policc-ofllce sur-

rounded by hard faces. Their law-jargon con-

veyed uo meaning to his ear, awakened no slum-

bering moral sense, taught him no clear distinction

between right and wrong; but from their cold,

harsh tones, and heartless merriment, he drew the

inference that they were enemies ; and as such he
hated them. At that moment, one tone like a
mother's voice might have wholly changed his

earthly destiny ; one kind word of friendly coun-

sel might have saved him—as if an angel, stand-

ing in the genial sunlight, had thrown to him one
end of a garland, and gently diminisliing the dis-

tance between them, had drawn him safely out

of the deep and tangled labyrinth, where false

echoes and winding paths conspired to make him
lose his way. Bat watchmen and constables

were around him, and they have small fellowship

with angels. The strong impulses that might
have become overwhelming love for his race, are

perverted to the bitterest hatred. He tries the

universal resort of weakness against force ; if

they are too strong for him, ho will l>e ioo cun-
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niij^ {')v them. Their cunning is roused to detect

7ns c-unninK ; .ind Uius thei^'allows-gamo is played,

with interludes of damnable merriment from po-

lice reports, whereat the heedless multitude

lau};h ; while angt'ls weep over the slow murder

of a human soul. Ciod grant the little shivering

carrier-hoy a brighter destiny than I have fore-

seen for huu.—lAjttcrsf1-0)11 Xcw York.

TO WHITTIEU ON HIS SEVENTIETH BinTHDAY.

I thank thee, friend, for words of cheer,

That made the jiath of duty clear,

AVhen thou and I were young and strong

To wrestle witii a mighty wrong.

And now, when lengthening shadows come,

And this world's work is nearly done,

I thank thee for thy genial ray

That i)roi)hesios a brighter day

\Vhen we can work, witli strength renewed,

In clearer light, for surer good.

God bless llwv. friend, and give thee peace,

Till thy fervent spirit linds release ;

And may we meet, in worlds afar.

My Morning and my Evening Star

!

CHILLINGWORTH. William, an English

divine, born in 1(302, died in 1G44. He was

educated at Trinity College, Oxford, where

he was made Master of Arts, in 1023, and
Fellow in 1G2S, The controversy between the

Anglican and the Roman Communions was

then at it« height. ChiUingworth fell under

the intiuence of Fisher, a learned and able

Jesuit, by whom he was so far brought over

to Romanism as to enter the Catholic Semi-

naiy at Douay, in France, where he, however

remained only a short time; for Laud, his

godfather, who was at that time Bishop of

London, pressed upon him arguments against

the dogmas and practice of the Church of

Rome. ChilHngv/orth left Douay in 1G31, re-

turned to Oxford, and set himself seriously at

work to examine the respective claims of the
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two Churches. Tlie result was that "on
grounds ol^criptiu-e and reason." lie declared

for Protestantism; and in 1();U wrote, but did

not publish, a paper containing a "confuta-
tion of the motives which had led him over to

Rome."—He was soon after busied upon his

great work, The Religion of Protestants a
Safe Way to Salvation, wliiidi was is.sued in

1G;57, with the formal approbation of the An-
glican ecclesiastical authorities. His theory
of the Cin-istian Community is thus summed
up by himself:

CHILLINGWOKTH'S CREED.

I am fully assured that God does not, and there-

fore that man ought not, to re<iuire any more of

any man than this :—To believe tlie' Scripture to

bo God's word, to endeavor to find the true sense

of it, and to live according to it.

Directly after the publication of The Re-
ligion of Protestants, Chillingworth received
several valuable ecclesiastical preferments.
In the quarrel which arose between King
Charles 1. and the Parliament he took the ex-

treme royalist side. He held that " even the
unjust and tyrannous violence of princes may
not be resisted, although it may be avoided in

the terms of our Saviour's direction, ' When
they persecute you in one city, flee into an-
other.'" Chillingworth died when the civil

war had just fairly begun. His last days
•were spent in a heated controversj' with a re-

doubtable preacher, Francis Cheynell, con-

cerning the dispute between the King and the

Parliament. An edition of Chillingworth's

works was printed at Oxford in 1S3S, in three

octavo vokimes ; one volume of which is taken
up mainly by a series of sermons preached on
various occasions. In respect to his double
change of faith, he thus writes:
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CniLLIXQWCJRTH ON' inS CHANGES IN FAITH.

I know a man, that of a moderate Protestant

turned a Papist ; and the daj' that he did so, was
convicted in conscience that his yesterday's opinion

was an i>rror. The same man afterwardB. upon
better consideration, became a <l<nihtin?j Papist,

and of a dnubtinjc Papist a confirmed Protestant.

And yet this man tliinks himself no more to blame
for all these chan;;es, than a traveler, who, using

all diligence to find the right way to some remote
city, did yet mistake it, and after find liis ciTor

and amend it. Nay, he stands upon his justifica-

tion so far as to maintain that his alterations not

only to you, but also from you, by (iod's mercy,

were the most satisfactory actiiins to himself that

ever lie did, and the greatest victories that ever he

obtained over himself and his affections, in those

things which in this world are most precioiLS.

—

Letter to a Catholic Friend.

THE USE OF FORCE IN RKUOIOLS .MATTEK.S.

I liave learned from the ancient Fathei-s of the

Church tliat nothing is more against religion than

to force religion : and of Haiiit Paul that the

M'eapons of the Christian warfare are not carnal.

And great reason ; for human violence may make
men counterfeit, but cannot make them believe ;

and is therefore fit for nothing but to l)reed form
without and atheism within. Besides, if this

means of bringing men to embrace any religion

were generally used—as, if it may l>e justly used

in any place by those that have power and tiiiuk

they have truth, certainly they cannot with reason

deny but that it may be u.sed in every place by
those that have power as well as thej", and think

they have truth as well as they—wiiat could

follow but the maintenance, perhaps, of truth,

but perhaps only the profession of it in one place,

and the oppression of it in a hundred ? What will

follow from it but the preservation, perad venture,

of unity, but. peradventure only of uniformity, in

particular States and Churches : but the immor-
talizing of the gi-eater and more lamentable divi-

sions of rhri>tendom and the world? And there-
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fore, what can follow from it but, perhaps, in the

judgment of carnal policy, the temporal benefit

and tranquillity of temporal states and kingdoms,

but the inlinite prejudice, if not the desolation,

of the Kingdom of Christ ? . . . .

But they that know there i.s a King of kings and

Lord of lords, by whoso will and pleasure kings

and kingdoms stand and fall, they know that to

no King or State anything can bo profitable which

IS unjust ; and that nothing can be more evidently

unjust than to force weak men, by the profession

of a religion which they believe not, to lose their

own eternal hapjnness, out of a vain and needless

fear lest they may possibly disturb their temporal

quietness. There is no danger to any State from

any mans opinion, unless it bj such an opinion

by which disobedience to authority, or impiety,

is taught or licensed—which sort. I confess, may
be justly punislied, as well as other faults; or

unless this sanguinary doctrine be joined with it,

that it is lawful for him by human violence to

enforce others to it. Therefore, if Protestants

did ofier violence to other men's consciences, and

compel them toembrace their Reformation, I excuse

them not.— The. Ri'ligion of tJic Protestants.

UPON DUEU.ING.

But how is this doctrine [of the forgiveness of

injuries] received in the world? what counsel

would men—and those none of the worst sort

—

give thee in such a case ? How would the soberest,

discreetest. well-bred Christian advise tlieeV—Why,

thus: "If thy brother or thy neighbor have

offered thee an injury, or an affront, forgive him !

"

By no means. •'Thou art utterly undone, and

lost in reputation with the world, if thou dost for-

give him. What is to be done, then? Why, let

not thy heart take rest ; let all other busmess and

employment be laid aside, till thou hast his blood."

How ! A man's blood for an injurious, passionate

spnech—for a disdainful look ? Nay, that is not

all : that thou mayest gain among men the repu-

tation of a discreet, weli-tempered murderer, b©
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Bure thou killest him not in passion, wlien thy

blood is hot and boiling with provocation ; but

proceed with as great temper and sottledness of

reason, with a^ much discretion and preparedness,

as thou wouldst to the Communion ; after several

days' respite, that it may appear it is thy reason

guides thee, and not thy passion, invite him kindly

and courteously into some retired place, and there

let it be determined whether liis blood or thine

shall satisfy the injury.

O thou holy Christian religion ! Whence is it

that thy chiMreu liave sucked this inhuman

poisonous bloo<l, these raging fiery sijirits ? . . . .

Blessed God I that it should become a most sure

and settled course for a man to nin into danger

and disgrace with the world, if he shall dare to

perform a commandment of Christ, which it is as

necessary for him to do, if he have any hopes of

attaining heaven, as meat and tlrink is for the

maintaining of life ! That it should ever enter

into Christian hearts to walk so ciu-iously and ex-

actly contrary unto the ways of God. . . . Thou,

for a distempered passionate speech, or less, would

take upon thee to send thy neighbor's soul, or

thine own—or likely both—clogged and oppressed

with all y<.ur sins unrepented of (for how can re-

jwntance possibly consist with such a resolution V),

before the tribunal seat of God to expect your

final sentence ; utterly depriving yourself of all

the blessed means which God has contrived for

thy salvation, and putting thyself in such an es-

tate that it shall not be in God's power almost to

do thee any good.

Pardon, I beseech you, my earnestness, almost

intemperatencss, seeing that it has proceeded from

so just, so warrantable a ground. And since it is

in your power, to give rules of honor and reputa-

tion to the whole kingdom, do not you teach

others to be ashamed of this insepai-able badge of

your religion—charity and forgiving of offences.

Give men leave to be Christians, without danger

or dishonor; or, if religion wiU not work with

you, yet let the laws of th.'it State wherein you

live, the earnest desires and care of your righteous
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Prince, prevail with jou.

—

Sennon, preached be-

fore Charles I. and the Court.

CHOATE, EuFUS, an American lawyer and
orator, born at Ipswich, Mass., in 1799,

died July 30, 1S59. At fifteen ho entered
Dartmouth College, and from the fust took
place at the head of his class. After graduat-

uig ho studied at the Law School in Cam-
bridge, and afterwards entered the ofiico of

William Wirt, then U. S. Attornv.'y-general,

in Washington. He began the practice of his

profession at Danvers, Mass., but soon re-

moved to Salem, and subsequently to Boston.

While a resident at Salem he was elected to

Congress. In 1841 he was appointed U. S.

Senator, taking the place of Daniel Webster,
w^o had accepted the position of Secretary of

State in the Cabinet of President Harrison.

In the Senate ho made several important
speeches upon the leading questions of the

day. On leaving the Senate in 1815, ho re-

turned to Boston, and devoted himself to the

practice of his profession, declining all invi-

tations to accept oflicial positions, though ho
took a deep intei-est in public affaire, and de-

livered many addresses before literary socie-

ties. His health began to fail in 1858, and ho
was compelled to withdraw from active life.

In the Sununer of 1S59 he set out upon a
voyage to Europe, but upon reaching Halifax,

Nova-Scotia, he found that he could proceed
no further. He took lodgings there, hoping
to gain sufficient strength to enable him to re-

turn to Boston; but a sudden relapse took
place, and he died at Halifax. A sketch of

his Life appeared in " The Golden Age of

American Oratory" by.E. G. Parker (1857).

The Works of Rufus CJwate, with a Memoir
of his Life, by Samuel Gilman Brown, was
published in 1862.
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TRUE PATRIOTISM.

To form and uphold a State, it is not enough
that our judgments believe it to be useful ; the

better part of our affections nuist feel it to be

lovely. It is not cnou,i;h tliat our aritlnuetic can
conijmte its value, and find it liiirh ; our hearts

must hold it i)riceless, above all things rich or

rare, dearer than health or beauty, brighter than
all tho order of the stars. It does not suffice that

its inliabitunts should seem to be men good enough
to trade with, altogether even as the rest of

mankind ; ties of brotherhood, memories of a
••ommon ancestry, common traditions of fame and
justice, a common and undivided inheritance of

rights, lilierties. and renown—these things nnist

knit you to them with a ilistinctive ami domestic

attraction. It is not enough tiiat a man thinks

he can be an unexceptionable citizen, in the main,

\mless a very unsatisfactory law passes. 1I«

must admit into his bosom the specific ami mighty
emotion of patriotism. He must love his country,

his whole country, as the jjlace of his birth or

adoption, and tJie sphere of his largest duties ; as

the playground of his childhood, the land where
his fathers sleep, the sepulchre of the valiant and
wise, of his own blood and race departed ; he

must love it for the long labors that reclaimed

and a<lorned its natural and its moral scenery ;

for the gri'at traits and virtues of which it has

lx*en the theatre ; for tlie institution and ame-
lioration and progress that enrich it ; for the

pari it has played for the succor of the nations.

A sympathy indestructible must draw him to it.

It must be a power to touch his imagination. All

the passions which inspire and animate in the

iiour of conflict nmst wake at her awful voice.—

Address on Washington.

DANIEL WEBSTER.

Little indeed anywhere can be added now to

that wealth of eulogy that has been heaped upon
his tomb. Before he died, even, renowned in two
hemispheres, in oui-s he seemed to be known with
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auni\orsa] nearness of knowledge. Ho walked
so long and so conspicuously before the general
eye ; his actions, his opinions, on all things which
had been large enough to agitato the public mind
for the last thirty years and more, had had an im-
portance and consequences so remarkable—anx-
iously waited for, passionately canvassed, not
adopted always into the particular measure, or
deciding the particular voro of government or the
country, yet sinking deep into the reason of the
people—a stream of influence whose fruits it is yet
too soon for political philosophy to appreciate
completely.

An impression of his extraordinary intellectual

endowments, and of their peculiar superiority in

that most imposing and intelligible of all forms
of manifestation—the moving of others minds by
speech—had grown so universal and lixed. and it

had kindled curiosity to hear him and read him so
wide and so largely indulged ; his individuality

altogether was so absolute and pronounced ; the
force of will no less than the power of genius;
the exact type and fashion of liis mind, not less

than its general magnitude were so distinctly

shown through his musical and transparent style ;

the exterior of the man—the grand mystery of
brow and eye, the deep tones, the solemnity, the
sovereignty, as of those who would build States,

where every power and every grace did seem to

set its seal—had been made by personal observa-
tion, by description, by the exaggeration, even, of
those who had felt the spell, by Art—the daguer-
reotype and picture and statue, so familiar to the
American eye, graven on the memory like the
Washington of Stuart ; the narrative uf the mere
incidents of his life had been so often told—by
some so authentically and with such skill—and
had been so literally committed to heart, that
when he died there seemed to be little left but to

say when and how his change came ; with what
dignity, with what possession of himself, with
what loving thought for othei-s, with what grati-

tude to God, uttered with unfaltering voice, that
it was appointed lum there to die :—to s-ay how
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llius, leaning- on \hc rod ami stati' ol' thv iironiise,

he took liis way into the great darkness uudis-

mayeil, till death fehould be swallowed up of life
;

mid then to relate how they laid him in that

simple f^rave. and turnin?: and pausing, and joining

their voices to the voicoii of the se^i, hade him hail

and farewell.

And yet, I hardly know what there is in public

biography, what there is in literature, to be com-
pared, in its kind, with the variety and beauty and
adequacy of the Reries of discourses through which
the love and grief, the deliberate and reasoning

admiration of Americ-a for this great man, have
been uttered. Little, indeed, there woidd be for

me to say, if I were cai»ablo of the light ambition

of proposing to omit all which others have said on
this theme before : little to add. if I sought to say

anything wliolly new.

—

Euloytj at Darlmouth
College.

THE PILGRIM FATHERS OF NEV/ E.NGL.VXD.

It would l)einterestingto pause for a moment and
survey tlieold English Puritan character, of which
the Pilgrims were a variety. Turn to the class of

which they were part, and consider it well for a

minute in all its aspects. I see in it an extraordi-

nary mental and moral phenomenon. Many more
graceful and more winning forms of imman na-

ture there have Ix-en. and are, and shall be. Many
men. many races there are, have been, and shall

be, of more genial dispositions, more tasteful ac-

complishments : a quicker eye for the beautiful of

art and nature : less disagreeably absorbed, less

gloomily careful and troubled about the mighty
interests of the spiritual being or of the common-
wealth ; wearing a more decorated aimor in bat-

tle ; contributing more wit, more song, and heart-

ier potations to the garland feast of life. But
where, in the long series of ages that furnish the

matter of histories, was there ever one—where one

—better fitted by the possession of the highest

traits of man to do the noblest work of man ? bet-

ter fitted to consummate and establish the Reforma-
tion, savo the English Constitution, at its last
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gasp, from tho fate of all other European Coiisti-

tutions, and prepare on the granite and iced mount-
ain-summits of the New World a still safer rest

for a still better liberty 'i . . . .

The planting of a colony in a new world, wliich

may grow—and which does grow—to u great

nation, where there was none before, is intrinsic-

ally, and in the judgment of the world, of the

largest order of human achievement. Of the chief

of men are the condiloren iinj)eriornm. To found a

State upon a waste eartl). wherein great numbers of

human beings may live together, and in successive

generations, socially and in peace, knit to one
another by the innumerous ties, light as air, and
stronger than links of iron, which compose the

national existence ; wherein they maj- help each

other, and be helped in bearing the various lot of

life ; wherein they may enjoy and improve, and
impart and heighten enjoyment and improve-

n^.ent ; and wherein they may togetlier perform
the great social labors ; may reclaim and deco-

rate the earth, may disinter the treasures that

grow beneath its surface, may invent the arts of

usefulness and beauty ; may perfect the loftier arts

of viitue and empire, open the I'icher mines of

the universal youtliful heart and intellect, and
spi'ead out a dwelling for the Muse on the glitter-

ing summits of Freedom :—to found such a State

is first of heroical labors and heroical glories. To
build a pyramid or a harbor, to write an epic

poem, to construct a System of the Universe, to

take a city, are great—or may be—but far less than

this. He, then, who sets a colony on foot, designs

a great work. He designs all the good, and all

the glory; of which in the series of ages it may
be the means ; and he shall be judged more by
the lofty ultimate aim and result, than by the

actual instant motire.- . ^ ,

T have said that I deemed it a great thing for

a nation, in all periods of its fortunes, to be able

to look back to a race of founders, and a princi-

ple of institution, in which it might seem to see

the realized idea of true heroism. That felicity,

that pride, that help is oui-s. Our Past—both its
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great era^, that of .Settlement and that of Inde-

pendence—should announce, slumld compel,
should ppontanoousiy evolve as from a f^erm, a
wise, moral and glorious future. Tliese heroic

men ami womeii should not look down on a
dwindled posterity. It sliould seem to ho almost

of course—too easy to l)e glorious—that they who
keep the graves, bear the names, and boast the

blood, of men in whom the loftiest sense of Duty
blended itself with the fiercest spirit of Liberty,

shoulil add to their freedom Justice :—justice to all

men, to all nations ; Justice, that veneral)le virtue,

without which Freedom, Valor, .and Power are

but vulgar things.

And yet is the Past nothing—even our Past

—

but as yon. »iuickene<| by its examples, instructed

by its experience. wanie<l by its vcmcj's, assisted by
its accumulated instrumentality, shall reproduce

it in the life of t<»-day. Its once busy existence,

various sensations, liery trials, tlear-bought tri-

umphs ; its dynasty of heroes, all its pulses of joy

and anguisli. jind hopt» and fear, and love and
praise, are with the years Ix^yond the tloo<l. "The
sleeping .and the dead are but .as pictures.*' Yet,

gazing on these, long and intently and often, we
may pass into the likeness of the dep.arted ; may
emulate their lalx>rs, and partake of their immor-
tality.

—

Arbfreas In'/orc Xcu' tJ)ujland Association,

CHORLEY, IIknry, Fothergiix, an Eng-
lish author, bom in 1808, died in 1872. He
catne of an old Lancashire fatnily impover-
ished by their devotion to the Stuarts. Chor-
ley wished to devote himself tonnisie, but was
placed in a commercial house, in Liverpool, a
situation so irksome to him, that he resolved

to release himself from it. In 1834, without re-

sources except his knowledge of music, he
went to London, where after a wliile he be-

came connected with the Athenopum, in the
department of musical criticism. His pi'inci-

pal works are, Conii the Discarded, and other

Tales; Sketches of a Seaport Totrn ; Memori-
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als o/ Mrs. Henuins ; Lion, a Tale of the Co-

teries; Music and Manners in France and
Germany; Pomfret ; Authors of England;
and Thirtij Yenrs Musical Recollection s. He
also wrote the librettos of several operas,

among them. St. Cecilia and Faust.

IN Nl'IlEMBrUO.

Betimes tl»o next morning I \v;isoa my way to St.

Sebalil's cliurcli. to assist in tlio celebration of tlie

aniiivei"sary of tlie Reformation. For this I could

liave imapjined a more llttiiiK locale than was
made up hy the i)reseiice of all those saints and
angels and Coronations of tlie Yirgin, and those

candles and crucifixes, and tiiat ever-burning Tu-
cher light, and those escuteheoned monuments.
The psalms for the day were advertised at the

church doors, wliere also a kind of voluntary con-

tribution was going on. every one (juietly putting

in Iiis jKxn's iR>nny as he passed tlie corner wlicre

stootl the dried-up holy-water vase. The Iniilding

was lining rapidly with a congregation tliorougli-

ly piebald in appearance. Old women wei"e there

in Ktitr ImcUranj bonnets winch might pass for

the head-gear of the Sisters of Cliarity ; burgliers

in every pattern of mutze an;! upper benjamin :

with abundance of peasant men and women, the

latter putting all modern fashionists to shame by
the grace of their traditional head-dress—a compo-
sition of black ribbon with pendent loops behind,

a caid of silver filigree, and sometimes a forehead-

band of gay red or bhie. There was as much
walking about among the men as can be seen in

any Catliolic church—(I caught a glimpse of the
Schnellpost Hylas wandering about) ;—I cannot
add as much of that abstracted and silent devo-

tion among the women, which is so remarkable
and worthy an object of imitation in the behavior

of those attending what some liave been pleased

to call •• tiie idolatrous sacrifice of the Mass."

Short time I had to look round me and note as

little as this ; for, while I was considering the re-

markable mixture of creeds past and present

which the scene presented, the organ burst out,
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and with it a tlioiisand voices, into a grand Lu-
theran choral, wliich I had in vain sought for in

Herr Schneider's choir-hook. It will he best

known to the reader as the tuno tortured to stage

uses by Meyciheer in Lcs Huguenots. But what
were all Meyerbeer's effects, produced by " rhym-
ing and twirling" that noble old psahn, coniparetl

with the grandeur of this? I have never been

more strongly moved by nnisic. As verse after

verse of tlie grand tune rolled througli the dim
vaults of the church with.a mighty triumph, it ap-

peared to my fancy as if the effigies and jjictures

on the walls beg;ui to shake and tremble and fade ;

the Saints to drooji their heads dejectedly ; and the

votive light, from whicli, somehow or other, I

never strayed far when in the churcli of St. Se-

b.ald, to flicker as if it were about to expire.

The aspect of the congregation, too, seemed to

undergo a metamori)hosis, .as if a sternness and
defiance came up into the eyes and lips of the

people while they joined loudly and heartily in

the jdain but lofty song of trust and thanksgiv-

ing. I see before me now one .stout old man, who
was sitting by himself, psalter in hand, with a

Geneva cap on his head—a study for a Balfour of

Burley—singing at the very top of his Lutheran
lungs, at the very feet of siich a sweet, angelic,

palm-liearing .saint, who drooped from her niche

above him I And as I looked and listened, strange

was the conflict lx?tween the homage due to those

ancients and bold thinkers who broke for the

world the cerements in which Mind was becom-

ing decrepit, and between a natural yearning

after that still elder faith which was addressing

the heart through the eye with a power not to be

withstood, even at tlie moment that the ear was
ringing with the triumph of its exultation.

—

Mu-
sic and Manners in France and Germany.

THE BRAVE OLD OAK.

A song for the Oak, the bravo old Oak,

"Who hath ruled the greenwood long ;

Here's health and renown to his brave green crov.-n

And his fifty arms so strong.
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There's fear in his frown. wJumi thf sun goes down.
And the lire in the west fades out.

And he showeth his might on a. wild niidniglit.

When the storms tlu'ougli ins branches shout.

—

Then here 's to the Oak, the brave old Oak
\Mn) xtandcih in his pride alone.

And still Jlourish he, a hale green tree.

When a hundred years are gone I

In tlie days of old, when the Spring with gold

Has freighted the branches gray. [sweet,

Tluough the grass at his feet crept the maidens
To gather the dcnv of May.

And on that day, to the rebec gay,

They frolicked with lovesome swains. [laid ;

Tliey are gone, they are dead, in the church-yard

But the tree, it still remains.

—

Thc)i here's to the Oak, etc.

He saw rare times wjien the Christmas chimes

"Were a merry sound to hear.

When tlie Squire's wide liall an«l the cottage small

"Were tilled with good English cheer.

Now gold hath the sway that we all obey,

Ami a ruthless Icing is he

;

But he ne'er sh.all send our ancient frietid

To be tossed on the stormy sea.

Then here 's to the Oak, etc*

CHRYSOSTOM. St. Johx. a Father of the

Church, and Archbishop of Constantinople,

born at Antioch, in Syria, about 357, died at

Comana, in Pontus, in 407. His original

name was merely John; that of Chrysostom,
"Goldenmouth,'' having been giving to him
on account of his eloquence. lie -was of a

noble Greek family which emigrated to An-
tioch from Byzantium. He early distin-

guished himself in the rhetorical school of the

heathen Libanius ; but becoming an ardent

Christian, he retired to the desert, where he

spent six years in an ascetic and studiou".

life. His health failing, ho rettnned to A.i-

tioch. where he was indnce<l to enter into the
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active service of the Church ; being ordained
deacon in 381, presbyter in 3SG, and was soon
recognized as the foremost pulpit orator of

the day. A series of HomiHes on "The
Statues " delivered at Antioch are among his

extant writings. They were occasioned by
the prospect of severe measures threatened

by the Emperor Theodosius, whoso statues

had been distroycd by the people of Antioch.

An extract from the first of these Homilies,

will show the practical character of Chrysos-

toiu's preaching in the early part of his career:

PAUL AND TIMOTHY,

Permit me to say something of the virtue of

Timothy, and tlie solicitude of Paul. For what
was over more tender-hearted than tliis man, who
being so far distant, and encircled with so many
cares, exercised so much consideration for the

health of his disciple's stomach, and wrote with
exact attention al>out the correction of liis dis-

order? And what could oijual the virtue of

Timothy? Ho so despised luxury, and derided

the sumptuous table, as to fall into sickness froui

excessive severity of diet, and intense fasting.

For that he was not naturally so infirm a person,

but had overthrown the KtrenRth of his stomach
l)y fasting and water-drinking, you may hear

Paul himself carefully making this plain. For he

does not simply say, "Use a little wine;"' but

liaving said before, "Drink no longer water,*' he

tlien brings forward his counsel as to the drinking

of wine. And this expression, "no longer,'' was
a manifest proof that till then he had drunk
water, and on that account was become infirm.

"Who then would not wonder at his divine wisdom
and strictness? He laid hold on the very lioavens,

and sprang to the very highest point of virtue.

And his teacher testifies this when he thus speaks :

" I have sent unto you Timothy, who is my be-

loved and faithful son in the Lord ;
" and when

Paul calls him "a son,'' and a "beloved and faith-

ful son." Ihoso words an- sufHcient to show that he
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possessed every kind of virtue. For the judgments

of tlie saints are not given according to favor or

enmilj', but are free from all prejudice.

Tiuiothy would not have been so enviable if he

had been Pauls son naturally, as he Avas now so

admirable, inasmuch as having no connection

with him according to the flesh, he introduced

himself by the relation of piety into tho Apostle's

adoption ; preserving tlie character of his disci-

pline witli exactness under all circumstances.

For even as a young bullock linked to a bull, so ho

drew the yoke along with him to whatever part of

the world he wont ; and did not draw it the less

on account of hi; youth, but his ready will made
him imitate tho labors of his teacher. And of this

Paul himself was again a witness, when ho said :

" Let no man despise him, for he worketh the will

of the Lord, as I also do." See you how he bears

witness that tho ardor of Timothy was the very

counterpart of his own. —//oj.uV^ oji I. Timothy,

V. 23.

In 397 Eutropius, the ministei* of the

Emperor Arcadius, made Chrysostom Arch-

bishop of Constantinople. In this exalted

position he still retained his simple monastic

habits, devoting the immense revenues of the

See to benevolent and pious uses, and increas-

ing his fame as a preacher. But his zeal

aroused enemies, especially at court
;

promi-

nent among whom was the Empress Eudoxia,

against whom Chrysostom had severely in-

veighed. A pretext was found for proceeding

against him. A synod was convened to try

him. He refused to appear before the tri-

bunal ; was condemned for contumacy ; and
sentenced by the Emperor to banishment to

Nicaea, in Bithynia. No sooner was this done,

than a tumult arose in the city. The people

demanded the recall of their Archbishop
;

and the Emperor yielded to the clamor.

Chrysostom renewed his attacks upon the

Empress. Anew synod was convened, which
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re-afRrmcd the decision of the former one
;

and sentenced hiiii afifsh for having resumed
his cpif^cnpal functions without due permis-

sion. His pl.ico of banishment was fixed at

the desohite town of Cucusus, among the

Taurus mountains. From this obscure retreat

he exercised a more potent influenco than ho
had done at Constantinople. The Emperor
ordered that lie should ho removed to the

distant desert of Pitvus. On the "vvay ho died,

at the ago of sixty years. Tliis exile cau.^cd

a schism in the Chun.-h at Constantinoplo :

the " Johnists," as his adherents were called,

refusing to return to communion with the

succeeding Archbishhop.s of Constantinoplo

until thirty j-cars after, when the relics of

Chrysostom were pompously brought hack,

and the Emj-teror publicly implored tlio for-

giveness of Heaven for the gnilt of his

ancestors.

Chrysostom is regarded as by far the

gi-eatcst of the Greek Fathers. His memory
is reverenced alike by the Greek and the Latin

Communions, the ft)i-mer of which celebrates

his day on November 13, the latter ou January
27. The writings of Chry.sostom are very

numerous. They consist of Commentaries

upon the whole Bible, of which, however, only

a portion are extant ; Epistles, to various

people ; treatises on Providence, the Priest

hood, etc. \ Liturgie-i : and, most valuable

of all. Homilies upon the Gospels of Matthew
and John ; the Acts of the Apostles, and tho

Pauline Epistles. The earliest good edition

of the works of Chrysostom (in Greek), is

that of Sir Henry Saville (S vols, fol., Oxford,

1612). In 171S-3S, appeared at Paris the great

Montfaucon edition, Greek, with a Latin

translation (13 vols, folio), reprinted several

times subsequently < last, with improvements,

by the Abbe, Mignc, in 18(53. There is an excel-
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lout transLiiion of the Homiiies into English

(13 vols, octavo, Oxford, 1840). The life of

Chrysostom has been well written by Neander,
and translated into Kiigliyh by Stapleton.

Later, and best of all the works upon the

subject, i.s St. Chi'i/susfom : His Life and
Times, by Rev. W. K. W. Steph(>ns (1S72).

WUY TUKKK WLKi: KO^i: 1 VANGELISTS.

Wliy can it have been that when there were so

many disciples, two only write from among the

Apostlep, and two from among their followers?

It was because nothing wan done for vaiu-glory,

but all things for use. One Evangelist, imleed,

was suflicient, but if there bo four that wrote,

not all at the same times, nor in the same j)lace8,

neitJier after having met togetlier and eonvei-sed

one with another, and then tliey sp.-ikc all tliis, as

it were, out of one nioutli, this l)ecomea a very
great demonstration of their trutli. '"But thci

contrary," it may be said, "hath come to pass;
for in places they are convicted of discordance."

—

Nay. this very thing is a great evidence of their

truth. For if tliey had agreed in all things exactly;

even to time and place, and to the very words,
none of oiu* eneun'es would Iiave believed but that

they liad met together, and had written ^vhat they
wrote by soire imuian compact ; because such ex-

treme agreement as this cometh not of simplicity.

But now cv'Mi tluit discordance which seems to

exit-t in littJo matters delivers them from all sus-

picion, and speaks clearly in behalf of tlie charac-

ter of the writei-s.

But if tliere be anything touching times or places

wliich they have related iliflferently, this nothing
injures tiic truth of what they have .saidi In tlie

chief heads—those which constitute our life and
furnish out our doctrhies, nowhere is any of tlieni

found to have disagi-eed ; no, not ever so little.

These chief points are such as follow : That God
became man ; that he wrought miracles ; that he
was crucified, that he was buried; that he rose

again. tli;it ho o.scondr<l ; that hr vv iil judgr ; tbat
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lie lias gi\ on comiiianiltnentstciuliiij; to salvation ;

that lie Iiatli liiou;j;lit in a law not contrary to the

Olil Tostanit-nt ; tliat ho is a Son ; that ho is Only-

Eogottf n ; that ho is a truo Son : that he is of the

sanio Substanro with the Father ; and as many
thinjrs as are hko those. Touohinf; those, we biiall

find that tlioro is in thoni a full agreement.

And if anion;; the miracles they have not all of

them mentioned all— hut one these, the other

those—let not this trouble tliee. For if. on the

one hand, one had sj>oken of all, the nu!nl)er of

the rest would have hoen superfluous. And if,

a;:jam, .all had written fresh things, and flitforent

one from another, the prcxjf of their agreement
woulil not have In'on manifest. For this cause

they have l)oth troatetl of many in common, and
each of them hath al.so received and declared

something of his own ; that, on the one hand, ho

might not seem superfluous, an<l cast on the heap
to no purpose ; on the other he might make our
ti-st of the truth (»f their affirmations perfect.

—

Homily I. on Matiltcir.

ON THE FORGIVENESS OF DEBTS AND OFl'KNCES.

As many, therefore, as stand indebted to thee,

whether for money or for trespasses, let them all

go free, and rocinire of God the recompense of

such thy magnanimity. For so long as tiiey con-

tinue indebted to thee, thou canst not have God
thy debtor. But if thou let them go free, thou
wilt Ix" able to detain thy Go<l, and to re-<juire of

him the recompense of so great self-restniint in

Iwuntiful measure. For suppose a man had come
up, and seeing thee arresting thy debtor, had
called upon thee to let him go free, and transfer

to himself thy account with the other ; he would
not choose to be unfair after such remission, see-

ing he had passed the whole amount to himself.

How then shall Gknl fail to repay us manifold,

yea, a thousand fold, when for his command-
ment's sake, if any be indebted to us, we urge no
complaint against them, great or small, but let

them go exempt from ail liability ? Lot us not

then think of the temporary pleasure th:it springs
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up in us by exacliii;; of our debtors, but of the

loss, ratlier, liow great ! whieli we shall thereby

sustain hereafter, grievously iujurin;^' ourselves in

the things which are eternal. Rising; aieordiugly

above all. U't us forgive those who must give ac-

< ount to us. both of their tlebts and offenses : that

we may make «)ur own aecounls prove indulgent,

an<l that which we could not reach by all virtue

besides, this we may obtain by not bearing malice

against our neighbors ; and thus enjoy the eter-

nal blessings, by the grace and love towards man of

our Lord Jesus Christ, to whom be glory and

might now and always, even for ever and ever.

Amen.—Homily AT. on Matthew.

AN FAE FOU AN EYE.

If any one accuses the ancient Law, because it

couunands such retaliation, he seems to me to In*

very unskilful in the wisdom that iK'comes a legis-

lator, and ignorant of the virtue of opportunities,

and the gain of condescension. For if he consid-

ered who were the hearers of these sayings, and

how they received this code of laws, he will tlu)r-

oughly admit the wisdom of the Lawgiver; and

will see that it is one and the same who made
both those laws and these, and wrote each of them

profitably and in its due season. Yes, for if at

the beginning he had introduced these high and

weighty commandments, men would not have re-

ceived either these or the others ; but now ordain-

ing them severally in their due lim?. he hath by

the two corrected the whole world. And besides,

he commanded this, not that we might strike out

one another's eyes, but that we might keep our

hands to ourselves ; for the threat of suffering hath

effectually restrained our inclination to be doing.

And thus in fact, he is silently dropping a seed

of much self-restraint, at least in that he com-

mands to retaliate with just the same acts. Yet

surely, he that began such transactions were

worthy of a greater punishment : and this the

abstract nature of justice demands. But foras-

much as he was inclined to mingle mercy with

justice, he condemns him whose offences were
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very great to a imnishinont less tlian liii dpfiort

;

teacliiug us. even while we sulTcr, to show forlli

;ireat consideraiion. IIavin<; therefore men-
tioned ihe ancient law. and recognized it all, he

siKnilies again, that it is not our brother who
hath done these deeds, but the Evil One. Fi>r

ihis cause he hatii ;iiso enjoined, " But I say unto

you that j-e resist not the Kvil One.' He doth
not say, " IlesL>t not your brother." but " the Evil

One ;
" siguifyinjj: that on his motion men dare so

to act ; and in this way relaxing and secretly

removing most of our anger agaiuht the .'iggressor.

by transferring the blame to another.— How /7y

XVIII. on Midtheir.

OIVE US THIS DAY OlTw D.VII.V ........,>

What is "daily bread?"'—That for ono day.

For a-s lie h.id said thus, " Thy will bo ilone in

earth as it is in hi'aven:"but was discoursing to

men encompassed wilh llesh. and subject (o the

necessities of nature, and incapable of the same
iu)p:i;>sibility wilh the angels ;—while he enjoins

the commands to be practiced by us also, e^en as

they perform them ; he condescends likewise, in

what follows, to the inlirmity of our nature.

Thus: "Perfection of comluct," .saith he, "I
reiiuire as great ; not. however, free lom from
pashions. No, for the tyranny of nature permits

it not ; for it requires necessary food." But mark,

how even in things that are boilily, that which is

spiritual alxjunds. For it is neither for riches, nor

for delicate living, nor for costly raiment, nor for

any other such thing, but for bread only that he

hath commanded us to make our prayer. And
for " daily bread, ' so :us not to " take tliought for

the morrow." B-cause of this he added " flail >/

bread : " that is, bre.ad for one day. An<l not even

with this expression is he Katisfied ; but adds

another too afterwards. " Give us iliis day ; " so

that we may not, l)eyontl this wear oui-selves out

with the care of the following <iay. For that day,

the interval which thou knowest not whether

thou shalt see. wherefore dost iliou submit to its

care>? This, a? lie ]iro'eed»'d, h*^ <>ii joined also
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moro fully, r-aying: "Take no thought for the

monon-." He would liavc us he on every hand

unenciiinbered and \vin.u;ed for ilight, yielding just

so much to naturo as the eonipulsion of necessity

requires of^is.

—

Homily XXI. on ^fatthc^P.

NOT PEACE, CUT A SWOSD.

He sets forth the things that are more painful,

and that with great aggravation ; and tlie objec-

tions they were sure to meet him with, he prevents

them l)y stating. I mean, lest hearing this they

should t^ay :
" For this, then art thou come—to

destroy both us and tliem that obey us, and to fill

the earth with war.'' He lii-st saith himself. •*!

am not come to send peace on earth."' How then

did he enjoin to pronounce peace on entering into

each lioiiseV And again, how did the Angels say,

" Glory to Clod in the higliest. and on eaith peace?"

How came all the Propliets too to publi.^h it for

'•good tidings?

"

IkK^ause this more than anything is jieace when
the diseased is cut off, and the mutinous removed,

For thus is it possible for Heaven to be united to

Earth. Since the physician, too, in his way, pre-

serves tiie rest of tlie body when he amputates the

incurable part ; and the general, wlien he has

brought to a separation them that were agreed in

mischief. Thus it came to])afs in the case of that

famous Tower of Babel; for their evil peace was

ended by their good discord, and peace made
thereby. Thus Paul also divided them that were

conspiring against him. And in Naboth's case,

that agi-cement was at the time more grievous

than any war. For concord is not in every case a

good thing, since even robbers agree together.

The war is not then the effect of His purpose,

but of their temper. For His will indeed was that

all should agree in the word of godliness ; but be-

cause they fell to dissension, war arises. Yet He
spalce not so; but what saith he? '"I am not

cojuc to send peace,"' comforting them. As if He
said, " For think not that ye are to blame for these

things ; il is I who order them so, because men
are so disposed. Be not yc. therefore, confounded,
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as ihdugli the event luippened ag.iinst expectation.

To this end am I come, to send war annmg men:

for this is my will. Be not ye therefore troubled

wlien the earth is at war. as thougli it were sub-

ject to some hostile device. For when the worst

])art is rent away, then after that, heaven i.s knit

unto the better."—And these things he saith. as

strengthening them against the evil suspicion of

the multitude —i/omi/// XXXV. 0)i Matthew.

BLESSINO THE LOAVES AND FISUl-S.

Wherefore did he look up to heaven and bless?

—It was to be believed of him. both that he is of

the Father and that he is equal to Him. But the

proofs of these things seemed to ()i)p()se one an-

other. For while his eijuality was indicated by

his doing all with authority, of his origin from the

Father they could no otherwise be pei-suailed than

by his doing all with great lowliness, and wiih

reference to Him. and invoking Iliiu on all his

works. Wherefore we see that he neither did

these achievements only, nor those, but that both

might be contirmed ; and now he invokes miracles

with authority, now with prayer.

Then again, that what he did nnghl not seem an

inconsistency, in the lesser things he looks up to

heaven, but in the gieater doth all with authori-

ty ; to teach that in the lesser also, that not as re-

ceiving power from elsewhere, but as honoring

Ilim that begat him, so he acts. For example :

When he forgave sins, and opened Paradise, and

brought in the thief, and most utterly set fisido

the old Law, and raised innumerable dead, and

bridled the sea, and reproved the unuttered

thoughts of men, and created an eye (which are

achievements of God only, and none else), we see

him in no instance praying ; but when he provid-

ed for the loaves to multiply themselves (a far less

thing than all these*, then he looks up to heaven ;

at once establishing those truths which I have

spoken of, and instructing us not to touch a meal

until we have given thanks to Ilim who giveth us

this iood.—Homily LVII. on Matthew.
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THE APOSTLE JOHN.

The Son of Thunder, the beloved of Christ, the

pillar of the Churclies throughout tiie world, who
holds the keys of Heaven, wlio drank the cup of

Christ, and was baptized with His baptism, who
lay uponliis Master's bosom with much confi-

dence—this man comes forward to us now ; not

as an actor of a play (for he hath another sort of

words to speak), nor mounting a platform, nor

striking the stage with his foot, nor dressed out

with apijarel of gold ; but he enters wearing a

robe of inconceivable beauty. For he will appear

before us "having put on Christ:" having his

beautiful feet " shod with the preparation of the

Gospel of Peace ; "' wearing a girdle not about his

waist, but about his loins, not made of scarlet

leather, nor daubed outside with gold, but woven

and composed of truth itself. Now will he ap-

pear before us not acting a part (for with him is

nothing counterfeit, nor fiction, nor fable) : but

with unmasked head he proclaims to us the truth

unmasked ; not inaking his audience believe him

other than he is, by carriage, by looks, by voice :

needing for the delivery of his message no instru-

ments of music, as harn, lyre, or any other like ;

for he effects all with his tongue, uttering a voice

which is lovelier and more profitable than that of

any harper or any music. All heaven is his stage ;

his theatre the habitable world ; his audience all

angels, and of men as many as are angels already,

or desire to become so : for none but these can

hear that harmony aright, and show it forth by

their works ; all the rest like little children who
hear, but what they hear understand not, from

their anxiety about sweetmeats and childish plaj--

things ; so they too, being in mirth and luxury,

and living only for wealth and power and sensu^

ality, hear sometimes what is said, it is true, but

show forth nothing great or noble in their actions,

though fastening themselves for good to the clay

of the brickmaking. By this Apostle stand tl.e

Heavenly Powers from above, marvelling at the

beauty of his soul and his understanding, and the

bloom of that virtue bv which he drew unto him
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Christ Hmi*ielf. aiul obtaiiud the grace of the

Spirit. Vov lie hatU iikuIij loatly his soul, as sujie

wdl-fat-hioncd and jewcUod lyre, with strings c/.

gold, and } it-lded it. for the utterance of some-

thing great and sublime, U» the .Spirit.

Ixt^'ing. then, it in no longer the liiihorman, the

Son of ZeUdu', but IJo who "knowelh the deep

things of (Jod"— the Holy (Jhost, 1 mean, that

hlril:eth thia lyre, let us hearken accordingly. For

he will say nothing to us as a man, but what ho

sailh. he will say from the deptlia of the Spirit,

from those .secn-t things which, liefore they came

to pass, the viry Angels kne.v not : since they too

have learned by the voice of John, with us and by

us, the things which wc kuov^.—Uoviily I. on

Juhu.

TLATO. r\THAGORAS, AND JoHN.

As for the writings of all the Greeks, they aro

all put out and v;\nished ; but this man's shino

lirighterclay by day. For from tlie tinje that he waa,

and the othir iLshermen. since then the doctrines

of Pxthagoras and Flato have ceased to \)c spoken

of. and most men do not know them even by name.

Yet riato wius, they s:iy. the invited conipanion of

kings, ha«l many fri«'niis, and sailed to Sicily.

And TythagoraH occupied JIagna CJra'cia. ajul

preached there tf-n tliuusand kinds of sorcery.

For to <!onverse with oxen (which they say lie did)

wjui nothing but a piece of sorcery ; as is most

clear from this: He tiiat so conversed with

brutes, did not in anytlang l»enetit the race of

men. but even did them the greatest wrong. Yet

surely the nature of men was U-tler adapted for

the reasoning of philost.phy. Still he did, as they

say. converse with eagles and oxen, using .sorceries.

For he did not make their irrational nature ra-

tional (this was impossible to man) : but by hir.

magic tricks he deceived the foolish. And neg-

lecting to teach men anything useful, ho taught

that they miglit as well cat the heads of those who

begot them, as eat beans. And ho persuaded

those who associated with him that the soul of
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tlu'lr tcaclier 1»;'.<1 actually In-en at onetime abusb,
at anotl'er a ^irl. at anotlier a lisli.

Are not tluvse things with pood cause extinct

?

Witli good cause and reasonahly. But not so the

words of liini who was ignorant and unlettered:

for Syrians and Egyptians and Indians and Per-

Hians and Ktliioiiians. and ten thous:ind oli)er na-

tions, translating into their own tongues the doc-

trines intro(Uiced hy him—barbarians though they
be—liave learned to philosophize. I did not there-

foro say idly that all the world lias become his

theatre. For he did not leave those of his own
kind, and waste his labors on the irrational crea-

tures (an act of excessive vain-glory and extreme
folly); l)ut l>eing clear of this as well as of other
passions, he wa.^ earnest on one point oily—that

all the world might learn somewhat of the things

which might prolit it, and be able to translate

from Earth to Heaven.
Fvv this reo-son, too. he did not hide his teaching

in mist and darkness, as they did who (brew ulv

scurity of s]>eech, like a kind of veil, around the
mischief laid up within. But this man's doctrines

are clearer than the sunl)oams ; wherefore they
h.ive l>eeH unfoliled to all men throughout the
world. For he did not teach, as Pythagora.s did,

commanding those who came to him to be silent

for five years, or to sit like senseless stones
;

neither did he invent fables defining the univei-se

to consist of numbers; but casting away all this

devilish trash and mischief, he diffused such sim-

l)licity through his words, that all he said was
plain not only to wise men, but also to women and
youths. For he was persuaded that his words
were true, and profitabletoall that should hearken
to them ; and all time after him is his witness;
since he has drawn to him all the world, and has
fi-eed our life, when we have listened to these

words, from all monstrous display of wisdom :

wherefore we who hear them would prefer rather

to give up our lives than the doctrines by him
delivered to us.

—

Homily II. on John.
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JESUS AT THE WELL OF SYCHAR.

To this place Christ now came, ever rejecting a

HedenUiry and soft life, and exhibitinjr one labori-

ous anil active. Ho useth no lx*ast to carry him,

but walketh so much on a stretch as even to be

wearied with his journeying. And this he ever

te;tPheth— that a man should work for himself, go

without superfluities, and not have many wantw.

Nay. so desirous is he that we should lie alienated

from Kuperfluities, that he abridged many even of

ne<*es8ary thinRs. Wherefore he saitl : •'Foxes

have holes, and birds of the air have nest**, but the

Son of Man hath not where to lay his head."

Therefore he spent most of his time in the n)Oun-

tains and in the deserts, not by day only, but also

by ni;;ht. And this David declared when he s;iid,

" He shall drink of the brook in the way ; " by this

showing Jjis frugal way of life. This, tt>o, the

Evangelist sliows in this place. Hence wc learn,

from what follows, his activity in journeying, his

carelessness alx)Ut foo<l. an<l how he treated it a.sa

matter of minor iin|K>rtance. And so the disciples

were taught to use tlie like disjKjsition themseives ;

for they t<M^k with them no provisions for the

road. Ol>st'rve them, for instance, in this place,

neither brin;;ing anything with them, nor Ix-eause

they brought not anything, caring for this at the

very beginni)ig and early part of the day, but buy-

ing fiK>l at the time wlu-n all other jx-ople were

taking their meal. Not like us, who the instant

wo nse from our IkmIs attend to this before every-

thing else, calling our cotiks and butlers, and giv-

ing our directions with all earnestness, ajijjlying

ourselves afterwards to other matters, preferring

temporal things to spiritual, valuing those things

as necessary which we ought to have deemed of

less importance. Therefore all things are in con-

fusion. We ought, on the contrary, making much
account of all spiritual tilings, after having ac-

complished these, then to apply ourselves to the

others.

—

Ilomihj XXI. on Jnhn.

THE SON IIATH IJFE IN HIMSELF.

•• For as the Father h:i*:h life in Himself . so hath
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he given to the Son to Imve life in Himself."

—

Seest thou that this declareth a perfect lil;ei;cs.s.

save in one point, which is the one Ix'iug a Fa-

ther, and the other a Son? For the expression
" hath}j;iven," merely iutroUuccth this distinction ;

but declaretR that all the rest is equal and exactly

aliiie. "Wlience it is clear tliat the Son doeth all

things with as nuich power and authority as the

Father ; and liiat he is not empowered from some
other source ; for lie '• hath life, so as the Father

hath. And on this aci-Kunt what comes after is

stniightway aildod, tjjat from this wc may un-

derstand the oilier also :
" Hath given hinx au-

thority to execute judgment also,"

—

Homily
XXIV. on John.

THE DEP-^RTURE INTO THE P.VUTS OF TIBERIAS.

Belove<l, let us not contend with violent men,
hut learn, when the doing so brings no hurt to our

virtue, to give pla<e to tlieir evil counsels : for so

all their harshness is checked. As darts when
they fall upon a firm, hard, and resisting sul>

stance. rebound with great violence on tliose who
throw them, but when tiie violence of the cast

hath nothmg to oppos»> it. it soon liecometh weaker
an<l ceaseth ; so is it with insolent men. "When
we contend with them they become thi- fiercer,

but when we yield and give ground, we easily

:iliatt> all their madness. Wherefore the Lord,

when he knew that the Pharisees had heard " that

Jesus made and baptized more (lisciples than
.b)hn," went into Galilee to quench their envy,

and to soften by his retirement the wrath which
was likely to be engendered by these reports. And
when he departeil the second time into Galilee,

be cometh not to the same place as before ; for he
went not to Cana, but to " the other side of the

Sea." and great multitudes followed him, behold-

ing the nnracles which he did.

What miracles? Why doth he not mention

them specifically?—Because this Evangelist most
of all was desirous of employing the greater part

of his book on the discourses and sermons of

riirigt. Ol^serve. for instance, liow for a whole
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year—or ratlicr how even at this (east of Passover

—

ho hath given lis no more information on the

liead of miracles than merely that he healed the

paralytic and the nobleman's son. Because he
was not anxious to enumerate them all (that

would have been impossible), but of many and
great to record a few.

—

JIumily XLII. on John.

THE DREAD OF UFE.

'• I am the bread of life."—Now he proceedeth

to commit unto them mysteries. And first he

discourseth of Ids Godhead, saying ; "lam the

bread of life."' For this is not spoken of his Body
(coucerniug which he saith towards the end,
'• And the bread which I shall give Ls my Uesh ")

;

but at present he refers to his Godhead. For that,

through God the Word, is Bread, as this bread

also, through the Spirit descending ou it, is made
Heavenly Bread.

Here he usoth not witnesses as in his former

address : for he had the miracle of the loaves to

witness to him, and the Jews themselves for a
while pretended to believe him ; in the fomier

rase they opposed and accused him. This is the

reason wliy he declareth himself. But they,

since they expected to enjoy a carnal feast, were

not disturbed until they gave up their hope. Yet
not for that was Christ silent, but uttered many
words of reproof. For they, who while they were
eating, called him a prophet, were here offended,

and called him the carpenters son. Not so while

they ate the loaves : then they said, •' He is the

Prophet;" and desired to make him a King.

Now thej- seemed to be indignant, at his asserting

that ho " came down from Heaven ; "" but in truth

it was not this which caused their indignation,

but the thought that they should not enjoy a

material feast. Had they been really indignant,

they ought to have asked, and enquired how he

was "the bread of life;" how he had " come
down from heaven; " but now they do not do this,

but murmur.

—

Homily XLV. on John.
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THE EUCHARIST.

Awful in truth aro tho Mysteries of the

Church ; awful in trutli is the Altar. A fountain

went uj") out of Paradise, sending forth material

rivers. Froin this Table springcth up a fountain

which sendeth foi'th rivers spiritual. By the side

of this fountain are i)!anted not fruitless willows,

but trees reacliing even to heaven, bearing fruit

timely and undecaying. If any be scorched witli

heat, let him come to the side of this fountain and

cool his burning. For it quencheth drouglit, and

comforteth all tilings that are burnt up, not by tho

sun, but by fiery darts. For it hath its beginnings

from above, and its source is there, whence also

its water floweth. ^Many are tlie streams of that

fountain which the Comforter sendeth forth, and

tho Son is the Mediator, not holding mattock

to clear the waj-, but opening our minds. This

fountain is a fountain of light, sparkling forth

rays of truth. By it stand tlie Powei-s on High,

looking upon the beauty of its streams, because

they more clearly perceive the power of the

Things set forth, and the flashings unapijroach-

able. For as when gold is being molten, if one

should (were it possible) dip in it his hand or his

tongue, he would immediately render tliem golden

—thus, but in much greater degree, doth that

which here is set forth work upon tlie soul.

Fiercer than fire the river boileth up, yet burnetii

not, but only baptizeth that on which it layeth

hold.

This Blood was ever typefied of old in the altars

and sacrifices of righteous men. Tliis is the price

of tho world : by this Christ purchased to Himself

tho Church ; by this he hath adorned her. For as

a man buying servants giveth gold for them, and
again when he desireth to deck them out, doth

tins also with gold ; so Christ hath purchased us

with His blood, and adorned us with His blood.

They who share this blood, stand with Angels and

Archangels and the Powers that are above,

clothed in Christ's own kingly robe, and having

tho armor of the Spirit. Nay, I have not as yet
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said any proat thing : They are clothed with the

King Himself.

—

HoinUy XLVI. mi John.

CHURCHILL, Charles, an English poet,

born in IT.'Jl. died in 17154. Ho ^vas the son of

n, clcigynKm who held the lectureship of St.

John's, Westminster. After some years spent

in "Westminster School, Churchill entered

Cambridge, which lie ahnost immediately
quitted. Hc then studied for the Church,
:md in 1750 wa.s ordained priest. Two year.s

later he sticeeeded his father in the cm-acy
and lecture-hip at Westminster. Here he
renewt'd his acquaintance with some of hi.s

dLssipated schoulfelluws, gave him.self up to

extravagance and loose living, and narrowly
escaped imprisonment in the Fleet. In 1761

lie published anonymously The liosciad, a
satire on the actoi-s of the Londi^n theatres.

It Avaa astonishingly successful. Churchill

acknowledp;ed the authorship, and replied to

criticism upoa the poem with another satire,

The Ajx)Io(jt/. His manner of life and neglect

of duty scandalized his parishioners and drew
upon him the censure of his dean. Churchill

at once resigned his lectureship, discarded

clerical dress, and appearetl as a man of

fashi<:>n. He separated from his wife, and
phmged into dissipation, impudently defend-

ing his excesses in a rhymed epistle entitled

Xight {17(i2). In the same year be published

The Ghost, a brutal satire on Samuel Johnson
and his associates. Churchill's intimacy with
the notorious John Wilkes led to his writing
The Prophecy of Famine, an attack on Scot-

ti^h character, and a cruel satirical Epistle to

the artist William Hogarth. In 17G3 appeared
The Conference, The Duellists, and TJie Au-
thor ; in 1764, Gotham, The Candidate, The
Times, The Fareicell, and Independence.

Churchill died in October of the same vear.
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YATES, THE ACTOK.

Lo Yates ! Without the least pretense of -erl.

He gets applause— I wisli he'd get liis part.

—

When ]»ot impatience is in full career,

How vilelv " Hark 'ee I Hark'ee" grates the er.**

!

When active fancy from the brain is sent.

Ami on the tiptoe for some wished event.

I hate those careless ))lunders which recall . -

Suspended sense, and prove it fiction all.

—

In ciuiracters of low and vulgar mould.
Where nature's coarsest features we behold,

Where destitute of every decent grace,

Unn'^'asurod jests arc l)lurted in your face.

There Yates, with justice, strict attention draws.

And truly froni himself, and gains applause.

But when, to please himself or charm his wife.

He aims at something of politer life

—

When blindly thwarting nature's stubborn plan

He treads the stage by way of gentleman

—

The clown, who no one touch of breeding knows.
Looks like Tom Errand dressed in Clincher'n

clothes

;

Fttnd of his dress, fond of his jx^rson grown.
Laughed at by all, and to himself unknown.
From side to side he struts, he smiles, he prates.

And seems to wonder what's Ix-come of Yates.

— The Rqsciad.

QUIK, THE ACTOR.

No actor ever greater heights could reach

In all the labored artifice of speech —
Speech ! Is that all? and shall an actor found

A universal fame on partial ground?

—

Parrots themselves speak properly by rote,

And in six months my ilog shall howl by note.

I laugh at those who, when the stage they tread.

Neglect the heart, to compliment the head ;

With strict propriety their cares confined

To weigh out words, while passion halts behind ;

To syllable-dissectors they appeal

;

Allow their accent, cadence—fools may feel

;

But, spite of all the criticizing elves.

Those who would make us feel, must feel them-

selves.

—The iiosc/ar?.
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(lAURlOK.

Last Garrlck came—Bohind him throng a train

Of snarlii;g critics, ignorant as vain.

—

One finds out—" He "s of stature somewhat low

—

Your hero always should be tall you know

—

Tiiie natural greatness all cojisists in height."'

Protluce your voucher. Critic.—" Serjeant Kite."—

Another can't forgive the paltry arts

I5y which he makes his way to sjiallow hearts ;

^lere pieces of finesse, traps for applause :

'•Avaunt ! unnatural start, affected pause."

Fur me, by Nature form'd to judge with phlegm,

I can't acquit by wholesale, nor condemn.

The Ix'st things caiTied to excess are wrong
;

The start may l)e too frequent, pause too long
;

But, only used in proper time and lilace,

Severest judgment must allow them grace.

If bunglers, form"d on ImiUition's plan.

Just in the way lliat monkeys mimic man,
Their copied scene witli mangled arts disgrace,

And pause and start with the same vacant face.

We join tiie critic laugh ; those tricks we .scorn

Wliicli spoil the scenes they mean them to adorn ;

But when, from Nature's pure au'l genuine source,

Tiie.sc strokes of acting flow with generous force,

Wiien in the features all the soul 's portray'd.

And pa,ssions, such as Garrick's, are di.-play'd.

To me they seem from (piickest feelings caught,

Each staii, is nature, and each pause is thought.

When re.a.son yields to passion's wild alarms,

And the whole state of man is up in arms.

What but a critic could condemn the player

For pausing here, when cool sense pauses there ?

Whilst, working from the heart, the fire I trace.

And mark it strongly flaming to the face :

"Wliilst in each souml I hear the very man,
I can 't catch words, and pity those who can.

Let wits, like spiders, from the tortured brain

Fine-draw the critic-web with curious pain
;

The gods—a kindness I with thanks must pay

—

Have form'd me of a coarser kind of clay
;

Nor stung with envy, nor with spleen diseased.

A ]x>or dull creature, still with Nature pleased
;
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Hence to thy praises, Garrick, I aj;ree, [thee.

And, pleased with Nature, must be pleased with
— Tlie Rosciad.

SCOTLAND AND THE SCOTCU.

Two boys, wliose birth, beyond all question,

springs

From great and glorious, though forgotten kings,

Siicphenls of St-ottish lineage, born and bred

On the same blea!: and ))arren monntain's head.

By niggard nature d<K)iu"d on the same rocks

To spin out life, and starve themselves and flocks,

Fresh as the morning, wliich enrobed in mist.

The mountain's top with usnal dullness kiss'd.

Jockey and Sawney to their labors rose ;

Soon clad I ween, where natm-e needs no clothes;

Where, from their youth enured to winter skies,

Dress and her vain refinements they despise.

Jockey, whose manly high-lioued cheeks to

crown,

With freckles spotted flamed the golden down.

With meikle art could on the bag-pipes play.

E'en from the rising to the setting day ;

Sawnej' as long without remoi-se could bawl

Home's madrigals, and ditties from Fingal. . . .

Far as the eye could reach, no tree was seen,

Earth, clad in russet, scorn'd the lively green :

The plague of locusts they secure defy,

For in three houi-s a grasshopper must die :

No living thing, whate'er its food, feasts there,

But tlie chameleon, who can feast on air.

No birds, except as birds of passage, flew
;

No bee was known to hum, no dove to coo ;

No streams, as amber smooth, as amber clear,

Were seen to glide, or heard to warble here :

Rebellion's spring, which through the country ran.

Furnished with bitter draughts the steady clan ;

No flowers embalm'd the air, but one white rose,

Which, on the tenth of June, by instinct blows :

By instinct blows at morn, and when the shades

Of drizzly eve prevail, by instinct fades.

One, and but one poor solitary cave.

Too sparing of her favoi-s, nature gave ;

That one alone (hard tax on Scottish pride I)
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JJhcltrr at once for man and Koast Ruppliod.

Their snares without entangling briai-s spread,

And tliistles arin'd againnt tlie invader's head,
Stootl in close ranks, all entrance to oppose ;

Thistles now held more jireciouK than the rose.

All creatures wliich. on nature's earliest plan,

Were forni'd to loathe and to he loathM hy iuan«

Whicli owihI their hirtli to nastiness and spite.

Deadly to touch, and hateful to the sight :

Creatures, which when admitted in the ark
Their saviour shunn'd and ran'led in iheihirk.

Kountl place within : markiriL; her noisome road
Witii jM>ison'H trail, here crawlM the hloated toad:
Tiiere wel>s wrre spread of more than common size.

And lialf-starved spiders prey'd on half-starved

flies :

In quest of fo»xl, efts strove in vam to crawl

;

Slugs, pinchd with hunger, suieor'd the slimy

wall :

The cave around with liissing serpents rung ;

On the damp roof unhealthy vapor hung

;

An«l Famine, hy her children always known.
As proud as {M»or, here tix'd her native throne.

— The i'roplict'ij of lutiniut'.

CIBBER. CoLLKY. an Englisli actor and
diainatist. born in 1071, died in 1757. His
father. Caius L'ibber acquinnl a large fortune

as a car\er in wood and stone. The son,

having rcooivtMi a good education, became in-

fatuated with the stage and joined a company
of actors. In 1711 ho became one of tiie pat-

entees and manager of Drur\- Lane Theatre.

About 17|U he was named laureate, and
formally retired from tlio theatre, though ho
occasionally appeared upon the stage, the last

time being in 1745 when, at the age of seventy-

four he enacted the part of Panulph in a
drama of bis own entitled Papal Tyranny.
Cibber wrote several comedies, ihe best of

which are Love's Last Shift, and The Careless

Husba^^d. When verging upon three-score-
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and-ton /lo put forth the Apologij for Mij tJfc,

wliich prpsonts a curious picture ol the man-
ners of tlie day, and has beea several times

reprinted. Tlie version of Hhalcespeare's

Jilchard the Third which kept pusse.ssion of

the stag^ for at least a century was the pro-

thiction of Colley I'ibber. He is best known,
after all. by the mention made of him by
Pojie in Thr Dunviad, and by Johnson, as

rciorded by Boswell : and by a singlo short

poem.

TUF. UI.INI) nov.

Oh, say what i.s that thoy cnll lli.- Hglit,

"NVIiich I must ne'er enjoy ?

W)i.it Jirc the blessinjjs of the sighr?

Oil. tell yt)ur p*K>r hliiid Ijoy.

Vou talk of woutlroiis thin;;s } ou see ;

You s;iy the sun chines hri^jht ;

I feel hini warm, but how can he

Or make it day or uiv;ht 't

My liay or iii^jht myself I make,

Whene'er I sleep or l)iay ;

Anil could 1 ever keep awake.

With me 'twere always <lay.

With heavj- sighs I often hear

You mourn my hapless woe ;

Yet sure with patience I can bear

A loss I ne'er can know.

Then let net what I cannot have

My cheer of mind destroy.

Whilst thus I sing. I am a king,

Although a \yooY blind boy.

CICEEO, MARcrs TuLurs. a Roman states-

man, orator, and philosopher, boni in 106

B.C.. put to death in 43, B.C. Ho belonged to

a wealthy family of the equestrian order, and
was carefully educated, especially in Greek
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litoratiiro ami philosophy. At tho ago of

twenty-fivo lie ontoro.l uiK.n his public cai-ocr

as a pk'a.der in Iho Forum, and before he had

reached middle life ho had become aekiiowl-

edged to bo by far the gnwtost of Roman
orators. To narrate tho public life of Cicero

would be in effect to Avrite the history of

Roman politics fur more than tliirty eventful

yoai-s. Ho jiassed as rapidly as his age would

permit, through the various grades of public

service, becoming consul, at the age of forty-

three. His consulship was esixKL'ially noti\ble

for tho frustration of tho conspiricy organ-

ized by Catiline: and for tho part which he

bore in this, Cicero was hailed astli(» " Father

of his Country " and the "Saviour of Rome."

Tho ensuing twelve y(>ars of the life of

Cicero were pas.sed partly in tho exercise of

various public functions, jiartly in the com-

position of several i>f his philosophical trea-

tises. Atlheclo.se of 50 U.c. Rome was on

the verge of a civil war between the parties

headed by Ca'sar and Ponipey. Cicero en-

deavoretl to me«liate betwe<'n the parties: but

when Ca>Si»r took the dwi.sivestopof crossing

the Rubicon, Cicero formally joined the party

of Pompey. Caesiir. in iS B.C. gained the su-

premacy by his decisive victory at Phaisalia.

Cicero, submitted himself to the victor, from

whom he rect^ived the utmost cleinency and

respect. During the ensuing four years

Cicero took no pronunent part in public af-

fairs; but devoted himself to literature, writ-

ing the greater part of his philosophical works.

He had no share in tho assassination of Ca?sar

(44 D.c.V though after tho deed was done ho

applauded it as a wise and patriotic act.

When the ambitious designs of Mark Antony

began to manifest them.selves. Cicero set him-

self in decided opposition, and delivered the

I'lMirteen orations styled Philijtpics against
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him. Fur a tiiiie it seemed that Cicoro would
bo (Successful. But reverses came. OcUxvius,

Mark Antony, and Lepidus formed a coali-

tion, known tio "the .Second Triumvirate,"

and gained i.upreme p«>v;i'r in the fcJtate.

Cicero lied from Kuino to h'lj, villa at Formio.
Mark Antony demimded the head of Cicero,

Octaviusand Lepidus yielded to the demand,
and Cicero Avas put to death at tho door of

his villa by the hravos of Maik Antony, near
tho close of tho year 4'.] b.o. LTg had just

reached the age of sixty-three. His head and
hands were cut off and sent to Rome, where
they were exposed to many indignities by
order of Mark Antony.
Cicero was one of the most voluminous of

authors. Of tho works which ho is known to

have written—some of them of largo size

—

many are uo longer extant. But those which
wo have in a fair state of preservation, com-
prise several goodly volumes. The latest, and
probably the best edition, is that of Orelius

(Zurich, lS2G-lS."J.S)in 12 largo octavo volumes;

in which, however, much space is taken up by
critical apjiaratus of various kinds. The
extant works of Cicero may be classed in

several groups : 1. Orations, of which v.-e

have about fifty.—2. Literary and Philosoph-

ical Treatises; the principal of which are:

Dc Republica; De Legibus ; DeOratore: De
Finibus; Dc Senectiitc ; De Claris Oratoribus

;

Dc Xatura Deorum; De Amicitia: Tuscula-

narum Dispiitationum ; Dc Divinationc ; and
De OJjicii-s.—3. Ej^istles, of which several

hundreds are extant. These epistles aro

perhaps the most really valuable of .-dl the

works of Cicero : they give an account of his

life almost from day to day ; and furnish also

graphic sketches of not a few of the leading

])ersonages of the time. They stand almost

unique amojig the ivmoins of .mtiquity : and
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liavo hnrdly iia equal in UKxlern limes.

There are indeed few men ot histonral note

of whom wo know bo nmch as avc may learn

of Cieero from these Episthtt. Nearly all of

the extant works of C'ieero have been well

rendered into Knt^lish by various translators :

rLllI.lC TRIBITE TO TflL LEGIONS.

But binco. () (.'I'nscript Fathin<. the gift of Rlory

is coiif»rrt'd on tl(«.*.-><< nu>st i-xivlh-iil mid gallant

citizeiiH by thu honor of u nionuuit'nt, K't us com-

fort their relations, to whom indeed tliis is the

iK-st i-onM)latioii. The Kn•ato^t comfort for their

parents is lliat tli«»y havi> pro«lnco<l pons who havp

bo«'n hiuh bulwarks of the republic; f-)r their

chihlren that they ^\ill liavo huch examples of

virtue in their family ; for their wive*, that tho

luisbands whom they havo lost arc men whom it

i8 a cr(><iit to pnii.si', and to have u ri);ht to mourn
for; anil for their bnithers. that they may trust

that, as they re^mLlu them in their jK^rsons,

ho they do jUso in their virtues. \V«mld that we
wore able by the expn's.siun of our s«-ntimenti»

mid by our votes to wijH; away the tears of nil

these {HM-sons. i)r that any hUch oration as this

could Ik? puUicly a>ldres3«--<l to them, to cause

thorn to lay aside their grief and mournin£:, and
to rejoice rather, that, while many various kind.s

of death im)K-nd over men. the most honondde
kind of nil hxs fallen to the h>t of their friends;

and that they are not unburied nor di-serted

;

tliough oven that fate, when incurreil for one's

country, is not accounted miserable: nor buried

with e<|uable obsequies in scatterod graves, but

entombe<l in honorable sepulchres, and honored

with jmbhc offerings ; and with a building which
will be an altar of their valor to insure the

recollection of eternal ages. ^Vhereforo it will be

the greatest possible comfort to their relations,

that by the same monument are clearly displayed

the valor of their kinsmen, and also their piety,

and the good faith of the Senate, and the memory
of this ni<->>t inhuman war. in whi<b. if the valor,
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of tho soldiers liatl been less conspicuous, the very

name of tlio Roman people Ti-ould have jx^rishetl

by the parricidal treason of Marcus Antonius.

And I think also, O Conscript Fathers, tliat those

rewards \\Jiich ve promised to bestow on the

>>oldit'r8 when wo had recoverd tlie republic, we
shouM ;:ive with abundant usury to thixse who are

alive nn<l victorious when tho time comes ; and
that in tlie case of the men to whom those rewards

were pr<»mised. I>ut who die«l in tho defence of

their country, I think those same rew.irdg sliould

l>e piven to their parents or children, or wives or

brot hei-s.—Fan rtcni th Ph Hippie.

ON GREATNESS OF MIND,

That ina;rnanimity that is discovere<l in lK»in}?ox-

pose<I to toil and dans^er. if not founded on justice,

and directed to public j;oo<l. but inHuenceil l>y self-

interest, is blamable. I'or so far from l»eing a

cliaracter of virtue, it indicates a barbarity, that

is destnu'tive of iuunanity itself. The Stoics,

therefore, detine fortitude riglitly, when they call

it ** virtue lijj;hting on the side of justice."' No
man. therefore, who hits acquired the reputation

of fortitude, ever attains to {»lory I>v deceit and
m.ilice ; for nothinprthat is unjust <'^»n l»c virtuous.

It is therefore fmely said by Plato, that a.s the

knowledi^e that is divested of justict* tleserves the

appellation of cunning, nither than wisdom, so

a mind unsusceptible of fei'r. if animated by private

interest, and not public utility, deserves the char-

acter of audaciousness, rather tlKiii of fortitude.

\Ve, therefore, reijuire. that all men of coumge,

and magnanimity should l>e. at the same time,

men of virtue and of simplicity, lovei^s of truth,

and enemies to all deceit : for these are the main
characters of ju.stice. . . ,

Thfy. therefore, who oppose, not they who com-

mit injustice, are to be deemed brave and mag-
nanimous. Now genuine and well conducted

magnanimity judges that the honestum which is

nature's chief aim, consists in realities, and not in

appearances ; and rather chooses to have, than to

seem to have a superiority in merit. For the man
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who is BW'r»ye<l by ilio prpjinliot's of an iprnoranl

ral)bl«\ is not to 1)0 rated in tho ranks of tiu'^'irat.

Hut tlio nian of a spirit llu; niost eh'valcU and llio

most ninliitioiis of Kl'^ry. '••< tbf most orisily puslio<l

on to art ;» of injiistii-o. This is a ticklish and a
fjHpprry fiituation ; (or scarcely can there lx» fouml
a ni.'tn, wlionftrr rndiirin^ toils, and cnconiitcr-

inj; dan^^i^*, does n<it pant for [wpularity. as the

reward of his exploits.

It i ; ccrlain that a brave and an clevatetl spint is

clii»fly discennhle by two chanu-tei-s. Tlic llrst

consists in despisini? the outside of thinps, from
this conviction \\ it bin itself, that n man ought to

ndnure, desire, or r«iurl nothing but what is virtu-

ous and Incoming: an<l that he ou;:ht to sink

under no htnnan nnght, nor yield to any disorder,

either of spirit or fortune. The other chanicter of

niagnaninuty is, tli.it |)o?w.ewKfl of such a 8j»irit ns

I have jMiintiil out. you eiit« r up<»n some umicrtak-

ing. n<)t only of great ini|x)rtance in ii.sflf. and of

great utility to the ]>ul)lic, but extri'iurly anhious,

full of difKculties. and ilangerous lK>th to lify and
many of its coiic«»mitants. In the latter of tliitK)

two ehara<-ters consist glory, majesty, r.nd. let me
add, utility; but the causeH niid the eflicicnt

means that fonn great men. is in the former,

which contains tin- principles that elevate the

sold, gives it a contempt for tcm{x)niry consideni-

tions. Now this very ex<'ellence consists in two
particulars ; you are to dwem that only to Ih» goo«J

that is virtuous ; and you mu.st Uj freo from all

mental disorder. For wo are to look npon it n»

the character of a noble and an elevattni ponl, to

blight ail thos«> considerations tliat the generality

of mankind account great and glorious, and to

despite them, nj>o!i firm and durable principles

;

while streuL'th of iniml and greatne*^ «)f resolu-

tion is discerne<l, in bearing those calnmjties.

which, in the course of man's life, are many and
v.irions. m ns not to Lo driven from your natural

disposition, nor from the character of a wise man.
For there is great inconsistency in a man. if after

being proof against fear, he should yield to pas-

sion ; or if. after surmounting toil, lie should be
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subtUu'il Uy i)li'asure. it ouglit. ihercforo, to he a
niuiii coiibidcraliou with us, to avuid tho lovo

of iiioiiL'V : for notliiii^ so truly cliuractirizts u,

njiirow. ^rovL'lliiig (li.s|iiisitkin. as avarice does;

and uotiiiii^ is luorr nolile and more exait^^il tlian

to di'sjjisc riclus, if you liavi> tlxiu not. and if you
Iiavo ihrni, to cnnjiloy theni in virtuous antl ^t-'uer-

ous jiurposes. An inordinate {Kission for K't^'y.

is liUfwisL' to be ;;nardfd a.^ainst ; for it di-i)rivt'.s

us of liberty, the only prize for wliieli men of ele-

vated senthnents ou^lit to contend. Power is so

far from being desirable in itself, that it Koiuetimes

ou){ht to be refuseil, nay. resi^fnetl. We should

likewis*^ bo free from ail dis<»rders of tlie uiind,

from all violent luissiun and fear, as well ivn Jau-

f^uor, voluptui>usiiess. an«,l an;^er. that '.ve may
possess that tran(|uillity and security which are at-

tended Willi botii uniformity and di^rnity.

—

Dc

ON CUNTEMIT « K ))K vTM.

Away, then, with those fitllies which aiv liltio

lN>tter than the old women's drivtms, such as tltat

it is miserable to die lK*fore our time. Wliat time

do you mean? That of natuiv? Hut she has oidy

lent you life, as she might Ifud you money, with-

out lixniK aii.v certain time for its repayment.

Have you any ;;rounJs of comi)lainl, tliea, that

she recalls it at hei- jileasure'.' for you received it

on these ternl^. They that complain thus, allow

that if a youn;jf child ilies, the survivors i>ught to

lH.>ar liis loss with eijuanimity : that if an infant in

ihu cmdle dies, they ought not even to utter a

cumi;laiut : and yet nature hag been more severe

witli them in deuianduig l>ack what she gave.

They answer by s;iying, that such have not tasted

the sweets of life ; while the other ha<l begun to

voncx>ive hopes oi gieat happiness, and indeed had
begun to realize them. Men judge Ijetter in other

things, and allow a part to be preferable to none ;

why do they not admit the same estimate in life?

Though Callimachus does not speak amiss in say-

ing, that more tears had flowed from Priam than

fro;n his son ; yet they arc thouglit happier who
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•lie aftpr thoy liavc roachod old npc. It woultl bo

hard t«> s;iy why : for I do nut apprrltfn<l that any
one, if a lon^jor lifo wtTe prantrcl hini, would find

it linppii-r. There is nothins^ niorr auret-ahh* tt> a

man than pnidonre. whicli old a.£»e most rortninly

Inflows on a man. thonj;h it may strip liini of

•'VcrythinR ols" : hut wiiat a;:e is iongV or what is

there at all lonj? to a man ? Doc^ not

Old lUtC thoutfli iinrr>;;ar<lcd. still atlentl

< >ii L-hildhiKHl's i>astiiuiv<, iij> the cares of nu-n ?

Hut l)rraus(' ther*^- is Tiothin^ li*»yond old ape. w««

••all that Ion;.; : all these thin;;s are said t<» Im- long

or short, ar<ordnip to the projM»rtion of time they

were j^iven us for. Aristotle saith. there is a kinil

of ins«M-t near the river IIyi>anis, whieh runs from

a certain part of Kurop«- liiti> the Pontns. whoso
life ronsistM hut of one «hiy ; tho.s«» that die nt the

» i;;hlh hour, die in full a>j»' ; tln>s4' who die when
the sun s<'ts are vi-ry old.es|»««cia!ly when theda\s

are at the lon;.;est. < "omjKire our lonp^-st life with

I'ternity and we shall Im> found almost as bhort-

lived as those little animals.

liTt us then, dfspise ,all thi»sp folliefi— for what
softer name c.'in I k'^'' t" smh levities?—and let

us l.-iy the foundation of our happinesH in the

strenjjlh ainl ;.;reatness of our minds, in a eontempt

ami <lisre;j:ird «>f all earthly thinirs, and in the

prartieeof every virttte. For at pres<»nt we are

enervated hy the softness of our imaginations, so

that, sljould we leave this world l)efore the prom-

ises of our fortune-tellers are marie pootl to us, we
should think ourselves deprivetl of pome prreat ad-

vantages, .and scorn disappointe<l and forlorn.

Hut if, thiTiugh life, we are in continual suspense,

h-till expof'tiufr, .still desiring', and are in con-

tinual pain and torture, mnxi Gods 1 how i)leasant

must that journey be which ends in security and
ease I

How pleasfnl am I with Thcramenes I of how
exalted a soul does he appear I For. although we
never read of him without tears, yet that illustri-

ous man is not to \x? lamented in his death, who,

when he had l>een imprisoned by the command of
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the thirty tyrants, drank off. at one draught, as if

lie hail l)een thirsty, tlie poisontnl cup, and tln-ew

the reniaindiT out of it with such force, that it

hounded a.s it fell ; and then, on hearing the sound

of the <lr(^)s, he said, with a smile, " I drink this

to the most excellent Critias," who had been his

most I titter enemy ; for it is customary among tin?

(Jreeks, at their baiKiuets. to name the person to

wiiom they inteml t<> delivi-r the cup. This cele-

Itraled man was plt-asant to the last, even when he

had received tlie poison into his howels, and truly

foreliild the tlealh of that uian whom he named
when he drank the j»oison, and that death soon

followeil. Who that thinks ileath au evil could

approve of the evenness of temper ia this great

man at the inbtant of dying?
S«)crales came, a few year?, after, to the same

jiii.-Non and tlie same cup, by as great iniijuity on

the part of his judges as the lyraids displayed

when they executed Theranienes. What a sp'X'ch

is that which Plato makes him diliver l>efore his

ju<lges, after tliey had couilemned him to death !

.... There is no part of his sp»H>ch which I

admire more than his last words :
•• But it is time,"'

says he, "for me now to go hence, that 1 may
<lie ; and for you that you nuiy coi^tinue to live.

Which condition of the two is the best, the im-

mortal Cods know ; but I do not believe that any
mortal man does." Surely I woiUd rather havj

had this man's soul, than all the fortunes of those

who sat in judgment on him ; although that very

thing which he says no ime except the Cods
knows, namely, whether life or death is most
preferable, he knows himself, for he had previously

stated his v>pinii>n on it : but he maintained to the

'

hu<t that favorite maxim of his, of alHrming

nothing. And let us. too. adhere to this rule of

not thinking anything an evil, which is a general

provision of nature : and let us assure oui-selves,

that if death is an evil, it is an eternal evil, for

death seems to be the end of a miserable life : but

if death is a misery, there can be no end of that.

— Tuitculau Disputations.
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rUBUC DLTIES.

Various .ire ilio causes of men oniittin;?, or

foisal£Ui.y,. tlieir duty. Tlu-y may l>e u:n\illing to

encouuter enaiity, toil or cx|)en34>, or iwrliaps they

<lo it tlirougU lU'jili^enct', lisllessntvs, or iaziiu'i-s ;

or tli«'y are no fiiibai ras^^od in certain studies and
pui-suits. thut tliey suffer tlu>se. they ouglit to

protect, to be abandoned. This lends ine to doubt
Boniewhatof tjie justne.s of Plato's coniplinient to

])hilobo])liers : "That they are men of intejrrity,

U'causo they aim only at truth, and «K spi.«i«* and
neglect those considerr'i-ins which others value,

and wljieh jifxTaily s«'i mankind at variance

among themselves." For while they alivlain from
doing injury to otlu-rs, tln-y in<ieed a>.sert one
species of honesty or '• j^^tic^^" hut they fail in

anotlier; because they are so entaiigletl in the

pursuits of learniniT. that they ahanilon those they

ought to protect. Soi.ie theref(»re think that they

Would have no con em with the government,
unless they were forced to it : Init htill, it would
bo more commendable, if they were t<» undertake
it voluntarily. For cv.'^n tins, thoiig'.i a rijjht thing

in itself, is conunentlablc only when it is volun-

tary. There are others who either from a jlesin-

to improve their private fortune, or from some
jx^rsonal resentments, pretend that they mind their

own affairs, only that they n>ay :;pp<ar not to

wrong their neighlxirs. Now sucti jiersons in

avoiding one kind of dishone.^ty strike ujwn
another : because they al>andon the fellowship

of life by employing in it none of their zeal, none
of their lalK.>r. none of their abilities. Having
thus stated the two kinds of dishonesty or injus-

tice, and assigne*! the motives for each kind, and
settled previously the proper retjuisites of honesty

or justice, we may easily (unless we are extremely

selfish) form a judgment of our duty on every

c>ccasion.

For, to concern ourselves in other people's affairs

is a delicate matter. Yet Chremes. a character in

Terence, thinks, that tliereis notliing that can Ijefall

mankin<l in which he does not think he has a

concern, Meanwhile. Ix'cause we have the quicker
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perception and sensation of wliatever happens
unfavoratily or untowanlly to ourselvcB. than to

others, which ny nee as it wore at a greater

distince. tlie judjjincnt we form of them is very

dilTerent from what wo form of ourselves. It is

therefore a ri;;lit maxim, to do nothini^ when you
are doubtful whether it i.s honest or unjust ; for

whatever is honest is self-evident, hut douht
implie.s suspicion of injustiee.

I must put you in min<l that justice is due even

to tlie lowest of m.mkind : and notliini>: can be low-

er than the condition and the fortune of a slave.

And yet it is no unreu.soiiable rule to put them ui>
on the same footinj^ a.s hired laborei-s, oblige them
to do their work, but to give them their dues.

Now, as injustice may he done two ways. l)v force

or fraud; fraud is (he [tropcrty of a fox, force of a
lion ; lx)th are utterly repugnant to society, but
fraiul is the most det<^table. But in the whole
system of villainy, the capital villain is he who,
in practising the greatest crunes. deceives imder
the mask of virtue..

Having thus treated of justice, let me now, as I

proposed, speak of l>enelicence and lil>erality. vir-

tues that are the most agreeable to the nature

of man, but they .are to be practisinl with great

circumsix'ction. For, in the tirst place, we are

to take care lest our kindness shoidd hurt both
those whom it is meant to assist, and others. In

the next place, it ought not to exceed our abilities;

and it ongljt to be jidapted to the deserts of the ob-

ject. This is the fundamental of justice to which
all I say here is to refer. For they who do kind-

nesses which prove of dis.service to the person they

pretend to oblige, are neither beneficent nor gen-
erous, but execrable sycophants. And they who
injure one party in order to be lil>eral to another,

are guilty of the same dishonesty, as if they should

appropriate to themselves what belongs to another.

Now many, and they especially who are the

most ambitious after grandeur and glory, rob one
party to enrich another : and account themselves
generous to their friends if they enrich them at

any rate. This is so far from lieing consistent with,
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that notliing can bo more contrary to, our duty.

Let us, therefore, still practise that kind of gener-

osity that is serviceable to our frien<ls, but hurtful

to none. Upon this jiriuciple, when Lueius Sulla

and Cains Caesar took property from its just own-
ers, an<l transferred it to others, in so doing they

ought not to l)e accounted genei'ous : fi>r nothing

can be geneions that is not just.

Our next p:irt of circuin.spection is, that our gen

erosity never should exceed our abilities. For they

who are more generous than tiieir circumstances

admit of, are guilty of a cajiital error, by wrong-
ing their relations ; because they be.stow upon
strangers those means which they might, with

greater justice, give, or lease, to their relations.

Now a gfuerosity of tliis kind is generally attend-

ed with a lust to ravish and to plunder, in order to

be furnished with the means to give away. For
it is easy to observe, that most of them are not so

much by nature generous, as they are misled by a

kind of pride to do a great many things to get

tiiemselvt's the character of being generous, and
this kind of generosity is not so much the effect of

princij)le, as of ostentation. Now such a disguise

of disposition is more nearly allied to vanity tlian

to genci'osity or virtue.

The tliird head of circumspection I proposed to

treat of, was, that in our generosity we should

have regard to merit ; and cousequentlj' examine
both the morals of the party to wjjom we are gen-

ei'ous, and his dLsfK)sition towards us, together

with the general goc>d of society, and how far he
may have already contributed to our own utilit}'.

Could all those considerations be united, it were
the jnore desirable, but the objects in whom is

united, the most numerous, and the most imi^ort-

ant of them, ought with us to have the prefer-

ence.—Do Officiiti.

PUBLIC AFFAIRS, C) B.C.

You must know that at present I want nothing

so much as a certain friend, to whom I can im-
part whatever gives me concern ; the man who
loves me. wlio is wise in himself, the man with
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whom I converse without guile, without dissimu-

lation, without reserve. For my brother is Tibsent,

wlio is the very soul of sincerity and aflfection for

nie. As to Metellus, he is as devoid of these socia-

ble qualities, as the sounding shore, the empty air,

or the uncivilized waste. But thou, my friend,

where art thou, wlio liast so often reasoned and
talked away my cares, and the anguish of my
mind ; thou partner of my public, thou witness of

my private concerns; thou partaker of all my
conversation, thou associate in all my counsels,

where, I say, art thou? So forsaken, so forlorn

am I, that my life knows no comfort, but what it

has in the company of my wife, my charming
daughter, and my dear litth^ Cicero ; for our in-

terested, varnished friendships, serve indeed to

make a kind of figure in the forum, but they are

without domestic endearment. Thus, in the

morning, when my house is filled, when 1 proceed

to the forum surrounded with hordes of friends, I

cannot, in all that mighty confluence, find a per-

son to whom I can indulge my humor with free-

dom, or whisper my complaints in confidence. I

therefore expect you, I want you, nay I summon
you to my relief : for many are my perplexities,

many are my troubles, which, did I once enjoy

your attention, I think I could dissipate in the

convei'sation of one familiar walk. But I shall

here conceal from you all the agonies which 1 suf-

fer in my private alTairs ; nor will I trust them to

a letter, which is to be conveyed by a bearer un-

known to me. Yet the stings which I endure, for

I would not have you to be too much alarmed, are

not intolerable. My anxieties, indeed, haunt and

tease me, and can be allayed onh' by the counsels

and conversation of the friend I love.

As to public affairs, though they lie at my heart,

yet my inclination to offer them any remedy daily

diminishes. For if I were to give you a brief

statement of what happened after your departure, I

think I should hear you cry out that the Roman
government could be of no long continuance. For

the first public act in which I engaged after your

departure was, if I mistake not. the tragical in-
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tri^iK' of Ck>lius. Here I imaj^ined tlml I had h

fair fieiil for restraining lifeiitioiisness, and for

bndlinjT our yotmt; men ; and indeed I was warm,
and |x)uretl forllj all my strengtii and lire of

genius, not from anv iwirticulnr spite, but from .-i

sincere desire to .-erve my country, and to lieallier

constitution, which had l>een wounded l)y u mer-
cenary, jiro^titiitetl judgment. Now you shall

hear what followed upon tins.

We hacl H consid fori'e<l upon u.s. and such a

consid. : :< none i)Mt piiil«»ophcr.s like us. can l)e-

hoM without a sigh. What a calamity was this?

Th.' Senate !iad ]»;usM'd a<l»crfe concerning conaip-

t'oii in ele<*tioiis and trials. This <lecre<' never

pas.'^il into .a law : the Si»nate w.xs confoundeil, the

Homnn Kni.;hts were di.soblige»l. Thus did one
year overthrow the two Imrriers of the govern-

ment, which I had erected, by taking authority

from the Senate, and breaking the ttnion of our
oriJcrs. . . . One Hesennius. whom you. perha|»s,

know notliing of. is a tribune of tlte i)eople; but

you may know him. for he is of your tribe, and
liis father Sextus used to be the paymaster of

your election motn-y. This man lias transferred

l.'lodniH to the commons ; an«l prevailed with all

the triU's of the pe<iple to \>asH .a vote in the

Campus Martms concerning Ins adopted son. 1

gave liiiii a prop«'r reception, a;; usual, but the

fellow is incorrigibly stupid. Metcllu.'i proves an
excelk-nt con-sul, and my very good friend ; but

lie hurt.s his authority. Ix-c^msc he has suflfered the

formality of the peoples as.seuibling in tribes to

pa&s. As to the son of Aulus. good (ioil ! what a
dunce, what a spiritless creature he is. and how de-

serving is he of the abuse which Palicanus every

day pours out against him to his face. Fla\ius

has promoted .an Agrarian law. in which there i.s,

indeed, no great matter, and is much the saute

with that of Plotius. But in the meantime, not a

man can be found who pays the slightest attention

to the interests of the republic. Our friend Pom-
pey (for I would have you to know that he is my
frieiiil) preservt-s. by his silence, the honors of the

triumphal rol>e. ^vhirh he i'* iKrniilted to wror at
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tho public shows. Crassua would uot, for the

norld, speak anything to disoblige. I need to say

no nioio of all the others, wlio could see their

•ouiitrv sunk if their lish-pouds are safe. One
p:ilrit)t. inileo<l, we have, but in iny opinion, ho is

j»:»triotic more from courage and integrity, than

ii-om judgment or genius, 1 mean Cato. lie has

for thc-e tiu-ee months phigued the poor farmei-s

(if the revenue, tiiough they liave U'on his very

good friends ; nor will he sutler the .Senate to re-

turn any answer to their i)elilion. Thus, we are

forced to dt) no kinil of business, before that of tlie

revenue is dispatched, and 1 believe even the depu-

tations will l)e set asiile. You sec what storms wo
encounter, and from what I have written, you
may form a clear judgment of what I have

ondtted. Pray think upon returning hither ; and
though it is, indeed, a disagreeable place, let your

."ilTeciion for me prevail so far upon you, as to bear

with it. with all its inconveniences. 1 wdl take

all possible care to prevent the censors from regis-

tering you before your return. But to delay your

return to the very last moment, will betray too

much of the minute calculator ; therefore I bog

that you will let me see you as soon as possible.

—

Kjtistlc tu Atticus.

IN EXILIC, :«> B.C.

I have learnt from your letters ail thai ^;assed

till the 23th of May. I waited fci- acjouc.o of

what has happened since that timo, byyo'r ad-

vice, at Thessalonica. When I have received

them, I shall the more easily dewermine where I

am to reside. For if there is occ;i -ion, if anything

is in hand, if I have any encor.ragement, I either

will renic'un here, or 1 will repair to you. But if,

as you inform me, there are but s'^iall Ijopes of

such incidents, then must I determine on some
other coui-se. Hitherto you have: hinted nothing

to me but the divisions that prev;:.; I amongmy ene-

mies ; but those divisions spring from other mat-

tors than my concerns ; I caimot therefore, see

how they can be of advantage to me. I will, how-
ever, h.umor vou as to ovevv f^irourastance. from
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which you desire me to hope for tlie best. As to

the frequent and severe reproofs you tlirow out

against my want of fortitude, let nie ask you
whether there is an evil whicli is not included in

my misfortunes? Did ever man fall from so ele-

vated a station, in so good a cause, with such ad-

vantages of genius, experience and i)opalarity, or

so guarded hy the interest of every worthy patri-

ot? Is it possible I should forget who I have
been ; that I should not feel wlio I am ; what
glory, what honor, what children, what fortunes,

and what a brother I have lost ? A brother, that

you may kno\v my calamities to be unexamjiled,

v.hom I loved, whom I have ever loved more
than myself

; j-et have I been forced to avoid the

sight of this very brother, lest I should either be-

liold his sorrow and dejection, or present myself

a wretch undone and lost, to him who liad left

,me in higii and flourishing circumstances. I

omit my other intolerable reflections that still re-

main ; for I am stopped by my tears. Tell me am
I most to blame, for giving vent to such sorrows,

or for surviving my happy state, or for not still

possessing it, which I easily might have done, had
not the plan of my destruction been laid within

my own Malls. I write this that you may rather

administer your wonted condolence than expose

me as deserving of censure and correction. I

write but a short letter to you because I am pre-

vented by my tears ; and the news I expect from
Rome is of more importance to me than anything

I can write of myself. "Whenever anything comes
to my kno%vledge, I will inform you exactly of my
resolution. I beg you will continue to inform me
so particularly of everything, that I may be igno-

rant of nothing that passes.

—

Epistle to Atticus.

DEATH OF a^SAR.

Is it really so ? Has all that has been done by our
common Brutus, come to this, that he should live

at Sanuvium. and Trebonius repair by devious

marches to his government ! That all the actions,

Avritings, words, promises and ])urposes of Ceesar,

should carrv with them more force than thev
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would have done, had ho been alive? You may
remember what loud remonstrances I made the

very first day we met in the capitol, that the

Senate should be suixiuioned thitlier by the

jDrtetors. Immortal gods ! What might we not

have then carried amidst the universal joy of our
patriots, and even our half-patriots, and the

general rout of those robbei-s. You disapprove

of what was done on the 18th of March, but what
could be done? We were undone before that day.

Do not you remember j'ou called out that our
cause was ruined, if C;Bsar had a public funeral?

But a funeral he had, and that too in the Forum,
and graced with pathetic encomiums, which en-

couraged slaves and beggars, with flaming torches

in their hands, to burn our houses. What followed ?

Were they not insolent enough to say, " Caesar

issued the command, and j-ou must obey?" I

cannot bear these and other things. I therefore

think of retiring, and leaving behind me country
after coimtry ; and even jour favorite Greece
is too much exposed to the political storm to

continue in it.

Meanwhile, has your complaint quite left you ?

For I have some reason to believe, by your manner
of writing, that it has. But I return to the

Thebassi, the Scgevse, and the Frangones. Do
you imagine that they will think themselves

secure in their possessions, while wo stand our
ground ; and experience has taught them, that

\ve have not in us the courage which they im-

agined. Are we to look upon those to be the

friends of peace, wh.o have been the fomenters of

rebellion? What I wrote to you concerning

Curtilius, and the estates of Sestilius, I apply to

Censorinus, Messala, Planca, Posthumius, and
the whole clan. It would have been better to

perish with the slain than to have lived to witness

things like these. Octavius came to Naples

about the 16th, where Balbus waited upon him
next morning, and from thence he came to me
at Cumte, the same day, where he acquainted me,

that he would accept of the succession to his uncle's

estate. But this as you obseiwe, mar bo the
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source of a warm dispute between him and
Anthony. I shall bestow all due attention and
pains upon your affair at Burthrotum. You ask

me whether the legacy left me b}- Cluvius, ivill

amount to a hundred thousand serterces a year.

It will amount pretty near it, but this first year I

liave laid out eighty thousand uj^on repairs. My
brother complains greatly of his son, who, he says,

is now excessively complaisant to his mother,

though he hated her, at a time when she deserved

his respects. He has sent me flaming letters

against him. If you have not yet left Rome, and
if you know what he is doing. I beg you Avill

inform me by a letter, as indeed, you must do of

everything else, for your letters give me the

greatest pleasure.

—

Epistle to Atticus.

MARK ANTONY AND OCTATIUS.

I fear, my Atticus, that all we have reaped from
the Ides of March, is but the short-lived joy of

having punished him whom we have hated as the

author of our sufferings. What news do I hear
from Rome ! What management do I see here I

It was, indeed, a glorius action, but it was left im-
perfect. You know how much I love the Sicil-

ians, and how much I thought myself honored in

l^eing their patron. Caesar (and I was glad of it)

• lid them many favore, though granting them tlie

privileges of Latium was more than could be well

lx)rne. However I said nothing even to that. But
liere comes Antony,who, for a large sum of money,
produces a law passed by the dictator in an assem-
bl}' of the people, bj' which all Sicilians are made
denizens of Rome, an act never once heard of in

the dictators lifetime. Is not the case of our
friend Deiotaiiis the almost same? There is no
throne which he does not deserve, bi;t not through

the interest of Fulvia. I could give you a thou-

sand such instances. Thus far, however, your
purpose may be served. Your affair of Buthro-

tum is so clear, so well attested, and so just, that

it is impossible for you to fail in obtaining part of

your claim, and, the rather, as Anthony has suc-

ceeded in many things of the same kind.
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Octavius lives here with me, upon a very hon-

orable and friendly footing. His own domestics

call him by the name of Coesar ; but his step-

father Philip does not, neither do I, for that reason.

I deny that he can be a good citizen ; he is sur-

rounded by so many that breathe destruction to

our friends, and who swear vengean(;o against

what they have done. What is your opinion will

be the consequence when the boy shall go to

Rome, where our deliverers cannot live in safety?

It is true, they must bo glorious, and even liappy,

from the consciousness of what they have done.

But we, who are delivered, if I mistake not, must

still remain in a state of despicable servitude. I

therefore long to go where the news of such deeds

can never reach my ears. I hate even those ap-

pointed consuls, who have forced me so to declaim,

that even Baise was no retreat for me. But this

was owing to my too great condescension. It is

true there was a time when I was obliged to sub-

mit to such things, but now it is otherways, what-

ever may be the event of public measures. It is

long since I had anything to write to you, and yet

I am still writing, not that my letters give me
pleasure, but that I may provoke you to answer

Ihem. I write this on the 21st of April, being at

dinner at the hotise of Vestorius, who is no good

logician, but I assure you, an excellent account-

ant.—i^j^tsf/e to Atticus.

CLARE, John, an English poet, born in

1793, died in 1864. His father Avas a poor

farm laborer, and he was apparently bca-n to

a like lowly station in life. By one means or

another he managed to gain some education.

But the general course of his life was erratic.

Wo find him a pot-boy in a i-)ublic-house, a gar-

dener's apprentice, a stroller with the gip-

sies; a lime-burner, and a militia recruit; and
in 1817 he was a recipient of relief from the

parish. In 1817 he had managed to save

twenty shillings which he expended in get-

ting out a pi'ospectus for a Collection of Orig-
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inal TrLjles. A copy of this prospectus fell

into the hands of a London publisher; who in

1820 put forth the poems, with additions,

under tlie title, Poems descriptive of Rural
Life and Scenery, by John Clare, a Northamp-
tonshire Peasant. The little volume attract-

ed much notice ; and what from the sale of

it, and from presents by patrons of literature.

Clare found himself in possession of an in-

come of some £45 a year, upon which he mar-
ried. Ho fell into irregular habits, and in

three years Avas penniless. In 1827 he got out
a volume entitled The She2)herd\s Calendar,
copies of which he was accustomed to hawk
around the country. In 1835 he put forth

another volume entitled The Rural Muse.
Not long afterwards he began to manifest
symptoms of violent insanity, and in 1837 he
was committed to a Lunatic Asylum, where
the remaining twenty-seven years of his life

were passed. He had, ho\vever, periods of

lucidity, and in 3ne of these he composed the

following poem:

WHAT I AM WHO CARES OR KNOWS V

I am ! yet what I am who cares or knows?
Mj^ friends forsake me like a memory lost,

I am the self-consumer of my woes,

They rise and vanish, an oblivious host,

Shadows of life, wlio.se very soul is lost.

And yet I am—I live—though I am tossed

Into the nothingness of scorn and worse.

Into the living sea of waking dream,
Where there is neither sense of life nor joys,

But the huge shipwreck of my own esteem

And all that 's dear. Even those I loved the best

Are strange :—nay they are stranger than th.e rest.

I long for scenes where man has nevei" trod

For scenes where woman never smiled or wept ,

There to abide with my Creator, God,
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And sleep, as I in childhood sweetly slept,

Full of high thoughts unborn. So let me lie,

The grass below, above, the vaulted sky.

Among the poems which Clare -wrote in his
prime, are'not a few which deserve to stand
high in their class. Such as these:

SPRING FLOWERS.

Bowing adorers of the gale,

Ye cowslips delicately pale

Upraise your loaded stems,

Unfold your cups in splendor ; speak

!

Who decked you with that ruddy streak,

And gilt your golden gems ?

Violets, sweet tenants of the shade,
In purple's richest pride arrayed,

Your errand here fulfill

!

Go, bid the artist's simple stain

Your lustre imitate in vain,

And match your Maker's skill.

Daisies, ye flowers of lowly birth,

Embroiderers of the carpet earth,

That stud the velvet sod
;

Open to Spring's refreshing air
;

In sweetest smiling bloom declai'o

Your Maker and my God.

sTULY,

Loud is the Summer's busy song.

The smallest breeze can find a tongue,
AVhile insects of each tiny size

Grow teasing with their melodies.
Till noon burns with its blistering breath
iVi-ound, and day lies still as death.

The busy noise of man and brute
Is on a sudden lost and mute

;

Even the brook that leaps along.

Seems weary of its bubbling song,
And so soft its waters creep
Tired silence sinks in sounder sleep.
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The cricket on its bank is dumb ;

The very flics forget to luim ;

And, save the wagon r<x-king round.

The lamlscape sleeps without a 8ound.

Tlie breeze is stopped, the lazy bough

Hath not a leaf that dancetli now.

The taller grass upon the hill,

And spider's threads are .standing still ;

The feathers. dropjH'd Ironi moor-hen's wing,

AVhieh to the water's surface cling.

Are steadfast, and as heavy Kceni

As stones l>t>neatli them in the stream.

Hawkweed and groundsel's fanny downs,

Unruttled keep their .seedy crowns ;

And in tiie overheated air

Not one light thing is floating there,

Save that to I he earnest eye.

The restless heat seems twittering by.

Noon swoons lieneath the heat it made.

And follows e'en witiiin the shade ;

Until the sun slopes in the west,

Jjike weary traveller, glad to rest

On pillowf'd clouds of many hues.

Tlien Nature's voice its joy renews.

And rheckert'd field and grassy })Iain

iluni willi their summer songs again,

A requiem to the day's decline.

Whose setting sunbeams coolly shine,

As welcome to the day's feeble powers

As falling d»'ws to thirsty flowers.

THE TIUti:s[IS NE.ST.

Within a thick and spreading hawthorn bush

That overhung a molehill large and round,

I heard from morn to morn a merry thrush

Sing hymns of rapture, while I drank the

sound

With joy—and oft an un intruding guest,

I watched her secret toils from day to day

How true she warped the moss to make hernest,

And modpllf-<l it within with wood and clay.
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And by-ancl-by, like lieath-bells gilt with dew,

There lay her shining eggs as bright as flowers,

Ink-spotteil over, shells of green and blue

And there I witnessed, in the sinnnier liours,

A l)rood of nature's minstrels chirp and fly.

Glad as'the sunshine and the laughing sky.

CLARENDON (Edward Hyde), Earl of, an
Englisli statesiuaii and historian, born in

IGOS, died in 3G7-1. Being tho third son of a

wealthy fathci-, he was destined for the

Church, and at the age of thirteen was sent

to Magdalen College, Oxford, to study for tho

clerical profession. But the death of his two

elder brothers left him, at the ago of sixteen,

tho heir of tho family estates; and it was
thought that the bar was for him a more be-

fitting profession than the pulpit. Ho went

up to London, and entered the Middle Temple

as a student of law. H^ became intimate

with Ben Jonson, Waller, Carew, Selden,

Chillingwortb, Hales, and the other literary

celebrities of the day. He took a high place

in his profession, and at thirty was among
t-ho leading ntembers of the bar. lx\ 1640 he

entered Parliament, siding mainly with the

reforming party, and vigorously opposing the

arbitrary measiu-es of the crown. But when
the disputes between King and Parliament

came to tho point of open war, Hyde embraced

the Royal cause, and was one of the ablest

supporters of Cliarles I., by whom ho was
made Chancellor of the Exchequer. The
Royal cause was definitively lost by tho de-

feat at Naseby (Juno 14, 1G45). Hyde not

long after took up his residence in Jersey,

where he resided nearly two years, studying

the Psalms and writing tho early chapters of

\\is History of ihe Rebellion. In the Spring of

1648 he drew^ up an answer to tho ordinance

which had been issued by Parliament, declar-
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ing the King guilty of the civil war, and for-

bidding all luturo addresses to him.

Charles I. having been executed, and his

son, Charles II. having nominally acceded to

the throiie, Hyde joined him on the Continent,

and became his chief adviser, drawing up all

the State papers, and conducting the volumi-

nous correspondence with the English

Royalists; and in 1G5S the dignit}' of Lord
Chancellor was conferred upon him by the as

yet crownless and landless King. Ho himself

was in the meantime often reduced to the

sorest pecuniary straits. In 1G52 he writes:
" I have neither clothes nor fire to preserve

nic from the sharpness of the season;" and
not lung after, "I have not had alivre of my
own for the hist three months."
Charles was at length restored to his king-

dom in May, ICGO. Hyde accompanied him
to England, and took his seat as Speaker of

the House of Lords. At the coronation in

June, IGOO, lie was created Eiirl of Clarendon,

and received a royal gift of £20,000. His

consequence was not a little increa.sed by the

fact that, not long before, his daughter, Anne
Hyde, had l)cen married to the King's brother,

the Duke of York, afterwards King James II.

;

and it came to bo looked upon as not unlikely

that their children might sit upon the British

throne. This possibility was in lime realized

;

for James II. was deposed, and his two
daughters, Mary and Anne, came in succes-

sion to be Queens-regnant of Great Britain.

Clarendon retained his position as Lord
Chancellor for six years, until 1667. He soon

became unpopular both with the people on
account of his haughty demeanor, and with

the Court on account of his determined oppo-
sition to the prevailing extravagance and
dissoluteness. At the royal command ho
resigned the Chancellorship. He was im-
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peaclietl by the IIoubo of Coiuiikjik:; for high
treason. The House of Lords refused to accept
the charge ns presented ; but it was evident to

Clarendon that his ruin was inevitable. In
November, 1667, lie left the kingdom, never
to return ; having in the meanwhile addressed
to the House of Lords a vindication of his

conduct. Tho House of Conunons declared
this Vindication to be seditious, and ordered
it to be burned by the hangman. A bill of

attainder was brouglit in against him, which
was rojcctc(l by the Lords ; but an act was
finally passed condemning him to perpetual

banishment unless he should appear for trial

within six weeks. He took up his abode at

Kouen in France, where he died, having in

vain addressed an appeal to Charles H. that

he might be allowed to end his days in his

native land. His remains were, however,
brought to England, and interred in West-
minster Abbe}'.

The closing years of Clarendon's life were
devoted to writing various works, among
Avhich were numerous Essays, a Snrvei/ of
Hohbcs's Leviathan, and an Aidobiographrj ;

but mainly to the completion of his History

of the RebeUioi, which had been commenced
nearly twenty years before. He directed

that this History should not be published

until all of those who had been prominent
actors in the matter were dead. It was not,

indeed
,
published until 1702 ; and then many

alterations and omissions Avere made by
Bishop Spratt and Dean Aid rich, who had
undertaken to edit the manuscript. This

edition was several times reprinted ; and it

was not till 1826 that a wholly authentic

edition was printed at Oxford. Clai-endon's

History of the Eehellion and Civil Wars^

notwithstanding numerous defects, is yet one
of the most important c<:)ntributions to English
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history. Several portions—such as tho ac-

count of the Reception of the Liturgy at

Edinbui-gh in 1G37, the Execution of Montrose
in 1(550, iiu'l the Escape of Charles II. after

the Battle of Worcester, in 1G50, are admirably
\vi-itten. But the most striking passages are

the delineations of leading actors in the great

drama, although these not imfrequently are

strongly colored by the political and personal

feelings of the author.

THE CHARACTER OF CHAULES I.

It will not be unnecessary to add a short char-

acter of his person, that posterity' inav know the

inestimable loss which tho nation underwent
in Ix'ing deprived of a prince whose example
would have had a pcrealer influence upon the

manners and piety of the nation tlian tlie most
strict laws can have.

He was, if ever any. the most worthy of the

title of an honest man ; so great a lover of justice

that no temptation could dispose him to a wrong-
ful action, except tliat it wa;j so tlispcuised to him
that he believed it to Ix" just, lie had a tender-

ness and conipa.«sion of nature which restrained

him from ever dt)ing a hard-licartcd thing ; and
therefore he was so apt togi'ant pardon to malefac-

tors, that the judges of the land represented to

him the damage and insecurity to the public

that flowed from such his indulgence ; and then

lie restrained himself from pardoning either mur-
ders or hi;^hway robberies, and quickly discerned

the fruits of his severity by a wonderful reforma-

tion of those cnomiities.

He was very punctual and regular in liis devo-

tions ; he was never known to enter upon his re-

creations or sports, though never so early in the

morning, before he had been at public prayere ;

so that on hunting-days, his chaplains were bound
to a vi TV early attendance. He was likewise very

strict iu observing the hours of his private cabinet

devotions ; and was so severe au exacter of gravity

and reverence in all mention of reliffion. that lio
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could never endure anj' liglit or profant' word,

with what sharpness of wit soever it was covered ;

and tliough ho was well ple;ised and dehght-ed

witli reading verses made upon any occcasion, no
man durst bring before him anything that was
profane orunelean. IIc^ was so great an example
of conjugal affection, (liat they who did not imi-

tate him in lliat particular, durst not brag of their

liberty ; and lie did not only permit but direct his

bishops to prosecute those scandalous vices, in the

ecclesiastical courts, against persons of eminence
and near relation to his service.

His kingly virtues had some mixtm-e and alloy

that hindered them from shining in full lustre,

and from producing those fi-uits they should have

been attended with. He was not in his uatme
very bountiful, though he gave veiy much. This

appeared more after the Duke of Buckingham's

death, after wliidi those showers fell verv rarely ;

and he paused too long in giving, whicli made
those to whom he gave less sensible of the benefit.

He kept state to the full, which made his court

very orderly, no man presuming to be seen in a

place where he had no pretence to be. He saw and
observed men long before he received them about

his person ; and did not love strangei-s, nor very

confident men. He was a patient hearer of

causes, which he frequentlj" accustomed himself

to at the counsel Iward, and judged very well,

and was dexterous in the mediating part : so that

he often i>ut an end to causes by persuasion,

which the stubbornness of men's humors made
dilatory in courts of justic(\

He was very fearless in his person : but in his

riper years not very enterprisnig. He had an ex-

cellent und(>i-standing, but Avas not confident

enough of it ; which made him oftentimes change
his own opinion for a worse, and follow the ad-

vice of men that did not judge so well as himself.

This made him more irresolute than the conjunct-

ure of his aifairs would admit. If he had been
of a rougher and more imperious nature, he Avould

have found more respect and duty. And his not

applying some severe cures to approaching evils
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proceeded froui tbo lenity of his nature, and the

t<?nderncps of his conscience, wliich. in all cases of

blood, made him choose the softer way, and not

hearken to severe counsels, how reasonably soever

urged. This only restrained him from pursuing

his advantage in the fu-st Scottish exix^dition. . . .

So many miraculous circumstances contributed

to his niin that men might well think that heaven

and earth conspired it. Though h^^ wa.s. from the

lirst declension of his jiower. so much betrayed by

his own servants, that there were few who remain-

ed faithful to him, yet tliat treachery proceeded not

always from any tre;isonable purpose to do him
any harm, but frotn particular ami pei-sonai ani-

mosities against other men ; and. afterwards the

terror all nu-n were under of the Parliament, and

the guilt tilt'}- were consciou.s of themselves, made
them watch all opportunities to make themselves

gracious to those who could do them good; and

bO they became si)ies upon their masters, and
from one piece of knavery were hardened and
confirmed to undertake another, till at last they

liad no lioi)e of preservation but by the destruc-

tion of their master. And after all this, when a

man might reasonably believe that less than a uni-

versal defection of three nations could not have

reduced a great king to so ugly a fate, it is most

certain that, in that very hour when he was thus

wickedly munlered in the sight of the sun, he had

as great a share in the iiearts and affections of his

subjects in general, was as nuuli beloved, esteem-

ed, and lunged for by the people in general of the

three nations, as any of his predecessors had ever

been.

To conclude : He was the worthiest gentleman,

the best master, the best friend, the best husband,

the best father, and the best Christian that the

age in which he lived produced. And if he were
not the greatest king, if he were without some
pai"ts and qualities which have made some kings

great and happy, no other prince was ever un-

happy, who was possessed of half his virtues and
endowments, and so much without any kind of

vice.
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THE Cn.vnACTEU OF CROMWELL.

He was one of those iiipii whom his very enemies

could not condemn without commending him at

the same time ; for lie could never have done half

that mischief without great parts of courage,

industry, and judgment. He must have had a

wonderful understanding in the natures and
humors of men, and as great a dexteritj' in

applying them ; who from a private and obscure

birth—though of good family—without interest

or estate, alliance or friendship, coultl raise him-

self tt> such .1 hei;^ht, and compound and knead

such opposite and contradictory tempers, humors,

and interests into a consistence that contributed

to his designs and to their own destruction ;

whilst himself grew insensibly powerful enough

to cut olT those by whom he had climbed, in the

instant that they i)rojected to demolish their own
buiKliiig. . . .

AVithout doubt no man with more wickedness

ever attempted anything, or brouglit to pass what

he desired more wickedly, more in the face and

contempt of religion and moral honesty. Yet

wickednesses as great as his could never have

accomplished those designs without the assistance

of a great spirit, an admirable circumspection and

sagacity, and a most magnanimous resolution.

^Vhen he appeared first in the Parliament, he

seem(>d to have a pei-son in no degree gracious,

no ornament of discourse, none of those talents

which use to conciliate the affections of the

stander-by. Yet as he grew into grace and

authority, his parts seemed to be raised, as if he

had concealed faculties till he had occasion to use

them ; and when he was to act the part of a gi'eat

man. he did it without any indecency, notwith-

standing the want of custom. After he was

confirmed Pi-otector. by the humble petition and

advice of Parliament, he consulted with veiy few

upon any action of importance, nor commimicated

any enterprise he resolved upon with more than

those who were to have principal parts in the

execution of it ; nor with them sooner than was

absolutelv r.ec(^sary. What he once resolved, in
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whitli lio was not rasli. ho would not Ijo disstiaded

from, iiorcmlureanycoiitnidiclionnf liispowfi-and

authority ; hut extorttMl obi'dienco from those
who \v»TO not williiiK to yi»'Id it. . . .

Tims he sulnhu'd a .'spirit tliat liad often been
troulilcsonie to tlie most soverei;^n power, and made
Westminster Hall as obrdient and subservient to

his lommnnds a.s any of tiie rest of his quarters.

In all otlier matters, wlii<-h did n«)t concern the

lifcof his jurisdiction, he M-enieil to have ^reat rev-

erence for the law. rarely interposing; Ix'iweeu par-

ty and party. As he jjroteeiled witii tliis kind of

indi)^nalion and liau^btiness with those who were
refractory, and durst contend with his ureatnesp,

towards all who complied with his ^'ood pleasure,

an<l courted his prottx-tion. he used ;^eat civility,

penerosity. and bounty. To redui-c three nutiuns,

whicii perfectly hate<l him, to an entire olx^dience

to all bis dict.itcs : to awe and govern those na-

tions by an army that was undevotetl to him. and
wished his ruin, was an instance of very pnxligi-

ous .address. Hut his f^rcatness at home was but

a shadow of the Klory he had abroad. It wa.s

hard to discover which fearinl him most. France,

Spain, or the Low Countries, where his friendship

was ctUTent .at the value he put upon it. As they

did all sacrifice then* honor and their interest to

his pleasure so there is nothin;; he could havo de-

nian(U>d that either of them woithl have denied

him. . . .

To conclude his chai-acter : Croujwell was not so

far a man of blood as to follow Machiavel's

method ; which prescribes, upon a total alteration

of government, as a thin;? al»solutely necessary, to

cut oil all the heads of those, and extirpate their

families, who are friends to the old one. It was
confidently reporttnl that in the couni-il of officers

it Avas more than once proposed •' that there might
be a p;eneral massacre of all the royal party, astho

only expedient to secure the government;" but

that Cromwell would never consent to : it may
be out of too threat a contempt of his enemies. In

a word, as he was puilty of many crinu^s against

which damnation is denoiincetl. and for which
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hell-firr is prepai-orl. so ho liail some good quali-

ties wliich have causi'd tlu» iiunnory of some men
in ail URi's to U- felehratf I ; ami ho will bo looked

on by posterity as a brave wicked man.

TUi: CU.VRACTEIt OF IIAMI'DE.N.

Mr. Hainpilen was a man of gre-at cunning;

and, it may be. of the most discerning spirit, and

of the greatest addres.s and insinuation to bring

anything to pass which he tlesired, of imy man of

that time, and wIki laid the design deepest. He
was a gentleman of good extraction, and a fair

fortune: who fron» ;v life of great pleasure and

license, had, onusuildon, retired to extraordinary

sobriety and strictness, and yet retained his usual

cheerfidness ami affability •. which, together with

the opinion of his Avisdom iind justi(v, and the

courage he had shewed in opi>osing the ship-

money, raised liis reputation to a great Ijeight.

not only in Huckinghamshire, where he lived, but

generally throughout the kingdom.

He was not a man of many wonls, and rarely

befan the discourse, or nia<ie the lirst entrance

tH>on any business that was assumed, but a very

weighty speaker ; and after he heard a full debate

anil ol;serve<l how the House was like to be in-

c'ined, he took up the argument, and shortly, and

clearly, and craftily, so stated it that he commonly
conducted it to the conclusion ho dosireil ; and if

he found that ho could not <lo that, he was never

without the dexterity to divert the debate to an-

other lime, and to prevent the determining any-

thing in the negative, which might pix^ve incon-

venient in the future.

He made so great a bhow of civility, and

modesty, and humility, and always of mistrusting

his own judgment, and esteeming his with whom
he conferred for the present, that he seemed to

have no opinions or resolutions but such as he

contracted from the information and instruction

he received upon the discourses of others, whom
ho had a wonderful art of governing, and leading

into his principles and inclinations, whilst they

believed that he wholly depende^l upon their
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counsel and a«lvice. No man had a greater povrer

over himself, or was less the man that he seemed
to be ; which shortly after appeared to everylxxly,

when ho cared less to keep on the mask.

TflK CH.VK.ICTER OF I.OKD l-WLKL-VNU.

in tlie nnhappy battle of Newhnry [Se[)t. '}0,

104;3J was slain the Lord Viscount Falklainl. a

person of such jn-odigious parts of learning and
knowledge, of that inimitable sweetness ami de-

light in convei-sation, of so flowing and obliging a

})unianity and goodness to mankind, and of that

primitive simplicity and integrity of life, that, if

there were no other brand upon this odious and
accursed civil war than that single loss, it must
be most infamous and execrable to all posterity. . .

He had a courage of the most clear and keen
tenjper : and so far from fear that he seemed not

without some ai)petite of danger • and therefore,

upon any occa.sion of action, he always engaged
liis por^-on in those troops which lie thouglit by
the forwardness of the commanders to be most like

to be the farthest engaged. And in all such en-

counters he had about liim an extraoidinary cheer-

fulness, without at all affecting the execution

that usually attended them ; in which he took no
delight, but took pains to prevent it. where it was
not by resistance made necessary : insomuch thai

at Edgeliill (October. lt>42), when the enemj' was
routeil, ho was likely to have incurred great peril.

by intoii)osing to save those who liad thrown
away their arms, and against wliom, it may bo,

otheiij were more fierce for their having thrown
them away : so that a man might think he came
into the field chiefly out of curiosity to sec tlie

face of danger, and charity to prevent the shed-

ding of blood. Yet in his natural inclination, he
acknowledged he was addicted to the profession

of a soldier ; and shortly after lie came to his for-

time, before he was of age, he went into the Low
Countries, with a resolution of pi'ocuring com-
mand, and to give himself up to it ; from which
he was diverted b}- the complete inactivity of that

summer; so he returned to England, and sliortlv
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after entered upon that vehement course of stud}''

we mentioned before, till the first alarm from the

north ; then again he made ready for the field,

and though he had received some repalse in the

conmiand jif a troop of horse, of which ho had a
promise, he went a volunteer witli the Earl of

Essex.

From the entrance into this unnatural war his

natural cheerfulness and vivacity grew clouded,

and a kind of sadness and dejection of spirits stole

upon liim, which he had never been used to. Yet
being one of tliose who believed that one battle

would end all differences ; and that tliere would
he BO great a victory on one side that the other

would be compelled to submit to any conditions

from the victor—which supposition and conclusion

generally sunk into the minds of most men, and
prevented the looking after many advantages
that might then have been laid hold of—he

resisted these indispositions. But after the King's

return from Brentford, and the furious resolution

of the two Houses not to admit of anj' treaty for

peace, those indispositions, which had before

touched him, grew into a perfect iiubit of uaclieer-

fulness ; and he who had been so exactly easy and
affable to all men, that his face and countenance

was always pleasant and vacant to his company,
and held any cloudiness and less pleasantness of the

visage a kind of rudeness or incivility, became on
a Kudden less communicable : and thence very sad,

pale, and exceedingly affected with the spleen.

In his clothes and habit, which lie had minded
before always with more neatness, and industry,

and expense than is usual to so great a soul, he
was now not only incurious, but too negligent

;

and in his reception of suitors, and the necessary

or casual addresses to his place, so quick, and
sharp, and severe that there wanted not some
juen—strangers to his nature and disposition—
who believed him proud and imperious ; from
wliich no mortal man was ever more free. . . .

"When there was any overture or hope of peace,

he would be more erect and vigorous, and exceed-

ingly solicitous to press anything which be thought
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might promote it ; and sitting aoiong his friends,

often after a deep silence, and frequent sigiis,

would, with a sinill and sad accent, ingeminate

the word, "Peace! peace;" and would passion-

ately profess that "the very agony of the war.

and the view of the calamities and desolation the

kingdom did and must endure, took his sleep from
him and would shortly break his heart." This

made some think, or pretend to think, that "Jio

was so much enamored of jjeace that he v.-ould

have been glad the king should have bouglit it at

any price ;

" which was a most unrea.'^onable

calumny. As if a Juan that was hhnself tlie most
punctual and i)recise in every circumstance that

might reflect upon conscience and honor, could

have wished the King to have committed ;i tres-

pass against either. . . .

In the morning before the battle—as always

upon action—he was very cheerful, and ])Ut himself

into the first rank of Lord Byron's regiment, then

advancing upon the enemy, who have lined the

hedges on both sides with musketeei's ; from
whence he was shot with a musket in the lower

part of the belly, and in the instant falling from
his hoi-se, his body was not found till the next
morning ; till when there was some hope henn'ght

have been a prisoner ; though his nearest friends,

who knew his temper, received small comfort from
that imagination. Thus fell that incomparable

young man, in tiie four-and-thirtieth 3^ear of his

age ; having so much dispatched the business of

life, that the eldest rarely attain to that immense
knowledge, and the youngest enter not into the

vvi)rld with moieinnocency. Whoever leads such a

life, needs be the less anxious upon how short

warning it is taken from him.

CLARETIE, Jules Arnaud Arsene, a
French author, born at Limoges, Dec. 3, 1840.

He was educated at the Bonaparte Lyceum,
in Paris. He chose hterature as a profession,

contributed many articles to French and Bel-

gian journals, and in 1866 became war cor-

respondent of the Avenir Xntionol. during
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the -vvar botweon Austria and Italy. IIo dre-w
upon himself the censure of the Imperial au-
thorities by his lectures delivered in 1SC8,

and the next year incurred a lino of 1000
francs, b^' an article in the Figaro. During
the Franco-Prussian war he was a corres-

pondent of several French newspapers. After
the war he was appointed a secretary of the
Commissioners of the papers of the Tuilerios,

and later with the organization of a library
and lecture hall in each of the arondissements
of Paris. In 1871 he returned to literary pur-
suits. Among his numerous works are, line

Droleuse{lS62); PieriUe (lSQo)\ Les Omieres
de la Vie (18C4) ; Voyages d'un Parisien (1865);

L^Assassin, republished under the title Robert
Burat{18Q6)\ Mademoiselle Cachemire (18G7);

La Libre Paro/e (1868); Historie de la Revo-
lution de 1878-71 (1872); Raines ef Fantomes
(1873); Les 3fHscadins (1874); Carnille Des-
moidins, Lucille Desnioulins, Etudes sur les

Danionistes (1875); Cinq Ans apres, VAlsace
et la Lorraine depiiis VAnnexion (1870); Le
Train No. 7 (1877); La Maison Vide (1878);

Monsieur le Ministre (1881) ;and still later, Mo-
lierect ses Oeuvres ; Les Prussiens chez eux,

aud La vie Moderne au Theatre.

TRIAL AND EXECUTION OF LUCILE DESMOULINS.

" Tlie wretches ! not satisfied with assassinating

me, they are going to kill my wife too I
" Camille

had said. At the same hour Madame Duplessis,

in her ten-or, was writing a letter to Robespierre

which remained unfinished, and which never

reached MaximiHen, a letter in which the cry of

Camille was repeated—" Robespierre, Avas it not

enough to kill your best friend ; will you also shed
the blood of his wife?"' Lucile had been de-

nounced by a certain Amans. imprisoned in the

Luxembourg—a miserable sjiy. a decoy of his fel-

low prisoners; ainouton, who in a letter to Ro-
bespierre, accused the ex-General Dillon of con-
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Bpiring in favor of Danton. Caniilic. niiti Philip-

peaux. '• Dillon.'' this Amans wrote. " works in

his office cvory niylit until five or six o'clock, in

tlic morning; he iixs a trustworthy nifsrsonger,

who conios anil goes witli packets ; sii5piciou»-

lm)king people come toseehini. and .speak with

him privately.*' ... It 13 not the first time, in

fact, that we have ha<l to notiec the enmpanitivo

liberty allowed to prisimers umler the R^-ign of

Terror.

Aman.s nreiise<l Dillon of having money, and of

fomenting a conspiracy. The agent. Alexandre

I^ Hotte, Rdon g'.ive i\ name to this imngin.iry

l»lot. Fouquier complained that they nie.mt to

assa.ssinate him. and the rouspirncij of (he pn.tfms

wan created. Dillon. nc( ording to Ijx Fh^tte. had

i-oncerteil a project with Si!non<l. t!ie ilepnty (a

friend of Heranltt. They diKtrihnlod money
among the jK'oji'e. They M-nt ** l>ersons " among
the Revolutionary Tribjn il. Desmoulins's wife,

added I-n Flotte, is iii the ;ilot.

The destructioTi of l.ucile— a woman !—was de-

cide<l upon. The Ci-mmitte.-. not satisfied with

having silenced forever the iK>n of tlie pamphlet-

eer, determined to strike the author of the

•'Vieux Cordelier" another blow, through her

who bore his name.

At the hour when the heads of Danton and
Camille fell. Vadier mounted the r< ::trum of the

Convention, ami declaring that \if liad b«-en pres-

ent, without lieingseen. at the B<tindalous d»'l)att^

of the Revolutionary Tribunal. ius.serted that Dil-

lon and Siniond were conspiring now in their

prison. •'Tlu-y have." he Kiid. ••«)rganized a co-

hort of scoundrels, who are to is.<;ue forth from the

Luxemlxiurg, with a pa.ss-wonl. to occupy the

avenues to the Committees of Public Welfare and

General Safety, fall upon the niemlx^n-- composing

these Committees, and immolate them to their

fury." ''And these men." added Vadier, "still

breathe." Couthon succceiled him on the rostrum,

and asked for a fresh svntence of death. The fol-

lowing night, the prisoners accused of havingtaken

pjirt in the "conspiracy of tlie prisons" were taken
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to the Conciei'gerie. Among them were Arthur
Dillon, tlic (Ic'jmty Sinioiul, the cx-bi?hop Gobel.

Anaxagoiivs Cluiuint'ltL', one of Camille's victims:

Ciiammont-Ro.selly, tlu; actor, adjutant-general of

tl)u revokitionary army, who had insulted Marie
Antoinette ;ii5isl»e went to the sea Hold; Gramniont-
Nourry liis son: Lambert, tlie turnkey ; Byssier,

the Burgeon ; and the widows of llebert and Cam-
ille .... Cert^iin jaih>rs of the Luxembourg,
Home old soldiers of the army of Ph. Ronsin, u
uian-at-arms belonging to the iiousehold of the

Count of Artois, CJommLssary Lapahie, Cajitain

L;tsi>aile of the merchant marine. Adjutant Lk'uet,

Lebrasse, a lieutenant of the goniiarmerie. were
imprisoned with the wretched women. All these

unhappy lM*ings, threatened with a commou accu-

sation, were brought before the Revolutionary

Tribunal as guilty of having conspired against the

.safety of t lie people, and of having wislu-d to de-

stroy tlie National Conventiim. To destroy tlie

(.'onvention I Lucile wish to do that I Foucjuier-

Tinville \v4nt still further in otlions absurdity : he
accused Dillon, Liimbert, Simond. and Desmou-
lins's widow of having •'aimed at replacing on
the throne of France the son of Louis XVJ."

••Tliey were in the pay of the foreigner," twiid

the public prosecutor. Lucile exert herself to de-

stroy the Convention, and place the Dauphin on
the throne I All that she wished was to see

Camille again, to siive him if she could, or to find

him again in death, if her efforts should prove

vjiin. The unhappy wife never received those elo-

quent, sublime, and touching letters of farewell

which Camille had addressed to her from his

prison. She had not been able to press a last kiss

upon the paper blotteil with Camille's tears. She
longetl then, with feverish ardor—like that of the

martyrs eager to be delivered to the torturers—for

death which should reunite her with him whom
she had lost.

Before her judges she was calm and intrepid,

but withal womanly. Slie denied that General

Dillon had written to her, and sent her three thou-

pand H^Te3 to cover the expenses of an outbreak
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against the Convent iun. '"At least," the president,

Dunuis, said to Dillon, "you cannot deny having
lighted tiie flame of re\ >lt in the prisons."' "I
said," replied the ex-general, "'that if the terrors

of the days of Septeml)er were to I;o re-enacted in

the prisons (:is was reasonably supjiosed at one
time), it v»ould Im the duty of every brave man to

defen«l his life, to demand to be lieard and judged
before he allowed himself to be sacrificed."' This

was, in fact, the only crime of tlie accused ; they
struggled with the executioner for their own exist-

ence, or that of those dear to them.

Lucile was guilty only of desjiair and love ; she

had never conspired, she had but hovt-red around
the prison like a bird over its nest. Slie liad called

on Caniilles name, s-he had made mournful signs

wliich were intendeil to convey all her feelings,

in one look, one gesture. That was enough for

her destruction. Slie was condemned to death
after three tiays" deliberation, witii eighteen otliera

(all undt r twi.'nty->ix years of age), on the 'J4th

G«'rmiiial. Neailyall the condemned might say.

with Chaumette. at the tribunal: "•You have
decided upon my fate. I await my destinv with

ca Inmess I

"'

The a.stonishinK serenity which Lucile had
preserved during the trial when there was a look

in her eyes as if slie saw far beyontl the judgment
hall, liad given ]»lace to exulfcUion : and, on
hearing the sentence that condemned her to

death, she raised her head, and with eyes that

glistened witii the brdliancy of fever, slie cried,
•• What happiness I in a few hours I shall sec my
Camille again." And then her loyal glance fell

upon her judges. *• In quitting this earth, to

which love no longer binds me." she said, '• I am
less to be pitied than you ; for at your death,

which will be infamous, you will l^e hauntcil by
remorse for what you liave done." . . . Lucile

dressed herself for death as if for a bridal. She
displayed, I repeat, the holy exultation of a

martyr. •• The blood of a woman drove tlie

Tarquins out of Eome : so may mine drive away
tyranny ""—are words imputed to her.
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Wliile Hebert's widou' wept. Lucile smiled.

She had cut lier hair " close to her head,'" we are

told by the executioner, and she fient it to her

mother, perhaps Avith a letter which she wrote

in lier prison—a short letter, but irresistibly

touching in its devotedness, its resignation, its

fervor

:

••Good-night, my dear Mama. A tear drops

from my eyes : it is for you. I shall fall asleep

in the calmness of innocence. Lucile."

When the tumbril—the same, perhaps, which
Camilie had ascended u week before—arrived to

carry away the condemned, the ex-General

Arthur Dillon came towards poor Lucile bowing
liis head. '•! am sorry,"' she .saiii, '"to have

caused your death."' Dilkm smiled, and replied

that the accusation against him was only a

pretext, and was beginning to compassionate her

in his turn, when Lucile interrupted him. '•Look."

she said, '"at my face ; is it that of a woman who
needs consolation ? " In truth, she looketl radiant.

She had tied a M'hite neckerchief under her chin.

It covered her hair. She looked a little pale, but

charming. •• I saw this young creature,"' Bay.s

Tissot. in his Hi.stoire dc la Revohitioii : and
she made an indelible impression on me, in which
the memory or lier beauty, the virginal graces of

her person, the melody of her Jieart-stirring voice,

were mingled with admiration of her courage,

and regret for the cruel fate which threw her into

the jaws of death a few days after her husband,

and which denied her even the consolation of

being united to him in the same grave."' Camilie.
" that good fellow,"' could liave said nothing in his

own defence but. " I am a child." Lucile pre-

ferred to hold up her liead and ask for death.
" Ti;ey have assassinated the best of men." she

again said ; "If I did not hate them for that, I

should bless them for the service they have done
me this day."' Among all the heroic women who
have died upon the scaffold, the j'outhful smiling

fa^^e of Lucile stands out i)rominenth', illuminated

with a joyous light. It is the wife dying for the
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hupband. a victim of passionate love of tho noblest,

holiest kind.

She bowed to Dillon, " v.-ith plrtyfnlness," as if

she v,-ero takin;; leave of him in i\ drawing-roonj,

and should soon see him again ; then she took her

place in the second tmnbril with Grammont-

Ro-sellyaml his eon, who reproached each other

with their respective deaths during the transit;

Rrumeau-Liicroix, I^palue, Liissallc, and He-

bcrt's widow, Lapaluo was twenty-six years olil,

Lasalle was twenty-four. Lucile cliatted with

them pleasantly and smilingly. Grammont-

Nourry having called hi;i father a bcoandrel, it is

recorded that Lucile Desmoulins said to him,

"YouinsoUed Antoinette when she was in the

tumbril ; that does not surprise me. Had you

better not keep a little of your courage to bravo

another queen. Death, to whom we are hastening V"

"Grammont."' says an eye-witnes,-^, "answered

her with insults, but she turned from Imu with

contempt."' Grammont-ivo:,elly desu'ed io cm-

brace his son before he died, but his son refused

tliat last eml)race with the utaiost brutality.

*' Long live the King '.
" cried DilUm. returning

on the scnffoM to what he had lieen at Ver.-.ailles.

Lucile said nothing ; she mounted the steps of the

sciifCold with a sort of happy pride. They were

for her the steps of an altar. She was going to

Camille ! This thought made her smile. The exe-

cutioner looked at lier. moved in spite of himself.

She was, he luis told us. scarcely pale. This young

woman, wlio looked like a picture by Greuze, died

hke a Roman matron. The fair childlike head re-

tained its expression of profound joy and passion-

ate ecstasy even when flung bleeding into the

blood-stained sawdust of the dreadful basket, by

the brutal hands of Samson's assistant.—Transl.

of Mrs. Cashel-Hoey.

CLARK, Sdieon Tucker, an American

physician and author, born at Canton, Mass.,

in 1S86. IIo entered upon tho medical profes-

sion Avith much success; came to be acknowl-

edged as an authority in medical science. In
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1886 he was made Professor of Medical Juris-

prudence at Niagara University. In the

meanwhile he had written much on purely
professional subjects.

' MANIA TRANSITORIA.

This state of mind is an instaiitaneons alx'yance

of reason and jvidgment, during wliicli period,

whether it be longer or sliorter. the individual

would be actuated by mad and ungovernable im-

pulses. Its first manifestation would usually be

un act monstrous, unpremeditated, motiveless,

and entirely out of keeping with the previous

character and habit of thouglit of the person. It

would be preceded by some mental strain or

agitation culminating in a sudden mental shock.

It would probably be transient in proportion as it

\^-as violent, and the transition woidd most likely

occm' on tlie completion of the act of violence.

The person so affected, should he commit a homi-

cide, would l)e likely to justify the act, or fail to

remember it ; but would very rarely attempt to

conceal his work, or lly from punishment. ... It

is the Vesayiia aiiomaht of Sanger and Retzen

;

the Bcu'ihleniintt of Ideler ; or Paramea of Weiss,

suddenly occurring in those who are so consti-

tuted as to stand on the boundary line that di-

vides between a sane ar.d insane condition ; who
are only waiting some ecstatic joy, terrible and

overwhelming sorrow, an embolism from the

heart, a spasm of a cephalic artery,or even a failure

in the vital impulse, to cany them over that line.

Dr. Clark published in 1858 a volume enti-

tled Josephine and other Poems; and has

from time to time contributed short poems to

periodicals, some of which are daintily ex-

pre.ssed. As these:

ASTER ANP GOLDEN-ROD.

Aster and Golden-rod togerher

On hill and heather like c^....i<-ri stand,

Until the chill November weather.

Sister and Inother, hand in hand :
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Goldeu-rod in his helmet yellow

The fearless fellow, too proud to weep.

His heart is always warm and mellow,

And well. Oh ! well will his virgilkeep

Guarding the purplo-hoodcd Aster

From all disaster in shine and shade,

And when the pelting rain has passed her

Then all the faster he folds the maid.

SEPTEMBER.

The frost has como with his lances ;

His hroalh is a Wight on the breeze ;

And the blood of the slaughtered Summer
Lies red on the maple trees !

On hills wlK-re grass grew the greenest

Are hoar-frost-ashes strewn !

And the wail that sounds from the woodland

Is the Summer's dying moan !

CLARK, Willis Gaylord, an American

author, born at Otisco, N. Y., in 1810, died

in 1S4L Ho was for some years editor of the

Philadelphia Gazette, and contributed many
articles under the title of "Ollapodiana" to

the Knickerbocker Magazine, edited by his

twin brother, Lewis Gaylord Clark (1810-

]S73), and many poems, which have been

(collected in a volume entitled Literary Re-

main.'^ of Willis Gaylord Clark.

THE CrRL\L place AT LAUREL HILL.

H'n-e the lamented deail in dust shall lie.

Life's lingering languors o'er, its labors done.

Where waving boughs, betwixt the earth and sky.

Admit the farewell radiance of the sun.

Here the long concoiu-se from the nuu-muring

town,

\Vith funeral pace and slow, shall enter in,

To lay the loved in tranquil silence down.

No more to suffer, and no more to sin.

And in this hallow'd spot where Nature showers

1 le.- summer smiles from fair and stainless skien,
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Affection's hand may strew her dewy flowers,

"Whose fi-agrant incense from the grave shall

rise.

And here tlie impressive stone, engraved with

word's

Which grief sententious gives to marble pale.

Shall teach the heart ; while waters, leaves, and

birds

Make cheerful music in the passing gale.

Say, wherefore sliould we weep, and wherefore

pour

On scented airs the unavailing sigh-

While sun-bright waves are quivering to the shore,

And landscapes blooming—that the loved must

die!

There is an emblem in tliis peaceful scene ;

Soon rainbow colors on the woods will fall.

And autumn gusts bereave the hills of green.

As sinks the year to meet its cloudy pall.

Then, cold and pale, in distant vistas round.

Disrobed and tuneless, all tlie woods will stand,

While the cliain'd streams are silent as the ground.

As death lias numb'd them with his icy hand.

Yet. when the warm, soft winds shall rise m
Spring.

Like struggling daybeams o'er a blasted heath.

The bird returned shall poise her golden wing.

And liberal Nature break the spell of death.

So. when the tomb's dull silence finds an end,

The blessed dead to endless youth shall rise,

And hear the archangel's thrilling summons blend

Its tones with anthems from the upper skies.

There shall the good of earth be found at last,

AVhere dazzling streams and vernal fields expand;

Where Love her crown attains—her trials past—

And fiU'd with rapture, hails the ^' better land I"

SEEK EARLY.

Come, wlule the blossoms of thy years are brightest,

Thou vouthful wanderer in a flowery maze,
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Coiuf, while the restless heart is bounding lightest,

Ami joy's pure sunbeams tremble iu thy ways

;

Come, while sweet thoughts, like summer buds
unfolding,

"Waken ricli feelings in the careless breast,

While yet thy hand the ephemeral wreath is

holding,

Come, and secure interminable rest.

Soon will the freshness of thy days be over.

And thy free buoyancy of soul be flown ;

Pleasure will fold her wing, and friend and lover

Will to the embraces of the worm have gone :

Those who now love thee will have passed forever,

Tlieir looks of kindness will be lost to thee :

Thou wilt need balm to heal thy spirit's fever,

As thy sick heart broods over years to be !

Come, while tlie morning of thy life is glowing,

Ere the dim phantoms thou art chasing die ;

Ere the gay spell which earth is round theo

throwing

Fades, like the crimson from a sunset sky :

Life hath but shadows, save a promise given,

Which lights the future with a fadeless ray ;

O, touch the sceptre I—win a hope in Heaven ;

Come, turn thy spirit from the world awa}' I

Then will the crosses of this brief existence

Seem airy nothings to thine ardent soul ;

—

And, shining brigluly in the forwaid distance,

Will of thy patient race appear the goal

;

Home of the weary, where in peace reposing.

The spirit lingers in unclouded bliss.

Though o'er its dust the curtain'd grave is closing,

Who would not, early, choose a lot like this?

TO MY BOV.

Thou hast a fair unsullied cheek.

A clear and dreaming eye.

Whose bright and winning glances speak

Of life's first revelry
;

And on thy brow no look of care

Comes like a cloud, to cast a shadow there.
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In ferlincj'fi onrly fi-eshncss blest.

Thy wants and wishes few :

Ricli hopes are garnered in thy breast,

As Suiunicr's morning dew
Is found, like diamonds, in the rose,

Nestling, 'mid folded leaves, in sweet repose.

Keep thus, in low^ the heritage

Of thy ephemeral Spring ;

Keep its pure thoughts, till after-age

Weigli down thy spirit's wing
;

Keep the warm heart, the hate of sin,

And heavenly peace will on thy soul break in.

And when tlie even-song of years

Brings in its shadowy train

The record of life's hopes and fears.

Let it not be in vain.

That backward on existence thou canst look,

As on a pictured page or pleasant book.

CLARKE, Adam, a British divine, born in

North of Ireland in 17G0, died in London, in

1832. His father, a graduate of tlie Univer-
sity of Glasgow, after many reverses in for-

tune, became the master of a school in Mag-
hera in Ireland, and to eke out his small

income be farmed a few acres of land which
were cultivated by himself and his sons.

About 1778 tlie family connected themselves
with a Wesleyan Society; and Adam, though
a mere lad, became a kind of lay-exhorter in

the neighborhood. He himself thus describes
hi.*^ labors in this direction

:

CLARKE AT EIGHTEEX.

He did not confine his labors to the immediate
neighborhood, but went sevei-al miles into the

country in all directions, exhorting and beseech-

ing the people to tm-n to God. In such work he
spent the whole of the Sabbath. Often he had to

travel four, six, and more miles on the Sabbath
morning to meet a class. As those classes gener-

ally met about eight o'clock in the morning, he
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was obliged in tlio winier f^eason to set out before

daylight, and frequently in snow, rain, frost, et<:.,

nor did any kind of weatlier ever prevent liini

from taking these long journey's.

In the summer time, after Jiaving met one of

thei^e distant classes, it was liis custom to go to the

top of some mountain or high hill, and having
taken a view of the different villages which lay

scattered over the lower country, arrange them in

liiMmind, proceed to that which was the nearest,

walk into it, and enter the first open door ; and.

after accosting the inhabitants with " Peace be to

this liouse!" ask them if they were willing h(»

should pray with them. When they consented,

he then inquired whether they liad any objection

to call in a few of the neighbors. When this was
• lone, h.o generally gave out a verse of a hjmn.
sung it, and then gave them an exhortation,

prayed with them, and departed to another village,

pursuing the .same method. It is remarkable that

in no c:ise was lie ever refused the i)ermission lie

sought.

He Avas very young (looking even younger than
he actually was\ and this, with liis very serious

deportment, and the singularity of his conduct,

made in all ca.ses a powerful impression in his

favor, which his prayer and exhortations never
failed to increase. On this plan he has in the

course of one da\' visited nine or ten villages at

considerable distiinces from each other, and from
his own home : and spoken publicly as many
times. In those excursions lie never went to

those villages where the Metho<lists had estaljlished

preaching ; but to those principally which had
no helper. l3"ing at a consideralile distance, as

they generally did, from places of public worship.

This was sore travail, as, besides speaking so many
times, he has walked above twenty miles, and
often had little if anything to eat.

—

Atito-

biography.

In 1783 he was induced to go to the school

which Wesley had set up at Kingswood, near
Bristol. England. When he reached there he
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had but three halfpence in the world. It ap-

peared at once that he already knew much
more than was even pretended to be taught

in this school. In a few weeks Wesley came to

visit the school. He at once appointed Clarke

to travel on a circuit. From time to time he

was sent to more and more important cir-

cuits such as Manchester, a:id at last to Lon-

don. He was a most earnest and laborious

student. He already knew French and Latin

;

to these by his own exertions he added the

Greek of the Septuagint and the New Testa-

ment, and in the course of a few years He-

brew, Syriac, i-md something of Arabic. By
the time ho hail reached middle life he was
acknowledged to be the most learned man in

England in every department of Biblical

knowledge; and in 1808 at the age of forty-

eight, he received the honorary degree of

LL.D. from the L^ni versify of Aberdeen.

During all this time, and afterwards even

to the close of his life, he was actively en-

gaged in the regular duties of a Wesleyan
preacher. His writings were ver3- numerous,

most of them requiring a vast amount of mi-

nute lesearch. Among these is a Bibliograph-

ical Didionary (S vols., 1802-180G) containing

a list of the most important books printed, up
to the beginning of the nineteenth century, in

Laiin, Greek, Coptic, Hebrew, Samaritan, Sy-

riac, Chaldee, Ethiopic, Arabic, Persian, Ar-

menian, etc., with critical judgments on the

whole, extracted from various sources. The
Miscellaneous Worhs of Dr. Clarke Avere pub-

lished in a collected form soon after his death,

in 115 volumes. Quite late in life he began, at

the urgent request of his children, to write

his Autohiography. He brought it down only

to about his thirtieth year. After that time,

he said his life had been so far a public one

that it belonged to sonie one else to write it.
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His chiklivn ui>;ing that it should b»' (^outin-

lu'd. lie told hi.s yuunp'^t daughter that six-

might t-arrv it ou; ami ho would place in her

hands his memoranda, journals, letters, and
everything else which might be of aid to her.

She brought the work down to the close of

the life of her father, submitting the pages as

written to hi.s exanaination; and although

Adam Clarke's own part fills hardly a <iuar-

ter of the bulky volume, yet the whole is so

far his, that it may be properly regarded as

an Autofnogntjihy. The work thus produced
is among the bi'St of its chiss.

Adam C'larke'.s great work, however, is his
( 'ommcHffii'!/ oti thf Hnly S<'ripturcs, the tii'st

volume of which was published in IKOf.. tlu?

eighth ami last in is-ifi. In preparing this he

Ix'gan with the < >ld Testament, bringing it

down to the l>ooks of Joshua and Judges.

Then fearing that be might not live to carry

the whole Commentary through, he laid the

Old Testament aside, and began upon the

New. Having completed this, he again took

up the Old Testament. In 1822, when the

Commentary on the Book of Psiilms wa.scom-

pletoil. he sent what had then Ixvn printed

( 1!) piirts, royal quarto) to the Duke of Sussex,

brother of King (ieorge IV., and himself a

very excellent Biblical Scholar, with a letter

setting forth his aims and the method of his

pr«K'ed\ire. He wrote

AIMS AND METHODS OF THE COMMENTARY.

My Imbit.s from my early youth led me to study

I lie Bible, not as a text-book to contirin a procon-

I'fiveil cri»ed, but as a revelation from Go«i to man,
which it was the duty and interest of every human
l)eiug to study and earnestly to endeavor to un<ler-

stand.

Conscious that translators in general must have

liad a particidar creed, in reference to whicli the/

would nnturallv consider evorv text, which, how-
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I'ver honestly intemloil, ini;::ht k-ad them to glosses

not always fairly deJucible from the original

wonls, I sat tlown with a heart as free from bias

aiiil sectarian feeling Jis it was possible, and care-

fully read over, cautiously weighed, and literally

tran.slated every word in Hebrew and Chaldee in

the liiblc : and, as I saw it wa i possible, while even

assisted by the l^'st lexicons, to mistake the import

of a Hebrew term, and knowing that the cognate

Asiatic languages would be heliis of great import-

ance in such an imiuiry, I collated every verse

where 1 was apprehensive of dilliculty, with the

Chaldee, Syriac, Ethiopic, Arabic, and Persian,

as far as tiie S:icred Writings are extant in these

languages, with a constant reference to the read-

ings collected by Kcnnicott and De Rossi, and

to the Septuagint and Vulgate, liie earliest trans-

lations of the Hebrew Text whi<'h have reached

our times.

Having gone on to state that ho had proceed-

ed in os.seutially the same May in regard to

the New Testament, he goes on to say

:

In the prosecution of this work I was led to at-

tend, in the lirst instance, niore to words than

tilings, in order to lind their true ideal mean-

ings, together with the dilTerent shades of accepta-

tion to which they Ix'came subjected in their ap-

jdication to matters, which use and circumstances,

in the lajise of time, had produced. And as I per-

ceived an almost continual reference to the litera-

ture, arts, and s<-iences of the ancient world, and

of the Asiatic nations in particular, I made these

things my particular study, having found a thou-

sand i>assages which I could neither illustrate nor

explain, without some general knowledge of their

jurisprudence, astronomy, chemistry, medicine,

surgery, meteorology, pneumatics, etc., and with

their military tactics, and the arts and trades of

common life. —Letter to Duke of Sussex, in

AutobiogmjyJuj.

The Commentary, in the order of prepara-

tion an«^- puldication. was comiilote'd with the
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Book of Malaohi; and at the dose, Dr. Clarko

adds:

CLOSE OF THE COMMENTARY.

Ill this arduous Iabt>r I have liad no :is.sislanco,

not even jv sinj.;Ic' week's htl|) from an amanuensis,

no jK'rson to I(M>k for commonplaces or refer to an
uncient author, to find out the place and transcribe

ajnssage of I-itin. (Jreek, or any other langua/^c,

which my memory hatl generally recalled, or to

verify u «|Uot:ition. The ht'lp excepted ^vhich I

receivetl in the chronolo;^ical department from my
own nephew. Mr. John Edward t'larke. 1 hnvo
laliored alone for nearly twenty-tive yeai-s pre-

viously to the work U'ing sent to the press : and
fifteen years have been employed in hriiijLrin;? it

throu;;h the press to the public ; and thus alnrnt

forty years of my life have been contumed ; and
from this the reader will at onte perceive that the

work—be it well or ill executetl— h:is not l)een

done in a careless or precipitate manner, nor have

any means within my reacli lieen neglected to

make it. in every resjH^ct. as fara.s possible, what
the title-page promi.ses— " A Help to the better

iniderstanding of the Sacred "Writings." Thus,

through the merciful help of (Jod. my laUir in this

field termin.ites; a labor which, were it yet to

commence, with the knowledge I now have of its

dilliculty, and in many resfn-cts, my inade(]uate

means, nnilions even of the g«>ld of Ophir, and all

the hoiioi-3 that can come from man. could not

induce me to undertake. Now that it i.s finished,

I regret not the labor. I have had the testimony

of many learned, pious, and judicious friends,

relative to the execution and usefulness of the

work. It has been admitted into the very highest

ranks of society, and has lodged in the cottages of

the poor. It has been the means of doing good to

the simple of heart, and the wise man, and the

ecribe ; the learned and the philosopher, according

to their own generous acknowledgments, have not

in vain consulted its pages. Fcr the.'^e, and all

His other mercies, to the writer and the reader,

may Go'l. the fountain of all good, be eternally

praisc-d.
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CLARKE, James Freeman, an American
clergyman and author, born at Hanover,

New Ilanipsliire, April 1, ISIO. He giaduated

from Harvard in 1S29, and from the Cam-
bridge Divinity School in 1S33. In 1841 he

became pastor of the Church of the Disciples

in Boston. Among his many works arc:

Lijr (Hid MiUhirij Services of Gen. William

Hull (18-lS); Eleccn V,^ecks in Europe (1851);

Christian Doctrine of For<jicene^s (185v');

Christ ia)i Doctrine of Prayer (185-1); The

Hour u-hich Cometh and Now Is (1802); Or-

thodo.ru (18GH); Stej^s of Belief (1870); The

Ten Great Ueligiom^ of the World (1870);

Common Sense in lieligion (1873); Exotics

(1874^; Go vp Higher (1877); Essentials and
Xon-Essentials in lieligion ilS7S): Self Cult-

ure {iSSO)\ The Legend of Thomas Didf/mus

(1881); ciud Events and Epochs in lieligious

History (1881). Ho is also the author of nu-

merous religious poems.

MATEUIALISM AND THE EXISTENCE OF A SOUL.

^latt'vialisin assumes that what we call soul is

tlu> result of bodily organization. (1.) Because all

wo know are sensible phenomena. (2.) Because

the state of the mind conforms constantly to the

condition of tlie l>ody. All we know, it says, is

sensible phenomena, outward facts, and the

grouping of these facts into laws. But tlie simple

answer of common sense to this statement is, that

we know mind better than we know body ; that

tliought, love, and purpose are not sensible phe-

nomena, and yet we are certain of their ex-

istence. All we know of matter we know through

the senses ; it is that which is hard and soft, ex-

tended in space, which has shape, color, and co

forth. All we know of mind is different. j^Iore-

over, the mind has a unity and identity not found

in matter ; it is simple, indivisible unity

:

whereas matter is capable of division. It is one

and the same soul which thinks, feels, remembers,

liopes. chooses, laments, imagines. It is the same
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Koiil wliirli existf-Ml last yi-ar. uiul L-.\ist.s now. But
matter is always I'.iaiigin^. iu'Vrr tlio same.
Morcovor, then' is a priiii-iple of life wliicii cor-

relatfs nil jrutH of a living Ixuly, and ki-eps them
working,' top-tlnT. fJreat ohjt'ction has boon
made to calliiij; this the vitiil itrincipK', on the

prouiid tluit this assumes tl>o existence of tiie soul

1h 'fore it is i)rove<l. But the eminent naturalist,

Quatnfa;;c-8, kuvs lie must use noun.' such word to

deseribe the vital vortex, for the fact exists. Tlie

e<|uilibriuiu of life is nut maintainiHl by the mole-

cular motion of the atoms, for these act independ-

ently of each otlu-r. The unity of organic life is

maintainc«I by home itowcr not in the material

jmrticles ihcn-.selvts. (.'all it soul, or vital priiici-

|tlo, or by any other name, it.s exii^tence is certain.

You cannot explain life in tt rins of matter ami
motion. The Kulf Utween an atom of inorganic

matter and the hiwist form «>f life lias never Ix'cn

passetl over by human thought.

The socon<l object ii Ml of materialism to the ex-

ifttrnce of an immaterial soul is that the condition

of the Unly afTecl.s the soul, inevitably and always.

A little impro|KT food taken into the sy.stem af-

fiK*ts the mind ; a drop of bl<H->il extravasiited in

tlie bniin destroys the power of thought ; as the

IhmIv grows old, the mind we.nkens ; as the brain-

fibres diK-ay. nienjory gtn-s ; without jihosphor-

ns no thought— is not then thought the result

of the IkxIv? To thi.s, however, the answjT is con-

clusive. All tlies*' f.icts ( nly prove that while the

soul is in this Ixxiy, tlie lioily is its necessary or-

gan of communication with the outward world.

Just as a carj)enter cannot work when his tools

are dull ; as the most accomplished musician can-

not charm our .souls when the strings of his piano

are out of tune, or broken ; so the soul cannot
communicate with us when the body in dis-

ordered. It is highly probable that we could not

think if the proper amount of ])hosphorus was not

fiupplietl to the brain. But this is no such great

discovery. Not •• ph<Jsphorus"' clone, but a good
many oiher chemical elements have always Ix'cn

k^^•"^•n lo Ic nccessarv. Without o\-vtr<^n. no
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thought ; withdut hydrogen and carbon, no
tlioiiglit. All this nierfly means tliat wliile tlie

t;()ul nmains in its present environment, it needs
a lieaitliy hodily organization witii w hicli to doits
Work.— Ten Great licUijion^.

HOW RF.LKilONS nECAY.

Social religions. like social institutions, are sub-

ject to dilapidation and rdap.scs. Many religions

stand before us in liistory r.s majestic ruin.s.

When you penetrate the thick jungles of Yuca-
tan, and come on the ruins of Pak'nipie. you find

vast structures, covered with <'arved ornaments
and mysterious symlnds, indications of a lost I'ace.

a forgotten creed, and a long-buried civilization.

So it is with many religions, as they emerge into

the light of present knowledge fmm the profound
night of an unknown jiast. In.stead of being ar-

rested at an upward stage of development they

have all the mark of bi-ing lliedt'cayed remain.sof

purer and nobler religion. In the case of Hindu-
ism, we have the whole story of this rise and pro-

gress, followed b}' a decline and fall. "We see it

ccnnmeiKe in a pure nature-religion, which is a
thinly-veiled Monotheism. We see it cleveloptnl

into a vast system of philosophies, ethics, litera-

ture, art. Meantime a priesthood has grown up
and acquired supreme control. Under its influ-

ence a complicated tlieology is developed and a
ritual formed. As the fii-st stage api")ears in the

Vedic hymns, the second is seen in the laws of

Manu. the three great systems of philosophy, the

poems of Kalidas. and the two ei)ics. Then fol-

lowed the ihinl period of gradual dilapidation,

when worship becan:e idolatry. Theology degen-

erated into the myths of the Puranas, and the

pure morality of earlier times disappeared in cere-

monial sacrifices offered to a Pantheon of cruel or

voluptuous deities. In this ca.se wc see the pro-

cess cf dilapidation and decay which has been go-

ing on for thousands of years. The decay has been

going on. but dissolution has not come. Life still

remains in this religion, and the po? siliility of re-

vival. The heart of India is still full of reverence
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for the unknown God wlio is behind its idolatries ;

It is still lield by its ancient Vedas, as by an
anchor, to a, bettor faith. It is. therefore, a di-

lapidated and relapsed, but not a dead religion.

A worse fate befell the religion of Egypt.
Highest in the earliest period, it gradually

degenerated to the hour when it finally disap-

peared and passed away forever. It began in

a pure nionotiieism, as is positively affirmed by
Herodotus, and confirmed by Dc Rouge and
Renouf. It declared that God is the only One,
whose life is Truth, that lie has nia<le all things,

and that He alone has not been made. "'Morf

tiian five thousand years ago, in the valley of the

Nile, tlie Hymn In-gan to the Unity of God, and
the immortality of the soul, and we find in the

last ages Egypt arrived at the most indnidled

j)olytheism." " Tlic sublimer parts of the Egyptian
religion are demonstrably ancient,"' and "its last

stage was by far the grossest and most corrupt.*'

The oldest in.scriptions emphasize justice, mercy,

love of right, hate of wrong, kindness to the poor,

reverence for parents. But in ti)e later periods

these high moral ideas di.sapi)eared from the

monuments. Epicurean notions come in. Tlie

Litanies of Ra on the royal tombs of the XlXth
dynasty are alrea<ly pantheistic, and the editor of

these litanies, M. Neville, remarks that the pan-

tiieism which had taken possession of Egyptian
thouglit ha<l abolished the ideas of right and
wrong which appear earlier, and notably in the

Book c)f the Dead. Tiie reverence for animals,

which was at fii-st symbolism, became pure

idolatry. Even the grand faith in immortality

is lost in an Epicurean denial of a hereafter. A
dead wife addresses her husband thus from the

sepulchre: "O my brother I my spouse, cease

not to eat and drink, to enjoy thy life, follow thy
desires, and let not care enter thy heai-t, as long

as thou livest on the earth. For this is the land of

darkness and abode of sorrow. No one awakes
any more to see his brethren, nor knows father

nor mother. I long for water. T long for air."

— Ten Grcni Relir/ions.
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CANA,

Dear Friend ! wliose presence in tlio house,

Whose gracious word benign,

Could once, at Cana's wedding feast,

Change water into wine

:

Come, visit us I and when dull work
Grows weary, line on line.

Revive our souls, and let us see

Life's water turned to wine.

Gay mirth siiall deepen into joy.

Earth's hojies grow half divine,

AViien Jesus visits u><, to make
Life's water glow as wine.

The social talk, the evening lire.

The homely household shrine,

Grow bright with angel visits, when
The Lord pours out the wine.

For when self-seeking turns to love,

Not knowing Mine nor Thine,

The miracle again is wrought.
And water turned to wine.

Jacob's ^^'T;L^.

Here, after Jacob parted from his brother.

His daughters lingered round this well, new-
made ;

Here, seventeen centuries after, came another,

And talked with Jesus, wondering and afraid.

Here, other centuries past, the emperor's mother
Shelter'd its waters v.ith a temi:)le"s shade.

Here, 'mid the fallen fragments, as of old.

The girl her pitcher dips within its waters cold.

Antl Jacob's race grew strong for many an hour,

Then torn beneath the Roman eagle lay :

The Roman's vast and earth-controlling power
Has crumbled like these shafts and stones away

;

But still the waters, fed by dew and shoAver,

Come up, as ever, to the light of day,

And still the maid bends downward with her vn-n,

"Well pleased to see its glass her lovely face return.

And those for words of truth, first uttered here.

Have sur.k into tho human soul and heart

;
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A hi>iritu:il failli (lawns l>ri;;ht ami dear.
Dark crei-tls ami ancient mysteries depart

;

Tiie hour for (kuKs true worsliipiKMs <lni\v.s near ;

Then iiiourn not iM-r tiie wreeks of earthly art

:

Kin;;iloins may fall, ami human works decay.

Nature moves on Mii<h.in^'til — T'/v/Z/ix ncv.r pass

away.

WHITK-C.VI'I'KD WAVKS.

VVhite-caf)i)eil waves far round the ocean,

L«'ai>in,i: in thanks, or leapin*; in play.

All your ltri;?ht faces in hapju- commotion,
Make k'-'I'I iti.itins this summer day.

The rosy li;<ht thnm;;li the morjiin^^'s portals

Tinp's your crest with an Au^just hue,

Callinj; on us, thou>;ht-|)risone<I mortals,

Thu.s to live in the moment too.

For, graceful creatures, you live hy tl\ ing,

S;ive your life w hen you lling it away.

Flow through nil forms, all forms defying,

.\Md in w ildest freedon> strict rule ol)ey.

Show us your art, O genial (laughters

Of .solemn Ocean, thus to comhme
Freedom and force of rolling waters

With sharp observance of law divine.

C'LAKKK, Ml l)oNALr>. an Amorican poet,

born in Connocticut in 1798, died in 1.S42. In

ISIS) he took up hi.'^abodfin New York, whei-e

his CH'Ocntncitie.s niado him known a.s the

"M.ul P<M't." He w;vs the author of sevenil

vohiines of verse : lievicw of the Err of Eter-

nitij (lS20t; Elixir nf Moitnshlue (1K22); 77*3

Go,s.s/p (1825); Sh'trhrs (lS2»'ii; Afara, or the

Belles of Broadicay (183G); A Cross and a
Corouef (IM2).

TUE (illAVE YARD.

The sun had sunk, and the summer skies

AVere dottetl with specks of light.

That melted soon, in the deep moon-rise.

Tliat Mowed ov(r<Tnit<>;i Height,
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For llic Evening, in her robe of white.

Smiled o'er sea and land, with pensive eyes,

Saddening the lieart. like the fu-st fair night,

After a loved one dies.

Mid ihq half-lit air, and the lonely place,

Hose till' huried IMeasures of perishVl years,

I saw the Past, wiili her pallid fare.

Whose smiles had turned to tears.

On many a l)uriaI-stone,

I read the names of beings once known,
Who, oft in childish glei'.

Had jumiH'd across the graves with me

—

Sported, many a truant day.

Where—now their ashes lay.

There the dead Poet ha<l been placed,

Wlu> dieil, in the dawn of thought

—

Ami there, the girl whose virtues graced

The lines, his love had wrought

—

Beauty's power, and Talent's pride.

And Pa.'^sion's fever, early chill'd.

The heart that felt, the eye that thrill'd,

In frozen slumlH^'r side by side

—

All. the dazzling dreams of each.

I'adecl, out of Rapture's reach.

i), when they tritled. on this spot.

Not long ago,

Little they thought, "t would In? their lot,

So soon, to lie here lone and low.

Neath a chilly coverlid of clay.

And few or none, to go
'Mid the glimmering dusk of a Summer day,

To the dim place where they lay.

And pause and pray,

And think, how little worth.

Is all that frets our hearts on earth.
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